
HE   INDIANAPOLIS  JOUBJN 
FAIR IS THE MECCA 
WEDNESDAY    RECORD   OF 

AKCE IS  BROKEN 

ATTEXD- 

Twenty-Flve   Thousand   People   Make 

• Spreln< 1«- in the Field and in 
the  Grand   Stand. 

IDEAL DAY FOE THE BIG CEOWD 

ATTRACTIONS    ABIXDANT    FOR    EN- 
TERTAINMENT OF SPECTATORS.   • 

Greatest   Display  of  the   Progress   at 
Farm and Shop in the Hlstory 

of the  State. 

SOTJSAS  BAND IS A BIG CARD 

MVSIC     AND     RACES     FILL     GRAND 
STAND TO OVERFLOWING. 

To-Day-"  Attendance Promises to Ex- 
Amy     Single    Day—Hotela 

F»U and City Crowded. 

AT  THE   FAIR  TO-DAY. 

—Mornlna;.— 

Award* o« sine norsea illeht har- 

aeaa  *»d  aaddle) »**> 
TUtW stock sweepstakes in front 

•t grand  stand 9MO 

Diapiay   of  cat  flowers S"0*" 

Band   concert    Ort>0 

—Afternoon*— 
Raees-StXO   trot,  B«1S  pace. *s26 

trot, free-for-all pace aad Kea- 
tacky   Stock  Farm  parae,  pac- 
ing  division ASiSO 

so-..'- ha-* •lsa° 
Will 

Soiu's hand 8l00 

Kinds is trie third reason.     Mo State fair 
ever had as many interesting and at the 
same time significant displays of all sorts 
of agricultural and mechanical productions 
as are  on  exhibition at  this one.   People 
who came here with the idea of taking an 
idle glance at anything that might strike 
their fancy, remain to study and exumine 
closely   machinery,   vehicles,     new    inven- 
tions,  food products, fine slock and other 
things   that   are  eloquent   of   the   growth 
and   prosperity   of  Indiana.      The   fourth 
reason for our success is John Philip Sousa. 
Pid you ever hear "of any State fair having 
the famous band leader as an attraction? 
Thousands   are   undoubtedly   attracted by 
the desire to see the leader and to hear the 
music   of  his   renowned   band.   Of   course 
there are other reasons, but these are the 
most important elements of our success." 

PEOPLE A SPECTACLE. 
Those   unused   to   judging   the   sise   of 

I crowds would have placed the fair attend- 
! ance of yesterday at any figure from 20,000 
I to 50,000.    The fair grounds is a big place, 

and covers a lot of territory,  but where- 
evtr  the  eye   traveled   there   were  people, 
people,   always    people,    always    moving, 
shifting, drifting from one place of interest 
to   another, a   kaleidoscopic,   moving-pic- 
ture  sort  of crowd  that  was.  in the ab- 
stract, a spectacle.   In the concrete it was 
units of people intensely interested in the 
business or enjoyment at  hand.   The long, 
wide street alons which are the principal 
exhibits  was  a  mass  of  people  all   after- 
noon.    From  the grand  stand at  the east 
end   of  the   street  to   the   midway   of  tho 
sideshow tents at the west end beyond tho 
hall  of  fine  arts there  moved continually 
all sorts and conditions of men. women and 
children;  the farmer with a keen eye for 
suggestions   in   his   business   and   another 
no   less  keen   to  guard   against  the  allur- 
ing talky-talk of the fakir; the city man 
making   no  secret   of   his   surprise  at   the 
magniOcent display of the output of shop 
and field, the farmers wife making for the 
great   show   of   fruits.   Jellies   and   home- 
made   l.read   in   the   table-luxuries  depart- 
ment   and   watching   with   eyes   big   with 
sunrise   the   newest   things   in  dresses  as 
displayed by her sisters of the city. 

V* on the first day there were children 
everywhere—youngsters of all sixes and 
age*" and various stages of cleanliness. 
Thev tugged at the restraining hands of 
Barents, poked tluir sn-.all. candy-smeared 
faces in every nook and corner, regarded 
the stdenhow "sr'elers" with wide-open, 
amasvd eves, made comments on every- 
thing and evervbody and were a most in- 
teresting as well as numerous feature of 
the big day. 

If the throngs on Exhibit street wore 
surprising, the crowded condition of the 
grand stand from immediately after tha 
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Twenty-five thousand people passed 
through the turnstiles at the Jubilee state 
fair yesterday, viewed the numerous agri- 
cultural and mechanical exhibits, wit- 
nessed the fast work of the trotters and 
pacers on the track, liberally patronised 
the refreshment stands and in general got 
what they .went for-an old-fashioned good 

time. ~ _ 
The estimate that fixes the crowd at ».- 

000 is, of course, approximate.  The officials 
of the fair were too busy counting money 
to make exact figures on the attendance. 
Secertary Charles Downing. Treasurer La- 
grange and others familiar with the capac- 
»- «f the axounds and the crowds of for- 
mer years,  place the days attendance a«. 
something like the figure given.   One thins 
Is certain,   the crowd  was  far and  away 
ahead  of   anything    ever    known    on    a 
Wednesday of fair week.    It was In sue 
the kind of crowd that usually takes in 
the last two days of the exposition. 

•This day," said Secretary Downing, aa 
he flitted from one place to another, con- 
stantly besieged by questions and inquiries 
about every conceivable matter having re- 
latlon to the exposition,   is the banner day 
in the history of Indiana fairs.   We never 
knew anything like It before.   To say that 
we are pleased Is drawing It mildly.    Ev- 
•Tythlng so far has passed off as smoothly 
as our most sanguine wishes could have 
anticipated.   I attribute the success of the 
jubilee fair to four things. 

•The prosperity of the farmers who have 
wrested   the  finest  crops  in  years,  and 
tho  have  consequently  dollars  this  year 

tho most important factor. The beautiful 
weather, that Is Ideal for an open-air cel- 
•bration, is responsible for the success al- 
moat as much. If it continues 1 would be 

laoat afraid to make predictions on the 
attendance for the rest of the week. The 
character and number of the exhibits of all 

A Hero On the Beach* 

JAMES B. CAMP. 

.' the r:n es on the beach at Atlantic City is James B. Camp. He la 

^^flj^Hfeng figure in la's bathing su.t. A sawon at the sea shore with- 

TliarT^^f- saviEg act by Mr. Camp would indeed be incomplete and this 

is no exception. The otSier day Mr. Ckuip re^cue-i a man and woman In 

ocean in the presence of a great and enthosiastte multitude. Mr. Camp, by 

^Js bobn lining ariib celebrities. Recently he attended a dinner given 

.-" HI in honor of his aiterary colleague Hallie Ermirsie Rlvew, 

"Heart Courageous." After his .stay at Atlantic City Mr. Camp 

»« T»ik. wtiere lie expects to book some star attractions" for 

**J/' «:il g-> »f:er the Gran prancl op-ra company, Mascagni. the 

v., t r Herbert orchestra for a seasvn of four weks. the Caetle Square Opera 
Company. Creator*, the new Italian bandmastdr, and others. He will uot return 
mill September. 
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SOUSA»S CLOSING CONCERT. 

Saves   Best   Applause   for 
Miss Estelc Uebling. 

rjxrnea    by    th*    Inwtemeocy     of    tha 
nuter  AKHB  the   fatr   grounds   to   the 
city. Jalte: Pniltp Sousa and his magnifi- 
e«flS #c»aniaatKra; of band soloists played 
la •mmlim-im hail East night to a delighted 

Shat  more   than  half  filled   the 

Tfc* peogprani was a charming and char- 
aacteirBiCii." gmiciping of choice selections, 
aM tfc* toast striking being the "Maidens 
"Haw**" suctee ami th» •Imperial Edward" 

Inrtht recent productions of the 
Kmj'f prolific musical genius ami 

TOtWtfe wttk ataoy of those delightful 
..II I ■"if- tlMt have made Sousa's com- 
awaa9m« s» generally popular through all 
MM wn.i   :f mask-. 

*3Bt«ltone* <at Sousa's band as a 
fcis becooa* so- dtsttnetly marked 

^rshtp so recognized as that 
■1 ;i-» iepr«s«n.tattve Amertcan musician 
;*ai -ji ekh*r conductor or hand org;iniz;i- 
SB«a can b* s*i«* *t tb^ tlme ami ln this 

n—lii" to kav* so fargtf a following of 
dar IwCTts SC the best in music. 

AiMtit to the- perfect    musici.tnship  of 
ate ■wnWti ir T1-1-!' of this splendid hand the 
^■■k ctac have son* farther than any 
«tawr to fcasuxe- Its bioadest success at 
Suose >oaf ahruuid have beeen the superb 
ate*]*** t*C Eta reader and the unvarying 
Bin ■Hii<i fce ha.* maintained since he first 
eaJM *w «*»e*n players together nearly 
sawJw yvars axe. 

tfcr stoey a* last nlgnfs concert would 
b» tat kaif tofd without reference to 
lite BWefie Uebttng. the- solo artiste of 
ttlh? e*eraS*S^ She sang I-akne's exquisite 
sucgi -Tte IiadSaa GfrC" and responded 
t» aa mstlfcasiistte- encore with "Snow 
Baiiy."" a ctaimtog excerpt from one of 

Her setcoi mtatWer was vouchsafed 
M,JHI   as teatlj   recognition  as  her  first. 
It ws» "Tte- Nightengale/" by Aibesc.haft. 

Mfes I ii Mtac »n<> ls the vocal 
s^Mbt ttes season for all nf 
■aask"s tmleor concerts. . has the 
aitetti' temperauaent. is magnetic. 
fe a*4MMi wttb a pure soprano voice of 
«xre*tiw*l raage and adequate power and 
■* Messed wtth a most attractive stage 

la fcer singing she displayed 
wfinesaent and fitnesse. No 

r_ Wao> aas appeared in Indianapolis 
"imy seasons has more easily and 
«c4tr captivated her audience. 

tyt Inbiaitapto 

Mt- »-'ua- 
HEAR SOUSA AMD HIS BAND. 

Near Grand Stand Breaks Last 
Year's  Record. 

If tfcnre wasany one in doubt yesterday 
m- last aCgkk as to  the    popularity    of 
tea ama bis band a took at the thro'.ig 

dJapet that  Idea.  As early as 8:30 
bound   fir   the   concert      were 

frcni that on until after 8   a 
rtrean of street cars unloaded 

was bent on enjoying  the 
tte applause  at  the  end  of 

•si the program testified to 
of th^ music.  Indianapolis 

teT« ted many opportunities in 
to listen to good music and 

judges so  that  Mr. 
can  fee!   that   they 
hit.   There  will  be 

by the   band. 
beginning   at     1 

•"data, wtta the following program: 
Itellial Overture Founded on 

CSs    I    Leave 
................ LasseR 

•~«ar*a«a~ TTiiimsi 
Nightingale"  

.— Mollenhauer 
Mr. Msrstet Lufsky. 

user" Wagner 
Forge    la      the 

■  Mlchaelis 
INTHMftSSlnX. 

"Scenes   from     El 
„.ajaJSli *-...«»,*..,... .. IT W.M ., .... 

■•    .-.-»- OUUSil 

Lsve  Thoughts".. 
..............Pryor 

JoHiacatlott"... Kunkel 

(b) March—"Imperial Edward" (newt 
 Souaa 

(Dedicated  by  special   permission   to   Mia 
Gracious  Majesty,   Edward  VII.) 

Grand  Coronation  March Meyerbeer 
The night concert will begin at 8 o'clock 

and contains several new pieces by 
Sousa that nie said to be In his beHt 
style. The program is as follows: 
Excerpts from "Siegfried" Wagner 
Suite— "Maldene Three"   (new) Sousa 

(a) "The Coquette." 
(b) "The Summer Girl." 

..(..•> "The Uancing Giriv" —      ~  
Fluegtlhorn   Solo-"BrIght   Star     of 

H°Pe"   Robaudi 
Mr. Franz Hello. 

"Remembrances of Stephen Foster" 

Grand    Fantasle-"Highland    Songs 
and Dances"  Godfrey 

INTERMISSION. 
**"**.    Bn{»    Gigue-"Much    Ado 
T™ J55Br?5?E®h« "' 1™*) ...7;:..German" 
Trombone   Solo   (original   air    and 

variations)—"The  Virtuoso".... Pry or 
. . . _ Mr- Arthur Pryor. 
1 (a) Tone Plctu-e-"At the Old Grist 

Mill"   Miller 
|fb) March-"imperial Edward" (new) 

!(Dedicated by rpecta! permission to Mis 
j^jPraciotw Majesty, Edward VII.) * 
PPff!?* MHltalre-"March 

If the Old Brigade" .. 
Past   ot 

...Reeves-' -I 

ft MUSICIL BALL 
MOBSBI 

Base  Ball Was   the Sunday 
Feature at Inlet 

TM OIH SOUSA 010 HIS BEST 
The crack base Lall club of the Sousa 

liaiul lined up agaiuHt the old-time 
chaiupioiis, the RIverloiiH, yesterday, 
and succeeded in beating theiu to .the 
tune of 11 to 7. It xvas ft line game all 
the way through, and tbo.se who paid 
the price were not disappointed. 

John  Philip Sousa was there ami} 

coached his team on to victory, and it 
might   be  said here  that the  band 
leader is a fair ball player himself. 

"The Miller Boys," the two school- 
boy* of «' Lovers' Lane," who will be 
seen on Young's Pier, next week, were 
In tho polnta for the Sousa team ami 
they played a fine game. Highly w«s 
unite an enigma to the Sousa boys 
until the seventh, when he was 
pounded all over the lot for seven, hi la. 
Miller pitched a steady game all the 
way through. 

'"   .■   >' The*Sc»re. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
n.  H. 

P. Sousa, lb  
T. Levy, If  
Wardwell, 8b  
A. Levy, iib • 
\V. Miller, c  
(j. Miller, p V 
II. tfigghis, ss i 
Bauer, ef t 
Welly, rf J_ 

1 
4 
•1 
1 
a 

o 
l 

E. 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
l 
0 
0 

Totals  11 

UIVEBTON. 

19     3 

McFetridge, ss .  . . ( 
Hackett.c.  , ^ 
hucas, !lb a 
Allen, rf  
Highly, p  
Turner, 2b .  .  •  • 
Moore, If  
Balr, lb. .  .  •  •  • 
Howett, cf    • • • 

2     4 

V 

w 
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PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION OPENED 
LAST NIGHT FOR ANOTHER SEASON. 

/ "■' " '     -1 - "-'jgi      ' -V-*'   l|fl'r 

Fourteenth Annual Exhibition Was Inaugurated With Sousa's Famous 
Band as the Musical Attraction—There Are More Exhibits in the 

Big Display at the Point Than in Any Previous Year of Its 
History—Money Involved Is Estimated at More Than 

$1,000,000—A Large Audience Was Present. 
The fourteenth annual show held by 

the Plttsburg Exposition society opened 
last night In tho midst of great popular 
enthusiasm. In many respects the show 
this year excels all previous ones, and 
It Is In every way the equal of any others. 
The huge buildings of the Boclety have 
been all done over during the summer, 
and the stalls and booths of the exhibit- 
ors have been decorated, painted and 
draped until they are veritable bowers of 
beauty. Electric light* have been strung 
about with lavish hand, and twinkle from 
every spot where their presence may add 
to the striking-ensemble. 

Last night the people started gathering 
early, and when the first concert began 
at 7:30 o'clock seats in the music hall 
were well filled, and the crowd was pour- 
ing In with the steady, resistless rush 
of a torrent. Long before the first con- 
cert was finished there was not a seat 
to be had, and hundreds of people were 
standing about the side aisles and against 
the walls. It Is said that 6,600 people 
fill the music hall to about Its capacity. 
When the hall was filled last night It la 
safe to say that at least as many people 
were standing outside about the door- 
ways and wandering past the exhibits as 
were seated inside. 

The music hall is very well lighted and 
very prettily decorated. The walls are 
hung with pink and white bunting, In 
long lines reaching from floor to ceiling. 
From the center of the celling. Just above 
the huge chandelier which illuminates 
that part of the hall, hundreds of yards 
Of the pink and white bunting are hung 
to each wall, completely hiding the cell- 
ing, and making a very pretty effect un- 
der the glow of the electric lights. Mat- 
ting has been laid along the aisles, so 
that the movements of the crowd passing 
and repaasing does not break in on soft 
parts of the music, as was the case last 
season. 

Sousa Popular as Ever. 
John ,.FMWD..£iWa and his great band 

constitute the musical attraction for the 
to-st two weeks of the Exposition.   Even 
without the other attractions at the Point 
•Vmw    **in  ..pfsnnM   following'   which   the 
famous   bandmaster   has   would   insure 
large  crowds.    Last night    proved    that 
Plttsburg people are lovers of Sousa and 
the  kind  of  music  which  is  looked  for 
from his band.   The notable organization 
is as good as ever, and gave a very fine 
concert.    Sousa Is much the same as In 
former seasons when his band has been 
a part of the annual musical attraction at 

j    the   Exposition.    Last   night   he  was   as 
»•■ smiling and affable as ever, and presented 
r   the   eame   cheerful   mien    people   have 
U JfcTown to expect from  him. 

The musical program was typically 
Sousa, teaming- with light, dainty compo- 
sitions, alternated with works of a more 
serious nature and more musical weight. 
The opening;! number, was Rossini's .over- 
ture from "'William Tell," a beautiful or- 
chestral composition and one eminently 
suited to the band. Then came a light 
and very attractive suite from the pen of 
the conductor himself, followed by a 
trombone s jlo by Arthur Pry or, the noted 

player who has for years been an at- 
traction with the March King. Two or 
three numbers more finished up the first 
part of the program, and then the thou- 
sands of people thronged out to enjoy the 
delights of the exposition before the next 
concert commenced. 

People still kept coming, so that before 
the hour of Intermission between con- 
certs had passed it became difficult to 
pass along the aisles with any comfort. 
At 9:30, when the second concert com- 
menced, tho aisles were still filled with a 
moving, gazing throng, and every bit of 
room In the music hall had been filled. 

Last Year's Record Equaled. 
Last year was the biggest opening year 

In point of crowds, and it Is said that this 
season there were practically as many 
people as last year. The last season 
openlng-nlght crowd numbered close to 
15,000, and it was estimated that there 
were nearly as many last night. 

There are 127 exhibits at the Exposition 
this year, which Is 43 of an increase over 
last year, and just 30 more than were 
ever shown at the Point show before. 
These 11*7 exhibits cover abo-it 125,000 
square feet of space, and their estimated 
value Is about $300,000. Goods and ma- 
terials have been imported from Paris, 
London and Berlin by the exhibitors, and 
are exposed with careful attention to 
making the best possible show. Every 
available inch of space In the immense 
halls is filled, for the first time in the 14 
years of the  society's history. 

The character of the exhibits and the 
appearance of the booths this year are 
much above the average ever attained be- 
fore. One exhibit, which it required some 
six weeks to set up, is valued at about 
$5,000. The booths have all been deco- 
rated freshly, and liberally strung with 
electric lights, so that the only dark 
spots about the entire place are those 
places which are covered with some es- 
pecial  purpose  in  keeping the light out. 

Thousands  of Electric Lights. 
It Is estimated that there are close to 

10,000 electric lights about the build- 
ings. The society has put some 6,000 In- 
candescent lights about in the general 
lighting, and. it Is said that the exhibit- 
ors have fully 3,000 more of the same 
kind. Besides the incandescent lights 
there are scores of huge arc lights cast- 
ing their white rn<iinnce nil about In 
many small ways the huge buildings have 
been improved and bettered. Decorations 
have been generally all done over, not 
only by the society, but also by the booth- 
owners, BO that last night there was not 
a single sign of anything tawdry, dirty 
or out af place. Some 15,000 yards Ot 
bunting were used In the decoration of 
the  music  hall  alone. 

A most marked improvement Is notice- 
able in the condition of machinery hall. 
In this building all exhibits of machinery 
and mechanical contrivances are . kept. 
Formerly many of the exhibits were- 
dirty, and no effort was made to keep the 
place clean enough for a woman clad In 
light garments to venture near them with 
impunity. This year everything of that 
kind if changed. The booths have been 
dene over, everything is kcpi'deuTi, and 
the-most fastidious person can enter with 
the surety of escaping unsullied. 

The shows which always make up a 
part of the exposition are better this year 
than usual. All are of good character 
and are managed with great care.    The 

merry-go-round, which for ypara has oc- 
cupied a space at the end of the musto 
hall, still stands In the same locality, but 
a little nearer the river this year. It 
has been all rebuilt, and is in excellent 
condition, 

Many   Sen   Pleasure   Device*. 
There are also a toboggan slide and a 

roller couslor In this space at the end 
of jVtuslu hail, which Is lioeritlly lighted 
and provided with ample board walks 
Which, enaule the crowds to gat about 
with ease and cumfurt. A new tihow lo- 
cated in the same place is known as the 
haunted swing. A crowd of people aru 
taken luauiu a room and sealed in a huge 
■Wing, a...I i nun turned'over much in tne 
manna; muoe familiar under iho utle of 
"looking me loops.'' The chief difference 
is thai in this haunted swing the room, 
and not tne swing, turns about, though 
the Illusion is so perfect that one does 
not readily determine how It lo being 
done. Among the other attractions are 
dancing marionettes, Mt. Palee In erup- 
tion, a laughing gallery and "Darkness 
and Dawn.' The laughing gallery is an 
arrangement of convex and concave mir- 
rors t>o that every object relleoted by 
them Is thrown back In some ridiculous 
posture, sufficient to make anyone laugh. 
"'Darkness and Dawn" Is a olever ar- 
rangement of optical Illusions represent- 
ing scenes In Dante's "Inferno" and kin- 
dred themes. All of these shojws did a 
big business, especially during the in- 
terim between the concerts. 

It was a great sight to stand last night 
in the balcony and look over onto the 
heads of the moving thousands below. 
People kept streaming up and down the 
wide center aislo until It became a source 
of wonder where they all came from, and 
one got tha Impression that there were 
endless hundreds waiting to get a place 
In tho procession along the aisle. The 
movement was generally confined to the 
same sides, so that there was almost no 
confusion even when the crowd was 
greatest 

Policemen and Ushers on Duty. 
Tho usual detail of city policemen were 

Is evidence looking very spick and span 
in fresh uniforms, shining buttons and 
clean white gloves. In the music hall 
the crowd was well handled by a corps. 
oi udhen* under ciiiirjju i>k i^-llio St-auf- 
finger, who has been superintendent of 
Duquesne Garden for several years'. 

About 9:15 an almost spontaneous move- 
ment of the crowd toward the music hall 
became apparent, and when 9:30 came 
there was not a seat nor a bit of stand- 
lug room any place. Surrounding the 
musicians on all sides stretched row after 
row of enthusiastic people, waiting pa- 
tiently for the baton of the conductor to 
start the first number. Conductor Sousa 
was. very obliging about encores, as in- 
deed he has always been, and not a 
nvmber escaped without a response to the 
clamorous demand of the audience. Some- 
times the good-nature4 leader waved his 
baton again and the audience sighed hap- 
ptty. having ■■achieved "two encores. In- 
deed a concert of one hour with the Sou- 
sa band means practically an hour of 
steady playing, interrupted only by the 
short pauses between tho different num- 
bers. 

The total value of the buildings owned 

by the Exposition society is estimated at 
about $800,wo, of which fully $6u0,000 Is in 
new buildings alone. Beside this great 
sum is the half million of dollars repre- 
sented by the exhibits themselves, so that i 
the show as it stands represents consld- I 
erably more than a million of dofiars. 
Thousands of dollars have been expended 
the past summer in fitting up tho booths 
and shows, and it is the belief of the so- 
ciety that the attendance will each year 
require a still greater outlay of money. 
The season will last well into October 
this year n3 usual, with four different 
musical attractions dividing the time. 
Creatore, the great Italian, who is mak- 
ing such a pronounced hit in New York 
now, will be one of the four. 

Afternoon ProKrnmn for To-Day. 
The programs for this afternoon's con- 

certs by Sousa and his bund are: 
2 P. M. 

1—Excerpts from  "Queen of Sheba" 
 Oouncd 

2—Pilgrim's    Chorus    and     Evening 
Star    Romance    from    "Tann- 
haeuser"       Wagner 

3—FlueKolhorn solo,  "When the Tide 
Comes In"    Millard 

Franz Helle. 
♦—Waltz. "Night Owls"  (new) Zlchrer 
6— (a)  Intermezzo    "Salut   d'Amour" 

(new)     Elgar 
(b)    March,    "Imperial    Edward" 

(new)   Sousa 
Dedicated   by   special   permission   to  his 

gracious majesty, Edward VII.    t 
6—Airs from "Floradora"  Stuart 

4 P. M. 
1—Songs   of   Grace   and   Songs   of 

Glory   Sousa 
2—Airs   from    "A    Chinese    Honey- 

moon" (new)    Talbot 
3—Cornet solo, "The Volunteer"...Bogors 

Walter B. Rogers. 
4—Fantasie,   "Komisch,   Heiter   Und 

so Welter"      Rolner 
5— (a) Japanese Cradle Song Puerner 

(b) March, "The Invincible Eagle" 
 Sousa 

6—Soldiers chorus from "Faust"..Gounod 
"Glory and Love to the Men of Old." 

Trombone section—Messrs. Pryor, Bauer, 
Lyon, Williams, Mantla and Wardwell. 

CRUSHED BETWEEN CABS. 

Hartley O'Donnell, of Carnegie, Al- 
most Instantly Killed at Third 
Street and Liberty Avenue. 

Bartley O'Donnell, 28 years old, of Car- 
negie, was almost Instantly killed by be- 
ing caught between two freight cars on 
the Pennsylvania railroad at Third street 
and Liberty avenue last night at 6 o'clock. 
O'Donnell, In company with two com- 
panions, was crossing the street and in 
doing so started to walk between two 
cars which were standing at the Du- 
quesne freight station. Just as he had 
reached the center of tho track a shifting 
engine struck the cars from the upper 
end and forced them together. He was 
caught between the bumpers and terribly 
crushed about the abdomen. He was 
taken from between the cars and carried 
Into the office of the freight station and 
Rev. T. P. Walsh, of St. Mary's Roman 
Catholic church, summoned, who reached 
the p!».ce and■■ad!8,a!.??£.r-e«i. the last rites 
of the church just as the man vns qyr"<r. 
His body was later removed to the 
morgue, where It was Identified by ms 
father, Thomas O'Donnell, of Carnegie. 
He was a structural iron worker em- 
ployed on the new/Wabash bridge. 
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RlLLlftHT WKS 
THE OPENING OF 

THtEXPOSlTIOH 
ousa and His Band Usher In 

the jBig Annual Indus- 
' trial Show. 

■ 

OVER 10,000 WERE THERE 

Exhibits Better and More Numerous 
Than Ever Before—Many Forms 
of Amusement for Both Young and 
Old—Fine Musical Program. 

>$M&*~>«M~:«X-X.*.:~M~K..:~K^^ 

Ten thousand people, gathered be- 
neath the effulgence of almost as 
roapy* electric lights, assisted last 
evening at the opening of the fouV- 
teenth annual session of the Western 
Pennsylvania exposition society. 
Placing the attendance at 10,- 
000 is to be well within 
[conservative figures; the number 
Imay well have been between 12,000 
land 15,000. But whatever the number 
of visitors, there was but one opinion, 
that the exposition of 1902 is in all re- 
jppects the best In the society's history. 

With Sousa and his band making the 
Blr resonant with harmony and with the 
exhilaration- that comes from brilliantly 
lighted and colored surroundings, with 
the great throng of well-dressed men and 
■women In continual procession, the scene 
,Bt the opening was Impressive. 

Wherein This Exposition Differs. 
Wherein   does   the   exposition   of   1902 

differ from  its predecessors Is the ques- 
tion  that' qHlckly suggests Itself.   There 
are many, new features.    To start with, 
the exposition is much greater and more 
complete.      Over   40   new   exhibits   have 

.been  added,   giving now  a total  of  127, 
[with no less than 125,000 square feet of 
•ifloor space occupied.    In the old exhibits. 
JBS well as in the new ones, the manage- 
,'ment of the exposition has insisted upon 
' improvement in taste and quality of all 

the booths. 
More color has been added and the re- 

sult is a far more, beautiful exposition 
than that seen in former years. In ma- 
chinery hall this Is the first point that 
strikes an old exposition visitor. What 
has in former years been a more or less 
unattractive part of the show has now 
been developed Into one of the most 
pleasing parts of the big Point show. The 
size of the crowds that visited thia por- 
tion of the exhibits laBt evening proves 
the fact. 

Headquarters of "The Old lady." 
-.Vo   portion   of   the   exhibits   attracted 

more  attention pr had more visitors than 
the  largtfl  and  handsome booth  of  The 
Pittsburgh   £-a*ette  and  Chroplcla  Tele- 
graph along the n««h side of the main 
building.     The»x booth   Is   equipped  as   a 
reading and writ.'ag roam, and In addition 
has on  file  the  jieadln*  daily papers of 
the country,  as well ** the newspapers 
from nearby townsNand, cities.    A private 
telephone   exchange   baa   been   installed, 
and both the BelFand i*-he Pittsburgh and 
Allegheny  telephone  services  are given. 
A  Rtnnosranhar is reii»Uo receive dicta- 
tion, and Postal telegraph ana caoie serv- 
llce is at  hand.    The beotfh  la about 40 
feet   square,   handsomely  \bullt   of   oak. 
lcarpeted In Brussels and furnished with 
bnany comfortable chairs, wr'tthig desks, 
letc.   The use of the booth la extended to 

.11 visitors to the exposition. 
Other exhibits attracting espec ial atten- 

lon were those of the vacation'  school? 
if  Pittsburgh,  the  Third  war*   training 
chool   of   Allegheny,   and   tha  Pennsyl- 
vania State Reform school at Moi'ganza. 
)n exhibit  for the latter is the notable 
:oiJcction   of  work   which    won    second 
>r|se in competition with all America at 
h^  Pan-American   exposition   last   year 

„(1at- Buffalo.     Some   additions  have  bt'en 
"anade even to that exhlhit, and remar.k- 
"labjy   fine   specimen*   of   girls'   work   ha 

|lRC£, in painting and drawing, woodwork- 
ling,  pyrography,  Venetian  iron  shaping, 

Jand printing are shown.    This exhlhit is 
Ion-; the north  side of the  main building 
"gallery. 

Many Varied Attractions. 
The Southern and the Mobile & Ohio 

railroads have a handsome exhibit of 
the fruits, grains and minerals found 
alcmg their lines. The Kaufmann booth 
contains   a   Philippine   cottage   of   grass 

v,» • • ♦. with   figures   of  American   soldiers   and 
•?VWV FiUpino natives outside. 

Jho aide attractions this year are more 
numerous and attractive than ever be- 
fore. In the list are the following: Mont 
Pedce, a realistic reproduction of the 
Martinique disaster; the royal marion- 
ettes; "the haunted swing;" "the laugh- 
ing; gallery;" darkness and dawn;" the 
ngxtre-elght toboggan slide, and the mer- 
ry-go-round. A handsome little park 
with grass and flowers, has been laid out 
at the lower end of the Exposition 
grounds, adding .a- great deal to the sp- 

ot tha 
Beffl." makes «■• 

down the Ohio from the 1 
building. 

The  Exposition has  opened 
with  practically all  of the * 
plact and fulJ* ready for the m 
Ins the 48 knurs immediately . 
tha opening a week's work wan done 1 
preparation, and the result Is that it wai 
no half-completed show that greeted the 
eyea of visitors last evening. 

The Hat of exhibitors Is long and In-- 
eludes representatives of nearly every 
Industry of this district, as well as a 
number of outside concerns. 

Royal Greeting for Sousa. 
Thousands of people last night got net 

even a glimpse of Sousa. so great was the 
i throng  which  filled   the  Music hall, t It 
| was   crowded   to   Its     utmost   capacity 

when the gallant and dashing conductor 
appeared  upon  the  stage,  his  entranc*- 
being greeted with tremendous applause. 
It was a Sousa concert from beginning to 
end.   the   Inimitable   conductor   and  hu\ 
flue  organisation  of  musicians  working 
in hearty accord and giving the program 
with   a   vim   and spirit, provoking   the 
most enthusiastic response from the   de^ 
lighted audience. _>■ 

Sousa scarcely left the rostrum, only 
stepping down to gracefully bow and then 
call for another encore. These wene 
given with such extravagant graee that 
scheduled numbers and encores made* 
continuous program, with only space be- 
tween to take one good breath. . 

The program opened with. RcaalnM 
ever popular overture. "William TeH. 
and then followed a new suite by Sousa. 
"Maidens Three." It was dainty, co- 
quettish, tender, graceful and rolUchttS. 
with many catchy strains and -the char- 
acteristic movement of all of Sousae 
works. 

Latest Works of the March King. 
Sousa's composition played last night 

was a fantasle. In the B»»*»«gh 
foundeo->ii<-fJrTfR>us walb »«M». '*«! 
his latest march. "Imperial Edward, 
dedicated by special permission to th* 
recently crowned monarch of Great Brit- 

"Arthur Pryor. clever as ever, was the 
soloist during the first c0"ce* I"*.eT5?" 
lng. plavlng a trombone solo,    k0™"***: 
chantraent." also something new.   WJ««*2 
the  Bret night s program fairly bnrtlM 
with new things.    During the second con- 
cert    E   .Kennecke.   the   first   <XTV*\J*. 
plaved   "On  the   Shores  of  the  Gulf  or 
Mexico,"    a     captivating     performance, 
which   was   followed   by   a   »*»*«"** 
song played as an encore-   Both soMWM 
were  heartily  received.   The finale from 
the first act of "La Tosca." a new worg I 
of Puccini, and a suite of Lacomn.    A# 
Feria,"   also new.  were portions of to* 
second concert.    The classic appeared in 
the excerpts from Wagner's "j^^f' 
The  concert  and   the  first  ntgbtot tf»e 
fourteenth season of the PltUhargn expo- 
sition closed with Sousa's *rai»d WJJgh. 

Pride of Pittsburgh." and the fantasia, 
and variations on "Yankee Poodle fg 
Reeves. 

New Dress of Music Hall. 
The music hall was festive in Its naw 

dress last night.   Its walls and call 
are   covered   with   alternaUns  Ph* «W 
white bunting, producing a peculiarly har- 
monious  effect.   The   Stars  and   gb 
appear on the  wall at the rear of  «M 
hall and over the seats above the Mag*. 
where the musicians are stationed. ?V9r 
holstered chairs with white covers have 
replaced   those   which  were  to  US* lad* 
season.   The   hall   Is   brilllnatly  Ugh* 
The accoustic properties are better tha© 
last year, due not only to the closing fl 
the   space   over   the  doors,   but  alst   — 
the looping of the bunttns which "- 
the ceiling. 

An   Attractive   Exhibit. 
The most'unique design at the '—,.„_ 

tion. Is that shown by the Ward-Mac 
Companv.    in  the middle of the cento* 
hall Is a small house enclosed by a feat 
The bottom part, the stonework. Is made 
of small round loaves of Mother's bragf 
The shingles are of the crackers and Vm 
s-r>»*!f»^!>e' fence of iweknira annds. Thirtl 
the   Exposition   lectures   win   be 
afternoon   and   evening   by   Mrs. 
Lysle.   The   place   is   large   and  L „ 
and not too fine for the ordinary visitor 
to walk in and have a> chair. The space 
is covered with a cool-looking green and 
white matting and the seats provided for 
the accommodation of their friends are 
large and wide enough to accommodate 
friends of every size. 

The  early  spring  will   see  the Ward- 
Mackey   Company   in   possession  of   the 
largest bread bakery in the WOT1<*   "— 

being in course of construction at' 
first and Liberty streets.   It will .»„. 
employment for 400 persons and wtli », 
a   model.   The   stand  at  the   Expoeitlo 
Is  stationed  In   the center   aisle and 
surrounded   by   many   admiring  worn 
Cake, light, creamy ard flaky. Is pas 
abou*.   by   attendants   jf&E^r?d   ***   **■ 
crlsr." white muslin g->wns. and the •' 
presents a very pretty sight. 

Yi 



THE PITTSBURO       DISPATCH.       THURSDAY,       SEPTEMBER      t      ISO* 

When the Band Began to iPlay at the Exposition 
-v*-i,      * ■■■•    ,-■  I-    ;.••*,. " I 

CB01EO ON ITS 
OPENING NIGHT 

. ..-, , _ nnft Pr«»«t to ^££ th£ More man »O,*JW 4 .^'« s- 
Sights and Hear the 

Music. 

EXHIBITS   NEVErTsO   GOOD 

1Eveo   Bit of the  Available Floor 
Sp.ce Being Eagerly 

Snapped Up. 

I SOUSA'S BANDST1LL POPULAR f 

i—  pptttanc  Exposition was  opened 
UW «*« 'or It.  fourteenth  -ucc^ 

*L*on    AH «•> brightness, gayety. brll- 
E£T.   The interior of the building, -re   1 

£eSer .nd better arranged^«he exhO,- 
it* are tar In advance of other seasons. 
"d?he   booth.   could    scarcely   be  im- 
^upo?    There were from 10*00 to 
,£Sl«eoDle to see the sight, and John 
JSWSL -lib hi, band of ■ bathed  - 
it all to a flood of melody.  • 

It was a most auspicious «^nta*   ^ 
antbarmg   the   crowd   on   the   opening , 

TTLt season M-^'^^r   \ 
1    hose aastottag  him had  made «   t 
amenta for a cru.h last nlgbt.   Ana 
^r?£al-potot«d.    The people 

n .Hiring long before the gate, were 
V^Twere -till coding after the 
«rt of tba concert was over   Music 
iaanecked  to 1U capacity.    Me- 
THK*-** heretofore ha. been 

„ui a mediocre attraction, "bad a toffs 
number of Interested visitors; the prom*- | 
nade wa. at all times filled. The manage- 
ment was delighted with ther success of 
the opening night and were making aJJ;> 
manner of optimistic predictions for the 
season. 

Management Is Optimistic. 
"We «e mote  than  pleased  with, the 

crowd s&lch haV come to the Exposition*" 
on    th?   opening   night." .said   Manager 
Fltspatrtck.    "It   Is   very .close   to  that 
present  on  the  opening  evening  of  last 
season.    That.-you. will  {.member,  was 
a record-breaker. 18.000 people being pres- 
ent.,   The crowd here to-night attests io 
the  popularity  of  the  Exposition.    And 
It  is  not alone  the  music which  draws 

I them.    Lo*  at  the   masses  around   the 
exbtolts^fou have to waiter turn to 

1 get a pe»p at the things.    The exhibits, 
"v   the <i*ay.   surpass   anything   of   tig 
kind  we^have  ever  had. JF™  *^82Er 
men apiireclate the value of the Exposi- 
tion andare glad to lend a helping hand. 
And   we,   of   course,   are   glad   to  have 
them.    I believe  the Exposition will ex- 
ceed that of any other season." 

At the Exposition this year there are 
127   exhibitors.   42   more   than   last   yes* 
and 80 more than at any prev^us exhibit 
tlon.   They cover a floor space of 125,o« 
square   feet,   and   this  Is  the  very  tlrst 
season that every bit of available spac< 
na"   been  taken.    The exhibits  of  some 
ot the  firms  border-on  the  magnificent 
~ ._  «_„,, i„..„^.i.,i  »,~,.-,rU from  LiOnaon 
Paris  and  Beriln  especially   for  the   Ex 
postSon    President  Francle J.  Tirrance 
*himaelf set a  high standard  tor exhlbl- 
foWtbl'exhlbft of the Standard Man- 
ufacturlng  Company.  Jt/X'wSeks  to 
model  bathroom.    It™8  Blx  weeM  ,n 

building and cost $6,000. 
Much Money Is Represented. 

There is fully 1800.000 represented at the 
Exposition in exhibits alone. The bulld- 
toaVand their equipment will exceed that 
mrure, there being fully $500,000 represent- 
edto new buildings. A pretty park has 
been laid out just below Music Hall.   A 

bed of flowers blooms to the ceny and 
the little enclosure furnishes **«r^wl 
cooling-ofC spot after an boar of tha bem 
within. *, __ , ,... 

Music Hall has been prettily *£?"**£ 
The walls are cover** srtth a*.ess 3FJ™/ 
of pink and while banting an* the 
Is pleasing. The building ^ IM"™. 
witn 5,0011 el«aric lights e»"< g «s»e 
clety. while almost aa many snore aw- 
ing utilised bv the exhibitor*. The beotsf 
in Mechanical Hail haw ait-been chanced 
and more satisfactorily *2**"«*a^*".0y 
merly the building was phony »***•**- 

-   bright as  the  snain is war 
lldlafc a 
t »«ht 

.   it 
and 

is 
was filled   with 

This 
bull 
last an' 

SouSfe and his band went, ©f^conrnt. In* 
main attraction »«.»* ±U^MJ^ •£"- * 
baadmaster has lost aonelia his 
httband none of that eMtfafc* 
execution which has >s»*<*e tt 
gousa was there with ihajs. Bttle 
tr-dues in directing vte»drtnwsB»d^lilBa 
looked at almost as much as .**ba*Mli» 
listened to. The prcgrasame last nSgh- 
iucluded gems from «-»£•*• dated? cuna- 
alcs, marches, and. for the eacorea^jsome- 
thirig with which aiawst ejg***"'"* ... SBS 
audience was familiar- a fhh*****-** 
generous as usual with his esnnviw 
U one of the < hararteniBrtai whir* snakes 
him so popular here, . -1, 

There are a number rtf artxarttona at 
the exposition which are »M* fj»*aw 
well. There is Mt. Peiee •\^TS2^ 
wonderfully reaUsUc: the Haanted Swing. 
which was constantly fiOed .t ~ 
the Laughing Gallerj-. and 
QJWB. »lt<wie*her. th* jn ^ 
expostttbh were never nwginier 
opening night. Sousa's ja>ogT«SBBBi BBC 
this afternoon is as follows: 
Excerpts from -"<Ja»ra ot Sbeba" Grand 
Pll«Tlm>   iTiorus   »na   EvenJas; Snsr  Ht^ 

mance frcMn ~TaanhaeuaM"'.. Wa-Mii 
Flueielhom aoio. "*»» the «•» Oewaa 

'  iir.'nmmM BW4e. 
Walts. "Xlsht Owls" own 
<a> Intenneaaa,   •"fialat dan— 
tb) March. -ta|«iuBJwarf- *»••». 

HatMty, Bawavt VIL 
'■J?l.ftren\ "FioraOoi* 

« F 
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THE   MUSIC   TRADES. [of/J   H' 
! 

*•!».".■*•..- <,••-•'•      W 

New York City. May 21. 1902. 

My Dear Mr. Conn:-It must be a source off great satisfaction to you to 
realise what a deep impression your instruments used in my Band made upon 
tKe critics and musicians of Europe on tKe occasion off KotK of our tours abroad 
in Great Britain. Germany. France. Belgium and Holland. It was tKe unanimous 
opinion tKat tKe quality of tone was remarRable and reflected great credit upon 

t^e   ^»«.K *o well in tKe  front, in tKe  manufacture   of musical  instruments. 
will continue. Yours very truly. 

...... 

JpfW) (jruJlvi   ^H/ 

Written af 
Second Sti« 
European C 
Totir 
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IT   WAS   SQUSA'S   MUSIC. 
A writer in therfflfliington Post re- 

lates ' that when Dewey's fleet sailed 
into Manila Bay to destroy Montejo's 
forces, the flagship Olympia steamed 
proudly out of Mil's Bay with her band 
playing the inspiring strains of the "El 
t-apltan" march. When Manila sur- 
rendered to the United States forces the 
band of the British flagship offered 
melodious congratulations to Dewey 
with the Stars and Stripes Forever and 
"El Capital! march. When "El Capi- 
tan" will be presented in this city the 
public will have the opportunity of wit- 
nessing one of the most gorgeous scenic 
and costumed productions ever pre- 
sented  on   the  Columbia  stage. 

In the cast are such people as Miss 
Eunice Clarke Drake, the southern 
beauty: Delia Niven, Ethel Balch, Anna 
Louise Tyler, Jos. W. Smith, Wm. Her- 
man West, John Henderson, Albert 
Wilder, Dave Yost, and a young and 
pretty chorus of picked voices. "El 
Capitan" will be presented on Friday 
evening. 

"A ROYAL FAMI 
"A Royal Family," which Miss Percy 

Haswell and her company will present 

i   ', 

£      m      £ 
^ 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
Sousa, the band king, waved his baton, and 

It wag aa magical In effect as If it had been 
a 4iaa4MMt(rm of melody was called forth 
and the audleifce, from parquet to the highest 
seat iTi the gallery was under the spell of 
the music. It was at the Lyceum theater last 
evening jajfr yesterday afternoon that the 
concerts #fPT given, which opened the musical 
season here. The audience was a very larr,. 
one, and qulte'energetlc In Its enthusiasm. 
perhaps because A had heard no really good 
music for months, or It may have been a 
partiality for the great Sousa. It Is worthy of 
mention that the gallery was filled and listened 
quite silently until the close of a selection, 
when It burst into rapturous applause. 

The band this year surpasses others In point 
of numbers, In training In the harmonious 
blending of the ensemble, and in exquisite 
solo work. Th? leader Is the same Sousa, 
who calls forth the melody In his graceful, 
dignified way. with but a slight mntiun, 
body and expressive use uf hhslinj 

' It is a pleasure fB announce that Mason anil 
Mason are to appear here In "Hudolph and 
Adolph," which Is a comedy of a rather hlgner 

j order than those usually labeled musical or 
farce comedy. In addition to the strong com- 
pany supporting them a large chorus of pretty 
(iris   also    appear    In    the    many    specialties 
.....1        ,,...,.       .1        «,»r»»Hl»r*»        ..   itV.       i.-UInK       lYn       ntnnn 

- STATE. 

Miss  Marie  Nichols,  who  n*^*^*. 
vorable debut as a violinist last season 

,kin an Apollo concert, has *a,led ' . ™e. 
"rope, where she will place herself at one* 

under  sup5jj*i*™''*e, on" 
Sousa has been delighting; 

pittsbut* jfcwii>WlH"P » whole,f^ni{I5 o"hts^!dtrcoB?poSitions  wrtttenjnr 
Pittsbunj  men  and   women.   Incldcntallr 
he   complimented   Victor   H*t    con- 

1   ductor of the Pltt.burK    orehestra      byj 
playing   extracts    from     his       rortuna| 
Teller." t  (  , JU 

William FauH. the *«» *n.own. *R 
baritone,   who  has  J°«?«%**e, tonfo 
Henry  W. Savage in his  gnu,d  Htf * 

*     r,cl"' _.„Tj£     j.   reir!>rdi>d    an   of 5 I opera   company.   "»   r'B 

AUDIENCr^DELIGHTED. 
First of Five Sousa Concerts Intro- 

duces Some New Things and Pre- 
sents Old Friends. 

The   first of   five Sousa   concerts—all 
that  Boston Is vouchsafed  the present 
season—took place before an enthusias- 
tic   audience   last   nleht   in   Symphony j 
hall.   It was the inimitable Sousa of old,   I 
sphinx-like,   black   bearded   face   with | ; 
Kold-rimmed glasses, wearing but three 
of   his   numerous   medal   decorations— 
buld spot grown perhaps a trlrte larger—   J 
with those expressive, business-like gfs- 
turea of kid-gloved hands like no others 
on earth than thepair belonging to the : < 
gifted author of "The Fifth String. - 

His  audience  was in  sympathy  with | 
the   musicians,  too,   and  they  and  the | 
bandmaster   seemed   to   know   it.   AP- 
plauso was liberally given and responses 
came quick and fast—for there is never | 
anything slow about a Sousa program   : 

except Its intermission. 
There were two "new" numbers c.n 

the program. One, a Sousa "suite 
called "Looking Upward." had three 
movements, each filled with melodies 
of a rather barbaric tendency, but the 
last enriine with a true "March King 
swing that fairly lifted one off his feet. 

The other, a Nevln country nance, 
was a realistic bit of musical rusticity 
quite out of the common in treatment. 
The Russian festival march by 
Tschalkowsky wlih which the concert 
opened, was a remarkable specimen of I 
the wild Slavic music with a weird 
dirge-like thema and interwoven strains 
of the grand hymn which we are wont 
to associate with the woics ' God. the 
All Terrible." „ 1  . 

Shakspere and Sousa never repeat. 
so when the audience Intimated that 
it wanted more, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" set enthusiasm still further 
loose. A trombone solo. "Love's En» 
chantment." was so delightfully play- 
ed by its composer, A. Pryor, that that 
gentleman had to respond twice—the 
second time with the famous "Drink- 
ing  Song"     of    widest    possible    bass 
I'll II £T#fc 

In the Rubinstein "Nocturne." the 
sound of curfew bell was beautifully 
introduced, and the cathedral organ 
passages were, never more superbly ren- 
dered. One of the encores to this was 
a lively quickstep with sung passages, 
followed by another with whistled parts. 

In the finale. "Grand Galop do Con- 
cert,—"The Chase of the Lion," by 
Rolling, the realism of the jungle 
sounds, the luridly approached climax 
and the real rifle report that ended the 
animal's career wore specially note- 
worthy features. 

The march, "Imperial Edward," dedi- 
cnted to the king of England. nrovad a 
most maitlal and pageant-like composi- 
tion, and the applause brought the fa- 
miliar strains of the "El Capitan 
march to the fore, to the great delight 
of everybedy. 

There were two soloists, the soprano. 
Miss Lstelle Liebllng, rendering "Thou 
BrilUan* Bird" from "The Pearl of Bra- 
zil" with unusual forcefulness. This 
aria is a wonderful study in contrasts, 
vet in Its clohlng measures It was im- 
possible to distinguish between tue Bute 
and voice notes in the obllgato part. I- or 
mcore she sang an exquisite Nightln- 
<*ale" song by Alex Alablelf, In which 
the trills were done delightfully. The 
violin soloist was Miss Grace C. Jen- 
kins, who played n trlcksome and fan- 
tastic "Saltorclla" by Papini so well 

i that she was compelled to give an en- 
' core, Slmonlellx's "Madrlgale," which 
enabled her to prove a greater degree of 
appassionato than was possible in her | 
first number. - ] 

Four PjOte Sousa concerts will be 
given 'his week, said to be this fine 
band's final appearance before going to 
Frrope, at Tremont temple Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons at 
2 30  and Wednesday night at S:15. 
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series8* ^^SlJjSS? g,iv% the ».flr8t of 
last evening iV^rt8 ,n symPhony Hail 
and enthusiast^ Xtt. Pre8ene® <* a laS« 
and the 'w„h ^.ath°Tin* nt music-Iftjfirs. 
spend to ffBttSn ^8S obI1^d1rre- 
ntimoer on the? woi^mm'lcores for every 

prr^m^^FSf-acter  as  <he 

Ostrow"-    Nevinl I nocturne. "Kammenoi 

grW?S W1?«S, number's5' ^ 
AlTSs

eEs°t°let8LIP
Vhr

I
t,hUr Pryo"    trombonist; 

Ciel^('d',aJld were forced to respond L-1& 
demand for more, which, bv th? way tl!K 
aid most graciously. "' tlrey 

The principal number of the nr.-i<rr»mm« 
was the Tschaikcwsky marchT wlTlf l?m^e 

tensity of tone color and ft, i, liS "?" 
splendor of phrasing and »ii!S.J*25Bfl5 
displayed the band 4 It? be"! '   Wh'Ch 

Sonsa s  new  suite,    "Lookin'ir  iTn»o^'.. 
»    "By the Llnht of the Poia? star^lb 

"Under  the  Southern  Cross,"     (c)   ■'•Mars 

to graspf ■"*"  "D dkl  not  neglect 
The   marches,   including   the   new   "im 

perial Fdward."  were played  with  ill t^n 
verve for which  Sousa^d bS*^ ar° 

W 

4#     sJtili 

a i.»u aireauy iieen seen in tnatat,   ....  
Smythe, who is a daughter of Gen. G. H. 
Smythe, C. B., received her musical edu- 

i    caUgBaiBMjjelpsig and Berlin. 

Despite the disagreeable wtather and 
other attractions in the city at the the- 
aters, thog Sousa concerts held Wednes- 
day afteWWWP"*fend evening at the 
Auditorium were fairly well attended. The 
new composition of Sousa's "Imperial Ed- 
ward" was well received. Miss Estella 
Liebling, the soprano; Miss Grace Jenkins, 
the violinist, and Arthur Pryor, trom- 
bonist, merited the applause that was 
showered on them. Sousa himself was 
the recipient of much applause and led in 
a mrtsterlv manner. The evening audi- 
ence was  very  enthusiastic.   

HI an novel, unique nrid rich, 
electric   tracts   thai 

n and his splendor, 
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A Boston writer snys: "John Philip j 

Sousa is sumetliint;- of a philosopher, 

illiih  tin-  town he has gained ni*' 

i/clTes sirlarlv^' the domain of art. 

|„ ;,rl. yft.. an ariist. l.m   in  malci-ial 

limits lie pn-Hessei. a ruii-ti-cil pliilusw- 

,,l,v      llial    lnittlijb^i.htiv'*. Vi:>'l''     I):1VV 

t rockett     a   ^ir'f^^lKtnfrtcr.    and 
honed the edge <»' jlfS* Billings' sat- 
irical lancet.   Kousit \i* *till a yonng 
man,   just   roundma.lnto   the   very 
prime of liie. yet \sbjit th« whirligig 

'of time lias showered fltponVnn in tlie 
last  two of  Ihjree years  would  have 
innde one of less hardihood and men- 
Sal stability 'and poise dlsszy with van- 
itv and bloated with egotism.   Willujg 
half a dozen years Sousa h^l  leaaf™ 
front ;tn hiimhle position as a sim> 
bandmaster in Washington to that <i£ 
musical   autocrat    in     popularity   in 
Vmeriea, and prime composer^ mar- 
tial music of the world."    Sousa and 
his band will appearffo eoneeri   her. 

Nov. 13, at the HI 

-A     particularly-  interesting     an- 
uouncement 1^ ihc c untr  ol     l.m 
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West     BSterA hi    nfc     ■ ■■'■ -   "" ,nt:i: 

Iba-nds    mramaftfly   | ■*>*    t::i 

KbBaian^   .iuflftuwii..  asm   ; amn 

aoate  =: " El OqiBaa '"    ft iifii:waa ' 
■     fruo-,  an dbai ••   ■ a™* ri '"'•'" ~r,lcr 

M,|,iii rill   aw oBiuir. I n    •■ '     :-' 

Jaci niiw"*^ g»BH prrimnC, 
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,., L..n.l >n au.li,iHu>. is 1iW.lv to became 
, ;„,•„,.,,,,.,,. ami tmportanl acquisition lo 

Che rants of concert singers here, is lladaffle 

SEnaa   Heftfe*.    Madame   Methot has only 
tlj  ,   ■ ,   i.. London after l*o vca 

,;,;■::.. and   Piiris, wh '       ■•;" 
lUr  work wii ''' 

been   particnlarly   i   i 
Madame  Methot's rece] I    n  in   1'..' ■    ■■'••' '' 
-h.  »j.\re her own concerl ther*  a sh  rt iwne 

agi>. vrasdistinctlvoat i>i th< CH«nm« n     «M 

was invited, aa a'resolt <«f thecharrrdni 

pntMbM she mad.   to sing before the Knfr 
■   ,.f the Opera.    Her v»«ce wa« accepted 

,1U,1   btsl    for   the   pre\-i<»us   arrangements 

,l„,h l^r^u-ht  her to  London,  tMs yenms 

Chkagp woman «r«xld now be holding the 
,     ,,;,i place io Paris     As it is, b<*w<   « 
\laia:a.    Methot has a  '. aluaMr y.ar awail- 

BBg h,r on this side ol the channel and the 

l-ntul.   Opera   will   come   later.    lUdame 

\l,th..t will ang at   Qoeens   Hall   aoimg 
th,- winter, m the ballad and other concerts, 

and m the Spring.I am told,sh« is Bbdyl 
ha ea toiag engagemeni at Cvent Gar<k« 

mtkm tlu aext few weeks Madame Methot 

will give hwrown concert at St  James HaH 
Madame Methot was last heard in AnHTua 

when she sang at the Rubinstein dab at 

the Waldorf-Astoria concert about two and 
a halt years ago, d 1 remember correctly. 

I know "£ no woman more fitted b> mmm 
to succeed as a singer than Madame Mclb. J 
ah,, has    ■temperament" and  she is good- 

l,,.kinu, a thoroughly dawning «oman by 

the wav. ad the stage . -- on and her   a.  ■   i 
Pans was h^fc-red by the presence t* sncJ 

r   1   ^,- Mnril'    Kusenthal. musHians   as   Loionne,   Atom.   »» 
M,,>/k..wski. Marches., and Gabeflowrt*'* 

Mr. and Mrs. Haydea ffflTrh are aeoonf 

the Londoners who have quite -taken Mr* 

Meth.t  up."  and  arc responsible tor that 
ladvVintr„lucti..n to no end of influential 
pcoole, both musically and in BOCial circles 

Mr Huvdcn Comn, by the wav. the greatest 

firiM  onera fovorrite m London, and   an 
Ameri, an at that, is giving Ins first matmee 

e ncert for this se-ason on the twenty-sex art* 

He and Mrs Coffin have a defitbtful house 
oat Kensington way where their pleasant ht- 

TK- six o'clock dinners (six o'clock erf neces- 
sity Mine Mr. Coffin must 1H at l»aly s bv 

7:.tr, . are smart affairs, invitations to which 

are aluavs Welcome. 
People are wondering whether the strike 

,,f Dutch musicians against Sunday work 

will act as contagious amen- London per- 
rWiucrs.    Strikes seem to be such catcbaag 

things these days that one can not quite 

gang*   at  this  suggestion     And  flnuk   at 
what the London seventh day witfconi   

would be! The London Sunday at best is 

pretty bad. and it can not afford to Jose a 
single musician from its list of concert plax- 

ess The rise of musical taste among ocan- 
j.arativelv uneducated Londoners and 

among even the very poorest people of th. 
East ' End districts has been frequently 

commented on of late. The excellence i .1 

the Sun.lav concetti which are pven all ova 
London is'undoubtedly responsible f.ir thi- 

whohs<ane development. 
GEORCF. CF.CII.. 
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Milton Nobles, who ia now playing at 
the Empire, deserves well of his country- 
men for two important reasons; he haa 
enriched the language with a famous 
phrase. "And the villain still pursued 
her," which holds the essence of truth 
trt the spirit of burlesque, and he gave 
TjBossritTs nfsi -Biart. 

"That happened over a quarter of a 
centurv ago, in 1876 to be exact," said 
Mr. Nobles yesterday. "I was Just start- 
ing out with my play of 'The Phoenix/ 
and I engaged Sousa, who was then but 
an obscure TWB!rH*i^to travel with me as 
my leader of orchestra and to compose 
the incidental music to the play. He 
■was a mere boy then, and he celebrated 
his twenty-first birthday after he had 
been with me some time. 1 felt, how- 
ever, that he had talent, and time haV 
confirmed my views. He not only ar- 
ranged all the incidental music but com- 
posed a march, 'The Jim Bludsoe March,' 
named after the character that 1 played. 
and it was given every evening between 
the second and third acts. This was the 

inarch that Sousa ever wrote and, to 
ty mind. It is one of his best. It has 

_iever been published. 1 have it in manu- 
script, and some time 1 shall have it 
printed. I regard it as a valuable bit of 
property, for a Sousa march is a regu- 
lar gold mine to the man who owns it. 
Sousa is always curious about what 1 
will do with it. and every time 1 meet 
hlm^is*m%3 me about  it. 

the effect Intended. Why all-wool union 
underwear should be advertised in an 
Italian garden at a fifteenth-century fete 
not even the climate of Boston will ex- 
plain. 
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Sousa also composed the music for 
'Our Flirtations,' which was written by 
^taatsnaes BiiJ Wilson, for so many 
■j^arstheNdramuti'' editor v( the Loader, ' 
broke in the listener. 

"Indeed," said Mr. Nobles, "I am glad 
to know that it was Mr. Wilson who did 
so bright a bit of work. Only the other 
day 1 was talking -with r. F. Mackay, 
who produced the piece, you remember, 
and he was regretting that it was brought 
out so soon. 'It aws In advance of its 
time.' said Mackay. "If it had come out 
ten or fifteen years latei\ when the pub- 
lic was ripe for such a clever and orig- 
inal bit of comedy. !t «•"»'<* Vi»v»» mniln 
a big hit." " 
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SOUSA S GREAT SUCCESS. 

IX PHILIP S< iUS\. the "March KimKr." .ctwrimtiiK-* 
li- triumphal ton w lins; new snocevse* erery day 

This tour lias proved the 1" -t that Sonsa** Rand ha* ever 
ni;i«lo. Evidence is ev< i \\1;> ■ seen of Sousa"- jpnrat popu- 
larity. So far from hi- <]<v.' rity waning it admaHy jpnmw- 
all the time. The lii-' y i msic TH America -shows w» 
parallel to Sonsa'- sustained -ncoess. V^xnm nine onwnptle- 
tion of tin's tour Son-a nd i - hand will a*aim orwss the 

Atlantic to give a -i-rn of mcerts in Loind<wi and she 
provinces. Sousa'* marc' es minue to sel* well The h-4 
our. "Imperial Edward."   - 1   .ing; a remailoiliik- safe. 
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tovered rock by the du-ty roa*1 

\n-. Luders' musie Unaus'l;.' 
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3 | a call  had been sent to the statkm. Mt 
It Is said that this was owing to the 
fact that the wagon had been oot after 
a drunk when the call was received. 

CONFESSIONS Or QA8TOH 
There may bs war - 

"Imperial Bdpard" 
baird It  .. > 

ESTE3LLK LIEBIJNJ^ 
Sons^. and His no  «Wi 
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aasaed after the character that 1 played. 
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the second aad third acts. This was the 
ant nian-b that Sown ever wrote and. to 

M r maad, it Is one oj u best. It has 
JfcKsea been published. 1 have U ia mana- 
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■ printed. I regard it as a valuable bit .< 
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SOUSA S GREAT SUCCESS. 

I»»!E\  riin.ir SOUSA, the "March  Kins." continues 
»J    Ids triumphal tot:     \\   ning new successes every day. 

Ins tn*ir has. proved the b> >t that Sonsa's Rand has ever 
made.   Evidence is eren \vh< re seen of Sonsa's great popu- 
larity    Srt far from his     ,.,,:'  -Ity waning it actually grows 

the time.   The hist, ry of music in  America shows no 
JvTTtsa".   -••      ••, tccess      lTpon   the  COmple 

tim of this tour Sottsa and his hand will again cross the 
\t"antic to give a series  of concerts in London and the 

OTvivmce*.   Sonsa's marches continue to sell well.   The last 
"Imperial Edward."   - I   , ing a remarkable sale. 
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what produced the 
ami ha was regret-ins that it' 
ant. so soon.    It aws in adrance of in 
naa* said Mackay.   If it had coaae 
tan or fifteen years iatet'. wheat tfce 
tic was ripe for such a eiereer acd irig- 
inal  bit of comedy.  It *ramw >*v- 
». big hit-""* 

\ m - I WON 
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not 
nntst fast- 

£BT   It  abound* in fun but  it is al- 
»ay-» eEeaa ami sparfctia-;. a- the water 

r"oai 

iosBHua 
3A2BT?! 

r Hvi*r 

VtSWSfVtm 

H m n 

•--.r. «a>fcr-«(wtt from l*-ne3re"='>i»e 
,.-..ted roek by the du-iy rwad-itl 

\tr. lJBli>I>"lnBsiei>e«tfc•^!.•    w.irthy «f 
riaatmlftrw    The »!'*-      '"'^Jf 

ESTBLLB I^IEBLINO. 
Soprano w«h Sou^. and His 
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at a five cent barber shop. He drew a 
good salary and was a liberal spender. 
But he always contended that paying 

five cents for a shave was 
v   ponej- away. 

a.     ."« - — -— 

criticisms of Sousa>_hacd. agreed on 
thins? .that thSTconcert was held In the 
Auditorium. 

The life of a woman who  fives at a 
boarding house is divided into two peri- 

n ods:   waiting  for  her  husband  to  come 
in off the road and waitins for him to go 
out again. — 

The people   In   a   country   community I" 
never forget  anything.     Eighteen  years  |P^J 
or more ago I said a neighboring farmer I 
a nig.     I met the farmer last week and  I — 

~^" **— <VtaUs of the trans-  I 

« VrfJ . ^ r» 
HT Vr> •?*** %♦•-•.» 

|T£, folly cir**-* t» «***»2 M a SSI *«•■*  * 
rnS out. opo» «*« *22^IC »»*»€**  •» «•■   * 

bill   ««*■   *«««**«   Sff 
»«* a - 

CLIPPING 
mn "THE PRESS-REPUBLIC" 

• Morning Dai1> Paper-* 

Date 

Sonsa and bis band gave two per- 
formances at the Willis WoodTester- 
" ««. ,.jsanM> in thi» afternoon 
was **M* ** *l «8bt the bouse 
was well filled and the entertain- 
ment was received with much favor. 
«iva the Kansas City Journal- 

There  were  a number  of  pleasing 
and Interesting numbers on the Pro- 
gram  and besides. Sousa. with Ws us 
Hi?    -~>d    era1*,      furnished    many 
br\ghfand popular piece* as encores,. 
ThTencore numbe^J» feet. 'ere jJ 
Jo,!^performances Jltels muchf«r 
tnroe of  the enterfkimniBt as  w*"5 

5»Tn£lIr numbers-    The    eoloisU|, 
—»«.    Mis.s    Bstelle    liebling.    Miss 
SSL 2£>.TBg: afts/TS 
audall made tadfHdual'' hits-    Mr : 
^ryw^rastwice reeaPed at the night 
j2SrnT»ce and bo# th.-others-were 
given encores. 

MELODIES   OE 

WILE 
WO2ET>-WIDE 

So««*Ta 

WUU* Woo* j««m*w-   ^* * 
I aaos  ■*»* w*  Mac*.  ^*^ 
| wU »U*« *■* «•*"■*"" 
| mid nwar. 
1    Th«» «T« * 
: number*    «r S 
«ua »*«  —rt_ 0-7- - 
*ud   popoUr atjoM «» 
Kim,  ta  f«*.  «»• « 
mill   fcatona «« «• 
_i*r   intan.     »» 

March King to Keep C^pany With 
the Hours and Traverse the 

Globe, 
WASHINGTON.  Nov.  M-John   Philip 

Sovsa is to encircle me WQtWWna 

SflouiGround the wo*d ever 
taken by any bandmaster. 
* Stalls of/he^tour.were^vfn 

" -*» ^e first ot^e^ The ^ 

I^nFrr^v b^nharFranS '»r in San 
have »lrcad>.„^uitt. Yokohama. Kobft I 
Francisco. H™*™* Hongkong Manna 

I Nagasaki. S»"-g„„ • way to Australia, 
and others ports «»»*,, „„« arranged^ 
where a special tour *** offered tor a 
I iarge fi*'"^^'y^ IsUnds. New 
Sousa concert H» tne -  J toured 
^»nd ^"vJ wS oTs^nt in the South and ten weeks »i» be   P^ fw ^th 
Pacific. ^"^bTtraversed extensive- 
Africa.   India will * trB

jached by wajof 
I iv and Europe will ^^ re"     L      yr»*- 
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Date    // 

at a five cent barber shop-    He 
good  salary  and  was  a  liberal 
But he always   contended   that 

five ceajis tor a 
>ney away. 

that  Use rasssrhsfli 
criticisms ot <a""*'Vf J"Tlii **»*«* ** •"' 
thing? .that the ctnoert was held in the 
Auditorium. 

The life of a woman who Brest at a 
boarding boose la divided law two peri- 
ods: waiting for her hnshand to coane 
in off the road and waiting for hha to g? 
out agiim. 

The people   in   a   oowatrj 
never  forget  anything-     Eighteen 
or more ago 1 said a. nejghl 
a pig.     I met the farmer last week and 
he recalled all the details of the F 

Sousa and his band gave two per- 
! formanees at the Willis Wood jester- 
toy. The audience In the afternoon 
was not targt», w*» *l a**"* ™« '":.,„ 
was well filled and the entertain- 
ment was received with much favor, 
savs the Kansas City Journal- 

there were a number of £*•*&« 
and Interesting numbers on the pro- 
-ram. and besides, Sousa with his us- 
nai good gra«-e. furnished many 
brtghfand popular pieces, as encore*. 
T^encore Wnbeah hi fact, were at 
JSh performances Jltels much fea- 
tares of the entesaWnnfaht as were 
thVreguIar numbers- The soloists 
EL lE BsteUe IJebling. Miss 
Jrale Jenkins anaW Aathur Pryor, 
SlTall made Individualif hit-. Mr , 
Prror was twice rented at the night 
JSfomance and bojh tha,-others were 
given encore*. _ 

**He* *ST» '^S^etd, •««■—. 
Sowaa'a 

Bonsa sni MM^ «wo 
| Willis Woo* yesterft«»-   "P"* * 
I BOOS  »» not  **•*■*"* 

wen SUrf as* **» " 
sancfe t«Tor. 

Then no* a 
number*   urn   a 
%ita *** «sval 
Mi   pcpuUr 

in   tact.  
teitarea  *<  «J» 

a&4 aU state 
racalW  «  ' 

i-WIDE 

March King to Keep Cstfpany With 
the Hours and Traverse the 

Globe. 
WASHINGTON.   Nov.   14-John   Philip 

,     J    "/„ »n.lrcle the world with strains) 
^-KTirb-a^r^muTc^ns   on   the I 
^""ur^aroTnTthe world ever under- 

%* sBwwv»w*«4 
ir/coioU. G. F. ^*srJ aeer.    A  nl* month*   »ur bMW I 
; ?5 begin the first of «£»*£*- aad start 

will then returnto^ew^    ^^ 
at once across the co,nu Concerts I 
San Francisco for the *^ fof ,    ^ 
have alrcad> De«n Yokohama. KobOi 
Francisco. *ono™*' Hongkong. Manila 
Nagasaki.   Shanghai,   Hong       AustraUa. 
pothers P««V0

0
n
ur

th
naIabeen arranged, 

where a special tour "™ Bered for a 
A large guarar,,tee has***»- ^ New 
Sousa concert in tne *" De toured 
Zealand and^Tasmania g* to ^ 
and ten weeks will be spe" g^n 
Pacific, when sail wl11 be ^ elMnBlve. 
Africa. India w« } *'".^ed by wa^of ,v and Europe w»l be " J^ 
the Bed 8ea and Sues .w 





y Band Bj Jc*m 
pbilipSousa. 

IVWWV ̂ mjmjmnnnnnnnnnnnr ■ ■■■■■■MMWWMIMIWI 

v P 

The  SorrnsoTilioTis. 

romarMc of all the military band. Though 
sometimes used for lively solo?:, hunting 
calls. *c.. it Is far better adapted inr dreiony 
and melancholy passages. The Tr»mch horr. 
Is also an extremely difficult inBtrumom no 
play 

The percussion instrumratF nf the mili- 
tary band include the kettle-arums, or 
tympanl; the baas drum, the small ib-urn. 

:W -.c-niliip.r-!'.".. Mftffl" he:!* and <-ym- 
liatfi. 'ITiie IbTrti"e--.ifrim» n'l!-,?«w* an* aivnit- 
Isssj BBBT ul. iijii'r iiismimmw of :iielr 
dscss Ihi tfhsc fni«;»- :ir= crapiifllP rrff nntdacrns 
■ Hmiinri imntiiiu. mitt': wth'Ve ail other 
a-imif -jiriinu'iT'in.:-: mttoe: 

•<3i.ol1 ttounU '.li»rmum*ntSK sew expensive 
,lurt .HF (the K-miitiiniH sraiLftic m uttuaR; 
nm«rai;si' nrKn-.mii.ii'-: ;y »« emu «vhp nim- 
-••tf writtfc n Surly- aritiii: instrument At a 
MBCBBBM iiri"-: r?«""imin>ir mnr? skillful in 
ttfBOBBBSS will. n»nllu'R ir by one off tin* besl 
■mutee*. BBS* its- till- ||BMJW in tflbi gr°:.t 
nT-ci.nizittim^ UH<~ IB' will Chen fiwi that .1 
ermwn ™illl.(m*r an^w-tiere fimm 9C> hi SEW 
BciuirttinF rt'1 rtn» riniMi. Sliiie immbnnes 
.(-ostflimmSW>'ft>'3!^   ffhnmih rninis from ft" 
toVEEs. 

(Dmr a£ BaHlUjmrrffnt^ 

.7'inuiil' !i"ii   nrihimums nnge in r>T-1r» from 
SUffirroSHiMi: *B". fib:'1 rnmiH trrmxJWu to *U-i. 
ti.'li-ui»»nnn SSUH'tJi *Jin, wiiuV a "SOUSH- 
rpiinne" will minn fHirnn *:ntv r<i SS.t***.    Snx- 
KpinmeK .mutt ftwrai 8KW u>  *l".'KHi according 
TO tthe -Bar:: BWtuc (uiu-inera are *ift ro ST»*' 
[•MSSJ fHn in. -K777.   niHftiriH- *tini< CB si"~> sssa 

■fltir^F inrw'ii'irv fTr-'imi file ."immnnest ■ )•'. •- 
,tt::.nrt BSl, m.ini' mutli* of snlltl -Mirer, .it 
■miM'     i-Tnnn  ■■*  ibrnir  (KB f-:r a  ^n—i 
TMJir   msse  (rruntt- ITI.LV  Ire  DurnHaaeit fr'itr. 
#fc ai>*Wl. ;«nli awHf ■lrums- from *!'• to *7» 

mtie niutspny off tint gr^.tr  • insert bamis 
■fJtaBSBtfi   .    -     Ba     '.'."...„.:   .:......       ::.,.-    . 
luHT.y-iluijpsfi .ttiurrcnjv hoy* wirh more vigor 
thttii tttrttnttuu*;. nnn»- amhitiun than tera- 
l.(Trannmt. TTrtu' Jtoiaciirarr youth is nar- 
lrrRl^' rmuannil. aniC m :ti» virile '.'.anrre 
tthe Uiri^ Itixnt! aonpsis- with singular 
rprtteiu'"' TTltw ■nnnnnu» Kudy of brass 
Iaiinss ,rn ArmHiiiEU I* iDsreloiiir.g a new 
schnu; TTT iiffirtYinminir lirw: biilfc fair ta .lomi- 
mirae rnilltnrv;- rmisHnni crrifr our.rr'- forrhs 
Anteuiasm Ii»W h» being: .WEnuirtm. to tha less 
caragiiuunui; mui «nmllS* imp"rtaiit Instr.i- 
nrctRB .QT rttu. ajonii tftat: tttBiio until recently 

•S^i 

«<* 

!>fn   r>ia.y<H  S»?U-1T   b>"  forfc*neisi.  a.nd   b» 
,if his inteniR^3"«e. -ervercy Etifi BTT>- 

biri'iv. be BSSSBM '  I     ' '' <*liiwfllsuss. 
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the March King, who will be at the Gmnd opera house for mattae* 
Performance next   Friday.  _ 

"?r 
1VD^; PRESS: 

II   NO*  0.    ^ 

'   SOLOISTS WITH SOUSA. 

^'SEMENTS. 

^WMET 3En*een>rEAT»E. 

Is SaieJs*n Taniiyit. 
that offer    a   vast 

i^Ts- new  in  nmsaeai  protliir 
tj^ ,-ertsin feature*   of whit*    are 
^■miilS nereHie* of" the £«"«--    m- 

rhe lasf nssrrtt.   •Imperial Eil- 
- —* » suite. -Saiuene Three" 

tibp-1—> full Sfty or more 
vrM     fttttei  »P*"al  aeioists 

m rhe 1 —n for the tour in 
: i 11—iprfttna- the best of 

r .»Wk reisular soloists of the 
certain »w onr. keyed up 
^tnauac (-fleets of brilliant 
i *reat t*Tent» of the past 

M~IMt uy the pro»nertB tor* 
r 4i<w£ events in BBrope, 

jrinthg UP'""1*"Jl" ll: 3o^ 
'  uuwt foil of plans for 

shsad. aasd Ha 

John Philip Sousa has always been fortunate In securing 
aekwrta to accompany his band on Its tours.  This year, he htf 1 
Sstelle Liebling, a soprano of marked abiyty, and Mlae Oraoa 
m rfolinist two young women whose work has been *»*<*£&■ 

they h*Te appeared. Both soloists will be her*_wip» ™ 

i hand hoMa the world's record tor globe trotttl 
tta sixth transeonttaentsl tour of ttoissour 

rf sscTtar tours. ^l^gjA^S.* 
December tor soother, that wlU 



8 
~ K, ■ ■tm^^.-".&"f f   '       - •'•:" 

Af    NM   ft      ?o? 

l"s.\J('ON(-KKTS CIlARAt TKIIISTIi . 
Bk)ujf.J|feclnrcd by a musical writer. 

"the nioM uniipie character in I lie entire 
group »f American musicians and com- 
posers, and the strongest.*" 'Hie stroll;: 
ehniaeteristies thai make him marked 
as a composer dominate his concerts, and 
they me mi less characteristic and uni- 
que. Tin striking conceptions that ren 
dcr his martial strains unlike any others 
in all the world of martial music, are 
typical of the conceptions thai lender 
his concerts quite unlike an\ other hand 
concerts. The SOIISJI air is as indi- 
vidual as Soiisji hinisell. Ii wears the 
unmistakable Soiisa stamp. Amniui lh- 
multitudinous brands of band concerts 
liiat nave been offered the American pub- 
lic since the days ih:it Patrick Sanrsfiehl 
Gilmore tirst set the pace back in the 
seventies, the S<msa concert became, ad- 
mittedly, in |s')2. the limiinous model. 
and is lime proceeds it becomes more 
fixed and. authoritative. Within two 
years Europe has accepted, then adopted 
the model, and from London to si. I'el- 
PTfd»nr{J the vojtue of I he eoncerl i~ inns; 
emphatically and ardently Sotisaesipie. 
Meantime, here at home the Smisa con- 
cert   has   more  and   more   eon tinned   the 

in the world. He accepts none but the 
best. These are brought out in the Am- 
erican concert first, therefore each sea- 
son Sousa's concerts become more and' 
more conspicuous for the newest and 
best   music  extant. j 

The present American tour extends to I 
December, when the bund will embark ; 
for Europe upon a six months' tour. The j 
date for a Sonsa concert   here is Thurs 

dav  N'ov.   13 at   the  Illinois Theatre 
••I.AZAItPJv 

Otis Skinner will shortly appear in this 
rfiv   in  bis .•-«■«»•   lu'ivlii.-tiiin   ot   "I antw " 

« V'l OKTfl IV-r 

I tain this choir.   The program -will In 
organ numbers, vocal iu.n.-   ati.ldpp 

1 nrTm   the   masters.     It    will JaswWorabl 
amons  the  many  brilliant musical  offer- 
ings of this season. 

Conrert   In Gleoville. 
The concert arranged for Monday evok- 

ing   November 24. at the Parkwood OJI fl- 
ing   Glenville, is  arousing much  Interest 
among music lovers.    The program is &s 
follows: 
Scherzo,  opus S. ..... ............ 

Amphion   Trio Club. 
"Nlta Gitana" Honor solo) I>e Koven 

H.  P-  Colo. 
Song of Triumph,  cornet solo Wier 

J.   Wvlie Powers. 
Contralto  solo    Selected 

Miss   Adelaine  Gray  Marb.e. 
Hungarian   P.hapsodie Hauser 

Miss Sadie L. Walker. 
Baritone solo   Selected 

C.  J.   Marshall. 
Holy  Cltv (cornet  solol Adams 

J.  Wylie  Powers. 
Sonata.  Pathettque   (piano solo)  
 Beeth.-ivon ; 

Serenade   (tenor   s'-to)    - TaaU j 
H. P. Cole. 

—i —1 Mi M—M—» 

•mrjs S7. - is 

Iday, Friday ^"d Satar- 

(ttus^scrn.wn   g-qr, A 

Sousa's Concerts. 
From the wavf »«* ■ I seats st.rt.4 

off this tnorrirfffor ^_*~»;g"!g 
at   the   Auditorium  on  w^°ffd*y-jT 
render 19. the March King will ***** 
ed by two very large audiences.   WM» 
the clever bandmaster has always had * 
Bptendld band, the one he has this *«« 
,s by far the best.   It ««*• *^ T^ 
ln   eVery  sense  of  the word that every 

onuslclaa In  the band Vv^  ioLrfan. 
fact  that  Mr.  Sousa an*  Ms^V*?*" 
leave  America  early In December for * 
long tour of Europe is the chief reason 
for bavin, »o many splendW artists wRk 
4,1m.    Miss Estelle Uebllag   the soprano 
of the band, is the best vocalist that has 
over traveled with the organisation.   At 

i Atlantic City Miss UebUng was selected 
Kirom over thirty singers who applied & 
, the position.    The violinist.  Miss Grace 

Jenkins. Is a Western young lady, coming 
from Lincoln. Xeb.   She raahs as one ot 
the best violin virtuosos la the country. 
Arthur   Pregor  Is.   as  everyone  snows, 
the kiug of trombonists.   The I*™** J~ 
the concerts are is the reach of *»J?" 
the evening, all seats, with the except**- 
ot the parquets, will range from * 
M cents  to  $1, while tor  the "■*»' 
tiers will be over W06 at 25 aad 

m it  »t 
about   that." "that   will   p»^_ 

*"N3© 'way bach and 

r played to crowded 
will be at the Grand 

were given by 
Wood theater 

. being especial. 
- o> organization remains 

ta» sac--*- ak before,  and the band- 
-.3*tX has tern none of his mdirid- 

^Slr*JS!?LUl* * btt more theatrical. 
. —«. th> 

M by sai <Tialiii£  not 
choir along the foot- 

—s.tsae* the snare drams 
Ihmhtlius by another year ir the *-»■.■ *■» *—>- 

dflf^SC* >»*wranun>e3i mcloded a great 
" °T ***/ *Wr»«ire music, both of the 

UTS'? ej23B!e variety, and it was all 
■s»wt^mt**ta*£I-        *** "?** °°tewo **• 
2rsS^25iL; JE* mxitt** ?«a»ositi««C 
S3 »_rLr^* t™B «*sp°ser kas yet pro- 
ofwJSi £21? ■»* ssehestra._Qne number 
i_^S™ J?*** aateiaat was Harry Kenya 
vrtZ*^*S* SBSueh. "Peaceful Henry." 
i_T*S?- M » aaa*. wffi be ased regularb- 
g-'1? 1'-- »« snade a decided hit yr"* 
^^atjavh inifisMiwiea.   The r 

air. Arthn- TH..^ 



^^(■a^^naa '   nisi 

nativ.   nd 
a—d jwiiViHi1    «f i 
MPC i; Tv.-aaki 

.■iwnait. " 

j»h<*j XI  «<'      a****-  uuu -»* 
■ oawsmcl t«> -en:. 
^auaaTl iS*-   aauU.   Jl*ii — v 

a  <4aaaaw«tt?- nuimi ^aau 

(dauwaa* 

"*Ia*m= batL aiaaimni T'~ JHSi:         ■ 
- _    -     :„, »•    H**< .JUS-   U~ Sat* 

ant' ■Be*1"1    m -ttmni. — 

B ta> 

iii; pPBK^U!> Tfe-  * Una? "Waft* 
per Sorec, 111! 

«Wi-'. t.. +ii.   U«H^' and aaaat 
,  .-*,   -„».■■■: 

and «««■«■»; -flaaau^wwaw*-- 
IH'. weJUUUaJi. *»' -*aaaw*»wa« - 

vetiumeu      is*t    "meat     tmi 
"a ma   Liter row   it    >encnes   ;ust 

aa>   taajr   »»re    unen      Limes. 
** u*_ nm here.   It smxiy eu- 

Se  -•Jouaa. marches ar^^TP- 
ai- 

ut    1UTO- 
Ub» used to 

••pie 
taav  inmrersjtj" 
■a  .ciiit-rv.   >ut 
--ntmjjn.  to   uv 

Moa 

|#iuftL.    ia: Bo *H;e 

twiuiiiy sia 

laawti KHTU. .-a. 
i openiiy 
.     Tin  Uii 

. star* 
"3aK,«mH*Kia/! 

!liB£    - 
i ig*~    si ~- ■ 

jjsi 

.-ami were xaiaiT greet— 
. j»c "mat and. the recep- 
Jtynr   Teas  all   that   the 

• tutd aaat  >t i'is taanai 
\ 

■ft 

ftp 

a» pi intrant, hut it re- 
en saiiaty.    Sausa's ar- 
ias -mme aa ever ami 

ne harp and _ 
main   Mai   aaaPaaaaPa    Irr 

_a*l 

r^rtsa was mt a* 
-ar   is it nftlBlaWa hat IL. 

ap of tne 
ue: And wtuie 

vneorousiy-   ami 
aUftaraaiaBv it was large.r is. rise Bap* 
u. , uaapnE. rausnt be ^atisneu. 

or waveaawak hmtat t*aaa> 
anaaaaLfaaat wail ami. 

■itf!*      aHw»   Liebiinjr; has <k voice <at 
•aaalBar tnri her aaaaaaaap is naarrei- 

>a* -'i>a «iaes not •^Hunria.t* 
rraaaaa*- was in. rtailan and 

•rra t       tt  rrertnai   <n» 
..-rstnod.       atlas      XMtaa* 

aacaaaaWar haw.  but   acne Are. 
well 
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SOOSa'S BAJD AGiBf. 

^ 

■an 
Is thr Sousa halo  becoming flbnC 

^ati-aee Concert ttbeC 

Miff HEARD SB 
[THE MARCH KING ENTERTAINS 

HUNDREDS SATURDAY NIGHT- 

COMPARED TO THE RED BAND. 

sou-**   Wn»ie   I.   3We*»«re<l by   That  of 

Sorr.-i.tino     Though ■ Compari- 

.«„ I» Scarcely   Po-wiale—An 

Ovation for Pryor. 

little lady, whose two Yiobnscloswere 
among  the enjoyable features of tie 

..program.   Theaudience waited wh* 
(considerable curiosity to bear tie new 

"^Sousa march, "Imperial Edward,1'and 
when the number  was  played pro- 
nounced it with considerable unanimi- 
ty the poorest of Sousa1* marches.   U 
has  none of  tbe   inspirTig «wing nf 
"Stars and  Stripes," *-J Capital or 
"King Cotton.7' 

Sousa carries fifty-three men. 
Arthur Pryor, his broflieMn- 
bvw, is his assistant diretftnr 
and manager. Pryor expect* to have 
a band himself next year. The band 
went from here on a special to Sanaa* 
City after the concert. 

The audience   Saturday night was 
one of the largest of the 

a- 
The itth Separate Co. held a 

routing  after  drill   Tuesday erenine 
ami elected !*»** ■»• ™5 Md W' 
Dennison to aseuibeisaip-   

Th4 company decided to hare Sanaa* 
B mtl give s-nruin*} at the arasory be- 
fore y» departure for a two years' tarar 
of Europe. Capt Mclatyte will ap- 
point » cammittee to arrange far the 
concert Liter. 

There will be no dances or 
Hie armory for several weeks o 

, I the repairs that are being aude. 

I 
eanesa^Xf 
9*lt    ■ 

Eaterpeaa Society 
The    Ent*r~>»" 

4 
\*r>r\* 

tSince the end-of -the -century prob- | 
m waa laid to rest in the burying 

grout** of forgetfulness there has been 
no such fruitful subject of discussion 
in Ottawa as the comparison of the 
music of Sousa and Sorrentino- -the 
American band and the Red Band. 
Was Sousa better than Sorrentino, or 
vice versa? The question has not 
been settled, and it never will be, for 
there is no possibility of comparing 
the bands. Each represents a differ- 
ent idea in instrumentation, direction 
and music, and so far as Ot- 

can tell each is without 
r~jr in its class. Sorren- 
s band charmed Ottawa complete - 

summer. Sousa did equally 
allowing for the disadvantage of 

tying in a closed room, Saturday 
t. Sorrentino's is a brass band; 

Sousa's the reed instruments are 
tent. Sorrentino plays class- 

selections with the precision and 
accent of a great orchestra. Sousa 
plays American airs, which abound in 
appeals to American sentiment, many 
of his own composition, and employs 
little features that are distinctly in 
keeping with the new American idea 
of popular music. Sorrentino leads 
like a man with an electric current 
playing up and down his back. Sousa 
moves evenly, smoothly, graceful- 
ly. his bearing beingapart of the 
rhythmic harmony which 
the       band produces. So 

.it  would be  as  easy   to     compare 
j marbles with chewing gum as to  con- 

contrast the merits of the Sousa  and' 
Sorrentino bands.   Possibly Sorrenti- 

■• no  made  the  better  impression  on| 
Ottawa.   If he did it was because he! 
played under more  favorable circum- 

■^rjj»snil   chose   better  selection* 
Sousa, as Arthur Pryor explained after 
the   concert Saturday night, gave a 
program here which he finds takes 

it best in most of the smaller towns.   A 
Hew  heavier    numbers  might have 
ipleased the Ottawa hearers   better. 
|   The program opened with a beauti- 

ful number by   Liszt,   a "symphonic 
poem"   entitled "Les Preludes." The 
number   brought   out        the   supe- 
rior      qualities      of    Sousa's   band 
better,    perhaps,   than   any    othe 
selection on the program. When tn 
number was   finished the aodien 
applauded     enthusiastically, 
bowed an acknowledgment, waved his 

and the   "Stars and Stripes 1 
PoreverV came   from the band as anf 

»S played as nobody ever* I 
heard it plajJafajMcept when  Sousa 1 
played   it-«s nofN&t .oould play : 

except Sewa.   Pry* 
"Xawe's Bnchantment,v 

taffy rendered   selection, 
being soft and 

c-lL   Hr.Pryw 

i 

§5 f. 

Hi  if 
m*im ■e 

unijmM -* . 

n 
It 

party 
Europe: "JSSewYaw'k, 
Spencer C 

"runt  sJeferal   nunurea.   worsen. 
tne iatj  tooiurruw and Friday. 

AUDIENCE   FOR 

i everybody. 

OsfcaloDSE.—2auj|aga»- 
anc nliwaX unw 

, L. 
The S infE Banc tim: 

in the Masonic opera 
noon arri ved in tbe 
on a special train treat  In* 
The concert was ante 
ed and the audienceaaWl| 
The band departed  fur 
mediately following The nnniesn 
will appear in thai niry -cm* 

i 
Ul    K    !•  I 

SOUSA 

ftTT^itiiriiim  was not so Well Willed 
as Usual for Fine Program. 

USB! asdk 

3 

JUbt way tlie Aaditorium was net crown- 
ed, last  niiilic fur tie   Sousa  baarf   coaoert 
Ut a. yoazie.   A. laraa ■nrifcraee eajnye*1 tb* 
guugnuu and additiua at at lea« a  ■anra 
«OL'urt>   aelteetkins.   but   tiwre   wwe   many 
vacant M-aXa »a tie  first Soar t—n»nfl «< 

! a.  dense   nuua.       lie   bam*  is   ■aawSMat 
(Afferent  tCnm   tiat   u*   avst  year,   aavh« 
ftiur  jjicinrioa  and  &»or  taws,   I**"***    a 
srrungRC  TWII s^-doo.   tfeuofa   ta»  Srmsrt 

; wur»   ttjr   au   mrniu     aimrt   ta   nwatoa  «r 
' UMH-   akilled   tllaa   tlwae     >d   la*«   aeastui. 
j Artlmr Ptyur  waa o£ t-oorse vacate* a*r- 
!«al   times   witii     his     magai-Soeat     asoe 

tminhone   wurk.       Silas   Estelie   UeaHits. 
\ wgcaau.   dellKflted   wtti  aer  strea*.   iiffa 

and ciaar »uice.   Stlaa Grace Jeakias artta 
viulln.   was  eirnaily   popular,   la   tae  sane 
utiuiliec   sue   played   wlta  a     «Btta«*a«Si6 
and  an.   espresaiiia   taat   eqaaled  taat   of 
any   concert   vioUniat   erer   aeaxi   ta   tai* 
city in ti>* uplnlua of many preseat.     ^^^ 

ii ii   m. ■— 
s  feataoe of 

t Miss Grace, 
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WISTWWf. H £.— 

-Rotate Hood" at 
This will be con- 

nued   until   Thursday    evening,     when 
P Maid Marian" wUI be given for the re- 
mainder of the week. 

The matinee of Sousa's famous band at 
the  Broadway   thhr,,uflernoon 
well attended and was finely 
The following program win be gliea te- 
morrow afternoon and evening: 

Sunday afternoon- 
Comet solo, "On the Bank of the Gulf 

of Mexico"  
EL   Kennecke- 

Suite, "Merchant of Ventee" <aew> 

(a) Introduction and bouree. 
(b) Grotesque dance. 
(c) Melodrama and finale. 

Soprano solo, "Maid of the ateadaW-- 

Mias EsUlie LiebUng. 
Love scene from •Teuersnot" «sew>— 
   R.  Straaas 

Intermission. 
Military  scenes from  "Pomp as* Cir- 

cumstance"  <new»   - • 
(a) Idyl. "Hiawatha" (new)  
(b) March. "The Invincible Eagle"— 

JSOUSA'S BAND FIRST TO      IILWAVKRE FBEE PK 

;^PROTOS^E TOUR OF WORLD|SHB« AT THE DAVIOSOI 
1«M* 

lonel Hinton, Assistant Manager, Announces Details of 
Trip Arranged for "March King." 

Violin   «*olo.   "Legrnde"  
Miss Grace Jenkins. 

Fantasie.  "The Bride-Eaect" wans 
Sunday evening— 

Svmphonic ballad. "Voyvode" tnew»—- 
•   n~ >:   Thchufhowsky. 

Trombone scio. "Lcve Thoughts".--Pryor I 
Arthur Pryor. 

Suite. "From Foreign Lands" —.. 
    Moeakowskl 

Soprano solo. Mad scene from 
Miss Estelle IJebllng. 

Flute obllgato by D. A-Lyosi 
Good FrWav spell from "Parsifal" 
   H-agner 

Intermission. 
Fantasie.   "El  Capitaa" -"--■ 

(a) Serenade  Mosnhowsm 
(b) March, "Imperial Edward" (new).. 

(Dedicated   by   special   permission  to 
his gracious majesty. Edward fBJ 

Violin solo. "Saltarella"    Pagffll 
Miss Grace Jenkins. 

—    •wm-:am  Tell"  

T 
»» 

At the Play-Houses 
SOU^sAND K!S BAND— 

Perhaps* the public is growing just a 
trifle weary of the cakes and ale of sib* 
ilant melody. At any rate, Usi night's 
audience at the Auditorium was far Uss 
in numbers than on Sousa's two previous 
visits to L>es Moines when the inswsM 
structure overflowed with humanity. Jobs 
Philip Sousa has been dubbed "the March 
King," as Strauss was called "the Walts 
King." The Viennese gives sore process* 
of becoming a classic, while the Washing* 
Ionian lacks guaranty of permanence. 
There is something in the deaghtfcl beoy- 
ancy of the military ccnpcsUlans «t 
Sousa that caught the public nf two 
worlds unerringly for the vast few ye^rs, 
and it is to be hoped that the local l&^c 
of interest at this time does not prtsaga 
a decline of the Sousa vogue. It is not 
possible to bring band music to the high- 
est art of expression. The < motlimit of 
the soul would find little outlet in brass 
and cymbal. But Sousa has so perfected. 
his band that It occupies a. position as 
exalted as can be created in this <*»*s 
of music 

Last night's programme was the 
judicious mixture of the 
popular, not forgetting a new march with 
spirit and swing, dedicated to King E*3- 
ward VIL Then there is that charm «C 
rare personal magnetism by which "mm 
compels the undivided attention of his 
musicians and his ai-dienoe. The sum* 
bers were varied enough to suit every- 
body, but it was Sousa" s own camsosi- 
tions with their melodious 
stirring rythm that were most 
applauded. Marches and rag I 
ed classic pieces with democratic free. 
uom. i*iay a popular air with the Sousa, 

Jnspiration and precision, and who is 
there among the severest of attics that 
can conscientiously declare It Is not an? 

The lengthy "Les Preludes" from Ltsst 
was given a remarkably expressive rtc- 
de ring for band instruments. Among tha 
new Sousa pieces was a suite, "By ths 
Light of the Polar Star." "Cader ths 
Southern Cross," and "Mars and Veass*" 
that was eiveo with happy 
agery. The bendssssui 
"Imperial Bdward." Is 

tr. fsm 
Ths mosaic, "In <fc~ 

the Dance," in which Sousa, .'i 
together    a   number  of  famous    waits 
themes,  was one of  the 
numbers of the evening. 

Of the soloists. Bstellei 
pranist, made a distinct —Matins     Her 
BfP ■** *** almost perfect i 

ty.    Arthur Pryor 

**"   
.'ofcr; Philip Sousa Is to have the dis- 

tinction of being the first conductor to- 
circumnavigate the globe at the head of i 
n great musical organization. Itinerant 
concert givers have before now traveled; 
through the remote countries of the East. 
bat the Sousa Bond will be the pioneer 

'in teaching the American idea of a eoc- 
:eert to the Japanese, the Chinese, the 

Australians, and the Boers. It had al- 
ready re*a asssunSSj •-'--'- mS TnW* 
Klsg" was to take his band to Europe 

•xt month for his third foreign 
but It was sot until yesterday that 

contemplated plans for this 
the world trip" had matured suf- 

ficiently to announce. 
COL Gmrge Frederic Hiaton. ss- 

sistaat manager of the Sousa Band, was 
tat the city yesterday, and related some 
nf the details of this remarkable musi- 
cal pilgrimage 

"Frank Christlaner. manager of the 
band, who has Just returned from Eu- 
rope, where he has been working out the 
Itinerary of this tour, writes me." said 
Cotonel Hintee. "that arrangements ate 
practically completed for the greater 
part of the trip, and that J. C- William- 
sea, the leading manager ot Australia, 
will direct the tour in the antipodes. 

"After cur six months" European tour. 
which opens in London on January 2. 
the band will return to New Tork and 
make a quick trip to California, sailicg 
thence fe- the East. Concerts haTe al- 
ready tees arranged in Honolulu. Yoko- 

Kcbe. Nagasjk'. Shanghai. Hong 

Kong  Manila,  and erticr jiarts am Basl 
war to Australia 

"Mr. WilluunsBC is atorofiy ««flr*B »:; 
large guarantee for a Sousa (iwrowrt nal 
the Fiji islands when the liaafl irwi*rih«ns j 
that   remote   latitude..     Evnry  tt*wm  <tS<\ 
any importance in the  *.ascraSiuai "Ottni- i 
monwealth. New Zeailano., anil TTawniuuiitu; 
will be viidtea in the a*ic w>r*tes am ft* 
spent in the South  Psrttnc. aStmr wMrii 
the band will go to South ASriJna.   Fawns 
there  we go to India for a Doatg sffiay. 
and return to Europe hy way «ff she R--S 
Sea and the Suex •Canal. 

"Mr. Sousa will take a lumfi rrff aftwisa 
sixty musicians around the ^ra-Bfl. tM»- 
gethcr Tlth an A'tnericacn»ii5BT!raa>ll vft»- 
liniste. He will give the flame •thainiK.'- 
terlstic Sousa conoeirts that lanne Ssefai 
so succesaful in every .oonaOTy he ha* 
visited Through the aftmtraiiie cdaninatts 
obtained by Mr. Chffistiaaieir. anfl ah* 
emphatic demand for a visit Sauna slbr 
Sousa Rand to these distant laiifls. Mr 
Sousa is already assured rH ahe SaaunriaS 

! success nf this undertaking. oe*oiiiBie OSH 

' enonrous expense l!;at mnst aoaxtnfi   I 
"Since music is the    miiivesTSBl    Baifc- 

! guag°. the bai-3 should  appeal tie alhew 
i strange audiences witn the same j»sSK»ry 
■ that It does at name..    The M»ur «f she 
' world will  keep MT.  5Jeusa away (Sromi 
i Washington for aboct tm^e y«aa». am* now 
last opportunity t-tt heat his fraud wiffiB 

j be at Convention Ham.  cm Ftrii&ay.. X*- 
vember 28. when Scusa sSwe* hiis feat 
mld-wcek concert in Washingum Siir mem 
years.'" — 

GBEAT BCHJTABT BANT) GETS A 
COB-DIAL BXCZPTION. 

1- 
NoTelties in the Great Leader'T 

r-:ji»mme, Including His Own 

Imperial  Marco. 

1 

^n awo.. p» 

SOUSAS   FAIR   VIOLIMST 

ABB rfce oomp and eclat at the dli _ 
«C "B» t;oar>sseft greatest bandmaster of 
flw«B& Bt«>aiibiBn«rpS were displayed yester- 
iftay Bw to* Oastdsou management at its 
HiiuKiRng at1 the musical season of 1902. 

AH elie httrmoaious activity which the 
;■' i.lol .)!' all rh^ newsboys'bands 

■ii" ■•oiintry i-oniii .-vok>j from the ma- 
.fajaw* at fifty pi.-ke<t wind instrumest- 
alisa* iji une afternoon ami evening was 
howocllt: uito pUiy to herald the approach 
(«! aft- 'tauMm.'' with the usual list ot 

. jeys in its train. Among all 
nine puoiijliir chinas in America undoubt- 
«.HBy nfrentioBt tavertte institutions are, the 
'ifeeEy im: ,.orme<l brass bands ami among 
fcbf3>;.. iui<^i»tionably the most popular, 
BftM no.' presided over by the indefatigable 
fteL'B.T—i;he only Sou-vi. 

Htoujss Bunxl    effects     developed    within 
■rftmeiS watte do nor. exactly belong to the 
BiiigCwati aieafevements in musical art and 
ireuiEUr *re  not ia th.<->ir  place  in concert 
fcitllU;   -=till when prv^entcd with as much 
cwutra.nr. and self-control as they usually 
jure By S<:usa an<l his band they will la- 
vnriaBBy   pco.ve.   a     source     of   a   certais 

I pleasure ro the general public.,   J 
Audi &*>re we come to a point where the 

aamiisnik: »a[tte of the brass band will be ap-, 
piareoit] e^ren to the ultra aesthete in mu- 
siw:.  Peoplefh.it ten horses cannot drag into 
x  Thomas  symphony   concert   knowingly, 
wifflB imadSAy  listen to music of the most 
BmCirira"     *\rmphonic  order and find g%pu- 
iinH Bo<ifc«ure even iu the subtelities of the 
iyarp&on.ic   poems   ot   a   Saint-Sheas   or 

jT»«au.iftt)wsky as Dong as they are played 
Ilftgr a: rettnwned: brass band and as long 
jaw nhvy are sandwiched in between a 
j MB eomntement of marches and other 

; cu.'i.fi.ca[ hurrahs of the popular sort. 
Dm i&u?  consideration   of  this  condition 

SeH   nhe   public   taste,    th*-   more   serious 
members   of   *jusa's     programmes    are 
ijuiirentCty enveloped in at least double the 

.   npnuaciity   <w!   marches   and   ragtimes   and 
miftwir sweet things,   and  these  brilliantly 
nouum*<t »ff with wetl studied nuances and 
#;«HLC  performames of advancing and re- 
nm«B.ci;ijig mu>i<-iaais   on  the  stage.    All of 
ahi»-    fuatawr    lavishly    embellished,    of 
ess>38'.   with   the    burlesque   exhibitions 
iic time gwokil bandmaster himself.    Sonss 
ifimws   his public,   and  after all  the esd 

•    nvaas, even in art matters— 
unt erait demonstrandum. 
%1-hoiwh none o£ the mor.< serious eesv 

Mtl oas of the programme was s^J^*" 
u^ii'DiiE te be performed by a brass *     "* 
;-;ll  «ve-i xuch intricate orchestra pi 
as Tsgssahowslty's   symphonic   poems^ 
Suat-Saens's "Death   Dance" were fa 
ssmtaftDe    thanks   to   Sousa's   clever 
rssgesient and to  the intelligence of 

t'Tion* the list of novelties plays*, 
1 Tsaftaiikowsk/'s -Marchc-Slave." his «y»- 

s&.<o!'- poem "The Waywode." Arthsr 
?ULLVJJI> suite of. the "Merchant Of 
Venare'" and Sousa's own suite "looking 
Tirwnird!"' were the most interesting 

iSwisai's impertal march, dedicated |to 
' Kha« BStward VII. is framed upon a roSSS 

muani0»» ot Sousaian UIJ.< u .atiu^;. ai,"Vi 
hfr>asned! togetmar, but aside front lh 

: nti'Mmiury evolutions Sousa's own it 
ri,m performed during the march by 
'rorabonists. the flutists, the trumpr' 
ana the drummers contains little 
nm*t ts- staxtliiig. 

Vtwrsl «c violinistic soloists are 
no. Be  -nvied when   obliged  to  appear 
«onn*.mtoa with  a   military  band aaiB..- 
SursfiwJV of a voice or violin tone. "O*1 

e^»r so powerful,  with forty or fifty wf- 
inasirFinnHiit players is a hopeless one fr 
cite' seart. ,   ^^ 

la te c<» the great credit of Sousa s meu 
tost beth lady soloists scored as much SI 
in artistic success as they did. ^^ 

Miss EsaeUe Meeting selected the ret 
raitim? sod Indian bell song from La** 

soprano soLo from David to exhini 
array ef  the  technical  essea 

MISS GRACK JEXSJJfS. 
srHi pfaty at the Pike st the Sousa ■BMG J*. 

B mP B a» ^^k «»wk ss™* a™* 
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SODSA 
Andicnce Applandr 

tite JbKfc lag aid Arthns 
flrjfMf SL Jesepfc, TroMbone 

-:Tlanager Is Welcomed. 

TOHiU P. SO 

Amwrirra'a areatest Bandmaster. 
JMte FTi'.Itip Sousa. the march kin*, was 

weHrameu .it- rttn Tootle theater last night by 
in anuiwlotlre and; fashionable audience. 
3!unu»iumn and applaud characterized the 
Uenfbnmmra. Especially was Arthur Pryor 
wail] rr-m\-n.\. Pryor is an old St oJ.-erh 
BwjS. andJ ai !nnp> number of his friends 
tttmn* our tn -how their appreciation of his 
wnr*. Sit PJtmr's- wtffe and his two little 
rSilurnn. and: bis mother occupied a box. 

m ;ir»lndp br the band Mr. Pryor 
Wfr latest pices, a trombone solo. 

**= BhrUantment." assisted by the other 
off the band; Mr. Pryor's work 

esceslent and; well received. On an en- 
«D» !le pittynd "The Honeysuckle and the 
■Me."' rttn band whistling the chorus. The 
wjhfitilngr was appreciated as much as the 
itnitmmraitai' music. Fryar responded to en- 
auiai throw times. 

Jte. 3rynr inheritu his musical talent from 
Kir mulutHi andi rather, both of whom were 
waell Itauwn in musical circles. Mrs. Pryor 
WJB finnmii. for her trombone playing and 
with- mar husband and children traveled over 
tll» nountr-w fnr years giving concerts. 

Tfflw emnirig's program was about evenly 
-ilvidwi between, classical and march music. 
Jit itirorrals the strains if one of Sousa's 
Honour marrhes echoed and re-echoed 
tiJmuah. ttte theater. Sousa s last piece. 
"QaiDHnjr ntrwnrd." was especially well re- 
«**. aittimigh there was no lark of ap- 
,uituH» at any part at the evening; Before the 
amgrmm. aummenred a. little bright-eyed girl 
Time mr in the doorkeeper and holding out 
an: immense bunoh of white chrysanthemums, 
jatterfl Imn tn give them to Mr. Sousa. Be- 
fhnp m -mill learn her name she ran away. 
¥.1 itirmjT ttte performance the white flow- 

am; could: Us seen by the audience, holding 
a armament? position on the stage. 

Blmiinr James R. Barnes of this com- 
nann who is a prominent Elk. has many 
friends ;n St Joseph, and he was given a 
rnyoi! meuntitnr upon bis arrival. Election 
(tsar *e hand! was In Colorado Springs, where 
ate- IHHB off that place rendered him a ban- 

ate wml? hundred members of the order 
out; tn weicmne Mr. Barnes and the 
Tin* hand will leave for a European 

Deer.. 3, and will open In London Jan. 2. 
TlMifi Dwnmber;. whfln Sousa and hfs band 

in Sngiuml. they were taken down to 
minor in a special train as guests of the 

EBnat. They will probably play before the 
MN_> °* Emnami again this season. 
\afiB said of Sousa that before beginning 
a mnr giuew he may be seen time and again 
intttng: dlnen little idea.- on a piece of paper, 
ittatt might at same future time be of sttr- 
wtoss During, the great battle between the 
Harts* amt ttte Greeks, five years ago, tha 
aoulera- of ttle sultan went into battle to tha 

mui,ic of Bl Capitan. 
■ 

TOVKTf- 

[BeHeud Here Before Sti 
far Fiji Islands and Australia. 

John Philip Sousa is about to set forth 
on  a concert  tour of  the entire world 
After his successes in Kurope on his nrsi 
two  tours,  it was a  foregone  conclusion 
that  Sousa  would  at   an  early   date  in- 
vade everv other available musical  field 
It   was   announced   some   time   niro  that 
thl<= representative American organization 
wculd sail for England late in r*eeember 
to   inaugurate  a   six   months^   European 
tour,  but  Mr. Sousa" s plans have  so far 
developed   that  a  further  announcement 
of his intention to continue this trip com- 
pletely  around the  globe■*■*»■?/. J**" 
terday   bv  Col.  George  Frederic   Hrrrton. 
assistant" manager of ihe Sousa  Band 

•Mr   Frank Christianer. manager oftne 
band,   who   has  just   returned  ^""Eu- 
rope - he said,  writes roe that the world s 
tour is  fast assuming shape.    After our 
six  months-   visit   io   Europe,  which   l«- 
girs Januarv 2. in  London* and win in- 
clude   every' musical   center   in   Europe. 
the hand will return to New Tork, mak- 
ing   a   Hying   trip   across   the    "'"H"*0/ 
and sailing thence to the far East.   < on- 
certs have already been arranged at Hono- 
lulu. Yokohama, Kobe. Nagasaki. Shang- 
hai.  Hongkong,  and  Manila on  the  way 
to   Australia.    The   season   in   Australia 
will  be  under the direction of  Mr. ->■<-_ 
Williamson,  a  leading   manager  ol tnai 
commonwealth, and will extend over ten 
weeks.    After the Australian season. Mr 
Sousa and his men will make an extend- 
ed  tour    thrcugh    South    Africa,    going 
thence     to    India    and    back     TO    Eu- 
rope,   via   the   Red   Sea   and   the   Suez 
Canal.    Mr. George C. Tallis. who is MT. 
Williamsons   representative,    is   now   In 
New   York arranging  the  details   of  tin 

' °"Mr Sousa will take with him on his 
trip around the world a band of sixty 

• men together with an American singer 
land viohnlste. and will give tin- same 
i characteristic Sousa concerts, which have 
1 proved so popular in all the cities h. ha* 
■ visited. The band, you know, has al- 

ready played the four greatest cities in 
the World-London. Paris. Sew Yorfc and 
Berlin-and it is a far cry to the island* 
of the South Pacific, but it is a fart that 
Mr Williamson has already secured a 
very large guarantee for a Sousa concert 
at  the   Fiji  Islands." W„„K 

The Sousa Band will be heard in Wash- 
ington in a popular concert at Conven- 
tion Hal" oi. Friday evening. Xo^robcr 

i S? and this will be the last om>ortun.t> 
of hearing 'The March King and hi* 
men unuf their return from the great 

i journey around ihe world.  

■■fV 
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SOUS/VS BAND FIRSTTO 
PROPOSE TOUR OF WORLD 

Colonel Hinton, Assistant Manager, ArrocaaroDes Dettsiffis' 
Trip Arranged for "March King.'" 

John Philip Sousa is to have the dis- 
tinction of being the first conductor to 
circumnavigate the globe at the head of 
a great musical organization. Itinerant 
concert givers have before now traveled 
through the remote countries of the East, 
but the sousa band will be tne pioneer 
in teaching the American idea of a con- 
cert to tlie Japanese, the Chinese, the 
Australians, and the Boers. It had al- 
ready been announced that the "March 
King" was to take his band to Europe 
again next month for his third foreign 
tour, but It was not until yesterday that 
his long contemplated plans for this 
"round the world t-ip" had matured suf- 
ficiently  to announce. 

CoL George Frederic Hinton. as- 
sistant manager of tho Sousa Band, was 
in the city yesterday, and related some 
of the details of this remarkable musi- 
cal pilgrimage 

"Frank Christlaner. manager of the 
band, who has just returned from En- 
rope, where he has been working out the 
itinerary of this tour, writes me," said 
Colonel Hinton, "that arrangements are 
practically computed for the greater 
part of the trip, and that 3. C. William- 
son, the leading manager of Australia, 
will direct the tour in the antipodes. 

"After our six months' European tour. 
which opens in London on January 2, 
the band will return to New York and 
make a qnlrk trip to California, •milhog 

i thence for the Bast. Concerts have a'- 
{ready been arranged in Honolulu, Yoko- 
hama. Kobe. Nagasaki. Shanghai, Hong 

Kong.  IBxmfin,, KnC   rrfhttr uurtH  ott the 
way to Austmtiia. 

"Mr. Williamson is aitTOBDir nffhciiE a 
lurffe guarantee Snr » -finisa. mimracu in 
the Fiji IslanBs WIHTL trhe lamt coiumn 
thact -remote aaxtruBe. fBxmr* txnwtr. e- 
anr impnruinw tn "ihe Jauwmsllart Com- 
monwealth. Xo* Ziatlsnu. sifi Etamuniu 
will lie viRlieil to iflie "Mm »««lk» at h« 
spent tn the Snnth ff*rilfi;r.. aCtRrr wJhuft 
the banQ will gi> tn Snuim .WStina. ffHnn. 
there we go to 3nnia SOT a Ihngr stay,, 
ana Tetum t» Uut-rgn 3w *Kngr aC rihi Bl^tt 
Sea anfl thr Sura CJuntli 

"Mr. Sousa will as&r oi tranf erf i.mnr 
sixty musiiuauB arnunE ta* warlir, m- 
iwther vlftan atmrninan sngnr- amE win>- ■ 
liniate Be win sg*«r rflw- antu irnacai!'- 
teristic Sousa -rrmpnnw Baas Sum Demi 
so succcssTul an *TOHT«- nmntr's ate nan 
Tisrted  Thrnuiai She aBmtrUHh (nmteaura 

J shtatnea  hy Kr.  CnwwSanmr.,   anrl!   taht 
entphatir  fkmarnQ Snr a wttatt fhttrnj Mhr 

; Snusa BanB to 13»»P tUKtmE laznih.  Sfc" 
SOUSL  is arrsaffc- a«sjn»eB 'B? tjhr ffrmmrlnf 

'sucrsss  ill ~£hh undanEisitng  <rbsrjin* cfta 
' enormous expense thm THIHC anUsaiE  c 

"Since   musit   if tfhe     tm*«trTiiL    !an- 
i gunge The hKitfi whndlfi ;iurpaai] ro, ciboe. 
' strange auainnnes wtnftj iifp «mu Qaamnw 
that it doe* at hmnr TTht tnir it thii 
woria win awm »fc. Snnaa mmtp tbma, 
Washington Inr alinut rmt> wanes*. antE tS« 
last npportunlr* tn Siuau tha aam£ n>U£ 
he at Cuumuitina aaaat. eai a%idaar air 
vembcr X, w*han itausa .aiaem aig. mtac 
mid-wee* nnmoaTS tin Waaihmjnae aat tan. 
years." 

i 
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/PROMISING NEW 
/ ENTERPRISE 

McKeesporters Open a Drum Factory and 
Leading Bands Will Use Some of the 

Instruments Made. 

m   «W M   If 

SUUSA'S UNt BAND. 

Yesterday by 

king, and his   in-j 
fifty   musicians  de- 

nt  the Pattee 
the  nratinrKi  concert 

Three McKeesporters hare opened a 
dram factory on the third flow of tit? 
Daw son building at 510 Walnnt street 
and their enterprise promises to pat 
them in cfc»ver- Some of the instru- 
ments already turned out are hems 
used  by   prominent   bandmasters. 

The MeKeesvortws are William H- 
Heybeck. of Jenny Lind street. Quaga 
Ijosan. of tirandview avenue, and F- 
B. Bauson, the Walnut street eoufec- 
ttoner. They have formed a company 
to he known as the Kainproof Drum 
company. The title cxplalus partially 
the bosiuess which is th.it of »he man 
ufacture of a rain;»r«of drum bead. 

The invention of the drum head came 
about in a peculiar tuannqr. Mr. Hey- 
beck honsht his son a drum and whil? 
the hoy was beating the dram in a 
rain the bead bunt. He then beran 
work on a patent which r* salted in a 
head be ins manufactured. At that 
time he li\ed in East Pittsburg. but 
later came to McKeesport and made 
the acquaints:* ^ of tJeorge Logan with 
the result that improvements were made 
on the drum hea:i which promises to 
make the output of the factory opened 
here famous. Later Mr. Dawsoc was 
interested. 

•>ne of the drums is now being used 
b^t^^i. who on seeiuc- it remarked: 
~ft atiannvaur like tlie egg of Colum- 
bus, why did no one else think of it be- 
fore-" Sousa has onlered two goM- 
l<4ated drums from the company to cost 
Jtlflft each which he will use on his 
European tour. I>uss also has taken 
t«» the new- dram head and one is to be 
manufactured for his land. Oth-»r 
proiuinent handes - - :i the country 
ha«Te been interested and Ihe demand 
is iwnr'u sreater than the output. 

SampW of the drum have been sub- 
mttted to the Baajush, French. Ormaa 
and other governments and within the 
next two  vrceks  the   factory  will   be 

working on an 
government which 
use.   At the 
tamhorines. 
are beinj 
here. 

A prominent New Teak paper speak- 
ine of the project in part says: -Carl 
Fisher has Just abound sale eauirea 
of a drat head which had* fair te turn 

down.   Tbeheadmo.ue>s«teuteacheaa- 
ically prepared fabric m**ead of tfc? 

remarkahle thing about it at that it 
g»ve> i 
stand more unjh osage than a skia 
head and m waterproof. We had ti»e 
pleasure of spflPar a pad of watvr 
npon a dram equipped with suck 
and then stepped npan the 
test its strength and found that al- 
though water was 
gave the same dear, 
remained intact «* tae severest tesK" 

The inventors chum that the drum 
can he played all day dozing a rain 
and that this has n* effect on the hand 
whatever. 

As to how the hui'nraF wfil he car- 
ried on Is explained in the follewaag 
amde In the Metronome, another nuus- 
ical paper, in answer te> a <atrfjponJ- 
ent: -We can teaVna oar 
esteemed tart ei pendent thai the ex 
cellent qualities of this latest 
lion have m 
thct the new 
fcaes to revohnxwxae the enthi 
business is the invention of W. H. Her- 
bert of the firm of Herbert. Logan Jk 
Daw-son. and wfli shortly be eaT< iwl 
to the profession by C. Fisher, the Xew 
Yore music dealer-"" 

ThM such an article shouM be anan- 
| nfaciurcd here puts a feather m the 
cap of the city as weal as m »ae caps 
of the yonng  men  whose enterprise 
promises to brrns it to the frost. 

rnoi 

by this band is the 
I of ntifmlMm in hand music and 

it was the very heat conceit of its kind 
that a Monmouth audience ever lis- 

1 to. Sack a perfect blending of 
I braes, the precision and at- 

; of the players and the complete 
- orer his men, can 

who did not 
rthe 

It was crandand inspiring, and after 
er the audience de- 

which Sousa 
- granted, and at one time a 

i encore was necessary before the 
prvmana could proceed* 

This band easily ranks first of the 
traveling concert hands in the opinion 
of everyone who heard the concert 

It plays a style of music 
i the Iraria an people like. The 

most of the selections were of a popu- 
lar order, though n number of the 

I were given. Three of Sousa's 
compositions were on the pro- 

his latest, "The Im- 
■ a pretty and catchy 
good swing to it. A 

number of the encores were his popu- 
lar match* that one never tires of. 

The trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, 
•"Xme-'s Enchantment." of his owni 
writing, was beautiful,   and  it  was 

0 one but Pryor, who is at 
1 trombonists, can play  it. 

Miss Estelle Lielbing, 
iu her one solo, established her  iden- 
tity in Monmouth as a cultured singer. 
Her voice is of a peculiar quality, and 
in one part of her solo* which had a 

it was difficult  to   dis- 
i htitntan voice and flute.  She 

i n wonderful range, ana  her voice 
- sweet and clear, show- 

1 cultivation. 
- violinist. Miss  Grace Jenkins, 
skilful   ph»yer.     Her program 

""SovpauuT an So*ren«v*'   by 
was a dififcwlt one, bat it was; m* 

• played.    Miss  Jenkins is a J *" 
er, but she has wonder-' 
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gets a sweet  tone > hs 

and plays with much I ^ 
soloists    were   all.   ; 

favoratea, and each was compelled to'* 
toaa encore, 

concert   in  every  respect   was 
fi-ss crass, and everyone who  heard I  

lit ra van enthusiastic over the music. |? 
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remarkably 
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■ i   and   Orchestra. 
of John I^ilip Sousa 

that h^fnot appealed In print concern- 
e versatility of the march king. 

During his triumphant tour of Conti- 
nental Europe two years ago Sousa 
found himself In Berlin one evening and 
In the music hall in which the Berlin 
Philharmonic orchestra was giving a 
concert. It was a great hall, seating 
thousands, and Sousa was occupying a 
box. The orchestra had played two num- 
bers when all unexpectedly came a re- 
quest from the leader that the next num- 
ber be led by the American director. 
Truth to tell the opinion the Germans 
had of Sousa was not so high at the time 
aa it Is now. They were wont to look 
upon him as a clever composer of a cer- 
tain grade of music and quite successful 
aa a leader of a band. But having ad- 
mitted this much they were In the habit 
of stopping and taking up consideration 
of musicians of a finer grain. The or- 
chestra had decided to put Sousa to a 
test to learn If their estimate of him 
was not exactly the correct one and for 
the furtherance of their plan picked out 
the most difficult of their selections. 
They were going to appear In earnest In 
their work but Intended slipping in a 
false note occasionally and from the sides 
of their eyes watch the effect It would 
have on him. If any. 

The Invitation was accepted and in a 
minute Sousa was upon the stage and 
facing the seventy-six musicians, possi- 
bly the finest company of instrumental- 
ists In the world. He picked up the 
baton and stood looking at the players 
for some time. When through he had 
gazed Into the eye of every one of them. 
They saw that there was to be no false 
playing without detection: they could 
tell It by the glance each received. 
Sousa's next move was to scan the score 
sheet of the selection. Then he was 
rendy and the tempo—the movement— 
was given. The musicians felt the In- 
spiration of the director. He guided them 
as they had never been guided before 
and played as they never played before. 
It was a magnificent rendering of the 
composition. 

The effect on the critical audience was 
magical. They simply went wild and 
stood In their seats and rent the air with 
huxsahs. The musicians Joined In the 
outburst and It was some minutes be- 
fore anything like order was restored. 

Sousa went hack to his seat in the 
box and when he appeared from behind 
the hanrlngs was given an ovation the 
like of which it was said by old concert 
goers had never been seen or heard In 
Berlin. All question of the ability of 
Sousa as a leader was forever set at 
rest. It Is there as in other parts of the 
world now. When musicians are in- 
formed that certain things are to be done 
so and so and are told that in that way 
la the Sousa method they are satisfied 
and it is done that way. He Is the rec- 
ognised leader of musical bodies and 
there is none to dispute his title. 

Youna  Mothers 

CAGOJLLS 

S0US-UELANNIN& WORLD TOUR 
«l>«n 

nd FIJI l«l«»d». 

[SPECIAL TO THE RECORD-IIERAUXI 
'A8HINGTON, Nov. 14.—John Philip 

Is to encircle the world with the strains 
^Thls marches. Next summer he will con- 
duct his band of musicians on the first tour 
•round the world ever undertaken by any 
bandmaster. 

the details of the tour wore givtn to-day 
by Colonel G. F. Hinton, assistant manager. 
A six months' tour of Europe is to begin tho 
first of the year. The band will then return 
to Ke« York and start »» once across .the 
continent, sailing from San Francisco for the 
East. Concerts have already been arranged 
for In Honolulu, Yokohama. Kobe. Nagasaki 
>faanchal. Hongkong. Manila and other ports 
en the way "to Australia, where a specia! 
tour has been arranged. 

A large guarantee has been offered for a 
Sousa. concert In the FUl Islands.   New Zea- 

" cud Tasmania are to be toured, and ten 
ht the South Pacific, when the 

_*r**ft» AM**.   India 
__ axttnatwlrand       ^^^^ 
trim? ** tfr*Ba*s^a^***»<am™n1*i-' 

i_-l_ «<t-> C-     A *-"*i- 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

hope   thai   Mr. 
Lamia" One 
fur :i man t" 
hcautv   or   to 

SVN   FkANCisco, (Kt.  31, i
1J«,!-;-.rn„Uc.t- 

20 at Fischers Theatre. Mr   lrcdcnck Zech, 
Ir    «ave the first  series ,,f three symphony 
concerts    The audience was large and com- 
posed of true music lovers, where appreci- 
ation   was   nol    simulated.    It   was   a   rare 
treat     Mr   Zech  has  an  orchestra  oi  ntty- 
five musician- and when it is said that each 
man played as though on himself alone de- 
pended "the   success   of   the   mu-ic    people 
can   understand   that   I   concert   'an-ly   ever 
excelled in this city was given by Mr, Zech. 
The program  was  well   chosen.     1 he  inter- 
est   however, centered in a symphonic poem, 
•lamia."   after   a   poem   by   Keats,   hy   Mr. 
Zech  himself.     It   is  a   wonderful   composi- 
tion    delicate,   subtle,   and   well   constructed. 
We have had  among us  rxirnposers  before, 
but never a man who has shown hmisell  so 
complete a  master of  the  an   i 
tion.     There   is   a   ferveni 
Zech   will    again    produce 
production   is   not   sufficient 
comprehend    thoroughly    hs 
grasp it entire. 

When Sousa opens his engagement m En- 
rone about, tho. new rear, a new attraction 
will lie offered to the DMSic-lovmg people. 
•\ violin soloist is the feature and the tair 
performer will be a Santa Barbara, CaWor- 
iiia girl-Mi-- Caro Morgan. When ^ousa 
xvas in Santa Barbara, Mi- M<n*an was 
prevailed upon to appear before hnu pri- 
vately and give an exhibition of her skill. 

' Mr Sousa was much pleased with Hiss 
Morgan's work, and before Miss Morgan 
left the opera house, Mr. Sousa had made 
lur a liberal offer for a European tour, 
which she at once accepted Miss Morgan 
has been studying for a number oi jaws 
with the leading teacher- oi  the ( oast 

Miss fVgatha Gray Oannnhgs cave a re- 
cital in San lose a few evenings ago. as- 
sisted by Mr 11. 1- Bettman. violin soloist. 
, ith Miss l.'-ic Herbert at the piano. Miss 
Cummings shows a great deal of talent in 

work and a bright futun    - predicted. 
M OREL. 
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Seasoned by ten year* of experience, 
ten years of constant application under 
the direction of the same inawtHr mind, 
ten years in the cause of good music, 
and ten years of approval well earned 
from the public of two continents, the 
Sou-a hand is engaged upon another 
remarkable transcontinental concert 
ton-, the sixth of the kind sinqe the 
inauguration of its successful career 
on September 26,1892. 

Mr. Sousa will bring bis great band 
to the oLujm"TTinise for a grand concert 
on Monday, Nov. 17. Following his 
custom of presenting the .best vocal 
and instrumental talent m conjunct ion 
with his band, Mr. Sousa offers as sup- 
porting soloists two young women, 
new to the Sousa. audiences, who will 
admirably maintain the artistic bal- 
ance of the organization, Miss Estelle 
Lidding, a brilliant young American 
soprano, who has achieved conspicu- 
ous success in Germany as well as at 
home, and Miss Grace Jenkins, a vio- 
linist e of distinction and charm. 

Lewis Morrison, in addition to being 
the best living Mcphisto, is trained in 
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Undoubtedly  the   most   preten 
best executed number on the 

, togram   was   the   first,   Liszt's 
phonic poem. 'Lea Preludes.' " «ays th 
Topeka (Kan.) JournaL   "The progra. 

N. explained the number as follows: Llsz 
X        was moved to the composition of *Le 

Preludes* by the following passage froi 
I^onartlne-s    Meditations   Poetlques: 
'What is life but a series of prelude 
to  that   unknown   song   whose   inltia 
solemn note is tolled by death?   Th 
enchanted dawn of every life Is love 
but  where the destiny on whose firs 
delicious Joys a storm does not break 
A storm whose deadly blast disperse! 
youth's illusions, whose fatal bolt con- 
sumes its altar.    And what soul thus 
cruelty bruised, when the tempest rolls 
away,  seeks not  to rest its memories 
In the pleasant calm of rural life? Yet 
Hum allows himself not long to tast* 
the kindly quiet  which first  attracted 
him to nature's lap; but when the trum- 
pet gives the signal, he hastens to dan- 
ger's post, whatever be the fight which 
draws   him   to   its   lists,   that   in   the 
strife  he  may  once  more   regain  full 
knowledge  of   himself    and     all    hia 
strength.' 

"Many such descriptive compositions 
are beyond the average hearer and th$ 
charm is therefore lost, but *Les Pre- 
ludes,'   as  played   by  Sousa   could   be 
followed and understood by all. Each 
sentence  of the  meditations   was  dis- 
tinctly   described   In   a   theme   of   the 
composition.    The    arrangement    was 
such and the technique so perfect that 
the  often  misplaced  comparison   with 
a mighty organ was applicable. It seem- 
ed that the organ had a greater number 
of manuals and more stops than any 
ver heard.    Sousa  was  the  orgajjist, 
,nd he seemed to be dreaming over the 
loughts of the quotation and lmpro- 
ising.    There   was   not   the   slightest 
ant of the mechanical In the playing, 
hicb. Is so often noticed.   ^ 

 4* **—I. 
"The encore was hearty. ajjd_then 

•ame the first decided touch of Sou- 
^aesquenesfe. The band played 'The 
American Patrol' Tor an encore, and 
*wung from the martial 'Red, White 
*nd Blue' and from 'Dixie' Into the pa- 
triotic 'Star Spangled Banner.' The 
electric lights In the stars of the im- 
mense flag at the rear of the stage 
were flashed on, and the audience arose 
and stood through the playing of the 
piece. Then came The Stars and 
Stripes Forever,' and the audience was 
won for the evening. 

"Arthur Pryor is still the trombonist 
of   the   country.     Innes   claims   that 
when he played the slide  he  was the 
best.    He might have been, but Pryor 
holds the honors now.   He is a St. Joe 
product and Is so well known in To- 
peka and has been heard here so often 
that the people almost have a speak- 
ing acquaintance with him.   He played 
'Love's Enchantment,' and for encores 
played The Honeysuckle and the Bee,' 
and  The Lower Flat.'    Both  the en- 
cores  were  played  In  the   auditorium 

I by  Bohumlr Kryl.  the  cornet  soloist 
\ with Innes.   Pryor plays so sweetly on 
\ *t« trombone that he has no close com* 
petitor. 

"Sousa does not go In for Imported 
singers  with unpronounceable  names. 
He always engages several good musi- 
cians who are up to the requirements. 
Last night Miss Estelle Llebllng sang 
Thou Brilliant Bird" with flute obliga- 
te by  D.  A.  Lyon,  In  so  sweet and 
charming a manner that she scored a 
greater triumph with the audience than 
did *ny of the Innes Imported soloists. 
In Imitating a bird she followed the 
perfect tones of the flute with art ex- 
actness that made It almost impossible 
to distinguish her tones from the notes 
of the flute.   She responded to one en- 
core.    The    other    soloist    was  Miss 
Grace  Jenkins,   violinist,   who  played 
•Souvenir de Sorrento, a number diffi- 
cult of execution, but not particularly 
pleasing.   As she began her encore a 
baby In the gallery began to wall, but 
Miss   Jenkins   lulled   the   Infant   into 
quiet in a moment   Miss JenV'ns was 
dressed so simply, looked so gi. lish and 
so utterly unprofessional that the au- 
dience was unusually pleased. 

-After the slxthr.number. The Realm 
of the Dance,' by-gousa, W. L. Hofer's 
intermezzo, ('Cleopatra,' was given. Mr. 
Hofer lives at Manhattan and has writ- 
ten among *the*-*ompositions a 'Tar- 

renteli' that is well known. His latest 
composition greatly pleased Dlrectdt 
Sousa. ., 

"The Sousa march 'Imperial Edward, 
dedicated to his gracious majesty, Ed- 
ward VII., was a failure. It Is th» 
poorest march Sousa^npr wrote. It did. 
not receive alP#fl!ore, while The Stars 
and Stripes' and 'El Capltan' were ap- 
plauded to the echo. One of the most 
charming encores was 'My Hannah 
Lady.'" 

. Y. -'CtimfWti 

11   «*< ia 1 K 

• Lii>aieUat Amesbnry, Mass. 
'rTT>hn  Philip Sousa.  the bandmaster, wll 

no it year. .,, 
.       «   n.v   of New York city, will 

I JS»£££. *S Eiri., a rills*   e> 

Grace Jenkins, Violinist in Sousa s Band. 

T nwm 

lyilllre Instead ot neia pwcJRS 

&KH Takes  Third. 
COUPEVILLE, Oct. 31.-Sousa, the 

black, white and ticked English setter 
dog owned by A. H. Nelson, of racoma, 

•id bandied bv Lucas, was awarded 
third niace in the derby sfc-ke in the 
third annual field trials now being held 
on Whidby island. First place went to 
Lolo Montez, belonging to J. W. tonsi- 
dine of Seattle, and second place to 
Harry H., owned in San Francisco. 

Nebraska Man Wins.   J*~*~~*: 

ITHACA   N. Y., Oct. 31.—In^ie final 
round of the Cornell tennis championship 
tournamenet E. E. Farnworth, who en- 
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|    Norman Daly has entered the «™JM 
Academy at Staunton, Va.. where ho *1W 

KttSle regular course of studies  and|bc 

: I continue bis musical work. 

N^HIU^rfflUS' 

Arthur Pryor, the noted "WrtJ-WjJ 
the  Steu-a band, baa  played  over  4,000 

Sousa organization ten yea" aEOoT,,u 

.  11, .aid to be a record nvnt «P 

at 
\>r 
Vv 

3 

Sousa's Band has been sweeping every- 
thing before it through Colorado. 

TV       ,» i r    . i r 

I. .aid to be a record never approae. - b, 
la earn m "" » _„_»Bii.t   It is also da) by any other Instrumental^ "^JgjfkJ 

Laid  that    Mr.  Pryor    isthe^x**^       S 
' salaried band mualclan in t wori ivjv it 

sec 
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These instruments Are hot Exaggerated German Pipes, But a Quartet ot Saxophones m me Sousa £and. 
I Extremely Melodious Instruments and the  cellos of a Mihtary Rand. 
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Shchmen have not said a mean word 
to each other. With the permission of th« 

audience and the help of «*£*£ 
the members of the band I will now re 

. the French song and followed with    Tin 

n« «M4" Steals Read an! - fi-S5^« ~f i*S 
1 • ~ ■ -   - peopie on  the  lower  floor of the  house 

stood. 

PEOPLE  LIKED   MARCHES. 
The concert was quite a pleasing one. 

The   program   included   six   numbers  by 
the tomd. each one of which was encored. 
The only march on the program was the 
•imperial Edward"  march, the new one 
which was dedicated to King Edard VII. 
The march- is short but pretty and like 
some of the other marches ends with the 
cornet and trombone players at the front 
of the stage intensifying greatly the vol- 
ume of  the  music.   For several   encores 
the band gave marches and ea* was ap- 

M plauded when started, indlcath.      mt the 
John PhiUp Sousa when he W«M at ed the auuionce mo.e than 

the Grand opera house in Deeatur Sunda> 
night with his band was greeted with a' 
surprise. Dad Steams, the proprietor of 
the Deeatur hotel, wrote a poem about 
Sous*, and Mr. Stearns «» introduced 
«d recited the poem on the stage. Sousa 

quite an appropriate response. 

^"T^o **\ O. 
Men pWmance Is  Rtven equalling 

Original Poem. 

'THE BAHD PLAYED AGAIN 

1 And Great Man Took High 
Balls Without Gas. 

There was a trombone solo by  Arthur 
Prvor   a violin solo by Miss Grace Jen- 

1 kins   and   a  vocal   solo  by  Miss   Estelle 
l.iebling, and from eacih tne audience de- 

an  encore. 
l«uie »M -w-i  SOUSA'S  WAYS. 

Just as the program was to be resumed^     ^  ^^  arHved   from  Spring„eld on 
after the intermission Manager Given ap-\ ^         ,nl traln about C:3o p. m. Sousa sat 

Mr. Sousa uml. asking his par-1         ^   8mok,ng   room   of   ln6   car   and 
tor interrupting, expressed the delignt^mik(j   ^   ^   ^   u4   ta,ked   to   thc 

(the people when  Sousa  and  his band   trammen   about   the   road  and   tne   tim. 
appeared In Deeatur.  Mr. Given  reteneo.        ^ ^^  ^ ^u  vh0 travel as  vio- 
la the occasion when Sousa's band played 1 __M  llmt   B„,„ ,„,, not EO int, 
the German song "Wacht am Rheln''  In 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
The Peer Among UliTianThnasters at the 

Victoria Thea#r Thursday Ev 

in every way that made at t1 
theater. New York, where It 
terminated Its long run. 

Garrlck 
has   just 

Psris. Mr. Given said: 
-We have read of thut occasion but we 

have with us tonight a man who was 
there, at least In thought, and he will tell 
you his feeling or his Imaginary feelings 
from a Dutchman's standpoint on that 
occasion I have the pleasure of Intro- 

to you Dad Sttums.'" 

A DUTCHMAN S FEELINGS. 
Mr. Stearns and Mr. Sousa shook hands 

and then Mr. Stearns recited his new 
poem entities "Sousa in Paris, as Seen 
through a Dutchman's Eyes." The poem 

itas as follows: 
Dot day- 1  vas in    Barts.   ven    Sousas 

bandt did bKiy 
Die Wacht am Rheln: you pet mine life 

I dond forgot dot day 
Mine heardt vos fulled mlt habbiness.  I 

nefer vos s*> proudt 
As. ven I heard der beoples. schust  glap 

der handts und shoudt. 

linist and vocalist. Sousa did not go Int 
the hotel office himself. He went In th< 
hotel   by    the   ladles'   entrance   and   hi: 
manager registered for him. 

NO GAS IN HIS. 
•At  the  supper  table  Mr.. Sousa  nskeo 

for a bottle of uncharged mineral water. 
The   waiter   was   unable   to   obtain  that 
kind    Charged   water  was   brought   and 
Sousa asked for a bowl. He poured the 
mater in a bowl and allowed it to remain 
until  all  the  gas  had  escaped.  His  col- 
ored   valet    brought    him    a    bottle    of 
Scott whlskv and with that and the min- 
eral water he made a high ball and re- 
peated   the   drink   several   times   during 

the  meal. • 
Sousa, like the other members of the 

bond, wears his uniform all the time, 
both on the train and in hotels. 

HIS BOOK. 
Sousa's literary effort, the little book 

entitled "The Fifth String." which he 
wrote during the past year, is on the 
shelves at the public library in this city. 

mm, OHW.. ?o? 

Ml   Mtt. If     « 
matte  ltone of  the leading  attrac- 
tions of the winter. 
•'H.  Logan Retd    was   secured by 

• , take charge of the 
apartment. 

SOUSA'S BIG TRIP 

John PhlH 

•  I sehust stoodt. und lookdt at Sousa, mlt   The book has been read quite extensively 
fcis leedle sthlck in handt. «, |fa   Deeatur, 

nSQj»«fc^'ho is to be at 
the Pike ne*ffliur*ay   with    hist 
band   will, it la »nn<#inced, make a 
tour of the world next summer. 

After a six months' tour of Eu- 
rope the band will return to New- 
York cross to 8an Francisco and 
visit Honolulu, Yokohama, Kobe 
Nagasaki, Shanghai. Hongkong and 

Australia. Tasmania and the FU] 
Islands will be visited and the band 
will return by the 8uex Canal. 

rrhd «» he wafed It. dwo, dree,   d 
"Gott in Hemmel!" den dot bandt   r 

like some, mlghdy soul of mooslck, dot 
nefer vos. pefore. 

Hat gome, to Join dot Sousas bandt, from 
Gott's eternal schore. 

Dea I dond could suw det Sousa. mine 
eyes got fulled, mit dears.. 

I dond gould hear, der beoples shudt. 1 
dond could hear der cheers. 

I dank I saw old Frits* himself, der fat- 
ter uf our landt. 

Und Yotlalre mil Von Blueher all march- 
ing py dot band. 

NEWYOfl COURIER. 

KU. **   m 

"Sfcenade,-   t">nl   . 
ta composition and it w«< 

■election- 

• 

pother «ff*£V£ decidedly ttanV> ■•■ -     „umor„>,s M.°»  
,, "Iris," Wh^ »   wilh grcal icrv-. \ by   Dr.   Arm 

»- 
Den Wagner. Schiller. Schubert, and VOUi! 

Moltke Jolnedt dot throng, 
Beethoven. Handel. Bismarck vent march- 

ing to dot song 
I dond gould toldt you. how I feldt, put It 

vas most define 
Dose feelings, dot fulled oop mine heardt, 

ton Sousa's "Wacht am Rheln."      , 

Dtn I heardt the drampt of legions, der 
food-steps. schook der air 

Kach vone dot fell mlt Waterloo, day too 
vas marching dare, 

Und all der hosts of Germany   dot  had 
dtedt fon Fatter landt 

Marchedt to der song   of   "Wucht   am 
Rheln." dot tay mlt Sousa's bandt. 

If dot Sousa. dond been German, der 
schure vas some mischstake. 

For der vay he blayed die "Wacht am 
Rheln." der   deadt.    schust   hat to 

vade . „a„ 
K*   grates   gould   eger  holdt   dem.   ven 

such mooslck fulled der ftlr. 
Dny    .ehust    voked    up.   like    Gabriel »» 

drump hadt blowed. und calledt dem 

dare. ,, 
At   the  conclusion  of  the    poem    Mr. 

( Stearns printed Mr. Sousa with a hand- 
ImUlr engrossed manuscriptof the poem 

wMed up and   Ued   with   red   ribbons. 
»   was  considerable  apptouse   when 
Bteams left the stage and many of 

A *** aeemed gtoaUy amused at 

A 
at 
it 

\l 
.1 
'I 
it 

a, 

sung by Mr 
the  singer 
and il>    . 
, -^iitl^fiv sung 

^Holyoke Evenmj 

SOUSAS  GREAT 'OUR 

Band U 

tourS " *YoA and 
ever 

New 
"J tare *« l»«« V" IlKli 

con 
siases to 
,,i next week. 
certs Sunday. 

Its return wi 
November 3° 

the West End Theatre an 

B be stgnaUzed by two 
In the afternoon >,u.w 

,d in the evening «k 
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;ave 

acroSB the continent at once to sail for Australia 
and to make a complete tour of the world a 

inTvi!>?,di0l'e I?Jork8ten was heard In song recUaT In Mendelssohn Hall Friday evening recital 

Old Sousa." 
nudlen^l^njgjed   In   Sousa's 

udltorlun 
yesterday.      Of course,  on both matinee 
and night programmes there were num- 
bers   by    Rubinstein,    Mosskowskl    and 
Tsohalkowsky.   Concert programmes must 
Include things by 'umskls and "owskls If 
directors make any    mualclanly  preten- 
sions, but what tho crowds at the Audi- 
torium wanted to hear were the inspir- 
ing    marches  which    made   Sousa    tha 
"iiaroh King."  and the dashing,   slam- 
bang,   devil-may-care   ragtime.   Accord- 
ingly   the audiences warmly   applaudew 
the regular programme numbers just to 
make John PhOlp play something else. Ho 
la nothing K not obliging, so he played 
marches and ragtime, did his character!, 
istlo  contortion   stunt  on   the  dlreotor'a 
platform, and everybody got their money's 
worth.     Louisville always has a warm 
welcome for Sousa,  and  his latest visit 
proved no exception.     His latest march, 
"Imperial Edward." written for the cor- 
onation of King Edward, Is characteristla. 
The night  concert  was  marked by   tha 
really beautiful rendition of "Nearer. Sty 

fine in- 
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DEATH OtV CHARLES W. KRUGER. 

Member of   Marine Band   and for a 
Time With Sousa. ( 

At a few minutes past 2 o'clock Tuesday^ 
morning. November IS. Charles W. Kruger, 
one of the beat known of the members of 
the Marine Band, died of hemorrhage of the 
Jungs resulting from diabetes. Born hiS 
Hamburg. Germany, he came to this coun- 
try when a mere child. In March of the 
year 1S80 ce was enlisted as an appren- 
tice In the band of the United States Ma- 
rine Corps, remaining with It until ISO 
when he followed the fortunes of John 
Philip Sousa and Joined the new organixa- 

??,.Y.n,,!L Mr *—*• leadership. 

"J?™*" »»* saxophone soloist, made 
££vL'?'"!?? """"Khout  the country and 
ftat1Lm«be * mfl elHclent ««*er of tnat   famous  organization.   In   IKK) he  re- 
JhT'm?-° thJS c,,y and ■*•'» enHsfed £ 
heai.h3^ ^Snd- For several months his health had been very poor, and during the 
lea ^f^0' ,he dUKase ne wa3 unaWe to 

«* h? rooin' and- for the most part was 
confined to his bed. It was characteristic 
fh.^ ,briSht- coura** and indomitable wm 
j?** •*■»¥> time did he fail to maintain a 
cheerful deposition and brave front 
ent«m^» °f /DOre ,han ordinary tal- 
rU^M° i ma« of excellent personal quali- 
ties his loss wai be felt among those of 

lif wffSSw" h?mWh,Ch he **-»- and * 
Mr. Kruger leaves a wife and four chil- 

dren   together with an only brother   l.ouis 
M^Kruger. also a member of the MS 

^I^TI ^Wal  *,U  take P'a«> »»  Congres- 

i 

a» the ualj otbwTbeatre la the crtVWi the iiiiaiaVi'iai 
i which It atrlrtly a aaaatj Mile haaaap.   E. D. atalr aaai 

'.  H.  HiTlln. of tbe nraa M Stair awi Harttm. ware 
| both In town UM  week, and will fee BlnaM wttfc 
, HiiclKcR  and   Judah   In   the   new   tfe«aU»   la  Oaaafea 
I Mansrer Woodward  b»« ahw amaM mrt't tbr^ rr 

do   i   part of^asakor-alne.   Aamtkw  nianama w 
interest  l«y^tbeVJT<<rt   that   the Oartanr   TVatm. 
ihnt   has-4Wn   dark   roort   of   tlw   tummm.   aaar   tm 
;.«.n ja»"li   a   stock   f>o.   Wllaoa   Rajaa   ana   baa   wire. 

K*4s known to tbe ataee aa G itaaSl  Brrkv-lrr. are 
ai  th.' bead of tbe arbtme. aad If aaeaaawral la eet- 
tlne the h.'mc from  Woodwanl and  Banana   It arDI 
be i.rt. :tfi at once. ^    » 

MM racer K. S. Rrlrham. of tbe (Gluts*, atatn/tfeat 
Across kbe Pacific broke an -prf^kmB maw at 

, boust- 2*. .Standlnc ronan was at a lanaaJaraa jat.g 
perform *c4 a oil tbe hebsc "Was t—ilHety >.<«• 
at 51-vn* ^tbe a»'rlV.rTriancc« caba brtVwr tic 4 
v> -T- oprdrd. -Tire CIlUss artrt* TH-WIT x.a|a atuiaal 
tbe manasement of both play aatdMbcatur are tat 
oonmtolated on tbe Ms weffc- 

So-aaWa Itard cavi two conccrta la tbe Wants W«wl 
Theatre °, to fair atHticscf*. Tbe hand has beea 
b<-cn1 ao many times la Oosreailfeai Hall at itwentT- 
nve tf.il fifty cent prices that few carvd 9* aar a -5 ■:- 
lar -mil a dollar and tiftr to bear tbeaa at tbe tbratre. 
<»n account of tbe Flower Sbow tbe " 
able at tbla time. Tbe music wata 
•ier and tbe «. lolsta. Bateile UrMIaac. ura 
and  Arthur Pry.r.  were all well  r<<«!>«*. 

Kngene   Cowlea   Concert   co.   win   be   brand   at  the 
Academy of ltosle Dec. S. 

The first Symphor* Orcbcatra eeacert of tbe arasaa 
will be beld In the Willis Wood Tbratre tbe after- 
noon of 28. Walter Daxnmach la « be the reatare 
He will riTe one of bta lectare rerltata. 

D. KBRPT CAMPBELL / 

aiv«i in aarr a a»«- 
eat at tbe tbratre.s. 
mall was aaaaall-I 
aB af a bleb ar-1 
te. Grace Jeaatfaa. I 

out offlil^xperie 'perienoea 

14   ny. M  
Richard Strauss  is Sgarltta; eonspt«B- 

ously on conferl proRratOf; In this Loa*i 
try. Sousa hs« aflopi'^il icine of she esai 

*~,<1i m;es   for   the   tnitltai 
been playing    lib) 

i r>r po= r -   IMIII1 

band  and has 
with much su<v*ss thrwogh this ewmntt 
The broad theme* an<l massing of *onn| 
of xhr Strauss compositiion aTaSBH pror^ 
unusually effective In the military con- 
cert band. 

• ?SV!l.LE KY.- 

Sousa. 
fAny and everyJjfP* itahl* glye* 

n a date is a stormy petrel 
ial  train got in from Ottumwa 

.   ._,  the 13th,  and  it rained, 
rained on him t'other  time, and 
Innes both times.   It rains on ths j 
and on the unjust. 

He did not please as well as the 
time.    An  artist   rarely   does.    Tni 
band plays as wonderfully well as evtf* 
but you get tired of any body, every 
body, for you see   their  mannerists*, I 
learn   their  tricks,   and   the novelty' 
is worn  off  by   repetitions, as staff 
wears off the hair oa a horse's flank. 

All bis encores are marches, th* 
very lowest and feeblest forms of musi- 
cal compositions. There is no more 
variety in marches than in tooth ache. 
There is the dull, heavy tooth selx 
aad tbe jumping Jehoshaphat sort so 
more; and of marches, there are th*) 
wedding march and the slap-baaff 
military kind. Marching is one and 
-the same kind of movement, aad the 
composer of marches is in a very nar- 
row field, and a barren one. Sous 
gave the march he dedicated to Khsj 
Edward, but it was like all the rest,— 
noisy, hobblede-bobble-y and slap- 
bang. 

He had a pretty little girl, but with 
a stereotyped smile, who fiddled-first 
rate, but his soprano prostituted her- 
flexible, rangy voice to vocal gymnas- 
tics snd acrobatic monkey business 
too prehensile and not melodious. 
Why in thunder didn't she sing some- 
thing, and not squall and scream, roll- 
ing up her eyes as in a death s; ' ~ 
and stretching her mouth till 
threatened to unhinge her jaws. 

Sousa is stuck on his shape and 
curves and good looks, is a poseur, sad 
evidently counts his arm-flourishes as 
full half the merit of the concert. He 
i* a handsome, graceful fellow, of gocd 
figure, and well set up in clothes, hot 
of whst use is all that gesturing? His 
bani can't see his antics. They are 
looking at the music He is playing 
to the gallery, to the whole audience. 
He must have smashed several big 
mirrors, flinging gestures into them. 

As signs that he is growing passe, 
he did a very poor business in Ottum- 

t»»- Lafe Young's Capital says Souse's 
s halo is growing dim. The press quite 
3 generally damns him with faint praise. 
J! No kind of s show can last, unless it «f 
I art aad perfection. 

; j     And yet s good deal of fine music is j 
1 blown out of the horns and reeds. Only j 

one wishes hslf the program were not j 
jerky, hit-'em a diff marches. I 

—rr**        **" 
""11 iltltir•-"" — -- March Did for a 

Ticker of Rags and Old Iron. 
It may be that there ar* some kinds „ 

"MC """ UU1 ii&Ulh the -v**- br^'. I    The   first   number   had  just 
but it is eauallv miuivai ■■>.• .■. ! HK.»~ M . .      .   . but it is equally apparent that there are 
some breasts that.are no more suscep- 
tible to the influences of a concord of 
s*eet sounds than a. basket or carrots. 

Of the latter ilk is the soul of Dan 
Bently, a barrel-house product, who cre- 
ated a disturbance on the outside of the 
Auditorium theater last night, while the 
Sousa concert was in progress. 

Dan is a collector of rags, old iron 
and intermittent jags. He had one of tbe 
latter last night, but very little of the 
former. His horse assists him as best 
he can from. day.to day. but he is grow- 
ing feeble. Albeit he is Dan's chief as- 
set, still the prospect of his demise does 
not dishearten the scavenger. 

"When "he dies." Dan often says. "I will 
go into a new business—selling dead ani- 
mals to the gloc factory. While he lives, 
I guess I'll struggle along as best 1 
can."' 

Xow, Daa had had a pretty good day 
yesterday, and drove into town from 
South Louisville about S o'clock with a 
good cargo af junk and a Jag that would 
■take a distillery proud. 

As be came in Fourth avenue he en- 
oouatered crowds of peopla flocking into 
th* Auditorium to bear, the "itarcn 
■   in ■ 

Kias."     He  pulled   his   wagon   up in 

dark  corner on   Hill  street,   and   waned 
for the concert to begin. 

- concluded, 
when a ragged urchin stole into his wagan 
and sat down among the junk. H- had a 
double purpose in view, viz.: to listen to 
what he eould hear of the music, ani to 
get a free ride into town. 

When Dan turned around at the finish 
of toe Russian march, and saw the boy 
perched placidly on a rusty stove with a 
pair of old pants around his shoulders to 
keep him warm, his bad blood got to 
working in an instant. 

"Git out av here, you highbinder," he 
yelled: "are you tryin' to make me horse 
run away?" 

The steed in question was leaning 
against a telephone pole fast asleep. 
Nothing short of the trump of doom or the 
rattle of corn in a bucket could have 
startled him. 

"Aw. come off." the boy replied, dis- 
gustedly; "dat horse wouldn't run if you'd 
build er fire under him." 

Dan, for answer, picked up the leg bon? 
of a deceased bovine that had gotten into 
his collection, and soaked the urchin over 
the head with IL The remainder of the 
story is best told by Daa himself as he 
related it to the Judge of the Police Court 
today: 

f— 

-T**   Honaer."  he  said.   • fcj   TO  », 

S?S" " —* ""«■«*•* «5 
I wu. a-setua- up dere o. me wagon 

*l   man  aesse  started  soseahi*- »--■- 
«at  he <*Ue<l a ci,^      SO-WklB -«-* 

aaTsw .Jpiffe-' '^ibs;fc",I TM"d » heart it 

Jok«   .a7a,        ""»*»• -id er ned ho5 

de  rootT Pm* 00» "* lcB^ !V 

w«   TSM        ■ fn0agSt  *"" •" d* '^ I 

• Hones'. Je4Ke nsis, t  •SB<_, _ 
-an w d erh-wrt u -,.- S (U^S 

Jan   a ™   ! 2S*%ta» * P^^ 
heartleTw^1'    ^ "" »«««-». «*' ** heartless wife . pesurt,- „ ^^ 
had brought no aoaew - Z~ ""* "* 
r*l house. ^ *"* &»m de &arr 

s 
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|OZ>£> Mt/SJC MAKERS 
OF MJLITARY BANDS, 

John Philip Sousa Gives Borne Interesting Facts Concerning 
the Instruments His Men Use/ 

CHE early history of music Is 
vague and Indefinite, but It has 
existed from time Immemorial, 
and the origin of the military 
band takes us back to the most 

remote antiquity. Every nation in 

olden times had its Peculiar Instru- 
ments and Its national songs. The Ro- 
mans took cities to the sound of the 
trumpet and the horn; the Egyptians, 
Arabians and ancient Germans met in 
combat to the music of the flute, the 

.drum, the cymbal and the clarion. 
while the Chinese war music employed 
bells and triangles. Instruments of 
percussion, such as drums, cymbals, 
etc.. which were doubtless taken from 
the clapping of hands, are the oldest^ 
Wind Instruments, said to have been 
suggested by the blowing of wind 
through the reeds and bushes, came 
next in order, and lastly came the 
string instruments, which are compar- 
atively modern inventions. 

Old Time Instruments, 
The   drum    seems to have  been em- 

ployed In all kinds of primitive music-, 
and was familiar in the East from the 
rmotest ages, when savage tribes used 
them  in   their   religious   rites.     In   an- 
cient times each instrument had Its pe- 
culiar   distinction   or   Intention.     With 
the Romans the cornet called the  time 
of decampment;   the  bugle  announced 
the coming of the general;  the trumpet 
Indicated the assembling of troops, and 
the horn sounded the signal of retreat. 
The   Hebrews   also   employed   military 
music from an early date, and the Hible 
refers  to    the    cornet,   Mute,  sackbut, 
psaltery and dulcimer.     The  cornet  of 
Biblical    times    was    nothing    like the 
modern Instrument of the  same name, 
but  was fashioned with  a curved  tube 
about three feet long. Increasing In di- 
ameter.    The   sackbut   was   the   prede- 
cessor of the modern  trombone,  which 
It somewhat  resembled. 

After the  fall of the Roman  Empire 
military music seemed to lapse, and it 
was not until ahout the  middle of the 
Hth  century     that    it   was    recovered 
among the Italians, and soon expanded 
Itself among  the other  nations of  Eu- 
rope.    At  the end of  the  15th  century 
they   began   to   use   regular   bands   of 
music  in the army.    In  1535  the, Swiss 
introduced  Into France   the  fife,  which 
served  to  accompany  the   drums,  and 
the  instrument  has   retained   Its   place 
in  military  music  to  the  present day. 
In   the   17th     century      the     Germans 
evolved the  hautboy  from  the ancient 
cornet.    From Hungary came the ket- 
tle-drum and the bassoon;  the modern 
horn froirl Hanover,  and  the cymbals 
and big drum from Turkey.   The adop- 
tion  of  the   cymbals,   bass   drum   and 
kettle-drums at one time gave the name 
of Turkish  music to  military music. 

The combination of these instruments 
with the trumpet, constituted at the be- 
ginning of the 18th century practically 
The entire scheme of military music. 
The clarinet,   which   was   Invented   by 

color and the artistic nuances of which 
it is capable, and it may, therefore, be 
interesting to note the instrumenta.tUm 
I  employ.    The  arrangement    of    my 
forces Is modeled  upon  the orchestral 
formation,   a  great   body   of  clarinets 
taking the place of the first and second 
violins  and violas  of  the  string  band. 
The    Instrumentation    of    the    bousa 
Band Includes 12 Bb clarinets; one Eb, 
one alto  and    one bass  clarinet;    two 
bassons; two oboes; one corrussophone; 
four   flutes and  piccolos;   one  English 
horn;   four  saxophones;   four   cornets; 
two trumpets;    one    fluegelhorn;    two 
euphoniums;     four     trombones;     four 
French   horns;   four   tubas,   and   three 
drums (tympani, small drum and bass 
drum).    Manv of these instruments are 
of   strange   shapes   and   their   purpose 
and   use are unfamiliar to most lovers 
of band musflc. 

Reed Instruments. 
The various reed instruments extend, 

like the strings, over the whole compass 
of the orchestra. The clarinets and sax- 
ophones are played with a single reed, 
while  the oboes, bassoons, etc., employ 
a double reed.    No other  wind  instru- 
ment posseses In the same degree as the 
clarionet   the  power  of  graduating  Its 
tone    Any nuance from double forte to 
double piano Is possible upon It. and for 
this reason the clarinet Is regarded as 
the most valuable member of the wind 
orchestral force.    The tone of the clar- 
inet   blends  excellently  with   all   other 
wind Instruments. The Bb clarinet is the 
principal member of the reed family in 
the military concert band while the Eb, 
or the petite clarinet la to be found only 
In the military instrumentation not being 
adapted for orchestral work.    The alto 
clarinet Is a perfect fifth below the Bb, 
while   the  last   member  of  the   family, 
the bass clarinet, is an octave in pitch 
below  the ordinary Bb.    The great fu- 
ture  of  the bass clarinet    is    Its    rich 
lower register, and In sustained melody 

holding notes In  the lower part 

liant solo passages. The trumpet 
which has been largely replaced by the 
more easily played cornet, has a power- 
ful and brilliant tone and adds beauty 
to the brass choir. The fluegel horn is 
the contralto voice of the.cornet fam- 
ily and  is distinguished  for  Its  broad 
8lOfiniite°years  the trombone  has be- 
come laatep.arUcularly  Important  instru- 
ment in the military band.    It is piob 
ahlv the most difficult of all the brass 
fnsTrumenTs to play as  the  Intonation 
of the trombone depends entirely upon 
the   performer.     His   hands    lips _and I 
brain    must   work   perfectly    toge ther 
for if the slide be an eighth olI an Inch 
out of the proper POrttion. thtlg tona 
tlon is false.    The tenor   alto and bass 
trombone are employed in  the. modern 
military   concert   band*.    The   tone  of 
the trombone is very broad  and1 dlgnl 
fled,  with a sustained singing quality 

The euphonium is a saxhorn, an oc- 
tave  below  the   cornet  and  .n unison 
with the tenor trombone.   The mode rn 
double bell euphonium has a double set 
of   valves by which  the tone   may  0* 
shifted from the baritone to the trom 
bone quality at  will. . 

The "Bousaphone" Is a BBb tuba or 
modified helicon shape, adapted to CO£ 
cert purposes. The modern tuba. »s an 
evolution from the serpent, which W 
the bass instrument of the ancient cor- 
net and ,he ophlclelde, which was a 
bass bugle. Both of these Instruments 
are now obsolete. 

The percussion Instruments of the 
military band Include the kettle-drum, 
or tympani; the bass drum, the small 
drum, the tambourine, triangle, bells 
and cymbals. These kettle-drum^.pos- 
sess one advantage over all othei in- 
struments of their class, In that they 
are capable of producing a dlstlmt 
musical note, while all other drums , 

! produce only noise. 
' As I have already stated, the trom- 
bone and the French horn are the most 
difficult of all Instruments to play. J ne 
principal points about the other Instru- 
ments mav be learned In a few months, 
but the length of time necessary to per- 
fect a performer depends entirely upon 
his natural aptitude, his musical ineli- 
natlow and the amount of practice he, 
gives to the Instrument. No man can 
hope to secure a chair in a great con- 
cert organization unless ho has served 
a long apprenticeship to his Instru- 
ment and thoroughly mastered It. | 
Apart from this point, his musicianship , 
must be above reproach. 

The   nursery    of    the    great  concert J 
bands of America Is the  village  band, 

or fot   ».-.,... 
of  the  harmony  It Is  of admirable ef 
feet. *' I composed of lusty lunged country boys j 

Of all existing wind instruments, the • v, ,nan  t0(.hnique,  more1, 
flute is  probably  the  oldest.    It  Is one     w,t,_„      ,»,„„      tamnarnmant.       The 
of the most Important of the wood-wind 
group of Instruments, and being the 
most acute of all. it takes the upper 
part. As a solo instrument, or In quasi- 
solo effects, it is heard to the best ad- 
vantage, the tone being particularly 
soft, sweet and agreeable. On account 
of the facility of fingering, almost any 
passage is possible on the flute, which 
has more agility than any other wind 
instrument. The piccolo Is a smal' 
flute and on account of its piercing 
qualitv of tone. It Is very valuable in 
the military combination. Florid pas- 
sages, raid staccato, etc., are just as 
practicable and effective on the piccolo 
as on the flute. 

The saxaphone, although made of 
brass always, Is reckoned among the 
reed and not the brass Instruments. 
This instrument is practically the 'cellft 
of the wind, orchestra, and the Sousa 
Band   employs   four   saxophones 

The 
ther 

y 

ambition than temperament. The 
American youth Is naturally musical, 
and to his virile nature the brass band 
appeals with singular potency. The 
enormous body of brass bands in Amer- 
ica are developing a new school of per- 
formers that bids fair to dominate mili- 
tary music in this country for the 
American boy Is being attracted to the 
lils conscious hut equally important In 
-**     ™»9 of the baadwHF'  ffK'le .until 

fequally    nportant in 
bjpdHflaTTflr^Nun 11 I 

recently been played solely by foreign-^ 
ers,  and by  reason of his intelligence, 
energy  and  ambition  he  speedily  out- 
strips  his competitors. 

JOHN THILIP SOUSA. 

< 

aKe8) and the trombone. During the 
reign of Eouls XIV. of France military 
bands were   regularly   organized    and 
appointed to each rSK,m£nJhP Prent French army, and Frederick the Great 
also took a lively Interest In military 
music It is related ".at the band of 
the Caedstream Guards of the Bl Itish 
Household troops In 1783 cons toted1 of 
"24 men and three negroes with tam- 
bourines and crescents. 

Its   Development. 
T» i. nniv since the beginning of the 

la$  cenfury   that   mllHary  music   has 
been  truly   developed.     The  Introduc- 
tion   of   many  improvements    In      he 

£3ST revolution in the military har- 

frlwts^ rag 
■MM than to any other men is due the 
SSlt for the development of the mili- 
tary band. Sax and his iather are 
lately responsible tor the Introduction 
of valves in wind Instruments and 
Si " ' .,„ invented a number of lm- 
proved melhodsteof making eiar.net. 
Adolph Sax Invented several entire 
famlUes of brass Instruments^ such^as 
the saxhorns and saxaphones. ine 
saxhorns. Including the alto and bari- 
tone the euphonium and bombardon, 
added greatly to the compass, richness 
and neSblHty of the military combln- 
• Hrm.  »« they reproduce on a magnl- 

star the and ephlcletde 

"MIX^USIC having attained a 
high state of excellence. It begani to 
Sevelop along the lines of concert^mu- 
Bic. which necessitated a re-arrange 
MMitt of *he instrumentation of the 
™mr*rv band for concert purposes. 
Cr l£s at home and abroad during my 
various tours, have been good enough 
to s£y that the band I have conduc ed 
\nr ?he last ten years may be accepted 
i/the Ideal w"nd orchestra because of 
^richness  and   variety of  its  tone 

The Wood Family 
Of the family of wood instruments 

played with a double reed, the oboe is 
the treble. The lower notes of the oboe 
have a somewhat harsh quality that is 
excellent for certain artistic effects, but 
the best part of the instrument Is In 
the middle register, where the tone is 
extremely penetrating and of a reedy 
quality. It has been likened to a silver 
thread In the orchestra. The oboe is 
essentially an expressive and a melodic 
Instrument. The English horn Is not, 
as Its name would imply, a horn at all, 
but a large-sized oboe, the alto, In fact, 
of the usual Instrument. Its tone has 
a peculiarly melancholy and somber 
character that no other instrument can 
replace, and Its lower tones are very 
rich and full. The English horn is 
used with great effect In the "William 
Tell" overture and In Sousa's "Three 
Quotations," for example. 

The bassoon is the bass of the oboe 
family, and owing to Its extensive com- 
pass, which exceeds any other wind In- 
strument except the clarinet,  the bas- 
soon Is capable of the most varied em- 
ployment.     The higher register of this 
Instrument has some affinity In quality 
to the 'cello, the most expressive part 
of its compass lying In the tenor octave. 
The   bassoon   Is  sometimes   called   the 
comedian of  the orchestra  because  of 
the peculiar effects that may be pro- 
duced    upon    It.     The    sorrusophone. 
which is to be found In no other band 
but Sousa's In this country. Is a French 
Invention, and is   practically a brass 
contra-bassoon.    It la In pitch an oc 
tave below  the  ordinary bassoon, to 

•Whfafc<a*H»«aT*-the wu«B«*tton -tW* 
the Strong double bass does to the 'cello. 
The sorrusophone glvee great sustain- 
ing power to the lower register of the 
band. 

Passing to the brass instruments, we 
find that the cornet-a-plston, common- 
ly called merely the cornet, Is the most 
Important In this section of the mili- 
tary band. Owing to the facility of the 
production of its tone, the cornet Is 
capable of greater execution than any 
other brass Instrument, and Is usually 
allotted to carry the melody and brll- 

§T PAtJ!. MINN • r*i nae 

I** ^       2d    lytv 

Manager L. N. acott h^ ru&mi , 

be  announced  »q   ...i. rain"1 

The marca fa fl£?d ^ %,„»«?"* 
of real worth »«* ... e br"Uant am 
be Player^*"* !< approved. wUi 
Manager Scott u^n,nf ^ucert here 
tlon with Mr siusa .^ tUaC°mmu0,ca- 
many similar renmaL    the matter.   St 
Sousa white tourta^thT """l8 t0 Mr 

it is impossible for hi™h!„country *ha> 
all. but he isi avlr -« m to. comply wit* 
whenever it is D^^^ *• be °°Hgini 
to bring out atm^T*1We* and he »» »ure 
it that te "ubmM T^ work of mer- 
be matinee and avenin him-   There w"' 
Auditorium on Octi?hC«0Vcert8 at th« ance of Sousa «£* ..7 the •*•* appear- 
long time"o co^a h,8band here for a 
ists aril ateU?%iSlf 8Dec«aI solo- 
Grace Courtney T«wUnB' "OP""™: 
Emu Kenneck* ^enklnB* v,°"niste; 
Pryor tiSKSfe &n

na£«an,a' ^Arth« 
Programme^^ggg^^ *""«" 

11 £** Prebablv «. curred-..|n Qj^mmw m 
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,, r4- Band—Auditorium. \ 
John Philip Sousa and his band drew 

two large audiences to the Auditorium 
yesterday, and for their pleasure the 
bandmaster twirled his baton, cocked hi* 
little finger, swung his arms, pirouetted 
and performed other feats that enter Into 
the make-up of 'hia concerts. 

His personality   Is just  the same,   and 
he Imparts to his company of instrumen- 
talists his gayety of mood and zest of ac- 
tion.    When  one sees  this black-beared. 
lWhe-ngured man standing there and en- 
gaging in his various tricks of demeanor, 
there can be expected  no style of music 
but   that   which   comes.    Sous*   and   his 
music are of a klnd-rolllcklng. good-hu-  , 
morod.  animated,  keen  with  spirit.    His 
compositions   seem   himself   triumforrncd 
Into   melody;   himself   seems   to   be   his 
music put Into flesh and blood. 

Of course, what has been said is meant 
to applv only to his own music, for only 
that is Souaeful. When he conducts the 
playing of works by such tm>n as Tschal- 
Uowskv. Moszkowskl and Rubinstein, he 
takes himself and the music more se- 
riously and directs his men in a manner 
more suggeatlve of mualcal scholarship.       . 

The* composers,  as well a* the band- 
master composer himself, had their places 
on   the  programme*  yesterday.    So   &* 
list, comprised  a variety.   The most no- 
table number, from every Mew point, was 
the    -Slav"   march,    by    Tsehalkowskj. 
which is in the strange, mystifying style 
of the great Russian.   It  was given last 
night  with  full  appreciation   of  Its 4M- 
nitc  trend,   and   the  tone  effects  were 
remarkable  to come from  the  «™™*- 
thetlc throats of brass and wood Instru- 
ments.   Amor* the beat of «"*•£.,"* 
was the mm "Fro"' Mgn lend8'   t j. 
Moe.kowskl.   Rubinstein was represented 
" "Kammenol O*rom." and the lament- 
ed .Bthelbert Nev.n. In "Country Dance. 
The  other  selections  were   of   a   Ighter 
vein     Mr.  Sousa was generous with Ma 
1»   and   tl.rou.hm*   i*>th   concerU, 
his inspiring marches were interspersed. 
p,aye7a» only he and his band can P ay 
them-   They Included his late* one.    Im- 
uerlal Edward." 
^The band showed the reault of Its dl- 
reotor-s well-trained eye and ear and 
hT^owledge of tone effects.   It -chiefs 

ETTMstudied band - and band 
SZ£L and both are developing un- 

derhtsna ^^   ^^ 

»..««   nvanlrMt.   and   he «„   .he  afternoon   and   evening.   » 
clayed hto instrument witn th« ■»»•»» 
CXought him his reputation and has 
betd It Ml* mm Llebltngs voice, 
wht not brilliant nor of great volume Is 
TweS and pure in tone.   She sang In the 
«    Jon aWano solo from ■ Lakme, 

ITSSml ^3   though   the   coloratura 
ZJZSZZm we« sun*, the soloU* lack- 
iTS^mm to impart to the more dra- 

,IP oortron the feeling expect^-   M.S., 
^nWns is a violinist of technical 

ZTJSTmm a Pretty figure wiU> 

K^r bow  and  violin,   t.utuppj ^ 
V aa-f^^er  tones \ore iiaie  more    color    Sg1^ .    V 

Tn*h beforea^r. be conaidere* 
,n h^Uen field 

' 

iO 
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would be nere iuu»,y> »««  
urally will confer with the other Repnb-1 
tMMa,who come to town from different 
sections of the state. 

SOUSA TO ENCIRCLE GLOBE 

Will   Conduct   Musi- 
cians on World Tonr. 

WASHINGTON, Nqv. 15.-John Philip ' 
Sousa is to encircle the world with the 
strains of his marches. Next summer he 
will conduct his band of musicians on the 
first tour around the world ever under- 
taken by any bandmaster. 

The detail, of the tour were given yes- 
terday by Colonel G. F. Hinton, assistant 
manager. A six months* tour of Europe 
id to begin the first of the year. The 
band will then return to New York and 
start at once across the continent, .sail- 
ing from San Francisco for the east. Con- 
certs have already been arranged for in 
Honolulu, Yokohama, Kobe, Nagasaki, 
Shanghai, Hongkong, Manila and other 
ports on the way to Australia, where a 
special tour has been arranged. 

A large guarantee has been offered for 
a Sousa concert in the Fiji Islands. New 
Zealand and Tasmania are to be toured, 
and ten weeks spent in the South Pacific, 
when the band will sail for south Africa. 
India will be traversed extensively and 
Europe reached by way of the Red Sc. 
and the Suez Canal. 

•v   o 3 

robias.  Rolai 
»ker. I'ha 

'xitn. 

nue,   »» un— 
Wilgus,  George 

Jit theTheater 
The engagement of the 8ousahand at 

the    Victoria    Thursday    evci^j^vas   a 
great treat  to  the  music. JPrers in  tnle 
city and surrounding suburbs and every 
seat from the fourth row in the parquet 
was  taken and  even  standing room  was 
not to be  had  In  the   two  upper balcon- 
ies,   nothwithstanding   the   fact   that   the 
price of seats there had been advanced. 
It is to be regretted that Dayton offers 
no  better  accommodations   for  such   an 
event,   other   than   the   Victoria,   as   the 
seating   capacity   Is   entirely   inadequate, 
and  the  acoustic  properties  unfavorable 
for the best production of music of such 
magnitude   as   a   Sousa     program.     But 
these objections are forgotten when Johr 
Philip  Sousa  stands  before  the audience 
directing his wonderful company of peo- 
ple.   In   position   and   gestures  adding tc 
the harmony of the effect.   The progi-air 
was a brilliant one, opening with the wonj 
derfully    constructed      Russian    feitlva 
march,   "Slav,"  composed  by TsehUkow- 
sky.    A storm  of  applause  was the  ex 
presston   of   delight   from   the  audience 
and ln response to encores the band play 
ed popular marches of their master, whicl 
were enthusiastically received.   Sousa ha 
with   his   company   a   trio   of   artists   o 
great merit.    Miss  Estella  Llebllng.    so 
prano.  contributed a  splendid number V 
the   program   by   her   singing   of   "Tho> 
Brilliant  Bird,"  from   "Pearl of Brazil.' 
She  has  a  rich colortura voice,  vlbran 
and   flexible,   controlled   by   a  power   o 
reserve    force,    which  adds much  to It: 
charm.     Mi=a   Grace   Jenkins,   violinlstc 
gave Papinls "Saltarella." with masterlj 
skill,   showing  a   finished   technique   ant 
an   innate   expression   of   soul,   which   is 
the truest  interpretation of   all  musical 
composition.   Miss Jenkins was given twt 
recalls before the delighted audience. Mr. 
Arthur Pryor is the trombone artist, and 
he still holds the admiration of all those 
who have heard him on former occasions 
with this great band.    He excelled him- 
self last night and he was given evidence 
of the pleasure of his  auditors by their 
Insistent applause.    One of the gems  of 
the  splendid   program  was  the  suite   of 
four compositions by  Sousa.   The entire 
program was a collection of high stand- 
ard   numbers   and   for   those   who   have 
learned to  love   this   band  of  musicians 
for its charm of fascinating melodies. Its 
tuneful sketches, its jingles of the dance 
and the genuine spirit of Its martial mu- 
sic,  there was  given   a  treat  last  night, 
which brought to the  mind a satisfying 
sense   of   sweet   harmonies   and   to   the 
heart a  glow  of  kefi|Bjflfikjh^^ 
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THE MARCH KING   1 
Played to a Large Audience at the 

Grand Last Evening. 

A Haeniflcent   I*rocr.im   Given In 
Inimitable  Style—Ensrene Cowlea 

and a Fine Company This 
Evening. 

John  Phfflll    Mill    Is^asWBIt^  kS"f' 
who is not  only famous all over  this 
country but throughout Europe as well. 
was at the Grand  last    evening    and 
played  a magnltlcant    program    to  a 
large audience.    Some  people hesitate 
about attending concerts   given   by a 
brass band in a hall, giving as a rea- 
son that the music ls too loud and can- 
not be appreciated.   This is not the case 
with Sousa's organization.   His band is 
well balanced, in fact the reed instru- 
ments seem to bo in the majority, and 
at no time during the entire program 
was  the  music   shrill  or    harsh.    On 
the contrary it was at all times sweet 
und perfect. No sweeter music was ever 
heard anywhere than was the opening 
number on the program,    Liszt's Sym- 
phonic peom. "Les Preludes," and that 
ever welcome  hymn "Nearer My God 
to Thee."    As  given  by Sousa's band 
one would never tire of hearing them. 
For an encore  to  number one  "Stars 
and   Stripes"   was   played.    This   one 
popular march is not heard much now- 
adays, but when played under the com- 
oser's direction It is always a gem. 

Arthur Pryor, who has been with the 
band every time it has visited Burling- 
ton, and will probably continue to be 
a member as long as the organisation 
exists, played one of his matchless 
trombone solos, "Love's Enchantment," 
one of his own compositions, and did 
so well that he was compelled to return 
sind play an encore selection, choosing 
"The Honey Suckle and the Bee," a 
very pretty piece, for the number. Mr. 
Pryor has many friends in Burlington, 
who are always glad of an opportunity 
to hear him. He is not only an artist 
on the slide trombone, but is a com- 
poser as well, and has many excellent 

. inarches to his credit. 
Sousa's "Looking Vpward," was a 

triple number, a) "By the Light of the 
Polar Star," b) "Under the Southern 
Cross," c) "Mars and Venus," was well 
rendered and brought another encore 
number. 

The vocalist of the evening was Miss 
Estella Llebllng, soprano, who has a 
splendid voice and sings like a bird, 
singing the highest notes with the 
greatest ease. She sang "Thou Bril- 
liant Bird" from the "Pearl of Brazil" 
with flute obligato by Mr. D. A. Lyons, 
She was also compelled to give an en- 
core number. 

«■•■ 'Miss Grace Jenkins was heard In a 
violin solo. "Souvenir de Sorrento" (Pa- 
pini), and proved herself a charming 
performer on the instrument. The aud- 
ience was not satisfied with the one 
selection and Insisted on Miss Jenkins 
giving another, which she did most 
graciously. 

The program closed with Rolling's 
grand gallop de concert, "Chase of the 
Lion," which was a good finale to the 
excellent program. 

Sousa's directing Is not of the fiery 
Creatore style, but he Is at all times 
easy and graceful, which is far more 
pleasing to an audience than to see the 
director go through all sorts of wild 
and frantic antics which detracts the 
attention of the audience from the 
playing of the band to the actions of 
the director. Sousa'n band has been 
In Burlington three or four times, but 
never was it stronger or better than 
last  evening. 

The evening's   program  without  the 
encore numbers follows: 

PROGRAM. 
Symphonic Poem, "Les Preludes"—Liszt 
Trombone Solo—"Love's Enchantment" 

(new)  Pryor 
—    -.Jfo~-4^fl»BX.Biyor.    

Suite, "Looking Upward" (new) Sousa 
a) By the Light of the Polar Star. 
b) Under the Southern Cross. 
c) Mars and Venus. 

Soprano Solo—"Thou   Brilliant   Bird." 
from "Pearl of Brazil" David 

MIPS Estelle Liebllng. 
Flute Obligato by Mr. D. A. Lyons. 

Nocturne, "Kammewol Ostrow"  
  Rubinstein 

Intermission, 
Mosaic. "In the Realm of the Dance" 
 v.«-......Souaa 
(Founded on famous wait* themes.) 

a) Hungarian Dance..:..-••&•• ...Otto 
b) March. "Imperial Wwi^lfataTjk, 
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SOySA AT THE TECK. 
PIS  NEW MARCH,  IMPERIAL ED- 

WARD, IS HEARD. 

Sousa and his men received their usu- 
ally  cordial and  enthusiastic reception 
when they played last evening at the 
Tech Theater, before a large audience. 
The band IB In fine form, and the grace- 
ful and able conductor as magnetic as 
of old.   Time seems to stand still with 
Mr. Sousa, only the   vast   amount of 
work which  he  accomplishes    proving 
that the years are passing over his head. 
The decade of unceasing labor and of 
gratifying triumphs which  has lapsed 
since the organization of the Sousa band 
has left Its leader unchanged in aspect, I 
and with no apparent diminution of the 
remarkable energy which has been able j 
to  accomplish  such  wonderful results. ' 
As  usual, Mr. Sousa was obliged  more 
than   to double    the   official   numbers | 
of the programme, and he responded to 
the encores with his invariable courtesy 
and good nature. 

Imperial Edward, his new march, Is 
a stirring composition which will add 
another to the list of Sousa favorites. 
HIB suite entitled Looking Upward has 
three movements. The middle one Is 
the most effective, with some unusual 
scoring for the instruments. Mr. Sou- 
sa's arrangement of the Rubinstein 
Kammenol Ostrow Is admirable, the 
wood wind* being used with striking 
effect. Tschaikowsky's Slav march, Nev- 
In's Country Dance, a mosaic by Sousa, 
buiit on waltz themes and a :...:....„ 
galop by Rolling, completed the band 
numbers. 

Miss Estelle Llebllng, soprano, Miss 
Grace Jenkins, violinist, and Mr. Pry- 
or, trombone, contributed solos. Miss 
Llebllng's work Is not deserving of se- 

, rlous criticism. Miss Jenkins has de- 
cided  talent    ■»»»»*  
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pier at the Holland House, «*»   *„.... 

Ir. and Mrs. Willis S.  Paine, of New 
rk, are the guests of Colonel W. N. P. 
""BOW,   a^lAa*Wty4nilgn 

Mack Peace, asststfiat cashier of the 
looking Valley RallrearPfrcight office has 

l«one to Denver, Colorado, to be gone 
[tot an indefinite  time. 

John Philip Sousa, the great band mas- 
tar, '»*--»-*>•—^Mniir"— ■' R. Saum. 
last Friday vm/m^ at the Great South- 
ern. Their friendship dates from the 
Buffalo exhibition, and they enjoyed the 
evening talking over the many events 
which occurred there. 

Mrs. Tates, of St Louis, t» 
ft Mrs. Thomas Mann, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
fOMta of BfftfBW i, are tk» 

•rep.. 

SUCCESS WTJO^ia. Phitfpl 
A ^St^£hlngTt a philosopher,, 

Slhe^oifhrhas^ney^ 
SS strictly *£ *-*££' 

honed tne edge of Joeh Billings' aatlri- 

just rounding into the very Prime ol 
tifo. vet what the whirligig « time 
n£ 8JowerU upon him in the last two 
or three years would **«£iw5 

Uf less hardihood and mental stafclrty 
%*££ di«y with vanity «d bloatj 
ed with egotism.   With.! half a dosen 
yt^ Sousa had leaped from an hunv-1 
Me rositlon as a simple bandmaster in 
Washington to that of **«■» *** 
craTin>pularity   in    America   and 
pie composer of marLal musici of 
Se world.   Yet his phinsophy of suc- 
cess  was, 'work achieves all things, 
or something of that    sort     and he 
plodded industriously on  as ™o>ed 
and unemotional as a coal stoker on a 
Sound steamer, and    V**A J^ff 
than ever to meet multiplied reaponsi 
unities     The last three    years have 
£. iS complete and suprising 
triumph throughout Europe not alone 
aV composer but as concert *m£ 
His concerts became the rage.   He was 
Srt at Paris. lionised in London and 
SSilaBrril".   Stm his philosophy 
of natural things, that is. causes, per- 
mitted     his   elation to go no further 
than to confirm hi motto, andl tof en- 
Sy^iis honors with quiet gratification 

iHis music was played by every band ot 
consequence in Europe; W m «JJ 
certs were the vogue, even to the point 
3   being  commanded   in   private be- 
fore  England's King    and    Queen at 
their palace; he   was   decorated with 
medals of honor; he was approved by 
nobility and people, yet g^gfg* 
America the "Mime unaffected , nara 
working c tlr.en as ever, undisturbed by 
'Ce ovents and   uninflated by   mo- 
mentous   conquest.    Having   n£hmg 
more on hand to    do   .the Stowing 
Summer than to direr,. «bi^conceris* 
dav at Manhattan BeaA. fflnP**" 
annual march, arrange a mass of new 
music  for the next tour, and  a few 
other similar divertisements     he de 
voted whatever time was left to writ 
SI novel whose third -dUloj. wjs 
run off before the gue on the first w 
fairly dried.    The same philosophical 
methods that had within a very few 
years elevated him from a position at 
Washington  whose  stipend    was  ex- 
tremely moderate tc that of the mo5t 
tirmultuously discussed   director-and 
composer of <wo worlds. ^ th a yesrly 
income of not less than $100,000. pur- 
sued  their qnfet    course    hi  greater 
things as in the humble i^gitinlnp of 
the-remarkable ascent   Sousa s philo- 
sopjiv hsiunerrttt^y led him to make 
t».P most of lessei* opportunities and 
1* sore than e«uar*to the greatest. 

p^. men"have won world honors sol 
miickly and so surely- 
fiS2L and his band will appear here 
in^oncert on Friday «tt^noo?f

a,t ™J 
'"   „,     Tha hand numbers titty   or 
Gran1, „ ,    ,; Z Estelte   iJefcllng, more.    Sohrsts are Este»e    "> 
soprano, Grace Courtney Jenkins, vio- \ 
liniste. Arthur Pryor, trcmbone. 
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fortunate Princeton! Fortunate Vassar! Chicago 
has Professor Trlggs and Urea endowment; Har- 
\ ard has Barrett Wendell and an excellent checker 
team. But Princeton and Vassar are to have John 
Philip Sousa. He will take his entire band to 
PrlncetMMtnlversity. where his son. John Philip 
 gtiusa. JL. ll » number of ♦*.e..lJ»nlor class, for a 

«oncert to Ihe student* on Monday s.i;cmoon. The 
next day he will be found in Poughkeepsle. where 
ho will give a matinee concert tn honor of his 
eider daughter. Miss Jane Prisctlla Sousa. who is a 
member of the senior class at Vassar College. Mr. 
Sousa has never played at either Princeton or 
Vassar. but has previously given concerts at Smith 
college and the University of Michigan He will 
round out this series of "lntercolle«jatev_concerts 
by playing for the Tale students at the end ft Ms 
American tour In New-Haven on December &M£ 

N.w-dsTe»l»etfc»arQay. 

SOTISA AT THE ARMORY 
As "March    Kims"    And    Ills   Rand 

Popnlnr AR Ever, 
Simsa and his bund were frnvtod as old 

frlonds nnd warm favorites .v<>sterday aft- 
ernoon and last nicht nt the Fifth Uepi- 
mont Armory. The band Is on a to;ir of the 
principal American cities and will leave In 
about a month for another European tour, 
which is expected to be more successful 
than any the organisation has yet taken 
across the ocean. 

The audience In the afternoon was larjre, 
hut did not till the hall. At night there 
were few empty seats. The famous organi- 
zation aroused enthusiastic applause at both 
concerts and Director Sousa obligingly re- 
sponded to encores with some popularnum- 
bers net on the program. 

The new features of the matinee concert 
were Tschaikowsky's symphonic ballad 
"Voyvocie," a tale of love and tragedy told 
in music: Elgar's "Pomp and Circum- 
stance." and an interim zzo. "SlsilettS." 
by Von Blon. The suite "From Foreign 
Lands." the "Kl Capitnn" fantasle and the 
overture from "William Tell" were happily 
and characteristically rendered. 

The new numbers at night were the suite 
••Looking   Upward,"   by   Sousa;   Nevin'a 
"Country Dance" and Sousa's "Imperial 
Edward" march. Included in a mosaic. The 
first named was played lor the first time 
last September and is one of the talented 
composer's most pleasing works. Theniarch 
was written last spring and dedicated to 
England's King. It was written principally 
fur military bands, and a stirring effect Is 
produced by bringing to the front in the 
concluding strain six trombones, four cor- 
nets and two trumpets, reinforced by the 
snare drums. 

Miss Estelle l.iebling. the soprano soloist. 
was In One voice and delighted the audi- 
ence. Her announced contributions were 
the "Indian Hell Song." from "Snkme," In 
the afternoon, and "Thou Rrllliaut Bird." 
from "The Peark,Of Rrazil," at night, but 
her hearers were favored with additional 
selections as encores. The violin solos of 
Miss Grace Courtney Jenkins, "Caprice de 
Concert" and "Souvenir do Sorrento." were 
given with finished skill and great effect- 
iveness. Mr. Arthur Pryor's trombone solos 
were another pleasing feature. 

The excellent acoustic properties of the 
Armory added much to the fine effect of 
the concert. 
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•Sousa and. his band played before a fair- 
i sisedaudjenee yesterday afternoon at the 
Up^Tne programme was of rather a |l*ht- 
e'.iuer man is usual with the March King, 
wno has been accustomed to season his 
marches and popular music with the strong- 
est and most dramatic expressions of Wag- 
TZ i\I'.?. ?:hCr cla-"sl<-* that are clwavs im- 
possib.llnes to a brass band.   In this respect 

w.«, * °n"- W"" apated to thp matinee. 
c*tf i? 'jwvement in yesterday's oon- 
Fe.,i,.I. ?.* ODenJnS number, the Russian 
£«thal  March. "Slav," of Tschaikowskv. 
DrtunJnf ICTl0n '° thU brw»«n^s. Its im- 
MnwrteJ an,,,som<>«"u«< barbaric character 
3Bta ?JVa Pe™"" Interest, and It 
of Ro,»»aK ,h,aLth<* wpT-»wering basses' 
"freer » "J*"1'' hTOUKnt » ««» ■ eM-»K «f 
WaTnn JMTPin* "K«n"U'nol Ostrow" 
Ia   "ne of th<> "!d-tlme numbers of Sousa' 
<*£££*?**r ,hat haa «*««"■ net 
P™^"hm*n»"  canno'   »*  adequatelv 

f' «omTljPn hy ,he **"■ "'**■ There n 
! iri^f J? * ^Position, hr gousa  that 

s   s^l ch      T mo^ments.  Is of a  rha£} 
r  iwew th^ .•T""1' "",,h ,1,"e ^"nectlon be- 

wo*L        ^PIT",!■ and th" m»*l<-    The best! 
'   Most;   ••IU„M,h'maOC",IV   l* ,h*   *«■   S 
'  tremV.v J      ." Rpa,m of ^ I>ance." is ex 
S.,Trh*r!w la <*»«*«■ and of lit- » 

;•^,per^?,
ETCrd," ^IT"^.™^ ' 

srassr .rt F3SF5 
marche- The „ 1 ."W,n* of h,» earlier 
»nd bra.. Lw-   nd   ,self- hoth ln *** reed 

Grace t'wirhl. 2f Llebllng. soprano: 
«»or Priw ^»KM,Mnfc vk"in,»t- «nd Ar- 
slon t»n'u»ne. made a good topres- 
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SOUSA AT THE TECK. 

IS NEW MARCH,  IMPERIAL ED- 
WARD, IS HEARD. 

Sousa and his men received their usu- 
ally cordial and enthusiastic reception 
when they played last evening at. the 
Teck Theater, before a large audience. 
The band is in fine form, and the grace- 
ful and able conductor as magnetic as 
of old.   Time seems to- stand still with 
Mr. Sousa, only the    vast    amount of 
work which he accomplishes    proving 
that the years are passing over his head. 
The decade of unceasing labor and of 
gratifying triumphs which has lapsed 
since the organization of the Sousa band j 
has left Its leader unchanged in aspect, I 
and with no apparent diminution of the 
remarkable energy which has been able 
to accomplish such  wonderful results. 
As usual,  Mr. Sousa was obliged  more 
than   to double   the   official    numbers 
of the programme, and he responded to 
the encores with his invariable courtesy 
and good nature. 

Imperial Edward, his new march, is 
a stirring composition which will add 
another to the list of Sousa favorites. 
His suite entitled Looking Upward has 
three movements. The middle one is 
the most effective, with some unusual 
scoring for the Instruments. Mr. Sou- 
sa's arrangement of the Rubinstein 
Kammenoi Ostrow is admirable, the 
wood winds being used with striking 
effect. Tschalkowsky's Slavmarch.Nev- 
ln's Country Dance, a mosaic by Sousa, 
imiii on waltz themes anu a dashing 
galop by Kolllng, completed the band 
numbers. 

Miss Estelle Liebling.  soprano, 
Grace Jenkins, violinist, and Mr 
or, trombone, contributed solos. 
Llebling's work Is not deserving of se- 

, rious criticism.    Miss Jenkins has de- 
cided talent, good execution, and  tone 

j and a pleasing personality.   Mr. Pryor 
J always plays exceedingly well, and de 
i serves the double encores which he nev 
er fails to win. 

Miss 
Pry- 
Miss 
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->f less hardihood and mental etawiity 
and Si"e dizzy with vanity and btotf- 
e^wm egotism.   Within half a doz*n 
veaTs Sousa had leaped from antam- 
bto nosition as a simple bandmaster in 
&,MU*» to that of musical auto- 
cratin popularity   in   America  and 
„5m Twmpotier of mart,al music of 
Keworld.   Yet his phln.mhy of suc- 
cess was, 'work achieves all things, 
or something of that   sort     and he 
plodded industriously on   as "nmo^ed 
and unemotional as a coal stokeron a 
Sound steamer, and    worked    harder 
than ever to meet multiplied naponsl 
Sutii!   The last three    years have 
witnesses his complete and sui* stog 
triumph throughout Europe not alone 
as Sposer but as concert 4«JJ 
His concerts became the rage.   He was 
feted at Paris, lionized in London and 
courted i^eriin.   StM hi? philosophy 
STatural things, that is, causes, per- 
Ctted     his   elation to go no farther 
than to confirm h«s motto, and to en* 

lV£EE with quiet gratiflcaUon 
Sfs music was played by every bandi of 
consequence in Europe; his.own cmv 
certs were the vogue, even to the point 
of  being   commanded   in   private be- 
Sve England's King    and    Queen at 
their palace; he   was   ^corated with 
medals of honor; he was 'approved by 
notnlty and people, yet g^T^J 
America the *ame unaffected    hard 
wnrktns: citizen as ever, undisturbed Dy 
huge ovents and   uninflated by   mo- 
Sous    conquest    Having   neUiing 
more on hand to    do Jhe to"0™™ 
TrTmer than to direc. tfur concerts a 
dav at Manhattan Be*** compose an 
annual march, arrange a mass of new 
music  for the next tour, and  a few 
other rttailar divertissement?    hei*» . 
voted whatever time was left to writ- 
Sr.iSS whose third *-'-»* *» 
run off before the g:ue on the first « 
fairly dried.    The same philosophical 
method* that had wlthtn a very few 
years elevated him from a postion at 
Washington  whose  stipend    was  ex- 
Wemoy moderate tc that of the mo-t 
iultuously discussed    oirector-and 
composer of two worlds, w'th a yearly 
Come of not less than J100.000. pur- 
sued  their  quiet    course    in  grater 
things as In the humble beginning of 
the-remarkaWe ascent.   Sousa s philo-, 
8o*hy naB uaierringly led him to make 
the most of lesser1 opportunities and 
bg more than effjaT'ti) the greatest 

IfM men "have won worid honor* «o 

more     Solo'sts are Estelle   UAUnj I 
soprano, Grace Courtney Jenkins, vlo 
liuiste. Arthur Pryor, trombone. 

S DRSfl 

U m 
Srtunate Princeton! Fortunate Vassar! Chicago 

has Professor Trlggs and large endowment; Har- 
vard has Barrett Wendell and an excellent checker 
team. But Princeton and Vassar are to have John 
Philip Sousa. He will take his entire band to 
PrlncetBMsVnlversity, where his son. John Philip 
Sousa, Jr., Is a member of the junior class, for a 
. oncert to the students on Monday afternoon. The 
next day he will be found in Poughkeepsle. where 
bo will give a matinee concert In honor of his 
elder daughter. Miss Jane Priscllla Sousa, who Is a 
member of the senior class at Vassar College. Mr. 
Sousa has nsver played at either Princeton or 
Vassar, but has previously given concerts at Smith 
College and the University of Michigan. He will 
round out this series of ••inteTcolletiatev wmcerts 

I by playing for the Ye.ie students at the end of W« 
Americantour in New-Haven on December &»*£ 
Sousa It Just returning fro™ h^'"v*2in *!*£ 
the Pacific Coast. But he should have bet* 
New-Haven last Saturday. 

SOUSA AT THE ARMOBY 
»Mnr.h md    As hioe"    led   HI 

IV-.pnlar ta Kvi-r. 
Sonsa and his land were 'n-rinl as old 

friends and warm favorites yesterday aft- 
ernoon and last night at the Fifth Regl- i 
meat Arceory- The band is on a !*>-ir of Ihe ' 
priwipsiE AnH^tran rilfc-s and will En-are In • 
about a nioolh for another Ennopt-an tonr. \ 
which is expected to !■»- m>>rv sorerssfnl ■ 
than any tiie orsanization has yet taken [ 
a«-r"ss Ihe oeean. 

The an.liei.ee In the afternoon was brpr. 
hnt did n< t nil «U- hall. At nleht there 
were few eaHT seats. The famous organi- 
zation aroosed en^hmsJasiieapplaEseaTboth 
eooeerts and Disfeior Soosa eMlsnety re- 
sponded to cw> r.-> with 
ben n.-T on ;he piro^irani- 

The w» ff^itores of the 
wesv   Tschaikowstj-'s   srmpbonie   ballad 
"Voyvode." a tale of knre and trajwdy tokt [ 
in   oiusie:   Klper's   "P»»nip   and   Clmnn- \ 
stance."  and  an  intermezzo.   ""Siziiesta."" 
by   Von   P\»a.    The smite "Tmes  Forriza 
I^ands." the "El Capitan" fantasle and the 
<irertore froai "William Te*!"" were happily j 
and characterlsliealiy rendened. 

The new numbers at ml^ht were the smfte | 
""l-ookinit I'pwaid." by Sonsa: Xerln's * 
"Country Pruee"" and S«»«isa"s "Imperial 
Kdwsrd" inarch IncHndeJ in a mosaic. The 
first nametl was plir« 1 for the first time 
last September and is one of the talented 
<«mposer"s tcost pleaslnr works. Themarca 
was written last sprint; »nd de>lirated to 
Knsland's Kine. It was wrlt:ec principally 
for military bands, and a stlrritr effect Is 
produced l.y t.rinflrsc to the fTont in the 
concluding strait, sb irombenes. four cor- 
nets and two trumpets, reinforced by the 
BM re Ann - 

Miss Estelle Liebling. the snprano soloist. 
was in tine TOICC and delichtrd the asdl- 
ence. Her annonncfd c«»ntirtbntl«»ns were 
the "In<ltan I«e!J Si»ng." ftwan "Safcme." tat 
the afternoon, and "TStou Brilliant Rtrd." 
from "The Pearl of Brazil." at night, bat 
her hearers were favored with additional 
s» lections as enr-ves. The rioltn soles of 
Miss Grace Courtney Jenkins. "Caprice d> 
Concert" and "Sourenh- de Sorrento." were 
given with finished skill and great effect- 
iveness. Mr. Arthur Fryer's trombone sclos 
were another pleasing featnre. 

The excellent aeoastie properties of the 
Armory added much to the toe effect of 
the concert. 

*»«—. 

Ml * M    fit _ " - 

;   Sous* and. hi* Haad playei berore a fair- 

'nlaws»^,tJrtZ*s!*pd*J: af!*^,l,",<»«, a« «»• 
■»7order than Is nsual with the March Rina\ 
who has been acnistonaej to seascn his 
■aarcSes and popular music with the strora;- 
«»» and mosi dramatic expressions of Was- 
nerand ?;her classics that are always tm- 
P^naM^testoahrasvhand. in this respect 
the selections, well apau-d to the matinee. 
«ere u tmprovetnent in yesterday's con- 
PV^ti.l. «* °*«»toS number, the Russian 
festival March. "Sir.- of Tsehaikowskv. 

De^a',rC7iAn IO "■* -««««. tts im- 
L^'J •■HI sometime, barbaric character 
Jj? *• »' » P»<™iSar mterest. and it 
wwt be said that the ov-rr«werm-: brant 
effe!^'MS*J,",W, ,*^«," » to a chnaa. of 

etamaT^L!^ *M-t"» »««»bers of Sous. 

ISrot. ,tS **»•' '"^ »»«  parts- 
i' r^^t ":' Muinw   «»  •JequatelT  ea 
f   so^T^ W" hT ,h* -« reeirTbere w 

1 i^LT"r <,"raP«««*<»s hy Sousa that . 
"   w^n^ «te«ta«.   Th^^texcjohlntri-' 
k  s^Scal ll thn* OK'r*-»«'t». I, of .  rbapt: 

nreen the themes and the muste   The 

—   -   "r  —T' ™»"«nneBW«, is or a reap. 
rwel? .ilMJ2rWr ,r,,h nn* "»»«*h« be- tween the themes and the muste   The 
Ma«I^ T'  !h™»t*^»lT  te the last. 
rre»T«^- -115." H***" ** ,b!> »■■«-." •» «- 
... *«i   ■*l**aLr* l|f       tSMSaBwl  hi   ¥■■ 1 ■■■    am   i   a  i   ■       • 

^«-erte3 se^-S1wer^B«.| 
thT^!!!*w^ altaw-ajli h lacks morhoft 
n^rchefrZ -^ «*« <*™ ^^\ 
and bra-. U^J**^ ,,¥*lt heth In the reed 
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Xs       John Philip Sousa. 
Sousa, like Caesar, cama and saw and 

conquered. His two concerts of yes- 
terday afternoon and evening attract- 
ed a large audience—the proverbial 
"Sousa" audience. 

The high standard to which Sousa 
ha* brought his band is a lesson to 
everv musician and layman. Here are 
illustrated in the best possible manner 
the good results of carcfui. earnest anu 
unceasing toil, coupled with genius for 
conducting. 

Never was a band more under the 
control of the conductor than is this. 
It is absolutely dominated by a one 
man power," and it is a monarchy m 
every sense. The precision of the mar- 
tial-like attacks, the uniformity or 
purpose, and the perfect ensemble are 
the most notable characteristics of 
Sousa's band. 

Sousa offered an admirable program. 
composed mostly of popular music with 
enough modern classic works to attract 
musklans. of which Tchaikovsky* 

i symphonic v ballad "Voyvode and 
march "Slav." and Sousa s own i oro- 
nation march "Imperial Wward. 
dedicated to King Edward Vll) proved 
the most interesting. 

Sousa* interpretation  of the Ts.hai 
kowsky numbers    was    well    received. 
These  works    require    grt»t    dynami. 
elasticity and passion, brilliancy, clear- 
Iy defined rythmlc periods   anda rlcn 
palette of tone color heaped with    sob 
bin*  purples and screaming  «*£* 
together with an appreciation of its po 
etfc   moods   and   an   ability   to   reveal 
them to an audience. 

Sousaa interpretation showed a per- 
fect understanding of the composer 
characteristics. It had the S^ulne 
Russian color and taste to it. Barbaric. 
but splendid. In such work as this Mr 
Sousa s band shows its mettle and Its 
ability to cope with a aeavlly-scored 
orchestral composition, bristling with 
difficulties that make it unique and 
superior to  any other   organization  of 

^TheVumbers that aroused the most 
enthusiasm, however, were the popular 

n I compositions. Sousa is always gracious 
HXh his encores, and at these per- 
*- | formances he gave so many add.tiona 

numbers that the program was aunost 

dMufKStelle   Lieblihg   was  heard "in 
the  "Indian   Bell"   song   from   Delibe, 
llkme and "Thou Brilliant Bird "from 

1 David's   "Pearl  of   Bcaril."   which   N- 
£a\ed    a soprano   voice of    beautiful 
duality,   scarcely   large   enough   for   a 
oi open place like the Auditorium, but 
vfry flexible  and of remarkable range 
and tonal purity.    She is an^ftapt at 

-.tura   work,  and   her  staccato   is 
ii-n-t^   and   brilliant.    As 

Hf*2H, " """ 8he 8an? 

n 

4* «V| 

ut-lll-t     U<'u»r 

i present at last evening'" performance. I 

SOUSA AT THE TECK 

Hl»   B«u« (M»d   Delighted   ■   l-"r*e 

enoo l,«»t Bv*nln«. 

1 A large audience greeted Sousa and ' 
Ufa band at the Teck Theater last eve- 
ning  Sousa has" all of hia old magnet- 
ism and his band seems to be in bet- 

. ,~, than ever. There was so much 
Z22JP*^tne  work  of  his  band 
that Mr  Sousa had to double the num- 
lto   «n his wogram.  His new march. 
"fmperla^EdwaS." dedicated to Great 
«£tE> King, is a magnificent com- 
S£Son  and will  always be    one    of 
^2£?s   favorites.   Solos   wer*   contrl- 
St*d tor Mlsa Estelle Llebling. soprano, 

Graie Jenkins, violinist; and Mr. 
rTtrombonist.  The work of each 

"   applause 

Horrsm IN 
WIOK." 

>KR. 

Aadl 
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John'Philip Sousa. 
Sousa, like Caesar, came and saw and 

conquered. His two concerts of yes- 
terday afternoon and evening attract- 
ed a large audience-the proverbial 
"Sousa" audience. 

The high standard to which fcousa 
has brought his band is a lesson to 
everv musician and layman. Here are 
illustrated in the best possible manner 
the good results of oatel'Ul, earnest anu 
unceasing toil, coupled with genius for 
conducting. 

Never was a band more under the 
control of the conductor than is this. 
It is absolutely dominated by a one 
man power," and it is a monarchy U 
every sense. The precision of the mar- 
tial-like attacks, the uniformity of 
purpose, and the perfect ensemble are 
the most notable characteristics ot 

I Sousa's band. 
Sousa offered an admirable program 

composed mostly of popular music■with 
enough modern classic works to attract 
musicians,  of    which    ftc^«^ 
symphonic *   ballad      "Voyvode        and 
march  "Slav,"  and  Sousa s  own Coro- 
nation     march    "Imperial      Edward. 
Seated to King Kdward VII) proved 
the most interesting. *..ri,«J. 

Bonn's interpretation of the Tscbal 
kowsky numbers    was    well    received. 
These  works    require    great    djnam ' 
elasticity and passion, brilliancy, clear- 
ly defined rythmic periods   and a_ rich 
palette of tone color heaped with.  «* 
bin;? purples and screaming  KarteW. 
together with an appreciation of its po 
etfc   moods   and   an   ability   to   reveal 
them to an audience. 

fiouftu's interpretation showed a per 
feet understanding of the composers 
characteristics. It had the genuine 
Russian color and taste to it. Barbaric, 
but splendid. In such work as this Mr 
Sousa'. band shows its mettle, and its 
ability to cope with a aeavily-scored 
orchestral composition, bristling with 
I fficulties that make it unique and 
superior  to  any  other  organization  of 

KThinnumbers that aroused the most 
enthusiasm, however, were the popular 
compositions. Sousa is always gracious 
Shi. encores, and at these per- 
ormances he gave so many additlona 

numbers that the program was almost 

^f'Kstelle   Llebling   was  heardMn 
the   "Indian   Bell"   song   from   Dellbe- 
Lhakme and "Thou Brilliant Bird    from 
David's   "Pearl  of   Brazil,     which  re- 
Sealed    a soprano    voice of    beautiful 
ouality.   scarcely   large   enough   for  a 
Wg open Place like the Auditorium, but 
very flexible and of remarkable rang, 
and  tonal  purity.    She is an.adept at 
coloratura  work,  and   her  staccato   is 

kcecUonally limpid and brilliant.    A., 
an encore to the "Bell Song" she sang 
a  very    dainty    composition    "Spusas 
Philosophical   Maid,"  which    displayed 
erace and sustaining powers. 

Miss Grace Jenkins, the violin soloist, 
was most acceptable in her numbers, as 
was the  trombone  soloist,  Mr.  Arthur 
Prior, and both were well received by 

j the audience. ^Q . jr.  T*<jy< 

At Maucauley's. 
n^''' w- 

*0»v,  - 

FROM "THE GAZETTE" 
(Evening Dally 'Paper.) 

Date    / / 
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[•♦ * 
+.   LAST NIGHT AT * 

w THE THEATERS   * 
'♦ * 

I 4♦ + ♦ + + + + + + ♦*** + *** 

Sousa is a great conductor—in fac. 
if you've never ridden on his ear you 
don't have any idea how great a con- 
ductor he is. Sousa and his baud play- 
ad a matinee engagement at the Grand 
yesterday. It is the first time he has 
been here for several years, and it lb 
the last time he will be here for sev- 
eral more years, as he has contracts 
abroad covering three years. The 
audience was a good sized one. but the 
house should have been packe.l. 
There's no excuse for any music lover 
missing Sousa's band, and even ii !.•■ 
does play the marches he has playc.l 
for several year*-., there i.s no other 
hand on earth that can sive more thuj 
a cheap imitation of them, and its a 
good idea to hear him every time he 
comes around. 

There is no doubt about Sousa's 
hand being great. Sarcasm direct" I 
at his ability as a conductor is also 
fj«ry bad taste. Compared with 
gkmsa's band others sound similar to a 
tight in a tin shop, and if you've ever 
'heard that you won't forget it. Yes- 
tefjilay he played his newest and one 

his greatest marches: •Imperial Ed- 
W$|,n dedicated to King Edward. 

•Arthur Pryor, the nearest approach 
to a perfect trombone player the world 

musicians has ever heard,    played 
i# of his own selections: "Love's En- 
intment," and as an encore number 
rendered the "Honeysuckle and the 

Bee.*    Miss  Estelle   Liebling sang a 
sofiano solo from the "Pearl of Bra- 
'%UV-   Miss Grace Jenkins rendered a 
fid&n solo by Papini.    Both of theso 

are features of the great Sousa 
The encore numbers, consist 

Mr. Sousa's familiar   marches. 
appreciated and the audience 

thusiastic in its applause.     It 
a good while before Springfield 

any more brass band music, and 
who were so fortunate yesterday- 

e hands with themselves. 

1 

FAIR TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY. 

Weather Report or Eighth 

C 

THE SOUSA BAND CONCERT. 

A  Packed  House Greeted the Famous 
Band Wednesday Evening. 

At the Sousa band concert Wednes- 
day night the paid admission numbered 
1.025, and the packed house gave ttx 
grat band r. spontaneous and warm 
welcome. As is usual at al! commits 
by the genial march king, there were 
more encores than regul.tr program 
numbers and most of the encores were 
old familiar Sousa marches with which 
the audience were "en rapport,- a«H 
they evinced their approval by ioeg 
and sustained applause. 

Of the three soloists Mrs. Dubte—in 
professional life Hiss Anna Otten—fei 
unquestionably the greatest playing 
remarkably well when it is remembered 
that she has but recently recovered 
from a severe illness, and played a 
rnost difficult solo without anv re- 
hearsing whatever. In her encore 
number Miss Otten displayed a par- 
ticularly good time and musical feel- 
ing. Miss Lei Wine comes from a most 
musical family, the LeibUng musicians 
alinost circling the globe, and on; of 
them Is at present the brilliant Chit-ago 
correspondent of the Musical Courier. 
of New York. With such antecedent* 
Miss Estelle Liebling could hardly fan 
in being an accomplished singer and 
musician. She possesses a voice of re- 
markable range and purity, and is ab- 
solutely true to pitch, bat no power. , 
Arthur Power does wonders with the ! fa 
slide trombone, and his control of that !«■ 
noble instrument is truly great 

No band can put the swing and dash 
into the Sousa march as can Sousa's 
own band, he getting the rhvthmical 
tilt to perfection and he seems to enjoy 
his own tuneful productions. It is 
again owing to the enterprise and 
pluck of Harry Krape that the aulience 
is indebted to this first visit of Sousa in 
five years. w. A. WHITE. 

I 
IT » oo 

*    ftf 
will he served the first evenine as usual   JJ« 
—d  a  i   1,1  supper the second night.   Sl 

*** i.h. 
After Sousa's  Worcester appearancij „. 

in Me^mflc!"*|all. Dec. «. he *riM play   E 
fomr dates In  Bolton. giving flv.» con-« " 
certs. Dec. 7. *. S.Al*    Ten  years ago.   • 

| Sept. 2*. IS94. Sousa's bund was organ- ■ * 
sea. |_ 
The concert band as It is known today! * 

is the result of »* years'  development  * 
and had Its genesis in the gret; Peaef s .1 Jubilee orgar-txed by Mr.    Gilmore    in 

NFW YOW, fi Y    Ulfw 

• Boston in dSX. when he gave a monster • 
11 musical festival, the greatest the world" • 
|; bas ever known, with an orch'ntra «-f, • 
(SH*. a chorus of I».*8» and an ensemble; ' 

|«f  5» soloists.   Foreign    governments; 
] sent then- representative military bandsI 

■jf which included  the Grenadier Guards! 
ti of England, the Garde Republicalne of1 

-    Fr-ir-.-e    in I   the   Prussian   Ouar.'s.    Al 
i   the conclusion of this Jubilee. Gilmorv 

" rerniovei   hi   N-TT   T.»rk   and   organi-SHl 
ri the band  which  became      so     widely' 

known under his name for many years.; 
I .    When  in  ISui Gilmore died, his  lea-J 
I , dership fell upon John Philip Sousa. Al-J 
. . though originally    an    orch^str.-.l   per- 
. | former. Sousa had been brought up in 
.   a military band atmosphere. and   *hen 
I   at the age of ?*. he assumed the direc- 
, 5 tkm of the Fritted States Marine  Band. 

be possessed an intimate knowledar- of 
the limitations     and      possibilities  of 
wowd.    wind    and    brass    insirnmeits 
which stood him tn good stead when he 
re-arranged the instrumentation to fur- 
ther devetop-   The first  concert of ;h» 
new band was riven at Plainfielu. X. J.. 

Sept. 3K.  MSI.   It is  an   int.r-siiag 
fsct to note that the first numb-.r ever 
played in pubnv by the Sousa Ra:.! ma- 

's own hymn.  "Death's a;   the 
in  memory of the dead band- 

'J& 

f 
\.\   : 
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CR8HDS HOBO 
SOWS BUND 

I S&amdi Kimgf sCotrps of Instru- 
mmeMalisfcs Give Two Con- 

cents at Fifth Armory- 

HOBNTNe  HBBAM),   FRIDAY.   KOVEMBBB 

I 

1905. 

| received with delight, e 
; -Luokiiv vpward." "l'i 

SUCCESS  OF SOLOISTS 

especially the new 
nder the Vvutheru 

Cress"' and "Mars and Venus." 
The band Is strengthened by the pres- 

ent of two most capable sololrts, who 
are not only highly talented, bnt young 
and good looking and very attractive 
young womeu. 

Miss Estelle Uebling. the soprano, has 
a remarkably sympathetic coloraiure so- 
prauo "dee of wide range and a most 
exquisite bell-like clearness. She saug a 
selection from Dellbes' "Lekme" and the 
superb "Thou Brilliant Bird." from the 
"Pearl of Brazil"—David—which revealed 
the rare quality of her higher notes. __ 

Ml-w Gra.-e Courtney Jenkins possesses 
au ability to produoe exquisite minor ef- 
fects from her violin which rates her 
among those having the true musidanly 
temperament, and she was well Milted In 
the "Souvenir de Sorrento." by PaplnL 
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kSOVSA  AND HIS  BAND. 

:'rJasBfeS"£gr^' 

Sflf03njs^,   Viwutt  ami   Trombone 

PtayrasGwrem Much Applause. 

QiaiK&sfceps Played. 

A BJBSBBjeaajh| IMTSS amHeuee greeted 
tfut nan- amiC uni$r John Philip Sousa and 
Hit ';nniL an rut- matinee concert jtven 
jwnwcdhiy ajfibMnuitou. at the Fifth. Begi 
mnoiO junnnry.. an»B many returned again 
ttii+o uifenc. nwinJSirwidi by their relatives 
ami flhiknittfc 

fl".iinm»#EiJ: tlus» funr«ii a background for 
Ban' maBoittjas- uai tjte sta^e. and patriotic 
.[<.unj«>iUsiiint» n *r« given with vliu and 
sgitnit   «ftm<«nr.   t&K   yrogram.   for   one   of 

* 

rv 

xs» SBJ£S JSSXaSS. 

Banner" -the 
and 

,lnurat--"Ea»  Sttt-Spangled 
.KUUHUU* and  **n*  "•"  ea   n"i35* 
sttw.ll untMi tft* anal echoes died ""^ 

Tra„ umrata* number wa» a strangely 
w«te* sannprnwUr ballad, by Tschaikowsky. 
■ arthllrf "%»F*>»**" >m,L descriptive ^ tnr 

r^TXmtoe «e a* anl«*«* warrior. This 
rat nmrtteutortr wett adapted to the meth 
,-to St Sousa.. aut many listeners were too 
..rvunittdl to washing toe any new eceen- ss? - is—- rvjz 
|N,l t» ft»IU appreciate Its bean- 

BBBMI 
ww   Author   lTtttor played  his- own  ar- 

-HU-nnmli at The BUie Bells of   Scot 
ZS^ «*» aft*™"""- «uia "****"• f° 
^r„mi.    tfe to the peer ..f any trom 
*?>»■•■- «■ te"t* m *■*»«■«•. "»» 
■^S^sht   |>   to   high   *vor   with 

! «U1UM». 
Cc at night ate magnlflcent Bu»- 

"JnMll grwetoul March Slav"  was on the 

ST» 
«uv  1. 

jojm, Phil;. §?usa_   daci.ledly   the 
greatest band master in America, was 
greeted last night by a large ana en- 
thusiastic audience at Tho Kentncfcy 
t heater. He has reason to feel proun 
of his reception here, because he played 
to the capacity of the house, while 
the Royal Italian band, in the opinion 
of many prominent musicians a much 
bttter band, and one playing » much 
higher class of mono, played two en- 
gagements to very small audiences 
hem at the same theater early this 
year. 

The groat bandmaster last night im- 
pressed all with his trbama —-■»--» 
and his) Doubtless the most enjoyable fea- 
tions in tnr* were tne trombone solos by Ar- 
tmnfjtTg, thus Pryor. These selections were 

in, "of the people, "bnt were so rendered 
as to give proof that he was none the 
less a great artist. In his encore his 
tricks of teohnio showed that besides 
being an artist be was also a great 
master of hia instrument. The feat, 
heard last night.of uttering the four 
pedal notes an octave below the usu- 
al lowest register of the instrument, 
is one done by no other living trom- 
bonus. 

Mia MafJaaf, might hare seemed 
oat of place in aSonam concert, judg- 
ing by the lack of warmth and ex- 
pression in her singing, bnt the won- 
derful execution, parity of tone and 
intonation, and marreloos range she 
displayed in the closing part   of her 

jJFSousa^ and I•■ - ^-|pd have been her*. 
The "Imp«'rlsa*W!wW8" march has beea 
heard as Interpreted by its composer. 
And while we may say we arc disap- 
pointed hi it. yet we have tne satisfac- 
tion of saying that we heard It. Sousa 
was patient with us and gave us every- 
thing we asked for. and seemed to em- 
Joy our asking for it, though he did hastes 
us along at the last, and rightly so. We 
should not have demaaded too much from 
him. We applauded Sousa. too. as we 
always do. and that he enjoyed, too. as 
Sousa always does. 

In other words, everything went off 
at the Sousa band concert at the Great 
Southern theatre Friday night eiactiv as 
-anticipated, and the people of Columbus 
enjoyed an evening of splendid 
and paid well for It. for it 
house and good money that 
Sousa confronted here. 
number.   "The   Grand i Ba I 
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Msreb,"   was   perhaps   the 
prcgram   for  the    organ! 

_some of the encores were ■ 
-perial Edward." full of 

has no popular air or 
tfceme. One strain reminds us cf "The 
Stars snd Strides Forever." but the rest 
is sound, barbaric in Its splendor. 
It It true, but not satisfuina; 
to twentieth century lnsticcts. The fact 
Is. If the writer were to pass judgment. 
King Edward did rather a gracious thing 
in allowing the march to be dedicated 
to him. It may be wrong, but the "Im- 
perial Edward" is a poor successor tat 
"The Washington Post Jfcarch." "The 
Satrs and Stripes Forever." and one of 
half a dosen others of Sonsa's compo- 
sitions to he succeeded by this. It win 
be topular in India and China. 

That Arthur Pryor showed great skin 
In bis .trombone solo. "L«ove's Enchant- 
ment." goes without saying, for it was 
to be exrected. Miss Estella Uebling 
did well with her soaring voice, and her 
control of that voice was remarkable. 
The volume of th« Hyper register was als# 
remarkable, but the soaring to upper K 
and F lu falsetto was not very remarka- 
ble. 

Sss Grace Jenkins showed great com 
[nd over the violin, and her selections 

koved both good music and rare technic 
ich is cut of the usual.    She was re- 
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br ilm Sc "-— «w»ve reason for   her appearance 
and brought her a hearty   encore. 

Miss Jenkins violin solo was 
planning bat not impressive. She 
lacked volume [and the accompani- 
ment frequently overpowered her. 

As usual. Sousa got close to the 
people with his rousing encores, us- 
ing, with one exception his ever pop- 
ular marches. 

Mr. Sousa was pleased with his 
audience, and it is hoped that he 
didn't think Paduoah people know 
little about music. 

His hand is a great hand, which   is 
a fact well known throughout Ameri- 

bu t it seems to be   agreed among 
musiciar s who know or ought to know 
that it is not the equal of the Italian 
band, and its music    is not up to the 
standard of that band, although a fair 
comparison is rendered difficult, if not 
impossible, by the fact that the instr 

ftnafjpj of the bands is different, the 
of  playing is  different,  and 

itself largely of wa different 
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fsCoqps of iBStra* 

i Gave Two Con- 

certs at Fifth Armory. 

SUCCESS OF SOLOISTS 

I' tveeived wttk de-l^nt. especially the new 
-Ltfofcisy Vpward. • "Cnder the ^Southern 
rrwjs" and "Mars aad Yeuns." 

The hand b strengthened by the pres- 
ent of tw» BWBt capable soloists, who 
are net only blghly talent*-*, bnt yonag 
and p«t looking an* very attractive 
j-iont women. - 

MB* EsteUe Uetding. the soprano, has 
I a remarkaHj- sympathetic cohwaiurc so- 

arano "»<■•* «* «*«•* range and a m«*t 
emanate KH-Uke etcarncs*. She sang a 
selection front DeBbes" "-Lakme" and the 
mnir*- —Tnon Brilliant Bird." from the 
-Prart of BraatT'—Dnrid—which revealed 
the rare avaUty of her higher notes. 

Ml-w Gra<» Owartney Jenkins possesses 
an abiBty to piodsKO exquisite minor ef- 
forts from her rioiin which rates her 
inr—c those having the true mnsirfaulj 
trofrtutnl. and she was well suited In 
the -Sowreclr de Sorrento." by FaplnL 
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Sepcamsv.   Violin  and   Trombone 

POwwsGeven Much Applause. 

Qd disteps Played. 

a aiaUO*tugiy torse amDence greeted 
AH MOD aoit »nly John Philip Suusn and 
aw- 'uuut at tni' matinee ft.nfert ;tven 
j««wEdj*y attwcnmra at the Fifth Kegi I 
III-T Arnmry.. ami many returned again J 

Uutc oigfir. winfiin-ed by their rehuiccs 
ami! BaiHum. 

ffacriwfiit Amp* fornnua a b«u:ksround for 
rUf mm*!him* »a tjie *Cure. and patriotic 
tt»mnmdttnn» w*r»« given with vim and 
ngirtc   ttiirinii   the   program,   fur   one   of 
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Jnfcp Phii;> Synsa. daciledly the 
greatest band master in America, was 
greeted last night by a large ana ec- 
thcsiastic audience at The Kentucky 
theater. He has reason to feel pronci 
of his reception here, because he played 
to the capacity of the house, while 
tbe Royal Italian band, in the opinion 
of many prominent musicians a much 
Ui.-erband, and one playing » muoh 
higher class of music, played two on- 

to very small audiences 
at   the ammo  theater early   this 

The groat bandmaster last night im 
1 all with his Mtromo —•»■-« 

hi,;     Doubtless the most   enjoyable fea- 
jJture were the trombone solos by Ar- 

masic s tnos l*ryor. These selections were 
moot int "°f tne people, "but were so rendered 
hja hjgay as to give proof that he was none the 
gla, £T less a great artist. In his encore his 

I tricka of teohnio showed that besides 
being aa artist ho was also a great 

1 master of bis instrument. The feat, 
I heard last night, of uttering the four 

pedal notes an octave below the usu- 
al lowest register of the instrument, 
is one done by no other living trom- 
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jom.1 unrtt the anal echoes «tted away 
•"i,.    tpepimr  number   was a  strangely | 

wlrt **Tnpmmi-- ballad b-T Tsehaikowsky 

mOig; «f an unloved warnor. This 
acduwurly well adapted to the meth- 

b „f" Somav hot many ««t*ners were tao 
wanted- to »atp»la« r.« an, J>w «ews- 
-.rtrH* ->r nobble lo>» •! nV* bythe 

t»i  fatty  appreciate its bean- 

^Prt^nr   Prror jffmr<* hi»- own  ar- 
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aunnmmi:- at aignr. a. only Mr. Arthnr 
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^toHBiW^ fe H high rarT 
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Liebling might have seemed 
out of place in aSousa concert, judg- 
ing by the lack of warmth and ex- 
pression in her singing, bnt the won- 
derful execution, purity of tone and 
intonation, and marvelous range she 
displayed in the closing part of her 
solo, gave reason for her appearance 
and brought her a hearty   encore. 

Misa Jenkins violin solo was 
pleasing but not impressive. 8he 
lacked volume and the accompani^ 

it frequently overpowered her. 
Aa usual, Sonsa got close to 

people with his rousing encores, 
ing, with one exception his ever 
ular marches. 

Mr. Sousa   was pleased 
audience, and   it is   hoped 
didn't   think Paducah 
little about music. 

Bat band is a great bandV^lfiav "Is 
a fast well known throughout Ameri- 
ca, bnt it seems to be agreed among 
rausiciar s who know or ought to know 
that ft is not the equal of the Italian 
band, anditsmusie is not up to the 
standard of that band, although a fair 

is rendered difficult, if not 
impossible, by the fact that the instru- 

ction of the bands is different, the 
of playing is different, and 

uaic itself largely of ta different 
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vSOUSA  AND  HIS   BAND. 

have been here, 
march has been 

Interpreted by its composer. 
And while we may say we are disap- 
pointed m It, yet we have the satisfac- 
tion of saying that we heard it. Sousa 
was patient with us and gave us every- 
thing we asked for, and seemed to en- 
Joy our asking for it, though he did hasten 
us a ong at the last, and rightly so. We 
should not have demanded too much from 
him. We applauded Sousa, too, as we 
always do, and that he enjoyed, too as 
Sousa always does. 

In other words, everything went off 
at the Sousa band concert at the Great 
Southern theatre Friday night exactly as 
•anticipated, and the people of Columbus 
enjoyed an evening of splendid music 
and paid well for it, for It was a good 
house and good money that/lohn Philip 
Sousa confronted here. #he opening 
number,   "The   Grand < Ruffian   Festival I 

best on the 
wn, though 
#. The "Im- 
nh and song, 
rermaetering 

March," was perhaps the 
program for the organizi 

..some of the encores were gt 
-perial Edward." full of cl 

has no popular air or 
theme. One strain reminds us cf "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." but the rest 
is sound, barbaric in its splendor, 
it it true, but not satisfuing 
to twentieth century Instincts. The fact 
is. if the writer were to pass Judgment, 
King Edward did rather a gracious thing 
in allowing the march to be dedicated 
to him. It may be wrong, but the "Im- 
Pfrial Edward" is a poor successor to 
"The Washington Post March," "The 
Satrs and Stripes Forever," and one of 
half a dozen others of Sousa's compo- 
sitions to be succeeded by this. It will 
be popular in India and China. 

That Arthur Pryor showed groat skill 
in his .trombone solo. "Love's Enchant- 
ment," goes without saying, for it was 
to be exrected. Miss Estella Liebling 
did well with her soaring voice, and her 
control of that voice was remarkable. 
The volume of tht upper register was alsd 
remarkable, but the soaring to upper E 
and F in falsetto was not very remarka- 
ble 

Iss Grace Jenkins showed great com- 
Ind over the violin, and her selections 

hoved both good music and rare technic 
Irkieh is cut of the usual.    She was re 

caHed, as well as I^Iss Liebling, and re 
sponded once. 
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GRQUIDS lEHD 

March King's Corps of Instru- 

mentalists Gave Two Con- 

certs at Fifth Armory. 

received with delight, especially the new 
••Looking Vpward, ' "Under the Southern 
Cross'1 and '"Mars and Venus." 

The baud Is strengthened by the pres- 
ence; of two most capable sololets, who 
are not only highly talented, hut young 
and good looking and very attractive 
voting women. 

Miss Estelle Ueldlng. the soprano, has 
- remarkably sympathetic coloraiurc so- 

*   wide   range  anil   a   most 

'N' 

SUCCESS  OF  SOLOISTS 

Soprano,   Violin   and   Trombone 

Players Given Much Applause. 

Quicksteps Played. 

„ voice of 
exquisite bell-like clearness, 
selection from Dellbes' "Lnkiut ...™ - 
superb "Thou Brilliant Bird." from the 
"Pearl of Braxll"—Davltl-whleh revealed 
the rare quality of her higher notes. 

Ml*» Grace Courtney Jenkins possesses 
au ability to produce exquisite minor ef- 
fects from her violin which rates her 
among those having the true muslclanly 
tcmiierament. and she was well suited In 
the "Souvenir de Sorrento," by I'apluL 
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^^p.-vSOUSA AND  Hi 
jpSoussS and   MB   hand 
mTho  "ImnerMPmlrWaTS" 

A gratlfylngly large audience greeted 
the one and only John l'hilip s.-usa and 
his band at the matinee concert given 
yesterday afternoon at the Fifth Begi 
incut Armory, and many returned again 
last night, reinforced by their relatives 
and friends. 

Patriotic flags fonrei a baeksround for 
the musicians on tfie sta?e. and patriotic 

were   given   with   vim   and 
for   one  of 

fiftE [JQ* 

eeovMHtaM 
spirit   during the   pn>gram. 

MISS GBACE JEXK1XS- 

"—the which-"The Star Spangled   Banner 
audience  and   band  rose   en   masse  and 
stood until the final echoes died away. 

The opening number was a strangely 
weird symphonic ballad by Tschalkowsky. 
entitled "Voyvode." and descriptive of the 
home coming of an unloved warrior. This 
was particularly well adapted to the meth 
„,,, t'f Sousa. but many listeners were too 
occupied in watching for any new eccen 
Site or possible 1«» «* ** bT tho 

bandmaster to folly appreciate Its bean 

UM^r Arthur Pryor played his- own ar 
r^ment of "The Bine Bells of 
i-nd In the afternoon, and 
continent" at »l*ht. as only Mr. Arthur 
r~or can. He Is the peer of any trom- 
£L player wr heard In Baltimore, and 
^popotartty remains unchanged. 

^chaHWw'M is »» «*" *"* »»»» 
for at night his magnificent B 

*£TFeat**! March "Slav" 

Scot- 
love's En 

was on the 
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.Tnjjp Philin ^ygsa.- dacilerily the 

greatest band master in America, was 
greeted last night by a large ana en- 
thusiastic audience at Tho Kentucky 
theater. He has reason to feel pronn 
of his reception here, because he played 
to the capacity of the house, while 
the Royal Italian band, in the opinion 
of many prominent musicians a much 
better band, and one.playing » much 
higher class of music, played two en- 
gagements to very small audiences 
here at the same theater early this 
year. 

The great bandmaster last night im- 
pressed all with his extreme modesty, 
and his    lack of   gymnastio    contor- 
tions in directing the musioians. His 
music gave  satisfaction,    it   was  in 
most instances not   over the heads of 
bis hearers.    It waa musio with a Jin- 
gle, lively   and   oatohy, and   conse- 
quently what the people appreciated 
more than if they    had been   given 
more of the standard   music.    In the 
olassio renditions the audience onoe or 
twice applauded at   the wrong   tune, 
but the musioians took it good natur- 
edly.    At other times some of the best 
of the  lively musio   was lost in the 
uncalled for applause in the midst of 
a piece. 
§] Two of the numbers, Liszt's sym- 
phonic poem, "Les Preludes," and 
Rubinstein's nocturne, were ultra 
classic, requiring an instrumentation 
and a degree of teohnio possessed only 
by thft SOURS hand. These «>lf»crionq 
were of an order fully appreciated 
only by educated musioians, but the 
floods of melody, fast moving harmo- 
nies and thrilling effects were never- 
theless impressive and highly enjoyed, 

tkrasa's own contributions to the 
program were typical, possessing the 
swing and animation for whioh he 
is noted. In his suite "Looking Up- 
ward," the peculiar and sometimes 
startling instrumental effects vividly > 
illustrated the composer's wonderful 
knowledge of the "color" resources 
of wind instruments. 

The dosing number more fully ev- 
idenced the dynamic skill of the 
band, crescendo following crescendo 
like rolling ocean waves, and whis • 
pering pianissimos alternating with 
thundering fortes, the whole culmi- 
nating in a obromatio passage, start- 
ing in the deep basses and while AI« 

oending gathering force till at its 
height a startling crash ends the 
concert. This was a crowning feat 
aai oomld only be accomplished in 

by   gnat   players 

kSOUSA  AND  HIS   BAND. 
have been here, 
march has been 

heard as Interpreted by its composer. 
And while we may say we are disap- 
pointed hi it, yet we rave the satisfac- 
tion of saying that we heard it. Sousa 
was patient with us and gave us every- 
thing we asked for, and seemed to en- 
joy our asking for it, though he did hasten 
us along at the last, and rightly so. We 
should not have demanded too much from 
him. We applauded Sousa, too, as we 
always do, and that he enjoyed, too, as 
Sousa always does. 

In other words, everything went off 
at the Sousa band concert at the Great 
Southern theatre Friday night exactly as 

■anticipated, and the people of Columbus 
enjoyed an evening of splendid music 
and paid well for it, for it aras a good 
house and good money that/john Philip 
Sousa confronted here, Jfhe opening 
number,   "The   Grand t Ryifian   Festival 

March."   was   perhaps   the   best   on  the 
program   for  the    organlzalftn.    though 

_some of the encores were goof.   The "Im 
-pertal Edward." full of claTh  and song 

has  no popular   air    or    overmastering 
theme.    One strain  reminds us cf  "Tho 
Stars snd Strides Forever," but the rest 
is    sound,    barbaric    in    its    splendor, 
It      it      true.      but      not      satisfulng 
to twentieth century instincts.   The fact 
is. if the writer were to pass judgment, 
King Edward did rather a gracious thing 
In  allowing the  march   to  be  dedicated 
to him.    It may be wrong, but tho "1m 
portal  Edward"  is  a   poor   successor  to 
"The   Washington   Post    March,"    "The 
Satrs and Stripes Forever,"  and ono of 

sn others  of   Sousa's  eompo 
•ember thl« In^TTLPt succeeded by this.   It will 
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Bttt." replied the detective. 

Ihtfomauon that you don't 
R *** morning, m s^ 
«in the day." 
nave been about half an hour 
-Jwhen he presented himself 
»«*> where  John  Robinson 
,n^L<?UOed  himaelt t<> the 
^e0f« w,th ">« result that 

* sWrs to a large room at the 
•tehanse.   Left alone there, be 
,L     hJmaelf.   "This  doesn't 

^•gainst me so much as it 

*e Proceeded to examine the 
*ects of Mr. Rootoaoo The 

•*» »M thorough, but the 
*w singularly meager. He 
L.vaiV enTeloPe containing 
•ubroker'a tickets, abowing 
a a watch, a winter overcoat 
Vof small Talue, and in a 

' 4er baalrn* o ...._* ... _     ...    . 

, i£?. 5?? "fc«»«ed to some 
^Philadelphia, but the name 
"»*. Remembering that Rob- 
thought of Philadelphia first 

Wng about for a falsehood, 
discovery assumed some little 
«as a guide for subsequent 

nicular object of the deteot- 
Th eluded him. howeves, and 

left the house be was far 
•fled with his tack. 
•Kht I knew why BnMnaan 
■V  he said,  "but either I 
he changed his mind." 

*» some hours la verifying 
s statement about the place 
had passed the night and in 

K   to   ascertain   the   young 
•Mite haunts and the names 
«apanions.    The verification 
but the search for the man'a 
yielded  little.    Apparently 

had not a wide circle of ac- 
PS. 

)>g to the lower regions of the 
fendorf encountered a bit of 

ijtune in learning that Robln- 
islted his place of employ- 
ee previous day between 5 
k. 
ie man." reflected the de- 

took that money home, 
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?.l might as well be the ice man In 

town. 
-  . people know what they want. 

and    he  man  who  knows  what the 
people want, and   gives   it   to them, 
is  bound   to  be  a  success.    And   no 
man  knows  better  what the  people 
want  than  John  Philip  Sousa.   The 
great bandmaster is not a bit   stingy 
with his music, either, and    what a 
band.    What  an  incomparable  body 
of musicians!    No wonder Sousa has 
« reputation that  girdles  the  globe, 
and no wonder his box office receipt* 

average H1.000 * '*rcefc,
lll. . 

\ 

entered  at the postoliee  at  "W0- 
liamspo *. Pa. aa second class matter. 
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MUSIC AND THE PEOPLE 

If anything were needed to prove 
that Williamsport is a musical city 
the coming of Sousa and uis band on 
Wednesday evening filled a long-felt 
want. And John Philip Sousa like- 
wise has proved that he knows what 
the people want, and then he giv«« 
them plenty of it in such rapid-fire 
order that you hardly get over one 
surprise before you are reveling in 
ths merry throes of another    great 
popular composition. 

_,    .   -    ...    _.w..iK „„,_... „*■ annsa'.; 
tacIcS  lilts   «»iw.*_   s^v * - -    '*   »^—    

great success and  popularity.      The 
March King knows that nine people 
out of ten would rather listen to rag 
time, (some people want it Tery rag- 
ged at that.) than give a great clas- 
sical  composition  a second thought. 
Tney would rather have    light   and 
airy, catchy music    than    dull    and 
heavy themes, and Sousa    therefore 
generously deals out popular stuff in 
great  chunks  until  his   auditors   at 
the end of a Sousa concert, although 
surfeited, cry for more.   To be sure. 
Sousa gives us high-class    composi- 
tions, but not   too   high,    and   his 
lighter numbers are what eatch the 

people. 
The presence of the big crowd at 

the Incoming Opera house on Wed- 
nesday evening went a long- way to- 
ward proving that the great majonty 
of the music-loving people of Wil- 
liamsport wmrt popular airs, some- 
•MBg fat whicn they can recognize a 
melody—they want to hear a tune, 
and they know one when they hear 

On the other hand, the mea- 
nttemda.ee at the Philadelphia I 

Orchestra concertof last week a*owe4i~ 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
  THIS EVENING. 

Sousa and his band are always wel- 
come in Buffalo, and doubly so this 
time because within the next 18 
months a tour of the globe will be 
made. After J tonight's concert, a few 
more engagements will be filled In some 
Eastern cities, and on Christmas eve 
Sousa and his band will sail for Eng- 
land to begin in London, Jan. 2, a six 
months' tour abroad, which will include 
a visit to the European musical cen- 
ters. 

Not content With having supplied 
music for every riook and corner of the 
United States and a large number of 
European cities, Sousa has long been 
planning the most extensive musical 
pilgrimage ever attempted by any or- 
ganization. After his great successes 
In Europe and on his first two tours 
It was a foregone conclusion that he 
would at an early date invade every 
other available musical field. 

After his six months' visit to Europe 
the band will return to New York, 
make a flying trip across the continent 
and sail to the far East. Concerts have 
been arranged for at Honolulu, Yoko- 
hama, Kobe. Nagasaki, Shanghai, Hong 
Kong and Manila, on the way to Aus- 
tralia. The season In Australia, which 
will be under the direction of Mr. J. C. 
Williamson, the leading manager of 
that commonwealth, will extend over 
10 weeks, commencing Oct. 1 of next 
year. He will play the band in every 
important lor.-r. In Australia. New Zea- 
land and Tasmania. After the Aus- 
tralian season, Mr. Sousa and his men 
will make an extended tour through 
South Africa, going thence to India and 
back to Europe via the Red Sea and 
the Suez Canal. 

Mr. Sousa will take with him on his 
trip around the world a band of 60 
men, with an American singer and 
violinist, and will give the same char- 
acteristic Sousa concerts which have 
proved so popular in all the cities he 

r has visited. The band has already 
played In the four greatest capitals In 
the world—London. Paris, New York 
and Berlin. Mr. Williamson has se- 
cured a very large guarantee for a 
Sousa concert at the FIJI Islands, when 
the band reaches that remote latitude. 
Some few concert companies have In 
years past successfully visited most of 
the countries of the world, but the 
Sousa Band will be the first great or- 
ganization to attempt anything of the 
kind. 

Notwithstanding the enormous ex- 
pense that this tour around the world 
will entail, Mr. Sousa Is already as- 
sured of a great financial success. 
Music is the one universal language of 
the world and the Sousa Band will 
■peak to the natives of the far East In 
a language that will be as readily un- 
derstood there as it is at home. The 
Sousa music Is known In every civi- 
lized country on the globe, and his 
fame as a nerrdvetor and the renown of 

. /l his org apftatlon have spread to the 
+J± most remote ends of the world. 

*»!* 

MEMBERS OF THE REPAS2; WERE 
THE ENTERTAINERS 

The Two Organizations, Including the 
Great  March  King,   Have an  En- 

joyable    Time  After    Last 
Evening's Concert. 

\ After last evening's concert at the! 
Lycoming Opera House the fifty mem- \ 
bers of the Sousa band were invited to 
the headquarters of the Repasz band! 
and tendered a luncheon by the mem-' 
bers of the latter organization. The 
only John Philip Sousa was present; 
and as he explained, it was very seldom, 
he accepted invitations at night, yet 
said he felt he was compelled to ma 
an exception in the case of the fame 
old Repasz. for which band he has 
ways had the warmest feelings. 
visitors were warm in their praise V 
the hospitality shown and were grat^I 
ful for the thoughtfuln.ss in arranj 
ing the impromptu affair for felloj 
members ol the craf.. Eatertainme< 
of this kind, they said, was somethit 
seldom experienced in their thoosani 
of miles of travel. 

While discussing the    bill    of 
those assembled indulged in an inter- 
change of views musical and otherwise' 
and taken all in all a most enjoyable] 
evening was passed.    i„  bidding go-j 
night  it  was   "long  live  Sousa "  ai 
"long live the Repasz. 

WFSTCH^rcR », • •-, 

fct>A.- . 
»l!l be taken out again nearly to-morrow 
morning, when better success la expected. 
C"> AND   ORCHESTRA. 
A Good 3toryVofthe Great  Bond  Man 

That Has the < liar m of Freshness. 
Here Is a story of John Philip Sousa 

inat has not appeared in print concerning 
the versatility of the march king. 

During his triumphant tour of Conti- 
nental Europe two years ago Sousa found 
himself In Berlin one evening and In the 
music hall In which the Berlin Philhar- 
monic Orchestra was giving a concert. It 
was a great hall, seating thousands, and 
Sousa was occupying a box. The orches- 
tra had played two numbers when all un- 
expectedly came a request from the lead- 
er that the next number be led by tho 
American director. Truth to tell the 
opinion the Germans had of Sousa was 
not so high at the time as It Is now. 
They were wont to look upon him as a 
clever composer of a certain grade of 
m-jslr and iult«- successful as a leader of 
a band. But having admitted this much 
they were In the habit of stopping and 
taking up consideration of musicians of 
a liner grain. The orchestra had 'leaded 
to put Sousa to a test to learn If their 
estimate of him was not exactly the cor- 
rect one and for the furtherance >f their 
plan picked out the most difficult of their 
selections. They were going to appear In 
earnest In their work but intended slip- 
ping In a false note occasionally and frcm 
the sides of their «VM VSM the effect !• 
would have on him. if any. 

The invitation was accepted and In a 
minute Sousa was upon the stage and 
facing the seventy-six musicians, possibly 
the finest company of Instrumentalists In 
the world. He picked up the baton and 
stood looking at the play- rs tor some 
time. When through he had gazed Into 
the 'ye of every one of them. Thev saw 
that there was to be no false playing 
without detection; they could tell It by 
the glance each received. Sousa's next 
■gja w*s to scan the score sheet of the 
selection. Then he was ready and the 
tempo—the movement—was given. The 
musicians felt the inspiration of the duj? 
ector. He guided them as they had nadrr 
been  guided   before  and   plaved   aa^jrney 

t 

Utifct'S CONCERT 

Soujp and hV band gave a con- 
cert *lth many encores at the Pike 
Thursday afternoon. For s matinee 
performance the audience was good, 
stoce people are not Inclined to sit 
through a day-time concert In the 
■»«esplilt wfth which thty hear a 
theatrical  matinee.    "Imperial  Ed- 

eeleetloM were nnthnii.   The pro 
fcg ««■» «■■*■» ajjawtct thoofo' 

*■* ■■'~***,lM"!!i»i 
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oarch King's Musicians Pleased Greatly 
at Lyceum Last Evening. 

John Philip Sousa brought his ba#d 
to the Lyceum last evening after an #b 
sence of five years. Enough pe< 
who love music for the swing and raVlo 
dy it possesses, to half fill the thfater 
greeted the march king and gavoi un-j 
stinted applause to every number. They 
were not overtaxed with a heavy ^pro- 
gram, everything except Tsehaikow- 
sky's Grand Russian Festival March 
and Kubenstein's Noeture Kammenai 
Ostrow being of the characteristic 
Sousa style. m 

Three soloists appeared, Arthur Pry 
or, the trombone king, in Love's En 
ehantment: Miss Estelle Liebling. so- 
prano, in David's Thou Brilliant Bird 
found in "The Pearl of Brazil," and 
Miss Grace Jenkins, violiniste. playing 
Saitarella by Papini. Encores were 
given by each. Pryor's performance on 
the sliding instrument is marvelous. 
Miss Liebllng's unusually sweet so- 
prano was handled admirably and .Miss 
Jenkins displayed considerable techni- 
cal ability in the rendition of the Pa- 
pini number. 

But it is the band that people want 
to hear, and when Sousa is on the stool 
they expect the ringing, swinging 
marches—and the noisy ones they like. 
perhaps, best of all. The encore offer- 
.ngs were neariy al! old Sousa marches. 
The new offerings of the leader were 
Irrperial Edward, the march dedicated 
by permission, to England's king. 
Scusa's suite Looking Forward ind 
the mosaic In the Realm of the Dance 
founded on the famous waltz themes. 
One number especially enjoyed was 
.Ncvins country dance. 

The band plays as only Sousa's ban 
can play, the work is faultless  to th 
critical musician and most pleasing to 
the lay auditor. 

their thi>-H 
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jeALTWOR*: AMERrcAtf, 

London and i».c»i „ 
•■ 'act ,„ &£ ;*£J £« u»n»uu 

rteof her trtumnhbmZ,        he "m*ni- 
■eand her st^BmTV        of'n»port 
s"< "zJjMFT vl     "  "K thf" '-« !- 

*SE^ =stfaiatt3 
BoMW Peace Jtt^n***"*-* 
"erlin from Oci   ," &'   "'"J* Mdin 
connection with ILJT' '• l»o.r i.. 

.  Kner monui„ent. 0nc   «« 

nil!   lie   devoted   to   American   and 
English music. The commuter. expects 
Mates.   Emma   Eames   and   Xordica. 
and  Waller 1 u HiniMvj^^^g^assSKfBi pi r 
haps, Dudley Buck, to take part in it. 
If genuine   plantation   music   can be 
obtained, it will be produced. Sacred 
music   will also  be  a   feature of the 
festival. All the great military iiaud* 

j of the world are expected for the occa- 
i Bion,  and   among   thecn   the   Turkish 
( Janissaries   Music  corps.   An   audito 
I rium   seating   7.C0O   persons   will  be 

erected  on  government ground.  Em- 
peror   William   has   been   invited   to 
become   protector   of   the    festival. 
Prince Henry  will probably be honor- 
ary president. The committee Is desir- 
ous of having an adequate •epreseeta- 
tion from   the   United   States. It pas 
not yet  licen determined   who 
best man  to organize   the 
end  of  tbo   undertaking. 

*• 
tVMIJt ■ UU   JIUII1    IV si 111. m 
•^mmamtt'ltth Arm»ry.-S„,l<1 

hB^HIBWHW band gave two concerts 
yesterday afternoon and last night at the 
Fifth Regiment Armory and were accorded 
the usual enthusiastic welcome that this 
combination rflways received from a Balti- 
more audience. The programs presented at 
both concerts were particularly fine. The 
rclolsts appearing with the band were Mr 
Arthur Pryor, trombone soloist; Miss Grace 
ronrtney Jenkins, violinist, and Miss Es- 
telle Llebltnjr, soprano. Mr. Pryor's trom- 
bone performances elicited most enthusias- 
tic applause, and he was repeatedly en- 
. ored. At night he played one of his own 
compositions, ''LOTC'S Enchantment," a 
delicate and charming piece with a well- 
- --""—1 theme. 

NEW YORK HEBALr, 

***~      Am were pre"8"1 " 
1**^*'Z°rfven »>y Sousa or 

I 1 In th* **i „«rt "ere »\x\i» Ori 
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AMUSEME 

-•"Ow'xugara 
Lyceum.. 
£****»—ilk". "<•» 
J-ook Opera House.. • "*"*SSL2 s  * 
t»Pire T^t^l^lIxii Wi^-SSST 

laSX.i"* bi'Jb*nd *-« often had a 

SSr* m^rL
<^^*M* nor more enjoye. 

Senr/n'aTwefr^^ ^^«f 

numbers.   The   .IIJT^   ™e   Vngamm S share ^^^^ 

after his prograrm^°4w^I^I
,W .«! 

*ood  solo£    ***.££"»**« a rer 

notesTre sweet^?^   Her T«? W^S 
neither shriek n"^5' iT^ 

, duces them so egLSS?!^^ *» f» 
impression that th»«^X to ""SB*** »■ 

! *o a coUpIe of SiSSS? -She d0—'t 
1 t^t the «mlTh,™vWw » the fact 
• notes tTZZ ^TT^^ 

PS6" J16'   ^  Seh   sJS.'E Purity and volume     ««K« ■"■U»   *■<* 
the  ari.   from  "rh,.   »  ^^ U« "*** 
which  seems  t„  K        learl  of   BraxO.- 
«ffectionToTvo^h1rt^PerSede,i " *« 

audience greatlr     v?"       5* I,kas«d  the 

r"*9» 

Ga >yHR appeared behind 
iivime past as a singer. 

al-sc    Mrs. 
otiights 

Sousa  Caught the Crowd 
With .eis*in*pirina; inarches, sUrrina; 

passages  and   natural  dashing  **™f- 
<?ousa the one and only, attracted large 
crowds at the Fifth Regiment AJrmory 
Thanksgiving Day. where he appearea 
under the management of Mr. c™^ 
E. Ford-  Patriotic flags formed a »«■> 
ground, before which the w^"™1*™" 
er brought forth beautiful strains tows 
own  peculiar  manner.    Arthur   ITTO 
was. of course, excellent, as he alsrays 
is. and his trombone solo was received 
with the natural appreciation due.  MM 
Estelle Liebling.   soprano.    ""I .f™» 

I Ora«.-e v.. jeiuusA ».^^. . 
I the  program. 

11ZW FORK, 5. Y. - KlTTt. 

flared,  were soW to Sam acd IsBhfi 
aubert by Mr. Conrtad, and they bad I 
.de   up   their  minds   to  produce it' 

ume  time   this  season.    Xo»\  ho«r-| 
ier,   word   couies   that   the  author.' 
|yer-Forstepe*1ias  sold   the  Kagush 

George    Alexander. 
ill sue romebouy. 

John   Philip, 
c-irta jrestei 
the Buttori 
ter in  the 

.usa   gave  tsw» ess 
played at ~Bbsi 

West Bad Thea- 
and  at   night 

drew  a  large crowd at  the 
Square. 



_  , (BUT and at sork fine <4oat- 
[ky atac «■* Sarsa«* &*r B»»a».tfQeav Ms* 

E   pretrtms   number   was "Thaw 
Bit*'  team BwrtTs  ""Peart «f 

3 • .aBL'-   She won. an. enthusiastic encote. 
ij^j  patens., the itoEniat. was onfort- j 
ITLL:-   -a- *tw:a»r Faptni'3 'Souvenir De 

!■ Snnrfn£'»" ** *■»" ttia'1 aoaaher-     Xt dM 

•.3,-rx--- -J the audience, although the a»-1 
|j LJ_  p(> tour another trial *■«  ■<#] 

with her second- essay. 
Sanaa's   band   •»  th*   A1"* 

..iii—-:? 

Souaa'a band LS trie anes* ,| 
'.icgaaisatiu* of the sort that ha»j 

^■enxEj wow to Topeta. The men are, 
IE-I** ahauiifered ami for the moat part I 
ir* Si.Ufcas: They were in. striding con- 
—i^c ti Siereattao-'s creeping, chain 

i jMn.Ti£ traitors. Their uniforms setT* 
-,. -:nS :ur. B&14 personality of the men. 
ateF .*r« Mac* without a dash of color 
.^wavr*.. Sanaa introduces a number 
lC mm insorescHrts.. strange contraptions 

;uid origin, of which | 
About & 

jU«t*.T tM* fte Swsa's secret. 
jo*  Biintmi au-t hear him* 2V*8» of] 

'jo ehefir feet when  his band] 
-Staar Spangled Banner 

osr here's to- air. Souaa and his | 

jfcmi*ru:aa band Jlay he come again. 
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TfitMERS 

SOIBB jmii Us ©reott Etaii all 
the Lwffliiifc 

ABBUJIlE SUMS* 

Twn -"^SHOTST Jen* at ■■ && rf 

V-snaHtas .stx <Cnn% «e*£aa jHrow — 
W» i& msaseae JtatissexeBX ©** ■ 
Bond Olio At die Izrrrntnm 

The nad^n •   viuJi Irenrrl  the concert 
bv  Sousa*  3iui.fi   E dm- L*u«um. laac 
ewn«ns^*k  «rc «**»" H"**5* dlttt awer 

greeted *be  -3Bcr-Jb lEhuf ihi ttha- city 
bm no Ho -h,-.-.-  uuiiem- *«»!• deemed 
» a mnr-  .'n'.ijviUib SUUKE nragnurmie 
.or ever hwiTt- n',,Tt S*"1**1 fT,lUHr aL '""' 
-tnne. Tnt jirmnumiiH .•rninune.E much 
tnsr wa* n^v unii. >vinle IHshw than 
*ome 1h.a 3S Suusu *ia- played, here, 
-there wnm mi umarr-^riMe number in. 
the jnnjr «nriw-e**'   >«"»«    >*'le,eQuiw- 

were aibO«a * •■"■!tr' '''"'""   """'~ 
-the nszngr™*- «ff t***p dUMitmrs? gsrreros- 

*Tb* cnusr: ■ 1 ■■»■ ■■* ■ 
TschaUir>wsaor munum. *»' >i«muowi- 
am -*i«idlv i'..nv.y- -:ie iinpreawun of 

—■— ilux »»» nnnaii ,nic <rfr tllB tiln'aift 

of bumun traumam*. TJ1.'••-       * gurnUJtli'. 
Ietemen- tt tttu^ i-imnusUiurr. thai- dlsplays- 

TschaSiow*»cy* itnneCunsHt^ at Us- best. 
The band «w*a«i tthriuwifc hhi: wurlfc witlt 
fine effe'-. -.he iWrriduntann at the theme 
«ff flit- HUSBIUI nii-«<nui ii.vmn iieing: iu:- 
eomplsheh will. -snemiiu majeHty, and a 

i «us?re«a*mi .£ ilimwr time was simply 
1 thrillnip. _ 

•One n?-th* mim: inwminir numbers- OL 
ite tweninp .smH gerttuo* the most nn- 

^BKS rSmwe* iww suite; "LiMlum, 
vwtntato tthe amrrn«H»4r   himself j   - 

,.nne.rtTlhi*mn»c grsrenrhiUB-and 
,n* i=m*am* ins nthr line- off sun- 

.oompoBliinn.   TI?he time   movement.     By ( 

the Lipto nr Sht =8U1-: .-*--"• ■W*BHt*£ 

is the aoune iff u wJntt time deem*. 

'inaaiwm»im."Ch*!r rhe *mrh- 
,   ,>»».- nBmfe .u «riWn» uontrtoir' 

^outtek m-asntth.   Tnt«» 1» tile rhytlin. 
of 1snih»urine jtiiB «*mi the- »«iun» ■ 
Of volujitunus iniiimaw •««£ a. treutment 
ttaa* rim-.m.m^^tul^u.^r- 

TenuE-   wbuih ...rniUUih-.* the  suite   de- 

S      It i» ihm..Uu:ed. with a 

rid tffae am].--.' n  •* »«» in  *?'" 
and iS-S-UD-i. fr»U«w«E ahnrtlY biT 

-tte  dnl.»   iwiunmr. .iff V«u» B». Carry 

«*„ ^ irumi«» «nnn..n» Kir* •""» » 

and ™e* ite amir hiulhe- mil  ..f drum^ 

«.« .,!tw -«JhlH- •«» ihatuntd*- uapttvat- 
inp than rthe "Tltiw >4J»mm..n«-   «^«^; 

nr ttoe TMI-   "    '"    -.inhnwr aniL should 

«D 3UT muaii-   rovers 
-pathj- wttB tfluE  ila«» oc 

! «niHta -thax mif nur*"« „_ _ 

. ,1_rrlT'   v Li ;   uiii^ riumn"-    L'il- 
' ','   ,,-i-m   tone  rtiut  was 

S*"*"*1" ff  t^rn.nne^ and pu^ 
fUjr.   *3»eBiHr 3By ©nfi tu. 

■mtft fcflfi n* ir«'ii4i   I* 
rilfl  brow *waheB ffmtlh 

^nlaoed *■ o» nr   honinam m ximpng- 
-Bflfflw- rtht aanillar' rfli-me.   
T^WKrt *.u«u;* ltote* a«rch. 
•^e«al SBw'infi-"  « »»«»  *  wont 

' T    ^H»«ninr tihmr  'he   maa»rtty   o£  its 
rLr«ttTHr«nfi isMioffi^to its' title 

££ST  and. *,««  pmyeaaixofh.- 

. ™™n«^r iff tthic ittstrunnsnt always 

-a^-rnmnvm* tn tite -uuihty of vei- 

mn» clear and pure and simply Ideal h 
ST-^utlon ot the brilliant passages hi 
altieeimo that formed the chlet: part o 
her selections last evening. It Is a treat 
to hear this singer conclude a brilliant 
and lengthy cadenza absolutely true to 
Hey. That ia something some singers 
nevor learn to do. 

Si** Grace Jenkins, the violinist is a 
player of exceptionally pleasing addr.M 
and immature method. Miss Jenkins 
played her selections very well, but her 
wrist lacks flexibility and there are mys- 
t^ries- in the strings and bow that only 
iuird study will reveal. 

one month from yesterday Sousa and 
his Band will sail for Europe to remain 
abroad until next spring. Some time 
■>e*, year, according to present plans, the 
"3I;.rch King" and his unapproachable 
orgtnization will begin their -tour o the 
world, visiting the orient and completely 
circling the globe-an achievemen.pos- 
sible to no other musical organization on 

•>arth. 
Gnmd reatival Man-h^v-.Tschaikowsky 
•S&unh— Stars  and   btrtpes         Peny 
•Warbler's   Serenade    • :"•„«   Prvor Ttombone Solo-Love's Enchantment..Kryor 
■ ,,..„. .vH.i.-hle and the Bee ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ (^^erm.xn 
•in Deepest Lellar ....;-•••••••  "" 

Arthur lJr>or. clllK, 
Suite-Looking Upward Vg^"™*"* 
a.  By  the  Light  of  the  Po.ar Star. 
h   rnder the Southern Croaa. 
,:   Mars and Venus. prvor 

•Pnasing of  Bagthne  ..• • •    Soiis-i 
-Starch  from "KJ «'aplt»n     -••••-•• -°°"?J 
fimrana  Solo-Thou  Brilliant  Bird.."«*«» 

X^lle Liebiing; flute- obiig.to by 
D    A    Lyons. 

36.ctume-Kamn.enni ostrow Rubinstein 
-Nearer  Sfv   »iud   to  Thee   ■••••• • 
Sl^aic-lnthe  Realm  of the  Dance   Sousa 

(Founded   on   famous  wnltz   themes.) 
•Philosophic   Mai.l         BOUW 
•Bundle of  Mi.-chi.-t  •■•-,—•■■-■v:.7<"\V,^ 
•Bumblebee Song from "King Dodo  .Igdera 
* Country   Dance   (new)... ■ »™ 
h Slarch-lmperial   Edward   i"-'«'-;-S„»f 

(Dedicated by special  permission to His 
Gracious Majesty.  Edward ^\ »- 

*Mar-h-Man Behind the-Gun    Sous. 
•March-invincible   EaKle    So  s. 
•March-Hands   Across   the   bea    -Sou*- 
Violin solo-Souvenir De Sorrento....APapte 
•Madrigal   ■■ ••• — •■ Simom Itl 

Miss ('.race Jenkins. 
Crand Galop De Concert-Chase of the 

Lion       Kolling 

.'::.!.1.,11'Ul    .-;!.iai-     OOXers   IIL 

... •  pillowed 
he   uiilience al- 
the mngnilfuent 
punctuated; by 

,:hime dettly ln- 

*VJ f {)i\i       r* 

Sousa's Concert. 
John J^jji^Smmtja popularity in his na- 

tive city was fully demonstrated last night 
when   the  big  ConventnVi  Hall  was   well 
tilled, with an enthusiastic audience to see 
the march kingand listenfto his remarkable 
band.   Both leader and hand were in splen- j 
did form and the program was given with j 
spirit   and    effect.     It    commenced    with/ 
Tschaikowsky's   Russian   festival   march," 
which  is  a  composition   rich   in  barbaric ' 
orchestration and  Interwoven  in It  is  the 
Russian national hymn.   Then for the band 
there  came  a  new   Sousa  suite,   "Looking : 

L'pward."   the   three   movements  of  which 
are characteristic of the composer; Rubin- 
stein's    nocturne.  "Kamroenol   Ostrow;" a 
Sousa mosaic. "In the Realm of the Dance" 
(founded on famous waltz themes); Nevln's 
"Country   Dance;"   Sousa's  march.   "Imj.e- 
tUi Edward, ' ami Koumg ■ grand galop de 
concert.  "Chase of  the Lion."   Each num- 
ber was encored and the encores were more I 
applauded than the original numbers, for to 
the general public,  the encores in a Sousa ! 

concert are  more  enjoyable  than the pro- I 
gram Itself, for they usually Include nearly ! 

ail the Sousa marches and such patrols and 
caprices as are catchy and melodious. 

The soloists were Arthur Pryor, trom- 
bonist, who played his own composition, 
"Love's Enchantment," so well that he 
was obliged to give an encore, "The Honey- 
suckle and the Bee;" Miss Estelle Llebllng. 
who sang David's "Thou Brilliant Bird," 
from  rha  "Pimrl  of  Rrajtll." with flute  Ob- 
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SOUSA FILLS CONVENTION HALL, 

Immense Auditorium None Too Large to 
Hold Admirers of March King. 

The eapa2lty. of Convention Hall was 
tested last niirht by the Washington 
friends and admirers of John Philip Sou 
?a and uis artistic and unique methods 
of directorship over one of the best band, 
in the country. .Seines of those present 
cume  only   to  see   the   composer   of   the 

.   that caught  the  fancy  of  the 
audience. 

Mr.   Sousa   has  nev< 
- she 

wac  one   of  delight. 

.. .er  had  his  band  of 
musicians In better shape.    Every number 
was one of delight. Ueed. brass, and 
cymbal were most delightfully combined, 
and the programme was one of interest 
to   the   hearers,    especially   as   u   Sousa 

«.an national hymn, which 
continued as a strain until the end of 
the march. Mr. Arthur Pryor, for many 
seasons Mr. Sousa's trombone soloist, as 
usual, pleased the audience with a beauti- 
ful   rendition   of   his     own     composition  wHHuvu- "i   his     own 
"Love's Enchantment 

composition. 
He responded to   ■ i.,uvc t> lunviiuirtmeni.' He responded to 

an encore with "The Honeysuckle and the 
Bee/ with a whistling chorus by the 
band. 

Th.! other soloists, Miss Estelle Llebllng, 
•^flirano, and Miss Grace Jenkins, vlolin- 
i|fe. were both pleasing. Miss Llebllng 
pmg to flute obligate, "Thou Brilliant 
lurd," from "Pearl of Brazil." Miss Jen- 
kins rendered Paplnl's "Souvenir de Sor- 
rento."   with  Infinite  skill  of  touch. 

Mr. Sousa's new "Looking Upward" re- 
ceived a spontaneous round of applause, 
as   did   his   march   "Imperial    Edward 
dedicated   by   special   pel-mission   to uruitmui D>- special permission to his 
gracious majesty, Edward VII. He 
brought out the brass to the front for 
the after rendition of this now popular 
"arch. Kevins' new "Country Dance" 

id Sousa's mosaic, "In the Realm of 
me Dance," which was founded on fam- 
ous wnltz themes, were likewise hugely 
enjoyed. 
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SOUSA AT HERALD SQUARE^ 
J»*"»«»«er   and    His   Mnniclans 

Re«l»|i«-ar   Before   a   Crowd   at 

Tbctr   Old  Friends 

Sousa's band,  after a long absence from 
* York, drew a theatre full to the Heralo 

i handsomi 
d-time ov* 

turn and went to his work with all hl» oid- 
thae spirit. The programme, though strongly i 
reminiscent of i>aat nnrrirmfn   donlalned also m 

"uuo*s Dana, arter a long absence from 
New Tort*, drew a theatre full to the Heralo 
Square Sunday night "pop." The handsome 
and popular leader received an old-time ovia* 
tlon and went to his work with 
"MMI ayu-ii.   rne programme, tnough , 
reminiscent of past successes, contained also/ 
some new numbern, whjxi^££ fau^hy weUfl 

Compelled to   Respond  to 
Numerous Encores. 

From the first number on the program, 
Tschaiokowsky'i Russian festival march. 

■ to the last selection, John Philip rfousa 
, and his band were kept busy at Con- 
vention Hall last night satisfying the 
demands of the large audience for tn- 
eores. The program was liberal enough, 
but the audience appreciated (he playing 
of the band so much that it was nothing 
unusual for the musicians to have to 
play two encores. And, as customary, 
Mr. Sousa displayed much cheerfulness 
In complying with the requests for addi- 
tional numbers. 

The idea of having Sousa play in the 
immense Convention Hall was excellent, | 
for the crowd that listened to the pro- ] 
gram never cojld have found accommo- 
dation in the largest of the local then- i 
ters. 

The  program   included     several    new , 
'numbers, notably Soura's "In the Re&lm 
j of   the   Dance,"   a   mosaic,   founded   on | 
: waltz themes.   The Sousa marches, loo, ! 
] came in for much praise, especially the 
latest, "The Imperial Edward." 

The soloists were Estelle Liebling,   a 
soprano of pleasing quality, but whose j 
work was sadly marred by a tendency to I 
wander  from  the  key   at  Units;   Grace ' 
Jenkins, a young  vlollnlste,  with  a re- 
markably   good   technical   skill,   and   a 
personality   that   will   win   for   ber   al- 
most as much success as her art,  and 
Arthur  Pryor,  who  still  plays his  own 
"Love's Enchantment," and  "The Hon- 
eysuckle and the Bf)«," as if tbor<; wero, 
no Ister composition^, available. 

7HTC   nrfim    u~ J^BMg* <fe| 
iT»raassess* *8HB-9WB^5fc^t 

w ainer WirJw 05*«mk sans It here nt 
V^*Sr*«». appe^  at the 

S^h* rrhitwc Sto»» *u'*ne Sf^ I 
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IN THE lliEATERS 

Sousa and His Great Band at 
the Lyceum. 

altissimo that formed the erne    v 
her selections last evening. 

A GENUINE SOUSA PROGRAMME 

"Over Niagara Falls" at the Baker — 

Two "Circus"  Acts in  the Bill  of 

Varieties  at  Cook Opera House — 

"Weld Beaters  i3urlesquers Give  a 

Good Olio at the Empire. 

The audience which heard the concert 

by   Sousa's 
—j4fS 

in this city. 

Band   at   the   Lyceum   last 
everrtftf^TSs  not   the largest  that ever 
greeted the "March King' 
but no Rochester audience ever listened 
to  a more enjoyable  Sousa   programme 
or ever heard more Sousa music at one 
time     The  programme  contained  mm n 
that   was   new   and,   while  lighter   than 
some  that   Mr.   Sousa has   played  here 
there was not an unattractive number in 
the   long   series-two    dozen    selections 
were played in all, fifteen encores being 
the aggregate of the directors generos- 

ity 
The  conceit    opened    finely    with    a 

Tschalkowsky     march.      No    composer 
more vividly  conveys the impression of 
weaving his  music  out  of   the  thread, 
of human emotions.   There te a patriotu. 
element in this composition that displays 
Tschaikowsky's  impetuosity  at its- best 
The band swept through the work with 
fine effect, the introduction of the theme 
of the Russian national hymn being ac- 
complished with splendid majesty and a 
suggestion  of   power   that   was    simply 

thrilling. 
One of the most interesting numbers OL 

the evening  and   perhaps  the  ™st  im- 
portant was Sousa's new suite.    Rooking 
Upward."   which   the   composer   himself 
considers one of his most pretentious^jj 
meritorious creations in the line of su   e 
composition.    The  first    movement      B? 
the Light of the Solar Star." "»«"*£ 
sleighride  in  the far north.    The  mUBW| 
fairfv   glitters   in   its  icy   crispness  and 
there is the sound of a wind that seems 
blowing over an endless expanse> of J; 
The second movement. "Undei"the South 
em  Cross."   affords   a  striking  contrae- 
to its predecessor in style.   It glows with; 
Southern Warmth.    There is the rhythm; 
of tambourine and Castanet, the sighing, 
of voluptuous melodies and a treatment 
that is distinctively oriental and   uxu - , 
ious  in   design   and effect.      **"»    7. 
Venus."   which   concludes  the  suite   a 
picts a meeting of the god rfW"** 
goddess of love.     It is introduced mith a 
fiS blare of bra- and somemg£ 

VLiSSSSttUSS «S by 
"Vhr^us^e-^ue, 
among  th? wood  winds  until  a «Mstan 

r/ttn ST ton, double rhl,-Jng 
proclaims its conclusion. At thei«W 
the two themes blend In a perfecttaison. 

.KJI-, !o« ln=tnntlv capltvai- This suite,   wlnle itss m- i«      - , 
?ng than the "Three Quotation.^ o 
ier date, 

- ...•iK-iudc a brilliant to hear this smger com luae* 
and lengthy cadenza absolutely true t 
key.  That is  something   some    singer 

"^ss^rTceVnkins. the violinist   i, a 
player of exceptionally piecing addr ss 
and   immature   method.     Miss   Jenkins 
ni-ived her selections very well, hut her 
wrilt lacks flexibility and there are, my.. 
tories In the strings and how  that only 

*rsJKrSsa r^n his bsnd will sail for Europe• *° r*™'"e 

abroad   until  next   spring.     f°™ U™* 

ofg LuonKwiU begin their^our ofT the 
wcrld visiting the orient and completely 
SSbWtte £obe-«n achievement nos- 
2blelo no other musical organization on 

Grand Festival Mar^-S^.-Tschaikowsky 
•March—Stare and  Stripes ...■   •        peny 

,   Serenade^• — -,„,,.„, .Pryor 

Penn 
Old German 

.SoueJ. 

Trombone Solo—Love 
•HoncvsucMe i""1 the 1Joe "' 
•In Deepest Cellar '•■••£"•• Arthur  lJry»r. 

Suite-Looking Upward (new). 
a   By the Light of the Polar Star. 
b  Under the Southern cross. 
C   Mars and Von us. Pryor 

•Passing   of   Ragtime   ......    Sousa 
•March from "El Capttan/ ■VVM" mvW 
Soprano Bslo-Thou Brilliant Bird•—«»£", 
^^'SneUebi^grnuteobiigatoby 

D   A   Lyons. 
Xocturne-Kammenoi Ostrow Rubinstein 
• X.-iror   Mv   God   to Thee    • 
MoV.£-In  the  Realm Of the Dance..Sousa 

u'ounded  on  famous  waltz  thenies) 
•Philosophic  Mud  • ziehrer 
•Bundle of Mlschiel  ...-■;■ ••■•"- ,:.V TU(Ur, 
•Bumblebee Song from "King Dodo   . 
a Country   Dance   (new) ..Nevin 

Sousa b March-Imperial Edward jn«JJ»;-i"Sgff 
(Dedicated by special permission to His 
'       Gracious Majesty. Edward VII. Gracious .....j>—.-. —-» qftns 

•March-Man Behind the-Oun   Sous. 
•March—Invincible  Eagle   g""™ 
•March-Hande  Across the Sea .... 
Violin solo-Souvrnir De Sorrento 
•Madrigal  .^-^-,■.£££" 
Grand Galop De Concert-Chase of tj£(|l|ng 

.Papini 
Simonetti 

Lion 

^questionably reveals creative 

and constructive ability of **ffj£* 
«n tho nart of the composer and snouiu 
go far Pto establish him in ejosw sym- 

pathy with that class «™f*£?5 
who affect to desire something better 01 

Sousa than ** ""gS^.   "Kam- 
The  paying   of   Rumnsu     - 

menoi Ostrow" was a tone triumph-   The 
band developed an organ toneth 

slm 

LTencorT resr^nsrrnd'the audience al; 

* h«WI Its breath as the magnificent 
oThymn  sweUeT forth,  punctuated  by 

ply marvelous in its richness and PUT- 
Nearer My Rod to Thee    folk 

5HIN0TCN 

ciiaiiipiun leinaic. ooxt-rs ui uo ,.--. 

Sousa's Concert. 
John rjjliiii Miiijj_^i        '    r    In his na- 

tive city was fully aakjonstratsd last night 
when   the  big  Convention  Hall  was  well 
filled with an enthusiastic audience to seo 
the march king and listenrto his remarkable 
band.   Both leader and band were in splen- | 
did form and the program was given with 1 
spirit    and    effect.     It    commenced    with* 
Tschalko-wsky's   Russian    festival   march,(j 
which  Is  a  composition   rich   in  barbaric 
orchestration and Interwoven In It  is the 
Russian national hymn.   Then for the band 
there   came  a  new  Sousa   suite,   "Looking 
L'pward."   the  thiee  movements of  which 
are characteristic of the composer; Rubin- • 
stein'a   nocturne. "Kamnjenoi   Ostrow;" a 
Sousa mosaic. "In the Realm of the Dance'* 
(founded on famous waltz themes); Kevin's 
"Country   Dance;"  Sousa's march,  "impe- 
rial Kdward," and Rolling's grand galop de 
concert.  "Chase of the Lion."   Each num- 
ber was encored and the encores were more 
applauded than the original numbers, for to 
the general public, the encores In a Sousa ! 

concert are more enjoyable than the pro- 
gram Itself, for they usually include nearly 
all the Sousa marches and such patrols and 
caprices as are catchy and melodious. 

The soloists were Arthur Pryor. trom- 
bonist, who played his own composition, 
"Love's Enchantment." so well that he 
was obliged to give an encore, "The Honey- 
suckle and the IVe;" Miss Estelle Llebling. 
who sang David's "Thou Brilliant Bird," 
from the "Pearl of Brazil," with flute ob- 
ligato by D. A. Lyons, and Miss Grace Jen- 
kins, violinist, who played Papinl's "Souve- 
nir de Sorrento" very effectively. 

the reiterated notes of a chime deftly In- 
terpolated so as to dominate in .ringing 
cadence the familiar theme. 
° The band played Sousa's latest march. 
••Imperial  Edward,"  as  Sousa  to W« 
to have the band play his new marc 

t   IB   heavier  than  the  ™**°**M 
predecessors -d is set off as to «■£ 

marches during the evening. 
".n Prvnr. trombone soloist, WM r 

»ArtUlMJrp''to.Mjvu yuVi bA«|B f\l!i ua a»n.j; 
jo  )B8; u aq  m* sopS|W»a«jBiia  |Bd|Jujaa 
1)1   e|UBAlASUU^<£.   BJU3U1   uivaf   »qi    Ujq,y\   / 
UOHlpuoa juj|«AqU «iq|k>oU Jsoq »qj U| aatu 
'~l auid.wn o» pue uuo i»au J£UW aumouaj 

uet{4 jsnivj tXeid p|o airj dn Sumwiioti o) 
■"""" ue»q '0iof9i»m   ».v*q »uoju» Jifeiu. 

•■ iinu 0|})|| >qi i| 8pviu eq u«a 
l» •» BABje wi» 4«ld jo 

lorieuuo)  - •pMgei 
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SOySA FILLf FILLS CONVENTION HALL. 

Immense Auditorium None Too Large to 
Hold Admirers of March King. 

The   caiaiity   of  Convention   Hal!   wa? 
tested   last   ni?ht     by     tlir     \V.-shangton 
friends and  admirers of John   Philip Sou 
?a aial   nis artistic and   unique  a«;hu(.< 
of dirt-ciorship over one of :he tK«i band- 
in  the  eoiir.try.    .-"-..i.-s  of Itinma  pr.- 
came  only   to  s«-e   ii»e   o-mposer   <>f   Ui,- 
marches that  have made hi? name fam- 
ura   world-wide.   lead   his   band   throu- 
them.    Hl.< inimitable  nrtng of the  jiim- 
r.hen the crashing nwlodj sets a!' hand* 
to   b.-ating   iironghi   stars**   of   apvlamse 
-Mr.  Pout*i  has lo^,.   n.>::    of  his  maum 
Isms  and   has   add^d   at   J.ast   jwo   ne» 
Ones.     In   two   of   the   encore   numbers, 
which   wen-   freqoettt    .ird   welcome,   he 
gave a   cake   walk   ssotfcm   at   :h-   ami- 
and  body   that causht   the  fancy   of  th, 
audience. 

Mr. Sousa has never had his band a: 
musicians in better shape Brery n briber 
was one ,>f delight. Ue<Ml. brass. «au 
cymbal were OtOSt delightfully ccmbined. 
and ih«> pro«ranimt> was one of ij,!-re^ 
10 the hearers, especiaily as a Sousa 
march came for every first enr jre. 

Tschatkowsky'S Busslsn fe«ival marrii 
".Slav,"  was the opening number.    It was 
a  clever  bit   of that  composer's  work  in 
the expression of patriotic frsHllg     Vv 
ihe  piece   was  one  of   bart.arii    ,-^lt-j. 
here and there after a trunn>et call Sassd i 
sound the  Husslan  natKm^l  hymn,   which 
continued   as  a  strain   until   the   end   s 
the march.    Mr. Arthur Pryor,  for BSaay 
seasons  Mr.  Sousa's trombone sok-is:.  „"- 
usual, pleased the audience with » beauti- 
ful   rendition   of  his     own    com.i>i«sdi_i»n. 
"Love's Enchantment."    He responded to   ■ 
■in encore with -The Honeysuckle Bad ti»e 
Hie*   with   a   whistling    chorus    »>y    the 
band. 

1'h- other soloists. Miss Estelle Liebling. 
s^irano,  and  Miss Grace  Jenkins,  vrolin- 
i#te.   were   both   pleasing.     Miss   LiebH.iR 

'•ng   to   flute   obllgato,   "Thou   Bnlliajn . 
nrd." from "Pearl of Brazil."   Miss Jen- 

kins rendered  Papinl's  "Souvenir de Sor- 
rento."   with   Intinite  skill  of touch- 

Mr. Sousa's new "Looking Cpward" re- 
ceived a  siontaneous  round of applause, 
as   did   his   march   "Imperial   Edward," 
dedicated   by   special   permission   to   hU 
Kracious     majesty,     Edward     VII.       He 
brought  out   the  brass   to  the  front   for 
the after   rendition   of  this  now popular 
march.     Kevins'   new   "Country   Dance" 
and   Sousa's   mosaic,   "In   the   Itealm   of 
the Dance,"  which was founded on fam- 
ous  waltz   themes,  were  likewise  hugely 
enjoyed. 

**' 

M ZA *t 

«l»tLL CONCERT 
 - 

I! Compelled  to   Respond to 
Numerous Encores. 

Reappear   Before  a   tt»H» 

Their  Ola  Friends. 

Sousa's band, after a long ahsehce from 
New York, drew a theatre full to the Heralo 
Square Sunday night "pop." The handsome 
and popular leader received an old-time ova- 
tion and went to his work with all his old- 
time spirit. The programme, though strongly ii 
reminiscent of past successes, contained also / 
some new numbers, which wars equally weUfl 

From the first number on the prograin. 
T v.f..,,\ ,„..i..-. Russian festival ware*,, 
to the last selection, John Thilip Soasa 
and his band were kept busy at Con- 
vention Hall last night satisfytag the 
demands of the  lais* ssr *■>■ 
cores.   The program was lib-.'rai ensi 
but the audience aaan   lal   I ■ h,   , *. ■ 
of the band so much thaT  it wa_=. asthlag 
unusual   for   the   BwartdasM   to  have   W 
play   two  encores.    And,   *s   CBStasnry. 
Mr.  Sousa disrlaycd much  tHwJllWn'il 
in complying with the rt<iuests for I I 
tional numbers. 

The idea of having Scusa play in  ' 
immense Convention Hall was ..:. 
for the crowd that listeneJ io tu.   BPS- 
rrain never eouid have found scessBB 
dation in tbo largest of the local thti- 
ters. 

The program includ<d severil a-w 
numbtrs. notably Soura's "In the Bealta 

i of the Dance." a mosaic, founded «a 
■ waltz themes. The Sousa marcli.'i. tat), 
I came ;n for much praise, especially 
1 latest. 'The Imperial Edward." 

The soloists were Estelle LieMlag. a 
soprano of pleasing quality, bat whose 
work was sadly marred by a tendt u .> i 
wander from the key at times, Orace 
Jenkins, a youog violiaiste. with a re- 
markably good technical skill, and a 
personality that will win for her al- 
most as much success as her art, sad 
Arthur Pryor. who still plays hi* owa 
"Love's Enchantment." and "The Hon- 
eysuckle and the Bee," as if taer^ were 
no later composition* available. 
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and   tils  band   formed 
the Herald Square Thea- 
The leader and his ma- 

w-icamed by a larsr aurtiencf. 
many   enrores after  each 

-wl«>i?t»   were   Mis*   Estelte 
ng; puni-^:   iliw' •»ra<— Jenkins,  rio- 

Inurt.   ii«d Artiiur Pryor.  trombone. 

|   (^SC^^^mr^JXi2Mf\ 

Grace Jenkins Excites 
of Audience with Vio'in So'o. 

HEW "MARCff' BT THE LEADER 

John  Philip *B| *■* Ws  

(MM »««« at the We* EJ-i 
aad Uter i" the wtkf at the 
Sqsare. «*err tkey »««* M««^ *S" * 
fMfcrf fcoase *5i«te tke iadcMMK 
w»ath*r. 

TVP piweraawM- of*** w*fc "•^T.'' a 
prand Rassiaa f*sti»al »a«^ *T 
kowskj.      Then    Artkar    Ply*- 

-L»T»** E»ck*Btat*«n.~ kis «wa 
tiM. a» a twfcw «*•: »** «*** 
her   was  a   ■<•»   S<ms« 
"Lxtokias Upwarf.*" wkirh w»* 
kv tkir* eaoaixp* «T S»«s»'* •*» 
tr»: "By tke Ui*t «* ta* P***"- ***? 
-1'aaVr tk* So«Aera OwsT mwA ' 
aB.l Veaos.-    Th* fowtfc ■«■*« 

Birf.- fiwai Tfcari «* 
by Estvllr LiiliHac witk a 

obBsato hrl). A. LJWMK.    Tk» 
«f   tW   ptx*taM»a»   <*«<^ 
jjein's Bortmra*. "Kaaiawaiai Ortraar."" af 
tke kaai. 

Folk.vAC tke iatenufSMau  tfce 
part of tke iwaanaaaaw 
tke   Realat   «T   tke   I»«aee-7   ky 
-QwBtry   Daare."   ky   Nevm.   ***   "^** 

ky   sperial   iwrapsiw  t*   Kiaar   Mtw^J 
VII.     Ike  AM  aaaaWr  m  tke waj 
Cn «f tke faaaxaaaa* ■*« «a» «*«■* 

„ «f tke e««»e. It ara* t n* 
-Ffo -Soayeair de flauM*." ky Paaaw. 
pbye.1 bv «r*re Jeatiaa.     _ . _ . . 

Miss Jeakias i< >■ '"^^TTSTt 
a»1 c^avpares aaite fa»»a»k^ *™_5*2J 
•t tke kick prired. teajly W«akW ;iar- 
tvsi vk) eaaae ftwai Ka^ape i? *^B* 
kafa- airf ajgwss Meat witk * latge w- 
eakalary.    Tke aad»a*e *^**L     ^W 

I ererian.- by «**F?^L *»*l!!S" J£l " ' ■■*■ -■—a--> av-ailli  m  fr«Ba SXSSSP 

u 
-  ¥,■„?„ 

SOUS A AMD HIS SOM. 
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fgoDslAROUGH RIDER 
I        AT ATLANTIC CITY 

——————— • 

F^ous Bandmaster Has Brought His Stabteto the Sea- 
shore and a Daily Ride Is One of His Pleasures. 

Some Other Notables. 
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SOUSAS BAND PLAYS 
TO CROWDED HOUSE 

Tfce Program Was WeU Selected 
and  Most   Ably 

Rendered. 

.xj.peltirtg   rvthm   that   ^  ***££* 
tea all  over  the  house.     The  »f«*^ 
w,.re  irresistible.      These,   however,    art 
£"natTand the deeper m.sic «, ren.^ 
„i «fch ^rt and tine feeling.: by thej* waO- , 
troioed rauskians.    Aside  from t« i*°*   , 
oo^bty enjoyable music there is • P^*«« . 
aa^Srag the aaay grace of^h-te-^ 
His aten ohcry hh aUnM rsov. »■**«» j 
M   ahaaal   imperceptible   motion   of   hi^ j 
toni he  call*  a  note,  or   with  ■**-**"■ 
arms he throws the music *h.Te he wUla. 

Th- opening number on the program, a 
«mphonic ballad,   by   TchaUbwrakJ. waa 
beaaXttv rendered.   The must,  told the , 
^•rjTaff tore and  pasrton.   jealousy   and 
Sh with    tender    .wetness     crashing 
chorda and  long, deer  tone of •»«*■»«'• 

Mtss Mlallll m*—■• singing of the 
mTd scene from LuucSa. with the -ate 
obltgato was exqulsitoly MM^™? 
trills and broken cadences were «*l»catel> 
-tven. the frate and voice in perfect har- 
mony, ror so young a singer MM Me- |; 
bttog dtsptoyed unsuat rv pression in her, 
art She beeps her velvet tones down to 

1 the soft shading of the music and is 
never guilty of striving for eflect 

Mr    Pryor's   trombone   solo    ana     tne 
Lust polonaise won much applause, while 
the new march to King Edward proved a 
birring Sousa melody.   The closing over- 
ture  the   familiar   -Wjlltaun   Tell."     has 
never been heanl to better advantage, and 
the violin playing of Miss Grace J^nkin^ 

,B«to the standard of the rest, nmshed 
and   artistic.     There   will   be   two   con- . 
certs   today,   one   in   the   afternoon   and : 
the other in the evening,   the  last  to  be ] 

- given in this city. 

SOUSA AT THE TECK. 

I HIS NEW MARCH. IMPERIAL ED- 
WARD, IS HEARD. 

Sousa and his men rewired their 
ally cordial and enthusiastic reception 
when they played last evening: at the 
Teck Theater, before a targe audience. 
The band Is in fine form, and the grace- 
ful and able conductor as magnetic as 
of old.   Time seems to stand still with 
Mr. Sousa. only the   vast   amount of 
work which he accomplishes   proving 
that the years are passing over his bead. 
The decade of unceasing labor and of 
gratifying triumphs which has lapsed 
Eince the organisation of the Sousa hand 
has left Its leader unchanged in aspect. 

" and with no apparent diminution of the 
remarkable energy which has been able 
to accomplish such wonderful results. 
As usual. Mr. Sousa was obliged more 
than   to double   the  official   numbers 

I of the programme, and he responded to 
the encores with his invariable courtesy 
and good nature. 

Imperial Edward, his new march. Is 
a stirring composition which will* add 
another to the list of Sousa favorltes- 
His snite entitled Looking Upward has 

' three movements. The middle one is 
the most effective, with some unusual 
scoring for the instruments. Mr. Sou- 
sa's arrangement of the Rubinstein 
Kammenoi Ostrow is admirable, the 
wood winds being used with striking 
effect. Tschaikowsky's Slav march. Xev- 
ln's Country Dance, a mosaic by Sousa. 
built on waits themes and a da idling; 
galop by Kolling. completed the band 
numbers. 

Miss Estelle Llebllng. soprano. Miss 
Grace Jenkins, violinist, and Mr. Pry- 
or, trombone, contributed solos. Miss 
Liebling's work is not deserving of se- 
rious criticism- Miss Jenkins has de- 
cided talent, good execution, and tone 
and a pleasing personality. Mr. Pryor 
always plays exceedingly well, and de- 
serves the double encores which he nev- 
er fails to win. 

! 

bOCSA AND HIS BASD. 

caftfa^saBi of tha Ut» 

trs. 

K4W TT?* *W the 

la aa-w«_to 

;rr»a him 
other wacJVr-11"*1 ^l0'" 

.- j B.cr*ak«- «"■*■ 

_'•! t •■cert  la CMf M»lt   hr «»• 
Warta hiag aaa  Hi« »»■• 

The   tbini   gotvl-sUel   concert   audience 
wrthin a week as»* nibled last night in Ciiy 
aall to hear Sousa  and his baud,   whose 
convert  apparently   closes the almost un- 
pre:^ente.l rush of lanital events for tae 

i past  fonnisht.   The  program wasjaf _tne 
! ivpical   ffcacasa   s->rt.   the  usual   am«Wious 

and rather unsuccessful attempts toTtyal 
the   orchestra,    alternated   with    stirring 
marches   and  giudj   two-steps,  the  wMic 
weU sprinkled with popular encores,    lb* 
trat number, a festival march, "Mar,   by 
Ts. haikowsky. which oddLv enough opens 
waii a funeral march, was a marked ex- 
ample of the failure of a band  to so.ind 
Uke an orchestra.   Xo number of clarinets 
can take the place in brilliant work of the 
bright aii.l thrilling tone of strings.    In the 
Rubinstein selection. "'Kammenoi Ostivio 
i a nocturne for the piano), the oboe and 
clarinet  in  the first  patt  wailed   in  vam 
against  an  overwhelming accompaniment 
and unconvincing portrait of "the loveliest 
uotuan  in  Ruc^sia."*   The second   portion, 
with  the church  bells, was much  better 
adapted to the band and produced a reai.y 
thrilling   effect.     As   an  encore   to  this. 
"Nearer, My God. to Thee,"  was played 
with a most realistic obligato of jangling, 
pealing, discordant  church bells.    It was 
however, in the real band music and the 
sotos that the true enjoyment of the even- 
ing came.   There is a great degree of pleas- 
ure to be obtained from the solid precision 
with which Sousa  and his men  attack a 
vigorous march, and if one misses the wild 
excitement of last week's supple, sinuon* 
Italian, with his swarthy compatriots and 
their electrifying  accents and crescendo.*, 
there  is  a  certain   self-respecting  serious 
nuemty about Sousa and ius trim aud ***Q- 
disvipiined organisation that is very satis- 
factory.   Of ne»   thiugs by Sousa there 
wa* the suite. "Looking Upward." made up 
of ~Bv the Light of the Polar Star," "Un- 
der the Southern  Cross" and  "Mars and 
Venus." the last-named containing one of 
Sousa's most stunning marches, and a very 
pretty daet between oboe and txoni bone Theu 
there was the march. "Imperial Edward," 
when   five  trumpets   and   five   trombones 
lined  up and announced the  theme with 
great vigor.   This was followed by an en **■>"*-        mmmm     ——   -— ■"-■*-    w.-     ■■■•   a *■ 

\ core,  in  which   five  piccolos  assisted  the 
Riita <*J,'';F^\ii^. Sawsa and lw> "W ■ ^r^er 10 instruments in a brilliant selection. 

-.m to y*a » ■  was   eoly r  a    repy. I 
. aiaacflr I 
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Tae soloists of the evening were three. 
Miss Estelle Liebiing, soprano: Miss 

iolinist, and Arthur 
Miss Lielding, who 

made her American debut, after her Euro- 
pean studies, at the Worcester festival in 
fifia sang the familiar. "Brilliant Bird." 
so beloved of colorature sopranos, by Da- 
iki, from "The Pearl of Brawl." In this 
she displayed a voice of great range an 1 
much beauty, especially in the upper regis- 
ter, when her notes were of delightful and 
unusual purity. The delicate flute obligato 
to that song was well played by D. A. 
Lyon.   For an encore she sang charmingly 

iAIabiefT* "Russian Nightingale." Toe 
real qaality of Miss Jenkins's playing in tha 
Papini '"Saitarello" was difficult to judge 
because of her unfortunately heavy accom- 
paniinent. That ah* played with facility 
and spirit could be seen, and that her tone 
in the muted selection she gave as an 
encore was smooth and pleasant could be 
heard. Bat it ia to at regretted that the 
real woi» of the iaattwaent conld mot have 
«ea exhibited. W*Vtte retnarkam* 

af. Mr  Pryor WgrlaghUd   la 
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r T r»c    iunm RR   RERALD USTRATED   MAGAZINE 

Sovisa/s Foreign Decorations 
IT WAS an unusual 11—iiliiinl that King In- 

ward VII paid John Philip Sonmst whea he *wa>- 
ferred upon the Araerieaa eawpwaw- and <f«a- 
ductor the decoration of the Royal Vktoriaa «r- 
der. a distinction never before a«i«rded aa 

American. The Victorian order was unsJitmtied swane 
nine years ago by the late Qoeem Victoria, anmS is 
given in recognition of personal services to the 
crovm. All the other British orders f:naa« the Garter 
down are solely diplomatic of political iremairds, wur 
bestowed for conspicuous bravery, or ff«w BBMSHMT 
and naval service. It was 
the highest grade of the 
Victorian order (Knight 
Grand Cross) that King 
Edward bestowed upon the 
Marquis of Salisbury when 
the latter relinquished the 
premiership. 

The Royal Victorian 
medal is given, however, 
only to those whom the 
sovereign desires person- 
ally to accord distinction, 
and is divided into five 
classes. Mr. Sousa's dec<v 
ration is of the fourth, o 
artistic class, and carries 
with it the right to use the 
initials M. V. O. (member 
Victorian order) after the 
nace. The medal is of 
the size of a silver dollar, 
bearing the portrait of 
Queen Victoria on the ob- 
verse and her imperial 
monogram on the reverse. 
The ribbon from which the 
medal depends is of dark 
blue ribbed silk bordered 
by narrow red striped and 
piped with white. 

The Victorian medal 
came as a complete sur- 
prise to Mr. Sousa at the ooDclnsian <>tf hns ««wwert 
before the royal family at Sandriinghann Bast DKOBV 
ber. After thanking the American «H>mdmKittMr ltar hfcs 
concert and congratulating him apon the *sc*4IBea«<r 
of his band. King Edward took a little box which mas 
handed him by an equerry, ami in a fern pleasant 
words asked Mr. Sousa to accept the dertwatwai as 
a souvenir of the occasion.   Mr, Sowusa had pieviiwts- 

By beea decorated by the French government. 
John Philip Sousa is engaged upon another of hi> 

Beanairkable concert tours with his great band, whir* 
•rial embrace t3»» different towns from Maine to Call- 
iioraaa. He miBL of coarse, bring the famous organ'- 
zatwM here for Ive grand concerts, on October 23. ti 
and 25. two afternoons and three evenings, at Haz- 
ard's paTilioa. —der the direction of Fitzgerald's 
Kasie house. There is no other band in the worl-1 
va&e Eke Sousa's. aad there is no otherconductor 
cjute Eke ike -March King.'    As the London World 
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OBVERSE REVERSE 

said: ~ft used to be said that Strauss' band was 
the ~Rhae Danube' incarnate, and so Sousa's band is 
tie Lvhtg embodiment <H "The Washington Post".~ 
Sootsa mill bring a number of musica! novelties, in- 
ihaiim- hi* East march. "Imperial Edward." The so- 
Bn>fo«s mica the band on this tour are Ksn-llc Ijeb- 
Itat soprano: Grate Jenkins. \ ioliniste. and Arthur 
Piryw. tEoatboae-. 
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SOLOISTS WITH SOUSA 
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PLAYS TO, NOT 
ABOVE, PEOPLE 

Sousa's Band is Typically 
American. 

A GREAT ORGANIZATION. 

F«w Classical Numbers Were Includ- 

ed  in   Program    Rendered    Last 

Night  at Auditorium—Some- 

thing About Sousa. 

OSE, C.A<!        Ml • r r 

.,, ..4. „ ...4.e. «*» "**»• 't^ii 
recollection, JJUo^—^f^ay 8°. a> 

ifiiBM ■>lfy"'ATm,   Hiram   an'   me'a 
Aeen  et  out  twice  in  a  week."—Ex- 
'change. 

■ * » . 

SOUSA   AS   A   PITCHCR. 

He Lasted Half an  Inning and Then 
Quit. 

The thing about Sousa's band Is that 
it is characteristically American. All the 
■way through a Sousa program, you can 
see the old Hag waving, hear the clothes 
flapping on the line In the back yard, and 
smell the pork and beans cooking in the 
kitchen. The principal soloist was born 
in St. Joseph, Mo., and the average man 
can pronounce the names of the mem- 
bers of the organisation as they appear 
on the hotel register. True, there is hero 
and there a suggestion of "Die Wacht 
am Rhine," and now and then a suspic- 
ion of macaroni in the personnel of the 
organization. But mostly Sousa's band is 
for Tom Jones and John Smith and their 
families. 

The musicians say  Sousa's stuff is not 
music, which Is probably true.   But there 
can be no exception taken to the state- 
ment that Sousa is a great be.nd master. 
He gets  the work out of his men.    You 
may not like all of the things he plays, 
but  you'll  like  the   way  his  band  plays 
them.    Sousa,   himself,   came   up  out  of 
the subsoil.    He used  to play  the violin 
in a theater orchestra.    It wasn't a very 
good   theater,   nor   yet  a  very  good   or- 
chestra,  which is an humble enough be- 
ginning,   goodness   knows.     After   while, 
when   his   fame   grew   broader,   ho   took 
hold of the Marine band and straightened 
the  kinks out of  it.    Before Sousa took 
hold of the Marine band it was a one-two. 
three organization.   Sousa put its name on 
the billboards in letters a foot long, and 
worked it up to the point where its coun- 
trymen did not blush for it.   Then ho be- 
gan getting his own peerless organization 
together.    That  was  ten  years   ago  last 
September.   Now Sousa and his band are 
better known, both, at home and abroad, 
than Scotch Oats or Uneoda Biscuit. 

The Sousa program at the Auditorium 
ran from Sousa to Rubenstein and back 
again.     Sousa was much in»eveidence in 
the encore numbers, which were countless. 
Sometimes  it' appears  that  Sousa  plays 
encores   on too  slight   provocation,    but 
he Is so willing, so obliging, and so anx- 
ious to please that this is scarcely a fault. 
The best adjective to apply to Sousa per- 
sonally is dapper.     He wears white gloves 
when   conducting,   and   looks   as   though | 
the porter in the barber shop had Just let 
h!m go.     He makes an odd little bow In j 
response to applause.     In his conducting 
Sousa  reminds   one   of  the  man   who  is 
keeping   two   little   rubber   balls   and   an 
Indian club in the air all at the same time. 
H.s work is as deft as the man with three 
shells and a small pea, and as neat aa a 
spinster's kitchen. j 

Last    night's    program     opened    with] 
Liszt's   "Les  Preludes"   and  closed   with I 
Rolling's "Chase of the Lion."     Nevln's 
"Country Dance," a new composition, Ru- 
bcnsteln's "Kammeool Ostrow," and sev- 
eral Sousa things were   sandwiched   be- 
tween.     Arthur  Pryor's    trombone    solo 
was "Love's Enchantment," his own com- 
position.     His encore numbers, of which 

I there were two and ample provocation for 
a third, were familiar airs.     Pryor is the 
greatest  trombone  player  In   the  world, 
jje can  take  his  trombone  and   turn  a 
cheerless  winter's night into  a paradise 
neopled with white robed angels and sing- 
ing birds, colored with all the tints of the 
rainbow   and   decorated    with    precious 
stones.     Pryor is a   fair   haired   lad of 
twenty-six or so.    He was born in St. Joe 
and took his first lessons in Pryor's mili- 
tary band, an organization of which his 
father was the head for twenty years or 
Lore   gam  Pryor,   Arthurs   father,   was 
the John Marshall of St. Joe.    He passed 
on not K>«« ■4nce' and ,n nl" dylng hours 

hia bsi"' etood under   his   window   and 
da-cd a mulem to his soul. 

*a*M^'m.   "iwperial^ Edward"    march, 
abdicated to His Majesty, the 

0{ Dm**""1- with a good d«aJ of 
 jMtkus last winter. 

John rump Sousa made his debut 
as abasebairpffc'mfr today in a gams 
between members of his band and tha 
old Riverside team, played for the 
benefit of the Atlantic City hospital 
and the Jewish Children's Seaside 
home. Quite a number of society, 
people turned out to see Mr. Sousa, 
who lasted about half an inning, twirl 
the sphere. 

He was given a great ovation when 
he made his apearance on the diamond, 
He  wore  the regulation baseball suit. 
It  was  of  grey  material,  and  looked 
fresh   and   clean   from   the   manufac- 

1 turer.      The first Inning Sousa's team 
' managed   to   score   one   run.       "When 
i Sousa stepped Into the box there was 
I another outburst of applause and the 
| popular bandmaster was obliged to doff 
! his cap In acknowledgement. 

The first ball Sousa pitched the Rlv- 
I erton man made a wild strike at* and 
: missed   it  by a  foot.    More  applause. 
1 The  second  ball   was   the   same  way. 

Then Sousa took a jump In the air and 
pitched three bad balls.   The man had 
now two strikes and three balls. Sousa 
took a firm hold on the sphere, looked 
at the batter, drew back the arm that 
has so long directed his hand and sent 
the ball  shooting in.    "Three  strikes! 
vou are out!" yelled the umpire, and 
the  roof  of  the  grand  stand  was  al- 
most raised by the vociferous applaus* 
and yells that went up. 

The next two men up Sousa was 
kind to, and they both took their base 
on balls. The third batter up had evi- 
dently not been instructed before the 
game or If so he heeded not, for he 
was cruel enough to knock a slashing 
single into left field, scoring both men. 
The fourth man sent the ball sailing 
over the shortstop's head. The fifth 
batter proceeded to knock a board out 
of the Horse Show stables fcway out 
near the left field fence. 

Sousa saw the white sphere sailing 
in the air;; he observed that the Rlv- 
erton men were making good time 

, around the bases. He bMffd-anjttt- 
tle "kid" call out, "Dey ain t doin a 
thing to Sousay!" and, with one last 
look at the departing ball, and noting 
two more runs crossing the Plate, the 
famous bandmaster looked at John 
PhiliD. Jr., and said: 

•■My boy, this will be about all, and 
I   guess   It   will   be     about     enough. 

Thus speaking. Sousa. amid great- 
er aplause than ever, left the box and 
took a seat amid the shade, and .cool 
sea breezes of the grandstand. 

When the nine Innings were over 
Sousa's team won by the score of 9 
t0 8i__New York World. 

HR.T. 
■< awwht 

reath.    "Does this make any differ- 
ence, dear Jasper?" 

She read the answer in his shining 
eyes. 

SOUSA PITCHED 
BUT NOT VERY LONG 

Atlantic correspondence New York 
World: John Rj^u §fc|^3 made his 
debut as sloaieltall pitcher today in a 
game between members of his band 
and the old Riverton team, played for 
the benefit of the Atlantic City Hos- 
pital and the Jewish Children's Sea- 
side home. Quite a number of society 
people turned out to see Mr. Sousa, 
who lasted about half an inning, twirl 
the sphere. 

lie was given a great ovation when 
he made his appearance on the dia- 
mond. He wore the regulation base- 
ball suit. It was of gray material, and 
looked fresh and clean from the man- 
ufacturer. The first inning Sousa's 
team managed to score one run. When 
Sousa stepped into the box there was 
another outburst of applause, and the 
popular bandmaster was obliged to doff 
his cap in acknowledgment. 

The first ball Sousa pitched the Riv- 
erton man made a wMd strike at and 
missed it by a foot. More applause. 
The second ball was the same way- 
Then Sousa took a jump in the air and 
pitched three bad balls. The man had 
now two strikes and three balls. Sousa 
took a firm hold on the sphere, looked 
at the batter, drew back the arm that 
has so long directed his band and sent 
the ball shooting in. "Three strikes! 
You are out!" yelled the umpire, and 
the roof of the grand stand was tlmnnt 
raised by the vociferous applause and 
yells that went up. 

The next two men up Sousa was 
kind to. and they both took their base 
on balls. The third batter up had 
evidently not been instructed before 
the game, or if so he heeded not, for 
he was cruel enough to knock a slash- 
ing single into left field, scoring both 
men. The fourth man sent the ball 
sailing over the shortstop's head. The 
fifth batter proceeded to knock a board 
out of the Horse Show stables away 
out near the leftfield fence. 

Sousa saw th* white sphere sailing 
in the air; he observed that the River- 
ton men were making good time 
around the has?s. He heard some lit- 
tle "kid' call out, "Dey ain't doin' a 
thing to Sousayv' and, with one last 
look at the departing ball, and noting 
two more runs crossing the plate, the 
famous bandmaster looked at John 
Philip Jr. and  said: 

"My boy. this will be about all. and 
I guess it will be about enough. 
Fudge!" 

Thus speaking. Sousa. amid greater 
applause than ever, left the box and 
took a seat amid the shade and cool 
sea breezes of the grandstand. 

When the nsn** innings w»re over 
Sousa's team won by the score of 9 
to <i. 

g il gi3f&? s.E J slsjs£ * ~: 
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our modern playwrights, chief among 

them 

**       Fortunate Princeton; Fortunate Vas- 
K  sar! Chicago has Prifessor Triggs and 

| large endowment;   Hanrard has Bar- 
™£ • rett Wendell and an excellent checker 
}    ! team     Bnt Princeton and Vassar are jr, 
i*} to haTe John Phillip Sousa.     He willj 
£)  take his entire band to Princeton Uni- 

■   Tensity,  where  his  son. John  Phillip 
Sousa, Jr.. is a member of the junior 
class, for a concert to the students on 
Monday afternoon.     The next day he 

!  will be found in Poughkeepsie. where 
he will give a matinee concert in hon- 
or of his elder  daughter. Miss Jane 

**"   Priscllla Sousa. who is a member of 
*?  the senior class at Vassar College. Mr. 

Sousa has never played at either Prin- 
f i ceton or Vassar.  but has  previously 
2  given concerts at Smith College and 
**  the University of Michigan.     He will 
^  round out mis     series of -imereoUe- 
2,   giate" concerts by playing lor      the 

, ! Yale students at the end of his Ameri- 
1!  can tour In Xetv Haven on December 

13.     Mr. Sousa is just returning fror» 
!**Jh:s seventh trip to the Pacific Coaa^ 
£ j But he should have     bi ?n      in Xew j 

P,   ' Haven last Saturday 
ain   
=og- 
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Last year Mr. Mansfield vras      not 
I^C^I   nnr mnlri ar.v lover of liah" 

ttif^ 

#*       ** 

rsouu Demonstrated a Now Idea. 

T 
Soi 

Mason's omy American tour by 
and  bis  band  Is limited  to   IS 

.   ...   In spite of the restricted time, 
the tour will cover much of the conti- 
nent, no less than 125 principal place* 
bavins dates for concerts.    Europe is 
putting In such strong blda for Sousa 
seasons that America suddenly finds It 
necessary to hustle a bit to bold her 
own in the division of time.    This, by 
the war. is prime evidence that Sousa 
has   demonstrated   some   things   with 
seismic  effects during his  two  Euro- 
pean tours heretofore   made,   one   or 
which is that the old land of bis bands 
and orchestras, prestige and tradition, 
are  not  the  only   and altogether  and 
that   America    has   a   way   of   doing 
tM«p—Mirable dictu. even In music 
all   her own.     Minister Schenck  con- 
vulsed Europe by teaching It to play 

-. toot Sousa astounded all  Euro- 
t, v i  musical   scholarship  by  demon- 
strating  that  a  concert  band   can   be 
made to amply substitute for a full or- 
chestra.     This    young   maestro    that 
came out of the west overturned old 
world tradition and by astounding pre- , 
science demonstrated that his own re- 

1 classification of the instruments of th* 
i j hand proper gave It largely and more 

lnearly the prerogative of the stringed 
orchestra.     Sousa.  the  Innovator,   be- 
ouj,* the Sousi the marvel, "and thosr 
who came to scoff remained to Pray- 
Europe    heard,    and    was    convinced. 
There, as here, the name of Sousa Is 
now a magnet. 

The present American tour is tne 
21st semi-annual and the sixth trans- 
continental. It will be foHo^f1 H 
Sousa s third European tour beginning 
January 2 in London. The famous or- 
nnisaUon will be here in concert on 
^-morrow evening at «** I-***"™- 
The soloists are Estelle Liebllng. so- 
prano: Grace Courtnay Jenkins, vio- 
liniste;  Arthur Pryor, trombone.     , 

5 Liebler &  Co. 

SPECTACOltt AMD TEA1K,        ^-i 
BUT UGUI6 M FKSSL 

Sousa** Performances Sinmmi Ty> ty waumm 6L 
Acquiiawd X"he:nsiBr*"es WtL. 

(Wilson G. Smith hacrd Snutafs 
band for -The Press," Saturday, ami 
submits the following rarnrism eff 
the performances,—fid. ""Press.'*') 

The votaries of tie popular anri 
sensational in musio were out in full 
force, at the two Sousa ennoertt. aenfl 
it must be confessed thai they aspe 
not only sincere in their admirmann. 
but demonstrative in their a.pnne«ia- 
tion. 

The march theme? of Sousa. "nrariall 
and commonplace though they be.. 
still possess so calcby and susgestrw 
a quality that one's ears t±ng3e. anc 
the feet uncans<ianK"r srespnnfi M> 
their rhythms. So o^e may as *wiH 
bow submissively t:> tbe jiajwlKT 
verdict and exclaim: "Creat is 
Sousa, and marches are his jindiL" 

The two compositions -mS Tsrihni- 
kowski—a sympbxniio  ballad bawd 
upon a poem of Pushkin, and   ia>e 
Russian  festival    marc*,  ixflraHwly 

! Slavonic in chain cter. were the il- 
luminating feature? afthf yurogramf.. 
Some prophetic •writer    lias    aaifl: 
"•Beware the Mu*.,-oviie..~ anc -unlesF 
present signs fail, his warning   it- 

j well timed.   Such creative minds as 
i Tschaikowski. will exert a flnminEi- 
\ ing influence upon tbe trend of mu- 
sical  thought     He    is    •essenriaTry 
Slavonic in all that be writes.   "Bts 

• Tartar themes run rim through bis 
| scores, like a land ol Cossa<* riowrs 
rushing amuck over the st*7j»peR. 

Moszkowski's suite of chaTaufcw- 
; *ai" national dan<-es also served te 

add fiaxr 

k. Ptrj 
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its an 
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HIM URAl'K JEMK1NS. 

At Ritii Regiment Armory, November 27. 

Violinist with Sousa at Fifth Kegiment 
Armory. 
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SOUSA FILLS CONVENTION HALL. 

Immense Auditorium None Too Large to 
Hold Admirers of March King. 

The capa-ity of Convention Hall waa 
tested last night by the Washington 
friends and admirers of John Philip Sou 
ea and his artistic and unique methods 
Of directorship over one of the best band. 
In the countrv. Scores of those present 
came onlv to see the composer of the 
marches that have made hi? name fam- 
ous world-wide, lead his band throu-h 
them. His inimitable swing- of the arms 
when the crashing melody sets all hand;. 
to beating brought storms of applause 
Mr. Sousw has lost none of his manner 
Isms and has added at least two new 
ones. In two of the en. . re numbers, 
which were frequent and welcome, he 
piv« a CAke walk motion of the arms 
and body that caught the fancy of th. 
audience. 

Mr. Sousa has nrver had his band ol 
musicians in better shape. Every number 
was one of delight. Reed, brass, and 
cymbal were most delightfully combined, 
and the programme was one of interest 
to the hearers, especially as. a Sousa 
inarch came for every tirst encore. 

Tschaikowskys Russian festival march. 
"Slav," was the opening number, it wa. 
a clever bit of that composer's work in 
the expression of patriotic feeling. While 
the piece was one of barbaric splendor. 
here and there after a trumpet call wouli 
sound the Russian national hymn, which 
continued as a strain until the end o! 
the march. Mr. Arthur Pryor. for many 
seasons Mr. Sousa's trombone soloist, a- 
usual, pleased the audience with a beauti- 
ful rendition .>'' his own composition. 
"Love's Enchantment." He responded to 
an enccre with •The Honeysuckle and the 
Bee." with a whistling thorns by tht 
hand. 

The other soloists. Miss Bstelle Uebling. 
soprano, and Miss Grace Jenkins, violln- 
Jste. were both pleasing. Miss UeMing 
sang to flute obligate. "Thou Brilliant 
Bird" from "Pearl ot Brazil." Miss Jen- 
kins rendered Papinl's "Souvenir de Sor- 
rento,"   with  Infinite skill  of   touch 

Mr. Sousa's new 'Looking Upward re- 
ceived a spontaneous round of applause. 
as did his march "Imperial Edward ' 
dedicated by special permission to his 
gracious majesty. Edward Ml. He 
brought out the brass to the front for 
the after rendition of this now popular 
march. Kevins' new 'Country Dance 
and Sousa's mosaic. "In the Realm of 
the Dance," which was founded on fam- 
ous walta themes, were likewise hugely 
enjoyed. 

;--. 

I 

«     uta 
Ith^Darmody and Coreno.  Colllni 
iorlam    Madeline   Burnett.   Dc 

ind   War- Jtortartv. 

MANY HEAB SOUSA. 
L «,»„. and his hand J^nWhe series 

I   Xr concerts to bddrven -^ Fremont 
»nle    vesterdaviffternoon.T and  the 

'   Lit   audience   l/sttendance   enjoyed 
ftne'program/f   popular _potion. 

Ration V-^r,  for   the  day 

>~»a   from    Blchard    Strauss ■    song scene   irom    «       „„,_„, ••  gave an 

liUc Of this W^P^^morVsu-oesSftil 
l-l0a has 8el<?"non of the most dltlicult 
SlSfflaSKr,«htinn I" Vhe presentation 
tef this number. -»-«■• 

Concert Criticized by William 
Alfred White. 

A   DISTINCT TRIUMPH 
Mrs. Anna Otten-Duble Fully Sustains 

Her Reputation as One of the Best 

Violinistes in America—The Men 

Shout "Bravo!" 

The   strength   and   unique   distinc- 
tion accorded to the Sousa baud, out- 
side   the  personality   of  the  conduc- 
tor   is owing to the predominance of 
reed   instruments  and  the  subordina- 
tion of the brass, in this way endeav- 
oring to approach the great symphony 
orchestra whoso main strength lies in i 
the   mass    of    stringed   instruments^ 
Sousa's reeds are excellent, the pro/ 
cision  of attack and  ensemble bcirfg 
well nigh perfect, and his brass never 
being  obstreperous.    The  oboe,  flute 
and   bassoons,   among  the   wood,  de- 
serve special mention and the French 
horns and that cross between a clan- 
net  and a horn, the saxophone, were 
also   very   good.     Sousa   gets   some 
splendid tonal effects from his forces. 
One      which    struck    me      iorcibly 
and     which     I     had     never    heard 
him  achieve before,  was  after a   >ig 
fortissimo chord    had    been sounded 
by the brass and  was diminishing in 
power;  th* wood section took up the 
chord and the effect was particularly 
phasing   and   good.       Another  thing 
which struck me was the good effect 
from the bassoons when playing with 
the  wood section alone.    One or two 
things  savored  entirely   of clap  trap 
and the most noticeable one was the 
long roll of the snare drum all alone, 
which   is noise  pure  and  simple and 
caused the audience    to    crane their 
necks,  I suppose  to see  if the drum 
head would stand much more of such 
hard      usage.        Arthur      Pryor      is 
guilty of bad taste in gelling entirely 
illegitimate low notes from his trom- 
bone which no player can ever make 
good,   and   Wednesday   they   sounded 
lileo the bellowing of a yearling suf- 
fering   from   an   extremely  bad   colu 
in the head. 

Again I do not like the method of 
having cornets, trombones, piccolos, 
etc standing up in front, for it de- 
stroys entirely the ensemble of the 
band, and savors too much of "now 
you see me. now you don't; now you 
have me, now you don't." Sousa is 
always generous In his encores, Wed- 
nesday night playing as many as four 
to ono regular program number. 

The best things played by the band 
he-re were the "Kammcnoi Os- 
trow," by Rubinstein; the Mosaic 
by Sousa; an encore after his new 
march, played entirely by the wood 
winds, which gave the oboe and saxo- 
phone a splendid chance to distin- 
guish themselves, antl the last num- 
ber, which, is really a piece de vir- 
tuosity. Miss Licbling's solo was de- 
lightful and her long duet with the 
flute waa pleasing, the two parts 
blending as one instrument. The 
range of her voice is also remarkable, 
being very high, and true throughout 
though without much strength. 

Mrs. Duble, in professional llfs 
Miss Anna Otten, played Wednesday 
without any rehearsing whatever and 
fully sustained her reputation as one 
of the best violinistes in America. 

JL    WW*       ** 

yayed the accoin 
i olLL ft'endly |„„s 

whTOlifu'aKncS."0' h1Sh*'*** 

Sousa's Farewell. 

■ftlMofViS conV^1 'th?'*1'! Vlelr 
close last »,....,. UHflt!1 tllls rllv to a 
It was Boston"JjrT Trem»''t temple. 
and hoafthi 2JS*1 opportunity to see 
t in a War iTi marrh kl"K tor '"ore Hoon.a year, ^ be |, ,„ S.U] 1()r Ku|.ope 

repreVnMTfe1"1 ">ntiiliif.d many Benin. 
His   new   n,.?r ?f    ,1*   bpat   composers 

SHE? !•.**■ s"ng b/MiM8Bst«i& 
AWur*Pr?ora mP! ,?t!"s EtyIe' «" ^ove ThouSht. »    "8   trombone   solo, 
ITU  received   wit.»°°SP<l,ed hv htalMrtt 

v uiiv       I     Vth l' Klpflt °>»' of svm- 8&S£S*wsrs: 
"01   solo.   »aiuvinl?U|fr»1r

OVfrtUre'  '"r- 
fromWtugtf grand 80ene flna ohorua 

NEW YOVir pv^rw* r* 

* m   t0 
'the mettSB jvji»rel-y the capitalist  •,.... 
his exploit ion while living  in  luxury antl 
ease. 

The predicament of Sousa and Ills hand 
confronting an niigry^lfTTdienie while wait- 
ing for their helmed Instruments, was very 
much like thnt of tlie working class when 
it fares wlilter with the mines and mi 
ehinery in the possession of the capitalII 
Clau: both are without the esseati; 
relict'. 

Ill 

A writer in the Times intimates that the 
jolly sights in Central Park last Sunday 
showed that sleigh riding is becoming a 
luxury of the few Instead of the pleasure 
of the many.    So are other things, dear sir; 

w 
/ 

,. 

I 

ite«t. 

Sousa's latest inarch, "Imperial Edward, 
has made a great hit. It Is one of the 
march king's very best. Have yon heard 
It played by a phonograph.' It s peat. 
Sounds like a genuine orchestra. Step Into 
p   \   row-ov's  lit;', Main Street, and hear It. 

rtfe illluois Centra) Railroad company 
iraut the public to euanUe Into the mud* 
for sale on the line between Louisville, ICy., 
and Memphis, Tenn., the lauds In Missis- 
sippi and other States. A card with your 
address w.'ll be promptly replied to. Hecol> 
lect this railroad company has Hues reueu< 
lug the following cities: Omaha, Neb.; St, 
Paul, Minneapolis, Minn.; Hot Springs, 
Ark.; Memphis, Teun.; Cincinnati, 0.; 
Louisville, Ky.; New Orleans, La.; Chicago, 
111.; St. Louis, Mo.; l'eorla, 111.; Kviiiisvllle, 
Iud.; Nashville, Teun.; Atlan*-n. O.- ■ '•!.■',•- 
soavllle, Fla.; VIcksburg, Miss. Look at 
our map. Shaped like u sc^aie; 14... ,1 1 
swing and what a swath of country ,t 
covers- All agent3 sell t!c!tets over thll 
line.    G.  B. Wyllle, 210 Klllcott Stpmre. 
  decAu, r 
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UEfl .-* 

rIAS ILL-FORTUNE; 
IS PATRONS ANGERED 

Failure of the Players' Instruments to Arrive Disappoints 
the Sunday Afternoon Audience. 

Yesterday's music   was  more  popu-'that I resemble a rnarMe junxue com- 
lnr in design than in accomplishment,   pared with your energy.""" 
Sousa's  band  instruments were lack-]     And then Creatore proceeded t« >«Hn-|j: 

lioon.   and   a   disap- ' do htmself in the ■•William Tell' o> fr- ill 
pointed    audience    departed    vowing I ture. 
vengeance  on   the  suave  bandmaster |     Mme.    Karilli,   announced   l*  sums. 
and  all   his  ilk.     In   the evening  but ■ failed to appear, her m«MS«r fivtns 
a half house greeted him at  the Ca- j as the reason of her fallnTe "a slirbi 
sino in consequence. 

Hut those who came forgot their 
grievanee under the spell of "Dixie" 
and other favorites, and duly en- 
cored their favorit." selections, as well 
as the two soloists. Miss F.stelle 

lael.ling. soprano, and Miss Grace 
Courtney Jenkins,  vlollniBte. 

indisposition.'"     Mme.   Ba-nJTrl   craw* 
heralded   as   a   niece   of   Mme.  PaMii. 
Patti never made her marveaious snr- 
eess  by  disappointing her  aofii«nefSi 

At   the  Metropolitan  there »as aw 
evening   of   jollity   aT>d   good   tlbeen:. 
Mme.   Schumann-Heink.   TednjioraritT 
hiding her merriment -under iSie cloak 

Creatore played to a wonderful row j of an oratorio selection, flash-a •onl a ' 
of  empty  seats   in   Carnegie   Hall   in ; moment   later   in   a   bolero  by  Blwfl.. j 
the afternoon,  and  needed  all of his '■ and    later    w iih    Mme.    FriTei-^ffhelff | 
gymnastic eloquence to warm up the j aroused no end of laughter in a >do#> ] 
small  company-of listeners that  was; from "The Merry Wives rf Wintow." 
strung  from orchestra  to  upper gal- | 
lery into proper enthusiasm over his 
weird   interpretations  of  the  "Tana- ] 
bauaer"   overture  and  Chopln'a  "Fu- 
neral March." 

Two Conductors Meet. 
In the audience was Conductor Will- 

Dances Through Melofly 

Fritzi Srheff had her "brand w* 
husband in the audience, and ffairril* 
danced through her m-alra -song. 3t. 
Gilibert was another welcome *rn»«r.. 
and Sig. Dani. in his first ajspeamamce 
in   these concerts, added TO the frond 

lam K. Chapman, known as the man j impression he had made in "RjR»»- 
who directs more and larger aggre- j letto." and Favorita." Judging !rr«W) 
gallons of singers than any man in j his singing of the Fawn" aria Mm. 
the country. The two met. Said Con-'Grau has no reason for further de- 
ductor Chapman: j laying the production    of   <5ounoa* 

"]   have  been/told ^kat   I   am  over I favorite opera for lac* ol -a. MW *in* 
eloquent in gesture, b% 1 must say  can sins the music 

SOUSA'S TOUR ENDS. 

SOUSA has ended lii> loti}- and successful traiiscon- 
tmcntal tour. Last Sunday he ins l»....kcd Ear two 

concerts in New York, but owing to the snowstorm the 
band's belongings did not reach town until too late for the 
afternoon session at the Metropolis Theatre, across the 
Harlem River. However, the evening concert at the Ca- 
sino was given with iSousa's accustomed and unahatin« 
success before an audience whose size taxed the boose to 
its utmost capacity. The popular leader was m fine i.uiu. 
and the an.hence insisted on ».. many encores that the 
program became almosl three times as long a- originally 
scheduled. Sousa's intimate knowledge of his men makes 
the playing of the band marvelous in accuracy and mian- 
unity. On December 24 the organization will sail i,,i a 
long tour m England, France and Germany. 

ATHOL   $>* •      CHRC 

were given   in mis, cne gnuM. 
railroad   plays.    The   complete   freifflu 
train   of  fourteen cars,  illuminated   ca 
boose and practical working engine; tin 
Uigllt  of  •The Fast Mail" running at : 
raAe of forty miles an hour, a   seen*   0 

/the   Niagara  Falls l»y m.H.nlight  and  s 
'   realistic  steamboat ra.t- on the   Missis 

sippi   River ate among the m.val eiTet** 
Tin:   Sousa    concert    last    Thursday 

afarn.,o«*^rew a fair attendant     11, 
brought wiTrNHu,i_hi«i band «,f :,n niusj 
cians  and  gave a concert which idoasw 
all; nine  numbers   and   several   «moorc- 
were given.    «.,, the program were three 
new   selections. 'The   Mosaic," * In tbt 
ix"a!m ,,f the Dame- and his new march 

Imp-rial Edward." There were thre 
soloists. Kstelle |„el,limr. eoprano, Gra.t 
Jenkins, v o'inist and the popular trom 
bomst Art! ur Pryor.who gave tine uuui 
t>ers and rescinded to encores. The 
"and came on special train from Siting 
held and went to Fitehhuig at el.** <4 
concert ^— 

.*& i-TaSlHS s 

4i   Ifcfc     if 

I -ann-Hetnt who need not strain her voioe 
P&r any concert crowd; Dani, beau- 

ok:   Scotti's   place,   all   sang  well 
d the orchestra by its heartstrings. 

Sousa's Band  for once, had a frost, not 
fL  r     b^^rd.   It came to town    Its 

couldnot be borrowed in haste, all idea of 

■Jn^ThT £ '5* ^onx had to»» ££ uoned.     The band played  walking    narts 
"from 2 until 4 o'clock on the Metropolis 
Thea re stage.    Then Sousa made a S 

,JS;^«t   that   this  i„S 
I 7n7?l T0rth the Price of Emission, were 

* » i-^WP.TNWGTEUSl.AM 

« ttal  SBtectfiSw were  n.Tr^no  „...-,   ., 
and .-njo.vMble f.-atures of the programme. 

E II Sothern. who begins an engagement 
•W the Garden Theatre i„ "Hamlet" on MOIL 
*Jj^r^«n,ber 2», Is now rehearsing on tour 
Jthile Playing "if t Were King" at night. 

Company B. Twenty-second regiment, ha« 
arranged with John Philip Sousa to give oiva 
of his popular concerts in the big armorv. 
•roadway and SiSrr-wventh street, next 
Saturday evening. This will he the only 
weefe night concert of the Sousa band in New 

h>rW this season. Th.' soloists will be Miss 
stelle Liel.ling. soprano; iliss Grace Jen- 

|iiis. contrail... and Arthur Prvor, trom- 
one.   IMaetag will follow the concert. 

J The fourth matinee of the season to be 
'KiviMi by tin. American Academy of Dramw- 
Arts. Thursday afternoon, December 18, at 
t:i.' tlmpire Theatre, will consist of live one- 
act, plays, written by John Oliver Hohbes 
*.\lr*. (Taigiei, Arthur Hornblow, KJith 
VVl pmtmm     t-.  
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SOUSMND HIS BAND. 

March Kng and His Organization 

in a Concert at Symphony Halla 

John l«t»illp Sousa. spic and span, and 
."snifV d and impressive, led his great 
band In 'he first of the return concerts 
,ii- Symphony Jlalt last, night. A very 
line audience was present. The March 
King has not lost any of hi? standing, 
HI.I bis band holds to the. proud 

standard established by the composer 
of tit? Liberty Bell and other marches. 
Encores were requested en every mim- 
fcer. 

The concert opened with Tsehaikow- 
sUy's tiiand Russian Festival March. 
A dirg» was Introduced and in the rlnale 
the Russian National Hymn was played. 
h.'- i n.ores the Stars and Stripes and 
Director   mar--lies   were   given. 

.Wtss Kst»lie la. bling was heard in a 
s05ra.no solo. "Thou Brilliant Fool." 
fmm the "Pearl of Brazil." with flute 
o'oiigato by Mr. r>. A. Lyon. She sang 
Hi; cleverly indeed and was well re- 
ceived. Miss Grace Courtney Jenkins. 
\ i■ilinlst. atso assisted in the concert, 
u5 d'.i Arthur Pryor of the band in 
a   trombone solo. 

On« of th» popular numbers was the 
second part of No. 7, Sousa's 
"Imperial Edward," dedicated by spe- 
cial permi.sstcn to Kdward VII. It is 
MKMJ mustc. but there is not the swing 
to M thai l^iere is to his American 
themed1 comiosittess. 



OPINIONS OF CONN INSTRUMENTS. 

Among the most conspicuous features of 
interest in the latest issue of C. G. Conn's 
"Truth" is the "translation page."    It con- 
tains   translations   by   Col.   Geo.   Frederick 
Hinton, press agent of Sousa's Band, from 
newspapers published on the European con- 
tinent.     They refer to the tonal quality of 
the Conn instruments used by Sousa's Rand 
during two trips abroad.    Here arc a few: 

Zeitung, Baden Baden :—The combination 
of the band is faultless.    Such harmony and 
surprising blending of the different  instru- 
ments as was produced by the Sousa Band, 
one but seldom encounters.    The sweetness 
of tone and delicate shadings, so different 
from the German bands, attracted immediate 
attention,   while   the   absence  of  deafening 
sounds  and   the  presence  of the  most  en- 
chanting piano, now and then reminding one 
of the pipe organ, distinguished the Sousa 
Band from all others.    These desirable cir- 
cumstances   may,   how* ver,  be  due   to  the 
manufacture of the instruments.   The "Sou- 
saphone" was named after the director. 

Dresdener Anzeiger, Dresden:—A won- 
derful, soft, noble tone of the brass, never 
blatant or boisterous, but always the smooth- 
est intonation, the richest tone volume. 

Hamburger Nachrichtcn, Hamburg:— 
Such tone volume and tone purity is not to 
be found elsewhere, even in our verv best 
military bands. 

Berliner Zeitung, Berlin:—The pleasant 
characteristic of the brass is its softness of 
tone. This is noticeable in the horn, the 
trumpet and the trombone equally. The 
ear is never disturbed bv the sharpness of 
the sounds which dwell in these instruments. 

La Gazette. Liege:—The wood instruments 
have ideal purity and refinement, the brass 
have superb strength. 

Die Anzeiger, Mains:—What gives to the 
Sousa Band its particular distinction, aside 
from the technical finish of its playing, is 
the extraordinary smoothness of its tone col- 
or and the soft fullness of its basses, the like 
of which one hardly expects to find in a 
German military band. While there are 
at times mighty bursts of tone, there is never 
an ear-splitting rawness of sound. Some of 
the deep bass instruments are of individual 
shape.. 

'°OffNAL 
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lorial  cooteat before tft« 
ure. V 

SOHji^s (jRKAT MU8IC. 

Unlike- the civil war, tha recent paa- 
iage at arms with Spain was not pro- 
ductive of any new song destined  to 
live.   The gallant soldiers and sailors of 
tha  United  States  forces   apparently 
being content with two ready-made war 
tunes that seemed to fit every ocoas.on. 
Before   every   skirmish   or battle  our 
boya sang with th»- fire spirit of prophecy 
"There Will . e a Hot Time in the Old 
Town," and each successive victory waa 
made complete to the atirriug strains of 
Bouaa'a Stars and Stripes Forever "mmm 

his great "El Capitan" march,  botifo/ 
which are sung in his  great  opera o* 
"El Capitan." .        l 

This will mark the firjt appear**^ < 
Henderson of Orau'a Big Oner* r.J ln 

pany, Monday, Dec. 19. Con,~ 
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WE CROWDS 
GREETED SOUSA 

Noted March King and Band 

Gave Two Concerts—Solos 

a Feature of Pro- 

gramme, 

joltn Philip Sousa. King Of march 
wi itoT*'^»Wr*1fflr'rrbandmaster, gave 
two concerts at Infantry Hall. Provi- 
dence, yesterday which were gener- 
ously attended. The. inclement weather 
In the afternoon didn't prevent a large 
attendance, and the evening's concert 
must have been very gratifying to the 
management from the box office stand- 
point in receipts. Nearly every seat IT. 
the ball was Tilled in the evening and 
Infantry Hall seats a few thousands. 

That Sousa's marches have made him 
and his aggregation of musicians. 60 
in number, famous, was evidenced last 
nicht by the hearty applause bestow-rt 
upon the conclusion of each march, cs- 
necially the new march. "Imperial Ed- 
ward."* which was dedicated to Kli'K 
Edward VII.. and which was played 
before Ills majesty lit l^ndon when 
Sousa TVas touring England. The pro- 
Ki-amme was well arranged and th* 
music was. as it always is. excellent. 

With the band was Arthur Pryor. 
trombone soloist, whose playing ha* 
made him a favorite, throughout in.- 
country. His solos last evening were 
received with hearty applause and hi* 
encores appreciated. He is one of Ihe 
few trombone players who has full 
command of the instrument as well » 
expression. Miss Bstelle Liebling I* 
one of the best sopranos that has ac- 
companied the band. She has a volr. 
of great power and range and excel- 
lent control. Accompanied by flute oh- 
ligato both selections were heartily en- 
cored. 

Miss   Grace   Courtney   Jenkins   Is   a 
violinist  of promise.    Her  technique  I" 
excellent and she nlayed with consider- 
able expression.    She was. as were the 
previous   soloists,    heartily   applauded 
The evening programme was as follows: 

Grand      Russian      Festival      Mnrch. 
"Slav."   Tschaikowsky:   trombone   solo. 
"Love's Enchantment." Pryor. Mr.  Ar- 
thur  Pryor:   suite.   "Looking T'pwsrd." 
Sousa.  (nl  "By  the Light of the Polar 
Star." (hi "ITnder the Southern Cross, 
(ci   "Mars   and   Venus;"   soprnno   solo 
"Thou   Brilliant  Bird."  from  "Pearl  of 
Brazil."   David.   Miss   Estelle  Liebling. 
(lute obligate by D. A. Lyons; nocturne. 
"Kammenoi  Ostrow."  Ruhensteln;   Mo- 
saic.   "In   the   Realm   of   the   Dance 
Sousa.    'founded    on      famous      waits 
themesi:   (ai   "Country   Dance"   (new'. 
Nevitr  (bi  march.   "Imperial Edward. 
(new)   Sousa. medicated by special per- 
mission  to   His  Gracious  Majesty.   Ed- 
ward   VII.i:   violin   solo.   "Souvenir   de 
Sorrento." Panini. Miss Grace Courtney 

; Jenkins: grand tralop de concert, "Co*** 
i of the  Lion,"  KoIHng. 

The   afternoon   programme   constitu- 
ted   the  following  numbers: 

Svmnhonic ballad. "Vnyvodc. 
Tschaikowsky;   soprano   solo.    "Tndlan 
Bell   Song."   from     "Lakme."   Dellbcs. 
Miss E. Liebling: fantasle. "ElCapitan 
BOUsa:   intermission:   military   scenes 
"Pomp  and  Circumstance."   Elgar;   (ai 
intermezzo.   "Siziletta."   von   Blon;   (01 
march.  "The Invincible Eagle."  Sous:.: 
violin  solo,  "'Caprice de Concert."   MU 
s|„   ^_Migja*snsI*Se1*SJS»Mtney    Jenkins; 

"e^YVillian Tcll7_Jiosslnl. 
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No Music at This Concert. 
Sousa John  Philip 

form of c 
an afternoon affair, and 
the house and seated at 
a delay of fifteen or 
Sousa and his baud an 
present their usual appearance In coming on- 
to the stage. They carried no Instruments. 
Instruments and music were somewhere in 
the deep mysteries of baggage trausportittlojj. 
At five o'clock, after sitting out the entire 
afternoon, hjplng every minute the delayed 

gave a very unusual 
jlty recently. It was 
the audience was in 
lie usual time. After 
tventy minutes, Mr. 
red,  but they dldu't 

instrument., wfcld «rri»e. the dl.ga.tea a 

witwY8 JefUndcd "8 °cket  m°a# ■■ without hearing a note dlsper^. 

Ctclisls Not Injured. ^_^ 

Everybody is anjssed at the condition of 
the bicycle ridera who participated In the »lx 
days !»„„ otatanco ^^^ £°Tfi. j£. 
Square Garden last week. Noti 
appears t« t.—- 

mamt 

JJttt 8 ■ I 

Ti hours of the 71 with part 
y dead. ' 

BAND (OUSrVd 
GIVES DELIGHT 

There Is but one Sousa's band, and 
that organization was at Symphony 
Hall last evening. After an experi- 
ence with foreign institutions it waa 
a relief to hear an American band with 
an American leader. It was also a de- 
cided relief to get away from the heavy 
brass of the foreign bands for the 
melodious softened instrument* of the 
American  band. 

Sousa's programme last night was the 
finest he has ever given in Boston. It 
opened with Ts haikowsky's Russian 
festival march  "Slav." 

Sousa also gave a new suite by him- 
self, nam^d "Looking Upward." It con- 
sists of three movements, each of the 
two first being delicate strains, with 
Just enough Sousa*squene<*e in them t€ 
make It notices Me. Til t a move- 
ment "Mars an. \-. utjJ a Sousa 
swhig that fair »ie from his 
feet. x 

Sousa is genero! ne extreme, and 
he gave encore at ncore. 

The soloists are . ihout doubt the 
flnest that Sousa has ever brought to 
Boston. Arthur Pryor. everbodv knows, 
and his trombone work of last night 
waa brought to a close with the rendl- 
Uon of "The Cellarman." 

Miss EstSle Liebling rendered "Thou 
Brilliant Bird" from "The Pearl of 
Brazil." This number is an aria giving 
exquisite importunities. Mls3 Liebling 

! possess s a flexible voice of great 
range and she met every demand her 
coloring of the work being perfect. Miss 
Grace C. Jenkins, violinist, executed 
Paplne's "Saltarella' in a manne 
demanded an encore, 

If7lt5T^"W" .* 

*a }?. 

March King in Meriden for Mat- 
inee Concert, To-day. 

HIS   EUROPEAN   TRIP. 

Will Sail From NewYorkthe Day 
Before Christmas 

John Philip Sousa ami his band ar- 
rived in Mention this afternoon on the 
1:33 train and in less than an hour af- 
terwards were giving one of their 
magnificent concerts at the Jacques 
opera house. 

Sousa changes but little in appear- 
ance from v. ear to year, in [act he ap- 
pears to be growing younger if any- 
thing. 

In a brief talk with a Journal re- 
porter before the concert Mr. Sousa 
said that he has engaged Miss Maud 
Powell, the American violinist, to ac- 
company the Sousa band as principal 
soloist on their third European tour, 
which will open at "Queen's hall, Lon- 
don, on Friday evening, January :.'. 
next. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano, at 
present with the band on tour, will 
conline as soprano soloist on the Eu- 
ropean  trip. 

Sousa will sail for Southampton on 
the American liner St. I/mis on Wed- 
nesday, December 24, the day before 
Christmas. 

The band will number fifty-two mu- 
sicians. The trip will cover twenty 
or more weeks and will embrace con- 
siderable territory in which the band 
has not yet been heard. 

Mr. Sousa said after returning from 
Europe the band would play its usual 
summer   engagements   around    New 
York. 

Asked if he had been working on any 
|W operas Mr. Sousa said that he had 

"The last thing I  wrote is the 
Ix>okingJ#^WfT,"Hed the next 

lewest onMflrthe   imnerVl   Edward 
the af- 

* 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 

The inimitaMe-"3ou$?l «jid hl» peer- 
less band visited Hartford again t.»r o 
concerts yesterday afternoon and la. I 
evening. As is customary the public 
rushed to Foot Guard armory with an- 
ticipation of hearing once more this 
great bandmaster and being entertain- 
ed by his characteristic music. Hav-, B 

ing heard Creatore and his Italian band j tra 

so recently it was only natural that 
comparisons between the two organiza- 
tions  should  be  heard    on    all    sides 
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which is in better form than ever before, 
has many familiar faces amongst its 
players, including, of course, the cele- 
brated trombonist. Arthur Pryor. They 
played number after number in rapid 
succession, including many encores with 
every indication of enjoyment equal to 
that of their auditors. 

The   programs   of   the   matinee    and 
evening concerts were composed of nine 
numbers each, but at each concert were 
increased   to nearly  double  that  num- 
ber  on   account   of   the   many   encores 
which were given.   Several selections of 
Mr.   Sousa's    own     composition     were 
played, including a suite "Looking Up- 
ward,"   which   was  composed  of  three 
parts,  descriptive  in   style and  written 
with  the  intent of  displaying  the  pe- 
culiar effects produced by the wind and I tl.j 
reed   instruments.     One   of   the   most  co 
pleasing of the Sousa marches was his 
new  "Imperial  Edward,"   dedicated  by 
special  permission  to his majesty,  Kd- 
ward   VII.   This   march   is   full   of  life 
and the Sousa style and was immensely 
pleasing.     The    Tschaikowsky    Grand 
Russian-Festival    march   "Slav."    was 
without doubt the most elaborate selec- 
tion   played   during   the   evening.   The 
beautiful effects or this piece were de- 
lightfully brought out and each feature 
of the  story was emphatically told  in 
an  instrumental  manner,  full  of  fero- 
cious   Intensity  and   barbaric  splendor. 
All of the orchestral  effects were pro- 
duced by this marvelous band from the 
dull tramp of the slave, to the triumph- 
al and  marshal  trumpet calls and  the 
Russian national hymn.   The individu- 
al and sectional playing of the band was 
as near perfection  as could be desired 
and   the   peculiar   mamierisfiis   of   Its 
leader.    Mr.   Sousa.     were     altogether 

i graceful in comparison to the wild an- 
j tics of the Italian bundmaster, Creatore, 
[yet all the Are of enthusiasm was mani- 
fested in the response of his musicians, 
'and the effects were in every sense not 
only equal, but superior  from  the art- 
istic vie\v-|K>int.    It is a mistake for Mr. 
S-uisa to choose his selections from the 
greater composers, as it is not that class 
•°f music that is most desirable from his 11 
band,  but rather his own  compositions 
and bright and energetic marches with 
a spirited rhythm that are characteristic 
of the Sousa band. 

Soloists for the evening and afternoon 
were Arthur Pryor, trombonist. Ks- 
telle LeSbling. soprano, and Grace Jen- 
kins, violin soloist. With the exception.! 
of Mr. Pryor these artists were not upji 
to Mr. Sousa's usual standard, although/1 

Miss Leibling has made somewhat of a|r 

mark as a colorature singer. Her In- I 
diun Bell song in the afternoon concert: J 
and "Thou Brilliant Bird" of the even-]. 
ing program were sung with excellent 
voice execution, especiallv \he answer- 
ing phrases with flute. These were es- 
pecially well rendered, the voice being 
somewhat weak in this work, but strong 
and robust on the high notes and pleas- 
ing and artistic, though at no time ex- 
!traordtnary. 

Miss Grace Jenkins, as violin soloist, 
gave her best number in the afternoon 
program. It was the "Caprice de Con- 
cert" by Ovid Musin and was full of 
great possibilities in execution which 
were made with fire and spirit, but 
lacking in tone and perfection in de- 
tail. Her harmonics were clear, tones 
well rounded, but without finish. In 
fact, it is a trying test for any violin- 
ist to immediately follow the full brass 
band march with a violin selection of 
any description. Her evening selection 

show of  technical  ability,   but 
en-  \ 

wu • simple and 

a followed by a simple selection en- 

has bien  with;* 
was accorded hit 

"warm welcome last evening when 
stepped to the front of the stage to' 

I play the well known selection "Love's 
Mhantment," one of his own compo- 

sitions.     The   beauty   of   Mr.   Pryor'S 
(playing lies chiefly in the remarkably 
Isoft and mellow tones which he is able 
■to produce from the loud and "blatty" 
(instrument.    It Is quite unusual  for a 
■trombone  player   to  accomplish   what 
|Mr. Pryor does in tone and in execution, 

uany of his feats being looked upon as 
(impossible by the ordinary player.   Mr. 
Pryor was heartily encored and played 
■election of the "Nancy Brown" style 

vhtch was very catchy in rhythm and 
lellghtfully executed. 

The First company. Governor's Foot 
■Guard,  has been   accustomed  to bring 

m$*n 
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PLAYS  AND    PLAYERS 

Desprto the storm las.t evening, a large 
audience greeted Sousa and his famous 
hand at Foot Guard armory, and dem- 
onstrated by vigorous applause their 
keen enjoyment of good music rendered 
by artists. As to Sousa himself, what 
can be said 'that has not been repeated 
again and again? He is now, as he ever 
was and will be, the king of leaders. 
And the band—^ach artist is like a note 
of a perfect organ, responding to the 
slightest touch of the player and re-pro- 
ducing his feeling, his conception of the 
selection. And there is not a note that 
Is not absolutely true. The opening 
march, "Slav," by Tschaikousky, Is a 
wonderful production of a most versa- 
tile composer and it lost nothing through 
Mr. Sousa's interpretation. The melody, 
now soft yet impassioned, now loud and 
intense, carried the audience through a 
gamut of emotions, and the wonderful 
climax was 'the sigr.fll for n great burst 
of applause, to which Mr. Sousa gener- 
ously responded with the ever welcome 
"Stars and Stripes." A trombone solo, 
composed and1 played by Arthur Pryor, 
was a revelation of the possibilities of 
that instrument in the hands of a true 
artist. 

Miss Estelle Ziebling, the soprano so- 
loist, has a magnificent voice and most 
wonderful control. Her rendition of 
"Thou Brilliant Bird" from 'Tearl of 
Brazil," with a flute obligato by D. A. 
Lyon, was one of the most pleasing 
events of the evening. 

A violin solo by Miss Grace Jenkins 
was played as only an artist could play 
it and was  heartily encored. 

Mr. Sousa's two new compositions, 
"Looking Upward," and lhe march "Im- 
perial Edward," were enthusiastically 
received and the resulting applause 
brought as encores some more of the old 
favorites which never seem to grow old 
—"El Capltan," and "Hands Across the 
Sea." 

■. fTOTAJ 
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'•THIS   AFTE iKNOOX'^uXCERf 

E   BEST^VER   GIVEN ONE   OF  THE 

HERE   BY J501/SA. 

There was a good sized matinee au- 
dience at the opera house this after- 
noon to hear Sc>ii—^Miand. The con- 
cert includcdrrnanyol the novelties 
that the Maprh King has planned for 
tho European trip, and was one of the 
very best he has ever given here. 

The opening number of the concert, 
the grand Russian festival march, 
"Slav" by Tschaikowsky. was a most 
enjoyable feature. When Tschai- 
kowsky was at, liberty to follow the 
individual natural bent of his inspira- 
tion, and to apply his extraordinary 
cleverness of musical workmanship to 
itieas which appealed to his patriotic 
feelings, then it was that he could al- 
low his enthusiasm free scope and give 
free rein to his inborn love for almost 
ferocious Intensity and barbaric 
splendor. The march "Slav" affords a 
striking illustration of Tschaikowski 
in such a mood. The bassoons softly 
sigh' a plaintiff, yet Impassioned melody 
of a funeral march, the Slavic char- 
acter of which in its peculiar progres- 
sion is not. to be mistaken. This if 
soon "Joined by martial trumpet calls 
and followed by a little motive which 
is well calculated for the production cl 
orchestral effects and for tke gradual 
development of a ciimicterle repetition 
of the principal theme by the fun or- 
chestra. The trio Is constructec 
largely on the same general plan, bin 
here an additional stirring feature if 
provided by the introduction of t 
strain of the Russian national hymn 
the continuation of which is pre 
served for the end of the march. 

Arthur Pryor, probably the bes 
trombone soloist in America, furnish 
ed the second number of the pro 
gramme, "Love's Enchantment," hi; 
own composition splendidly given ant 
deservedly encored. 

The new Sousa suite "Looking Up 
ward" was greatly enjoyed. It includ- 
ed "By the Light of the Polar. Star,' 
"llflrttT tins frrrrl1-— Cress" and '"' 
aid V^gus." .,">•;• 
' Miss Eatelle Liebling, the sopr 
soloist, sang "Thou Brilliant Bird*! 
from the "pearl of Brazil," by David] 
D. A. Lyon furnishing a flute obligato 
The first part concluded with a nc 
turne by Rubensteln, beautifully 
played by the band. 

The second part included two Sous 
numbers, a mosaic "ID the Realm ot 
Dance," founded on famous waits! 
themes and the new "Imperial Ed-I 
ward march," dedicated to King Ed-| 
ward VII. of England. 

Miss Grace Jenkins played as a vio-| 
lin solo, Papini's   "Saltarella"   in 
most artistic manner.    Another    newi 
selection was "A Country Dance" by 
Nevin and it was played in a rollick- 
ing fashion.   The concert    concluded 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

John Philip Sousa and his band gave 
two  concerts,  bots   well   attended,  at 
Foot Guard  Hall  yesterday afternoon 
and evening. As us jal in Sousa concert*, 
there was generosity of music.   The pro- 

, gram wns indicative of certain numbers, 
! but   the   encores   were   so   frequently 
; worked in  that the program  soon be- 
! came  but  an   Incident  and   the   music 
» the   real   thing,   and   it   matters   little 
; what   was   being   played,   the   people 
i liked it and called for more, and Sousa 
! aiways had more fen give. 

The program of last evening had one I 
or two ambitious  numbers,   the  open- 
ing     interpretation      being     that     of 
Tschaikowsky's "Slav," a Russian fes- 
tival march, that had a great variety in 

j its  movements  and   depicted   all   sorts 
'of life among th- Russians,  a  funeral 

march   with   a   beautiful   melody,   the 
military march proper, all working >ut 
into the Russian national hymn, which 

' is   inspiring.    The   instruments   of  the 
band were well adapted to the playing 
->f such  a   number,   the  bassoons  and 
tubas giving fine effect to the opening 

i "ussages. and  the clarionets reprodue- 
1 Ing  the  screeching   wildness  the  com- 
: peser had  in   mlna  as  he  told  of the 
j peasant   festal   lie.     An    encore    fol- 
! lowed and the inevitable march swung 
! into line.    Indeed, all through the con- 
' cert  the march   was  the  thing,  in  its 
I variety, and mostly in additional num- 

bers. „ 
The   new   sult«-.   "Looking   Upward, 

by Sousa. was a description of condi- 
tion? of life by  the light of the polar 
?tar.   under   the   southern    cross    ant 
w.ien Mars and Venus are at odds.   The 

i b'tst of the three  movements  was the 
' second,   in   which     the    languor    and 

ireamlness    of     the   tropics,   and   the. 
n-itive   dances   with   their   sinuousness 
were well portrayel    The passages be- 
tween Mars and   Venus were very like 
otrer things of the sort, the  triumph- 
ant song of victory at the close of the 

i o image of battle being very effective. 
• The  Ruben?tein   nocturne   "Kammenoi 

• ><strow"  gave  the  reed  section,  which 
was very strong, an opportunity to do 
<ome excellent  work, and  musically tt 

i was tho best thing the band  played. 
The soloists were, first and foremost, 

Uthur Pryor, the trombone player, who 
ha'i his usual welcome and who played 
< harming'.y. showing a mastery of the 
inrtrument and ot expression.   The vo- 
calist. Miss Estelle Uebllng, proved to 
be a soprano with i high range, and a 
control of her voice which was remark- 
.<b e in Its way.    Her solo "Thou Bril- 

| liant Bird" gave ar opportunity for a 
: pretty dialogue between the singer and > 
| the flute plaved  by  D.  A.  Lyon,  and 
; it was a catchy number, well done. The j 
'violinist.   Miss   Giace   Jenkins,   played 
i Papini's    "Saltarcila."    a    composition 
! which afforded an opportunity to show 
! rapid bowing and fingering, and but ltt- 
i tie chance to display the breadth and 
i rower of the artist.   She was well re- 
! ceived     The concert  closed   with  K«w» 

Mng's "Chase of the Lion." a descriptive 
j piece In which the roar of the lion and 
i the gaMoping of the horses, preceded a 
bandsman's "farewell shot." which dis- 
posed or the beast effectually. 

The afternoon concert had for its not- 
able numbers Tschaikowsky's sym- 
phonic ballad "Voyvode," a military set 
with camp scenes Interwoven, by Elgan. 
"The Invincible Etgle March" and Ros- 
sini's overture to "William Tell" as a 
etching number, 'amltlar to hearers of 
Sousa's Band but never stale nor un- 
profitable. Arthur Pryor's solo was the 
musical "Blue BelN of Scotland, •Miss 
I.iebllng sang the "Indian Bell Bong" 
from Lakme." by Dellbes, and M«s 
Jenkins played a caprice by Musln, 
making up a concert of much variety 
and one which was greatly enjoyed 
Pousa continues to be the march king 
and to give pleasure to the hearers of 
his band. 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 
a 

Jef«K ,",mlt'^*^S'SSr-a.id his'peer- 
Su2 . V""ted Hartford again t.,r o 
event ye"terday afternoon and la. t 
iu.hJISl   A"   ,8   CU8t°mary   the   public 

SrW.     oot Guard armory w,th an- 
'If011 of hearing once more this 

<dh bandma8ter and being entertaln- 
XS i* cnaracterl8tlc music. Hav- 
ing heard Creatore and his Italian band 
so  recently   It   was  only  natural  that 

2Pa?°nS between th* t™ organtaa- 
•on« should be heard on all sides 

throughout the audience. The band, 
which is in better form than ever before, 
has many familiar faces amongst its 
Players, including, of course, the cele- 
brated trombonist, Arthur Pryor. Thev 
Played number after number in rapid 
succession, including many encores with 
every indication of enjoyment equal to 
that of their auditors. 

The   programs   of   the  matinee    and 
evening concerts were composed of nine 
numbers each, but at each concert were 
Increased  to  nearly  double  that num- 
ber  on   account   of  the  many   encores 
which were given.    Several selections of 
Mr.   Sousa's    own     composition    were 
Played, including a suite "Looking Up- 
ward."   which   was   composed  of  three 
Parts,  descriptive  in  style and  written 
with   the  intent  of  displaying   the pe- 
culiar effects produced by the wind and 
reed    instruments.     One   of   the   most 
pieasing of the Sousa marches was his 
new   •Imperial  Edward,"  dedicated by 
special  permission  to his majesty, Kd- 
ward   VII.   This   march  is  full  of  life 
and the Sousa style and was immensely 
pleasing.     The    Tschalkowsky    Grand 
Russian-Festival     march  "Slav,"    was 
without doubt the most elaborate selec- 
tion   played   during   the   evening.   The! 
beautiful effects of this piece were de- 
lightfully brought out and each feature 
or the  story was  emphatically  told in 
an   instrumental   manner,  full  of fero- 
cious  intensity  and   barbaric  splendor. 
All of  the orchestral  effects  were pro- 
duced by this marvelous band from the 
dull tramp of the slave, to the triumph- 
al and  marshal  trumpet calls  and the 
Russian national hymn.   The Individu- 
al and sectional playing of the band was 
as near perfection  as could  be desired 
and   the   peculiar   mannerhina   of   its 
leader.    Mr.    Sousa.      were     altogether 
graceful  in comparison to the  wild an- 
tics of the Italian bandmaster, Creatore, 
yet all the fire of enthusiasm was mani-  P' 
tested in the response of his musicians, 
and the effects were in every sense not 
only equal,  but superior from   the art- 
istic view-point.    It is a mistake for Mr. 
r?OUM  to choose his selections from  the 
greater composers, as it is not that class 
•if music that is most desirable from his j ^ 
band,  but rather his own compositions   ! 
and bright and energetic marches with 
a spirited rhythm that are characteristic 
of the Sousa band. 

Soloists for the evening and afternoon 
Arthur   Pryor,    trombonist.    10s- 
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\\ ere 
telle Leibling, soprano, and Grace Jen- 
kins, violin soloist. With the exception 
of Mr. Pryor these artists were not up 
to Mr. Sousa's usual standard, although 
Miss Leibling has made somewhat of a 
mark as a colorature singer. Her In- 
dian Bell song in the afternoon concert 
and "Thou Brilliant Bird" of the even- 
ing program were sung with excellent 
voice execution, especiallv'the answer- 
ing phrases with flute. These were es- 
pecially well rendered, the voice being 
somewhat weak in this work, but strong 
and robust on the high notes and pleas- 
ing and artistic, though at no time ex- 
traordinary. 

Miss Grace Jenkins, as violin soloist, 
gave her best number in the afternoon 
program. It was the "Caprice de Con- 
cert" by Ovid Musiu and was full of 
great possibilities in execution which 
were made with fire and spirit, but 
lacking In tone and perfection in de- 
tail. Her harmonics were clear, tones t 

well rounded, but without finish. In 
fact, it is a trying test for any violin- I 
1st to immediately follow the full brass 
band march with a violin selection of 
any description. Her evening selection 
was a show of technical ability, but 
was followed by a simple selection en- 

Dream"  by Hauser uUr 
tter was a simple and 
MUHSKv .-«*,, 
, wSo has been with 

or many years, was accorded his 
Jjffwarm welcome last evening when 

lie stepped to the front of the stage to 
[play the well known selection "Love's 
I Enchantment," one of his own compo- 
Isitlons. The beauty of Mr. Pryor's 
1 playing lies chiefly in the remarkably 
Isoft and mellow tones which he is able 
Ito produce from the loud and "blatty" 
■ instrument. It is quite unusual for a 
I trombone player to accomplish what 
|Mr. Pryor does In tone and in execution, 
■many of his feats being looked upon as 
[impossible by the ordinary player. Mr. 
■Pryor was heartily encored and played 

. selection of the "Nancy Brown" style 
Ivhi.h was very catchy in rhythm and 
|delightfully executed. 

The First company. Governor's Foot 
■Guard, has been accustomed to bring 
|Mr. Sousa and his band to tHis city In 
I past seasons and it is most gratifying 
Ito  feel   that  we  are  in  line  with  the 
■ larger cities in being able to hear this 
I world-famous bandmaster and his most 
I excellent band of musicians. j 
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FLAYS  AND    PLAYERS 
Despho the storm last evening, a large 

audience greeted Sousa and his famous 
hand at Foot Guard armory, and dem- 
onstrated by vigorous applause their 
keen enjoyment of good music rendered 
t>y artists. As to Sousa himself, what 
can be said that has not been repeated 
agam and again?   He is now, as he ever 

AaSi J,und J*"] **• the kias ot lead«™- 
And the band-*ach artist is like a note 
or a. perfect organ, responding to the 
slightest touch of the player and re-pro- 
aucrng his feeling, his conception of the 
selection   And there is not a note that 
s not absolutely true. The opening 

march, "Slav," hy Tschaikousky, is a 
wonderful production of a most versa- 
tile composer and it lost nothing through 
Air. Sousa's interpretation. The melodv, 
now soft yet impassioned, now loud and 
intense, carried the audience through a 
gamut of emotions, and the wonderful 
climax was 'the sigwil for a great burst 
<K applause, to which Mr. Sousa gener- 
ously responded with the ever welcome 

ktars and Stripes." A trombone solo, 
composed and played by Arthur Pryor, 
was a revelation of the possibilities ot 
that instrument in the hands of a true 
artist. 

Miss Estelle Ziebling, the soprano so- 
loist has a magnificent voice and most 
wonderful  control.    Her    rendition    of 

Ahon Brilliant Bird" from -rearl of 
Brazil,' with a flute obligate bv D. A. 
Lyon, was one of the most pleasing 
events of the evening. 

A violin solo by Mm Grace Jenkins 
was played as only an artist could play 
it and1 was heartily encored. 
^ Mr. Sousa's two new compositions, 
looking Upward," and-the inarch "Im- 

perial Edward," were enthusiastically 
received and the resulting applause 
brought as encores some more of the old 
a.VSrlt^S whidl never ™em ^ ffrow old 
- L Caprtan," and "Hands Across the 
•sea. 
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Ihere was a good sized matinee au- 
dience at the opera house this after- 
noon to hear Spusn^ibaiid. The con- 
cert includod^manylfc the novelties 
hat the Mafrrh King has planned for 

the European trip, and was one of the 
very best he has ever given here. 

The opening number of the concert 
•ho grand Russian festival march! 
"Slav" by Tschalkowsky, was a most 
enjoyable feature. When Tschal- 
kowsky was at liberty to follow the 
individual natural bent of his inspira- 
tion, and to apply his extraordinary 
cleverness of musical workmanship 10 
ideas which appealed to his patriotic 
feelings, then it was that he could al- 
low his enthusiasm free scope and give 
free rein to his inborn love for almost 
ferocious intensity and barbaric 
splendor. The march "Slav" affords a 
striking illustration of Tschaikowskj 
in such a mood. The bassoons softlj 
sigh a plaintiff, yet impassioned melodj 
of a funeral march, the Slavic char- 
acter of which in its peculiar progres- 
sion is not to be mistaken. This i« 
soon joined by martial trumpet calls 
and followed by a little motive which 
is well calculated for the production cl 
orchestral effects and for tjje gradual 
development of a elimfcterir repetition 
of the principal theme by the fun or- 
chestra. The trio is const meter 
largely on the same general plan, but 
here an additional stirring feature if 
provided by the introduction of 1 
strain of the Russian national hymn 
the continuation of which is pre 
served for the end of the march. 

Arthur Pryor, probably the bes 
trombone soloist in America, furnish 
ed the second number of the pro 
gramme, "Love's Enchantment," bit 
own composition splendidly given ant 
deservedly encored. 

The new Sousa suite "Looking Up 
ward" was greatly enjoyed. It Includ- 
ed "By the Light of the Polar Star,' 
"Under tba Southern Cross" and "2 
and Venus." 

Miss Estelle Liebling, the sopranc, 
soloist, sang "Thou Brilliant Birdl 
from the "Pearl of Brazil," by Davidl 
D. A. Lyon furnishing a flute obligatol 
The Aral part concluded with a noc-T 
turne by Rubenstein, beautifullj 
played by the band. 

The second part included two Souaj 
numbers, a mosaic "In the Realm    ofl 
Dance,"  founded    on  famous     waltzl 
themes and the new  "Imperial     Ed- 
ward march," dedicated to King   Ed-I 
ward VII. of England. 

Miss Grace Jenkins played as a vio- 
lin solo, Papini's   "Saltarella"   in    al 
most  artistic manner.    Another    newf 
selection  was "A Country Dance" by 
Nevin and it was played in a rollick-1 
lng  fashion.   The concert    concluded 
with the "Chase of the Lion," a grand 
galop de concert by Rolling. 

The band left here after the concert 
for Waterbury where a concert will be 
given to-night. A special train over 
the Meriden & Waterbury road con- 
veyed the musicians. 

It I 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
John Philip Sousa and his band gave 

two concerts, both well attended, at 
Foot Guard Hall yesterday afternoon 
and evening. As us jal in Sousa concert*, 
there was generosity of music. The pro- 
gram was indicative of certain numbers, 
but the encores were so frequently 
worked in that the program soon be- 
came but an incident and the music 
the real thing, and it matters little 
what was being played, the people 
liked it and called for more, and Sousa 
always had more to give. 

The program of last evening had one i 
or two ambitious numbers, the open- 
ing interpretation being that ot | 
Tschaikowsky's "Slav," a Russian fes- 
tival march, that had a great variety in 
its movements and depicted all sortB 
ot life among th.- Russians, a funeral 
march with a beautiful melody, the 
military march proper, all working 3Ut 
into the Russian national hymn, which 
is inspiring. The instruments of the 
band were well adapted to the playing 
if such a number, the bassoons and 
tubas giving fine effect to the opening 
passages, and the clarionets reprodu<>- 
Ing the screeching wilciness the com- 
poser had in mina as he told of th* 
peasant festal lie. An encore fol- 
lowed and the Inevitable march swung 
into line. Indeed, all through the cori- 

! cert the march was the thing. In Ha 
I variety, and mostly in additional num- 
i bcrs. 

The   new   sultf,   "Looking  Upward," 
by  Sousa,  was a description of condi- 

I tlons of life by the light of the polar 
! star,   under   the  southern    cross    ani 
wnen Mars and Venus are at odds.   The 
b^tst of  the  three  movements was the 
second,   in   which     the    languor    and 
Ireamlness    of    the   tropics,   and   the 
native   dances   with   their   sinuousness 
were well portrayed    The passages be- 
tween  Mars and   Venus were very like 
other things of the sort,  the triumph- 

| ant song of victory at the close of the 
! •'image of battle being very effective. 
i The   Ruhenstein   nocturne   "Kammenol 
; Ostrow"   gave  the  reed  section,  which 
! \vu3 very strong, an opportunity to do 
; some excellent work, and  musically it 
! was the best thing the band played. 

The soloists were, first and foremost, 
I \tthur Pryor. the trombone player, who 
\ had his usual welcome and who played 
I charmingly, showing a mastery of tho 
inrtrument and ol expression.   The vo- 
calist.  Miss Estelle Liebling, proved to 
be a soprano with i high range, and a 
control of her voice which was remark- 

, .ib> In its way.    Her solo "Thou Bril- 
! liant  Bird" gave ar  opportunity for a 
• pretty dialogue between the singer and 
j the  flute  played  by  D.  A.  Lyon,  and 
I it was a catchy number, well done. The 
violinist.   Miss   Giace   Jenkins,   played 

1 Papini's    "Saltarcila,"    a    composition 
I which afforded an opportunity to show 
! vapid bowing and fingering, and but llt- 
I tie chance to display the breadth and 
I rower of the artist.   She was well re*. 
! celved.    The concert closed  with  Kol- 
; ,'lng's "Chase of the Lion." a descriptive 
piece In whtch the roar of the lion and 
the gaMoping of the horses, preceded a 
bandsman's "farewell shot," which dis- 
posed of the beast effectually. 

The afternoon concert had for Its not- 
able numbers Tschaikowsky's sym- 
phonic ballad "Voyvode," a military set 
with camp scenes Interwoven, by Klgan. 
"Tbe Invincible E&gle March" and Ros- 
sini's overture to "William Tell" as a 
closing number, 'amillar to hearers ot 
Sousa's Band but never stale nor un- 
profitable. Arthur Pryor's solo was the 
musical "Blue B-?1N of Scotland," Miss 
Liebling sang the "Indian Bell Song" 
from Lakme." by- Delibes, and Mi«s 
Jenkins played a caprice by Musln, 
making up a concert of much variety 
and one which was greatly enjoyed 
Sousa continues to be the march king 
and to give pleasure to the hearers of 
his band. 

KING'S COUSI 

London, Dec/12.—The    action      In 
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SOUSA'S LAND. 

f March   Kind's   Concert  at   the   Audi- 
torium Pleases a Goodly 

Audience. 

John Philip Sousa and Ms band paid 
Waterburymugic lovers a visit last 
evenlntf^rnTatthe same time paid the 
city a pretty compliment in playing one 
of the composition? of J. E. Fulton, the 
American Bands leader. The march 
king erected his temporary throne in 
the Auditorium last evening and those 
present to uo him homage, while not 
numerous enough to entirely nil the 
ball, were dutirul in thU regard and 
•very number on the program received 
an encore. 

Perhaps at no time during the even- 
ing was Sousa more Hue Sousa than 
when he plaved some oi his oi.u-r com- 
positions, those which popular oeinand 
has caused to bet erne familiar to all. 
His new productions, while received 
with much eagerness, did not seem to 
thrill his auuieme with <iultc the same 
fervor as his older marcr.es. Indeej 
there may be a question as to whether 
hla more recent marches will ever be- 
come as popular as th'>« which have 
sounded rrom the firesides of Water- 
bury homes for the past few years. 
There is music in them tut they lack 
the catchy refrains wni' h will make 
them pleasing to the popular ear. 

The concert    program    last    eveniug 
Opened with    a    descriptive    overture, 
Techaikowsky's        Russian       Festival 
March.   Life among trie  Russians was 
depicted in its varied forms.    A funeral 
march was followed oy a more inspir- 
ing military march and all ended with 
the   Russian   national    anthem.      The 
encore which followed carried the band 
Into the ever popular "Stars and Stripes 
Forever."   Arthur Pryor next rendered 
a trombone  solo  entitled  "Love's  Kn- 

I chantment,"   an  original   composition. 
I Mr Pryor was fully as well received as 

,ie piayed "A Piece of 
Ragtime," another of his productions. 
as a P. oncore. 

"Looking Upward" was the llrst of 
«!«n P: '* new productions to be heard. 
It consisted of three movements en- 
tltled "By the Light of the Polar Star." 
•'Under the Southern Cross" and "Mars 
and Venus." The contrast offered by 
the three movements was very decided. 
In this number the drums were given 
their share of the work. Miss Estelle 
Ldebeling sang "Thou Brilliant Bird," 
from David's "Pearl of Brazil." Miss 
Liebling possesses a voice of wide 
range and wonderful control. She sang 
-"The Nightingale" as an encore. 

The band nexi rendered rtubenete'n'8 
nocturne "Kammenoi Ostrow," in which 
the reed section of the band was heard 
to the best advantage. It was at the 
conclusion of thi« delightful number 
that Sousa paid his tribute to J. E. 
Fulton by  rendering   "The  Tipperary 

I March."   It was a pleasant surprise to 
the local bandmaster and his friends. 

m the second part of the program 
Sousa's "In the Realm of the Dance. 

I   0 M~M    «- 

t»ATER90N,rK*J. ~ PR' 

* 
utc 

. ....^ ...A..* uciuocraw WHO woo- 
j agree to it.   We now believe that it V, 
1 W generally accepted as the truth, «>_ 
'that it goes  very  far-perhaps furthi 

than any   other one  influence-to   »c- 
count for the complete and radieil re- 
aemptiop-rSwr Jersey   from Us old 

Denj^ratie principles. 
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|ELGIE BOWEN HAS 
CAUSED WONDER 

Is L'afeTson gr«'fti«g-tiwd ofl»ijrJ>fln«l* 
of music ?   Both the Kilties and Sousa 
failed   td  draw   paying   houses.   The 
feet that   the   former   had   MufclUELj 
twice befote, and   the   latte»fif we re- I 
member aright, three   times, may have 
had a good deal to do with the "frost, 

JLS theatrical folk   term  it.   There   are 
many who think that Duss would have 
done much better if his concert had not 
fallen through owing   to  military r 

ts,,„.. Itwouldjhave been Patersoni 
llrst hearing of that more recently rj 
nowned bandmaster, and there is a go<) 
deal in this city of the spirit that* 
Paul fJaundr*thoug the-wen of Athens^ 
[.ie desire for "some new thing," 

Prlma Donna of the "San Toy" Com- 
pany Suddenly Disappeared. 

(Speoiil Dispatch :o llie Morning Telegraph.) 

BALTIMORE, Bid., Dec. 18.—Miss 
Elgie Bowen, the prima donna of the 
"San Toy" company, playing at Ford's 
this week, went to Philadelphia after 
the performance on Tuesday night, and, 
so did Mr. Simoni Mutitia, who was for- 
merly connected with Sousu's band. 

Mr. Mantla arrived in lll!s,"Mty on 
Monday and stopped at the St. James 
Hotel, where Miss Bowen was also a 
Miest. They had supper together on Tu.es- 
diiyWiglit after the play and took a traiu 
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning for 
the Quaker City. The manager of the 
company, Mr. F. Price, was not informed 
of the disappearance of his leading lady 
until a short time before the matinee yes- 
terday afternoon, when he received a tele- 
gram from Philadelphia signed by Miss 
Bowen and stating that she could not ap- 
perr at the matinee as ,ier train hnd 
been delayed. 

Fortunately, there was an understudy 
in the person of Miss Isabel Hall, and 
she went on for the character of San 
Toy and sang it remarkably well. It 
is "supposed that Miss Bowen and Mr. 
Mnntia were married in Philadelphia yes- 
terday. 

Mr. Price, however, received a telegram 
from Miss Bowen denying that rumor. 
She is detained, she says, in Philadelphia 
by  illness. 

Miss Hall will continue to play the 
part of San Toy. 

Miss Bowen is about 20 years old, and 
has been with the Augnstin Daly com- 
pany three years. She is a daughter of 
Mi'. Forsythe, who is well known in Chi- 
cago musical circles. 
. 
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t cui   . 
coming In contact wltn a ui>, 
neck,    than    the good,    clean 
would. 
^^""       «.. •»• 

John Philip Sousa conies to the city 
next Mondjflj •"RT'-t jr;-* there were   a 
number ofpeople who thought that he 
came last   night,    and    circumstantial 
evidence about   Huntlngton   hall   was 
so well in support of the     supposition 
for a time, that several of them went 
into the hull and    were    unexpectedly 
present when the curtain was rung for 
an amateur French play.      The    Garde 
Jsationale waa giving the   affair,    and 
had a band playing In    front    of    the 
door.      ot course it  wasn't  a    Sousa 
band, but in the crowd that had    col- 
lected, it lent a suggestion of his or- 
ganization, and this was further    car- 
ried out by the presence of    a    good 
looking young man in uniform and hel- 
met in the box office, and more men in 
uniform at the entrance above.      The 
people who held the Sousa tickets gave 
them up, and entered the hall with the 
coupons. The ushers were busy, and it 
was several minutes before the mistake 
was discovered. Then the Sousa people 
rettfto-tttat martrtfianhah'or their tick-* 
et was reposing in the bottom of    the 
locked  box  that is used  when  tickets 
are collected. The key was not in the 
hands of the young men taking tickets, 
and  it required considerable    running 
about to get the     necessary pieces out 
again.      Several people bought tickets 
for the comedy     under the impression | 
tnat it was the concert; but they took 

? IZ . in good STiice. and remained to I 
get their money's worth,   though   they 
i°?.k »* ln a language that they did not 
fully understand. 

••» 
When coal does come to tb— tillVlt1- 

appears to be delivered fo" several deal- 
ers at about the same time. I know of i 
one m,a» who wanted half a ton    and 
Jert his order in three places,  no one 
of which had it on hand.     A few days 
later the three half tons were all de- 
II,■.»■...!    ,..;,i.i,,   „   ,„„,   +,„„„„   nt   nr>„   „„ 
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SOUSA AND HIS  BAND. 

John Philip Sousaknd h|s band gav- 
two   concerts,   hot*   well   attended,   at 
Foot Guard   Hall  yesterday  afternoon 
and evening. As us.al In Sousa concert- 
there was generosity of music.   The pro- 
gram was indicative of certain number 
but   the   encores   were   so   freuuent'v 
"•orked  in  that the program soon  be- 
came  but  an   inc:rie„t  am]   the  musi„ 
«i«   real   thing,   and   it   matters   little 
What    was   being   ry.ayed.    the   people 
""red It and called for more, and Sousa 
always had more to give 

The program of last evening had one 
or two ambitious numbers, the open- 
ing     interpretation     being     that     of 

isehaikowskVs "Slav." a Russian fes- 
tival march, that had a great variety In 
its movements and depicted all sons 
of life among th, Russians, a funeral 
march with a beautiful melody, the 

IntoSE .n,an'h Pr°per- a" WOI-king  )Ut 
s u„ir ,;r;i %\ ni,,tionni hymn- »*$ is  inspiring,     rhe  Instrumenta  of  the 

of siX"? Wel1 adapted to the playing 'I such a number, ihe bassoons and 
tubaa giving flne effect to ^0

ne
en

an? 
Pni^P"' aad tne clarionets rep o u - 
ng   the  screech.ng  wildnew   the  com" i' 

inn^'-irr'^^-^wS! 
cert the m     ?'''' d11 t,"-°»Kii the con- ■ 

by"",,,"!"„",'""■ .••''"H-B Opinrt," 

:Er si <} a»«as s vst 
-i or  tne  three  movements  wnn ti>0 

ThV » v     batt1'-' being very effective 
• row"hl™? '" n0,U"'"e ••Kammenoi 

,, "" «*ve ll1" reed section, which 
:;,1 CS

,^I opportunity to So 
,,-oJ ,v    ,      u wo»k, and musically n 

Th,  l' /T^ thin" the "and  pay"] 

I« bar   f,,25*iJ!■'?ome a»" who played nar nitig.y,  showing a mastery of the 

I   nt Bird".Way'    Ufir sol° "ThSumBrll 

the   flute  pifyedI   bv  n    1    TinSeT and 

Which  afforrlert   n„      '        8     (ornP°Sitlon 

coved.    The concert closed  wihUi" ! 

closing number  ternlnarS I "    as a 

Sousa'B  Rand  Ki,« t(1 hearprs of 

and   one   which   .vt much var'ety 
Sousa "continues toVthfn?- %}°P 
and to give nleiim.H- « "1 march king 
his band.      plea!)Ure to the hearers of 

TntNTONJU.-TnllEAMERi  ' 

!*•     JJEC     M 

A SEW RIND OF "TRUST 

Q""°,flftfhnr1 -x Princeton. 
is?ier*' Presslvascd Wire. 

I'riuceton,   Dec.   l.-Jolm  PUHHp "sousa'i 
blind gave a concert iu Alexander hall at 
the university this afternoon.   AH the *c. 
lections played were enthusiastically recelv 
ed by the students with whom the hall was 

brZ^htaVu.^. ?*l !'mc ^"^ l™ !>u>tigB| am niunioldns to Princeton and oe 
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SOUSA'S LAND. 

(March   King's   Concert   at   the  Audi- 
torium Pleases a Goodly 

Audience. 

John Philip Sousa and his band paid 
Waterburymyglg   lovers   a   visit  last 
eveniniflflfnitthe same time paid the 

. city a pretty compliment in playing one 
i of the compositions of J. E. Fulton, the 
j American Band's leader.      The march 

kin* erected his temporary  throne  la 
the Auditorium last evening ana those 
present to uo him homage,  while not 
numerous  enough   to  entirely  iul   the 
hall,  were dutnul in  thU  regard  an a 
every number on the program received 
an encore.   

Pernaps at no time during the even- 
ing- was Sousa more UUo .sousa than 
when he played some of h:s OUKT eom- 
positlous, those winch popular demand 
toas caused to become familiar to all. 
His new productions, while received 
with much eagerness, did not seem to 
thrill his audience with quite the same 
fervor as his older marcr.es. Indeed 
there may be a o,uestlo:i as to whether 
his more recent marches will ever be- 
come as popular as lho3<j which have 
sounded troui the nresides of Water- 
bury homes for the past few years. 
There is music in them nut they lack 
the catchy refrains which will make 
them pleasing to the popular ear. 

The concert    program    last    evening 
Opened with    a    descriptive   overture, 
Tschaikowsky's       Russian       Festival 
March.   Life among the  Russians was 
depleted in its varied forms    A funeral 
march was followed oy ct move inrplr- 
ir.g military march and all ended w.th 
the  Russian  national    anthem.      The 
encore which followed carried the band 
Into the ever popular "Stars and Stripes 
Forever."   Arthur Pryor next rendered 
a trombone  solo entitled  "Love's  En- 
chantment,"   an   original   composition. 
Mr Pryor was fully as well received as 

,ie piayed "A Piece of 
Kagtlme," another of his productions, 
as an encore. 

"Looking Upward" was the ilrst of 
■So, p.- 's new productions to be heard. 
It consisted of three movements en- 
titled "By the URht of the Polar Star,' 
"Under the Southern Cross" and "Mars 
and Venus." The contrast offered by 
the three movements was very decided. 
In this number the drums were given 
their share of the work. Miss Estelle 
Uebeltng sang "Thou Brilliant Bird." 
from David's "Pearl of Brazil." Miss 
Liebling possesses a voice of wide 
range and wonderful control. She sang 
"The Nightingale" as an  encore. 

The band next rendered Rubens-tern's 
nocturne "Kammenol Oat row." in wh.ch 
the reed section of the band was heard 
to the best advantage. It was at the 
conclusion of this d»lle:htful number 
that Sousa paid bis tribute to J. E. 
Fulton by rendering "The Tipperary 
March." It was a pleasant surprise to 
the local bandmaster and his fr'ends. 

m the second part of the program 
Sousa's "In the Realm of the Dance, 
founded on famous wait-/, themes, pre- 
sented a sweet melody of catchy airs. 
"The Warblers," In which the piccolos 
were heard to an advantage, followed 
as an encode. Nevin's "A Country 
T>ance" was followed by Sousa's latest 
march. "Imperial Edward." There was 
a prettv contrast between this march 
and the "Invincible Eagle" which fol- 
lowed it as an encore. 

To those who enjoy violin music no 
portion of the evening's program was 
C—-„ ^.ooipo than the rendition of 
Paplnl:s "Saltarella," by Miss Grace 
Jenkins. Her number was heartily en- 
cored and for a second piece she played 
"The Madrigal," by Simoncttl. Rol- 
ling's grand gallop de concert, "Chase o. 
the Lion," ended the concert pnj t prajpsju. 

Ihrou 
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GIE BOWEN HAS 
CAUSED WONDER 

Prima Donna of the "San Toy" Com- 
pany Suddenly Disappeared. 

(Spu.M*! Dispatch :o The Morning Telegraph.) 

BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 18.—Misa 
Elgie Boweu, the prima donna of the 
"San Toy" company, playing at Ford's 
this week, went to Philadelphia after 
the performance on Tuesday night, and, 
so did Mr. Simoni Mantis, who was for- 
merly connected with Sousa's band. 

Mr. Mautia arrived iir^MWNiiy on 
Monday and stopped at the St. James 
Hotel, where Miss Bowen was also a 
■nest. They had supper together on Tues- 
da5%iight after the play and took a train 
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning for 
the Quaker City. The manager of the 
company. Mr. F. Price, was not informed 
of the disappearance of his leading lady 
until a short time before the matinee yes- 
terday afternoon, when he received a tele- 
gram from Philadelphia signed by Miss 
Bowen and stating that she could not up- 
per r at the matinee as aer train had 
been delayed. 

Fortunately, there was an understudy 
in the person of Miss Isaliel Hall, and 
she went on for the character of San 
Toy and sang it remarkably well. It 
is supposed that Miss Bowen and Mr. 
Mantia wore married in Philadelphia yes- 
terday. .    , , 

Mr. Price, however, received a telegram 
from Miss Bowen denying that rumor. 
She is detained, she says, in Philadelphia 
by  illness. 

Miss Hall will continue to play the 
part of San Toy. 

M.ss Bowen is about 20 years old, and 
has been with tiie Augustin Daly com- 
pany three vears. She is a daughter of 
Mr Fcrsyth'e, who is well known in Chi- 
cago musical circles. 
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coming in contact with 
neck,     than    the good, 
would. 
^^*"       *^ •.. 
'John Philip Sousa comes to the city 
next Monday Bsllsl \£" there were a 
number of people who thought that he 
came last night, and circumstantial 
evidence about Hunttngton hall was 
so well In support of the supposition 
for a time, that several of them went 
into the hall und were unexpectedly 
present when the curtain was rung for 
an amateur French play. The Garde 
Natlonale waa giving the affair, and 
had a band playing in front of the 
door. Of course it wasn't a Sousa 
band, but in the crowd that had col- 
lected, it lent a suggestion of his or- 
ganization, and this was further car- 
ried out by the presence of a good 
looking young man in uniform and hel- 
met in the box office, and more men In 
uniform at the entrance above. The 
people who held the Sousa tickets gave 
them up, and entered the hall with the 
coupons. The ushers were busy, and it 
was several minutes before the mistake 
was discovered. Then the Sousa people 
found that more than half of their tick- 
et was reposing in the bottom of the 
locked box that is used when tickets 
are collected. The key was not in the 
hands of the young men taking tickets, 

K f* re<Ju,red considerable running 
about to get the necessary pieces out 
agmn. Several people bought tickets 
for the comedy under the impression 
tnat it was the concert; but they took 
the Joke in good grace, and remained to 
get their money's worth, though they 
took it in a language that they did not 
fully understand. 

••• 
When coal does come 

appears to be delivered 
ers at about the same time. I know of j 
one man who wanted half a ton   and 
left his order in three places, no one 
or which had It on hand.     A few days 
later the three half tons were all de- 
"v"""1    wl»»,«n    o    #-»TO    k»..n.    «#   „«»   „„ . 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
John Philip Sousa and h|s oand gav«- 

two  concerts,   bot-   well   attended    at 
Foot Guard   Hall   yesterday afternoon 
and evening. As us.al in Sousa concert- 
there was generosity of music.   The pro- 
gram was indicative of certain number* 
but   the   encores   were   so   frequently 
worked  in   that the  program soon  be- 
came  but  an   Incident  and   the  music 
tht   real   thing,   and   it   matters   little I 
•A hat   was   being   played,    the   people 
Hired It and called for more, and Sousa 
a iways had more to give. 

The program of .'ast evening had one 
or two ambitious numbers, the open- 
ing interpretation being that of 
Tscha.kowsky's "Slav." a Russian fes- 
tival march, that had a great variety in 
its movements and depicted all sorts; 
«f life among th, Russians, a funeral 
march with a be^ut.ful melody the 
military march proper, all working   ml 

is  i"s„iri, r*-r» na.i0nnl hy,n"' *W"» is.1. spiring,     rhc   instiuments  of  the 
Sf^Lah"? r" Kada,H"d to th* Piling of «uch a  number,  the  bassoons and 

.^...<u,<s, and the clarionets renrodu<° 

1" <e    nan* lneCh !•"«  W" ineSS  *»  c™- < i '--er nad  in   mind  as  he  told of th . i 
peasant   festal   lie.     An.encorei    fW   ! 
owed and the inevitable ma^eh swun* 

SeS 'the' m
rn]TX'- aU through theWco: e*it  the march   waa  the  thin"   In   itH   ' 

variety, and mostly ,n additional num- 

bftorSTJ** ,"I'°<*ing   Upward." 
tion- of fir V '^"criPtlon of cond- 

a      „ ,   'fJ  ^  ,I|<? "Slit of the polar 
star,   under  the  southern    cross   anl 

-t"orl!MSa:V.   V°«™ are *<*&.   The ! 

reaminess     of     the   tVoptesTand   t?e 
wereVwrHa^   "'",   ***   AownSS 
w£n Mars^nT^    Th0 usages be- ' 

other thlS«^J^enUa wen" vor>- "ike > ii ir thing* of the sort,  the triumph-' 
",,'„*°np yjtetwy at the closVof the 
•linage of battle being very effective 

The solobS   thin" th" bantl Played. 

•Ibe in its way.    ner solo "Thou Rr.i 

♦ u,   Si  »       &«*^ u-i 'Wn trie sinff^r anA tn«   (lute played  bv  n    A      
(I|ser ana 

which »ffnr,i«!i '      a    c°mpos tion 

with camp scenes fnterwow^by E,^ rbe Invincible Esgle Marrh"7n,il 
s nis overture to  "Wi'Ham  T*X" 
closing number   <- Jin      m  Te"    as a 

Sousa^s WSS ^hearers of 
Profitable.   Arthur 2^L."*Sfe nor un" 

Sousa continues tn L .u      y   enjoyed 

Tl»«   -»I„I.. 

TBENTON/NJ. TRUE. 
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at Pr:nceton. 

PretsLfooed Wire. 
.'rlncetou.  Dec.   l.-Johu  Phillip  Sousa's 

baud gave a concert In Alexander ball at 
the university this afternoon.   All th* se- 
lections played were enthusiastically recelv 
ed by the students with whom the ball was 
crowded    it was the first time Sousa ha* 
brought U« mustrisas to Princeton and 2- 
carred In jart^ecagse of his son. John - 

~  • "|n<hhi win i 
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SOUSA   AND    HIS   BAND    PLAY E 
BEFORE 600  PEOPLE. 

Company  c,  Under  Whose   Auspices 
the Concert Was Held, Will Lose 
More   Than    $500—Programme 

Given Was a Meritorious One.       . 

Judging rrom the experience* of Com- 
panies C and D. band concorts aro not 
profitable enterprises In this city, for the 
amusement loving public of Patorson 
xconis to have, tired of that sort of en- 
joyment. Like the engagement of the 
"Kilties" l.y I> company last week, the 
Bouaa concert given nt the armory last 
evening under the auspices of Company 
C. was a ••frost." 

The term •frost" applies solely to the 
attendance, for the concert given by the 
world-famed bandmaster was in every 
way the artistic success anticipated. 
With the assistance of Miss ESstelle Lleb- 
ling. soprano; Miss Graco Jenkins, Vlo- 
liniste, and Arthur Pryor. trombone, the 
peerless band rendered ;i programme of 
high- class music lh;it from a critical 
Standpoint was well night faultless. 

The one drawback of the, evening was 
the poor attendance, and this circum- 
stance will embarrass the company to the 
tune of some |600. The member BOf the 
company hail worked haul to insure suc- 
cess of thi' concert, it had been well ad- 
vertised and the reputation of the mu- 
sicians Was unquestioned, yet the public 
failed to respond, and the only explana- 

j tion that cm be advanced is. as stated 
above, that the. people are beginning to 
tire of these big band concerts. 

An estimate of 6W people is considered 
about the correct number in attendance 
at the armory, this figure being taken 
from returns at the box oftlco and from 
a survey of the big hall. More than ZAOO 
seats had been provided and less than 
one-third were occupied. 

In the anticipation of a. big crush at the 
armory precautions had been taken to 
handle the crowd. Police Sergeant Kep- 
plcr and a detail of live men wore, sent to 
the armory by Captain ltimson and Chief 
Stagg had firemen with extinguishers sent 
from Engine company 6. opposite the ar- 
mory. 

Nine selections in all were played by the 
. band. Including two ot Ju^aUsiaBBMlB*a^' s 
Iown compositions. "looking Cpward'Hrlyl 
"In the Realm of Dance."    All  were ar 

I predated by the audience and  time an* 
again    tins   armory    reverberated     with 
wave* of applause. 

One of the. pleasing features  was  Miss 
; Llebling's  soprano  solo,   "Thou   Brilliant 
j Bird From the Pearl of Brazil." with flnt* 
I obligato   by  B.   A.   Lyons.     Miss  Jenkins 
also won  favor in  her violin  solo as did 
Mr.   Pryor,  who gave  "lire's  Enchant- 
ment"' as a trombone solo. 

The   forty   musicians,   all   wearing  the, 
uniforms of dark blue, were seated on 
large   platform   erected   at   the.   wester! 
.-Id* af the drill S'.VN-'   PalV.T* jjl ere used ,r 
the decoration or i      stand a   a there wa 
a display of silk fines 
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'SOUSATGREET^BY 
PACKED HOUSES i 
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Grace Jenkins Excites Enthusiasm 
of Audience with Vio!in So'o. 

NEW -MARCH" BY THE LEADER 

John Philip Bousa and his band made 
their first New York appearance for the 
present season at the West End Theatre, 
and later in the evening at the Herald 
Square, where they were greeted by a 
packed    house    despite    the    Inclement 

weather. M     „ 
The programme opened with    Slav,   a 
and Russian festival march, by Tsehai- 

played Pryor 

fAHtn 

kowsky.      Then    Arthur 
"Love's Enchantment," his own composi- 
tion   as a trombone solo; the third num- 
ber   was   a   new   Sousa   march,   entitled 
"Looking Upward,"  which  was followed 
by three encores of Sotisn's own composi- 
tion-  "By  the  Light of  the  Polar Star, 
"Under the  Southern  Cross"  and "Mars 
„„d Venus."    The fourth number     Thou 
Brilliant  Bird,"  from  "Pearl of Brazil 
was sung by Eatelle Lidding, with a Ante 

i      ^     \    1 von«s      The first part obligato by  I>. A. L.yona.     i" i 
of   ,he   programme   closed   with   Bljbin- 
stein's nocturne, "Kammenoi Ostrow,   by 

the  band. 
Following the intermission,  the second 

„„rt  of the programme opened with    la 

the   Realm   of   the 
"Country   Dance, 
perial Edward 
by   special   ' 
VII.     The 
part a^ysSHS^xT^nk •    ; 

Dance."   by    Sottsa 
by   Nevin,   and   "im- 

liy  Sousa,. and dedicated 
permission   to   King   Edward 
third   number   in   the   second 

one  of  the 

best -Of-the. evening. 
solo.   '"'Souvenir <i*  Sorrento, 
played by Urace Jenkins. 

by Papini, 

%& JenSdn-'i. an excellent vi 
^compares quite "V^^jffi 
f the hii-'h  priced.  loudly Mrat u 

violinist 
many 

led  vir- 

NEWS   IN   BUFFALO. 

„„  comT7n.m'Europe with  hmg 
an 

hair and anre »w « ^ Ug 
cal.ulary.   J he at Ml nee , The 

ir°'iatm,nebconcSded w th aPgrnndgnlo,, ,r,)grantine .oneiuueu T        r, 

6 ^Cemn^ whichbthe' nndieuce  cheered 

o  the  echo. 

HE 
BOFF/ AI.O. November 

cert   Sunday  night 

1Q02. 

se- 
city.    The con- 

t the Teck   Thea 
tractcd a large audience.    Th 
nf Sousa's  best, and  w;th    u 

nature he responded to ™ 

eatre   at- 
e concert was one 

with full a dozen encores 
I hi rapturous applause  — - uw.cn  encores,  notwith«»«»j- -waiist 

I   the ™^ Program of „'inc ^TZ ^ length of 

( "Imperial Edward," proved a nle'l he "ew mar<*. 
a Pleasing compositi 
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COMPANY C OUT OF POCKET. 

\ 

Sousa Concert Sllraly Attended.—Fine Per- 
formance Given. 

Thecon/ert in-the ar.nary last even- 
ing bvSjusVshymd was slimly attend- 
el, aim^otniKttiv C will lose something 

like $500. Like the engagement of the 
•Kilties" a week ago, the alfair was a 

decided 'frost.*' Otherwise, the fa- 
mous bandmaster with his threescore 
(rained instrumentalists, achieved an 
artistic success an 1 captivated all pres- 
ent. Capably aajistett by Miss Kstelle 
Liebliugi soprano; Miss Urace Jenkins,, 
violinist, and Arthur Pryor, trombone, 
the hand rendered a program of ex- j 
ceeding merit. 

Nine   selections   In all   were   played, 
including two of Sou»W*a   compositions, ' 
"looking I pwanl" and "In the Jiealm T 
of  Dance."   Mi**; liebliug sang   very I 
effectively, "Thou Brilliant Bird," from 
iYlicion David's "The Pearl of Brazil," 
with   llute  obligato by   l».  A.  Lyons. 
Miss Jenkins and Mr.   Pryor were also 
heard   in   solo   selections,   the  hitter 1 
rendering  very   sweetly   "Love's   En- | 
ehahtment" on the trombone 

Captain Bimson had detailed Sergeant 
Keppler and five policemen to handle 
the crowd, while Chief fttaggalsu >ent 
men from engine Ko. 6 with fire t-xtin- 
•.'uisiters. The mt nda-rs of the company 
had worked hard to insure the success 
of the concert, and the failure of the, 
public to respond comes as  a grieyou 

•••''"IllU'llt, 

SOUSA'S SUNDAY CONCERTS. 
fTT'^ UU^TTll^.genial. Sousa the incomparable, was in 

^""*S New York on Sunday for an afternoon concert 

at the West End Theatre Harlem, and ior an 

evening appearance at the Herald Square Theatre. Packed 

houses on both occasions testified to the undiminished 
popularity of the peerless "March King." He. has just 

been across the continent, and on December 24 will sail 

ior a five months' tour in Europe, beginning with a con- 
cert befbre King Edward in London. 

On Sunday Sousa demonstrated his directorial virtu- 
osity in Tschaikowsky's "Marche Slave.'' and gave us a 

taste MI In- gift for serious composition in the new suite 
"Looking Upward.'' It is a work rich in thematic ma- 

terial, skillfully colored, and orchestrated with a sure and 

brilliant hand. The piece received an enthusiastic recep- 

tion. The new ■'Imperial Edward" march is splendid in 

popularity of theme and effectiveness of arrangement. It 
will undoubtedly rank in public favor with Sousa's other 
memorable marches. 

M9N 

/- v       - ■ c 

.. 

-Swpnw '3 'naeea to oc env ted. 

on 

SOUSAS   BIRTHDAY.  ,856.,902 
I   "li London (England 1 ri.      ■ , "V"*. 

,l      <* Pretty con," tt t^f' £ November 6 paid 

Mrthday anniversary: J h" Ph,,iP S°»™ on his 
This is  mV^.hday.-Shakespea 

JOHN  PHIUP SOISA    w 
1 ',Ve an American; | shal, ^ ^.November 6.  ,8S6. 

And h M The raas,» « »<" AmenCan-D->' Webster, ■^nd holds a   •   •   •   ,-1.    ,  " 
*   •   •   ,„A J beck ln "and, 

J"e   m££ tr
n

a
d
dS

in
h,'S.m.USr'u--a„d,_Francesco Redj 

* S ^ %^£V£££Z «,«• audience * he in 
* thousand open eves a„H H app,ause-Fehx Moscheles 

^ wth your talent. H,ve JSAtSSS,  D H 

II . w- D- Howells. 
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VASSAR GIVES SOUSA 
THE COLD SHOULDER 

The attempt of John Philip Sousa. 
the great bandmaster, to interest Vas- 
s-ar college in the concct given by 
his famous band at the opera house 
this afternoon was a failure. There 
vere not more than twenty V'assar 
girls in tho audience and of the whole 
I umber ten were guests ol Miss Jane 
1'riBCllla Sousa. daughter of the band 
master, who is a member of the Vas- j 
snr senior class and had a box for her 

■.riends. 
The explanation given for the small 

attendance of Miss Sousa's schoolmates 
was the iniwillingness of the faculty 
to suspend studies to permit the stu- 
dents to attend, the concert coming BO 

close to the Thanksgiving and Christ- 
mas vacations. 

For some inexplicable reason, unless 
it be that the concert came in the 
afternoon, the audience of town people 
was very small, but what was lacking 
in numbers was made up in enthusiasm 
and when the band finished the mag- 
nificent "Tannhauser" overture and 
Blurted for an encore "The Stars and 
Stripes" forever the applause could he 
heard even above the stirring sounds 
of the brass and crash of the symbols. 
Every number was encored, which 
Sousa granted as cheerfully as if the 

house had been crowded. 
The  band  will give  a  concert at 

Troy tonight. 
The  soloists were Estelle  Liebling.' \ 

soprano. Grace Jenkins, violinist, and I 
Arthur  Pryor, trombone. 

The following program  was render- j 

ed: 
Overture—"Tannhauser."  Wagner 
Trombone Solo—"Love's  Enchant- 

ment.'"    Pryor: 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

Suite—"Looking  Upward.''   (new) 
Sousa ( 

(a) By the Light of the Polar Star.   ' 
(b) Under the Southern Cross. 
(c) Mars and Venus. 

Soprano     Solo—"Thou      Brilliant 
Bird."   (from   'Pearl  of  Bra 
zil")    David 

Miss Estelle Liebling. 
Flute Obligato by Mr. D A. Lyons. 

Nocturne—"Kammenoi      Ostrow," 
Kubenstein . 

Intermission. 
Mosaic—"In   the   Realm   ot   the 

Dance,"    Sousa . 
(Founded on famous waltz themes.) 

(a» Country Dance, (new)  Nevin j 
(1>) March—"Imperial      Edward," 

(new)  Sousa 
(Dedicated by special permission to His | 

Gracious Majesty, Edward VII.) 
Violin Solo—"Saltarelia," Papini 

Miss Grace Jenkins. 
Grand  Galop de Concert—"Chase-""""- 

of the Lion,"   ^-.-r.. .Rolling 

rnoim, 

SCKANT •• 

**     DEC 

f ry. 

PRINCETON. 

dv night, when the Knelsel Quartette 
JeH-hteU   an    audience   in   University 

,1    Today John Philip Sousa and his 

SKd gave a »-lHl^iii»!f-^":. 
Xer hall. This BFUW ™*75Elt 
afcearance In Princeton of the gu-.u 
blntoiaster. and the staden « hive 
iJ.n eagerly anUclpating It. oar. 
r'      hils  a   son,  who  Is  a  popular 
/..,;,...,- of the class of 1904 here. 
' The long strained relations between 
pScetTandtheUnlverrttyofPenn. 
svlvania seenf to be gradually adjust. 
l„B themselves, and from P«sent in- 

IdlcaUons   it   will   not  be   long   before 
lw   [wo  are   once   again    ,»    perfect 
amity.      For   several   years,   the   very 

ine„ion  of   .he   big   Philadelphia   uni- 
versity   has   been   painful   to   the   par- 
tmans of   the   Orange  and   Black    and 
feeing*  Of   anything  but   respect   and 
255ft-   have   been   -tertained   by 
tbe   Quakers   towards   Princeton.       A 
more friendly feeling is now being ex .- 

! *,,.   One   of  the   first   indications 
of Sis  was  in  the frequent   Presence 
of ex-Captain John MInds..of the Uni- 
versity of  Pennsylvania,  on  the local | 

' fool   Ill   field,   a*  an   otll.-lal   at   the 
mW   games.    The    Pennsylvania^ 
evidently appreciated the courtesy and 
SeSrocated   by   inviting   Quarterback 
Sson, of the Tigers, to ac   as time- 
I   'per   at    their  Thanksgiving   game 

t with Cornell. 
x large delegation of Prlncetonlana 

were present at both the Pennsylvanla- 
: Cornell and West Polat-Annapella foot- 
I Su games held last week in Phlnidel. 
; nnla The most prominent of the Nas- 
Iu representatives at the Army-Navy 

; -';V,Ve were, of course. ex-President and 
; Mrs  Qrover Cleveland. 

Considerable Interest  is being manl- 
te«.ted by tm* student body. In the par- 
Ual    controversy    which    has    arisen 
through    the   condemnation,   of   mass 
SSsta football, by Chancellor Day of 
Syracuse  University,  and  the spirited 
defense of the great college game, by 
President  Woodrow   Wilson.     Prince* 
ion's    "prexy"    Is    a    staunch   sup- 
oorter of football, and his candid, out- 
spoken opinions    on. the subject have 
only served to enhance his great poptt 
tarity with the studenjj at large.  ^0 

The team which will vnceT^WBB—W in 

the snnoal  Inter-collegiate debate has 
Ixon chPOsen.    It consists    of    Messrs. 

/    r""°*    ., 

he Wednesday  Club of All Saints  Church met  « !h 

.    -,J-  Son,ers the even'ng of  November 19.     1 ie 

iwr lusTT ?H'e,ing was lo,,owed b> a -«•!« 
I 2   x,°   nPCd l° emertain  were  Mi"  Pratt,  Miss Barker. Mrs. Brand and Miss Brand. 

The annual visit of John Phih^gousa and Ins band 

;.r a.,e.„ possible more than tkc *uTual 'interest here, for 
U .s aeU known that Mr. Sousa starts December 24 tor 

*hSSEP*&aroundthewo,,d The *°»™° 
cr  an   Si"   t* ****  UM'^ -ho made her 
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untj^iias been retired from business. 

THE PRESS yesterday, discussing the 
slim audiences at the two last band con- 
certs in the armoryr ventured the query 
whether Paterson was getting tired of 
Sousa and the Kilties. A Paterson wo- I 
yM4Ladvances another motive. She 
says W»re is a deep feeling of resent- 
ment in this city against the military 
powers localise of the persistent re- 
fusal during the past two years to let 
the Orphan Asylum have the shod for 
its annual supper, for which it has no 
adequate place, and thnt a great many 
people, for this reason,   arc practically 

^S^= t, 

•'boycotting" all armory entertain- 
ments. Of course the blame for the 
Orphan Asylum snub lies with the state 
militia authorities, and not with the 
local companies, under whose auspices j» 
the hand concerts have been given; buy 
the public is not apt to be as diserim 

Dating as all that. 

PfTRftSOS. N-. J fifj^PD] \ 

*»c; 

KT. MARCH KING" AND 
HIS MUSICAL MEN. 

Sousa' ave a Great Con- 
ry-Financial 

Loss for Company C. 
the Arr 

An audience which would have filled 
any other place tn Paterson enjoyed 
the concert given by Sousa's band In 
the armory last evening, and the 
"March King" and his musical men re 
celved a royal welcome. The pro 
gramme as printed did not appeal tc 
the love for popular music for which 
Paterson is famous, but an encore wat 
given with every number, and these 
consisted largely of the stirring 
marches which have made Sousa fa- 
mous all over the world. 

The band was assisted by two solo 
ists. Miss Grace JenkinB proved her 
self to be a violiniste of ability, and 
her marvelous execution in one of Pa. 
pint's difficult numbers won deserved 
recognition from the audience. Miss 
Estelle Liebling gave an exhibition of 
vocal gymnastics which was artistic 
to the last degree, if not wholly satis 
fying to the audience. 

It is a matter of regret that Com- 
pany C, under whose auspices the con 
cert was given, will be a financial losei 
by the venture. They had to pay t 
fancy price to induce Sousa to visits 
Paterson, and the comparatively sma 
attendance was a inmrh" and a 
appointment. 

fflif YORK DRAMATIC MIRROR. 

9 
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\/t Wednesday and made     &   6.Wl"B E** 
i/nly one rehearsal. aistlnct success after 

Pessa  Gibson   and   Frtith   m u 
|Borop« last Wednesday Whitney  sailed   for 

Sousa  and   bis  band  env*.   „ 
afternoon at the new w?st pSdTh0*"'/   *""«»* 
Sunday  evening  concert   at  «?f theatre and a 
Theatre      Rstcfle   Llebltal*   OraV^.  S(,mr" 
Arthur Pryor were the soloists Jenklns.   and 

The  first  concert bv the  ,.i,„,...n    . ^ 
given at the.Metropolltai OD5£ HY,.for,«* w5* 
evening, with the new n„,n.„ House Sunday 
Hertz, wielding the baton! " con<ll'ctor.  Her? 

Herbert Sleath and Maud M«K- 
nrossmlth's company and A. %?■ of Weedon 

""-•po^;tC""y «iil»mitli'ii 
ELKANOR^t  M ARQUAND, 

lairman Public Schosjs Committee. 

rHF WEEX78 ENTERTAINMENTS. 
The opportunities of residence in a uni- 

versity  town  have   been  illustrated again 
this  week.    The celebrated military band 
conducted by   Mr.  John P. Sousa, gave a 
concert in A^orHffaW Hwkru»iuJ4<'i'day at 

..no o'clooKin the afternoon.    It was very 
largely    attended   and    greatly    enjoyed. 
While the character of the music presented 
by such a band is of a different class from 
that given by the Kneisel   Quartette, yet it 
is thoroughly enjoyed and appeals strongly 
to (he popular taste.    Mr. Sousa's band 
probably has no superior of its kind.    Be- 
sides the full band performances there were 
sooson the trombone by Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
and  on   the  violin by Miss Grace Jenkins 
and soprano solos by Miss Estelle Liebling. 

On   Wednegday evening the celebrated 
Shakcsperean scholar, Dr.  Horace Howard 
Furniss, of Wallingford, Pa., gave a reading 
ofShakespcare's "Twelfth Night," in Alex 
ander Hall. This entertainment was especial- 
ly instructive as well as enjoyable and wa.- 
greeted by a very large audience,    it  wa> 
a task which greatly tried the powers of the 
speaker but Dr. Furness proved equal to his 
undertaking.    The sober and the bumorou, 
passages   were brought out effectively and 
the  telling  points of the great dramatist's 
art were duly emphasized.    The  thanks o! 
the community as well as of the University 
are due to   Dr.   Furness  as well us to the 
many   distinguished   lecturers   who   have 

preceded him. 
To-day there was opportunity to hear 

some noted speakers in connection with tin- 
anniversary of the Student Y. M. G. A 
movement of which some availed them- 
selves, making altogether a week of special? 
attractions. """tw^    JT. "' 

FROT.19 1 

Accounra W:i« 
adopted. 

•I 
f—**"~ Soiinn. 
It    was  a    Sonaa—. concert. . n     wrta   «. ■ v--^ cunceri.       Something 

/doing all the time. And a very good some- 
thing. Volume and vivacity. Power and 
precision. Resonance of clarionet. Rip- 
pling of flute. Roar of brass. Remarks by 
the flfers. Rattle of the drums. Report of 
pistol—just once. And for encores the 
month of March instead of dull December. 
And the marshal of all this pomp of 
melody was in his graceful gestures an In- 
terpreter to his audience as well as to his 

1 musicians. Occasionally he took a rest, 
but the band played on. That's the kind 
of music we all like. If it had not been 
for a high tide of counter attractions, 
there would have been the usual Sousa 
audience, overflowing in numbers, at Music 
Hall last night. But there were enoueh to 
keep the hand-clapping responses vigorous 
and prompt. 

It was not all the strenuous and the 
merry. There were dignified numbers ad- 
mirably performed, and the effects In the 
pianissimo were almost of orchestral 
nicety. Tschaikowsky and Rubinstein were 
there. Mr. Sousa's own suite. "looking 
Upward,"- was of superb quality, particu- 
larly the first movement. His "Mosaic," 
founded on famous waltz themes, also 
was a brilliant medley of charming 
passages. As for the marches—thev go 
without saying. If the music box in the 
average human brain were scientiflcally 
dissected, there would be traces of Bee- 
thoven et al„ but the largest percentage 
In the report of analysis would very like- 
ly  go  tfv.Sousa  marcV.ev .. « ... 

An interesting and worthy feature of the 
concert was the performance of the new- 
caprice, "Poppyland," by our townsman 
F. A. Tolhurst. It is unique in treatmetit 
and has a spontaneous and easily flowing 
movement that is the sign manual of a 
genuine composer. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano, confirmed 
the. Impression made at her former ap- 
pearance by a voice of phenomenal eleva- 
tion and beautiful purity, but lacking in 
color. Miss Grace Jenkins was a new- 
comer with her violin, but showed quick- 
ness that promises a future. Arthur 
Pryor in his solo made the slide trombone 
dance like a fiddle. 

Sousa is going to Europe  again.    There 
i should be an export duty on such a band 

It Is needed at home.   But he will return' 
And Troy must be kept In his Itinerary 

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Harvie gave a box 
party at the concert last evening, and en- 
tertained after the concert at a dinner at 
which John Philip Sousa was the guest of1 

honor. 

An Old Mortgage Discharged. 
v Judge Nason issued an order this morn- 
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SW^TO GIRDLE THE EARTH. 

Round Jhe-World Tour of  th> 
*. Great Much King. 

Anstralla. Japan. China, India, «*« 
Kvon the FIJI Inlands, to He»r the 
American Maestro and Mia Band 
—Another Visit to Bnrone First— 
Boston Concerts. 

Not    content   with    having   supplied 
music for every nook and corner of the 
United  States and a  large  number of 
European cities, John Philip Sousa has 
long been planning the most extensive 
muBlcal  pilgrimage  ever  attempted by 
any organization, and he Is about to set 
forth on  a  concert  tour of  the  entire 
world.   After his great successes In Eu- 
rope  on  his  first  two   tours  It  was  a 
foregone conclusion that Sousa would at 
an early date Invade every other avail- 
able musical field.    It was stated some 
time ago that this representative Amer- 
ican  organization  would  sail  for  Eng- 
land late in  December to Inaugurate a 
six   months'   European   tour,   but   Mr. 
Sousa's plans have so far developed that 
a further announcement of his intention 
to continue this trip completely around 
the  globgamcas  made  yesterday by  Col. 
GeorgSpf^eOcrlc Hinton, assistant 
agejff the Sousa band.   He said: 

y  Col. 

SPD"  !        n u* 

PEG 

"They 
_..re  Lorraine all  have songs which 
ey sing remarkably well. 

^4!!Stand His Band. 
The^nsual enthusiasm, It not quit* 

the Jraually large audience, greeted 
Soyfa and his very fine band In City! - 
hap last evening. The famous leader 
was in his customary genial mood and 
responded most generously to the ap- 
plause, playing several double encores. 
With the exception of the Tschalkow« 
sky Russian march, named "Slav," and 
Rubinstein's "Kammenot Ostroy." the 
program was light and full of the 
catchy bits and unique effects always' 
to be heard at these concerts. 

The Tschalkowsy Is a beautiful work 
and was well played. It is remarkable, 
the orchestral coloring, with a dlBtlnct 
suggestion of the strings, which a good 
leader can get from a well-trained 
band. There were times last evening 
when It seemed incredible that there 
were no stringed instruments contrib- 
uting to the sound. The "Kammenot 
Ostrow" was perhaps the best rendered 
number of the entire program—a fact 
which says much for Sousa, since II 
Is a somewhat exacting composition 
and needs exceeding delicacy in th« 
flowing figures of the accompaniment. 

Arthur Pryor was as warmly receiv- 
ed as ever, and deservedly so In mucH 
of his work. This player surely man* 
ages to draw very velvety tonea /'«"j 
an instrument which It Is difficult ttf 
coax such sounds. Indeed his control 
of the trombone Is more interesting 
than his  interpretations of the music. 

In the new suite. "Looking Upward, 
Sousa showed a rather more serious 
side and a somewhat Imaginative one. 
Another of his new compositions waa 
played—a stirring march. "Imperial 
Edward," which that august personage 
has permitted to be dedicated to hlm- 
eelf. This was preceded by a delight- 
fully     dainty   "Country   Dance.      of 

NThe" band was assisted by ,«*tetto 
TaemmK."bo^ar.©. and Grace JpnVlns. 
violinist, both of whom did some very. 
clever and charming work. Miss Lieb- 
ling has a pleasing votco and herex- 
ecutlor is unusually clear a*? «™£ro»: 
ed In the famous aria from the **e»™ 
of' Brazil," her voice seemed a verit- 
able flute. Her high fine tones .were 
subdued to a really remarkable strand^ 

°fMlssnjenklns Is a player wltha light 
tone,  but that tone  is decidedly pur-% 
and of a sweet quality.   Both her con- 
cert piece and encore were toW with 
interesting   expression    If   notWn** 

feTnegconcert was a success, as a Sous* 
concert always is. and although there 
isnot the ambitious result of aWM- 
concert. there Is not the attempt^ 
make such of It. and no need for it- 
since It fulfils the part. Long ™" 
Sousa delight audiences with 
rlous aeta of motion" and ""'•' 
of the same. 



Succes? 
M.\ Sousa said that the present 

had been the most successful of 15 
career aud that the peoplo seemed tc 
oarc more for his music now than 
ever. The audiences, lie says, have 
beeu larger and his treasurer reports 
a large per centage increase in the 
receipts from the concerts. He says 
tie is this time playing several new 
compositions of his own and that as 
lias always been his custom, he neve' 
gives a concert without presenting e 
^ood piece of rag time and playinp 
Dixie. 

Dixie a National Mu3ical Ward. 
"Dixie," said the great musician 

"seems to be one of the musical ward: 
df the nation and there is as much ap 
plauso when I play it in Boston or New 
Yt>iU as when it is played in the south 
I have never played it any place where 
there was not applause from some- 
body. No matter in what section of the 
world I played Dixie there was always 
a ;;hout if only from a single throat 
I have-alwaj-3 played the Star Spangled 
Banner aad Dixie as typical ^American 
pieces in all my European concerts anl 
I believe that I sowed the seeds for the 
popularity which these two pieces' hare 
attained on the continent. 

Ragtime is Good. 
Asked if ho had heard of the order 

prohibiting, rag time in army bands, 
M£. Sousa sirid that lie. had not and 
that if such an order had been issued, 
he thought it untimely. VI think it 
would be treating the American soldier 
very badly," said he., "He is too good 
a man to be robbed of any pleasure. It 
would be a good thing to keep the pros- 
tituted rag jtime o.nt.of the army....but 
the genuine rag time is liked by all 
classea of people    I play it at every 
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increased   u«^ 
 at» received from private suu- 

rarttti* purpose, is to be provided 
an Esaae of bonds, the order auttorU- 

same to be introduced later and the 
aastted to $12M0» 

AND HIS   BAND. 

•   t it? Hall   ay the 
>B( ■ ■■   Hi>   *!ew. 

good-sized   concert   audience 
week assembled last night in City 

hear Sonsa and bis band, whose 
apparently  closes the almost un- 

precedented rush of musical events for the 
past fortnight.   The program was of the 
tyateal  Sousa   sort,   the  usual   ambitious 
sad rather unsuccessful attempts to rival 
the   orchestra,   alternated    with   stirring 
santh** and  guidy two-steps,  the  whole 
well sprinkled with popular encores.   The 
fm number, a festival march. "Slav." by 
Tarhaikowsky. which oddly enough opens 
wkh a fnaeral march, was a marked ex- 

ef the failure of a band to sound 
am orchestra.   No number of clarinets 
take the place in '■: r....z:.z work •■{ tiba 

and t»"tl"'r tone of strings.   In the 
BaBtnsteia selection. "Kammenoi Ostivio'* 
|a —11111111   for the pianot. the oboe and 

in. the first part  wailed  in  vain 
an overwhelming  accompaniment 

an'-onvmoing portrait of "the loveliest 
in  Russia.**   The second  portion, 

with the church  bells, was  much   better 
ta< the band and produced a really 
effect.     As  an   encore   to   this. 

j Sly God. to Thee,"" was played 
with a mast realistic obiigato of jangling, 
neaiiag, discordant church bells.   It was 
bn in    in the teal band music and the 

that the true enjoyment of the even- 
There is a great degree of pleas- 

tare to be obtained from the solid precision 
with which S-Hisa and his men attack a 
Tsgorous march, and if one misses the will 
« II ireaatni of last week's supple, sinuous 
Italian, with his swarthy compatriots and 
their electrifying accents and crescendo*. 

it a certain  self-respecting  serious 
about Sousa and his trim and weU- 

organization that is very satis- 
factory.   Of  new  thing*  by  Sousa  there 
was die saute. "Looking Upward." made up 
of "By the Light of the Polar Star." "Un- 
der tfhe Southern Cross" and  "Mars and 
Yearn.** the last-named containing one of 
Sanaa's meat stunning marches, and a very 
aatlly daet between oboeandtrombone-Then 
there was the mar>-c. "Iniperial Edward." 
when  STe  trumpets  and   five   trombones 
hated* as and  announced  the theme with 
■pant TBjar.   This was followed by an ea- 

rn which  five  piccolos  assisted  the 
V* instruments in a brilliant selection. 

The aaleasts of the evening were three, 
Estefle    LieMing.    soprano:    Miss 

Grace    Jenkins,    violinist,    anl    Arthur 
Pryw,   trombone.       Miss   Liebiiug,   who 

I made her American deimt. after her Euro- 
■eaa atad.es, at the Worcester festival in 
iMi. sang the familiar. "Brilliant Bird." 
■a* helawed of eclorature sopran«>s. bv Iia- 
ahi. from The Pearl of Brazil."   In this 
ale sasfsayed a voice of great range and 
axarh scanty, especially >a the upper regis- 

her notes were of delightful and 
parity.   The ue'leate flute obMgato 
sosg  was  wtli  played   by   i>.  Av 

Lyoav   For an •»n,-ore she sang charmingly 
AtabtefT*    -Russian    NigbtlcgaJe."      i .-,- 
real <tulitv ef !».-> Jer.V :.-*< p.ayiag iu i; e 
Psniaa "Skltare!w>~ was dinV.:!t to judge 
harinB* of eer uafort :nate!y heaTy accoin- 
f nirawrat.   That she [.laved with  facility 
and spent e—hi be seen, and that her tone 
■a the mated   selection   she  gave   as  an 
esaare was, stu*n>th and pleasant could he 
heard.   But it is to be regretted that the 
real voice of the instrument could n.-.t have t 
keen exhibited.   With the remarkable plav- ■ 
iBf ef   Mr   I*ryor   Springfield   is   already i 
■   '■ -  -a•■"■..*»-  «u■ ;  lur  .i-xa-n- enoire he 

gsaaivesl last night only indicated 
■Basse gives as much pleasure aaarfer. 
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LOUISVILLE. 
* J *t!LB* *"* OB,n TbanksriTlnr matinee 

.*".  »*»■ T*» Wizard of Oa will becin a  thrw 
r__*"*"5T"I'"!  *» aa—«< taree business,   as  the 

I l^TS-iff^?*?"****-    wllrlaai  H.  Crane will open ' 
|«awra PnOv Tanww. 

T"rJte a.i»lS»nn»>n',s Wnttams and Walker eo. drrw I 
r SP^- *—.'»-•"  w*"*lt ena«»»«ei«e 53 at  the Av- '■ ■eraearr* la In IMhoraeT.    The «onr«.  " The C»ar 
J[I*f***_.  —*   " Kv-rv   Darkle   a   Klnr."   aeoeed 

^ TrY_Ji™r ***•«<*»• Is a pleaalBr one.   Umt la the •""Sjrv m i«ea a*. 
•avert* etron br Soasa'a Band at the An- 

•™i"«SMj   eajiijaa>by the  two  larrp 
_attraeted    The mnnaae was Soasaeatrae 

--TO ww na-alltal: the soloists. Rstetle loeb- 
JJS-ae» leaftta*. and Arrhar Prroe. were favoraMr 

idttcinji   were 

I ent   of  the  Con^uJ^L^yij-ice  and 
latter   will   notiiaa»»l*^^^"«ntniraJ 

:c 

Two  Concert" 
Ini'iinirt    Hall. 

The admirers of John Philip Sousa 
and his band turned out in full force 
yesterday afternoon and evening, not- 
withstanding the unpleasant weather. 
Infantry Hall being well filled at boih 
concerts. At the matinee the following 
programme  was  given: 

Symphonic bahad. "Voyvode" <xw>w*. 
TscuaiKOttj-Ky; trombone solo. "Blue 
oelis ol Scouano." fryor. JAr. Arinur 
Fryor; suite, "from foreign lianas, ' 
Musakow^Kl; soprano so.o. • Indian oe»l 
oong from -Lakme.' " De.ibes. Miss Ea- 
teJc Utcb.ing: tanias.e. "r.1 Caj4tan." 
suusa. miniaiy scenes. "Pomp and Cir- 
cumstance ' tnew). cigar: <aj lnccinicic- 
10 "SUiietta ' «ne»vi. Von Uion; (b) 
t .«rch. "The Inv.ncibie taslf." Sou«a; 
violin solo. "Caprice de Concert," Musjn. 
iiis.-> til-ace Courtney Jeruun.-. ovtriore, 

>■ i l.am Tell.' RuSsini. 
The band played with its well-known 

dash anu preeJsMMi, th«- leader was the 
old familiar liguie. giaceiul m gesiuie 
and gorgeous as to raiment, and th« 
auaience was as hungry as ever lor 
encores. It was all just as we have 
Seen and heatd it many times beiore. 
The soloists were very satislactory. Miss 
Kstelie Ljebling is one oj the b-an. 
copianos that h^s ever accompanied the 
band. She has a voice o: great power 
and range, tiexiole in coloiaiuii UJ 
ui.der penect control. Her performance 
was brilliant. The violinist. Miss u.ac* 
Courtney Jenkins, is a young oiayer of 
much promise. Already she has a well- 
dsVetoned technique, and she plays with 
tasteful expression. Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
the trombone soloi&t of the band, is a 
fine performer, as all patrons of the 
Sousa concerts know. All the solo per- 
foimers were a^plaudtjd  to the echo. 

The lollowint; t-rugrajime was j.iesent- 
ed at the evening concert: 

Grand Russian festival march. "Slav," 
Tschaikowsky; irumbone solo. "Lovfi 
Enchantment," Pryor. Mr. Arthur 
Pryc.r: suite. "Looking Upward" <n;wj, 
Sousa: (a) "Bv the i^.ghi at the J-"oiar 
Star." (b) "Under the Southern Cross." 
(ci "Mars and Venus;" soprano solo, 
"Thou Brilliant Bird." from "Pearl of 
Braail." David. Miss Estelie Liebting 
(flute obiigato by Ii. A Lyons), noc- 
turne. "Kammenoi Ostrow." Rubensiein; 
rr.osiic. "in ihe Keaim of the iJance.,' 
S')usa (founded on famous walti 
themes: (a) "Country Dance" (new). 
Nevin. (b» march. "Imperial Edward" 
i ■.<>.,. Sousa (dedicated n> spec.a. 1'rr- 
mission to His Gracious Majesty. Ed- 
ward VII.); violin soio. "Souveni de 
Sorrento." Fapini. Miss Grace Court- 
ney Jenitins; urand oaiop de Concert. 
"Chase of the Lion." Rolling. 

A larger audience than that of the 
afternoon attended this concert and 
was  equally  enthusiastic  over  tne  ptx- 

i  formance of the band and the soloUts. 
, The   concerts,   which   wc-ie   h.ghi>   su. 
'  cessfu!   In  every   way.   were   under  the 
I  loc»l management of P.  W 
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nji'iaraux, 

«nfr9»nill3r aitt 
'■•i■■} i ^-rniM 
SSfiiMui auanfi 

(lOjrcnBrr. 
I]>n.  a^ttsmber of the 

. MitrfnPl A Allen, di»d 
as;n.) opera house yester- 

wna: 2 while attending tha 
: with a young woman «^:_ii     J» ~  r— ~— •- J»WSIK   wor 

to^mfi. »Mt after they were shown to 
mmr seams: m Ufte east balcony Mi«»n Alinn 
■ H H. ■ 1 fedta* ill. andTin «temS 
tmg 8* nuM; t»> «r». out of door* she fell back 
an *w:h«Biir mnmnwrniw.   Many in the an 
mw-S^T^ thilt ^^ Allen lLdon!V ffisminjBlaaifi sfl^ wa.* ,.nrri*,l to the man- 
■VBrhaMee or KV amin lobby, while one „t 
M* ™2»™ OffU(paon.»tl: for phTsii-ian% r>ri 
Pwfl »,»««* aaE E. H. faoward utucklv 
^»B»m4»fl., km tiheur mrvi.w w^re not nee.l 
^L **_*«• *>**Jx«l before they arrive! . 
ITta- n»ew* .flnirfcrj  spread  among  the an- 

-w «mfl tnettthifrx of the band, and'g'eu- 
-vji-it-!..   was  (.ipres^j.      Medical 

maea-Orilg IMWM rhe bodr. and irave 
*W»B*ay a* the ga,T.He of do,uh. and the 

'■ *»        .„ r„ rhe dome of the v,„„* 

«»ir sttmwfl..   Mmtf AIT™ was well known ;„ 
ntbe emj-.am. ma ^v^r years auri  .mrd 

'^ndhnndiidh.^   ^ted hee^emD^j^- 
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hn wasTmwar manufacturing; establishment ^ 
ancil! i^9*H. wh»»n *he entere.1 the employ or 
3iiw«- JKft'hHl. and wa-* *-».n after ta*en 
irwi* Baiirtm.M^lip. Slle was a member <>t 
nttK- w..mjta% nii«donary «.iciety of th.- 
M»tiii.«iis8 .'hurmfh. and was prominent i 
,<ttMEi.(tti wudt Th* funeral arrangej — 
ttaiwH ni«c ye« Be«u mmle. 

Xawt sanaaaaal MS xaa CTTT BALL. 

IB  in- UDiferstoijd that   there   will   be   at 
■■ IWwi tiA idianjn»it in the different offices at 
i nhw»«i;tij hall anilcc the new a<iministration. 

^"^ ■■-• — .   _m   h»  filled   by 
trats 

ti". :'*-:■•:. 

4*4 6 
anrvnurr yt*E,mf>wy BRowit 

^feaaanm, wSPjtt'?*?* rf
Urtt b,»,»«- 

2-mii.n, a. «.,e rs^ Bun ni>r   rZvmi^'j'iV^ "V 

«'lu-Hi "!h.■.'.inio..H4.r.tlrw.nr T» (SJ^  i ."^ndard  for 
v""'-!lw-    <«   -'■ nrt n    SZ   n£lh.™lT5i    T*" 

-™,m,IH:   , „',*',.,"    „;'» jn'innert«n»   In   .tlrsrtlnr 

W.   W.    PHllSSFR. 
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The Baton 
in the 

Flailed Fist. 

Do not let ■&» jieiuuii enns«Dwe» tne nemrnxa too nastily 

delightefl arw The jirtsiTOSi <rf KJUUVEU mohwins with the 

conductor's  fcatrm. 

While it tdgnifies pwrait aftEBny anril ewisirlligtj oa 

the part of tlie War ILnriL 31 alhw rnwnin* chat organized 

^^__  labor ef the nnt «kilkiJ anil ealh»8 sinrtt wiH have a 

rival whd will dominate the Balls of Hannnnr as lie has <wn«mifll«di Bha Coaaefia «f 

Kings. 
Be content, Sire, to make the laws for ywnr muaiiun, CSTHUI chnrnrhi yiua Beichatag 

promptly pronounces them nnconstitntioasa    DP an* atmwnntr Sa artra» Che songs fur 

all natk»nsvand then.hare Jtojil**?%*f£^ 
rosch, decide that tney nre badly aaaattfldn anS mat onnTr tnwgaiMr 

We are Informed that the ban* yon *»■ was ttfont aff a flamnns eaaahry regiment. 

Sire, this represents yonr conduct as eras mar* SWUMUI atoun ww m Snst tregaidei ft. 

Such organirations are prone to regard tbair tanes as SraaftafivaaiB.   Why did 

not aimply exchange seats with a comic aperatir. Shanter. 

When you treated our own {«]•&, ^HJE. Sojat5** untft Aatthv«nashai 

tion it is evident now that yon did so lews as the anitj iiHHiiinaus mxmasnrh I 

the appreciative colleague. 
As such accept our expressions of perBanaO wssssssj 3a asnassssl to tfta aaw with 

which every one, of necessity, looks npoa yan. 

And, Kaiser! (which, we behee*, is ayerery lib* Tvmrmasaflbaa «ff €>es«r—gftnriooa 

Caesar title worn by the cdebratsi TiaHniffl Xar»3) sraffle ymi mn anrficiaaT and com- 

posing, pray write a pianissimo effect for yonr asm ex^aaaaims ami ramuait yaaasalf 

for some extended period of sOeaea. 
You have painted pictures better fhaa Ohase; etassfial saaUaaa a J O A Ward 

might hare enTied (bat dm aatj; wttebaa hwaaa W- D. 

Gnat   WUl»is-»,  •»»• *• 

Ludwig! ^aa»»a»»»waai     
*^ aaaanw*--—' 
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increaseu   u».^. 
ith^Huouut.- received from private BUO- 
f^nor this  purpose,   Is  to  be provided 
an Issue of bonds, the order authorlz- 

the same to be Introdaced later and the 
onnt limited to $125,000. 

 ,AXD HIS  BAND. 

A Sac«MNMr4!77rKii   «'ity Hall   bribe 
llj^b King aad   Hi* Mea. 

The jpird   good-sized   concert  audience 
within/* week assembled last night in City 
kail to hear Sousa and his  band, whose 
concert apparently closes the almost un- 
precedented rash of musical erents for the 
past fortnight.   The program was of the 
typical  Sousa   sort,   the  usual   ambitious 
and rather unsuccessful attempts to rival 
the   orchestra,   alternated    with   stirring 
marches and  giudy two-steps,  the whole 
well sprinkled with popular encores.   The 
first number, a festival march, "Slav," by 
Tsohaikowsky.  which oddly enough opens 
with a funeral march, was a marked ex- 
ample of the failure of a  band to sound 
like an orchestra.   No number of clarinets 
can take the place in brilliant work of the 
bright and thrilling tone of strings.   In the 
Rubinstein selection, "Kammenoi Ostivio'' 
(a nocturne for tbe piano),  the oboe and 
clarinet  in  the first  part   wailed  in  vain 
•gainst  an  o-rerwhelming   accompaniment 
aad unconvincing portrait of "the loveliest 
woman in Russia."   The  second portion. 
with  the church  bells,  was   much  better 
adapted to the band and produced a really 
thrilling   effect.     As   an   encore   to   this, 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee,"  was played 
with a most realistic obligato of jangling, 
pealing, discordant church   bells.   It was, 
however, in the real band music and the 
solos that the true enjoyment of the even- 
ing came.   There is a great degree of pleas- 
ore to be obtained from the solid precision 
with which Sousa and his  men attack a 
vigorous march, and if one misses the wild 
excitement of last week's  supple, sinuous 
Italian, with his swarthy compatriots and 
their electrifying accents   and  crescendos, 
there  is a  certain  self-respecting  serious 
dignity about Sousa ami his trim and well- 
diadplined organization that is very satis- 
factory.   Of   new   things   by   Sousa  there 
was the suite. "Looking Upward," made up 
of "By the Light of the Polar Star," "Uu- 
der the Southern Cross"  and  "Mais and 
Venus," the last-named containing one of 
Boon's most stunning marches, and a very 
pretty duet between oboe and trombone.Then 
there was the march, "Imperial Edward," 
when   five  trumpets   and   five   trombones 
lined up and announced  the  theme with 
great vigor.   This was followed by an en- 
core,  in which   five  piccolos   assisted   the 
other 10 instruments in a brilliant selection. 
,   The soloists of the evening were three, 
Miss    Estelle     Liebiiug,     soprano;    Miss 
Grace    Jenkins,    violinist,    and    Arthur 
Pryor,   trombone.      Miss   Liebiiug,   who 
made her AuieWe.iu debut, after her Euro- 
pean studies, at the Worcester festival in 
1901. sang the familiar,  •"Brilliant Bird," 
so beloved of cclorature sopranos, by Da- 
vid, from "The Pearl of Brazil."   In this 
she displayed a voice of great range and 
much beauty, especially i;i the upper regis- 
ter, when her notes were of delightful and 
unusual purity.    The delicate flute obligato 
to this song  was  well   played   by   i>.   A. 
Lyon.   For an encore she sang charmingly 
Alabieff's    "Russian    Nightingale."     'lite 
real quality of Miss Jenkins's playing in He 
Papini "Saltnrello" was difficult to judge 
because of her unfortunately heavy accom- 
paniment.   That  she  played   with  facility 
aad spirit could he seen, and that her tone 
hi  the  muted   selection   she   gave   as   an 
encore was s:uooth and pleasant could be 
heard.   But it  is to he regretted that the 
real voice of the instrument could not have 
been exhibited.    With the remarkable play- 
ing  of  Mr   Pryor   SprinKfield   is  already 
mihiii iisiiiiar, and the  double encore he 
received last night only indicate 

gives as much pleasure a^Frer, 
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LOUISVILLE. 
Mneyuley'i will he dark until Thanksgiving matinee 

NOT    27.   when The  Wizard of Oi will  begin  n   three 
<!.«vs    engagement   to   assured   large   business,   aa   the 

; sanaM s«l"  Indicates.   William  H.  Crane will  open 
1 ID Dartil namm. and will divide the week with the 

iopera Polly Varden. 
Hnrtig and Seamon's Wllllnms and Walker co.  drew 

[very large business  week  commencing 23 at   the  Av- ' 
|rnne Theatre In In  Dnhornev.   The songs.   " The C*ar ' 

nf   Ptxle "    and    •• Every    Darkle   a    King."    scored , 
heavily.   The attraction is a pleasing one.   Lost In tbe 

serf will open 30. 
The two concerts glvon by Sousa's Band at the Au- 

Idnj rlum   were  thoroughly   enjoyed,, by  tbe  two   large 
landleecea attracted    The  programme was Sousaesque 

and crcorrs were plentiful: the soloists, Estelle Loeb- 
Jlrre. O-aee Jenkins, and Arthur Pryor. were favorably 
 tved. 

T**. 'i'Ti "T" .""i.">rtPB °f popular concerts' will oc- 
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Two   Concerts) 
Infantry Hull. 

The admirers of John Philip Sousa 
and his band turned out In full force 
yesterday afternoon and evening, not- 
withstanding the unpleasant weather, 
Infantry Hall being well filled at both 
concerts. At the matinee the following 
programme  was given: 

Symphonic ballad. "Voyvode" (new), 
Tacaaucowaky; trombone solo, "Blue 
uelis or Scouanu," pryor, Mr. Arthur 
Pryor; suite, "from Foreign Lands," 
Mos2.kow..Kl; soprano soio, ' indUn tteil 
sung from 'Lakme,' " Dedbes, Miss Es- 
ie.lv; Licb.ing; taniasie, "jsl Captian," 
Sousa; miiiiaiy scenes, "Pomp and Cir- 
cumstance' (new), cigar: (a) imeimez- 
io "Slzlietta" (new). Von Blon; (b) 
r .«rch, "The Inv.ncibie Kasle," Sou»u; 
violin solo, "Caprice de Concert," Mu.-in, 
Mis.-, Grace Courtney Jenkins; overture, 
"Widiam Tell."  Rossini. 

The band played with its well-known 
dash and precision, the leader was the 
old familiar figure, giaceiul In gesture 
and gorgeous as to raiment, and the 
audience was as hungry as ever tor 
encores. It was all just as we have 
seen and heard it many times beiore. 
The soloists were very satisfactory. Miss 
Kslelie biebling is one of the best 
sopranos that has ever accompanied the 
band. She has a voice of great power 
and range, flexible in eoloiuiui.i . nd 
under penect control. Her performance 
was brilliant. The violinist, Miss G.uee 
Courtney Jenkins, is a young player of 
much promise. Already she has a well- 
developed technique, and she plays with 
tasteful expression. Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
the trombone soloist of the band, is a 
fine performer, as all patrons of the 
Sousa concerts know. All the solo per- 
formers were applauded  to the echo. 

The following programme was piesent- 
ed at the evening concert: 

Grand Russian festival march, "Slav," 
Tschaikowsky; trombone solo, "Loves 
Enchantment," Pryor, Mr. Arthur 
Pryor; suite, "Looking Upward" (nsw), 
Sousa; (a) "Kv the Leght of the Polar 
Star," (b) "Under the Southern Cross." 
(c) "Mars and Venus;" soprano solo, 
"Thou Brilliant Bird," from "Pearl of 
Brazil," David, Miss Estelle Liebling 
(flute obligato by D. A. Lyons); noc- 
turne, "Kammenoi Ostrow," Rubonsiein; 
mosaic, "in the Reaim of the Dance," 
Sousa (founded on famous waltz 
themes; (a) "Country Dance" (new), 
Nevln, (b) march, "imperial Edward" 
(new), Sousa (uedicatcd by spec.a. per- 
mission to His Gracious Majesty. Ed- 
ward VII.); violin solo, "Souvenir de 
Sorrento," Papini, Miss Grace Court- 
ney Jenkins; urand uaiop de Concert, 
"Chase of the Lion,"  Rolling. 

A larger audience than that of the 
afternoon attended this concert and 
was equally enthusiastic over the per- 
formance of the band and the soloUts. 
The concerts, which were highly su 
cessful In every way, were under the 
loc;»l management of D. \V\ 
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DIED AT SOCSAjB»»lBto CONCEKT 
Miss Elsie C.yTlen, aVieraber of the 

hairdressing fin/of MilehHl & Allen dUiI 
suddenly at th/Casino opera house venter- 
day afternooi/ibout 2 while attending thy 
So„Sa band jDncert w-ith a young woman 
friend. Soon/ after they were shown to 
their seats in the east balcony MteAUoa 
complained of feeling ill, and in attempt 
mg to rise to go out of doors she fell bad; 
in her chair unconscious. Many in the au- 
dience believed that Miss Allen hadI oniv 
fainted, and she was enrried to the man- 
ager ■ office in the main lobby, while one of 
the ushers telephoned for physicians.   DIN 
1 le(1 S^g" and E" H   Howard quickly 
responded, but their services were not need- 
'rLaLshe had, d,ed before they arrived. Phe news quickly spread among the au- 
dience and members of the band, and gcu- 
eral sympathy was expressed. Medical 
Examiner Colt viewed the bodv, and gave 
apoplexy as the cause of death, and the 
body was taken to the home of the vonns 
woman's mother, Mrs H. C. Grant V1 sii 
ver street.   Mis* Alien was well "knownri 
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in different manufacturing establishment^ 
nntil 1880, when she entered the employ or 
Miss Mitchell, and was soon after taken 
into partnership. She was a member of 
the woman's missionary society of tn.- 
Methodist ihurch. and was prommentju 
church work. The funeral arrar" 
have not j et been made. 

THE CHANGES  AT THE CITT HALL. 

It is understood that there will lie at 
least six changes in the different offices at 
thtn-itv hall under the new administration, 
and that the positions will be tilled by 
capable men, whs assisted the democrats 
Tuesday <«> win such a brilliant victory. 
"Resignations" will be received or asked 
for before Jaiiunrv 1  it   th« »^<"-<* nf ""»- 

The Baton 
in the 

Availed Fist. 

Do not let us permit ourselves to become too hastily 

delighted over the prowess of Kaiser Wilhelm with the 

conductor's   baton. 

While it signifies great ability and versatility oa 

the part of the War Lord, it also means that organized 

labor of the most skilled and valued sort will have a 

rival who will dominate the Halls of Harmony as he has controlled the Council* of 

Kings. 
Be content, Sire, to make the laws for your nation, even though your Reichstag 

promptly pronounces them unconstitntional. Do not attempt to write the Bongs for 

5l!-es.ti<?r% sa&ifeatt.hXTe ,Tfi?e Van den Ber^g or Arthur Weld, or even Walter Dam- 

rosch, decide that they are badly annotated and not truly singable^ 

We are Informed that the band you led was that of a famous cavalry regiment. 

Sire, this represents your conduct as even more foolish than we at 6,rst regarded It. 

Such organizations are prone to regard their tunes as traditional. Why did you 

not simply exchange seats with a comic operatic leader. 

When you treated our own J0hjLPbjliD.Sojjafl.with such distinguished considera- 

tion It is evident now that you did so less as the magnanimous monarch than as 

the appreciative colleague. 
As such accept our expressions of personal thanks, in addition to the awe with 

which every one, of necessity, looks upon you. 
And, Kaiser! (which, we believe, is merely the Teutonization of Caesar—glorious 

Caesar, title worn by the celebrated violinist Nero!) while you are writing and com- 

posing, pray write a pianissimo effect for your own expressions and compose yourself 

for some extended period of silence. 
You have painted pictures better than Chase; chiseled statues a J. Q. A. Ward 

might have envied (hut did not); written booka a W. D. Howells could but marrel at. 

Great  Wilhftas,  kava  to  ui ;ths. 'typgBM 

Ludwlgt H 
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;UHK MORN! 

WHEN SOUS 

: 

LAYED IN   PARib 
(This original poem was presented to Sousa. the bandmaster on the occasion of ^s visit recenUy 

to Decatur. Ill It was read by the author. "Dad" Stearns, of the Decatur Hotel, wWelj known as 
the "poe.-hote.man" It will be recaUcd that Sous, was the only dlrec or »'««««*»•'» « 
courage to play the German national song In Paris, but 1» <"«• «"dJ* Pf.00',6. **d

0,
h ™ reg?!*" 

thrice. Mr. Sousa was presented with an engrossed copy of th« pocra. and thanked Mr. Steams 
heartily for the kindly sentiments therein expressed.) 

Dot dav, I vos in Baris, veu Sousa's Baodt dit blny 
Die "Wacl.t am Khein": von pet mine life I dond forgot dot day- 
Mine heardt vos fulled n.it habbiness,  1  nefer   vos so proudt 
As veu 1 heard der beoplos schust glap der handts und shoudt. 

I schust stoortU und lookdt at Sousa. mit his leedle sthick in handt, 
Und ven he wafed it, dwo  dree dimes, "Gott in Hiinmel!      Den dot  Band! 
Like some mighdy soul of moosiek, dot iiofer vos   pefore. 
Hat gome to join dot Sousa's Baudt   from Gott's eternal sehore. 

Den I dond could s:f.v dot Sousa, mine eves got fulled mit dears. 
I dond gould hear der beoples shoudt, 1 dond could hear der cheers. 
I dank  I saw old Fritz himself, der fatter uf our landt. 
Und Voltaire mit Von Blucher all marching by dot Bandt. 

Den Wagner,  Schiller.  Schubert,  und  Von Moltke joinedt dot throng- 
Beethoven. Handel,  Bismarck, vent marching to dot song— 
I dond gould toldt you. how 1 feldt. put  it vas most define— 
Dose feelings vot fulled OOp mine heardt foil   Sousa's  "Wacht   am   Rhein. 

Den I heardt the drampt of legions, der foodsteps schook der air. 
Each vone dot  fell mit Waterloo,  day too vas  marchins dare, 
I'nd all der hosts of Germany dot had die.lt fon  Fatterlandt 
Marchedt to der song of "Wacht am Bhein," dot lay mit Sousa's Bandt. 

If dot Sousa   dond been German, der schure vas some mischstake. 
For der vay he blayed die "Wacht am  Bhein."  der deadt schust hat to vak;; 
No graft's gould elTcr hol.lt  dem. ven such moosiek  fulled der air. 
Day schust voked up, like Gabriel's druuip liadt blowed und calledt dem dare. 

"DAD"  STEARNS. 

OsS»X'Q2<F   SCTWWU&T. 
^^iX)^^TR«H8CBf^ 

UEGL r»P* 

} ^Ir. Frank Chrlstianer, manager of 
the band, who has just returned from 
Europe, writes me that the world's tour 
is fast assuming shape. After our six 
months' visit to Europe, which begins 
Jan. 2 in London, and will include every 
musical centre in Europe, the hand will 
return to New York, make a flying trip 
across the continent, and sail thence to 
the far east. Concerts have been ar- 
ranged for at Honolulu. Yokohama, 
Kobe. Nagasaki, Shanghai. Hongkong 
and Manila, on the way lo Australia. 

"The season In Australia, which will 
be under the direction of Mr. J. C. 
■Williamson, the leading manager of 
that commonwealth, will extend over 
10 weeks, commencing Dot. 1 ol next 
year. He will play the ft*Un

w
eS£* 

important town in Australia. New $ea 
land and Tasmania. After the Austra- 
lian season. -Mr. Sousa and his »« Win 
make an extended tour through So.ith 
Africa going thence to India and back to 
Europe «a the Red sea and the Suez 
canal Mr. George C. Tallis, who is Mr. 
Avniiams.m-s representative, is now In 
New York arranging  the details of the 
t0"Mr Sousa will take with him on his 
*rln around the world a band of W! 
men together with an American singer 
"nd Ao.lnls*. and will give the same 
SLStin So.ixa concerts whicn 
have proviso poplar in all the cities 
hi has visited. The hand, you know, 
ha^s alreadv Played in the four greatest 
capitals In the world-London fan. 
S York and Berlin-and it is a far 
cry to the ,s"ands of the South Pacfflc, 
but It te" fact that Mr. Williamson has 

«..V.«^ a verv large guarantee for. a 
lousa conceV, at the Fiji Islands when 
The band reaches that remote latttttd*. ,m  -»   onmnanles   have   in 

I0KON, MASS.»POSTt 

~, vitallUB. ■• f 

-**       aympnony nan:  Sousa 
\ Soura made his reentry l^^Boston   yes- 
terday evening,  giving a Concert in  Sym- 
phony   Hall   before   a  moderate-sized   and 
unreservedly delighted audience.    The pro- 
gramme.   Including  a  new  suite   In   three 
movements, "Looking Upward," and a new- 
march,   "Imperial   Edward."   dedicated   to 
his majesty Edward VII.,  both by Sousa. 
ranged   from   Ethelbert Nevln   to  Tschai- 
kowsky. taking In Rubinstein by the way. 
For soloists  there  were Miss  Estelle Lle- 
bling,  soprano,   Miss Grace  Courtney Jen- 
kins, violinist, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trom- 
bone player. 

Luckily for  the  success of  the concert, 
there were encores galore, cons!s:lng mostly 
of marches by Sousa,   It is, after all, these 
marches that  people come  to hear.    They 
are.  Indeed,  well  worth while.     Sousa dis- 
plays a cunning In the writing for wind in- 
struments that no other composer can rival. 
He contrives a body of tone so sonorous and 
so richly and variedly colored that not for 
an instant does one feel the want of strings. 
He not only writes his marches more clev- 
erly than anyone else,  but he  plays them 
Inimitably,   with  a  sweep of  melody  that j 
moves any audience,  and with  a  decisive 
rhythm that sets all feet a-dancing.    It Is 
a satisfaction, furthermore, to find the best- 
sounding band we have heard here playing 
with more precision, finish and spirit than 
any  other organization of the  same kind, 
and   that   without   undue   demonstrations 
from the conductor.    In his own way Sousa 
Is still unequalled. R. "R. Q_ 

r nv. 

lKfcNTf ilMES 

tl^^EMPM: 
fousa's Bafcl was «riCl„ l Temple by 

• and the^afgH^n^ «• 
e.was most enthn*&ee  «n  ■* 

ternoon,  c .......    :   , 
tendance was most enfh.fJ lePce ln at- 
the novelties oT the Siv'^,tIC' °ne °' 
scrlptlve love scene from ••*"   the    d*- 
Wg poem.  musfeby    mich?rder8

o
n0t''" * 

l first  played  at the Bftv.    XTi   Strauss 
Dresden, about a year ag„   "SS*  H"use 

of .he elaborate orcheMratln? ? e3Ca"U>l. 
this  composer is   noted  arro^i?1" Wh,cI 

g..... .*..'r.ri~s; 
The concerts in Tremonr iv.-. . 

be  continued  this  and   tL£?mple ■*• * 
noon    and     tomorrow    ££ST0W *"•«" 
Courtney Jenkins. vioHnlsl _«J_f    Gra* 
In the Wednesday afternnAJ*ppear» agali 

^ ■WJiars to e^ 

&   m   * 
left   today   to   Keep   im,       '"" 
door for  many a day.    Ernes  winning 
since the time he defeated  Joe Cans at 
the Broadway A. C. New York cltv. over 
two years ago. exceed C2.00O. 

Aside from this source of revenue. Erne 
has given' boxing lessons at the Buffalo 
Club, and has had a private class of box- 
Ingyjplls from which he must have de- 
rlird* considerable   cash. 

Sousa's  gand at Princeton. 

I>ec> 2.-John      Phillip I 
usa s band gave a concert In Alex- 

rider Hall at the university yesterday 
afternoon.    All  the   selections   played 
were  enthusiastically  received  by  the 
students   with    whom    the    hall    was , 
crowded.    It was the first time Sousa 
has brought his musicians to Princeton , 
and occurred in part" because of his son. J 
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ble for thelp opening again, nor uo * 
.thtnk ttwWfe should be expected to close 
nieiil Togaln under the circumstances." 

SOUSA'S CONCERT. 

AppreciatTve^idience Gathered at Mu- 
sic Hall Last Evening—Great Band- 
master Warmly Received. 

John Philip Sousa and his band were 
complimented last night at Music hall by 
an audience that made up In appreciative 
capacity what it lacked in numbers. A cor- 
dial welcome was given the bandmaster. 
Graceful, happy, generous, Sousa provides 
just the kind of music one would expect. 
The man ar.d his music arc alike—rollick- 
ing, animated, keen of spirit and with a 
charming verve that suggests the leader. 
To be sure this applies only to his own 
music. On the other hand, when he takes 
his band into the realm of Tschaikowski 
and Rubeuste.n he becomes more serious of 
sentiment and directs ln a manner luore 
suggestive of musical scholarship. He was 
most generous in answering demands and 
dei.ghied the irrepressible encore tieud by 
douoling   hio   program. 

SOUSA'S players as a band are remarkable 
for their even balance of the parts, their 
unity of method, and the precision of read- 
ing attained. They are all accomplished 
executants, and through their leader have 
come to a high plane of technical perfec- 
tion. They achieve different things in the 
nature of tone effects, and at times in 
pianissimo passages approach the color of 
an orchestra. Of course there are many 
persons who. with good reason, prefer 
organizations that make music less of an 
amusement and more of an art. These the 
leader and his band may not satisfy. They 
aim to strike a popular chord and draw 
ciowds. and in both they are successful. 

The program presented was varied. The 
most notable number was the "Slav" 
march, by Tschaikowsky, which is in the 
strange, mystitying style of the great Rus- 
sian c.imp..SIT. The ideas of the composer 
were, revealed with especial effectiveness. 
One of the interesting numbers was a 
caprice entitled "Poppyiand," a work of 
Fred H. Tolhurst of this city. The com- 
position has many meritorious features, 
which were brought forward with custom- 
ary excellence by the band. It found favor 
at once with the audience, and the appro- 
bation expressed in the unstinted applause 
was particularly gratifying to Mr. Tol- 
hurst's  friends. 

Rubenstein was represented ln & tuneful 
nocturne, "Kammenoi Ostrow," and the 
lamented Ethelbert Nevin in a "Country 
l>ance." The other selections were of a 
lighter vein and included the bandmaster's 
latest.   "Imperial  Edward." 

.Miss  Estelie Llebling, a  young soprano, 
who  appeared  in  Troy   last   season  at   a 

i Vocal society concert, sang "Thou Brilliant 
Bird,'"    from   David's   "Pearl   of   Brazil. ' 

i The   flute  obllgato  was  played   by   D.   A. 
Lyons.  Miss Lebling sang  with dexterity 
and   showed   a  pretty  voice   developed   to 

I more   maturity   than   when   she  was here 
last. Qllss Grace Jenkins put to her credit 
a capable performance of Paplni's "Saltar- 
ella.    Arthur Pryor was heard in the trom- 
bone  solo,   "Love's  Enchantment,"  played 
the last time be was here.  All three solo- 
ists were recalled and gave added numbers. 

J 
FRAN      i^i 

the Ingenuous character of Virginia Carve, 
a   freshness   and   unconventlonallty   which 

The first of the series of four concerts at 
TremontTemple by^ousa's Handjf»given 
yesterday afternoon an8*^*w^lrrtJe audience 
in attendance was most enthusiastic In ex- 

...pjioas'rg itR.~oaiQ.yment. of. tbe. admirable 
programme presented. One of tho novel- 
ties of the day was tho desprlptlve love 
scene from "Feuersnot." a song poem, 
music by Richard Strauss, first played at 
the Royal Opera House, Dresden, about a 
year ago. This example of the elaborate 
orchestration for -«-hlch this composer is 
noted afforded an excellent opportunity to 
display the technical abilities of the band 
and tho test put upon the musician was 
most satisfactorily met. The concerts in 
the Temple are to be continued this and to- 
morrow afternoon and tomorrow evening, 
and for each of these events some notable 
programmes have been arranged. Miss 
Grace Courtney Jenkins, violinist, appears 
again ln the Wednesday afternoon concert 
and on Wednesday evening, and Miss Es- 
telle Llebling. who made such a distinct 
success on Sunday evening, appears ln each 
of the concerts announced. Sousa's Band 
begins Its European tour at an early day 
and will not appear In Boston again until 
after its tour around the world. 
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WHEN SOUS LAYED  IN   PARIS 

to &r
or,?>r .rm ""vryr.^r"^" wars £ t.r1^! ?^»*»2 

tJ^-iZjln*^ fc ^UffiL S&. waf the only director who eve,-hadI th. nerve 
courage  to  play  the  German   national  aong  In   Paris    but   he  <"«•»"*   'he J^rll.nkL Mr     stearna thrice.    Mr.   Sousa  waa  presented  with  an  engrossed   copy   of   th»   poem,    and   thanked Mr.    Stearns 
heartily for tho kindly sentiments therein expressed.) 

Dot day, I vos in Baria, veu Sousa's Bandt (lit blay 
Die "Wnclit am Rhein"; you pet mine life 1 dond forgot dot day- 
Mine heardt vos fulled m'it habbiness, 1  nef*'r   vos so proudt 
As veu 1 heard der beoples schust glap der handts und shoudt. 

I schust stoodt, und lookdt at Sousa, mit his leodle sthirk in handt. 
Und ven he wafed it, divo  dree dimes, "t.ott in Himniel!      Den dot Bandt 
Like some mighdy soul of moosiek, dot uefer vos   pefore. 
Hat gome to join dot Sousa's Bandt   from CJott's eternal schore. 

Den 1 dond could stf.v dot Sousa, mine eves got fulled mit dears. 
I dond gould hear der beoples shoudt, I dond could hear der cheers. 
I dank 1 saw old  Fritz himself, der fatter uf our landt, 
Und Voltaire mit Von Blucher all marching by dot Bandt. 

Den Wagner,  Schiller,  Schubert, und  Von Moltke joined! dot throng- 
Beethoven, Handel,  Bismarck, vent marching to dot song— 
1 dond gould toldt you, how 1 feldt, put  it  vas  most  define— 
Dose feelings vot fulled oop mine heardt fon   Sousa's  "Waeht   am   Rhein. 

Den I heardt the drampt of legions, der foodsteps schook der air, 
Bach VOUe dot fell mit Waterloo,  day too vas  marching dare, 
Und all der hosts of Germany dot had dterlt fon Fatterlaudt 
Marchedt to der song of "Waeht am  Rhein," dot tay mit Sousa's Bandt. 

If dot Sousa   dond been German, der SChure vas some mischstake, 
For der vay he  clayed die "Waeht am  Rhein,"  der deadt  schust hat to vake; 
No grafes gould  effe'r holdt  dem. ven such moosiek  fulled  der  air, 
Day schust voked up, like Gabriel's drump luidt blowed und calledt dem dare. 

"DAD"  STEARNS. 
 .—,.- 
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gf^Mr.   Frank  Chrlstiancr,  mannffer  of f 
tho hand,  who  has just returned from 
Europe, writes me that the world's tour 
Is  fast assuming shape.    Alter our  six 
months'  visit  to Kurope, which  begins 
Jan. 2  in London, and will include every 
musical centre In Europe, the band will 
return to New York, make a flying trip 
across the continent, and sail thence to 
the  far east.    Concerts  have been ar- 
ranged    for    at    Honolulu,    Yokohama,  ! 
Kobe,   Nagasaki,   Shanghai.   Hongkong 
and Manila, on the way io Australia. 

"The season  In  Australia,  which  will 
be   under   the   .Unction   of   Mr.   J.   C. 
■Williamson,    the    leading    manager   of 
that   commonwealth    will   extend   over 
10   weeks,   commencing   Oct.   i   "t   «™« 
year.    Ho will play  the band In every 
important town in Australia   New- Zea- 
land and Tasmania.    After the Ausir 
fan season. -Mr.  Sousa and Ills nun Will 

makeSean°exr<.ndod   tour   «*"««» «g"g I Afrira   eoimr thence to India and haiK to 
Kurope   via   the   Red   sea   and   the   BUM 
canaT   Mr. George C   Ta Ills, whoi Is M 
Williamson's representative. Is now in 
New York arranging  the details 01 me 
t0"Mr. Sousa will take with him on his        , 
trio   around    the    worla   a   hand   or   bO 
men   together with an American Singer 
2nd  Vlollnis™   and   will   give   the   same 
SarMterlstto    Sousa   concerts   whlcn 
have nroved so popular in all the cities 
hi has visited. The band, you know. 
las aSeaayplayed In the four greatest 
wmltals In he world-London, Paris, 
vfJL York and Berlln-and it is a 1ar 
?rv to the ls"ands of the South PpvcfflC, 
"ut It 1« a fa" that Mr. Williamson has 
feonc^rlt^^V^nsla^.Jnen 

k'!)J'..«,ni,«Hmllns   the   enormous   ex- 

will   e I'a^-iir^SiSPrffuceess. Music 

nHS^ fead^urTde^d 
..fS^H\f^b-;,)Th^SousatrT^ 

18 kn5T„'   and  hIs fame as a conductor "" 
th°/. ?he Renown «f his organization have 
S&2PSfthTmcSlt remote ends of the 

1 

sympn «o oympnony nan: 
X Sousa mado his reentry ija^Joston yes- 
terday evening, giving a concert In Sym- 
phony Hall before a moderate-sized and 
unreservedly delighted audience. The pro- 
gramme, including a new suite In three 
movements, "Looking Upward," and a new 
march, "Imperial Edward," dedicated to 
his majesty Edward VII., both by Sousa. 
ranged from Ethelbert Nevln to Tschal- 
kowsky, taking in Rubinstein by the way. 
For soloists there were Miss Estelle Lle- 
bllng, soprano, Miss Grace Courtney Jen- 
kins, violinist, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trom- 
bone player. 

Luckily  for  the  success  of  the  concert, 
there were encores galore, consisting mostly 
of marches by Sousa.    It is, after all, these 
marches  that people  come  to hear.    They 
are,   Indeed,   well  worth  while.     Sousa dis- 
plays a cunning In tho writing for wind in- 
struments that no other composer can rival. 
Ho contrives a body of tone so sonorous anci 
so richly and variedly colored that not for 
an instant does one feel tho want of strings. 
Ho not only writes his marches more clev- 
erly than anyone else,  but he  plays  them 
inimitably,   with  a  sweep   of  melody   that 
moves  any  audience,   and  with  a  decislvo 
rhythm that sets all  feet a-danclng.    It is 
a satisfaction, furthermore, to find the best- 
sounding band we have heard here playing 
with more precision,  finish and spirit than 
any  other organization  of  the  same  kind, 
and   that   without    undue   demonstrations 
from the conductor.    In his own wav Sousa 
is still unequalled. R. "R, Q 
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left.. tp.rJay   to   Keeif..*,^. ...... 
door for many a day! Brno's winning, 
since the time he defeated Joe Cans at 
the Broadway A. C. New York city, over 
two years ago, exceed »22,oon. 

Aside from this source of revenue Erne 
has given- boxing lessons at the Buffalo 
Club  and has had a private class of box- 

 JJll^rlEUs. from which  he must have de- 
I lW<W considerable   cash. 

So usa'8 Jfln{Lat Princeton. 
DecT^.—John     Phiilin 

fou8a'I• band gave a concert in  Alex- 
nder Hall at the university yesterdav 
fternoon     All   the   selections   played 

were enthusiastically  received  bv  the 
students   with    whom    the   hall   was 
crowded.    It was the first time Sousa 
has brought his musicians to Princeton 
and occurred in parr because of nla Bon"j 

juX/c'latt/?8' ™* * membCT ot **•' 

cyv 

uic 3 
Die   for   thelp, opening 

1 sthlnk th>»Tre should be 
trrwT'ag'ain under the i 

again,   nor  uu  * 
expected to close 

circumstances." 

SOUSA'S CONCERT. 

AppreciatrveT>udience Gathered at Mu- 
sic Hall Last Evening—Great Band- 
master Warmly Received. 

John Philip Sousa and his band were 
complimented last night at Music hall by 
an audience that made up !u appreciative 
capacity what it lacked in numbers. A cor- 
dial welcome waa given the bandmaster. 
Graceful, happy, generous, Sousa provides 
just the kind of music one would expect. 
The man ar.d his music are alike—rollick* 
Ing, animated, keen of spirit and with a 
charming verve that suggests the leader. 
To be aure this applies only to his own 
music. On the other band, when he takes 
his band into the realm of Tscaaikjwski 
and Rubensle.n he becomes more serious of 
sentiment and directs In a manner iuo:e 
suggestive of musical scholarship. He was 
must generous in answering demands and 
dei.ghted the lrrepress;ble encore tu-nu by 
douoling   ins   program. 

Sousa's players as a band are remarkable 
for their even balance of the parts, tneir 
unity of method, and the precision of read- 
ing attained. They are all accomplished 
executants, and through their leader have 
come to a high plane of technical periee- 
tion. They athieve different things in the 
nature of tone effects, and at times in 
pianissimo passages approach the color of 
an orchestra. Of course there are many 
persons who, with good reason, prefer 
organizations that make music i< ss of an 
amusement and more of an art. These the 
leader and his band may not satisfy. They 
aim to strike a popular chord and draw 
ciowds, and in both they are successful. 

The program presented waa \aritd. The 
most notable number was the "Slav" 
march, by Tschaikowsky, which is in the 
strange, mystifying style of the great Rus- 
sian composer. The ideas of the composer 
werfe revealed with especial effectiveness. 
One of the interesting nurooers was a 
caprice entitled "Poppyiand," a. work of 
Fred H. Tolhurst of this city. The com- 
position has many meritorious features, 
which were brought forward with custom- 
ary excellence by the band. It found favor 
at once with the audience, and the appro- 
bation expressed in the unstinted applause 
waa particularly gratifying to Mr. Tol- 
hursi's   friends. 

Kubensteln was represented in a tuneful 
nocturne, "Kammenoi Ostrow." and the 
lamented Ethelbert Nevin in a "Country 
Dance." The other selections were of a 
lighter vein and Included the bandmaster's 
latest,   "Imperial  Edward." 

iMiss Estelle Liebling, a young soprano, 
who appeared in Troy last season at a 
Vocal society concert, sang "Thou Brilliant 

i Bird,"    trom   David's   "Pearl   of   Brazil. 
! The flute obllgato was played by D. A. 
Lyons. Miss Liebling sang with dexterity 
and   showed   a   pretty  voice   developed   to 

■ more maturity than when she was here 
last. (Miss Grace Jenkins put to her credit 
a capable performance of Papini's "Saltar- 
ella." Arthur Pryor was heard in the trom- 
bone solo, "Love's Enchantment." played 
the last time be was here. All three solo- 
ists were recalled and gave added numbers. 

J 
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the ingenuous character of Virginia Carve-,, 
a   freshness   and   unconventionally   which 

The first of the series of four concerts at 
Tremont Temple hy^ftousa's Band^»*»given 
yesterday afternoon an?Tt*!w*(fl?paucQence 
in attendance was most enthusiastic in ex- 
pressing its enjoyment of the admirable j 
programme presented"-"-QMr-aC tht-JwrTOl— 
ties of the day was the descriptive love 
scene from "Feuersnot." a song poem, 
music by Richard Strauss, first played at 
the Royal Opera House, Dresden, about a 
year ago. This example of the elaborate 
orchestration for «hich this eumpowir is 
noted afforded an excellent opportunity to 
display the technical abilities of the band 
and the test put upon the musician was 
most satisfactorily met. The concerts in 
the Temple are to be continued this and to- 
morrow afternoon and tomorrow evening, 
and for each of these events some notable 
programmes have been arranged. Miss 
Grace Courtney Jenkins, violinist, appears 
again in the Wednesday afternoon concert 
and on Wednesday evening, and Miss Ss- 
telle Liebling, who made such a distinct 
success on Sunday evening, appears in each 
of the concerts announced. Sousa's Band 
begins its European tour at an early day 
and will not appear la Boston again jesta 
after Its tour erouod the world. 
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E*ward  New-.orT" thm 
Go a of Maple Cot- 

ImUltr;    Hall. 
uf   John   Philip   Sousa 

His bnmi  IMM< owl in full   force 
:4ay  mil ilftawm  a*«i  evening,   not- 

u*   uEpioasant   weather. 
_ fceiiig  well  IflLed ac both 

At eh* matin** Ike following 

Hmll-^«    "Voyvoue"   tnew). 
TrE^LJi"*** -    *■:«*»»•»»   **>°*    ^*»— 
t^j „* j^vw-ama,"   rrj«r.  <nr. Aria^r 
MMK   saix*.   "a-rum   foreign   Lanu*. 

i.^.jii S»KOV "iftdwi. i»e,i 
- Ixeabea. M«jb»- 

.*.  "i-i  Uapt<an,~ 
, acaawn, "Pomp »>.nu ^ir- 

Iftanak  b^ar:  Ml iat.et.rae*- 
-^abNftk""   «■*•*-   Van   Bion;   lb) 

mdC -'fa* lax-SKJat* kvj*le»"   fcou^a.; 
mhiam sail*. "Cayctce >!<: Concert,    llusin. 
~ns&- *»e»e* «.»»*. tnej jen^u*-; IMMn 

«*. »»»»a stayed with its well-known 
^^^ mmU aL-wcBMMB. the leader was the 
■M ^—.a^..  o^ujte, giaceiul in gesoiie 
*i.it  autaeuus a»  to   raiment,   ana  the 

was as   kangry   as  ever   M 
It   IJI  all  iust   as   we  have 

■ara  tt  many   times  before. 
**r» vety satisfactory. A**=s 

laeoanc    is    one  ot   the  beat 
iMian iku hi» ever accompanied tne 

she has a *o»i£  oc great power 
rasa*   Seaule   ux   eolucatura   «.n- 

■ct control.    Her performance 
lEt   The violinist. Miss Utftce 
|jnhn*   is a yo«Ji» ptayer ot 

nise.   Aire-idy she has a weil- 
-'chK.<4U*> and she plays with 

Mr.  Arthur  Pry or. 
_. <MC the banu.  is a 

-.  as all  patrons   of   the 
i'tao».   Ail the solo per- 
a»ip«auii.eii to  th^  ecau. 
j ka gramme was piesent- 

d at the e«*nxi«s concert: 
nirand r.usa~ta. feet-va. march, "bliv. 

trnmfcoce  solo.   "Love s 
irvor.     Mr.     Arthur 

 »  -Loofcmg ITpward" taaw), 
S»<u~al *•»> ~Sv  tne  ^-«hi >it  the fu^ , 
Sor." *h+ -ruder the- Southern Cross. 
art   -Mars  and   Venus;"   soprano  solo, 

Bcti   in*   Bird.'    from  "Pearl   01 
-   Davisl.   Muss   EsteKe   Liebting 

yty-i.ro.   by   if-   A.   Lyoos>.   nt.c- 
SiiaKtua Ostrow." Ru.ue..s.ein; 
' jt  sJtee  tleaJB of  the   uance.' 

<^m»     tfniinnh-id     on     famous     walti 
Hi 1 Ml 11     <■*)   ""Country   Dance"   (new). 
Xeata,  th*  march   "Imperial   Edward 
»n*»>v laousa ««A«aii-at=«t oy spec-a.   pti- 
atssant  t»  His Gracious  Majesty.   Ed- 
ward   TUJ;   vtoiin.  solOv   "Souvenir  de 
■aanaata      Papal I    Miss   Graee   Couit- 
lb- Jejaaiaae.  uraiid  uaaop de  Concert. 1 
-Vhase a£ the IBO," Kollmg 

A   larger  audience   th.xn   that   of   the 
nous,   attended   this   concert   ami 
equally enthusiastic over  tae  p*r- 

, f th-=  band and the soloists. 
whitn   wtre   highly   su- 

u-tnt  way.  were under  the 
tt of fX W. Beeves, ink 

'-«■ 

A*    il£C 5 

so Atciol and |f*l 
at the Opera He 

:d of 30 men 
g delijrhtful 
last Th urs- 

* 

iai afiertUHm b«8oc« a very grood audi- 
fcaer.   Of eooorae It was not as large as 

waaM lwt* (atiacicd at   an   ereaing 
aaiBmuiaaeg, in fact the house would 
haiwacaa easily filled at snch acoo- 
sers. 53£ 25 ;s wss, the atlendssee 
•aafesy aatUheaary. and those who 

were treated to a fine pro- 
ioe aoaaaera. with more than 

of encores. Sousa has as 
ed himself with a lot of 

pay 111, any one of whom can 
■a pettm-riy acceptable to the 

He is always kind to 
to appreciative applause. 

Thursday aftemoon he gave 
number. There 

■■■Sfwii-sl-aesir- pisss: - Ti-s Hoeik% 
">ia the Reahn of the Dance," written 
h» Sanaa,, was ose of the most beauti- 
fial things over heard here,  wh ile his 

•mee c»a^ha the fancy of the audience. 
aujjs* carries sh.r?c- soloists, Estelle 

Grace Jenkins, rio- 
aoi the weD known trombonist, 

All gave fine numbers 
to hearty encores. 

toAthoton a special 
Sprinrieht srhkih arrifed 
son. It gathered in about 

fraaaEnfieM to Atnol, prho 
to 

to 

^ snrr*^ 
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SOUSA AND THE SLAV MOTIVE. 

Joint Philip and His Band do 
Wonders with It. 

They AI*o> l*Iay aa ••<>»■»•• aww a 

Lot of Other «.....«! 1 bine la ikr 

1 iiiii-.-rl I'nurnmiur at the Hall 

oa II111111 iitt..n Aveaae l>. .lirnird 

to the -> in!•><••»> ■ 
S NHa,  tha J.'hn I'hilip of handjaasMT 

fame, h;-s turn*>«i pnCMwar. Httnflrta w« 
have all followed that avwaatfe batoa, 
an'i the hypnotist, sure of a hint of what 

■ w 1-   s<>li-.<   on.   if   tin-  mu^ic   was  over 
V.x  he  il^.   by   watching  the  .irdt-r ana 
|mi litu.ic  of  th.-  deviations of th« i^- 

1 '\tr.<i- Sousa protilo. from th.- ]>tr;»< :id;c- 
ular.    Everybody  lisMini wiili i>..- < ,rs 
when   he   directed   straight   muMc;   lis- 
tened  with  the  eye  When   he  aanderea 
oft* Into * i>i.-«-.- ihai in wiifftali of a»r 
word mor   dvrtnite. xh<- composer 1 
an "onus"?; .1 forbidding word to the 
average citizen, who tinds it enough to 
do to avoid colds and to understand 
refereadtuna. 

Last nis'.it Soups ftppeared 1n Sy-m- 
phony Hiul and eav< 411 abject i«sa<m, 
suaaestiiiK a definition of a TJfcnf" mo- 
tive,    lie played an •"o'K!>." 

Some people m<jy hrjv. knonn b.f.vrw 
wh.it ft "Shvv" motive was. There is T>» 
need of further uncertainty, for « ticket 
in ,i Sousa concert, in whi-h he piavW 
Tscfaaihowsay*s j;r.tnd fillftl■■ ff llllftl 
march, ••Slav." will Siilvi .ill donMs. 
Kvery li^teuir will IOMW thereafter. 
Some d.iy the naasica] dlctkaurteja wfB 
h.iveo concn i< eaiuejatoa for tha ihinc. 
•:>.U tn.it tak.s tim«. For tli 
the Sousa. d,:inii;.iii of a "Slav"' ftftiltiu 
mak«* i: ft reprodaction jf the effort* 
of a tiddler playinst for ■ lot of t— T- 
Ketic dancers bavins no ,ar for nius' . 
under certain conditio) n, to ait, tha 
tiddler has Bailen inhind the danctis 
and is tryins to catch ftp. 

TsehaikowskyV work is. of ,vmr?. 
y.md reproat h. Ji< iii.1 wonders wiih 
the "Slav" motivis. frequently draafdsa> 
into music d, spite the .-vif-imposed han- 
di ap. unii Bans* ma.i,- tin* mo.-i of 
what appeared on the scare. As a. etna* 
in direction, the event was va 
esting. Souaa'a hand, whatever efea it 
is. has always i>e-t-n a liighly djseiplioeil 
01 - .lization. Every man has l»eea 
tr.iuied apjiarent> to k.. | stir1 aad 
alignm<'nt. infhinj.'fl JII iilii l.i . .-1 i!.;it 
any contemplated evolution i"i-> utwaah 
at the double quick, if necessary, with 
no laggards or ;>rokt n line.-. Th<y may 
lie rushed along at ;i hot pace, l.ui they 
never slacken in their thorouebly «iis"- 
ciplined prectalon. They have alaays 
kept up with th» procession—fteii. in- 
deed, making the marching bust hust> 
to keep up with them. 

Xow tafc« this iiaud. able ta * 
with the swiitest ai:d never mii*s 1 I t 
and put it on ^BNr" mo:ive--. arnera .1 
must be a block Ivliind wh< re it Rhou?4 
be. The Ts-.haikow.-ky m^rch is- .» .TU-. .- 
ley of the noble Russian national hyuia. 
and the "Slav" aaotirea. The hyaan unit 
its or\-hestr.»l d<-v,lopmont. about hajf 
the whole, is a treat indeed—win 11 y..a 
Oftteh It. The hustling Land lagged .>> 
the motives aaritahly. for it is weil dis- 
ciplined, and. .«s was said U-fore. thira 
were frequent, lapses into nJJ.-i••„ even oa 
the "S:av" motives, for any band, h ■»- 
ever far b- hind, must N- in time with 
somebody. 

Sousa's interpretation of what lhey 
were wai< given by a process of differ- 
ences on the first encore, "The Stars 
and Siripes Forever." He went into ike 
stirring piece with a gusto that UHlftJrUn 
the professional suggestion, it a-as aa 
much as say.ng, "Now the dUtawaca 
constitutes a 'Slav' motive.'" Tie- hand. 
as if to redeem its reputation. respoixJed 
with ■ verve and vim th.it made the 
difference a> plain as it w.;i coo 3 <>■- 
Was there any lagging here? Did tha 
front ranks of the procession disiur* 
the ho'd of any band ptftT«r*s ' 1 ihheejf"? 
Was -.he tile <>f mounted pt iic> in : 
a vanishing quantity? .Soi much, A-4aia 
S-iusa respondtd with a Mexican ■ 
nade by G. U. WTIaun, a nvetv. .■ - L 
of tune, just suit,»d for a last lama 
and that rmpha lial the defiiiit.oa 
already venturf-d. 

The concert «a<» a success, as it eoaid 
hardly help betas »''•• nmiaa. and there 
was all the characteristic marks of 
bandmaster'a musical bent. rlet.ty -f 
rousing, rushing music. ptajM d in a way 
th.it evhaeed a perfect control of th* 
great body ,.f players before him. It 
w.is :t profuse least of harmony, what 
with the generous reajHwoa - arsa. 
The prompt, busint-^-like way of pc«3isvi- 
ing   off    the    regular    programme   Jeir. 
plenty   of    time    for   the    interspersed 
pieies.  so that   a   siJ» varieTy ftf m 
tions were given in the 2«i iMmrs. 

   jaanan   bhanetf-waa the  ra^s-?  frScmt 
of the toneKss. when the srore p. x 
complii ated. There was. for instance. 
a nocturne by Robtesteta when the 
average hearer neeils the director's is- 
atatanee. Sousi» lets it run on for a 
while, and then with an expressivie 
movement, in which the haton and hia 
■loved left hand work together, we at* 
lei into the secr«t; it is the unwinding 
of those big skeins of wool that wonTi-d 
our boyhood, it was a deep liougiit of 
Rubenstein's to associate unwindinff 
wool skeins and the nigbt in a nocturne. 
and Sousa gave the master's hint with 
^ certainty that may well be believed 
by those who have watched his inform- 
ing pantomime. 

The solo interludes were good. Mr. 
Pryor. on the trombone. show*<d tne 
capabilities of that difficult instrument 
as perhaps few others can do; Mis Ks- 
telle LieMlng. a Borilura soprano, saag 
delightfully and Miss Grace Oourtaey 
Jenkins, in two very "high" scjectiana, 
evinced a wonderful skill on the violim. 

.,  WA 
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SQUS^BAND. 
March King Proves Popular 

as Ever. 

■ 

DRAWS   URGE   AUDIENCE. 

Conducts His Musicians With All His    I 
Grace and Skill—Soloists 

all Capable Artists. 

After an absence of two years, John 
Philip Sonsui and bis     famous    band 

to LowreH list night, and with the , 
as low as it bas been this 

r. atttraMrted an audience of 1200 
people te>  Huntlngton hall. 

When all bas been said in the band 
ffiiae. there as Just one Sousa, and there 
Is no SSoasa niusiv tike that of tne 
gtoisa bauad. Fhr this reason the au- 
dience wnan delighted with the pro- 
nuamane. a»l charmed as of yore with 
the persaaaaatity of the handsome lead- 
■■M 

Stansa niBftself has lost none of his 
grace In  tne past  two  years.    There 

I Buy be at suspicion of a little mete 
baldness upon the top of the head, but 
It has not taken a hair from his line 
beard; he is as well dressed and as im- 

ftt-nlate as ever, and his grace or 
awveawMLt has lost none of the rhythm 
that has made htm the object of such 
fmmoienit imitation. 

The band was present with its full 
strength of 5# musicians, and present- 
ed the following programme: 

Grand Russian Festival March. "Slav" 
 Tschaikowsky 

Tr'v^Wne-     SoU\     "Love's     Bnchant- 
«ent.~   V™™ 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
«taite -Ijwoking Vpward"' <new)..Sousa 

a- By the Light of the Polar Star. 
K Vmder the Southern Cross. 
e. Mars and Venus. 

Soprano   sown.   "Thou   Brilliant   Bird.' 
from -Pearl of Braxir   David 

Miss Estelle  Idebling. 
Flute obligate by Mr. D. A. Lyon. 

Xo-'turne. -Kaaamenoi Ostrow" 
    Rubinstein 

Mosaic, ""in the Realm of the Dance" 
I      „ ;    Sousa 
1    a. Oaaastrv Dunce-1new>  Nevin 

b. March. -Imperial Edward" (new) 
_____    Sousa 

Voolin s»Bol -SdtareBa-   Papini 
Miss; Grace Courtney Jenkins. 

aj—i QalBa awKatassart, "fAaas af the 
Uton"      KoIIIng 

The opeamg   Festival    March    was 
played in fine spirit.    It is a wonder- 
ful  composition,  capable  of  the   most 
serious Interpretaiion. and it is in such , 
effects  that   Sousa   and   his  musicians 
are at their best.     The other serious 
number was the Rubinstein, which was ; 
presented   In  a  very   delightful   man- j 
mer. 

But wbat the audience wanted was 
tha Sousa compositions, and there were 
plenty of these—encores in addition to 
the regular numbers—and they had the 
ff~» swrSrsg and the smashina: entnases; 1 
■M Baawa tasaad fan nieio.iy by ■ tnm 
of his Hunger, or a wave of his hand, or 
a nod of bis head. 

Tne swtoists were also  en joyed and 
heartily encored. Miss Jenkins especial- 
ly  proving a favorite-     Miss   Liehlinir 
sang -Thou Brilliant Bird" from "The 

I Pearl of Braxir with unusual forceful- 
. BCSS.    This aria  is a  wonderful study- 

In contrasts, yet in its closing measures 
it  was   impossible   to   distinguish   he- ; 
tween the flute and voice notes in the 
obKgato part.   For encoce she sang an 
exquisite -Nightingale™  song by  Alex 
AB.ibieff. in which the trills were done 
delightfully.    Miss   Jenkins   played    a 
tr| ast.uT.ii>  tn.l flint.istir "Saltarella ' by 
Papini so well that she was compelled 
to eive an encore. Sfmonlella's -.Vadrl- 
gale.- which enabled her to   prove   a 
greater   degree   of appassionato   than 
was possible in her first number. 

It should also be said In passing that 
the new Sousa march. "Imperial    Ed- 
ward.-* was heard with considerable in- 
terest. »nd was voted a worthy succes- 
sor t£ tne martial gem* "thai have pre?, 
ceded It-   The final number on the pro- 

wr»« as nerfect o thing as has 
played In the city. 

II 
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TOOK     LOWELL   AUOMS^CE 

STOKM  LAST NIGHT. j 

CRACBFTJL   RESPONSES   TO     EX- 

TENDED APPLAUSE. 

Creator* came to Lowell with bU 
band, and strutted, ran, and scraped 
across the stage. He tore his hair 
and waved his arms. And the people 
applauded. They applauded the man. 

Last night Sousa came with his hand 
He did not run. he did not^ scrape or 
tear" his hair. He coi IttutM W"n ais 
„«J andTaroe. The poojata applauded. 
They applauded the music. 

The audience was a large one and ap- 
preciative, and the proB^mm was an 
exceedingly well arranged and P»>«£ 
Lowell was indeed Jortuaate to h^e 
an opportunity of hearing the banu 
alter  an  absence of  about  1*ve  years. 

-^ r th%tr9t
yeparor9

mrn
rt**** 

throughout,  the best  part  of  It  bting 

war   and   love  despectlvely   *      onen- 
«i.^-Mi  in a verv apt manner.      Open 
fn^wlth thVctarlnets. and "utes. came 
a gso«    complaining,  petitioning treble 
.inintv   and   throbbing    with     Pasflon; 

was all very nice and P^y. 
i    Another notable number «as    *>*•" 

went very well Indeed. 

^VwertTver^en^raU of them 
!
bS Vested   to   with   »*Jg>% 
Souaa marches. P»f>ed .f^0 The   new 
ganlxatlon   can   P1* Va Ut'tle different 5£3 ts snappy^   ^little dl«oubie 

■"? «. «f brakes cornets and trom- 
*fletl«0' ^Twood-wluff. piccolos. 
*?£ StSV the occasion we- 
ASur   Pryor   trombone.   Miss   ag* 
UebUn^  nSS" vioHnist.   All Played 

TI ^biing   displayed   a 
••«t  not es- <U . 

***- 

«4 4 <«G 
•i<' 

♦> 

"»o* 

fluded 
home which «*i 

SoVfth. lotand oU«J   crect 
Jtrttta. of Mohn *^ J0^ S„„Uz 

nS^ to the s^-Ina^°ae,,\.-President 
', Princeton, >••••» .. »rinceton on 

I Thur^y^r«oonJor        -g 
„e address the alum..,,   ^ ^ 

Uhe "Future of the^n ^       „ 
dav   evening he  ■""      .Relation of the 
S««reW ;»'V™irce "   This «*««* 

t»re. ... ephedule for the season 

,~ pUyed on M«y 
i The Yale gam"       i„ne 6 at Princeton, 

30 at Ne* "av:nvS i„ ease of a tie. 1  lune 13 at Sew York, w | 

«^ir/0nMr
rt^-ho^son»s icert tbi« an«»»OT" — 

veruty, is gr       . 
1 ton. .       .      ,{.holarship  of  SL-TW. 
1     Tlie Stinnecke   s<no,"\   /tno univcr- ■ 

burger* among B*"■**        Harrisburgs 
By,  1. irnS1 largest repre.en- 

§■ 

u -..j 
. ■ 

loifiucn man on<? usuaii^^^^^i ^^ 
ill,  was  geuuinolM^rpprociatlrT^both  ol 

tie solos and^^^fr.  Wetzler's orchestral 
irfori 

! Journct tors" aid other popular arm.,. 
^HiaJlet in the third act wilf^ as uroSfha 
feature of the performance. usuai. oe 

Maud PoweU. t he leading American woman 
violinist, has been engaged to accompany 
Sousa's Baud as principal soloist on its 
thiMl ILRM^an tour, which will open at 
Queen's Hall, London, on Jan. 2. Estelie 
Liebling pill continue as soprano soloist 
Sousa, will sail for Southampton on the St 
Louis on Dec. 24.   The band will number 
fifty-two    mnsiViaiy      TKi.,    t~ 

of PhUip Yorke. of London, and 
, r^Alb^nham France, of Newcastte- 
I iaJXT T The trip will cover twenty cr 
i ^^Ze J the it fee ***** b^Wnga | more weeKs. ine M  . ,   Manchester. 
1 hi?«BSS: WorceTe;. Gloucester. 

Be*dmg^J; Stratford-on-Avon. Derby. 
IiewnmBton;   Strattoro. g^^gham, 

^ ^mSehi London have l«en opened 
^^«^narite7w. The final concerts -^r^VbegivenattheC^^ 

lDuo .unit*1  
•tanvrl-. thia country's mo* 

•opreno In reoant y**r». 
iL*.—>-- «"** ~ 

Souna   I:IIK:IU<'»   Maml  Pnwcll. 
JofllTTnffip^BHBSfchas made a wise move 

in fngaging Miss Maud Powell, the Ameri- 
can violinist, undoubtedly the greatest liv- 
ing woman performer on that instrument, to 
accompany the Sousa Band as principal so- 
loist on Sous.Vs third European tour, which 
will open at Queen's Hall, London, on Fri- 
day evening. January 2 next. Miss Estelh 
Liebling, coloratura soprano, at present 
with the band on tour, will continue a> 
soprano soloist on the European trip. Mr 
Sousa will sail for Southampton on th( 
American liner St. Louis on Wednesday 
- ---.HOT 24.   The band will number fifty 

t :cr» 

Maud Hobson, Joan Burnett, Oscar A»Ke 
jnd A! Canby. 

All the members of the Weedon Gross 
|?tli eomp»^ ■ were present to bid  tfeeir 

rlayers. Mr. Sleath and the Misses 
n  aud_Bjij||0i*r'T>on  voyage.     The 

staff of   Liebler  &   Co.'a 
'tice was also present to start Tyler and 

Iradford properly on their way. 

Managers who have Ponghkeepsie on 
the routes of their attractions can expect 
little patronage from the girls of Vassar 

| this season. The new principal of the col- 
lege lias M't her oith""against' theatres" 
during the college term. Inasmuch as 
there are eighteen hundred girls at Vassar, 
this means no little lass tu the visiting 
managers. 

gmjj*f» -d»nghrer is one of the Vassar 
stunents, yet when her father played in 
Poughkeepsie recently she was able to 
bring only six of her sister student* to 
the concert, and these six had to sneak 
past the line* 

.   Harry Doel Parser, who is al 
"Under Southern Skies," heard of this bar 

r YOPf "f 
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ISQIMENGAGES 
1 'AMRICAN TALEHT 

Maud Powell and Estdlc Liebling 
to Go Abroad. 

BAND TO TOUR GREAT BRITAIH 

When SoHgaopens his forthcoming 
European engagement he will have, 
among other soloists. Miss Maud Powell, 
the younrr American violiuiste, and >IIKS 

Estelie Liebling. the young American 
soprano. Miss Powell has only just been 
engaged, though Miss Liebling has been 
under contract for some time. 

The third foreign tour of the bandman 
and his musicians will begin at Queen's 
Hall. London. Friday evening, January 
2. The leader and liis men sail for 
Southampton on the American liner St. 
Louis, Wednesday. December 24. The 
baud this year will number fifty-two in- 
strumentalists. 

Philip Yorke. of l^ondon. and James 
Ashbumhani France, of Xewcastle-ou- 
Tyne, managers of Sov.sa's previous in- 
vasions of Europe, will have the direction 
of this one. The trip will take more than 
twenty weeks, and will extend into 
vicinities never yet visited by the black 
bearded American conductor. 

Sousa will give fifteen concerts in Lou- 
don at Queen's Hall ltcfore goinj: on lour 
in the Ilritish provinces. The first hve 
weeks' bookings have been received at 
the Sousa Hand offices, Astor Court, ana 
include concerts in Brighton. Liverpool, 
Manchester. Heading, Cardiff. W orcester, 
Gloucester. Leamington, Stratford-on- 
Avon. Derhv, llurtou-nn-Trcnt, Preston 
Birmingham. Dublin, Belfast, Cork and 
Glasgow. The Sousa offices have been 
opened in London at :3 Haymarket W . 

Sousa's final concerts in New Aork wnll 
be given at the Casino. December 14 
and 21. 

GRACE COURTNEY JENKINS, WTTH SOT75A 
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«aa spuuim^^ffiri"t;iai iv^hoth  of 

•«nlh» imL^^ffffr.  W-Tzler'a  orckstral 

»has maiie a wise move 
in "upiipmt aif?s 3TJIUII Powell, the   Vmeri- 
am.   :uiiai='-. nndaubrmUy th» greatest l!v- 
u* wnnnur gert"nrme.r ou that instrument, to 
iuramiuuiy rtitt 5uusa Band aa prinrlpal so- 
iiiisr 'in: Sniwi '.-. rhinl European rour. whie'u 

■*ilt anen at Qjmen's Hall. London, on Fri- 
ui-     -vHmng, iunuary i next.   Mias  Eatoil> 
-.-nlinif,     -liuranra   soprano,   at   present 
•Tita. EHB  banii an tour,  wtll   continue  a 
■Hmraau ^aiaisc an tire Kurapean trip.  Mr 
Jtnnafc  wilt  3«it   far  Southampton   on   thi 
tenBriaaa. liner  St.   Louis  on   Wednesday 
QfwMnliiar 2ife    The Band will numher fifty 
•vd  nnsinana-.    TUna trip will caver twent; 

nr araw wpeksi  and! will embrace cansid 
HxatuV  li'eritiiry  in which the Sousa Banr 
ass imr. ™c ttepn. hBard: 'Srm Sousa witf glvi 
dttmat fTonEwrt-a in. London at Queen's Hal 

y Qcnng. an. tmtr in the  British prov- 

TDWr" umtnm TTiRRJIPR. 
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SOJISAENGAGES 
^AMMCAN TALEWT 

Maud Powell and Estelie Liebling 
to Go Abroad. 

BAND TO TOUR GREAT BRITAIN 

When Sflllga qpeiM his forthcoming 
European enguRement he will lnive, 
among other soloists. Miss Maud Powell, 
the youn:: American violiniste, and Aiiss 
Estellf Liebling. the young American 
soprano. Miss Powell has only just been 
engaged, though Miss Liebling has been 
under contract for some time. 

The »hird foreign tout of the bandman 
and his musicians will begin at Queen's 
Hall. London. Friday evening, .Tauuary 
2. The leader and his men" sail for 
tHmthampton on the American liner St. 
Louis, Wednesday. December 24. The 
band this year will number fifty-two in- 
strumentalists. 

Philip Yorke, of London, and Jauies 
Ashburuhaui France, of Xewcastle-ou- 
Tyne, managers of Bousa's previous in- 
vasions of Europe, will have the direction 
of this one. The trip will take more than 
twenty weeks, and will extend into 
Tieiuities never yet visited by the black 
bearded American conductor. 

Sousa will give fifteen concerts in Lon- 
don at Queen's Hall before going on tour 
in the Ilritish provinces. The first fire 
weeks' bookings have been received at 
the Sousa Hand offices. Astor Court, and 
include eoucerts In Brighton, Liverpool, 
Manchester, Heading, Cardiff. Worcester, 
Gloucester. Leamington, Stratford-on- 
\von. Derby, Hurtou-on-Trent, Preston, 
Birmingham: Dublin. Belfast, Cork and 
Glasgow. The Sousa offices have been 
opened in London at :« Haymarket W. 

Sousa's final concerts in Xew York will 
be given at the Casino, December 14 
and 21. 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA PICTURED IN SOME NEW POSES. _' *£*     +J** 

k FRAXKO first saw right in ] 
Means,  1SKI. and made his 

to the public in company wi«a | 
age of S, -when be played 

to Xew York.   After studyutg | 
al Academy. Berlin. 1S7&-7S. it- 
o the United States and mad*| 
iwlsc of bis youth. 

•o Fancinlli was born to Ita'yl 
ago and educated in Floret*-:-. 
afterward led    grand     opera. 
this country in 1ST*, he £ u!l .- 
Sousa as leader of the MarroeJ 

id. and fire ye.»rs ago beoaivej 
sr of the Sereoty-first    Hem 
tew Tork. 

fiA-P**- 

fir 
< (UAH- 

DE.: 
A 

;VV°,^eksa tcpte^nk'^whf 
band « two Sunday^ "^ Sous^ 
°»"*w   wiJJ W concerts, and to- 
w,th Sousa'., h,„rf <J   agai".   also 

14    UR} t   f| 

1    V/ ) 

t& 

lorn   at his home In Brooklyn. Nov. 2S. 

chancellor: John R   SmUh. tlnanclal sec- 

( 
asjainsi to*-" raitrw««  --;■ »rl: 
settlement satisfactory t> m* 

5 

U B 
£        '""'   ' MMnayij .HIM   ll   UUUI.II, 

_ •ii^   sirfJhery   from    the 
Jow, sne Tell through the optrilrig. 
In the bundles found  near Mrs.   Rlehter 

fere toys, candles, clothing for the children 
and decorations for a Christmas tree. 

SODSA'S MDSiC STILL CHARMS. 
wd of Admirers n the Casino at March 

Man's Concert. 
John Philip Sousa's steadfast admirers 

fathered In the*«eaelno last night to hear 
the March King anl his incomparable band 
In a programme wf Ich left little to be de- 
sired. The soloists were the favorite trom- 
bone, Arthur Pryor. whose delivery of "The 
Blue Bells of Scotland" never fades from 
the memory: Miss Estelle Uebling, who 
gave with excellent effect the Indian Bell 
song from Delibes's "Lakme." with flute 
ob'igato by Marshall Lufsky, and Miss 

•\3fS8ue"Ss>'SS irsitiv 'Jt.ii;'*2r»»*e-it-r.. »'?*■*?' v»«&»c,*.. 
numbers by Liszt, Moszkowskl, Von 
Blon and Mupln, and, as usual at all Sousa 
concerts, a half dozen of the time-worn 
but ever-popular Sousa marches, which 
age does not seem to wither nor custom 
•tale. 

Sousa's  stay on this continent  will  last 
little longer, for he sails away soon to circle 
tbejflobe,   including  Australia and   many 

countries   where  the charm   of  the 
^a march  may  have  preceded   him  to 
e the way easier  but where the baton 
*ia composer has not been swung.   We 

miss him by the waves of Manhattan. 
c solace on winter Sunday nights we 

' to look to other musical wlsards. 

-"fOTirp   P !W     T" ' 
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them. men   are   honest   until   you   trust 

Kg iKMlucal    **-<>«   closes   Tueaday 

terdaySSiiS *M wa^'ptauoy evident ye 3 teniii 

inJtScl W°n'1 bu**Whing. coal ... 

temputC51* *»""«5t everythtog, hat! 

-*SN0W DRIFTS STOP 
AS^ACONCERT 

Instruments on a Stalk* Train Do 
Not Reach City in Time lor 

Pe-formance. 
Snowdrifts along the Ihw of the MawTos*. 

New Haven «*»d Hartford Railroad bel»~ - 
here and Hartford. Conn., prevents J»*-» 
Philip Sousa. aad hJs band from givu«^ 
concert they intended in the Metropolis Tue- 
atre. in Harlem, yesterday.   Their BHW»| 
instruments were on a stalled tram «"« 
not arrive until late in the «£~"^% 
Snusa  gave  has enscert   *«   tB* Vf-fi-,— 
Broadway, last niabt. however, to a larga 
and appreciative audience. __-».«i this 

Mr. Sousa and his musicians webrtuw 
city in the morning, but *n*"J^^Ss*B« 
the Metropolis Theatre were opened AS 
bad been heard of the toatnuaw^ A btg 
audience, meanwhile, had filtedthe «£**"£ 
Messages were sent to the railroad yarn a* 
Silslreet and Harlem Rrrer._** «*J«£ 
was learned that the train on «**** l5t-™T 

snowdrifts. . ^, xi_ iMt(it 
Mr Sousa and the sneinbers '?■'*" "2r 

appeared on the stage at WJ • :i^_JLVs musicians were empty handed. Me^ettger* 
were meantime speeding over ""■"_^5 
the Brow on the^a^TFor instrua^nttUW" 
their search was in raw. Mr. Soaa"^ 

s< «ss*fl four ocloct and 0^«Bad*aaa^- 
in which ho regretted his inability.to a» ew 
with the cotmert, asWa musicians hadaa to; 
strusnenta. mmi It had npt seen 
obtain substitute ones. Thesler— 
to Ute box aOce. asd^got his 
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HEIR XMASTREE 
Kriss Finds Everybody, from the 

Stars Down to the Dear Girlies, 
Whopping It Up 'Round tr>e Tree' 
andfii le Becomes Ei isiastio 

xC 

And keep our hands nt rest. 
Of course, they might be <>u your heart, 

But iu your pockets is best. 
riease look at Me, the model man, 

Well groomed and dapper shod, 
A thousand Maty belles declare 

That I'm au actor god. 

(There Is a commotion In the crowd and a nurse 
takes Baby Favershom Into the tea room to change 
his costume. Santa Clau» In the meantime, with 
on* hand on his coat oTer the precious photo of Cissy 
lemetrical.  smiles  benignly.) 

KRIS—It pleases me to think the pres- 
ents  are satisfactory,  children:  hut  may 
I inquire if there is a young ladv     (A 
very old man in ragged clothing" suddenly 
places his wrinkled hand on Santa's shoul- 
der. > 

J&S?   -TEFFEUSOX    (as    Rip    Van 
Winklei—Beg pardon, old chap, but may 
I have the pleasure of introducing you to 
some of those present? You see, I take 
this privilege because I have met vou be- 
fore, although you don't remember it, per- 
haps. It was in the Winter of ','{2 and 
I gave "Rip Van Winkle" at Esquimau 
\illa.    lou had the third  seat from  the 

far . A 
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ft 

• .*°- 
fTitrrrf 
At»To«V 

F*AT. 

M«t, 

■take 

"Jw*« 

queer 

[•pert, 

front,  orchestra,  right  side.    Am  I  cor- 
rect? 

KRIS—Yes, I do recollect, but    (In 
a whisper.)    Is that stunning blonde over 
there Miss Ci  

JOEY J.—I knew you would remember, 
and now for the introduction. This is 
little Jamie Hackett—now, Jamie, be a 
good boy or mama won't give you a three 
sheet portrait poster next season—and 
this is Willie Faversham. They feel out 
of place here, for the nurse forgot to 
brim- their white gloves. 

(The Little Misses Allen. Oilman. Bates and Barry- 
»aor»  ahyly  step  to  the   front.   Tlieir  costumes.   If 

fn0.8^!0'   8h.1uld   be   "OT^priately   demure.   Joey   J. 
•om d ,C-?  .them   and   Tlny   K'!na   Wallace   Hopper comes tripping forward.) "^ 

.,,KDNA (singing)— 
V\e are Stars, every one of us, Stars, let 

me tell, 
Each iii a particular line: 

But   its   nice   for   to   head   all   the   pro- 
grammes as "Swell" 

Arid the Stars have a  privileged shine. 
it  it  chances  you  haven't  a   voice  or  a 

shape 
Or a face that would count above par. 

Do  not   fret  about  that,   for  the   adage 
stands pat, b 

That  "A  Manager  Maketh the  Star." 

CHORUS 
Stars!   Stars!   Stars!     With   vour  "Rep" 

soaring round about Mars 
lou can  snap 'em  up quick 
if they don't watch the trick, 

un, its cute to be known us the Stars. 

We illumine the skies of theatrical globes 
And  the up to date novel we make 

We are found on the turf with our coiu 
and  our  robes. 

And   our   claims   have   a   money   lined 
stake. 

Do  not  fret   if  your  hair  is  inclined   to 
be red 

And your voice sitting down at the bar 
It is known far and wide by the cult that 

baa tried 
That  "A  Manager  Maketh  the  Star." 

Stars! Stars! Stars!   Hit the rail on your 
own  private cars, 

It's a salaried cinch 
W hen your creditors pinch- 

Ship ahoy! for a cargo of Stars. 

<i.(r.Verr.i0ne cl»mors at once to be Introduced, and 
Santa Claus stuffs cornucopias Into his ears to 
deaden the noise He looks with pleading eyes over 
the assembly In the hope that he may find some one 
who resembles his photo, but it Is futile A very 
wee baby girl with a Japanese doll In her arms 
toddles   up   and   there   Is  a   momentary   lull   |„   the 

BLANCHE BATES— 
Blim-chie had a lit-tle plav 

"The Dar-ling of the Gods," 
She  followed   it  to fame  one day 

I'or which the plny-wright plods. 

And now the cit-i-zens who try 
To pur-chase seats relate 

That they can only tickets buy 
A year or two from  date. 

This smip-ly proves Uel-as-co is 

An  Ang-ler of the "Fates," 
W hen out for fish he knows his biz 

And has the proper Rates. 
SANTA CLAUS (nervously)-I think I 

must go now. It's getting late and 
promised to take a wax figure of Mrs 
Osborn around to the Eden Musee. Be- 
fore I go would you be good enough to tell 
me if there is a young lady here by the 
nnn,e «»f     (Another  interruption.) 

JOEY .TEFFERSON-Nonsense; vou 
are here for all night. What do you think 
of this for a juvenile wonder? He likes 
that new drum you sent him. (Energetic 
lad comes marching by in a uniform, plny- 
ing his new drum.) 

SOTTSA r 

RaWfSJffltTrnt-i-tnt-tat!     Music    haLh 
charms for me. 

And the tunes I write 
Please the Way that's White, 

W hieh is money on tap, you see. 
Oh,   rat-ti-ti-bum 
I can make 'em hum 

When   I   grapple   and   prance   and   stab; 
r or  the   folks   declare 
As I swipe the air 

"It's a Sousa march, by grab!" 

Rat-tle-te-plink.       Rat-tle-te-plunk.      Off 
for the other side! 

It's  an  easy  trick 
Just to wave a stick 

(They could play if my hands were tied.) 
Oh, rat-tle-te-plink, 
And I have to wink 

As I Wiggle and warp and dab. 
«•■—Y«m«ca»i   hoof  them  nay 

As n j fellows,play      T 
"That'i a Sousa march, b* grab!" 

(The strains of melody have fJarcely died out whea 
the merry band makes a dash for Santa Claus and 
he Is rushed In, the direction (of the punch bowl 

,H»re may follow a very pretty little bit of stag* 
business. While colored lights are turned on crowd 
may be seen telling Santa Clttus not to "Renig" 
The opalescent drops of hot stuff scyntlllate and 
glow with a wealth of color on his venerable whisk. 
fl8- A,n.'.'.the£ \owl '" brouS'it out and another, and 
then Little Richard MansfieU runs out to the cornai 
for a can of beer.) 

KRIS (coming to front)—Whazer mat- 
ter wish zer profession? Hoopla! And 
Cissy shays she'll take me home in her 
automobile  

(RED   FIRE-SLOW  CURTAIN ) 
W.   LIVINGSTON   LARN 

ATTHTTTTTTT^ 

To Sam ^Bernard. 
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SOUSTS BAND DID HOT PUT. 1 

Audier faited Twvc Hours fw 
:nts Which Did Net Come 

 Got   Its  Money   •■»%- 
Prof. John Philip Sousa and lu*- b**"- 

were expected »l tti<- MeirnTH.li*. Tho0^; 

Thud Av,nuf and <>nc Hundred an«« r.>rr:- 
secoaU Str.fi. v.vi-rd»> kft«ri..«.r. urn 
practically a lull house did the cKpocuue- 
Prof John Philip Sousa and bis bana -csone 
at 2J»« o"<4«wk. .lust when "the auSSmn 
was becoinmc impatient Thr curtain «- 
audited intact for s« Vme ihii ail h*^a ** 
rwel! lhe hand-c-laiq>ing chorus. iJdea •>-• 
Whrntr from the gallcrv .^ 

At 5 ©clock Prof. Sow sieppeO ™ ™« 
stage and announced ihai he

i*^,'1
mf',i', 

ware present, hui ihat the m«truTO«» 
were not. A bowl went up. He <auf!ii

hI1i!T 
UrnmenUi were expected <^1T ™,n^ 
Thev wer«- shipped, ^s 1" s~,««■■-••'■• '" •■•• 
New Haven with Win and his hand. *»'"»; 
tpitry developed then, .as boh* „.5i"Sl 

*twi" The audience *»n^J^« Tinkling 
Torre was not a sign of ryoiaai. tmti.»w 

Of otherwise, noi a sign of a *"unv *><£ 
at brass or woooen melody in-ndurtirfi. « 
5 oYlock the same condittans nrevaitac. 
Tb* money taken in tor uokets 
(coded a» an angry lot of patror" 

|j.r>ii*$ rm 
*» »? 

•«i 

err 

SUSK    BAND 
One of the Best Concerts 

Ever Heard Here 
FUIly twelve hundred people braved 

the zen> weather last night and piled 
into Huntingt.m hall to see John 
Philip Sousa. the march king and his 
famous band- Sousa had not been in 
this city before for the past two years 
!>ut his band has lost none of its 
sweetness, and if anything is bettei 
than when tast here. Everyone 
present was delighted with the pro- 
gram and also the manner in which 
it was carried out. this being evident 
by the hearty applause given after 
each selection. After each selection 
on the program an encore was given. 
the latter consisting of some of Sousa's 
"*ii compositions, such as "The Stars 
and Stripes."" "Manhattan Beach." 
and others. 

The grace and ease with which the 
great leader directed his band was the 
cause of much favorable comment, his 
movements and methods of beating 
time being very interesting to the 
spectators. Especially were his move- 
ments in directing "The Stars and 
Stripes"   characteristic. 

The   band   w ith   its   full   strength   of 
fifty   musicians   presented   the   follow- 
ing proirrum: 
.n-ind   Russian   FVstTval   March ""Slav" 
  Tschaiko* skv 

Trombone   solo.    "Lot   "s    Kachar.tm^nt." 
-    Prvor 

Mr.   Arthur   Prvor. 
Suite,   "looking  1'pwari""  frew> Sousa 

i.    Ry   Che   L.iehr  of the  Polar Star. 
b. In.Ier   th--   Smthern   Cross. 
c. Mars am!   Venus. 

S nnuio    Solo.     "Thou     Brilliant    Bird."* 
from "Pe«rl   of Brazil    David 

Miss Mhbuat   Uthing 
Flut ?  obligato  by   M-    P.   A.   I.yon. 

Xoctnrne.   "Kammer.oi Ostr<>w" 
    Rubinstein 

Mosii c.  '"In  the  Realm of the Pance" 
-       Sousa 
•v   •'.•iintry   Danes <new> Xevtn 
fti.  March.   "Imp-rial   Edward"   (row) 
    Sousa 

Violin  solo.   "SaltareUa" Papini 
Miss fJmee Courtnev Jenktns. 

Grand  Galop   <ie  Concert.   "Chase  of  the 
Lioa**    Kollinc 
The program  was rich in the march 

music for which Sousa is famous. The 

* r-rt 

*k   l^y 
fVi 

** 
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AMUSEMENT! 
Splendid Concert at Lyceum b> 

Sousa's Band. 

• • Over   Niagara   Falls, 

Melodrama.  Presented at the 

Baker 

ExceUeat   BUI ef YaaacwiDe  at Cook 
Opera House—Bavrlesqaers at 

r 

to 
e. 
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Eestiral march and the Imperial 
march the latter dedicated to King 
Edward, were rendered with grand 
TOlume and effect. In the tatter the 
musicians, with large wind instrument 
left their seats and lined across the 
P.arform front from which they sent 
forth the strains of the march with 
wonderful effect. 

w^JT°aiboQe soI°  by Arthur  Pryoi 
S best ever heard '" LoweU. 01 
perhaps u, this country, as it is doubt- 
nuif he ever has an equal in his art. 
t-hIUtL

What the alienee wante-i wa* 
tne sousa compositions, and there were 
Plenty of these—encores in addition to 
the regular numbers—and they had 
the fine swing and the smashing clim- 
axes: and Sousa turned the melody by 
a turn of his finger,    or a wave of his 

-£h or a nod of hi3 h,*ad- 
The soloists wei-e also enjoyed and 

Heartily encored. Miss Jenkins espe— 
laay provimr a favorite Miss Ti»>«v. 
jiiKsang -Thou Brilliant Bira- from 
The Pearl of Brazil" wi« unusual 

forcefulhess. This aria is a wonderful 
study in contrasts, yet in its closing 
measures it was impossible to distin- 
guish between the flute and the voice 
notes in the obligato part. For encore 
»ne sang, an exquisite "Nightingale" 
fr*^,1,5" AW" AtabJeir. in which 
the trills were done delightfully. Miss 
Jenkins played a trieksome and fan- 
tastic ••SaltareOa" by Papini so well 
that she was compelled to give an en- 
core Simoniellas "Madrigale." which 
-nable.1 her to prove a greater degree 
<ir appassionato thaa was possible in 
her   first number. 

•ffje concert given at the Lyn-enao The- 
ater last night by Sows* and his k&rLd 
'was perhaps the best oaupa <e««r given: 
by that orgasisatMoa <m tlhis <c«y„ Ttee 
a.udience. while <»a3y of fair atae, wa,s a 
thoroughly i.ppre<-iaiav* orn^. atudl wfta.8 it 
lacked in numbers at raxiev thaja nuade 
ua> to enthusiasm over tJbe wnark of the 
famous conductor mxi his tn^md. The 
concert was opened mStfe Tsctelkowsky's 
"' Grand Russiaxi Festivali Maci.-h.'" amd 
so enthusJastic was the aodM-ar*' over the 
work of the band to this ibst two en- 
cores were demanded azxl faun JBsar Soaaa 
composittoms were rendered to ■»■!■«»■» 
to them. Arthar Pryor followed with 
a trombone sola. ■ Ijnve'a Kmchaffltmeat."" 
one of his own oooapuMtioms. The audi- 
ence showed its apjarexiiat&oai of the trom- 
bone soloist's spJeudid work by encor- 
ing him. A group of three mambens, all 
Sousa.*s composatiotms, was meat rendered 
by the band " Coder the' Southerm 
Cross " was easiJy the pema off the 
and probably tb» getta off t«ae e1 

programme. A scpramo sola. 
Brilliant Bird.'" from - Pearl of BraalL~ 
was rendered with heaatifal effect by 
Miss Bsielle UebHBe. 
derfal voit* ever which 
able control. The song was given with 
flute obligato by D. A Lyocs. Mtaa 
Liebllng wms nhllnd to 11ipwri to an 
encore. - KinaaRwi Ostrow»~ by Ru- 
binstein, was next rendered by the baod 
and in response to an etsunwe ■ Nearer. 
My God. to Thee," wss readered la an 
Inspiring manner, the soft tone of the 
chimes used being saost esffeetsve. Fol- 
lowing the rotenotsaion. ■ In the Realm 
of the Dance." by Sotasa, founded an fa- 
mous waltz thenaes, was 
emme ** Country Daace,"" 
tioa by Soua. and this was followed by 
** Imperial Edward." also by Smisa and 
dedicated to Edward VII. Mass Grace: 
Jenkins gave a vwcto solo. ~ SmremiE 
Sorrento." and the band closed the con- j" 
cert with KoUing"s Chase of the t^t"-] 
a grand galop de oomcert. 

UJ 

y and a v. 
oiHS*ipe«i!.- 

*« ErideBtijr 
loyal to hiaa 
Uoa, for City! 

Jt£ u 
-nces.     ||  m I    ,a will be heard al^ 

SOUSA'S BAND AGAIN 
PLAYS AN *AU REVOIR.' 

«a aad h» band gave a*, 
eaa«»rt  at   the   Caciaa 

a«U.   TaeaaMst 

atv *t»H 
ite glliiM *oMp«et»- 

■ well UBed last 
eveninij whea\|aw ■■irlti Idas appear- 
ed la coaaertiaa with Ms haad. The 
rash of amsiea/ «rtata did aat inter- 
fere aerloasly with the antesitM* **& 
the - . j.i aaaf stW»'e«5 ^ftas Bfte toa^ii. 
king atm aoMs his pOaee in the aleo 
Uona of the people, altboagh he 
seemed a bit taaae after the hW***"" 
ance ot the arrobatac Creatore. The 
featare of the eTeaiag was   *_**Z. 

In ■hiih traampeta aad troatbnaes had 
fall away.   It was wall reeeira*.   The 
ccMsi ware E*e&- LrihWai m§za&- 

■    ' -     Ttoiia. aad Arthar f**— 
were 
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MARKS  
. AND CONCERT AT NE^ YORK 

_*mu«mi afi die S«^ York. Theatre last 
hiiAL ffcnriiBHE an* em-elhmt bin. earned the 
'^Cmm^** ius-amfiHtiee and responded with 

I (CTutal Jftizk!* speech. 
wTjun, 1,IIU* We-dey. who was one of the 

^~.„ „,_*- ". r~ .n *'l" bill, closed, with DIS 
„...   -i,.  ar~- •>;■-  ■>( the  prounimme. tn* 

v r.i   -  i    >»*s. ni- :-ni«««;n ^raceruliy 

,c,[:1';.-^1:;. ".";„f,!,rl'-.,.. ^.M. -mitst-iu, 
„ .   ,  .!. ''        , „ iwt you appreciate the : 
'„*,.',..,      Ev»rv   "ff"rt   "c"  nune     .    I 1 ,,...;,.     -.wards     deUveritw    the j 

aiteZCrMC.~-ri..us Emm any . ue about 
uu »:nir ..£ .us pronramnie for the>iw- 

..MWHC   from   mum-rotts  people 
I    .i-onuse  i  ::'r   h" wil1. appear 

■inn   him   in  on   a 

,u-V     r   a"     mil   don't 
h.e-tt'r    niali.'    any 
llecause t ani  m*  11 

i,l  amits-e my 
Now.  if 

t    can 
rU  provi 

claim to: 
difference 
•re to .-ee 

r to man- 
yon peo- 
"possibly 
:e  it  for 

,ufed Teddy a:raiu. ami 
-;]>■ performance beaan. 
made a decisive hit «u 

ri,Hl "In the Glare ot 
horns of which was 
programme* which 

aM  a   souvenir  to  each 

excellent Sousa programme, well inter- 
spersed with carefully selected pieces from 
other composers ami pleased the big andi- 

enee. 
At Carnegie Hall Urtatore and his 

Italian military band competed with Sousa 
for popular favor in the afternoon. He 
rendered an excellent programme, closing 
with The Star Spam-led Banner" that 
brought the house to its feet. Later in 
the   evening   OmMn    appeared    at   the 
West Km! Theatre. . 

In the afternoon Sousa appeared at DM 
Metropolis Theatre and gave P«^«S 
the «»• concert that lie pave at the 
Ccsino in the evening. - 

\t the Metropolis, in addition to others, 
there at-eared The Uussell Brothers, 
Duffy  :'V.   Sawtolle and   Duffy. 

'Fhere were the usual concerts at Hur- 
tig ft Seamon's in the afterno,,,, »Bd ere- 
nina. and nest door, at the Hartaa Open 
Howe    a larse audience applauded an «x- 

'^billion to his concert at .% «g 
1 Tea* Theatre. Ted Marks oftered the fol 
££•7*3 to his patrons at the> *£«**. 
Theatre: Data and I.eiiharr t.,orve \\- 
1>av. Gil~.ii no fount ess   Mr. and  Mrs. 
\ "Y ME   Mooaey and  Ho'.bem. M.A\o> 
and   ritterson.  t'lai*  and   Florette    Han- 
cn.ft.   Biriow  au.1  Xicholsou and   Henry 

Ifc» (Ihtl houses, in.-ludiug the New 
Stir Proctor's four theatres, the Circle. 
•uPmr,   the   Thinl   Avenue   a: d   UM 

| t;r:,ml t>!iera House, also had large audi- 

hlA^ | 
Wesley and Mar- 

,,,7,/ Hi.-r..    wer.-   on   tile   pro- 
S BLiymoml.  K»dan  and  I.en- 

F..T.   Jov    Morn-.    Kmpire 
■m    rrawfonl   an>l   Manning. 

Si! Ki'-  i->'i •f"-'L;'11 ;,"! ,''""'"h- 

-    '.".fhMnd   appeare.1   at   the j 

Oxin" "H''-a"-'« '-a-'   ••"»'"- t,,L' t
i

l""r,> I 

iAV» CT - mm 

41 Bf 

€T. ffhat was < 
A prtaiAry electifli^aw. constructed 
pra.-tiNr^Wrtonest lines, is one of 
state's crying; needs.          

on 
the 

annp 1*1. 

3Cwr T»»e*l, DHE. E.—aiowitrifts *iong 
rh<    :m»   ic   sit*  >»i-v   Tors.   -\H ^    tiiv.i 
Kofi   BU_Ltfi»J   Ktiircad:   betwee.i    here 
jaril Slfw a£*&»n. g'P'vented jili i   fh_l- 
41 £imsii tiit ins- a»t:iit arom zi. ;':< the 

£ nitasy itianiiied ;n thie Xetn>;».Iis 
n   ffii.-Lam.  yestenfejt.      Their 

w±rs otx tne st died 
nrrtii  late- in 

Ste. S«iiaa. gave his can- 
rftrt  fc. ~n>-  "'•iffliM,  in. Br»Mi'iaray.    last 

;rrTCW. lbi"»*»i.H- «** laef^j *nd appr*- l- 

Xr. ^nis-i 
ibis .(icy oxt 

j SBRS «C nfte *K!!r?fB»ilia- c&eater were 
<rg«iwfi nwcftiniF aiut be«in tieard of the 

! jusimmenta.- A Bis: aaitiencp. mfiin- 
lntajDe, amt tB?«fc eft* cneaxer. 3Ies- 
IsujfBF ws» sent: tu- rite naroaJ yard at 
j ESS KBPHK: am£ ffikrinm river, but there 
lit utaop LitacnBti: citac the train <m which ' 
jiht- JiiKjaiutHita. v»exe iiait been stalled ; 

li   WJiwjr amiwdt-ifts. 
Ms--- Smaa amt ttte   .nember*  oC   his I 

3«j»fi jan,H*i,«|* '"t- ^^ *t |*H at J. o'clock. I 
TUbtr  amraiiuios   w»r~   empty     handed. 
SBJBBSBI0BS   w>»r»   mwuncime   speeding 
«M<ST Kuiibsx aodS the   Bron.i  on    the 
•UBfiKi Sar tnsanimaxrs. hHE their search 

tin < tn     Mr. Sousa waited until 4 
tut  ~tt*!i  maite a l    iditress    In 

»*■ r~jjr"r"-^t iiis  iiiabiiity   to go 
dte iimiiiert.  a# his raasKdans 

taal ma giatmmennt,   JBA  Et  had.    not 
aaaaii aumiiMh ta* aXiiiii  sonstitaze ones. 

J'UHIB iLHumjlMiillj  ■*U.L OT the BOX effice 

JBHHBHBHBH 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
All Tin *V, hat li»1riiarnt< All Hone. 

(New York Times.  Monday) 
Profe5s<>r John Philip Sousa and his 

band were expected at the Metropolitan 
Theater, Third avenue and One Hun- 
dred and Forty-second street, yesterday 
afternoon, and practically a full house 
did the expecting. Professor John Philip 
Pousa and his band came at 2:30 o'clock. 
Just when the audience was becoming 
impatient-   The   curtain   remained   in- 
tact for so long that all helped to swell 

| the   hand-clapping   chorus,   aided    by 
shouts trom the gallery.   At 3 o'clock 
Professor  Sousa  stepped  to  the stuge 
and announced that he and band were 
present, but that the instruments were 
not.   A howl went up.   He said the in- 
struments were expected every minute. 
They   were   shipped,   as   he   supposed. , 
from   New   HaveTi   with   him   and   his . 
band,  but inquiry  developed   them  as j 
being   "down    town."     The    audlenceJ 
waited until 4 o'clock.   There was not aJ 
sign  if lymbal.  tinkling or otherwise! 
not a tdsn of a drum, nor of brass oj 

| wooden melody producers.   At 5 o'clocB 
I tbe   same   conditions  prevailed.      Thl 

money <aken in for tickets was refi>adcl 
1 to an angry lot of patrons. J 

come, as she sings ~LA nuiinu,    .. 
and  had  appeared on  Saturday  in "F 
Traviata " A 

I; 

SOUSA A\D   COULDVT   PLAY. 

Given   Up   Because 
Instruments iMiin't Came. 

tne 

Sousa and bis band were to have given 
a concert at the Metropolis Theatre in 
The Bronx yesterday afternoon, but the 
band instruments didn't arrive in time 
from New Haven, where Sousa last ap- 
peared. 

An audience which filled the theatre 
waited until 6 P. M. for the mfesing instru- 
ments. At that time Leader Sousa .told 
what the trouble was and ticket i 

1 
mow 

■ 

i ^ 
*4C 

[SOUSA COULDN'T PLA 
HIS INSTRUMENTS WEE 

STALXJED ON CONSOUDATED. 

The Audience Was Paid Back f. 

Money Which Had Be%u Given F 

Tickets at the Box Office in Harlet 

New York. Dec. 15.—Snowdrif 

along the line of the New York, Ne 
Haven and Hartford railroad betwet 
here andJLartford, Conn., preventi 
JohnwTOlipSoufcn and his band fro 
„Jvuig the eomjert they Intended in tl 
Metropolis Theater, in Harlem, yeste 
day. Their musical instruments we 
on a stalled train and did not arri' 
until late in the afternoon. Mr. Sou 
gave his concert at the Casino 
Broadway, last night, however^! 
large and appreciative audieij 

«vr 

• t 
tarn to New Kngland. In such an event 
concerts will be given in the principal cities 
and towns, iu^onjunction with prominent 
•^yalaws. Mrs. Nichols has been nieet- 

'•M.P with great success in all the leading 
vaudeville theatres. 

The severe weather interfered somewhat 
with the attendance at the "Grand Sa*ia 
Music Festival" at Tremont Teniplethts* 
week, but on the whole the audiences were 
good, and those who went heard several 
very interesting novelties, including a 
Love Scene from Feuersuot by R. Strauss 
->■-: Tschaikowsky's weird and thrilling 
symphonic ballad. Yoyvode. Sousa's Im- 
perial Edward March, a tremendous angre- 
gation of multitudinous sound, was given 
at every performance. Mr. Arthur Pryor's 
trombone playing was exceptionally good ; 
Mi-s Estelle Liebling, soprano, displayed 
a tlever if somewhat florid technique; and 
Miss Grace Courtney Jenkins touched all 
hearts by her graceful and sympathetic 
violin playing. Sousa himself was in great/ 

and conducted with all his accustomed 
verv? and brilliancy. 

I 

I       w« i* c       ,y 

I ACCEPTABLE   GIFT FOB   SOUSA. 

If anv admirer of the March Kinp. J(dm 
PMHn «""«■ -wishes to.give him^a ChTJFr* 

—' -tnat he will thoroughly appre- 
ciate procure for him a hair restorer. On 
the top of the bandmaster's head is a tiny 
bald spot, which, without doubt, is the cause 
of lunch keen grief to the composer and 
leader. At the Snnday night concerts now 
beta given at the Casino Mr. Sousa be- 
travs the emotion he feels over this threat- 
ened baldness by not infrequently stopping 
in the midst of his baton swinging to feel 
the tiny polished spot. During the softer 
passages he rubs it tenderly: during the 
forte movements he passes his hand over 
U briskly in a rotary movement. Inasmuch 
as the back of Mr. Sousa's head is more 
often turned toward the audience than 
his face, he will find tt difficult to deceive 
the great public much longer unlesshe 
fellows the method approved by JW***S 
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ISOUSA GlYES HIS 
FAREWELL CONCERT 

Spirit of Musle and Perform- 
ance Are Distinct, and Lead- 

er's   Compositions   Are 
I    Rendered Capitally. 

OTHER SUNDAY CONCERT BILLS 

i) 

&jnsj^Mve his farewell concert at the 
CasuioTlieatre last night before his con- 
templated European tour. The spirit of 
the music and the performance were dis- 
tinctly Sousaesque, and a number of the 
popular leader's compositions were ren- 
dered as they are never rendered by any 
other  musical  organization. 

Anna E. Otten. the young violinist*, 
played and the applause that marked her 
efforts much have been highly encourag- 
iug. l>espite the unpleasant weather a 
large audience was present, and when 
Kousa gave his final bow and made his 
exit he was given a volley of applause 
that should continue to ring in his ears 
until he gives his nest farewell perform- 

ance. . . 

1 

a ' 
C' SOUSA'S MUSICISENJOYED. 

Hear the Composers Own Marches. 

.1  tho Casino last night 

tv.ere was no --> ;) ^    Th.   names of 
bis band  tva*  »»-   '     l  gulUvaa  and other 

•  MaaeasnL  »»£*3u£ the or-gramme. but 

„„.  Belectlona   from  «n ^i|sa  marches 
^rv.^,   hm   to   •!^|2Soway   appU'ided    so 

tha,   gome  ••";<v''ra
,
hV,

8
riv^n ««   <n ««. 

flm?i«-»i',»-   ' riwina contribute ««" "••"F'J 

1 WOIjjgA AND BAl^D 
SAFELY LAUNCHED 

They Depart for England on a 
World Tour of Many 

.. -WnAth*. 

14 
cards   himself   as   ill-treaiew.    ~- 
ceiving serious consideration m England. 
He never got it here.   He o.ght to I* able 

tracts.   ^^V..          

Sousa has engaged Maud Powell. Well, 
it ia a good thing that some one has en- 
iraced her.   Sousa's press agent describes 

IK, N, Y. - AMERICA. 

'p' \ B»d[ qjui juqj aj,,, puBjg ^ll0(1 

'po3 ,«|ji{> aamjup/ i»t|T 
»'«1I  »>IH  zznj   j'«>   q.mn.i   - 

«U!UIOO|q    S!U     |K»||BJJ    ,m,T 

<1« IOOAV ur i pmoAv  AVOU AIOV- 
oos   Apao   p|iu)Av   spnuu   pur*       i 

.flo BJB[    98ot|4 aAiiiis imv        »<"       T.     ., 

-Ml have  ap- 

k 22 

, j «»ua 

IP.XB   t,„   4 

L   *P°2 
pjoijuj   J 

jy launched 
I yesterday. 
is manager, 

I'fess agents, 

ill 

,S|JI«)   aautiBjv  am 
J««H a+on  \\i.w  IIOA" jo.r 

|«1. ano A^tu,, « „,„ s, ,mi   'V 
I YanbHUB wai aJ|M46iJ auiog 

",Jngain enter- 
^ • •" ' 

a, but tor a 
s!'f several of 

£^_uld not con- 
/wjg them  for 
£L\d not want 

Some posi- 
» skirmished 
ctorily  filleiJ' 

l/tfn order for two more bottles ot ginfec. _.. 
Ibnd a poundljF&>dA crackers. Then she held 
■ high reye^inhe flat.       

OOMPAH ^OUSA 
-  STGRMS-GASrN© 
Braaa    Wla    tke   H«a»e  Wltk««t   M.ch 

Dlfllealty—Fa««o«a   Marcbe. 

I'aU'h   Crowd. 

Sousa's Band again marched trimphantly 
Into the Casino last night and took the house 
by storm. AU the famous marches were ren- 
dered. When "Ameriea" was played the au- 
dience rose and cheered vociferously. 

Sous* Is undoubtedly a, winner on Broad- 
way—on 

mm} 
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USA GIVES US 
FAREWELL CONCEIT 

Spirit of Music and Perfo 
anee Are Distinct, and 

er's   Compositions 
f    Rendered Capitally. 

OTHER SUNDAY CONCERT BUS 

&jn^ira 
'asino^nie 

<fioypA-ANP BA 
SAFELY LAUNCHED 

They Depart for England on a 
World Tour of Many 

Months. 

,.,. - his band pot safely launched 
on their tour around the world yesterday. 
With sixty-eight men. a business manager, 
a private secretary and two press agents, 
the bewhiskered bandsman sailed forSouth- 
ampton on the steamer St. Louis- It will 
be many months and they will have ap- 
peared in many lands before again «*«** _ 
taining an American auaienc*.'"" 

A full band went with Sous*, but tor a 
couple of days it looked as if seTeral of 
the musicians would be left behind. Cur id 
has been invading the band ranks of late 
and several of the bnaes would not con- 
sent to their husbands leaving them for 
so long a period.    The men did not want 

Ito go without their spouses. fcome posi- 
tively refused to leave. ^"-"^r^SrL 
about, however, and satisfactorily filled 
the vacant places. —-I 

IALi.15 flT 

Wmy 
rtor 

•th* 

'OCBAM. 

^ 

Be 

TIM 

* 

sve his farewell concert at "the 
Casino Theatre lust nicfrt before his c<o»- 
lemplated Enroi>eaH tour. The fqurft i>f 
the musk- aud the performance were dis- 
tinctly Sotisnesque, and a nnmlxT of The 
popular loader's com]>oKitions were ren- 
dered as they are DPTW rendered by any 
other mu>ical  orcani7.ati<.n. 

Anna E. ttnen. tie young vifiriniffrti, 
played and the applause that marked IHT 
efforts much have been highly encourag- 
ing. l»espite the unpleasant weatlter * 
large audience was present, and when 
Suusa gave his final bow and made his 
exit he was given a volley «T apiilnuse 
that should continue to ring in his ears 
until he gives his next farewell j«erfnrro- 
ance. 

] 

C' SOIJSVS r«ICB PNJCWm-    i 

OShm   Comx>,rt««   %«>'-** *»* » I 
He* the tempos^ Om* ******* 

,; ,„     H; the r«sino la-a titpW > 

his band   ma*JJ'L*   Sllniv».T.   HHd   o.-T^r 

lh..   w.l.-.n..i;s   frorn   1 ^   nil,r.b.- 

"t"       el   •«T«nmc 

)4 
uards   himself  as  UMJ*««»(*I.   — 
ceiving serious consideration in 
He never got it here.   He ovght to be ««—- 
      his own deduction ..lorn thane T"'n jartBlajM 

Sousa has engaged Maud Powell 
it is a good thing that some <me has 
gajr.-a her.    Sousa's press agent  describe* 
her as the giTOMB "Hunan violinisi.   Sa 1 
having heard ev«ry woman violinist in The 1 
morld.w* do not know whether *4ie is cur not 

.. she is great enough     She ought i.o i»e 
Heard often. .    _   _     .   

Vhen she was in England, where They 
rhj adore that sterling artwi lady 

i4)e mas praised most e<irdially send 
trded a seat among the queens of an.. 

Here in her own eitv she is prised . ,yThe 
few who know what high an is, htr, rfw 
is not given opportuni'ieB 1o he heard 
Instead, children and pigmies are imported 
(Xvm abroad. This sort of Thing ra-owd* 
|h* sensitive soul with a dull wearm*"**.. 
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ACTORS GATHER AROUND 
Entices Kris Kringle from His 
Home and Leads Him a Merry 
Chase for the   Elusive- Origins 

Xn   lli^^t:   ■ i[,i. 

snnn a. 
A    fiuucli  l,m  Cabin  Bbstb  Hj>   Sfcnfui 'T!lu» te 10* 

I—»—OajH—an    a   * I «   "*1ir«  BTfe^iiHr* 
:s BBBMMVI 4  £tr:.mc -«: -a IWnfinrr 

Banal T>*nl«i' «nl 
Smaaaj aaaaaa Baa    . 

KRIS KKlX«;i.K KMiiitiJiie: ^Banfljm— 
Ij-Mfii ihi lie jiairiwwc* ■»« 
K:lt Jww >s iW<: jwtafV -sfw^t •*€ 
V'i'N S"<V M? aiwcnjrup scaSI Drwaa X*w 
V'irL. S.m+«M<1V' Row, %*"•»•*«_ 5* eatwajdai t» 
»!irm  Tl j -namr anvtad «**e. 

Sum ~<ii +ng m$ >nr Sana laarerc 
3>MA tii»n ivfl T'H.. I Hu,«" jia ihnrifrjititni a» 
si"'!^ tTUti*taa*s !>•(• adaa K<«roawii j««nits 
» "lieu   :n il-« —    ,: 

*Ri-a<K'— 

I»T.VT Saaaa CIMK, *■■«'(•«; Susana Cteasc 

<*i  any «C ta* 44bnr «v»-* 
Thin T«rni -our -~«5all <«VAc 

If I AMM arms*- a SIM- a* y»«a 
Ana" Aid: a ■slu«w> ""». min*- •» «>*"i 

Anfl   i-u.l   i 'B —M'tiza'fr"'*.  FV«.T" 

attir tac 
TV saris a •'T-L WIT BocJ as o&tat *» kavp> 

•':' *iruu. 
S* I Sra«- rarawi. S«(M. JBSC a* smut 

a miA *«r twe— 
It tairw* all i5w <»«b»r arcuate aatl aw «*a 

i    :k<- aiirnot •&*. 

And ww ta 5«w-a»f«i. if JW«B partmw..   T&* 
jift* w<- ar-aaA aJha* yxatf- 

JUte X««T -CVIMVJBCJBIL.   Say, nBww awaM 
- X~»Bft* KAMWB-.. 

A     I&«wa5.    uii<Jiiiin>«4.    aaiftwr    ttnr«»I 
■nt-vuc V pmartsr: 

_\ Matae* and a •Mt«ftx« Mi <*tf www: 
A TnrwsnHvd 3t&Bk<jan<4 «ssa»> a* 

11 •■ rirts 
A nfl -a J^KJ- fiialf io«cr ^&K« B* 4MBP; 

And a *axk nBo«~* •A<mc i 
JIIIS -snaiK. 

Bm I *-ii -- 
Wh. 

is* that   he inxy *«HF ailtt- ^ontf aftaa Um» 

Th* a#lMr S*s ■rtlin* iBun v«ar wBinj. 
■ bj I  IMQ : 

Bin   I   m-ji*tt a &*mrm itmmm*. ar y*« 

AH IIN* l*w«^ filk^ widh tB»«vos- «a Ijhr 
av««j»ft. i<ray tncr. 

tStv liny OBEaBac m* S*Mir *n»* Iwip theai «■ 
■ii- tanoK. 

Wjii> v«nr ipn&y fatiwir* *aii<tor 
<li   in-  «'»IF ilia* a t««MiC .»»  ***:« Stev«c 

I^nr  crtnw-1 itijr SmrwAf^t*. «MWMg» 
Wiili ilaa  4Bi* 1  waHt 

A»<3 '*l*r'i- mab*' JIBX- Kftftiraw- 
li>ft Triltt-ols. 

ATI 1"b« z-'irh- mvit Htm* * 
\V.   v      «i:rni v.m t^« a ML.   ttai B» la, 
<Jd PUZTJ- WIJA^ITS. 

TIDE tlltMBr^ BrXoTL 
IWC.CL 

SIDC—Marl at -riir, 3T jcwm x?m 
«j< wnli * MMKII <«f <l*iaau- ^nifl* vn 
fci-  -sriliuj   ■ 'U-   i tr>«nu«)ir»f jaifl  m»»ccpitc- 
inf T>«HT ->• iay ytwirt IMW 9» 

KUS—ITE kwr* •* ihr «u« mvMiw- 
?**• *«*cy -•» «N«f tw ka»» aV-«m. T%w 

at tfc* &r4 waw $aeav-<tw4 ikat I 
„ * ■«*■- a»»t. *« jnks. I s^«* tU$ 

**»*;—' »«- A a« •€ IwJUar kaU! I 
■ ■■>■  -.--   I   - -  .    H..-  hm '■    -H- 
***?*  *1     - ■ * I    xi>-f->-««: nri ■•••-- 

•»TEXixt: «ih*rs 
W#- bttvv asfchi •» W T i —i —■  i   I kr the 

«**- «•» kas aa <iwfc 
AB t&» awiaW.r. -* tW lw«r IW«VT iraaw: 

B»i taw 4f«r 
a jMfltr vsak at «s. 

T*r c* say k» bw as -f <<Mars« 
»•»■ a i riiii. 

^t d» amr Iwvf •» 
r«c •«» aroecar* an 

if tfey <«ll c«Mrft fojSa «t y»-4. sir. 
riMcpd ** a 3aaw9MK« aa «&tr nuarik 
jKivh j-rtnr *iiA-«ri- IH4 «*> Hte- a ^ 
rpwirt iammwifti' Tftwy lonv m». iMx^trtt 
ifir ape TB S«nrtijyflB*>r:ffle. ffw wx^wiraraire 
T*»cbes lutan tfcao 5*BB*_trf tfimmHEjiii! acw 
iaaito<A '*9r tiBaatniat aaaap" B< •- -'. i"5Vt" tiin" 
f-eirvr Tl>» jtMOs A>r aNVMa   tbt- BUML. 

KRIS—Oai a* Liitaipi wath VMT offir 
ffrBip fliT tinaDfSnsal t&aaasi.   A aaaai a»»i» 

mrraatMai after aiwntninr "aw- fUBajfinr 
ftaar    QJBBAMII 

araaaj at 
targes ww 
iwrsist. *SrT 

KRIS   ♦fjnaaaur a  ante  pi  _ 
tatrittr <nn  SIODM.. - * *». 
hear » Ihsit'i tH* ixAAf- ataft thr pi 
praiiB «^ a w«y aWaataaaT g»JJ»\J 
<Ni«srinBft.t •HisQt' CVaB«*ianal--<*Bafs 
iiann-. RIK* !B» BBjr aataa. STVur —ii 
l»wt aiMitlMa- wal* <Mf aoatk aaaats aaaaat 
dash>««ard. S«mc «t!** «*■" •** •* 
lidir mind y*m. rta aai <*M ■»■■. fcfe 
1 &aTt lia^v *# ljw> ||iaiaai< ajKaar aiatl 
fcr a fiaf^aaie iwijiat •» ■"•,""" "*■ 
mwins * bun a dMm apd uunli aar 
j.5.-< -I'lrniiil.. 

jSBCfwwrw 1c ign *aflS WPHBJI«S 5i» aaa) •■* 

e?*% v 

iwr 

7o 

,»♦»♦»»» 

z «*«   laXgr 

- kiad Warteti oae. yon 
apffc- tartcd oaw. 

fc«IS--4 iwd a> tk«se little preset 
y ?"l: ■*■ ■» ■*» »»y seesrwtarr had 

ta»aa an pat oa oa^ trve    I am <l 
t* aacet  tke prarewnoa.    Br  tl 

if  taere.fe  a   yooJ 
«    <He is interrupt] 

^Lf?™**1*> wfc» »»»«» *ke rd 
lTAVKRSeAM— 

^** *!!!L1!* "***?   A «»«pp5e lad »ta .riiaMata. —out aaiune 
watali be tetter it ae aad 
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SOUSA'S  FAREWELL. 

ET the Casino on Sunday evening Sousa and his 
band gave their farewell concert before sail- 
ing for Europe. There was unbridled enthu- 
siasm in the house, and the scene must have 
wanned the cockles of Mr. Sousa's heart, 
accustomed though he is to demonstrative 

welcome everywhere. The regular numbers on the pro- 
gram interest the musician while the march encores please 
the public In both departments of music Sousa is a 
master. Indeed it is this ability to meet all demands, from 
the popular to the classical, that has enabled the distin- 
guished composer and leader to achieve his present uni- 
versal popularity. In numbers by Mascagni, Sullivan and 
Saint-Saens Sousa was at his best on Sunday.    He con- 

Jon N PHILIP SOUSA. 

ducted with clear musical insight, but his readings never 
became pedantic. He always knows how to retain proper 
orchestral balance. The soloists were Miss Anna E. 
Otten, violinist, and Estelle Liebling, the coloratura so- 
prano. Miss Liebling sang with spirit and brilliancy a 
new valse. "Felicita," by Ariliti. She was heartily en- 
sured. Miss Otten has a pure tone and reliable technic. 
Sousa was given an ovation after the last number on the/ 
program.    His well wishers are legion. „^~—-.* 

h 
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SOUSA SAILS AWAY 
Takesfl7s-»afid  on   the   St.   Louis   To- 

day  for  a Continental 
Tour. 

John Philip Sousa and his band nailed to- 
day for Southampton on the American Line 
steamship Si. Louis. They will he abroad 
until the ilrst of May. The flrst concert 
«III he Riven In the Queens Hall. London, 
on January 12. A tour of the ni-ovlm-es 
nnd the continent will follow        nro,,"ces 

Rear Admiral Fiedorick Rodlem rerentlr 
In command „r the China station. a.lCn 
sailed on the Si. l.ouls. He Soes abroad 
Jo join Ids family in Paris. He will return 
in three months and will take command at 
the Brooklyn Navy Vard. Others sailing 
were Lieutenant Colonel Herbert M. romp- 
bell Mrs Sousa, Captain B. Eolr and Or. 
Lt. r , I sot (a. 

1 If 

QIC 
%& 

r 
i Sousa And  Ills Band S 
I John PhHIp Sonsa and his ba/d of M? 

pjeeeaaMlllil!.^ Southampton ftls morn 
Inc on the American Line steamship St 
Louis. The hand will he abroad until next 
May Their flrsl concert will he riven In 
the Queen's Hnll. London, <>n January 32 
».iii°'Jr„0f Grent "r,la,n an<1 tu« Continent will follow. 

SIPXM Of rfr. F 
Tlt(iBll Sfarke 

who wnslBn/cfed 
second dKrWe for .... 
Fish, the banker, on 8n 
day   sentenced   to /Rtn' 
years.   He will appeal tie 

A      B-»U«nor#.n. At 

Gets 10 Years, 
o private 
nnslaurhl 
ng kUla^JCichqlas 
ttemhsT27k WBH to- 

i  tor  10 
■ case. 

Astor~.T v"'n?J,.-=31^!JB_0*rt"1 

From 
,y 

Add ram--^—> Jt 

pate  

(C Vs 

■ 'Lkl -yt— U~- 
DEC. 2J  

■  tf 
JOHN PHILIP SOU^A and J^W« - *»«***£ & 

a few weeks' cruise.   Colonel Sousa » » Wg ajr exchange is no 
b,ue Atlantic, and is «oMM money    WelU fl«r«egfl£ 
mhherv    Foreign artists visit America ID   S™ "" 

, The American band master believes m reciprocity. 

NEW YORK MORNING 

41 ui< $d *§» 

11 go about to 
to ice with fanning in hi: 

SaiUauwill write a new march, entitled 
"My Farewell," perhaps. 

The Earl of Roeslyn lost $1,550 in the 
cabin of a transatlantic steamer. Probably 
his lordship was playing by system. 

From. 

Address. 

Date—- 
JAN I  \M 

SOUSA ON BELATED STEAMER. 

SOUTHAMPTON,   Jan.   1.—The   Amer- 
ican liner S<.   Louts, which was due yes- 
terday   evening,   has   not    yet    arrived. 
Among; the notables aboard is John Philip i 

ESTABLISI Sousa. the baud  leader. * 

m  

iress_.. 

O  

A^NK-~- ••*"  **"**•»*»  

JA MM 

Sousa's Band, Aboard Ship, 
Billed to Appear Tonight. 

1884. 

LONDON. Jan. 1.—The "Pall Mall Ca- 
zette" Baya there is some concern over 
the non-arrival of the American Line 
steamship St. Louis. It was expected 
that she would he Bigated>st night, but 
nothing has yet been heard of her. 

Sousa's band, which is on boara. is 
booked tor three nights at Queen s Hall. 
London, beginning ^"j^l;. ,   Vm,,,.u.an NEW   VoHK,   Jan.   1.--The   AmencBn 
liner St.   Louis chared  the  bar  hero at 
noon on December 24. 

Address. 

Date  

iAFt 

JAN 2 1903 

;M * profJfclon, and became 
he band ofllu 

cook up ju 
mentorac «M» tend oTthe United State* 
crfte Oftf*. M that Sousa himself wan 

horn lUVkttpleai atmosphere, and when he 
was eleven was a solo violin player in Wash- 
ington. By/ the time he was seventeen he 
was conductor of an orchestra in one of the 
Washington theatres, but soon left It to go 
orf tour, where he remained several years. 
When the "H. M. S. Pinafore" erase was at 
its height in America, a special company 
iras organised In Philadelphia to play the 
famous Gilbert-Sullivan opera. The mem- 
bers were chosen from varous famous church 
choirs, and the company was, In conse- 
quence, known as "the Church Choir 'Pina- 
fore' Company." Sousa was selected as the 
conductor, and -he orchestrated the whole 
opera within forty-eight hours. So well did 
he do the work that when Sir Arthur Sul- 
livan heard lt he complimented him on his 
achievement, while when J. C. Williamson 
produced "Pinafore" In Australia lt was 
Sousa's orchestration  that he used. 

In 1880 the leadership of the United States 
Marine Band became vacant, and Sousa's 
father, without his son's knowledge, applied 
for the position for him. The application 
was successful, and for twelve years Sousa 
directed the band—which may be considered 
as practically attached to the household of 
the President, for lt plays at all the func- 
tions at the White House—serving under five 

** '■- P     ng Performance in London/to- 

St.   Louis, 
this morning 
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' Estelle   Lieblipg With  Sousa. 
Eatellc Lidding, il.<•,-..!..r.,t „,-., 

New York in August and ha> >iw« the* 
European tour, an<l today, Dc—rifcw 2-t, 
Edward, President   Louhel .m.l B 
press notices and herewith a 

"^ 

Golden roiccd EsteQc Lakh  ag ha* Aaaat,   Tnr 
"car Exposition ...   sun-  in" 
first   nusaitade,  and   I ..-en ^pet- 
boand   by   ike  perfect   a     I 
evening are a unit 
aith the pa sac B . wlirt 
she appeared to sa{ lie I -     _ 
tuivus ippfauue 
revealed new   : rs : ... .^ 

She achio.d a i.  \ 

Miss   LarMiatg   look  ] iipmj; 
conjored   op   risaons     I   •       . - 
EstcHe  I  i; lit i  .- .  - ■ | wr:, 
ease   high    F    - 
throughout ... 

Estelle   I. ,      : .     -      n,      :   :.,t    .    : -   . . -_-;: 

soprani -    ]• ;--'   rg Fines 

Miss   EsteUe   1. ... :•-•..- 
Pearl of BnuaV ... 
-,ud>' in eoenrasts 
-   '    - 
For encore she  -     . .      ■ _        -   ■ _ 
n which the triUs       : _ 

M;-s  E>:. He I .    .     ■      . 
«ith the fluU 
cadences  were 
many.   Miss 1   ■     • . 
kieps her uln: ■   :i- 
never guilty of striving 

Estelle  I. ■ 
1 i.urnal. 

I ..t   iddition . - 
proven   a  anastci   i •   • 
ibe full the 
crowded lias .11      ■ 
evening lor ber supra 
indeed  an  eloquent   ' ... 

upon   Pitts 
.     e,"    brought    • .. 
■ :-.     the  arorld I .    !'  -• 

M iss  Liehling, tin   soprano s        --.   ■ 
er-.   She has   perl ■ . 
■., ice, without  a n(.:t oi -  ds- 
cernibte, and »it I   I - 
the charm oi a firn   -' 
as  brilliant  as this 
stage.   1 he  ana  ry 
n.. perceptible thinness,   l 
|1   1   ."'    .■:.::" ( 

enthusiasm.    Tiae effect of 1       •    ■ 
Record-Union. 

Miss  Estelle  1 
personally, she conq i 
liant renditions si her I la —< la 

In   Eslelle   I if hling   ».- - 
equipped  f"r  the   con  Ert stage   £ 
fr^m  David's ""Pearl in-ec samf in iti«j»e»- 
ter since Marie Deer:. -   - •canal 
at  the  head   of  the   l'r.:-,d   Sn Dane   Band.    Ms,    TieiiimcV 
voice is of  trimend' at  cm - ..- .. g*    IC 

its execution   of the • rnirrj ibr 
chief part of her sad* - 
s.nger conclude a ha                            - rigi HI   J,: - 
key.   That is warn lining  - K.«dw=n«r 
Herald.   

Miss  Liehling has a Ran ...»  of wide xanjrr 
and exquisite JaaaiiKss—New  N     . V:— - 

Mi.-,  E-ttlle  Laebliag   ■■ .r.  :i -   nad ;. ..lmiansie r.u her sung, -the 
famous Mad   Scene troua   "Luci:.." I         ban     -   |   ird wftfc ■ 
soprano  >"ice  ol fiat                    - :   range that is necrsv- 
sary for opera---San Franc - 

She  has  a   roice   si   laekaetj   antatiry.   Her  sinurrnc   :-   msrltcc   re, 
exquisite care and Hiaaah.il earn-Hence, and it  is  drfhn.     ■    •■■ . 

ith SaiMrsaadMl kl» Bund their twelfth Tran>, untinental tour.    Miss Liebling lett 
«>> the strength «f her great  nweett the  singer was engaged lor Sousa's 

with the organization.   Special concerts are to be given before King 
rshaMtt excerpts  are   selected from   BstellQ  Liebling's recei; - American 

l| 
aaafft hstthtl      B1 ■ am  eanaBU   -haunitig,   itmauasj    ol   Brain."   was  admirably  rendered  and   »he   was   enthusiastically 
■is H.uiiiini^ :n   m   .  Bum  aattstL—SaaS Francisco   Evening- Bulletin,     recalled.-   Milwaukee News. 

Eiirvini.ii..,''      ,   . •    . 
-.al—Siii-.n. 

■   .    Ktih  high,  tv.'nes  clear as  crys- 

atsaafTk    " i■■ i.im_ - ,    mil    :m 1    .veil    '.rained   dramatic 
.    ' :ic'\ i iv   dramatic   in 

ohms awn ,. i iiur.i.     taay   included   the   Mad 
S   ■ - B '•    i     .-   S«lqj     :l      11 nu'et."    Miss   l.ieb- 

.   •    gosdl  Bancs  her reallv   excellent 
•i' "■'<■-   iOta   its   nans   and   jnii-.;;-   &rgS   t'.ne.   aa   these 

cjirrg»i«r] S 

ii ni;       mil n tl   ■• 1 in ii   Lil      ..at   B;r,l."   baa 
' Bra mrmflffl    -  an   n ..   grj asj   ass i -■• 

-i: e 
tpaer- 

•man!-    v,... inaMRna snaaasana a ikennfli v.,ice  .,f  gsaai naaii. 
.i •u..u.i. Baa unrhaTiij ot i ts  awsS being Bcrteet. 

—ds.-Ti.ii. Baai ■'!>■ 

JBfc  ".fiiimi ■:   aaai      Baa   ';-:.•■:.-:- 
iiuu  ..nii4..; . ■ ..   . [rigdtruTtjaTo   n saaeaan M 

her   eeii.j   a(   the 
n melody.—Qyahan 

®,:"      " - ■■■aaat   nuaiin,   p,   e.   vibrant   ami   -wcet. 
Mini:   'iUe   •inaiitv   thai   was  e.peciaily   n.•!i.e.ible   ia 

aha   aaaaaj     -;imi   ;ia.—ani--.     Cr   showed   remarkable   eatrjiaaj 
,.,„ ,-   ...-,..,    ;,. -um!K.f nou-  imi tin:   uwast aaana aanaaj dhnhaet 
baaaal   tah  eMsena       Ban     rj  BheBnapt Eraffi.— I'ltt-buru Inncs 

W^ ■al ■«■    ■ ""''•  »    "•'  ■■<   -he   BBM  hni>he.i 
:  dh   aaasasB- dhac    Miss IisTHlBajli tir.t appear- 

• iae nviminii last n curded a tviumpli  that  was little 
uu.     Dlii   ravishing beauty uf her voice m every reg- 

aaaai   fa -  :.mti.— ocwmirion. Hr perfect intonation and her tempera- 
aaaaaanJ   iataaaaaaannhaai   ana  aha anaannthai sympathy and devotiun ai 
hsr jnitie.uutt —BhttrUunj; tmlejs. 

Jt aaaaaaaaahaaVa   aaaan  af ^re.it  facility   and   range.—Chicago   Dailv 

TBs» &nelii H.iiiiiiii^ ifcmoir&trafed die puss-Jssion of a wonder- 
iiili? aaorr ami: .wall: imnliilatwl voice, which site evidently knows h w 
t.   ts.-.    ffic T4.pi-;.iiii   <ailii. "Thou. Brilliant Bird."  front "The  Pearl 

As »as rendered with beautiful effect by Miss Estelle 
ag,   who  has a wonderful   voice, over  which  she has  remark- 

K . I, ster L'mon. 

Miss    Estel'.     Liebling,   soprano,   sang    Sou-a"s   "Maid    of    the 
aith vocal gymnastics, which  the  singer took  with 

I r.ce and extreme skil!.   Her voice is  remarkably pure.—Chi- 
cagi later-Ocean. 

1 •      -    ry ,.t last night's concert would   be but  half told  without 
reference t ■  Mi-<   Estelle  Liebling, the solo  artist of the evening. 

list c  temperament, is magnetic,   is endowed  with  a 
o voice of  exceptional  range and adequate  power and 

ith a  most   attractive  stage  presence.   In   her singing 
.-he displayed warmth, refinement and finesse.   Xo singer who  has 

i   Indianapolis   ior  many   seasons   has  more   easily  and 
.ted her audience.—Indianapolis  Sentinel. 

Miss  Estelle  Liebling  is a coloratura soprano  with a high,  true 
and   even   voice,   capable   ol   brilliant   execution,   well   tra'.     "   an-* 

c'      _:  command.   She aas recalled so insistently alter sing- 
- - i"s -Maid • :' the Meadow" that bowing thanks would not 

>«^f     S : to >:ug again.—Chicago Chronicle. 

Estelle 1 • og is established. She is without doubt one of the 
sweetest mos on the stag*   :  .i..y  and has had the finest of cul- 
ture.   Buttc (Mont.) Inter-Mountain. 

ling's   \.:ce   and   arti-i.e   powers   grow   with   repeated 
ind  enthusiastic   .i>   w..>   lur   tir-i   reception   it  has   been 

paled by I -  tendered  her since.    Her   technic and intona- 
:i   aawlcss, while the quality  of her  voice  is of that rich yet 

that   fairly cats its way  into the heart and  sets 
I a'i aftarce.—Pittsburg Post. 

EstcHe   Liebling   revealed a   voice   oi   remarkable  cultivation   and 
•  in its upper register.—Denver  Republican. 

Miss   Estdh   Liebling »a^ heard in the "Indian   Bell Song," from 
-' "Lakme,"' .,:•..: "Thou  Brilliant  Bird." ir..m David's "Pearl 

:   Braj '.    which revealed a soprano voice ol beautiful quality, very 
Brxibh  j!-.'.    t remarkable range and tonal purity.    She is an adept 
it   .'•!,.'atu-a   w-rk,   and   her   staccato   is   exceptionally   limpid   and 

sville  Commercial. 

tH th.   - '  ists,   Esl 
■ni-. 

I'e-   M   ines  Register 

Liebling,   the   soprano,   made  a   distinct 
■ an almost perfect clearness and purity."— 

i ire of the program ».i- the  soprano,  who,  besides show- 
... :   cultivated,   fresh   and   musical   voice,   also   evinced   the 

:   a   distinct   and   clear   enunciation.—Los   Angeles 
Herald. 

Mr    S- u-a"- chief soloi-t  this season is Miss  Liebling.    She has a 
clear,      - orano, capable  if very  beautiful  modulations   within 

ge rarce—Kansas City limes. 

Estelle   I  <b!ing is the   best   soprano  that has   ever   accompanied 
tie   bjnd.    >'..e has a  voice of  great  power and   range,   flexible   in 
coloratura and under perfect control. Her performance was bril- 
hant.—lTo»:.Knce i.R.  I.) Journal. 

Estelle   Liebling ha- a pure, sweet, high voice, with an apparently 
gister.    Her very highest notes are sweet and pure 

musical neither shrieks ror whistles—and  she produces them 
-, e:: - to suggest an impression that the only reason she 
d, e-n't go a couple of octaves higher is the fact that the composer 
hasn't written any higher notes for her to sing. She sang against 
a flute obligato and triumphantly passed that test of correct intona- 
tion. Si., pleased the audience greatly. Xo number on the pro- 
gram was more heartily app'audvd than the soprano solo.—Rochester 
Democrat. 

K-til .   l.eMing's voice is .all.goM-—Pittsburg Chronicle and Tele- 
Srai'i.*."  

Estelle Liebling, the soprano,  has a  remarkably sympathetic col- 
statute  -oprano voice <-i wide rjnge and a   most exquisite bell like 
clearness.    She  sang a selecii.-n   from   Delibes"   "Lakme"  and 
superb "Thou Brilliant Bird." from the "Pearl oi Brazil," which , 
vealed the rare quality of her higher notes.—Baltimore Herald. 
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fS  ' SOCISA'S  TRIUMPHAL  TOUR. 

/ BOILN   mil LIP   SOUSA   today   stand,  ...   the 
pinnacle   of   popularity.     His  rise  was extra 
ordmary and his |astinR sltccess is ,,,,,,„„„,,,,, 
His whole carer has   .ever been duplicated in 

 .    the '"M"r-V ■"' "'"sic.    There is no.  ., civilized 
spot o„ the globe today where the man Sousa 

and Ins melodies are unknown. Strictly speaking Urn is 
more than can be said of Beethoven 

Tins morning Sousa and his band will sail for Untune 
rhey are no strangers .here. Our American composer 
made a sensation abroad some years ago. and has always 
repeated » on his later lours through the Old World 
The coming of Sousa to any English or Continental city 
is always regarded .here as one   „• ,hc chu,- musjca| * 
of    he season.    This  winter's  foreign  tonr  will open  in 
Queens  Hall.  London,  on   January  ...  and   wi„   ,|u,,  0,„ 
fnue  lor tonr months  through  England.   Ireland.  Wale. 
and the Continent.    Concerts have been arranged to take 
Place before several nnal personages 

The twelfth American Transcontinental tour of So,,., 
and Ins band was a huge financial success. Everywhere 
the records tor receipts were broken. The busines^ done 
on the Pacific Coast was sensational. One week alone 
netted over $,7000. In the month of November the band 
Played forty-eight towns ami gave fifty  performances. 

Anybody convcrsanl with .be business side of Sousa's 
enterprise^ knows how much of its grea< success the band 
owesto the untiring energy ami keen judgemen. of Rank 

iana«r i„-*W.   «fi^hristia„er is 

B11!!"'!'  '/^"o,   making 
•^-nlsyialiU^harterinl 

"' the ct.es ami .owns visited on the recent tour: 

THE    MUSICA\L/C0URIER. 

Friday. I?th  San Francisco, Cal.. matinee and evening 
Saturday, ,8th  San Francisco. Cal., ma,i„ee and evening 
Sunday, ,„,„   s.„ Krailcisco, c„   mali,R,c »- 
Monday. *>,h, San Luia Obispo. Cal.. eve,,,,,, 

cv^. «»«. Ventura. Ca... matinee, and lama   Barbara,  (a: 

ZtTdny' -* k,,,,'i,,,,u-Ca'-'""'""" ' »«—«*. C, 
Thursday. ,jd. Santa  Ana, Cal., matinee, and  Loa   Weles   r.i 

evening. •"tgeies, *.,al., 

Friday, ^th. LoS   Vngeles, Cal.. matinee and eVe„i„g 

Saturday.^S«h.  Los Angeles, Cal., matinee and evening 
Sunday, _r.il,, ,•„ ,,,„,,., cning. 

Monday, ,r,i,. ftwli, Ariz., matinee and evening 
uesday  tfth. Tueson. Ariz., matinee and e, g 

Wednesday. ,„,,. ,.;. Paso. Tex., matinee and    vc* i„g 
I l.«rs.a.v.   ,,„„.   AM.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.    N.    M.,    m »"J 

»>    M., evening, ania    i t . 

'""""•'••'■ ■is^SAsr"'- "■■ ■ 
Saturday   ,st   Denver, Col., matinee and evening. 
Sunday. *d   ne„ver. Col.. matinee and Cvening * 

;£ '^ ^ V.et«r. Co... mati  and Crippfe Creek, Co... even 

ttday^7^ ^^ l"' »"»« and eve ,. 
evenly "   ' ""   ' "''   '"' *■   and   P"'"'".   Co... 

evening^  "^   "",C' '   ^   "'—   '    Wichita.   Kan., 

J-rtday. ;,h. Strong City,   Kan., m; ee. and Topeka,  K.„.. even- 

* 'H'aV-8,h'  ,n— •  ^n.. matinee, and Ottawa.   Kan.   even 

and   W'inclu -:< r,   \*a 

SI-I'I EMBKR. 
June >8 to September i. Atlantic City, N    i 
luesday,   ad,   Hagerstown,   Aid.,   matinee, 

evening. 

cw2rilay'jd',o Tucsday• ""'■''"'- u- '''• '"''•"",-8,,d 

Wednesday,  ,r,l,. and  Tuesday,   ,8th,  Indianapolis.   |„d.. matinee 
,iii,1 evening. 

Friday.  ,„,!,   ]S| „:„„„„.   ,,,..  .„.„,„,    „„,   v 

Saturday. ,„,.,.  Peoria,  III., matinee and evening 
Sunday. _,,,. Peoria, III., evening. 

Monday. «d. Abingdon,  111., matin,      ,nd .ialesburg.  III., e,  „•„< 
Tuesday  23d. Streator, III., matinee, and ...diet. III., evening 
Wednesday, a^b   Ottawa,  ,„.. ,„„.„,   _,,,,  A   
rhursday, ,5,h. ,\l,l„,„kl,. Wjs„  matinee  „,., evening 
Friday, 26th, Chicago,  111., eve. ing. 
Saturday. a;th, Chicago,  111., matinee and evening 
Sunday, a8th, Chicago,  111., evening 
Monday, 29th, Clinton, la., matinc, 
Monday, agth, Oubuque,  la., evening. 
Tuesday, 30th, Prairie du  ( bien,  Wis.   1, a, 1 
ruesday, 30th, La Crosse, Wis., evening. 

< '( TOBl   K. 
Wednesday, ,,t. S,.  Paul, Minn.. mttinee :,„.! evening 
Ihursday, _d. Minneapolis.  Minn., mati.ee and evening 
'"day. 3d. Jamestown, V  Dak., matinee, and  Bismarck    \    ha 

evening. " 

Saturday,   4th,    Billings,    M..„ .   „,„,„„,   ,,„|    Livingston     M„„ 
evening. -'ion., 

Sunday. j.h   Boieman   Mon.. „,a.i.jcc. and Helena,  Mon.. evening. 
Monday, Ml,. Butte. Mon.. „,.„„,«•.  ,,„, evening. 
luesday, ,-,!,, Spojcane. Wash,   ,„..,.„,.  ,,„, evening 
Wednesday, s.l,. Tacoma. Wash., matinee and evening 
lliursday, 9,|,, Seattle, Wash., ,„.„i,„.,  and evening 
Friday, toth, Portland. Ore., „,„„,.,  ,„„l evening. 
Saturday,  ml,.  .\ll,„„v.  <„,.  MK„.„,,, .,,„, s,,,n,   ,„,. 
Sunday,  iatli, , „ route. 

Monday,   ,.„!,,   Marysville,   (.,!..   matinee,   and   Sacrament..    Cal 
. vemng. 

Tuesday,    ,„1,.   Sacramento,   Cal.,   matinee,   and   Stockton    r, 
evening. 

Wednesday,  15th, Oakland, fal., matinee  ind evening 
lbur.dny,  n.th, s.-.n .lose, Cal., m.-iin»- and evening. 

■s.iiiday. oil,,   K.,„-;,< ( itv    Mn     n,.,;,, 

,.::::r » i^rtr.rr,  >,. 
evening '  ,,d   ""»">«.,.    la., 

•   '•""■  »••*»■*«.   "»■■ » -. and  Rock   Island,  111.. 

Jridav,  ,„,,   Monmonth,   111., ma,   and   Burlington.   111., even 

Saturday.   15th   Keokuk,  la.,  matinee, and Ouincy,  III.   evening 
Sunday, ,6,b. Springfield,  III., matinee, and  Decatur,  I I.   evening 
Monday, ,r,l,. Anna, ,,!.. matinee, and Cairo,  III., eVn ig 

Kesuay8' arSis^TJ '^ ^ ^^ 
Indav,   „„,   Springfield,   Ohio,   matinee    and   Columhu.    nv (vemng. i-oiumuus,   Ohio, 

Saturday. ^. Oeveland. Ohio, matinee and evening 
Sunday. ,.„!.  Buffalo, X. v.. evening. 

evenint"'  ^   ' ^   *   V " '  ""'   "«*—•   »•   V., 

evlnlg.^  ^   ''"""   Va"'   V   V-~ '   « •»•   X.   V.. 

r"l::;-:;;J( L,,ck J,av-- ■*•• - • - ^„„ , 
Thursday   .7,h   Baltimore,  M.I . matinee and evening 
••"•lay, -•>■,!,.  Washington,  D. C, evening 
Saturday,   „„!,.   F.lizabeth.    N.    I ,,it„,.   .„„,   () v 

1 veiling. ".nisi ■   .N.   .1., 

Sunday, jo.h.   Xe„   Vork,  X.   V.. matinee,  and evening. 

I'l • K.MIIKK. 
""■May.  1st,   Paterson.  N.  .1..  evening 

„!^'U'   ■•''•   |,»''«»keePsie,   X.   V..   matinee,   and    Iroy,   N,   v.. 

^,|n,„,av. jd.   I'ittsfield.   Mass..  matinee,  and  Springfield, Mass., 

rhursday,   „!,.   Athol.    Mass..    matinee,   and    Fi.chhnrg     \l , 
vemng. ~'    ■'•ass., 

1 riday, Ml,. Providence,  R.  I., matinee and eve g 
'•'■"lay. 6th.  Worcester.  Mass.,  matinee and evening 

Sunday, ,-,1,. Boston, Mass., evening 
Monday. 8th,  Boston.  Mass.,  matinee, and   I.owell,  Mass    eveni„u 

luesday oth.  Boston,  Mass.. matinee, and  Maiden. Mas,.' evening 
Wednesday,  ,oth,  B„s,„„,   Mass.,  metinee and evening     ' 

""••-lay. ,„h.  Hartford, Conn., matinee and evening 
-"day,    ,„!,.    Meriden.   Conn.,   ma,    and    , ,1,.    Waterbur, 

• «nn., evening, 
Saturday, ,.«!,. >..»  Haven, Conn., matinee and evening 
Sunday, ,„!,. x,■„  York, X.  Y.. matinee and evening 
>m,da>.   „.,.   Mounl   vt,,„,„.   X.   V..   matinee,  and   Ne«    Vork       < 

s-   ».. evening. 
Monday, ui, X.w  York. X. v., evening. 

N  quick voyage, much success and a speedy  return  to 
Smtsa ami his band ' 
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SOUSAS TOrit Afc'ROAD. 
Sousa and his bandsmen, who sailed lor 

Europe last weelt.by the sleamor bt. ^""f; 
arrived at Southampton on Thursday. The 
Sousa tout will open January 1 with a* 
rlca oC concert* at Queen ■ Hall I***™' 
after which among other concerts WUVW 
one given at SandrinSham Palace Uefon. 
Kins   Kdward  and Queen  Alexandra. 

in  adltion  to   the  artists  who  have  bMB'W, 
engaged  by  Sousa  who  have been  ttlreaui  I 
mentioned* Miss   Caroline     «^«^ '0 
New   York,  has been specially envied    o 
sing in  concerts to be given  In  the»**£ 
cities, the Sr*t concerts also being in Lon 
don.Subscuently she will toJW^Xt 
certs  in  Berlin,   fails,  Dresden,   tranktoit 
and  othar  cities. 

From   

Address  

Date    

SOUSA WELCOMED IN LONDON 

"Star-Spangled  Banner"  Not Popular 
with Audience, However 

l London. .Ian. t.—A larKe audience welcomed 
tbe reappearance of Po„™ and his band in 
London. A curious incident, was noted at. the 
tannin* of the programme. The band brote 
out wl h ••Oorl Pave the King." and tbe whole 
aollence stood up. but when, without atopping 
tl? QUrte merited into ■'The S-ar-Spanfi^d 
Banfier," the malority of thos* present eat 
down. 

1884. 

From. 

Address. 

Drt*  

 [4J{„ 

ft7 

The   great   •coon''  craze   was   in   ii« 
prime when ^mj was u it h ua last, and 

<»ur  drawing-jM is,   no  leas   than  our 
variety and ruuaiea] comedy theatres, 
echoed with the biographies of Mack ba- 
bies and languishing "honeys" (lady 
love-) l(f ti„. Sillll(, uncompromising"1 

shade. .\ lady who was deeply interest- ieju 
ed in male lovesick coons, nsYeprosent- ' ' 
ed on our stay,.. )()..k the opportunity 
afforded by an introduotion to Sound 
to ask the composer of the "Wasliingtoi 
rosl a lot oi question* nboul these in- 
teresting creatures. 

"Of course," >„i,l the lady, "you have 
lived for n [ong time in their country 

1""1 'nu»<  have met  them so often and 
"""i'1   ,ll,ii'-   picturesque     ways.     Hoy 
ovely to hear; them singing i„ the moon- 

light   about   the cotton and  the cabin- 
door- and   the   piccaninnies,    and    nil 
l suppose tl,..y are awfully intercoms»' 

sou are speaking, of course, ,,i' i|,'e 
coon who says 'ma' for 'my.' and 'habhv' 
for Tutby,5 and 'piccaninny' for sc>itJior*" 
said Sousn, 

•' Ves." <,,ii(i ||U. lady. 
"And who wen,, oart-wliee] hut* on the 

backs o   their heads and knickerbockers 
on one leg and trousers on the other«■' 
.siiid Mousa, 

*'*s," said the ladv. 
-And who walk like' your costor tiicn 

from the east  of lioudon?" -aid  Sou i 
"Ves," said Hie lady. 
"Well," said Sousa, "when 1 go .,.,.,;,. 

iUto   the  country   where   they   are  «   . 
posed   to live.   I'll  searcJi  about   for   • 
real  one  and   let   ton   know j 
liilli.  I   have e. rial"'- .   v 

in  Coon'"- ' 

from- 

Address 

0«t«-— 

  

SOUSA'S RECEPTION IN 

LONDON ENTHUSIASTIC 

?1V »T*V""* 
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LONDON. 
which,  however. 
Hall, welcomed the 
Philip 

! - iono 
ROSE FOR BRITISH, SAT I 

FOR AMERICAN ANTHEM. 
London   An.lleiice  I'rovlde*  an  Inci- 

dent   nt   SoaNa  Bund  Concert. 
Jan    2.—A   large    audience, 

did not fill  the  Queen's 
,„-,,„,.,,  ,,.„ reappearance of John 

Sousa and his band in  London to- 
night. Many  Americans, including Consul 
General Evans, were present. 

A curious incident was noted at the he- 
ginning of the programme. When Sousa 
punctual to the minute, stepped upon the 
platform and waved his baton,.the band 
broke out with "God Save the Bta|««« 
the  entire  audience  stood   up.   but  When, 
without stopping the music now* into 
"The Star Spangled  Banner,     the major 
ity of those present sat down, 
c The playing throughout the evening was 

.enthusiastically applauded. 

From  

Address 

***> 

jiuittfoi^r.j&J! r. 
191 

Date 

$STAB 

SSI 
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ouuiiA OPENS IN LONDON. ., 
Urw   *"*'*»«•   Greet,   the   Bond 

nnd  Apolnnd*  it* Music. 

o^n.1T;,J',n- 2-A Iar«9 a"dle"«"» at Viaeen s Hall welcomed tne reippcarane* 
| "'  8ou*a  and  his  bund  in   London   to- 

suf-Gener^
,y^n

m
n
e

H
rican8- deluding Con- oui uenerai  Lvans,  were present 

BOUB«L L,,', a\
hf   Programme.     Wh?n . 

Upontb. r?l»tf  i t0 ,h' mln«tc   stepped tK„ i.    2 pi*tform am   waved his baton 
Kin*ft-nda„b

d
r0lJL0Ut, w,ltJl ^oS» fcvatta 

up-but wh«e XS£to audience stood 
music meJ^Vto'^ S&W&f, H!2 
Danner," the malorltPl^ Star-Spangled 
eat down. maJ°r'ty of those  present 

wen't8 wtSfu* ,nrouKn°ut the evening 

"uutewbtui in  her numbers. 

;«S4L 

Idress _.. 

.te. 
n   < -3-1903 

LONDON, 
which, how- 

SOUSA'S   REAPPEARANCE  IN 
London. Jan. 2.-A large audience, , 

ever, did not All the Queen's Hall, welcomed tho re- 
appearance of Sousa and his hand In London to- 
night. Many Americans, including Consul General 
Evans, were present. 

A curious Incident was noted at the beginning of 
the programme. When Sousa, punctual to tho 
minute, stepped upon the,.platform and waved his 
viS?" th* ^ba.n,d   br?k?   °,lt

J'w«th   "God   Save   the 
King,     and   the   whole   audience   stood   up    but I 
!SSfn-c**,th.out   "^PE1"^   «hfi   niusie   merged   |2?o ! 

Sen^fdo^ BannPr'" thc mi'jor,,>' °* «SS 

From—   

Address   

Date  
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SOUSA'S BAND SCORES 
WELLOVER IN LONDON 

On Oceaaion of Kirst Performance Au- 
dience Demands Repetitions of 
-"InuMTlnl  Edward   March." 

(Special Cable Dispatch to The Morning Telegraph ) 
LONDON, Jan. 2.—Queen's Hnll was 

well filled to-night on the occasion of the 
first performance of Bonaa'a Band, and 
the audience  was enthusiastic 

Sousa was given n notably'cordial re 
ception. Maud Powell wns also heart Iv 
received, and her violin solo drew forth an 
enthusiastic reception. 

The "Imperial Edward Mnrch" was re- 
peated three tunes. 

884, 

From  
v%& 

(Special Cable to THE REVIEW.) 
LONDON, Jan. 2.—Queen's Hall was 

well filled tonight on the occasion of 
the first performance of Sousa's band 
and the audience was most enthusias- 
tic. Sousa waa given a notably cordial 
personal reception. Maud Powell was 
also heartily received and her violin 
solo dreWjjorth an enthusiastic recep>- 
tlon. The "Iniperlal Edward March" 

.1* farted three tlmea. 

YORK, M    Addrest. 

Date  mi 
Sotiaa Is in Loaoon. 

SOUTHAMPTON, Jan. 2—The American 
line steamer St. Louis, from Now York, De- 
cember 24. arrived hore about 6 o'clock this 
morning, having been delayed by baa 
weather. Sousa and hte band, who war* 
passengers on St. fcouls. wlU have their 

f s™ opening performance In London tonight. 
w.«M.« *al*t *o   «**•»•- 

M; 

ST" 
SOUSA ON   BAWD INSTRUMENTS. 

Some Rare Ones-The Arrangement of 
Hla Orchestra-Big Values of Flrat- 
tlass In8truments--The American Boy 
Excals. 

In a recent article in the Boston Har-.oar 
aid, John Philip Housa,speaking of the^^^ 
origin, evolution and relative impor- 
tance of the varlona band instrumenta 
remarks concerninu the French born 
that it is a valuable and very Impor- 
tant instrument in tbe concert band, 
as it carries the harmony. The tone 
of the B rench horn la one of tbe moat 
expressive and perhaps the most poetic 
and romantic of any in military 
bands. Though sometimes need for 
lively solos, hunting calls, etc.. it ia 
far better adapted for dreamy and mel- 
ancholy passages. The Frencb horn ia 
also an extremely difficult Instrument 
to play. 

The "Sonsanhone" is a BB tuba of 
modified helicon shape adapted to con- 
cert purposes 

T,he arrangement of my forces ii 
i modeled npon the orchestral formation, 

a great body of clarinets taking the 
place of the first and second violins 
and violas of the string band. Ufae ln- 
strumeutation of the Sousa band in- 
cludes 12 li-flat clarinets, one E-flat 
one alto and one tasa clarinet, two 
basaoons, two oboes, one surrusuphone 
four Antes and piccolo, one English 
horn, four saxophones, four cornets 
two trumpets, one fluegelborn, two 
ephoniums, four trombones, four 
trench horns, four tubas and three 
drums (tympani, small drum and basa 
drum). 

The flnegelhorn la tbe contralto 
voice of the cornet family and ia dis- 
tinguished for its broad   singing tone. 

the surrusophone. which is found 
In no other band but Housa's in this 
country, is a French invention, and 
practically a brass conUa-bassoon. It 
is pitched an octave below the ordi- 
ary bassoon, to which it bears tbe 
name relation that the string double 
bass oes to the 'cello. The sorruso- 
phoue gives great sustaining power to 
the lower register of the band. 

Good band instrumenta are expen- 
sive. A cornet of the best make coats 
anywhere from |65 to $130, according 
to tbe finish; slide trombones cost 
from $45 to $75; French horns, from 
$85 to $125; double bell, euphoniums, 
from $125 to $155; BB tubas, from 
$1G5 to $175; helicons, from $210 to 
$269, while a "Soueaphone" will coat 
from $300 to $350. t=axoDhones cost 
from $90 to $100, accoruing to size; B- 
flat clarinets are $10 to $100; oboes, 
$10 to $75; bassoons, $110 to $135, and 
tlutes, from the commonest quality at 
%i 50 to one made of solid silver at 
■>.tl0. Tympani cost about $126 for a 
good pair, bnare drums may be pur- 
chased from $3 to $00, and la?a drums 
from $60 to $100. 

Tbe nursery of the great concert 
bands of America Is the village band, 
composed of lusty-lunged country boys, 
with more vigor than technique, more 
ambition than temperament. The 
American youth is naturally musical 
and to his virile nature the jrasa band 
appeals with singular potency. 

The enormous brass bands in Amer- 
ica are developing anew school of per- 
formers that lids fair to dominate 
military music in this country. The 
American boy is^beiug attracted to the 
less conspicuous but equally important 
instruments of the baud that have un- 
til recently been played solely, by for- 
eigners, and by reason of his intelli- 
gence, energy and ambition, be speed- 
ily outstrips'his competitors. 

A 
uno. 

4L.tU  t 

Address   . ~jftirrH9Q3 
Date 

Could Not Stand for American Tune. 
I ondon.Jan. 2.-A large audience which, 

however did not fill the Queen's hall, wel- 
comed the reappearance of Sousa laid his 
band ln London tonight. Many Ameri- 
cans, including Consul General Evans, 
were present. 

A curious incident was noted at the oe- 
irinnlng of the programme. When Sousa, 
punctual to the minute, stepped upon the 
nlatform and waved his baton the band 
broke out with "God Save the King,-- and 
the whole audience stood up, but when, 
without stopping, the music merged Into 
"The Star Spangled Banner," the major- 
ity of those present sat down. 

The playing throughout the evening 
went with its usual vim and tho band waa 
•AttUMtMtlMW *Wta»AA 
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  Byrd wad   - . 
|tnem very ably, it Is rrtwrtto* t» « *l 
I serious musician -who does not Seal U m-l 
lcumbant  upon   himself   to  set  We  facel 
I against all frivolity. 1 
I "For. after all, art has many pinna***, I 
land there Is plenty of room for everyone.I 
I Who ehall say that Dan Leno, the low! 
I comedian, is not as gTeat an artist in Wsl 
I way as Anton van Rooy. and who shall| 
I say that Sousa's band is not as remark- 
able   in   Its   own   particular  line  as tks 

IMelningen orchestra?   I hold Wm narraw| 
I minded  who  cannot  find  a place In 
I affections for artists of every style, *a 
I perfect light music is as admirable 1st ttsl 
I way as is perfect serious music I 
I "Sousa's band Is so different from any! 
I other band in the world, and Soasasl 
I marches form so strong a contrast to anyl 
I other music I know of that, if one is ccm-1 
I tent not to adopt too high and mighty *»1 
I attitude, one's enjoyment can be fall anil 
I complete. 
1 "I am not prepared to deny that a pr»- 
I tracted course of Sousa might posslbiyi 
I pall. Sousa's music, clever though it be.l 
Its not the kind for which I hava M*sl 
I Strongest predilection, and Sousa's bsni.1 
I though It be remarkable, is not tbe sort I 
I of band which 1 should care to hear every T 
Iday of the week.   But. admitting all this,! 
II do not see that it is necessary to sniff I 
lat Sousa and all his works or to <S*aav| 
[that  he  has  a  very  serious dales u^on 

[ur attention.    *'or  he  set out  wim ««l 
1 id In view, that of providing the gsneral I 
iubllo   with   healthy   music   whiek  liwyl 
•ould    appreciate,    and.    sines   he    has I 

■ chleved  that  end.   I  think  he  deservfsl 
',11 possible credit.   Whatever critics jsay [ 

Nay to his disparagement, they musrsad- I 
[mlt   that   hs   has   formed   a  remarkaliT* I 
| band, and one that deserves very careful 
J study.   Regarded purely as an instrument 
lit can have  few rivals,  even among Ik* 
Tmost famous orchestras of the day.    Ii| 

| would.   Indeed,   be difficult  to  name am- 
1 »ther   band   which   can   play   with suck 
I dash,   suoh   crlspness   and   suck   p*rf*ct I 
1   nsemble.   The Instrumentalists have be*» 
perfectly chosen and they ars all practf- 

I cally virtuosi;  they  have  been perfectly 
1 trained,  and  form an  instrument srkick I 

many other conductors might well ouvet 
If thts is not art, ons U Incline* to as* | 
what 1st" 
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Address jfpgg 

Date  -  
JAN 3 - 1903 

ESTABLISHED: 

AUDIENCE STOOD UP, 
AUDIENCE SAT DOWN 

Whsd the Band Played Made & Differ- 
ence With Them. 

[BY   ASSOCIATED   TRESS.] 
LONDON, Jan. 2.—A large audience 

welcomed the reappearance of 
Sousa and his band in London tonight. 
Many Americans, including Consul 
General Evans, were present. A curious 
incident was noted at the beginning of 
the  program.   When   Sousa  waved   his 

baton the band broke out with "God 
Save the King," and the whole audience 
stood up, but when, without stopping, 
the music merged into "The Star 
Spangled Banner" the majority of those 
present sat down. 

The rest of the evening the band was 
enthusiastically applauded. 

ESTA 

IMWMMIMtwMM 

From  

Add.-ess. 
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From 
chrfMlffAi 

<vr\ 

«».|S0USVSB^SL0ND0^ 

| „.,.* l» Qu..n'. H..1 I~   Hour.  After 

Voyage Ki.«l«»- 

Address 

Date. 

ESTA 1884, 

■,    v,ir  the  next  week 
London.  JjlV'~M \-ch    King."   Mr. 

the  band f  the     M*hf     Hltf.,rm    of 

i^eretnfinefornV,^8^1      h   .   nuQ i Daily   Telegraph.     .It »out,n . ghort 
1 only set tool °\B* Vriety of composers 

hours before.    A    ;«u;       mme|    the 

Mr. Bousft'S compl  ncm w» 
.Ki^,cdiag"V,de;nonsnati..n 

created a M which    were 
tne W^^X'tor being 

many Americans UK « at.knowledg- 
called upon to bow n» » t tne ,„.,.. 
meats th/ee times and repeat^ 
formancc.    Th»   wnw SouBa'B pop- 
ever, laid strew* upoii M>      h|)W,M    the 
ularity  in }M"t"l\ he has not re- rlever conductor that ne 
turned to us in v am. ..Despite the 

The Daily "ail says. re. 
wvy brief ^terval accor«^wn| of a 

cover from the   °>y\"as m flne form. ■ 
sea voyage, the bani an(,   ,„,, | 
Everything   was  pi.;>ea gulte . 
Poplar  sclect.on  ^ t^ which was 
h^aXl'vi-.txalmos^infectious. 

SOUSA IN LONDON. 

By Associated Fress. 
London, Jan. 2.—A large audience which, 

however, did not fill the Queen's hall, wcl 
corned the reappearance of Sousa and his 
band in London tonight. Many Americans, 
Including Consul General Evans, xeve 
present. A OUrJou* incident was noted at 

£>7V|the beginning of the program. Whenr# 
Sousa stepped upon the platform and wav- 
ed his baton the hand broke out with 
"God Save the King" the whole audience 
stood up, but when, without stopping, 
the music merged into "The Star Spangled 
Banner," the majo ity of those pres int 
sat down. The playing throughout the. 
evening went with its usual vim and the I 
band   was   enthusiastically   applauded. 

1884* 

From  

Address 

Date-- 

Efforts  to  make  aii   "insult"   out  of  the 
fact that a London audience did not stand 
inVi   root   when   Sousa   played     1 he   Star 
Hang °   Banner" are far-fetched, in view   ,884. 

».-of the   fact   that   American   audiences   do 
"'not take  the  trouble to dflbJfl—*T~~;-~~ 

,, , «. ,m i-TTht-r  nf Frederick 

Tron-^-^QSJTKOXTK*^ 

tfO' 

Address  

Date 
jAfO-W 

From —- 

Address 
M< —•  

?r 

GIFT FOR SOUSA. 
New York, Jan. 3.—If any admirer 

of the March King, John Philip Sousa, 
had wished to give him a Christinas 
present that he would thoroughly ap- 
preciate, he should have procured for 
him a hair restorer. On the top of 
the bandmaster's head la a tiny bald 
spot which, without doubt, 19 the 
cause of much keen grief to the com- 
poser and leader. At the Sunday 
night concerts now being' given at the 
Casino, Mr. Sousa betrays the emo- 
tion he feels over this threatened 
baldness by not infrequently stopping1 

in the midst of his baton swinging to 
feel the tiny polished spot. During the 
softer passages he rubs it tenderly; 
during the forte movements he passes 
his hand over it briskly in a rotary 
movement. Inasmuch as the back of 
Mr. Sousa's head is more often turned 
toward the audience than his face, he 
will find it difficult to deceive the 
great public much longer unless he 
follows the method approved by De 
Wolf Hopper 

Date 

lW< 

CURIOUS jNCIDENT 
Audience Stood for "God Bare the 

King"; Sat for American Air. 
London, Jan. 3.—A large audience, 

which, however, did not All the 
Queen's hall, Welcomed the reap- 
pearance of Sousa and his band in 
London last night. Ma».y Americans, 
including Consul General Evans were 
present. A curious Incident was noted 
at the beginning of the programme. 
When Sousa. punctual to the mlnu'e, 
stepped upon the platform and waved 
hlfc haton, the band broke out with 
"God save the King," and the whole 
audience stood up, but when, without 
storming, the music merged into the 
•'Star Spangled Banner," the majority 
of those present sat down. The play- 
ing throughout the evening went with 
it*! usual vim and 'the band was en- 
thusiastically  applauded. 

1884, 

From  

Address 

Date-   - 

■ 

When Sousa played "God Save the King" in Lon- 
don the other night the audience, arose from their 
seats and when he began "The Star Spangled, Banner" 
they sat down. Though the Britishers love us very 
dearly, they can stand for but one national anthem. 

««.'»™i   nIHwMUi  of  Vlrelnia  who   renort   that  thav 
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SOUSA ROYALLY WELCOMED 
ON RETURN TO LONDON. 

SPECIAL   BJ   ^^hr-^nJ^fi ^VBllCK 

I     HBRALD AND THK ST. " \K  ", '   For the 
London. Jan. W^SKKW.   I 

next  week  the  band  of  the  Mar 
Mr.  Sousa.   will    occupy   the    pUt 
Queen's  Hall.   Last   night  he   recevv 
enthusiastic welcome back to ™^wd«4, 
a large, though not by any means cr 
audience. instrumentalists 

"Both conductor and ' ^ornlng.8 
were in fine form. ■«£ l h had only 
Daily Telegraph. ' *Uhough «w ^^ 
set foot on British soil a few the 
A variety of composers^were ■ ,butor 

l^^^iJ^^t^l^   a  piece 

•imperial Edward  March,   create        »    ,n 
demonstration    among     ^he  £   co„dtlctor 
which w«« TnL.  w« winowl««liiww»» being called to  bow   W8   ^»   rfonBWM». 

Address , _.. ._  

SERTCAN SHOWS DRAW WEL*  
Londoner. F,o"T^u«a»o B1U .*•* 

and Sousa'. Concert.. 

pnoub OABLH tornIM ™» CIIICAGO 
UECOllD-Uli.BALD.1 

LONDON, Jan. 10.-America Is at presem 
very much to the. fore In the London amuse. 
meat world. Buffalo BUI and S(™^ 
IB. big boardings and signs to the excluslonW,   /«*. 
of almost all other attractions.    Thousands 
upon  thousands throng to the Olympl. to 
see the Wild West Show, while Queen s Hall 
h„ been  packed twice dally th Is wee*K 
admirers of the march king and his band- 

Mr. Sousa. who finds himself more popu 
lar than ever with everyone exoapt:*»*«• 
deal critics, is greatly pleased wttfc «•*£ 
cepuon.    U is said that the English syndl 
oate  which handles the band's tour of the 
United Kingdom and the continent expects 

o n aUe much more money than it did during 
the m tour, which was itself abig financU 
success.    At any rate, the records of attend 
ance for the first tour are all smashed by the 
present audiences. 

It would appear, however, that among a 
certain class of Londoners there is a rather 
hazy Idea prevailing concerning these Ameri- 
can amusement purveyors, as a conversation 
overheard In the Criterion will show. One 
of those smart London barmaids asked an 
admiring customer if he had heard Sousa 

"Not yet." was the reply.    "Is he still in 
the Buffalo Bill Show?" 
' "Oh, no." said the barmaid, "he has leu 
the circus and has started out on his own 
hook." 
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SOUSA'S DIFFICULT UNDERTAKING 
Sousa's return ic» London, where he opened lii^ engagement 

last week, i-- greeted with a friendly prophesy in "M.   \.  P.," 
which relates the  following incident of his previous appear 
ance in London: 

I he great 'coon' craze was in ii^ prime when Sousa was 
with ;i- last, and our drawing rooms, no less than our variety 
and musical comedy theaters, echoed with the biographies of 
Mack babies and l^guishing 'honeys' (lady-loves) of the >ame 
uncompromising sTiadc. A lady who was ileeply interested in 
male love-sick coon/, a> represented on our stage, took the 
opportunity afforded by an introduction \<> Sousa to i^k the 
composer >> the 'Washington Post' a lol of questions about 
these interesting creatures. 

"'Of course,' said the lady, 'you have 1 i \ «.■<!  for so long in 
their country, and HUM have met them so often and noted their 
picturesque  ways.    How  lovely  i" hear them   singing   in  the 
moonlight about  tin- cotton and the cabin doors, and the pic 
caninnies  and   ill   that!    I   suppose  they   arc   awfully   inter 
esting ':' 

'"You are speaking, of course, of the coon who says 'ma" 
for 'my,' and 'balmy' for 'baby,' and 'picaninuy' for either?' 
said S->n~;i. ' 

" 'Yes,' said the lady. 
"'And who wear cart wind hats on the back of their heads 

and knickerbockers on one leg and trousers on the other*' 
said Sousa. 

" '^ i--.' said the lady. 

"-And who walk like your costei nun from the east of 
London:  -aid Sousa. 

" 'Yes,' -aid the lady. 

-•Well.- said Sousa, 'when I go again into the cottntn 
where they are supposed to live, I'll search aboul for a real 
"'"'• ;""1 Ki >•«'» k"ow all aboul Inn,. I have certainly spent 
many years in Coonland, but I have never come across a 
c< ii in ! 
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AMERICAN TENT 
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Sousa's   Band   and    Buffalo 
Bill's   Show   Obscure 

Other Attractions. 

IBPKCIAI. CABI.K TO THE GAZKTTK.1 
(Copyright. 1908, by New York Herald Co.) 
LONDON. Jan. 10.—Very much to the 

fore in tho London amusement world. 
Buffalo Bill and Sousa. occupy the bis 
hoardings and slgns-flrthe exclusion of 
STil the other attractions. Thou- 
sands upon thousands throng to ttfe 
Olvropta to  see the "Wild  West show, 
white Queen* "«" bM bccn paL'ked WA°C 

dullv this week br the admirers of tho 
mirch king and his band. 

Sousa, who tlnds himself more popular 
lhan ever, with everyone except the 
rn.tical crittes. is greatly pleased with 
hta!r%ceptfonta London, and has told the 
KnXh syndicate which handles bands 
hat tour tho United Kingdom and the 

continent, that he expects to make much 
more money than ho did during his first 
four! which WM us«lf a big financialsuc- 
ro"s At any rate, the records of the 
attendance on the first tour are all 
flashed by  the present audiences. 

t would appear, however, that among 
a certain class of Londoners there Is a 
rathe" hazy idea prevailing concerning 
1^ American amusement purveyors us 
» conversation overheard In tho Criterion 
ani .Wow One of those smart London 
barmaids asked an admiring customer If 
He4o? yet^w-'^ -ply.   "I. he .till 
,„ the Buffalo BUI Bhow?" \ 

the Sh¥ *"* «tarted,out_pn hi. own 

»ss 
(T t^-UKI" CITY, UKUii 7 

DHILIP SOUSA la In London with his 
band, and he tried to do a smart 

thing but failed. He thought he would 
get the audience, mostly English, of 

•course, on Its feet by playing "God 
Save the King," and keep it there while 
passing on quickly to the "Star-Span- 
gled Banner." The people stood for the 
first number, as they always do. but 
the majority of them subsided for the 
second. There Is nothing whatever sig- 
nificant in the action of this average 
Lngllsh audience, except to furnish an 
example of John Bull's untrained, dis- 

W, 

like of being trapped into doing some- 
thing he doesn't want to do, or, what 
amounts to the same thing with him, 
something he hadn't thought of himself, 
lor John really seems to have none but 
kind feelings for Jonathan, and would 
nearly as soon stand up for our national 
air as his own. In fact he has done so 
before now. spontaneously and without 
suggestion. It was the sudden merging 
of one air into the other, without giving 
John a chance to do the handsome of ' 
his own accord, that probably aroused 
the old bulldog spirit of contraiety. 

T? ER 

ISS. 
' f    ' 

"Wild West" and Sousa Winning 
» 

Cards   in   England's 
Capital 

iU. 

MISS    TERRY'S    NEW   PARTS 

American Playwright's Version of Tol- 

stoi's "Resurrection"' to Be Pro- 

duced on February 17 

Special Cable to The lmiuircr.   Copyright, 1903, 
liy the Hew York H.-rnld Company. 
LONDON, Jan. 11.-America is at pres- 

ent very much to the lore in the London 
amusement world, Hufl'alo Hill and Sousa 
occupying big hoardings and signs to the 
exclusion of almost all other attractions. 
Thousands upon thousands throng to the 
Olympia to see the Wild West Show, white 
Queen's Hall was packed twice daily last 
week by admirers of the March King and 
his band. 

The English syndicate which handles 
the band's tour of the I'nited Kingdom 
and the Continent expects to make much 
more money than it did during the first 
tour, which was itself a big financial suc- 
cess. 

Sousa   Left   Buffalo   Bill 
It would  appear,  however,   that among 

A  certain   class  of   Londoners   there is a 
rather hazy idea concerning these Ameri- 
can amusement purveyors, as a conversa- 

tion overheard in the Criterion will show, 
i One of those smart London barmaids ask- 
ied a customer if he had heard Sousa. 

"Not yet," was the reply.    "Is he still 
in the Buffalo Bill show?'" 

"Oh, no,'' said the barmaid, "he has left 
the circus and has started out on his own 
hook." 

Mr. Beerbohm will revive "Merry Wives 
I of Windsor" this ncov.   Miss Ellen Ter 
ry  resumes the role of Mrs.  Page.    At 
the same  time  Miss  Terry  hasn't   aban- 
doned her idea of having a London season J 
of her own. 

In addition to the production of Ibsen's 
"Viking,"   which   seems   now   practically 
settled,   she  has   secured   a   four-act   ro-; 
mantle comedy by Miss C'lo Graves, which ! 
she wishes to present before departing for i 
America in the autumn. 

em          ^^ 
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PHILLIP SOPaA'S AIBS PI&ATgD   I 

.ixmdon.  Jan.  tt-Bandmaiter Sonsa *» 
written u> the newspapers compialX. tUt ■ 
pirated editions of bis composition?,£ ,£] 

rby hawkers u the streets of London!       *°l* ! 18 

MONOPOLY IB 
AMUSEMENT 

WORLD 
Buffalo Bill and Sousa, 

During London Season, 
Force Other Attractions 
Across the Water Into 
Retirement. 

SOME GOSSIP FROM 
GREENROOM AND STAGE 

18H. 

Miss Terry Plans to Create 
a New Part Even Without 
the Aid of Her Co-Star— 
Marie George the Hit of 
Pantomime. 

By  Special  Cable   to   the  New  York 
Herald   and   Bnflulo   Goarter. 

London, Jan. lO.-America la at pres- 
ent ,very much to the fore in the Lon- 
don' amusement   world,   Buffalo   BUI 
and   Sousa   occupying   big   boardings 
arid signs  to  the  exclusion of   almost 
all other attractions.    Thousands upon 
thousands   throng   to   the   Olympia   to 

, see the Wild West show, while Queen I 
Hall has been packed twice dally*}*)* 

I week by admirers of the March JUni 
i and his band.- ' _„— 

Mr. Sousa. who finds himself more 
popular than ever with every one except 
the musical critics. Is grea ly P»«»J« 
with his reception. I am told that the 
English syndicate, which handles tne 
Sand's tour of the United Kingdom 
and the Continent, expects to mage 
much more money than It,did during 
the first tour, which was Itself a big 
financial success At any rate, the 
records of attendance for the first tour 
are all smashed by  the present audl- 
eTteS' would appear, however, that 
among a certain class of Londoners, 
there is rather a hazy idea prevailing 
concerning these American amusement 
purveyors as a conversation overheard 
fn the Criterion will show One of 
those smart London barmaids aafced 
an admiring customer if he had heard 
Sousa. , „-_   %,M •Not yet," was the reply. Ie he 
still in the Buffalo BUI show?" 

"Oh no." said th£ barmaid, he naa 
left the circus and started out on MS 
own hook." 

MISS   TERRY'S   PUA.N9. 

Mr. Beerbohm Tree will revive 
"Merry Wives of WMndsor," next wee«i 
Miss Ellen Terry resuming the role ,01 
Mrs. Page. At the same lime -*«.* 
Terry hasn't abandoned her laea or 
having a London season of her own 
and, in addition to the production of 
Ibsen's "Viking." which seems now 
practically settled, she has securedla 
four-act romantic comedy by Miss W 
Graves, which she wishes to present 
before   departing   for  America   In   we 
aUu!ndo'n is waiting with considerable- 
interest to see what the result will he 
of MlfS Terry's creating new parts at 
this stage of her career, as there are 
many who believe that her successes. 
in the past have undoubtedly heen 
greatly influenced by the fact that s&e, 
appeared with Sir Henry Irving and 
had  the support of the Lyceum com- 
Pany*    MAHIB   GEORGE'S   HIT. 

After a short season of the "Merry 
Wives," Mr. Tree will put on^ Tolstois. 
•Resurrection," on February 17th. Mr. 
Michael Morton, an American play-, 
wright, who Is responsible for the Jen 
slon which Mr. Tree will produce, has 
been In London for several weeks »t»; 
tending rehearsals. Mr. Morton sa» 
Mr Tree shows remarkable powers fftf 
work He has been engaged upon the. 
details of the production until 4 O'ClOfk 
almost every morning for the last tew 

Miss Marie George, who made the hit 
of the pantomime at the DrurjrLane, 
is now one of the most popular figure* 
on the London stage. At 'the coneht- 
olon of the pantomime she will 
at the Palace Theater, heyln- 
a contract which calls Jor the 

* & weekly amount targe * 
*.hwpf ■ 
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That American invasion of p- I 
«nne«.   For several vear, L    '°P6 "^ I 
**«ow    pn  earth-    caSnJ,        *reat<*t 
fancy and coin.   Now Son??    EuroPean 
Buffalo Bi1Is W,Id Vest  ! S Band an<> 
cated la  London for  ti1    h°W are lo- 
*ter will go "on theMad" TL,nter    an<* 
old worid.    Those are distfn ^°U«h the    '**• 

[can prodt-ets and Euron1J' A",ori- 
Imatch the:n. Pe has nothing to 

RROLIB. 

ess 

 J.rtAjL2_..LuJ. 
'I'lic linnd of tin' iSiH'iinillor Hoards win 

receive iln' nii'iiii "i> nf MH NOI.HII Hand on 
their nrr'ral »i Wuterlnn station tomorrow 
morning, ami v ill nNo entertain  the Amerl 
.III.  MllMi'irni-  III   lllllchl'oll   mi   Friday.   Iii'l'i.iv 
ihe llt'Ki   Smisn  iiim-cri  ni   <J n's If nil. on 
Friday night. Tin' friendship lu'twi'im thev.. 
nvii represi-niniIM nrRHiiiZAiluiix dales from 
Mm OhiKiriiw Kxhlhltlon id in*t year, when 
ini> hands wiii' niiiiil RgnlnHi IHI'II oilier in 
friendly rivalry. While in (Slaxgow I hi' 
SmiMi Hand entertained the Grenadiers it I 
■upper, and later the llritUh haudatnen re- 
tiinn il  tin- compliment.      John   I'hillp  MOIIKII 
will im lu-i i>iii|i:inii d ii.v Mrs. KotiNa, nod tbev 
will ma!.i' ilieir London home ai lhe I'arltoit 
lloti'l. 

IAN   I I9fl  
SOUSA COMPLAINS 

OF MUSICAL PIRATES 

Unauthorized   Edition   of   Com- 
^poser's Works Sold Broad- 

cast in London. ,^g   fgg^t 

Copyright, ltw.  in   if   I'rcs* ivi.iishinu Com- 
pany,  New York World. 

LONDON,  January  IT.-Sousa   lias  writ 
tfn   to   the   London   Times.   complaining 
bitterly   that   he   tin Is  pirated   editions of 
his compositions selling broadcast  In  Lon- 
don.    He says: 

"I have been laboring under the delusion 
that I had complied with the requirements 
Of the InternatioiiHl copyright laws and 
that your gove.rnm.ni would ussinii" the 
HMponelliillty to protect n,, proper! v. 
Apparently no sub rcspotisthilitt exists 
There surely must be a r.-medv to pro- 
tact a composer from such .1.plorahle In- 
justice." 

Nevertheless there is none. except 
through Sousa'fi instituting proceeding- 
———' the pirate. 

Lost Music,  but   Flayed  for 
Two Hours from Memory 

in Warwick Castle. 

TRAMIWOVtRlCY ROADS 

Cabmen, Tired ol   ***+!? 
serted, but Musicians Kept AU 

Their Engagements. 

The HBRAU>;»  »HH "rcepoiident:- 
ti,e following trora Its ooow ^ Wa bal,a 

LONDON. s.inaay.-M experience. 
have   JUSt   had   a   very      > triumph. 
which  has  resulted  m      »        pM*or-»- 
though mixed with Wtt^cei   aU a consld- 
ances in  four different P>;     • • ^  0 

wable distance apart, withm ^ ^^ but 

thirty horns. 1- a    U * wUk.h they 
that is nothing to IM "' 
had to overcome. u,led suat- 

On Saturday afternoon W       ,    kogll0aro 
fotd-on-Avbn and Played at^ 

Memorial  Theatre   there.     1 ft at 

the spa the.",   iben tne perlorm- 
Tlu,y had been wW8"^ castle be- 

aiu.e late at  nigM _."i JJ««' ok and 
fore the Karl ami ( ounte.8 0^ w(Ul 

their  guests.    The  roa      *   « ^ cabs 

|ce and it was with t «^ • ,e 
carrying the band re.iched tM^ ^^ t<, 

when they got tiurc .i . carrying 
w, cot.stert.at.ot.     >a        e « *0 ^ 

I their music had been e,uir0 

aml tha mUrtclan. had tOPn 
programme, lasting W( ' BUC0MBfully. 
ory. wnl0h they• acc..«ni^ tahed au- 
to the great dellghtot »hc igUc over the 

^^nceTcco^rd under a«c  

ugual aifflcultlaa. , The 
But more trouWe *.-> U()U1.S oI 

band left the caatle co„aterna- 
Bunday morning an   i<    «» t llrcd 
tlon that the cabmen had evm « ^ thclr 

E!cy roads in^-'Sr-.Bon.a.mlthe 
Notwitnatandlng all u ulld 

member. of ^V.,;'muh.mbi  to-day. where 
were on time at O-^J^gJ,, reaume- h«» 
they gave two co.v.erts. 
louv to-morrow-    ___ 

0MW ** • 1* 
ess—.  

M'* ̂ '^ifhfeio 

SOUSA'S   BAND 
IN   DIFFICULTIES 

i.o».   >llisle, hut   I'layeil   tnr 'I'wo   lliiiiri 
from  Memory in   Wiotiiil, 

Castle. 
 ♦  

LOMtox, Monday-Mr. Sousa and his hand 
have just had a very trying experience. 
Which has resulted in a great triumph, 
though mixed will, suffering. Five perform- 
ances In four different places, all a consid- 
erable distance apart, within the space of 
thirty Lotus, is a big record In itself, but 
that Is nothing to the difficulties wh'ch they 
had to overcome. 

On Saturday afternoon they visited Strat- 
ford-on-Avon and played at the Shakespeare 
Memorial Theatre there. Then ihey trav- 
elled to Leamington and gave a eoncert at 
the Spa there.    Then the trouble tiegan. 

Tney had been engaged to give a perform- 
ance late at night In Warwick Castle he- 
fore the Earl and Countess of Warwick and 
their guests. The roads were coated with 
ice ana it was with difficulty that the cabs 
carrying the band reached tile castle. 

When they got there Mr. Sousa found to 
his consternation that the wagon carrying 
their music had been lost. It did not arrive 
And the musicians had to play the entire 
programme, lasting two hours, from mem- 
ory, which they accomplished successfully, 
to the great delight of the distinguished au- 
dience, who were most enthusiastic over the 
performance accomplished under such un- 
usual difficulties. 

But more trouble waa yet to come. The 
Vtttnd left the castle in the small hours of 
Sunday morning and found to Its eonsterna- 
tfln that the cabmen had evidently got tired 
C waiting In the cold and had deserted their 

«s, so the bandsmen had to foot it over 
roada In biting winds. 

^Withstanding all this. Mr. Sousa and the 
t of his band arrived in London and 

at (he Alhambra, where they 
•rts. 
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80V8A    LOST    HIS    MI su. 

Band Played  From  Memory  at   Harnirk 
Castle Concert. 

Special Cable Despatch to THB BOX. 
LONDON, Jan. lS.-Sousa's band plaved 

last night in the Shakespeare Theatre at 
Stratford-on-Avon. This was the first ir.- 
atrumehtal performance ever givea there. 

Afterward the band played at a concert 
at Leamington, whence the musicians went 
to Warwick Castle to play at a private mid- 
mght. concert given by tho Earl and Counters 
of Warwick. Owing to the roads beiug 
covered with ioe, the music did not arrive, 
but the programme was carried out. the 
band playing from memory 

OCrr* 

JAW 191903 

^TJSA'S BAND AT 
STRATFORD, ENG. 

First Instrumental   Performance 
3      Given in the Shakespeare 

Theatre There. 

(Special Cable Dinpatch to The Morning Telegraph.) 

LONDON, Jan. 18.—Sousa's Band 
played last nifiht in the Shakespeare The- 
atre, at Stratford-on-Avon. This was the 
first instrumental performance ever given 

there. 
Afterward the band played at a con- 

cert at Leamington, whence the mus.ctans 
went to Warwick Castle to play at a pri- 
vate midnight concert g.ven by the Earl 
and Countess of Warwick. 

Fro rp 

Address. 

Or- 
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Thomas  Preston   Brooke   anaL John 
Philip S.i •...-.. the two great baadmas- j 

fters, arc vvry uood f?iends, in spite of ! 
occasional reports or rumors to the 
contrary. For several seasons* it has 
beeD nip aad tuck belweeu them in the 
race for popularity, Hut tho personal 
relations bei.ween Brooke anii' Sousa 
have always be.n mr>st cordial 

One season at  the Piltsburg  expo- 
sition both of the b;\ads were eagaged. 
Brooke  sod  his  fataous Chicago  Ma- 
rine i i..  >:   opened   ihe   exposijion ;tnd 
played th.»   first   half,   Sousa   and his 
band iramediately. followiug  jvad   clos- 
ing tho exposition.    In advertising the 
various other  features of  the exposi- 
tion ia the  newspapers  the ads.   were 
moro   or   less   run   together,, forming 
somo rather    ludicrous combinations. 
Tho last week of Brooke's engagement 
both the  bunds were advertised,  and 
each was printed just over another at- 
traation of tho exposition.   Mr. Brooke 
clipped the ads out  of the paper and 
pasted them on one of  his letter-heads 
and-addresaed it to Sousa.   The follow- 
ing is a copy of what he sent: 

"Hello John—How about this?" 
Every  resident of this city should 

hear SOUSA, 
THE WONDERFUL EDUCATED 

HORSE. 
"It is almost as good as this, eh?" 

BROOKE and  his  famous CHICAGO 
MARINE BANDat the EXPOSITION. 
A wonderful troupe of trained animals. 

"Yours faithfully, 
TOM BROOKE." 

-ess uavx IJSWA 

POUSA't   VIGOROUS   KICK 

r;rated Editions of His Music Rouses 
Bandmaster's Ire. 

I London. Jan. 17.—Bandmaster Sou .   JJIluwiii    MM-..    -•-      —    
ia has written to the newspapers corn- 
flalnlng that pirated editions of his 
Jfcomposltlons are sold by hawkers In 

' the streets of London. He says: We 
have a tradlUon in America that the 
English law Is a model to be emulated 

(toy all people. I have been laboring un- 
der the delusion that, as I have com- 
plied with the] International copyright 
law, your government assumes the re- 
sponsibility off nding a way to protect 
my property. Apparently no such re- 
■ponslblhty extyts.^ 

884. 
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*»C .ad wla\-0^ European 

B»iWo »„ s w«d w«ri' ^^ »»« 
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, Uter via so ..on £"*„ w'nter    and 
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pnateh tftem. nas nothine to 1 

rom. 
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l/^x -L-i—^UJ! 
Tl«<- IOIKI -i •«>• • .r.iia.li.-i- i.nur.U will 

ivo-i*.- 5lw m»-ial-r> >»f ill. Kviisa l".:m.l Ml 
;U«-ir arrival al War. r ■ ■■ -':.;i..n tomorrow 
HKirnlnc. -.«.! fill al« • iit.rt.ttn the Amerl 
<a« eiu*h*iaus .»« bui>li..n am Krldar, hi fi ..-.■ 
iln» :ir>; ~.->»»:t rwnrvrt at Quern*s llall. ..u 
Friuaj aigfci i •• friendship i»-t »>■»■« thesn 
I«T<I iv|«n—•"•«aii\. nrcanliai iuns dates from 
ili<- i;is-s«««' KshlWihin ■•( l»~t year, (then 
in.» im.il> went- i-itt'il against eaeh othet in 
■ n.iida rivalry. Whit- in CtaKgowi the 
ROOM |t?nd - .i|. ::.IMI—I Ihe lirenadhMT* al 
■■|i|»I aiHi i*i.-r tin- British bandsmen re 
turn.d the «^>!in«'ini.ar. J..hn l"l.iti|» Sottnti 
will !«• ■«»namaawii •>» Mr- Sanaa, ami tbej 
will make ihelr l..>ud<»u hooae at the Carltoii 
Uoiel. 

"rom  

tdtiress 
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SOUSA COMPL.4IXS 
OF MUSICAL PIRATES 

Unauthorized  Edition  of  Com- 
yposer's Work? Sold Broad- 

*'   Ik     cast in London. or,  1884. 
Xm. •"•   f-»  Fr*s"<   PvMishtng  Com- 

j    pur. Ne-ar Totk World. 
LONDON. January IT— Sousa has writ- 

Ua to the Londor Times. complaining 
Mttarty that he Hi»1s pirated editions of 
am coaapoatHons wiling broadcast in Lon- 
daa.    He says 
ft amve been laboring under the delusion 

that I bad complied with the requirements 
Of tfce lnlemationai copyright laws and 
that your govwnm. at would assume the 
M—ponirtliUty to protect m propertv. 
tpparvr.tly no sjch responsibility exists. 

Titan aurely must be a remedy to pro- 
tact a composer from such deplorable In- 

•«tiUiele«s    there    is     none,     except 
Sousm'a   instituting   proceeding. 

th* pirate. 

me**'** 
ess 

SOUSAS   BAND 

«'WH\m 

IN   DIFFICULTIES 
«.•••   »«»ir. bat   l'ia>ed  for Tiro   Honra 

lr»"  Mentor*   in  Hnrnlrk 
t'aatle. 
 •  

Irftxnox. Monday.—Mr. Sousa and his band 
■ara Just had a very trying experience. 
which has resulted in a great triumph, 
though mixed with suffering. Five perform- 
ance* in four diff«rem places, al! a consid- 
erable distance apart, within the space of 
thirty houts. is a big record In itself, but 
that is nothing to the difficulties which they 
had to overcome. 

On Saturday afternoon they visited Stiat- 
ford-on-Avon and playod at the Shakespeare 
Memorial Theatre ;a»re. Then ihey trav- 
elled to Leamingt >->. ;iml gave a concert at 
the Spa there.   Then the trouble oegan. 

Tney had been engaged to give a perform- 
ance late at night in Warwick Castle be- 
fore the Earl and Countess of Warwick and 
thatr cnesta. The roads were coated with 
Ice ana it was with difficulty that the cabs 
carrying the band reached the castle. 

When they got there Mr. Sousa found to 
hla consternation that the wagon carrying 
their muaic had been tost. It did not arrive 
and the musicians had to play the entire 
programme, lasting two hours, from mem- 
*ry, which tltey accomplished successfully. 
to the great delight of the distinguished au- 
dtence, who were most enthusiastic over the 
performance accomplished under such un- 
jgfnal difficulties. 

But more trouble was yet to come. The 
hand left the castle in the small hours of 
bandar morning and found to its consterna- 
Oaa thai the cabmen had evidently got tired 
^waiting in the cold and had deserted their 

so the banostxen had to foot it over 
ley roads in bttiug winds. 

"■haniulliii all this. Mr. Sousa and the 
I of hla hand arrived in London and 

a* the Alhambra, where they 
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SB'S BMW i ; - 
JffltlB. 

Lost  MuirtoTnayed for 
Two Hours from Memory 

in Warwick Castle. 

TRAMlWOVtRlCY ROADS 

Cabmen, Tired ot   ***+* 
scrted, but Musicians Kept A« 

Their Engagements. 

1 tarBCUK c^. ^^STSiu*- 
Th* HW'A'»'* lCl\?s

lco.rcV^»de>'1'' 
| oifollowJng f-om »*»°°"3 and hla W« 

L,,M>ON. Sunday.-M>- ° experience. 
hut-e   just  baa  a  von      >   ^   lrllinll)h. 
Which   has   resulted   in   *_ ■ perlorm- 
though mixed With sua.• ng. % c<)lis,d 

ances In four different pta      . >pace of 

erable distance apart. ^ ,n itself, but 
thirty how-. « a ^ainVaUles which they 
that is nothing to tne u 
had to overcome. visiteJ Btrat- On Saturday anernoonthaye8hakwi 

ford-on-Avon and playea   I )hcy   t,.;iv 

Memorial  Theatre  then,     i rt at 

died to i-utinjton and jwjs 
the Spa there,    thm U» „crform- 

Tnev had Leon engage^     >V bc. 

Joe late a.  «*f*SS Warwlch and 
fore the Karl a.»> C 0u    ^ ooatod with 
th^r  guesis.    «JJ-jJX t»at the cabs 
ice and it was Wltn «" t)e 
carrying the »«4 reachoj the        fouml t„ 

When they got *•" ■"' ^g,,,, carrying 
nta  consternation    bale  W *> ^ 

their music had been lost entfw 

1 programme. UwUng !^"Sa gucceamfuUy. 
^v. which ^^f.XtTthe^tlngulshed au- 
to the great dollght rf *he       ,H8llc OVcr the 

.VS^TKSS- under rucl - 
usual aifflcultlas. to eoae. The 

But more trouWa wad^e hour- rf 

band left  the  castle  1     the cOUSlornu- 
BttBday morning and tot.«! t ^ 
tloa that the cahmen tod ^ tUclr 

;;r^;;dsinh,r-^sousaaUdthe 
Notwithatandlng •» u- _ Ujndon and 

nu.inbt.r8 ;>f his^ygjl. to^r. -js 
gen on time at »•*• ,-,«umeS his 
they gave two concerts, 
tour to-morrow. 

7-r* »-• T> 

From  

Address. 

WOT 

Band  Afterwards PUy»  From  Mem- 
ory  for  Lord   Warwick 

b'  vn-iv   tan  lS.-Sou*a'& band pla> 
I.0>DO>' Jan'u%K»lcefinearc Theatre, 

| the band playing trom_memory. 

YOM,  1884, 

s  
JAnil9 1903 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
STRATFORD, ENG. 

First Instrumental   Performance 
*      Given in the Shakespeare 

Theatre There. 

(Special Cable Dispatch to Tho Morning Telegraph.l 
LONDON, Jan. lS.-Sousa's Band 

played last night in the Shakespeare The- 
atre. at Stratford-ou-Avon. Tins was the 
first instrumental performance ever given 

Afterward the band played at a con- 
cert at Leamington, whence the mus.c.ans 
went to Warwick Castle to play a a pn- 
vatc midnight concert given by the barl 
and Countess of Warwick. 

Fro rp. t KPV* 1*1*- 
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tThomas Preston Brooke ami. John 
hilip Sousa, the two great baadmas- 
irs, aro \-»py tjood {?iends, in spite of 

occasional reports or rumors to tho 
contrary. For si'VtsnU season* it has 
been nip aad tuck between there in the 
race for popularity, >>ut the personal 
relations bot.ween Brooke an& Sousa 

I have alwaij^B be.n most cordial 
One teaaoo at  the- PiUeburg: expo- 

sition both of the b;»ads were engaged. 
Brooke  and  his  faiaous Chicago Ma- 
rine Basd   opened   ihe  exposition and 
played th.»   first   half,   Sousa   and his 
band immediately, fbllowiug «.nr)   clos- 
ing tho exposition.    In advertising the 
various other  feature* of  the exposi- 
tion ia  the  newspapers the ad*>.   were 
more   or   less   run   together* forming 
s:>mo  rather    ludicrous combinations. 
The last week of Brooke's eogagement | 
both the  bands were advertised,  and 
each was printed just over another at- 
traation of the exposition.   Mr. Brooke 
clipped the ads out  of the paper and 
pasted them on one of  his letter-heads 
and'addressed it to Sousa.   The follow- 
ing is a copy of what he. sent: 

"Hello John—How about this?" 
Every  resident of this city  should 

hear SOUSA, 
THE WONDERFUL EDUCATED 

HORSE. 
"It is almost as good as this, eh?" 

BROOKE and  his  famous  CHICAGO 
MARINE BANDat the EXPOSITION. 
A wonderful troupe of trained animals. 

"Yours faithfully, 
TOM BROOKE." 

OSS. 

-OS*™*— 

■OUSA'l   VIGOROUS   KICK 

liratod EditionTof Hi. Music Routes I 
Bandmaster's Ire. 

London. Jan. 17.—Bandmaster  Sou- 
n. has written to the newspapers com- 
naining  that  pirated  editions   of  ms 

Impositions are sold by bawkers^n 
the streets of London.   He says.     We 
have a tradition in America that the 
FneliBh law is a model to be emulated 
by all people.   1 have been laboring un- 
ler the delusion that, aa I have com- 

ied with the] International copyngnt 
Stw your government assumes the re- 
Bponslbllity ofWdlng a way to protect 
my property.   IpparenUy no auch re- 

iMiMUty iWt* " 
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And «>w Sousa complains of British piracy of his copyrights.   This balances 
Kipling's ■pBpplaint against American piracy. 

From. k,:, :-..- 
/ 

\J 6*** JSW^ 
Address _,       _   . 

flteJE EffffiP ttrtkiy 
WONDERFUL  DRUMHEAD 

One of (he nio<=t ingenious inventions of recent years 
recently came to Ihlit in the shape of a new rainproof 
(fnirrthend, which is the discovery of \V. Heybeck, of 
\\ ilkesbnrre, Pa., and threatens \n revolutionize the entire 
trade. The heads are made from a chemically prepared 
fabric, which tint only renders them waterproof, but also 
improves their tone and responsiveness, and last, but not 
least, makes them much more durable than the average 
skin-he-ds  now  in   use. 

As they possess an even and recrnlar finish, thev are 
equally serviceable for tympanics, drums, banjos, tambour- 
ines, <>tc. 

During a visit of Bandmaster Santelmann to the estab- 
lishment of Carl Fischer. New York (who has secured the 
sole gelling rights for the heads), talk centered on the 
latest inventions in musical instruments, and Mr. Fischer 
mentioned, iii a casual way. that he had just secured the 
rights to a new waterproof drumhead, which statement 
was met with a broad smile by Bandmaster Santelmann, 
who knows a thine: or two about drums. 

He was at once invited to examine and test one of the 
heads himself, and, after treating one of the drums to a 
generous dose of very "wet" water, he was surprised to 
find that even while water was still dripping from the sides 
it pave ittst as clear and crisp a tone as at first. 

All who have the pleasure of an acquaintance with the 
dignified bandmaster of the United States Marine Band 
know what a precise and careful pentlcman he is. His 
next remark was, "How Will it Last'" and "Is it Really 
Stri nc: Enough to Stand a Heavy Strain?" 

This was met with a polite invitation that he test one of 
the drums himself by standing on same, which struck him 
rather funny, as he weighs 2^0 pounds, and it looked rather 

' risky. 
However, upon the assurance that there was really no 

risk of the head giving, he placed one font with care and 
much • lisgiving, and at once, with much more care and 
misgiving, raised its fellow beside same, but to His Un- 
utterable Astonishment and Surprise it Never Yielded in 
the Least, and his first words, upon his recoverv, were: 

"Send me one of these at once, and put me down as say- 
ine that it is the most remarkable and practical invention 
it has ever been my pood fortune to see." 

John Tliilip Sonsa is another of its many admirers; and 
when his drummer showed one to him, and tested it in his 
presence, he exclaimed: "It strikes me like Columbus and 
the epp.    Why did not one think of it before?" 

The editor of Tin? FOCO*9 also stood and danced on one 
of the drumheads in Mr. Fischer's store, but without mak- 
ing any impression upon it. The tone of this rainproof 
drum is remarkably pure. 

Conpratnlations are in order for Mr. Fischer, that he has 
acquired such a valuable adjunct to his already enormous 
business interests, and in his able hands these rainproof 
drumheads are sure to be a big factor in the future. 

m—t— 
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There is not much use pratine ahnn* «. I 
trtllgenee of the EnE,iE„ 

P.B Z^j£ZJ"*%? ,n' 
John Phihp sousa can set Londoners ha t Jy JS 
delight, aB they are doing now. y   Wlth 

HBPttLIQJ* 

1—-— 

--—**«&* 

John Philip Sousa is a canny man. He 
and his band have now reached England, 
and a reporter asked him If he found any 
great differences between audiences in dif- 
ferent countries. "No," Mr Sousa an- 
swered emphatically. "The human family 
is absolutely alike, and all the audiences 
before whom I 6»ve played hare been the 
same ao far as their appreciation and en- 
thaaiaam floes." The famous bandmaster 

not ■tackta/ up trouble by Insidious in- 
" comparisons. 

Wt 

A POEM WITH A MORAL 
/   Editor THE RAM'S HORN: 

I DO not know as you in the West feel the co.'l 
famine as we in New England do, but in our 

oities where we have depended upon anthracite coal 
for domestic purposes there has been much anxiety 
and many  tears shed on account of the shortage. 

1 had an order in and money had been paid for 
Mim weeks, but I did not feel like pressing my 
claim, knowing that others were worse off than 
myself. A week ago, late on Saturday afternoon 
in the midst of a driving snow-storm, a load came 
to us and brought good cheer to our home, but 
we never knew before what a heavenly gift the 
shining black coal was. I wrote these little line- 
as  prompted  at  the time: 

NEW" MUSIC 
I've listened oft to Sousa's band, 

And many others too; 
I've   heard   the   "Hands   Across  the  Sea." 

And   "Yankee   Doodle doo." 
With   variations, and a vim 

That   thrilled  my  heart  with  joy: 
Anil   snugs,  the very latest. 

Composed  since "Pat   Malloy;" 

Hut sweeter music far than these 
Came to my ears of late. 

'Twas when the man with dusky face, 
Drove  in  the open  gate. 

The -.now was falling thick an.l fast. 
And drifts were getting high. 

Hut  be just   set bis music-box 
1'p to the house quite nigh. 

Then  with his iron rhute he made 
Connection  with  the bin. 

The music it  was rattling good 
As   it   came   rolling   in. 

We offered  him a prompt  encore 
lie  didn't   seem  to take; 

One tone was all he came to play, 
(Rich blessings on his pate.) 

Veral: 
We   never   mi*s   the   water,   till 

The   well   is   running   dry. 
And coal is "awful dirty -tuff" 

Cntil it's scarce and high. 
•Tis  Hi-- — 
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SOUSA IN TRIUMPH AND TRIAL. 

61 
ft LOUIS- 

3SS  

SOUSA COlWPLAINS. 
Has Just Discovered That His Worka 

Have   Been   Pirated   by   British 
Publishers. 

LONDON.  Jan  17—Sousa  has  written 
to the London Times,  complaining bit- 
terly that he finds "pirated'tffeditlons ot 
'■Is   compositions   selling   bfUdcast   in 
■l-ondon.   He says: 

"I have been laboring under the de- 
lusion that I had complied with the re- 
quirements of the international copy- 
>'ght laws, and that your government 
would assume the responsibility to pro- 
resnom:n RFi>pe^f': Apparently no such 
be S r m,i' ,y.oxists- There -slireIy must 
sue?, S2Jw£JiP Pr?tect a composer from such deplorable Injustice." 
thron£f,UirK'ss.  there    '■    non«    except 

(Copyright, UHW. New York World.) 

1884. 

Bandmaster Loam Manic hat Play-Hand 
Makes Derided lilt. 

I6PECIAL CABLE DISPATCH TO TI1K CHICAGO 
HKCORD HKKALD.l 

LONDON, Jan. 1?. - John Phiiip Sousa fSM* 
». and his band have just had a very trying ex- 

perience, which has resulted In a great tri- 
umph, though mixed with suffering. Five 
performances in four different places, all a 
considerable distance apart, within the space 
of thirty hours, Is a big record in itself, but 
that is nothing to the difficulties which they 
had to overcome. On Saturday afternoon | 
they visited Stratford-on-Avon and played 
•t the Shakespeare Memorial Theater there. 
Then they traveled to Leamington and gave 
a concert at the Spa there. Then the trouble 
began. 

They had been engaged to give a perform- 
ance late at night In Warwick Castle before 
the Earl and Countess of Warwick and their 
guests. The roads were coated with Ice, and 
It was with difficulty that the cabs carrying 
the band reached the castle. When they 
got there Mr. Sousa found to his consterna- 
tion that the wagon carrying their music 
had been lost. It never arrived at all, and 
the musicians had to play the entire pro- 
gramme, lasting two hours, from memory, 
which they accomplished successfully, to the 
great delight of the distinguished audience, 
which was most enthusiastic over the per- 
formance accomplished under such unusual 
aiffleultles. 

But more trouble was yet to come. The 
band left the castle in the small hours of 
Bnuday morning, and found to Its consterna- 
tion that the cabmen had evidently got tired 
of waiting in the cold and had deserted their 
fares, so the bandsmen had to foot it over the 
ley road in biting winds. Notwithstanding 
all this, Mr. Sousa and the members of hie 
band arrived In London and were on time 
at the Alhambra to-day, where they gave two 
concerts.   Sousa resumes his tour to-morrow. I 

m>- 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS AT 

STRATF0RD-0N-/ 

(Special to THE REVIEW.) 
il^NDON, Jan. 18,—Sousa's band 

played last night in the Shakespeare 
Theater at Stratford-on-Avon. This 86 
was the first instrumental performance 
ever given there. Afterwards the band 
played at a concert at Leamington, 
whence the musicians went to War- 
wick Castle to play at a private mid- 
night concert given by the Earl and 
Countess of Warwick. Owing to the 
roads being covered with ice the music 
did not arrive, hut the programme waa 
carried out, the band playing from 
memory. 
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SOUSA'S HARDJXPERIENCE. 
Nevertheless, the American Band Came 

Out Triumphant and Won Many 
Fresh  Laurels, 

tspechd cable Pisrlt.h to the Boston Herald.!  ^    fgg^ 
uviorh-ht   1903. l'.v  the New York Herald Col  r"> 
1  LONDON. Jan- 18. WB-   Mr. Sousa and* 
hl, 1 and have just had a very trying ex- 
perience which  has resulted in a grcaj 
uiumph.  though  mixed  with  suffering 
Five    performances    In    four    different 
\.„.,s   ill a considerable distance apart, 
within  the space of 30  hours,   is  a big 
"lord  in  i.seU.  but  that  is nothing to 
the rlifflcillics which they had to over- 
C°nn° Saturday afternoon they visited 
Str tfo?. «> i-Avnn and played at the 
Ihlkespeare Memorial Theatre there, 

i Then thev travelled to Leamington, 
where they gave a concert at the. spa. 

Then    the   trouble   began      They    had 
been engaged to give a performance late 

. Hi»ht at  Warwick Castle before the 
' &rt and Countess ot Warwick and their 

irues's.   The roads were coated with Ice * 
and   It   was   with  difficulty   that   caba 
enrrvine the band reached the castle. 

When they got there Mr. Sousa found 
to his consternation that the wagon 
carrying their music had been lost. It 
never arrived at all, and the musicians 
had to play the entire programme, last- 
lne two hours, from memory, which they 
accomplished successfully, to the great 
deliKht of the distinguished audience, 
who were most enthusiastic over the 
performance accomplished under such 
unusual   difficulties. ^ 

But more trouble was yet to come. 
The band left the castle in the small 
hours of Sunday morning and found to 
its consternation that the cabmen had 
evidently got tired waiting in the cold 
ami had deserted their fares, so the 
bandsmen had to foot It over the ley 
roads in biting winds. «,-.... 

Notwithstanding all this. Mr. Sous* 
and his band arrived In London ana 
were on time at the Alhambra today, 
where they gave two concerta. Souia, 
resumes his tour tomorrow.  
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jpw Sousa coni])lains of British piracy of his copyrights.   This balances 
TOBplaini against American piracy. 
II B L   _• ■ — _ 

From. .-/- 
■:,:.LL 

Address  _   _ 

WONDERFUL  DRUMHEAD 
One of die nift ingenious inventions of recent years 

recently e?me tr> lMit in the *lnpc of n new rainproof 
drumhead, which is the discovery of \V. Heyheck, of 
\\ ilkeshnrre, Pa., and threntens to revolutionize the entire 
trade. The heads are made from a chemically prepared 
fabric, which not only renders them waterproof, bit! also 
improves their tons and responsiveness, nnd last, but not 
leyf. makes them much more durable than the average 
skin-heads now in use. 

As they pnece;.; -,,-, evcn anr] rprir,,inr finish, thev are 
equally serviceable for tympanies, drums, banjos, tambour- 
ines, etc. 

During a visit M Randmaster Santelmann to the estab- 
lishment of Carl Fischer, New York fwho has secured the 
sole selling n'chts for the heads), talk centered on the 
latest inventions in musical instruments, and Mr. Fischer 
mentioned, in a casual way. that lie had just secured the 
rights to a new waterproof drumhead, which statement 
was met with a broad smile by Bandmaster Santelmann, 
who knows a thing or two about drums. 

lie was at once invited to examine and test one of the 
heads himself, .and. after treatintr one of the drums to a 
generous dose of very "wet" wafer, he was surprised to 
find that even while water was still dripping from the sides 
it gave just as clear and crisp a tone as at first. 

All who have the pleasure of an acquaintance with the 
dignified bandmaster of the United Stales Marine Band 
know what a precise and careful gentleman he is. His 
next remark was. "How Will it Last?" and "Is it Really 
Strong Enough to Stand a Heavy Strain?" 

This was met with a polite invitation that he tcM one of 
the drums himself by standing on same, which struck him 
rather funny, as he weighs 240 pounds, and it looked rather 

' risky. 
However, upon the assurance that there was really no 

risk of the head giving, he placed one foot with care nnd 
much nsgiving, and at once, with much more e.are and 
miscfivincr. raised its fellow beside same, but to His Un- 
Utterable Astonishment and Surprise it Never Yielded in 
the Least, nnd his fir^t words, upon his recovery, were: 

"Send me one of these at once, and put me down as say- 
ine that it is the most remarkable and practical invention 
it has ever heen my cood fortune to see." 

John Philip Sonsa is another of its many admirers; and 
when his drummer showed one to him, and tested it in his 
presence, he exclaimed: "It strikes me like Columbus and 
\]io ecrir.    Why did not one think of it before?" 

The editor of Tin-: Focus also s'ood and danced on one 
of the drumheads in Mr. Fischer's store, but without mak- 
inc any impression upon it. The tone of this rainproof 
drum is remarkably pure. 

Congratulations are in order for Mr. Fischer, that he has 
acquired such a valuable adjunct to his already enormous 
business interests, and in his able hands these rainproof 
drumheads are sure to be a big factor in the future. 

From  

Address     — 

Date  
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The.e Is not much use prating about the superior i„ 
teUigence of  the   English   as  long as  Buffalo   Bm   J H 

John  Philip  Sousa  can   set   Lo„doners *Z™™   °"d 

delight, as they are doing now. y      !th 

RBPlfBLlM* 

-•-*****Xi 
John Philip Sousa is a canny man. He 

and hi* band have n0,v reached England, 
and a reporter asked him if he found any 
great differences between audiences in dif- 
ferent countries. "No," Mr Sousa an- 
swered emphatically. "The human family 
is absolutely alike, and all the audiences 
before whom I have played have been the 
ulna so far .*» their appreciation and en- 
tAssiasot feea." The famous bandmaster 
M not stncWnX up trouble by insidious in- 
fiiMrtirf' comparisons. 
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A POEM WITH A MORAL 

Etiitar THE IiAM'a IIUHS: 

I DO not know as you in the West feel the co.»l 
famine as we in New England do. but in our 

cities where we have depended upon anthracite coal 
tor domestic purposes there has been much anxiety 
and many  tears shed on account of the shortage. 

I had an order in and money had l>ccn paid for 
MW weeks, but I did not feel like pressing my 
claim, knowing that others were worse "iT than 
myself. A week ago. late on Saturday afternoon 
in the midst of a driving snow storm, a load came 
to us and brought good cheer to our home, but 
we never knew before what a heavenly gift the 
shining black coal was. I wrote these little line- 
as prompted  at  the time: 

NEW MUSIC 
I've listened oft to Sousa's band. 

And  many others too; 
I've   heard   the   "Hands   Across   the  Sea." 

And   "Yankee   Doodle doo," 
With   variations,  and  a  vim 

That  thrilled  my  heart   with  joy: 
And  songs,  the very latest. 

Composed  since "Pat   Malloy;" 

Hut sweeter music far than these 
Came to my ears of late, 

"Twas when the man with dusky face. 
Drove in  the open gate. 

The snow was falling thick and fast. 
And drifts were getting high. 

Hut  he just   set  his music-box 
I'p to the house quite nigh. 

Then  with  his iron chute he made 
Connection with the bin. 

The music it  was rattling g \ 
A*   it   came   rolling   in. 

We offered  him  a prompt  encore 
He  didn't  seem  to take: 

One tune was all he came to play, 
(Rich blessings on his pate.) 

v -.,;■ 
We   never   miss   the   water,   til! 

The   well   i-   running   dry. 
\nd coal i< "awful dirty stuff" 

t'ntil it'1- scarce and  h   •' 
"Tis then we see it- usefulness. 

And   say  that  "God  is  good.** 
Tor  if  He  hadn't   furnish. 

We'd  all  be burning  wo    ' 
Fitchburg, Mass T   Warren W1 :-e 

~.     ...UMC 
had  —^    11 never arrived at all. and 
the musicians had to play ihe entire pro- 
gramme, lasting two hours, from memory, 
which they accomplished successfully, to the 
great delight of the distinguished audience, 
which was most enthusiastic over the per- 
formance accomplished under such unusual 
aifflcultles. 

But more trouble was yet to come. The 
hand left the castle in the small hours of 
Bnuday morning, and found to its consterna- 
tion that the cabmen had evidently got tired 
of waiting In the cold and had deserted their 
fares, so the bandsmen had to foot it over the 
ley road In biting winds. Notwithstanding 
all this, Mr. Sousa and the members of his 
band arrived In London and were on time 
at the Alhambra to-day, where they gave two 
concerts.   Sousa resumes his tour to-morrow. 

3SS. 
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SOUSA COMPLAINS. 
Has Just Discovered That His Works 

Have Been Pirated by British 
Publishers. 

LONDON.  Jan 17—Sousa  has  written 
to the London Times, complaining bit-  , -1884, 
terly that he finds "plrated'ifclltlons or 
ids   compositions   selling   bfWdcast   in 
London.   He says: 

"I have been laboring under the de- 
lusion that I had complied with the re- 
quirements of the international copy- 
ngut laws, and that your government 
would assume the responsibility to pro- 
iSLSSnSSSSBSl Apparently no sucn 
he ^r >n 2"y,Cxlsts-   There •sure'y must 
«U ««.„" f„r

j
,:^ilcea"3°mposer <"><» 

thSSTIhfe'^. u,ere    's   none   except 

(Copyright. 1H03. New Tort World ) 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS AT 
STRATFORD-ON-AVON 

(Special  to THE REVIEW.) 
LONDON,    Jan.    18.—Sousa's    band 

played  last  night  in the Shakespeare 
Theater at Stratford-on-Avon. This 
was the first instrumental performance 
ever given there. Afterwards the band 
played at a concert at Leamington, 
whence the musicians went to War- 
wick Castle to play at a private mid- 
night concert given by the Earl and 
Countess of Warwick. Owing to the 
roads being covered with ice the music 
did not arrive, but the programme was 
carried out, the band playing from 
memory. 
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SOUSA'S HARD EXPERIENCE. 
Nevertheless, the American Band Cama 

Out Triumphant and Won Many 
Fresh  Laurels. 

iSpeei.,1 .-.Me ni.r-t.-h t. the Boston n«aM.1 ^    j^ 
> s.   lifts l.r the New York I'erald Co 1 

!,^;i"janUM.WB.   Mr. Sousa and 
- 1 have Just had a very trying ex- I 

which' has resulted in a  great ! 
Ir.umph.  though  mixed with  sufferta* 
Five    performances    in    four    different 

s   .11 a considerable distance apart, 
within the space of 9>  hours,  is  a big 
record In i'self. but that is nothing to 
the difficulties which they had to over- 

E^n0'Saturday afternoon they visited 
atrafor. 1-on-Avon and played at the 
»,'.k -neare Memorial Theatre there. 
I^'.M thev travelled to Leamington, 
where   hey gave a concert at the spa 

Then ire trouble began. They Bad 
Wi engaged to give a performance late 
SSFUiBht at Warwick Castle before the 

itertand Countess ot Warwick and their 

srues's    The roads were coated with ice * 
and   it   was   with  difficulty   that  cabs 
-ar-v ■■>«» th» band reached the castle. 

When°they got there Mr. Sousa found 
to his consternation that the wagon 
carrying their music had been lost. It 
never arrived at all. and the musicians 
had to play the entire programme, last- 
ing two hours, from memory, which they 
accomplished successfully, to the great 
delight of the distinguished audience. 
who were most enthusiastic over the 
performance accompallshed under such 
unusual   difficulties. 

But more trouble was yet to come. 
The band "left the castle in the small 
hours of Sunday morning and found to 
Its consternation that the cabmen naa 
evidently got tired waiting in the cold 
and had deserted their fares, so the 
bandsmen had to foot it over the ley 
roads in biting winds. , ; 

Notwithstanding ah this, Mr. Sonsa. 
and his band arrived in London ana 
were on time at the Alhambra, today, 
where they gave two concerts. Sousa 

tes his tour tomorrow. 
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x^n PhillP Sousa and his band had f— 
John PWW » nd ^turday. | 

a strenuous d.iy in       » 9tratford. 
I„- the afternoon they J Shakespeare i 
on-Avon ami played at the Bha*     ^ , 
Memorial Theater there- 

^aTtJfC"SeW     ThJy  had concert at the  DP. peiform- 
been engaged also to Jea. ^ 

lance late at nipht in   "» 

»rom™mme.   lasting   two   hour*   from 
programme accomplished BUC- 
memory, wh.0, '        • thelr trou- 

Ss'^hehandtn the castle in the I 
small hour, of Sunday morning and 
had to foot it over the icy roads be- 
^e the cabmen, tired of waiting! 

the wind, had deserted then f. its. 

r5rtth .11 this, the band was on tta* 
Perday at the Alhaanbra in Uondoj ] 

where it save  two  con «**■;»»* Jj  , 
th-- spirit of the American Invaders of 

I Europe. J!».—__ ' 
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SOUSA'S BAND BREAKS A RECORD 
Americans  the  First to  Give Instru- 

mental Concert at Shakspeare's Thea- 
ter  at   Stratfoid-on-Avon. 584 

[BY  CABLE TO  THE  CHICAGO TRIBUNE. 1 
LONDON, Jan. IS.—Sousa's band played 

last night in the Shakspeare theater at i 
Stratford-on-Avon. This was the first In- 
strumental performance ever given there. 
Afterwards the musicians went to Warwick 
•astle to play at a private midnight concert 
jiven by the earl and countess of Warwick. 
Owing to the roads being covered with ice 
the music did not arrive, but the program 
was carried out, the band playing from 
memory. 

   .. «• •«*• 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA AND HIS SUC- 
CESS IN ENGLAND. 
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MUSIC DIDN'T ARRIVE. 

Bttt Sous.'.   BanTcarried  Ont   Pro- 

gramme, Playing From Memory. 

i Ev Special Cable to The Herald. 
'     London   Jan. l8.-8oUSa'B Band play* 

laS nS in the Shakespeare Theater aw# 

Stratford-on-Avon.      This  was the  ths 
tosSmental    performance    ever    glye 
there   Afterward  the band  played  at  • 
concert at Leamington, whence the mu 
sTlans went to Warwick Castle to pla 
at a Private midnlRht concert given bj 
tne  Karl   and   Countess   of  Warwick 

Owing to the roads bdnK covered witl 
ice,   the  music  did   not   arrive   but   th 
programme   was  carried  out.   the   bam 

| playing from memory. 

SOI SA'S  MUSIC  GETS  LOST. 

Baud  Played  from  Memory at  War- 
wick Castle Concert. 

I London,  Jan.   19.—Bousa's  Band  played ' 
Saturday night in  the Shakespeare  The- 

atre at Stratford-on-Avon.   This was the ,„,    IOGA 
j first Instrumental performance ever given ' 

there. 
Afterward the bund played at a concert 

at Leamington, whence the musicians 
went to Warwick Castle to plav at a pri- 
vate midnight concert given by the Earl 
and Countess ol Warwick.   Owlngto the 

£L£S „?;»rlih- &ut
J

,he  Programme  was carried out, the band playing from mem- 
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^m^i 
SOUSA'S BA!;0. 

Gave the First  incremental  Perform- 
ance  ,n Shakespeare   Theater. 

b^fflA stake0"86'8 ba"d PiW I 
Jtratfonl-o„  Aon      .ftf.1*^ ^ter at . 

Jbtrum.-ntu      perform*,"   "*"   "!"   "   ''   * 
»ere.    Afterward? IZL ? PVer     8lwn i 
Iteicert *1 e^mVi*' '"""' pla-v,'u ««t a 
< •«. we^toTvfe :.Sr,th°I

,nUri- 

i TOHN pniur WCTU. ^Z"±£VX% ! Jln F,,Eunn » *B*^*^rtC-«-*a- 
maftor nf Ills own Mind •»• "" .„ „, j^trt 
from hi, port of baa« l"*'^*1^, B.»d 
M«rln«   Corp..    On   Saturday **«*«» J^a* 

...      .••.••'••0     —••■ 

TIMT 
m- 

•ireso  '*!»»« m 
If  Mascagnl    has    his    troubles     In 

America Sousa doea   not   find existence 
in Europe one grand, sweet song with- 
out   any   discord.     The   famous   band- 
master   Is   so   stirred   up   that  he    has 
written to The London Times eomplain- 
ing bitterly that he finds "pirated" edl- f S& 
tions of his compositions selling broad- 
cast In London.   He says: "I have been 

laboring under the delusion that I had 
complied  with  the international copy- 
right laws, and that your government 
woUid    assume   the   responsibility   of 
protecting    my    property.    Apparently 
no such   responsibility   exists.    There 
surely must be a remedy to protect a 
composer  from  such deplorable injus- 
tice."    it   seems,   however,   that  there 

is no remedy except for  Mr.  Sousa to 
Institute suits against Individual offend- 
ers-manlfestly  a   tedious,   cumbersome 
and very uncertain way of getting ju»- 
tlce.    The  copyright  arrangements  be- 
tween the    United    States    and   Great 
Britain must certainly be very defective 
if the musical and literary products of 
one country can be appropriated in 
other, with no chance of calling a 
on a practice which robs the 
his fair due. 
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, a Btrenuous day in *-nj: tford_ | 
-, irfAe afternoon they_Uslt^ ^ 
| on.Avon and played at the ^        ^ 

M*m<S,alto   Samington   and   gave   a traveled   to   L*am'"» Th      nad 

! concert  at  the  Spa   the -  JJform. 
been engaged also to ghc      P 
ance late at  night u ,^r t War. 
before the Karl ^^-oads were 
wick and their guests    rhe road 
coated with ice and it vuswu 

• cutty that the cab, cat > lng 
I reached  the  caste.    VI hen    ^^JU 
lthere Mr. Sousa found tat the ^g 

'carrying their  n.uslc h.d    beer 

The ^^X^^^ours,   from' 
programme    las     .   . ,.8hed 8UC. 

?~fZ WThU SSn'i end their trou- 
SfUThe hand'lcn the ,ast,e  in the 

,^srr alln^'t", J waiting  in 
■ihe   wind,   had   deserted   then     rare*. 

tr,e  wi"«. m(, 
i>uh   -ill   tins,   tin   naii"   »«•• . 
£££ at the Alhambn,In £ndon, 
where it  gave  two concerts,    buih  is 
lb'spirit of the American invaders of I 

Europe.  ^,_.  I 
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SOUSA'S BAND BREAKS A RECORD 
Americans  the  First  to  Give Instru- 

mental Concert at Shakspeare's Thea- 
ter at  Stratford-on-Avon. BS4 

[BY  CABLE TO THE  CHICAGO  TRIBUNE. 1 
LONDON, Jan. IS.—Sousa's band played 

last night in the Shakspeare theater at 
Stratford-on-Avon. This was the tlrst In- 
strumental performance ever given there. 
Vfterwards the musicians went to Warwick 
•astle to play at a private midnight concert 
riven by the earl and countess of Warwick. 
i)wlng to the roads being covered with ice 
the music did not arrive, but the program 
was carried out, the band playing from 
memory. 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND HIS SUC- 
CESS IN ENGLAND. 

ss jnokaiERJL t 
JtH  10  1Qp/l 

MUSIC DIDN'T ARRIVE. 

Bnt Sousa's   Band~Carried  Out   Pro- 

gramme, Playing From Memory. 

i Ev Special Cable to The Herald. 
i -Tndon   Jan   18.-Sousa's Band pl«M 

SnSrt a   I-eamlngton. whence the mu, 
"]    " went to Warwick Castle to plaj 
af rprrvS midnight oon,^^ 
the   Karl   and   Countess   of   warwiCT. 

Owing to the roads being covered wit 
ice    the  music   did  not  arrive,  but   th. 
programme   was   carried  out.   the   bam 

| playing from memory. 
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SOISA'S   MISK   GETS  LOST. 

Baud   l»l:i>f«i   from  Memory at  War- 
wick, i a*(lc- Concert. 

I London,  Jan.   IS.—Sousa's   Band  played ' 
Saturday night In  the Shakespeare  The- 

jutre at Stratford-on-Avon.    This was the ,0r    iBgA 
first Instrumental performance ever given 
UtT£< 

Afterward the band played at a concert ' 
at   Leamington,    whence   the   musicians 
went to Warwick Castle to play at a pri- 
▼ate midnight concert given  bv the Earl , 
and Countess ol Warwick.   Owing to the 
roads being coTered with ice.  the music 
did  not arrive,  but the programme  was : 

carried out, the band playing from mem- 
ory, 

HKpyntrQJL* 

Mmmtffa 
SOUSA'S BAND. 

Gave the First  Instrumental  Perform- 
ance  in Shakespeare  Theater. 

LONDON. Jan. 18-Soiisa's band played 
fcratf r Jl "\the 8h*>«espearo thoate^at jttratford-on-Avon. This was the iirsl 

*strum-„,al     performance     ever     given 

lnc;rtatl;er;cl%th,; h*na p^«™ ' 'i      t at Leamington, whence the miwl- 
ffana went to Warwick castle to play it 
a private midnight  , ,.,t clv,„ ' y\,' 
"Xi a!»d  Coun'<*«   of   Warwick 

faster of bl. own hand <^™ZfvM* State, 
from hi. port of faUd leader   O   thMl ^ 
Marine Corp.. On S'tl,r,di^1"^^ a. Warwick 
nrprlMd and delated a buff »^c^nc,rt from 
Ctle by r-enderlmc • «*0 J*^ M„Bf heeu 
memorx, th. .beet music of the bond § 
lost on the road.    Sou., andWt UM 
rapid tour of the British producer 

"WOUld     Sssnm.      tl^ 

"protecting;   my   property.   Apparently 
"no such   responsibility   exists.    There 
"surely must be a remedy to protect a 
"composer  from  such  deplorable  injus- 
"tice."    It  seems,  however,   that  there 
is  no remedy except for Mr.   Sousa  to 
Institute suits against individual offend- 
ers-manlfestly  a  tedious,  cumbersome 
and very uncertain way of getting Jus- 
tice.    The  copyright  arrangements   be- 
tween the    United    States    and    Great 
Britain must certainly be very defective 
If the musical and literary products of 
one country can be appropriated In an- 
other, with no chance of calling a halt 
on a practice which robs the author of 
his fair due 

From  AM.Z>AA 
Address- DA VEJTP0RI, IQ W^L. 

Dttt    -^*M2(LtJft|  

/haspteyed^iS8!1^ A^can  ban.i 

|3Cff_y-..*4*- »S" /> re,, ,m. 
1 

From  

Address      6*C Jt0r& Vit% 
Date 

>•*■      vst 

igencies of the ,„, ,     „„/r*Sen,tt
tour' as- «'«.-« to the ex 

r«erve the full discussion of hU '" Consea«l"ce 

^fining myse!f „0W  oTbare „ FT*™ "*" "«* 

"'endously  enthusiasric      \|   -i      • °"Ce was :' 

i» England as well a, i    " , Wcf" F' "      U",,"M U'rk 

°»en.   as they a|way   ,r   ,       c"     EnCOre5 wcre ^ fre- 
'-^„dfor-thesoIoi.;\,   ^---r..bo,hf,,rtlle 

P°well and Arthur IW    r, L'eb,,nfir- Miss M""l 

success, and presaged well 2?FT" ** ^^ ;' hu«e 
i      aged well to.  the tour.   But I should  as 

 p™-. ^ir^/rr' "i 

i«,<iu|ra|it.i >-<"""l 

«EScs 
m. 

. JttJLftft 
schlne palace. 

Sousa's second season In England began 
with a hurrah at Queen's Hall In London. 
Marked evidences of approval were accord- 
ed to the director's new march, "Imperial 
Edward," and apparently It Is to become 
even more popular here than "The Wash- 
Ington Post," to the strains of which the I 
King and queen rode up to Westminster tS&4. 
to be crowned. 

CLIP*** 
1.4, 

>ss-_...x'_-r MM 
Art 24 190* 

.luliii   Philip  Smistt   :ind   hi-; Immi  nrrlvwl 
l>-liitedly   In   London   late   "ii   Prlila)   nfU'i 
noon,   mid   «'ii   tliiii    satin'   rvi'iilnu   nppenreil 
-i.i,U  :ipii  -|P;III  and   i'i  :iii   their  nixioinarj 
pplenrioi   ;::   the ijiirou's Hall. lM'f,ir»- an i 
ili.'IK,. ri,iii|i,>M.d of  patriotic  Americans,  ol 

kvl    i!     many,   ami   em I 
HrltlKliers, ..:' \\l":n there were tn-*:-.■ In 
lliU llrst niitivrl I lie rhli'f inlt-n-l «:i- i'i 

> I lie encore*. 'V\if prnirramiiie ].,.«j, u- «:i> 
made up »f niii*- iiuiiiin-i•-. mosl •■' lliem 
miire  or  l.'ss rlamtlrnl.  itn«l   Ii   was  »nl)   ;>• 
n   reward   for ilieir m»plause >'i   these   |< « 
tlllll   f5"'!'.,.  ipive Ills  Hl'.illence Wllill   ' !•">   "' • 
  ", iicnr    '.i-  .'\. II  .-.. iiinpaml ■   i 
slttonw.    Tin1 hand i>. ft< ii  always lian i> ■;■"•• 
|K>rfeii   iii  elliH'lllhle,  :ind   the  nimllirtoi    lilni 
~.-ir  has  in-*   notii* of  the  ilellguti'ul   • • ■■•'■■ 
nii-iiii-s  which   Uiivi-  made  lilni  H  Bold   nilni 
to the music hall parodists.    A s|»cinl feat- 
ure of the iirogranuiii' !■- SOIIWI - M,«  inarch. 
"Imperial l-'dwnrd." which 'In- mmiHiwr has 
dedicated. Iiy H|H*cinl iiermlsshm. i,» < U ■ king. 
In   tins  neveral   iiliraw-i   "i   "'MMI   Save   • • ■ - * 
King"   art'   skillHtllj    blomliHl.   hut   on   in" 
whole the niareli I- uelthor as muefill ii";  as 
stirring IIH some >•<  s.,n»: s prcvlmiK i^iiiii"1 

KltioIiH,      However,     it    s,.,.ui^    i|i>im.;     t« 
achieve n  cuiislderalilc -!i.-.i-~. ;■>  it   had  to 
lie   repeated   threi    times.      Arthur    l'r,v<>r, 
trombiitu' KOIOINI, made   i  iimst  favorable liu 
prexstou.     Kstelle   Liebling  siin^.  and   Maud 
Powell  eoiitriiimtd   vlullu   tolos,   wiili  e»i|tal 

, .•fi"  
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Address 

After London had been placarded tor week, wrthp* 
to the effect that Sousa was coming- he ha*a ; ;     | 
was. however, inconsiderate of him to select *"***£ ^ 
for the first concert of his present tour as own   tot K « 

igendes of the mail. 1 find •»**« «nfe » K£jf£ 
,, him which I should like to do and I must » ^»~£ 
reserve the full discussion of his ^^..f "^ ilK 

confining myself now to a bare nonce of ^ £TfJi% 

cess.   Sousa is one of those exceedmgly fortunate m    ^ 

uals who can count upon success »"*"*"      *       T not 

doubts as to whether a concert or a to„    JjJJJJ*        Ws 

need ever harass him. for hts hand .s so^ famom 
name as a composer so widely known *«»»■£ ^ it. 
,„ Rock to his standard wherever he  *««■»«, {or 

The Queen's Hall was. in consequence^ very wdl be 

mendously enthusiastic    AH    
nc ..g, Capi. 

brough, forward one after the ortter    We had J*    ^ 

t:in." -Stars and Strip,-.   "Hands Across .he 

tributed t0 mak«,g the name °* *>"£ were M fre- 

m Engla„d as well a, . £«£,^£. both for the 

I have said, like to deal with Sousa 'f^^^X 
is now possible, and 1 will  therefore leave the subject 

the present, hoping to return to it next week. 

Data Mil #* I9U3 

From  

Address. 

RMPVBLIV, 

SOUSAS VICTORY 
  St.   Louis 

Crowds Shout  Themselves  Hoarse  in   Londc !?ou.sa *5* 
Over His " Imperial Edward " March 

..... ■' t •    A 

S  

JM24 l^o 
.,„ ^Ta^a Buffalo   Bill 

V*'! ^.ntle Bribers   have 

.- '-my. 
From—  

—/ 

Address 

Date  

w;*r tor* 
       *H*9A inn 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

He Says that   the British Pirate His Music  in   a 
Shameful  Manner 

\  soecial cable despatch from London to the "World" 

ediUons of his compositions selling broadcast in London. 

1' "Urive been lal»oring under the delusion that 1 had com- 

comooser from such deplorable injustice. 
Nevertheless there is  none except through  Sousas m 

tituting proceedings against the pirates. 

izir' n 
From- — 

'  y    "--r 

Address-^^^f   J'^^-f J^ „ 

Date JOLMJffl^ 
At the Qu« Hall on  Friday. Jan. 2. Mr. Sousa 
in looeared with his popular orchestra, and some new 

'" i t roic illv   \merican types of airs.    His conducting 
1"    lie same vitality and his orchestra the same over- 

tflmhur verve   and  brilliancy.      Perhaps,  as   during 
wiieimi s       encores are the most popular parts of his 
!       .   iniiv-       The  chief   novelty   was   the   'Imperial 

i"    1" march, composed bv Mr. Sousa himself, the 
,'"„,,' /of which was given out by five trumpeters 

llVJ« ^trombonists.    Mr. Arthur Pry r. an exceedingly 
trombonist, played a captivating solo. -Loves 

and Miss Estelle Liebling sang chann- el. (VI/I" 
She  possesses a  very highly   trained  soprano 
Miss   Maude   Powell   played   creditably   some 

los. 

ingly- 
voice. 
violin * 

learn   that 
distinguished 
seems,  how/ 
neglect   off 

*       ,      w      - 

«,,Wers  of  the  supple-splned 
band  will  be deltghted_to 

"organization Is scoring a 
access in England. • there 

,r, to have been a flagrant, 
An item of interest to Thespians, since it concerns 01 neglect of/ . exceptional opportunity *o 

of the best actors now alive, is that Sousa is knocking the test the pbeftrlan Inspiration ol a nous* 
cold in London with his high comedy stunts as IcadiJ march on a ^^^'^ played at 
man of that big band of his. Warwick Castle   when, to their dismay, the 

In spite of the fact that the groutty leaders of the swagRl DerWMners found that the cabs which took 
English bands refuse to play our John Philip's "Imperil lhem tnU!,er were missing, in consequence 
Edward" march, the crowds who nightly pack Qliecill of whlch they had to foot it to the. railway 
Hall shout themselves hoarse over the number, wllid station to catch their Ixmdon train. -""• * 
never gets less than a half dozen encores. ! that, wa. a tlme^ 1?%*>£&& for self- 
 ■*"        * I comfort   and  'the   shortening   u£ a weary 

walk! 

fill 

r,  1884. 

til/LLX&M* 

oss 

t/ie 

rom 

be much .        f dl 

"»an ours. 

titlsnOt' le f8» 

\ddress. 

)ate- 
-  .roii n 

fe  ,s   higher 

What   shall 
songs for the 

It   profit  a   man  to write 
nations \( pirated editions 

of his compositions are sold broadcast* 
Our Mr. Sousa, the famous bandmas, 
who is now in Knglund 
question.    In  a   letter 

om 

ddror,s 

pmdsm,  
rTT8BW9SWt 

is asking thifl 
letter to the London 

[•inies he says: "I have been laboring 
under the delusion that I had compiled 
with the international copyright 
and that your government jvould 
the 
erty. 

law", 
issume 

responsibility of protecting my prop- 
Apparently no such responBlblli 

tS&4. 

exists. There surely must be 
to protect a composer from 
plorable Injuatice.' 

a  remedy 
such  dc- 

} " With   Sousa's   bandsmen   and    Buffalo 
Hu"s   untamed   cowboys   fraternizing   in 
London the resident 
American   does    not Sousa 
iSl^thnr/dly.:Capture. London. I 
6 o u B a had a race 
Igsinat time whan ha landed at Bouthamp- , 
ton last Wednesday, hurrying to town hy 

I special train and giving a performance in 
Queen's Hall the same evening. "Rag- 
time" is pleasing West End audiences 
mightily and the latest Sousa march can 
be heard everywhere. It Is really wonder- 
ful the popularity Sousa and his music 
new enjoy in England. 

The newspapers issued special editions 
when the band reached town, and In the 
windows flaming posters that would make 
any Yankee press agent jealous declared 
in the blackest of type that '^ousa Is 
here." The "Imperial Edward" inarch 
was played five times last night before 
the audience at Queen's Hall would per- 
mit the genial conductor to continue his 
programme. That Is a better record than 
the prize Coronation march achieved last 
June, when It was played In the music 
halls twice every evening. 

Sousa will be "commanded to take his 
band to Sandringham and play before the 
King within the next two weeks, if tho 
King does not change his mind. That 
merry monarch has a wholesome liking 
for "ragtime" and he was greatly amused 
at the characteristic rendition of some 
Southern melodies by the band at Wind- 
sor last year. 

The King, by the way, has decided to 
follow Mrs. Bchenley's plan and spend a 
part of the winter at Cannes. A villa has 
beon prepared for him, but doubtless ho 
will live on the royal yacht most of the 
time. March is to be devoted to cruis- 
ing around the English coast. 

Apropos of Cannes, 1 hear that Mrs. 
Schenley has been almost completely re- 
stored to health by her sojourn on the 
shores of the Mediterranean. The Villa 
Montseurrl!, which she has taken for th« 
winter. Is delightfully situated, facing the 
sea. Mrs. Scnenley's house near Hyde 
Park has been closed until spring. All of 
her servants have gone to Cannes. 

>m -   

dress 

1884. 

pom 

te  
Stiiixii's Troubles. ^ 

London.—Mr. Sousa and his band havo 
lust had a very trying experience, which 
has resulted in a great triumph, thougrfc 
mixed with suffering. Five performances 
ii. tour different places, all a considerable 
distance apart, within the space of thlrty 
hours, Is a big record In itself* but that is 
nothing to the difficulties which they had fAT, 
to overcome. 

On Saturday afternoon they visited 
Stratford-on-Avon and played at the 
Shakespeare Memorial theater there. 
Then they traveled to Leamington and 
gave a concert at the Spa there. Then 
the' trouble began. 

They had been engaged to give a per- 
formance late au night in Warwick cas- 
tle before the earl and countess of War- 
wick and their guests. The roads were 
coated with Ice and it was with difficulty 
that the cabs carrying the band reached 
the castle. 

When they got there Mr. Sousa found to 
his consternation that the wagon carry- 
ing their music had been lost, it did not 
arrive and the musicians had to play the 
entire program, lasting two hours, from 
memory, which they accomplished suc- 
cessfully, to the great delight of the dis- 
tinguished audience, who were most en- 
thusiastic o1 er the performance accom- 
plished und; r sucn  unusual difficulties. 

But more trouble was yet to come. Tho 
band left the castle in the small hours of 
Sunday morning and found to Its con-, 
sternatlon that the cabmen had evidently 
go. tired of waiting in thd cold and had 
deserted their fares, so the bandsmen had 
to foot It over the icy roads in biting' 
winds. 

Notwithstanding all this, Mr. Sousa and 
the members of his band arrived in Lon- 
don and were on time at the Alhambra 
today, where they gave two concerts. 
Sousa resumes his tour tomorrow. 

 —. 

POS't' 

5SS. 
<tsHHrQmjrtm.m 

jAri25}M&.. 
It should be a matter of much pride to ■ 

Americans to read the press notices of 
the soloists now with the Sousa Band in 
En"land. They are all Americans, and ' 
hive made splendid successes, each time 
they have been heard. Mr. Sousa, gave a 
series of eleven concerts in London, before 
going on a tour through the provinces. 
The soloists are Miss Estelle Lelbling, 
who sang with so much success here with 
the Saengerbu. id laBt year, and Miss Car- 
oline Monteflore, both of New York; Miss 
Maud Powell, violinist, formerly of this 
cltv who has earned International fame 
M an artist, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, who 
to a"so well-known In Washington, and 
who is called by the LontfOn^crl^gs the 
KuheUk among trombone players. 

A TM>+ 
•rom  

Address      HJl^AJfA, MM&. 

Date  ~ - — w 
oJhn PhlllD Sousa is the author of 1 

serial story the hrst Installment o 
•which appears in The Housekeeper foi 
February. Some people may'wondsi 
how Sousa llnds time to write stories. 

.  1 

ii...: _rr~"ir^::■/...*.':—..- *YORK, im. 
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From  i_j»-v*?iiv!         - 

Address.  C|C *•**-1A'* 

Af*r*L7ndon had been placarded for weeks withposters 

to the effect that Sousa was coming, be *** art      ^ 
was. however, inconsiderate of htm to select Friday eve     g 

for the first concert of his present tour . U. ow "gto the e 
igencies of the mail, I find myself unable to do Art f*»* 
to him which I should like to do and I must ,n <«    Q««« 
reserve the full discussion of his concerts till, nex 

confining myself now to a hare notice of h    o   »mg ■ 

ce88.    Sousa is one of those exceedingly «"*£*£    No 
ual.  who can count upon success where"    they g 

d0UbtS as to whether a concert or a tour w,H P 

need ever harass him, for hs band is so famou   an 
name as a composer so widely known that peope are 
„, flock t0 his standard wherever he  choosesto ra 

The Queen's Hal, was  in «-^Jfte^^ was tre- 
,he first concert of the sen s   and t ^ 
mendously enthusiastic,    AI    "» c   .. 

brought  forward one after 2£^J£ ££* *** 
tan." "Stars and Stripes.      riana 
Ul Edward" and all the other^M^^ 

tributed to making the name of *ous* wcre as fre- 
,n England as well a< in America.   Encores ^ ^ ^ 

«!o^^ 

bettdA;Sg^ 
I have said like to deal with Sousa rather more fully titan 
iZ possible, and 1 will therefore leave the subject for 

the present, hoping to return to it next week. 
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From- •   -4  Z+l I 
Address. ticlmrk 

SOUSA'S VICTORY 

Crowds Shout   Themselves Hoarse in   London 
Over His "Imperial Edward" March 

An item of interest to Thesfiiaira-s. -snoaw So o-mwinras. one 
of the best actors now alive, is iJaaa SmHttSa B Ainu".tf-ILnnwus. tiHtwwv 
cold  in  London  with  his  high comedy *atrcnira-  a-  lit; 
man of that big band c>f his. 

In spite of the fact that ilic g-r.nifty HcaduT* «»i :J;»> •-••'.— " 
English bands refuse to jilaj- mar juAira B"ilmi!%r> "liranpiririul; 
Edward" march, the crowds aim mMsMy flwidk Quern's 
Hall shout themselves hearse over nix- mmramillitfir. whirfu 
never gets less than a half dcwia CIK-"TC-. 

MMPVBLir 

..._ 

\Jli ■ i ... L&. 

jAta4 v^ 
rciai'11 ** 
f° • ,   ^Tlmd Buffalo   Bill 

S^"i in the strenuous lite. 
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w,ir York Vita 
        4IN9A m.w 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

He Says that   the British Pirate His  Music  in   a 
Shame'ful  Manner 

\ special cable despatch from London to the "World" 

editions of his compositions selling broadcast in London. 

'' "I* hale been laboring under the delusion that I had com- 
r   i wi.h the requirements of thj international copyright 

;'!l i,    vour Government would assume the respons - 

stituting proceedings against the pirates. 

n vri l.\> "ftTpTrr 

Address-^^r   \-Qrkrf-Ht}.   ~ 
   Mm Vl ttfft Date 

,. Queen's  Hall on   Friday, Jan.  2, Mr. Sousa 
,,',,, anneared with his popular orchestra and some new 

t   vni'illv   American types of airs.    His conducting 
',"     III same vitality and" his orchestra the same over- 

,,;,,,','verve   and  brilliancv.      Perhaps,  as   during 
whe   ... ? his encores are the most popular parts of his 
1   ....    \e.li, t_:..r     ........1,,.     „..,!_•      ♦ !...      '*   I „-,,-,.,ri  it [he chief novelty was the " Imperial 
1 '"''"l" tnii-ch composed by Mr. Sousa himself, the 
ei, »,ntif of which was given out by five trumpeters 

trombonists. Mr. Arthur Pryor, an exceedingly 
bonist, played a captivating solo, "Love's 

„,„t " and Miss Kstclle Liebling sang charm- 
Encn<in 'OSSesses  a  very  highly   trained   soprano 
ingly'- r>„...„ll    „l„.,„j    „-..j;t..ui.. 
voic'- 
violin solos. 

tndfivi 
clever tromi 

v,he   possess"   a.   >^.j    ■■■/-■••j     ..........   ........  
\ljss   Maude   Powell   played   creditably   some 

•■ i int. 

f,W.Wi. 

r,  1884. 
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tne 

•rom 
■' **St 

J> 

f^SL?**?* i )«t«. 
can 

than ours. 

■ad 
«I '■;. 

JAW26B»3 

jjf<eij EOfl 

isi/sftro: 
*>%!n*r 

sobI  broadeast? 
bandmaster. 

Koildon 
latxiring 

om 

Jdress 

With   SOTIM"*   baiwS«»BM»   an«   Bo«aIa 
Bii"»   untamed   cowboys  frawratatas  to 
London the resident 
American    does   not 
f««l   altogether   for-     ^^ 
run th«ie ««y«-t*P*"re» 
Sousa bad a raoa 
UTilirt time waan be laadafl at Eevtaaaa^- | 

ton last Wednesday. buiTFtMB *» *owm **" 
sperlal train and giving a perfii«aa»a«( ta 
Queen's Hall   the  saiae  erwaiins. 
time"   is   pleasing   West   End 
miKhtily and the latest Sousa 
be heard everywhere.   It 4s r«aUy 
ful  the  popularity  Sousa  *&&  was «ams*c 
new enjoy in England. „.. ... 

The newspapers Issued speotal «ma«as ,, 
when the band reached hrwa, amd ta tfca I 
windows flaming posters that would "Ue I 
any Yankee press agent JeaJowsd«Hlar«l I 
in the blaeke=t of type that ""Sanaa_!& ii 
here." The * "Imperial Edwarar ynarea | 
was played five times last night 
the audience at Queen's Hall - 
mit the genial conductor t« ■ 
programme. That is a better - 
the prize C"orf>natlon march achlewaa lasit | 
June, when it was played as tha ■ 
halls twice every evening. 

Sousa will be ""ocMnmande^J" to 
band to Sandringham and play 
King within the xxxt twe weekn. 
King does not change his mimd- 
merry monarch has a wh»o3 r losae 
for "ragtime" and he was greatlly aumvsed 
at the characteristic reixlUUom o* snsae 
Southern melodies by the band at Winad- 
sor last year.  

The King, by the way. has derided to 
follow Mrs. Sohenley's inhua amd spend a 
part of the winter at Cannes- A rUBa has 
been prepared for hhn, feat oVowKleaa ha 
will live on the royal yacht most off tha 
time. March is t« be denoted to I ■twSaj 
ing around the English coast. 

Apropos of Cannes. I hear that lira. 
Schenley has been almost coaaaieteSy re- 
stored to health by her aajoara oa «5w 
shores of the Mediterranean- The TSBIIa 
Montseurrll, which she l^s tabes far the 
winter, Is delightfully situated, tartar tha 
sea. Mrs. Schenlev3 hours* near Hyde 
Park has been clojitd until spring. Ail off 
her servants have gone to Cannes. 

Wh-i-     !nH   ft   profit   ;i   man   to  write 
I swat* r«* law nations if pirated editions 

,:;;  iiis  • ..nii'.'-.-i! ions  iire 
«»rar Mr. S..usa. tbe lani.-u. 
*lti»> is  n«»a» ui   KiiKlaml.  is  askn 

-ion.     Iii  .i   letter   l«   tb>' 
Tirti. s   h»-  says:     ' I  have  been 
„„,!,,■   t„e   ..elusion   that  I  bad  .t>m|ilie.l 

■I,,    int. rnational   eopyriKbt    law* ! 
r.l th it v..m- Kovernnietit would assume ■ 

-   ..,.^-i.ilirv .if protecting my prop-- | 
Mvar.uiiy n.. fiich  resp«.iisil)i\ity 

/v"-t<     There surely must be a remedy | 
t„  prated  a  ewapose*  from  such  ele- ; 

Lnjusti.e." 

ifHA. 

.rr eosi 
dress     JaUWlv^ 

imi. 'Stinu'i Troahlea. y 
London.—Mr. Sousa and hi» band have 

t had a very trying experience, which 
resulted in a great triumph, thougrr1 

aiixed with suffering. Five pwforroane.es 
I., rour different places, all a considerable 
distance apart, within the space of thlrty 
hours, ts a big record In itself? but that is 
r )thing to the difficulties which they had MT, 
to ..vereome. 

On Saturday afternoon they visited 
Stmtford-on-Avon and played at the 
Stu»h»speare Memorial tneater there. 
Then they traveled to Leamington and 
gave a concert at the Spa there. Then 
the- trouble began. 

They had been engaged to give a per- 
formance late at> night in Warwick cas- 
tle before the earl and countess of War- 
wick and their guests. The roads were 
coated with ice and it was with difficulty 
that the cabs carrying the band reached 
the castle. 

When they got there Mr. Sousa found to 
bfc* consternation that the wagon carry- 
ing their music had been lost. It did not 
arrive and the musicians had to play tha 
entire program, lasting two hours, front 
memory, which they accomplished »uc- 
cessfhlty, to the great delight of the dis- 
tinguished audience, who were most en- 
thusiastic over the performance accom- 
plished under sucu unusual difficulties. 

But more trouble was yet to come. The 
band left the castle in the small hours of 
Sunday morning and found to Its con- 
- ,   ,:i thai  the cabmen had evidently 
go ttred of waiting In the cold and had 
deserted their fares, so the bandsmen had 
to- foot It over the ley roads in biting 
wtnds. 

Notwithstanding all this, Mr. Sousa and, 
the members of his band arrived in Lon- 
don  and were on time at the Alhambra 
today,   where  they gave    two    concerts. 
Sousa resumes his tour tomorrow. 

po M 

3SS. 
i5tfrjr&T*Jir.M.m 

^Aa^5» 
It should be a matter of ainiieh prtoe ttn» 

.Americans to read th* press nosiic«s> off 
the soloists now with the Sousa Band in 
England. They are ail Aaawtacaa*, amd 
have made splendid success** *.**h tinm* 
they have been beard. Mr. Sonasa. save a 
-eriVs of eleven c».a certs in Lrfiadoa. brSose 
going on a tour through the prorSB«*aL 
The soloists are Miss KsteUe LeiMtag. 
who sang with so much scacoeaa here m-fith 
the Saeneerhund last year, and Mia* Car- 
oline Monteflor*. both of js*"J[*|r*i>afi^? 
Maud Powell, yiM-inyl. fpf3*r^,.?CJ^» 
city, who has earned totermayaal casae 
a* an artist, and Mr. Artt"»LSSl' 
Is also ^^-^^^.SSr who Is called by the UaadW| 

— —*soiBa *■*s ■■ 

■rom. 
.Ain~ 

\ddress "jrAXut, M4#. 
Date wttfm 

oJhn PhiHo Sousa ia the author of i 
•trial ster* tbe nrst Installment o 
natch aprears ia The Hoosekeiper ft.: 
Febraary. SWne peopte atiay wondei 

finds time to write stories. 

WtYOKK,  1864. 
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I STORIES   ABOUT  SOUSA. 

I^ndon  Raving  Over His Band   and 

^Jiooking   Up     His   Pedigree-Sold 

Hie First Marches for $35 Each 

-Presence of Mind Averted 

a   Panic. 

It will be of particular interest to Brook- 
lynltes   to  know   that  John   Philip   Sousa. 
whose    summer    concerts    at    Manhattan 
Beach   have  delighted   tens  of   thousands, 
has been having the same brilliant succesa 
in Great Britain  this winter as he did on 
his previous  tour,  and    the popularity    of 
himself and his productions is quite as pro- 
nounced   there   as   in   this   country.   Chief 
among the honors he enjoyed last season was 
the "command"  of his Majesty,  the King, 
that Sousa and his band play before him. 
One can readily picture the great leader go- 
ing through his strenuous and effective bodi- 
ly maneuvres and gestures with a special 
amount of vigor.   Then, too, Sousa has had 
the papers go wild over him. publishing col- 
umns concerning him and his men, and all 
sorts of stories concerning his career. 

In connection with Sousa's recent appear- 
ance in Queen's Hall, London,  one of the 
papers, after referring to him as the "March 
King," says that this title has been his any 
time these last donen or fourteen years, and 
was really bestowed on him by a musical 
itrade  Journal,   which,   commenting  on   his 
characteristic work, remarked that he was 
as much the "March King" as Strauss was 
"the Waltz King."   Those marches, the ar- 
ticle continues, were composed for the use 
»f the United States Marine Band, of which 
he was conductor,  but gradually  they be- 
came  known   to   the   conductors   of   other 
bands,   and  in   time   their   popularity   was 
auch that  they began  to  achieve  the  dis- 
tinction of being ground out of the peripa- 
tetic   barrel   organ.   "The   Gladiator"   was 
the first which achieved this distinction, and 
Mr. Sousa has been heard to say that the 
happiest moment of his life up to that time 
was when he first heard the notes produced 
by the instrument which is invariably asso- 
ciated with Italians and monkeys. 

When he began writing, a music publish- 
er said to him one day:   "I am willing to 
buy whatever you write, and will pay you 
$35 for each march."   The  terms were  ac- 
cepted,  and  that  was  all   he   got  for   the 
"Washington  Post"   and  the  "High School 
Cadets," both of which are extraordinarily 
popular, and the former of which probably 
holds the record In the United States as the 
piece of modern music which has had the 
largest sale.   In connection with the latter 
march   Mr.   Sousa   once   received   a   letter 
from a young lady asking, "Will you kindly 
play your march,   "The Ice Cold Cadets.' 
He lecognlned what his correspondent want- 
ed, and  played It  for her to her supreme 
satisfaction.   Another  of  his  most  popular, 
marches Is "The Liberty Bell," whose vogue; 
la such that one of his admirers once sent 
the following laconic request to him:   "D 
Wagner; play 'The Liberty Bell.' "   It is in- 
deed no  uncommon occurrence for people, 
knowing   the   conductor's  desire   to   please 
them, to write, asking for special numbers 
to be played.   A  lady with  a greater  ap- 
preciation than knowledge sent him on one 
occasion a polite note asking for "a selection 
fmm  the  beautiful    opera    of   'Martha.' ' 
That was all right aB far as it went, hut 
unfortunately she added,  "I think it is by 
Sullivan." 

One of the most interesting things in con- 
nection with the conductor is the story of 
how he came by his name.   It is said that 
on going to the United States his luggage 
was labelled "J. P. So. U. S. 8."  A Custom 
House  officer,  not noticing  the  full  stops, 
made one word of the letters, and Mr. Sousa 
adopted the idea and the name.  The ingen- 
uity of that story is only equalled by its 
lack of fact, for Sousa was born in Wash- 
ington some five or slx-and-forty years ago. 
whither his father had migrated from Por- 
tugal.  The  inventor  of  the  anecdote   has 
kept Sousa busy denying it for several years, 
and the humor of the thing is intensified by 
the fact that he has been given a German, 
an Italian, and an English descent by ima- 
ginative Journalists, according to the coun- 
try in which he happened to be traveling 
with his band.  In Germany it was said that 
he adopted the S. O. from Simon Ox. while 
In Italy his name was supposed to he de- 
rived from John Philip So, and In English to 
have heen a corruption of Phillips. 

Mr. Sousa's father, though born in Spain, 
was of Portuguese extraction, and when 
last year the conductor met the Portuguese 
Minister at Sandringham the latter told him 
that the name is still one of the most «*■ 
ttoguished in tha country. The elder Sousa, 
who possessed the dole* far nlente of the 

^rtvee In an Intensified degree, appar- 
amotto, •ocordto* tohto*»r ttot 

Mr"-"***-** 

Presidents, Hayes, Garfleld, Arthur. Cleve- 
land, and Harrison. It was during the term 
of the last named that he obtained permis- 
sion to go on tour In the United States, and 
his success was so great that he resigned 
his position and organised his present band 
in 1892. During the ten years which have 
elapsed since then he has visited 630 c ties 
and towns in Europe and America, and given 
over 4,500 concerts, for which purpose he has 
traveled 360,000 miles by land and sea. It Is 
not without Interest that the cost of the 
band Is $125,000 a year. 

It was while he was in St. Louis that his 
characteristic  resourcefulness    was    shown 
under conditions  which  prevented  a  panic 
which might undoubtedly have been attend- 
ed with loss of life.   In  the middle of the 
programme all the electric lights went out. 
The people began to shuffle uneasily In their 
seats in the darkness.   Many, indeed,  rose 
from  their  places  and began  to  move  to- 
wards the door.   In a moment Sousa, realis- 
ing the situation, gave a whispered word of 
command and the band began playing, "Oh, 
Dear, what Can the Matter be?"   The peo- 
ple resumed their seats, and presently the 
tune changed to "Walt 'Till the Clouds Roll 
By."   The  effect  was   Immediate.   The  au- 
dience  roared   with   laughter and  sat «U11 
until the lights went up again. 
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AN29JW 
Sousa to Play at Windsor. 

Si III I.on.ion. Jan. Jfli.- 
iijrnin to lip honoro 
Majesty liar] th 

Mr. soiwn'a b>nd is 
>'v  the   Kin-.      His 

•HP*. tor ^(K JK?8ffi nS 
AH the members of thTn ■ ,hfs „^M:iy- 
.<•■> delighted with Mr. Sousa 
f'"'"l; ■'  the  baud 
">■'!   the  Kinc  has 

.   were 
"ll   til."  pop. 

tli.u  occasion 

rn ,-U.,MI  i,,-.   ,' '    M-    heeu  <'»ni]io |<M 

K^commnud at\a vice^l fu'ncdon 

m 

e 

The Referee says of Sousa in London: 
'The metronome-like regularity with 

which the accentuations are marked re- 
sults in a didactic expression suggest- 
ive of St. Cecilia in a suit of armor, 
but as a soldier remarked to me, 'the 
marches carry you up the hills,' and *, 1SS4. 
on these compositions the attractive- 
ness of Mr. Sousa and his orchestra 
rests. One march is very much like 
another, especially the other." 

They say that Leoncavallo has written 
an opera-bouffe with the Chevalier 
d' Eon as chief character. Will the part 
be taken by a woman or a man? 

iTf) W> MA8t 

We can almost see Sousa swinging nls 
baton before King Edward at Windsor 
Castle tomorrow. The sway of the royal 
sci>tro will not be in it with the band- 
master's swoop. 

dross. 

SorjsA, Gen. MILES and Mr. HENRT WB 
are guests of King   EDWABD at  Wind 
this "week end."    But it was unfortunA 
that   arrangements  could   not    be    inak 
to have the March King's hand in the quad 

,\ rangle to play "Hail to the Chief as tho 
greatest designer of military costumes 
in the world stepped from his carriage. f884, 

dress ,  

T GUESTS   OF   THE   KING 

Gen.   Miles  to   Follow    Sousa's 
Band at Windsor. 

LONDON, Jan. 31.—Thin will be a great 
American week-end at Windsor. By com- 

, mand of tho King Sousa's band gave a con- 
cert to-day. Mr. Henry White, the Ameri- 
can Charge" d'ACaires, and Mrs. White will 
dine with the King and Queen to-night and 
remain at tho castle until Monday. Gen. 
Miles will join the partyon Sunday at dinner 
time for an overnight visit. 

At the request of Lieut.-Oon. Miles Mr 
White asked his Majesty to receive the 
General in audience next week. The King 
however, invited the General to visit him 
on Sunday, explaining that his engage- 
ment with the Duke of Devonshire to at- 
tend a house party at his seat in Chats- 
worth would prevent him from receiving 
the American commander on a week day. 

884. 
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SOUSA'S   TRIUMPH    IN   ENGLAND 

Receiving   Heartiest   Applause   Wherever   His 
Band   Appears.    Numerous  Obstacles 

["he   New   York   Herald of  recenl   dale  say 
Sousa and his band have just had a very trying 
abroad   which   has   resulted   in   a   greal   iriumji 
mixed with suffering.    Five |>erformanccs in tour dil 
places, all a considerable distance apart, within lhe -|,:u' 
thirty hours, is a big record in itself, bill thai  '-  not 
lo the difficulties which they had t<> overcome. 

(in   Saturday   afternoon   they   visited   Slratford-on 
and  played  at  the  Shakespeare   Memorial   I'■•   "■ 
Then they traveled lo Leamington, where they Rave ; 
«.fit at the -i>a. 

Then the trouble began.   They had been engagedj 
a performance late at night at  Warwick Castle hef< 
Earl  and   Countess  of   Warwick   and  their  gin 
roads wen- coated with ice and it  was with difficul 
cabs carrying the hand reached the castle. 

When they gol there Mr. Sousa found to his cmi- 
i   tion thai the wagon carrying (heir music had been 
'   never arrived at  all, and  the musicians had  lo  |i 

entire programme, lasting two hours, from memoi 
they accomplished successfully, t<> the greal d<   - 
distinguished  audience,  who  were  most  enthusta 
the  performance  accomplished   under  such   units 
culties, i . 

Bui  more trouble was yel  to come.    The band 
castle in the small hours of Sunday morning and 
to its consternation that the cabmen had evidently - 
waiting in the cold and had deserted their  fares, 
bandsmen had to foot it over the icy roads in bit 

Notwithstanding   all   this.   Mr.    Sousa   and 
arrived   in   London  and  were  on  time at  the   \ 
whore they Rave two concerts. 
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King Edward invites Him to Give 
Special Performance «vt 

Windsor Castle. 
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ress. 
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•'1903 

A cable to the Herald Thursday says that^Ki-g B*~* 

ha9again honored ^^^t^ 
Sandringham as a surprise for the  w ihed ^h 

AU the member, of the ro>al fam,£j«-Jg-— 

Mr. Sousa and the performance of the » ° Windsor 

that the  King  has «—**^fJ^^L* 
Castle on Saturday night, when there will be a large 

of guests. th   ^nd plavs by 

After playing at Cork "??££££ at Dublin. 
Lord Dudley's'.command at a viccrega. 

 _.» •■• »«e » orld. 

SOUSA PLAYS AGAIN 
FOR KING EDWARD 

m 

Refunds $3,000 Paid for Con 

cert in Manchester in Order 

to Obey '"Command." 

Edward x 
LOKIKiN.  Feb   I.—Ax the 

by Senna's Band at Wradanr Csstte 
evening, in the presence al the xxpjsa Sasn- 
ily. King Edward asked for euuiiB*. off nw» 
era! of the pieces played. The wtafle raw** 44, 
stood -while the hand Tendered The -Rear 
Spangled Banner" and "Ood Save the Stag ~ 
At the close of the connert their IrlttJestres 
advanced ana shook ha-nds with fctirl ron- 
rlimectt-d Sousa. The Kiiut maurrea an* 
long the banu was to remain to JBnxftand. 
and said. "I shall have you again, anO 1 
want ail American music on the pi uni umn« 
the next time." 

By the King's desire THTT. Sousa. wae then 
presented to their  Majesties.    The_yrfnre 
of Wales conversed with S.tuau amfl prom- 
ised  to  attend his  concert vtm "thr 
returned to l*mdon. rn April 

An  elaborate  sapper 
member-- of the band. 

&IS 
n 

ress. 

M1LES    THE    KIXG'S    GlEST. 

Called   l*   nindsur   far   a   Sunday   TMt 
—Sensa'l   Band   Pla>*   There. 

Special Cable Despatch to Tat Srs. 
LONDON, Jan. 31.—This will be a great 

American week-end at Windsor. By com- 
mand of the Kinp, Sousa's band gave a coc- 

g eert to-day. Mr. Henry White, the Amep- 
can Charge d'AfTaires, and Mrs. White dux d 
with the King and Queen to-night and wiU 
remain at the castle until Monday Gen. 
Miles will join the part y on Sunday at dinner 
time for an overnight visit. 

At the request of Lieut.-Oen. Miles Mr 
White asked his Majesty to receive the 
General In audience next week. The King, 
however, invited the General to visit him 
on Sunday, explaining that his engage- 
ment with the Duke of Devonshire to at- 
tend a house party at his seat in Chats- 
worth would prevent him from receiving 
the American commander on a week day. 

Irhajilsfti. IMC.iw rt» naTallliiti r»ai.-»n» 
X-» Te.-lt WorM > " 

•Saw-fa: •"aal* DBJI'-J to TIM World.) 
ILOMDOX. Jan. a.—Sous* and his banl 
pUyed to-night before King EUiv^rJ 
-»nd the royal ijU5*hoi.l at Windsor 
Cast>. giving a difTereat programme 
(ran ft« w.r at the concert at BaaaV 
rirtgfcain. 

la orier to do this, in obedience to the 
"coMMnd" of the Klrg. as sjca roya! 
icvitaiSorts are styled affe- anient cus- 
tom, tie band had to travel bv special 
train from Sheffield to Windsor and 
Souse had to return COW) which had 

m paid for tickets  for a concert ar- 
Iramgej to be given in Manchester to- 

n»?ht- He wftl risft Manchester later 
In his tour. 

SonJay morning- at ZS> o'clock Sousa 
and his hand will leave Windsor in a 
sj»-i"al train for Holyhead. and on Mon- 
day mondng will reach Cork, where a 
•aarert is to be given that night 

J On Tuesday Re arti; gj to I>ublln to 
■ save_a    command-' performance  befo-e 

}.     } £5°* *nd the lrIsh ■"■« «3 Dub- lin C astte. 
!   *>;,<?"« foar has been exceedingly eue- 
jcesstal     bat   the   strain   of   these   long 
lE;fi!t j^orners—which cannot ^e  io.-om- 
Jgf^sn^ here as axnfortaolv as at home— 
(Is teIM=g severely upon «ts artHts 

» 

rorr 

iddress. 

»atA  _._.   

Appear*,    at    ' 

Bf-foivr tlie Il(M,aJta«k. 

London,   Jan.   m-Sniwa 
at \Vi:.t..,,r t'u!nj. un- ^v^,„. 
mand    of    the   Kin,      Tb,   <Z 

Wvseno.. „: tite n,Val fanim
m;„| 

house party, toclud-.ig H-UTX V 
1 niu-u Stmes .'hnrg, .1 Afiul. 
Mrs Uhlte Tl,. „:-,«r.inmi, , 
"'••• »:th the Kn,.»- wish . 
W.sed   eutirWj   „f   Ameri,-^,,   mu 
■•l.Ull^I..     K,.,-^   Mall(]     ,.,.w,.|;        , . 
t'nd Artaaar Pkaai 

King     Edward     r<-cejved 
>•• -si, i„ ,u- m.wi |ii^««uni 
^-xpr^s.-d hi* a,.l„,,.U,tioi1 
1—rial   BUhwaWI  Alur.-ti 

band   piayeS 
■oirt- 

tax, 

--<-i.- i.u.m, 

i'-u.Lini.j-i.^ 
nmiinei jiui 
of   th,    -•hm- 

m. JfMW l u&K HERALD 

Sousa Gives King Two 
Hours of Yankee Tunes. 

»■ * 
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SOUSA'S BAND AGAIN 
i       AT WINDSOR CASTLE 

Plays Before   King   Edward and 
Guests, Among Whom Were 

■"-rial Cable ta Kaaj Vark Aaierieaa. 
Windsor. Jaa. M.-TUe royal rarriages 

aw- ^eo^a aad at* baad at the station to. 
night and rarried tkem ta rl»e ea^tle. where 
tk« K:ng is eatertalBiag a Ur^e party. Tke 
a>-as|r|ans ate dinner at the east!,., and 
after the roya! family and sn^r* bad d'W 
• bey adjosraed t.> the Waterloo raaaf 
where Se«i*a'« Bid ptajed a two hours 
fr.»iraataj» .»ra{*>s»>d entirely nf \m,Ti..,„ 
•-omp.iMitC'.HK. * 

Tacir Majestiea applauded ■aSaa'a 'Kins 

J.jlwar.!-   inn a   nud   t ae 
Lleblirg ;.nd  Maud P..n.;i. 
•■ett S<".i^.t and the ««.|<M-:» 
I"   Taeir   HaJeKhm.     T be 

-o<"in-.    EsK'Iie 
Afi.-r the aaal 

were Uitro(1ii<*«»d 
Kiujr   present «>d 

!*"B*a niih a jewelled f-.itvonir AfiewaMl 
the han.i ,0;,,»„|   :II   lt,,.  ,..,,lj,.    nd   )rf    f„7 

, ire.aiiii i,a H Kp.-Hhl tr»in'"" 
, \io.>i= »hMv- who a-e<f »T Windsor r<r' 
H»nrr    Whit,..    th ■   1 nr.-,l   gaiaj   <hv:c 

,d  tBan-s.  an<1   Mrs.   W)m,..   »hi. aajaj 

with King K'lt> ir.i. 
I* atiuaat-Ceaeia] M 

*<>r trt-a~otr..w.   „,d »iii* Hrjf>s« 
She Castle by the Kiagi     UUr^** 

,.1. 

  

Mi and Mrs. Henry White. Oete 
[M-ECIAt. CAJHJ] To THE nEP.iU».t 

The  HEBALn's  European  edition  nuhiUu. 
the following from Its oorre^ndenf-     h  " 

Jx.xfiox.   Saturdny.-Sousas   Band   plave,! 
Wlrring American marches and ragtime "to- 
night io ihe historic Waterloo Chamber   at 
Windsor,  to  the great  d, light of the  Kin- 
and Queen, the memb.rs of tt,« ,  .    , ^ 

il.v   and  their  Majesties'   guests,   king   lid- 
ward congratulated Sousa r.ft»r the concert 
and   expressed   his   enjoyment   of   the   pro- 
gramme.     Arthur   Pryors    trombone   so'o 
pleased him immensely, as did the ^nginj: 
of   Esteiie   Llebling  and   a   violin   solo   h - 
Maud Powell. 

Mr. Sousa travelled by special train from 
Sheffield to Windsor, arriving shortly be- 
fore nine oclock this evening, for the king's 
dinner party. About forty guests assemble j 
in the Waterloo Chamber about ten o'clock. 
Mr. Sousa leading the band with the national 
anthem as the King entered. The conrert 
lasted an  hour and  a half   «~.< 

1&S4. 
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SOVSA'S COXCEttT 
ROtTSES BOrALTT. 
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SOUSA'S    BAND    AT    WINDSOR. 

London. Jan. a.-8ousa's band played at Windsor 
Castle this evening by command of King Edward. 
The concert took place In the Waterloo Chamber, 
in the preaence of the royal family and a large 
house party. Including Haw White, the United 
States Chart* d'Aftalrea. and lira. White. Th* 
programme. In accordanoa with the King s wist, 
was eompossd «ntlrely at Aaaerfcan male. Th* 

soloist* »*» M*»» Fo**"- 
Arthur PrjaW 
moat «J-wnt 

dm 

KMXO   SHAKES   SOISA'S   HA\U. 

Him far  Windsor  « oncert -« e„rt 
""isr-ipanglert  Banner." 

Speela c*bU Dnpatt* to Tna Sc» 
LoxDox.  Feb.  I.-The audience at the ^ 

*w»«»t given yesterday at Windsor Castle 
hySouaas   Band  numbered  about   sixty 
peranaa.  including the  King and   Queen. 
the Prisce and Princess of Wafck. IVuicess 
^rtoria.   Prince and  Princess  Charles of 

Pannarfc.  Prince and   Princess  Christian 
of ScMorarig. and Mr. Henry White, secre- 
t*T °« tb* American Embassy, and Mrs 
White.   The latter sat at  the King's left 

Kir* Ogees sag Wslst, Sac Jits. 

"Star   ftpRTigier]  Bunnfrr'        ' 

ana? Stand Tin Bud. 

<awrt«te.ii*r...M-t».»—_.^..   - m i 

■Sew T<r± "Wwria. 1 

LOVIK..N    r^. ,-The Visr, oTSna^ 9 

Band to "R mdsor Castle «Eturaa^ -naarr' 
was marked by sev^rai -nrosi nrarBaunK 
incidents. ^^ 

Everj-thlmr  wean  splendidly hum   tne 
■iart. 

Half way through the asasnasssBS ties 
King asked that mat; pies ae ». 
peated, and « the end of ihe Eamasxt In- 
na.iled for aimher "roon-piBts wrtrh«ss 
-Star-Spanglea Baamer" a* a ftaabs 

At the firm t>olw« nf 'thr ^TTW» 

Tn» King asked for several encores. 
JJh^^a^ctoded The Washington Post 
■***«» and "Hands Across the Sea." He 

"'** Ih» final piece "The Star-Spangled 
* throughout the playing of which 

and Court stood. 
^Aa the nanaJc ended Sousa turned and 
thcwi the King, and bin Majesty and the 

1 heartily shook bis hand and t hanked 
rh# yNrh— aigniated his desire for 

■ttsri, atipulating that all the 
Piayad ahall be 

tionaj air the Ktng and the -strUn? -roya: 
Parry TO,, to timj,. ^,5, Bjai mmmima 

srsrfllng until h ended. 
Sousa hnmediBtelT SolttrweB arifh '"San 

Save the King." every one sail] ananulnag 
and the King anparenfiy mghh- gist^- 
fled. 

After the tium'en the Sin, fceartirr 
rrected Snusa and ctnnplhnenaaa ur am 
ais a*iwlc, saying: 

"I shall nave yen asavm and aaxnt »X 
VmerJoa.n music on the m«inin» • 
^5%s   Queen   and the }>rinoe  nff 

^"^B motat avu mi tn 
The 
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Souse's Triumph 
King Edward invites Him to Give 

Special Performance «vt 
Windsor Castle. 

A cable to the H.aM Thursday says thaU^g Ed^ 

b» again honored Sousa. His W»* m her birthday 
Sandringham as a surpnie  or UK»» ^ 
All the members of the royal family were ao «ug 
Mr. Sousa and the performance of the band on that «JJ^ 

Lord Dudley's'.command at a viceregal 

 _„„ •■■ ilie world. 

4 

ress 

MILES    THE    KIXG'S    GUEST. 

Called   i©   Windsor   for   a   Sunday   Visit 
Seosa'i   Band   Plays   There. 

Sptciai CaUe Despatch to THE SCN. 
LONDON-. Jan. 31.—This will bo a great 

American week-end at Windsor. By com- 
mand of the King, Sousa V band gave a con- 

9 cert to-day. Mr. Henry White, the Ameri- 
can Charge d'Affaires, and Mrs. White dine d 
with the King and Queen to-night and will 
remain at the castle until Monday Gen. 
Miles will join the part yon Sunday at dinner 
time for an overnight visit. 

At the request of Lieut.-Gen. Miles Mr 
White asked his Majesty to receive the 
General in audience next week. The King, 
however, invited the General to visit him 
on Sunday, explaining that his engage- 
ment with the Duke of Devonshire to at- 
tend a house party at his seat in Chats- 
worth would prevent him from receiving 
the American commander on a week day. 

m. JV'A M   i UKK HERALD 

dress   

SOUSA'S BAND AGAIN 
i       AT WINDSOR CASTLE 

Plays Before   King   Edward and 
Guests, Among Whom Were 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White. 
[sl'ElIAI. I ABLE TO THE HEIULP. 1 

n£L2S2&£ European edition publishes the following from Its correspondent— 
IX.NDON. Saturday.-Sousa's Band played 

stirring American marches and ragtime 'to- 
night in the historic Waterloo Chamber at 
Windsor, to the great delight of the King 
and Queen, the members of the roval fam~ 
il.v and their Majesties' guests. King Kd- 
ward congratulated Sousa after the concert 
and expressed his enjoyment of the pro- 
gramme. Arthur Poor's trombone SO'o 
pleased him immensely, as did the singing 
of Eatelle Liebling- and a violin solo by 
Maud Powell. 

Mr. Sousa travelled by special train from 
Sheffield to Windsor, arriving shortly be- 
fore nine o'clock this evening, for the King's 
dinner party. About forty guests assemble! 
in the Waterloo Chamber about ten'o'clock 
Jlr. Sousa leading the band with the national 
anthem as the King entered. The concert 
lasted an hour and a half, and the band 
had a quick supper and left by special train 
for Holyhead. «m route to Cork. 

- .1 
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:». u M     I   •» 1903 

6 MEETS Rfllfi. 

London. 
Castle this 
Th© concert took pi»*. 
In the presence, of the ro„ 
house party,  Including Henry 
States Charge d'AJtalres.  and 
xmxgtmjBm. to accordance with the 
w«« c^apossd entirely of American music.    __„ 
soloists wera lia** Pawtl,  a»teils Liebling and 
Arthur »*J#*'"  **• **■* ™^*'a Bouaa In the 

-— ■—)■!-" r* W»"ar •«* <WiiJ ma appreda- 
T?JEp-tm—m J*-*r* Ms**." 

SOUSA PLAYS AGAIN 
FOR KING EDWARD 

—♦— 

Refunds $3,000 Paid for Con- 

cert in Manchester in Order 

to Obey "Command." 

I 

(OopjrrlsM. 1903.fcy the PreMP„hll*hin£ Oompan. 
Near York World.) 

(Special r.»:)lo Despatch to The World.) 
I.OXDDS'. Jan. 31.—Sousa and Ills band 

played    to-night    before    King    EM ward 
and   the   royal   household    at   Windsor 
Castle,   giving   a   different   programme 
from the one at the concert  at  Band- 
ring-ham. 

In order to do this. In obedience to the 
"'-ommand" of the Kmg, as such royal 
invitations are styled after ancient cus- 
tom, the band had to travel by special 
t-ain from Sheffield to Windsor and 
Sousa had to return J3.000 which had 
i>een paid for tickets for a concert ar- 
ranged to be given in Manchester to- 
night, lie will visit Manchester later 
In his tour. 

Sunday morning at 1.30 o'clock Sousa 
and his band will leave Windsor In a 
special train for Holyhead. and on Mon- 
day morning will reach Cork, where a 
concert is to ne given that night. 

On luesday tie wii; go to Dublin to 
Bdvc..'1 'command" performance before 
fin C   »!roy and court ln r>l,b" 

Sousa's tour has been exceedingly suc- 
cessful but the strain of these long 
night Journeys—which cannot l.e accom- 
plish.^! here as comfortably as at horne- 
ts telling severely upon his artists. 

KIN' 
Sousa, Monarch of Marches, Play* for 

Edward in Windsor. 
LONDON, Feb. 1.—At the concert given 

by Sousa's Band at Windsor Castle last 
evening, In the presence of the royal fam- 
ily. King Edward asked tor encores of sev- 
eral of the pieces played. The whole court 4, 
stood while the band rendered "The Star 
Spangled Banner" and "God Save the King." 
At the close of the concert their Majesties 
advanced and shook hands with and com- 
plimented Sousa. The King inquired how 
long the band was to remain In England, 
and said, "I shall have you again, and 1 
want all American music on the programme 
the next time." 

By the King's desire Mrs. Sousa wae then 
presented to their Majesties. The Prince 
of Wales conversed with Sousa, and prom- 
ised 10 attend his concert when the band 
returned to London, in April. 

An elaborate supper was served to the 
members of the band. 

ih 
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SOUSA PLAYS   TO fHE  KING. 

Ban.l   Appears   at    Windsor   Caatle 
Before the Koyalties. 

London. Jan. :n ^Sousa's band plaved 
at Windsor Castle this evening by com- 
mand of the K'liio- Ti, 

■ i.li... i„ , ... K 1h'* ''°»cert took 
' rsn he

f Waterloo chamfer, in the 
Presence ol the royal family and a large 
house party   |„c udftg Henry White   the 
Mrs     VI, MM     h;""S"    dAff«»«8.    and 

.Hire   with    the    King's   wish     was   .-..«, 
KS '"«>*   of   America,,  music     Th. soloists were Malll, Powe„    . '«• 
and   Arthur  Prior ■»»»"e i.ibing 

Sonsfh, i,;;!W'""1'     r"V"iV0'i     Bandmaster 
'^     ,,;;',I"SI   '"V"^""  ■»■""■  and P   ,  ,  ,   l,ls   al'l",'lation   of   the   "im- 
perial Edward Match.''  ' 

wr, 

■M 

Sousa Gives King Two 
Hours of Yankee Tunes. 

M«»H»1 Cable to Vrtt Vork Americnn. 
Windsor.. Jan. BL—The royal carriage* 

tnet Sousa and his band at the station to. 
Jii^ht and rarrle,| them to rhe eaatle, where 
the King Is entertaining a large party. Tlio 
musicians ate' dinner at ihe ensile, and 
after the royal family and sucst* had dhied 
they adjourned to the Waterloo room. 
where Sousn's Baud played n (wo-hom-s 
prograinnie composed entirely of Ameri,-u> 
cnropeslttnss. 

Their Majesties applauded Sousa's "Kins 

'•;I"-"-,r' march and the jololsts, Rstelle 
Liebling and Maud Powell. After the eon- 
eeit. Sousa and the soloists were introduced 
to Their Majesties, 'the King presented 
poosa "lib a jewelled »oovenlr. Afterwaid 
the hand Supped at the caatle and left for 
lreliintl on a special train.*"' 

Among those who neve at. Windsor were 
Henry White, rhc United States Charge 
0 Affaires,   and   Mrs.   While,   who  went   lo 

■?..S2f"c '°-<lay to spend the week-end 
with King Rdward. 

Lieutenant.Qeneial Mil 
sor to-morrow,   and  will AHHpPSS 
lhe€.«tle by the King'*        °re38- '  CJgQ&lu. 

Date --»r 

YEW YO&&  SVS 

SOUSA'S CONCERT 
ROUSES ROYALTY. 

3SS  

•FFB-21903 

KIXG   SHAKES   SOUSA'S    HAW. 

Thanks Him ror Windsor Concert—Court 
Stands During "Star^Spanajied Bnnner." 

Special Cable Despatch to THB SCW 

LONDON.  Feb.   1.- The audience at the *** 
concert given yesterday at Windsor Chatle   • 
by  Sousa's   Band  numbered   about   sixty 
persons, including the King  and   Queen, 
the Prince and Prinoww of Wales, Princess 
Victoria,  Prince  and  Princess   Charles of 
Denmark,   Prince  and   Princess   Christian 
of Schleswig, and Mr. Henry White, secre- 
tary of the American Embassy, and Mrs 
White.    The latter sat at the  King's left 
hand. 

The King asked for several encores, 
which included "The Washington Post 
Maroh" and "Hands Across the Sea.1' He 
desired as the final piece "The Star-Spangled 
Banner," throughout the playing of which 
the King and Court stood. 

Aa the music ended Sousa turned and 
raoed the King, and his Majesty and the 
Queen heartily ahook hia hand and thanked 
nim. The King has signified his desire for 
*1K^er

l
<»n?^. •tipulating that all the 

muaic played shall be American. 

K'"&, Queen and Wales Riae at 

"Star  Spangled Banner" 

and Stand Till End. 

(Ooprrlsht. 1903. hr the RtssfHUtahlag Company. 
New York World.) 

(Spwl.l Cable Deipatc.1 to Th« World.) 
LONDON. Feb. l._The Visit of Sousa's 

Band to  Windsor Castle Saturdav night 
was marked by several most interesting 
incidents. 

Everything  went  splendidly  from  the 
start. 

Half way through the programme Oie 
King asked that several pieces be re- 
peated, and at the end of the concert he 
called for another "coon" piece, with the 
"Star-Spangled Banner" as a finale. 

At the first notes of the American na- 
tional air the King and the entire royal 
Parry rose to their feet and eemained 
standing until It ended. 

Sousa immediately followed with "God 
£ave the King." every one still standing 
and the King apparently highly grati- 
fied. 

After the concert the King heartily 
greeted Sousa and complimented him on 
als mu«ic. saying: 

"I shall have you again and want all 
*jnerican music on the programme." 
The Queen and the Prince of Wale* 

tlso were most warm in their appreda- 
lon. Th« latter expressed the Intention 

»r attending Sousa's next concert m 
Nation. 
The baod teCt this meralng for 

fhairs M'jmi .P'v at, "    — 

f0M, 
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So\iss*'s TrivimpK 

King Edward irwites Him to Give 
Special Performance «k-t 

Windsor Castle. 

A cable to  the Herald Thursday says that^King Edward 

has again honored Sousa.   f> ^^££** 
Sandringham as a surprise for the   guee.i on 

All the members of the royal family were *^^^ 

Mr. Sousa aud the performance of the band on  hat oc 

that the  King  has commande.l^them to, pla   a^V. 

Castle on Saturday night, when there will be a large 

of guests. .     ^ A vu\s by 

After playing at Cork "£?££?££> *W 
Lord  Dudley's '.command at a viceregal 

 ._.. ••• ine world. 

ress. 

SOUSA PLAYS AOAIN 
FOR KMGJDWARD 

Refunds SUOOO Pad tar Con- 
cert n 

to Obey 

KING MHT8 OIG. 
Monarch of Karchei, Flay* for 

Edward in Windsor. 
I.ONDON, Feb. i—At the concert siren 

by  Sousas  Band  at  Windsor Cacti*  last 
evening, in the presence of the royml fam- 
ily. King Edward asked for encores of sev- 
eral of the pieces played.   The whole court 4, 
stood while the band  rendered "The Star   . 
Spangled Banner" and "God Save the King." 
At th« close of the concert their Majesties 
a<lv»aee,i and shook hands with and corrt- 
rllmected Sousa.    The  King  Inquired  how 
l"ng the bana was to remain in England, 
and said.  "I shall have you again, and  I 
want all American music on the programme 
the next time." 

By the King's desire Mrs. Sousa was then 
. presented to their  Majesties.    The   Prince 

of Wales conversed with Souse, and prom- 
| i»*d to attend his concert when the  band 
I returned to l*>ndon. In April. 

An elaborate  supper  was served  to  tha 
I members of the band. 

i 

MILES    THE    KIXG'S    GlEST. 
Called   to   Windsor   for   a   Sunday   Visit 

—Sonsa's   Band   Plays   Ttiere.. 

Special Cabtt Despatch to Tat Nr \. 
LONDON, Jan. 31.—This will be a great 

American week-end at Windsor. By com- 
mand of the King, Sousa'e band gave a con- 

8 cert to-day. Mr. Henry White, the Ameri- 
can Charge d'AfTaires, and Mrs. White dim d 
with the King and Queen to-night and wili 
remain at the castle until Monday Gen. 
Miles will join the party on Sunday at dinner 
time for an overnight visit. 

At the request, of Lieut.-Oen. Miles Mr 
White asked his Majesty to receive the 
General in audience next week. The King, 
however, invited the General to visit him 
on Sunday, explaining that his engage- 
ment with the Duke of Devonshire to at- 
tend a house party at his seat in Chats- 
worth would prevent him from receiving 
the American commander on a week day. 

.Topyriicr: 3MC *» •*■» ?6«eaB»tni i sir. ntt CamuMi? 
St* T« Wtrm. '• 

(S;w-in: C^i.a- Bwjatl-tfc Bt.Ti» WJirfttX 
T.ifflVjj, >V.. Jjtn :a—Sjins* 4jj,t ais ^.yf! 

jCayea   ifxm^ta   a««»rf   King;-   SU.vrrl 
-TTifi   The   TJW-JL:   iiawrdjft-VB   a*   Waa.fc*,,- 
Castle.   ajrating   a   ^iffawoc  Boogranrm* 

'in Cbe   IUK   *a  itn- «»•««; 4; j~uni- 
rins'hinn. 

3-E (CDffl-u a* SMR. fa uMbm to. to* 
**ann»nS~ Kf 3itw HDtar- •* aunit rwvaO 

irv::aii,,:w. ^3» strjitel arS*.- aevi»rrt ..-us- 
baa, t.,e aaaal luui o» rc-j«.*fl <**- soaeuai. 
r-Jui; JT.rrc SlHtnwili s>j» OTaniKiir I.TLT. 

Sousa Jihfl IU. Tfttn-n «r.«i arn&hi iaa 
;-een jisja ino- «fe*w» ?iv a «mu»rts ar- 
■**■*! stn 3* (tag in, 3ti!Tuaw«t«- &,„ 
■>%*l- Be «53 wlrf» JBjimraescair Dtter 
hi iiis Tmir 

jana ms iirna wflj «,,„, WTrnfeor- Li « 
;*nic21a.1. irato Sorr SS.ijrfbrai£. an* on Xjn - 
jflay manxmg mTT awaift Clicik, wifctre- a 
C'Ti-r.:- »i(,»f jg^nn. XJHC uiw&t 

Vtn Toiwrtlajr 3M- wtH. jpr  On Hu*la t» 
f"'f   *     cnnimaaifl" jecZ rrrnmaa* oeebrw 

|ta SET "^s9* * >OT™t ta ,*r;i- 
5 m«s-* r-nur Siw awans f^T>»»a:iaijr suc>- 

f*S<..].     He-.     -3H.3C.-BJH,    «;   tffej,.    r 

i.Jffh: wimejs-^fcit c-sarmc te .■scewnr- 
; ja:*r>»a inc* ms KBK?rctt»ait« a* ^: Bw 

rorr 

iddress. 

»»t«  

ils le:H 

SOISA PI.AYS  TO IHE  KING. 

B*"U   •■—M   at    Windsor   Caatle 
Bernre the Koyaltles. 

1......!,,,,.   Jun.   ::i_s,IUsa-s   b     d 

•« HIncisor castle  this erenlnj,  bv com- 
mand   ut    the    lxlh»      Tk 

•   Plare   it,   rh      «-.*".        hl-   coneen    took 

K '   '"   lh«" ri,yal   family and a   larire 
•,:r;j

s1:;„",i;r* ".,.>■ SwU^S 
"^   w   he-h

n "*■.."«■««"■«»«•-. «n accord. 

sr^srp^Huw-"' ■** '-^s 
^ King     fcMward     received 

SMBai la the oatel   pleasant 
"»re»Hd   hfa   .u.i.r.,iuti,.n   of  "the"'..]'"': 
P*-nal   Kdward   March.- 

— al lisaH 

?/r. 

Bandmaster 
manner,  and 

% 
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Sousa Gives King Two 
Hours of Yankee Tunes. 
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SOUSA'S BAND AGAIN 
!        AT WINDSOR CASTLE 

Plays Before   King   Edward and 
Guests, Among Whom Were 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White. 
[aPKUft (ABLE TO THK HERA1J..1 

.iT,le.,HEBA1-n s European edition mililltn. 
the following rrom its corresponrt"m il 

ix.xnox. Satnnln.v.-Sousa-s Band p]dv^(] 
stirring American marches and ragilme "to- 
night In the historic Waterloo Chamber at 
Windsor, to the great delight <,f th* Kir- 
a.id Queen, the members of the royal Eaaa 
il.v and their Majesties' guests. KJUR B 1 
ward congratulated Sousa after the cancan 
and expressed his enjoyment of the pro- 
gramme. Arthur Pryor'a trombone so'o 
pleased him immensely, as did the M-«*T- 
of Emelle Llebling and a violin solo bv 
Maud Powell. 

Mr. Sousa travelled by special train (ron 
Sheffield to Windsor, arriving shortly hr- 
fore nine o'clock this evening, for the Kings 
dinner party. About forty guests aaacaafeiea 
in the Waterloo Chamber about ten'o'clock 
Mr. Sousa leading the band with the national 
anthem as the King entered. The conr'rri 
lasted an hour and a half, and the band ! 
had a quick supper and left by special train 
for Holyhead, tn route to Cork. 

«!«• -^rniss «T>8 Stir. >wtiit ac nliw sftrtimti »*- 
3 .^n; *nfl f-BTp-[: -I.-TT »>, TK ^»«-ipx wtort* 
i h* K-rnp i> a 5 .a OJ^SI- oiaatj, ra« 
n ;i?.lriri» «rr firniMn 1 i,. »lt^ s«. -w»f 

«-Tt*T iJw awal flEs-mitA *ne ju,^ ,.„; ,ynM^ 
inc..     sftinnrn^n    :..   ,;t..    W.Kvrin.,      „ 
TMi-rt- soit^t.^ Rmna »OM?»C a taa>«aaa»] 
fifierjimBi. •..nv»w»a ^wriwijr »r .iatHrBTM. 
c«iiif.»~,iti,(n-,. 

Their "««.»->Tt« JooilBtift»«C *wns»-^ "Khr— 

I'M ■: 

•■^'IT?-;! 

l! nir.-.i rn,.i i .<<■ -oioist>. E>tc;l>» 
is .UP! Maud P>.»-elI. After the con- 
i"i-a and cii,. *„|,.j>is n-,.r,. iutrndnced 
fi- ^i.ii. ^1 i.e. [ i!„ Kius: presented 

licT >.MiTcnir.   Afterv-aid 
"Ji."  Iw'"'   -'WpH.I  ar  ih.- .utlc and"left for 
m-iatul MII ^ .»p.--i:il  tr:tin*"* 

Aimmaj-hiw  »h» WH-rP H- tTin.lsor wrc 
••"nnr   *Qir^.   rsi •   1 niu-i   sri.»c<   faarge 
«l Affiii' ...   an.i    Mrs.    Whir.-.   «ii„'n».|it    1" 
-;'►, ''^^'',i.'"'"'   '"   si'*'"'1   "'♦•   "c^k-end wita Khis ir>in H-.i. 

U»itri-.:,:,r .;.,„,.,■,; j|i|PS nin _„ tl ^Vlmi 
*' e;T-rr..w. ,nd niil ,|[n.- and sh-ep ar 
ra» f»*rb» hy the Kius's special desire 

1884. 

jfEW TOM* SCJ k ^^"K, uwn and  Wales Rise at! 
sss. 

Ill-LI L 

Kixm  satyrs  mt %%-% m+\m 

Iiondon. 
Castle this ev«h. 
The concert took pn*. 
In the presence of the n,, 
house party. Including Henry -^ 
SUtes  Charge  d'Aftalres. and  Mrs. 
programme.  In accordanca with the 
was  composed entirely of American music 
soloist* ware  Hand gowell.  Prtalia UehUa, 
Arthur Prjwr.    **• »»■« *aoar#ai 
m0at ijaaaapt maaner and etar.,.,a bj, 

fljweifl 'Citmr abaajaaa m> iaaj »m. 
Bek. E—lire aattmw oc ftB»^» 

«awBart siveai wsaaatAaw an VRaaikwr Caatle   ■ 
by Soaaa'*  aVmd  aitnmwwrfi atunr  SCK» 

jwrsoas, mcmding tftie Eng MU£   titaeenl 
tae rrsiof. jam ftiwuw vB *£»&»*,. FHm.-es* 
J^r»«ria»  Rnitane aana ftra»?ws». Chart«. of 
Demiuark,   FraiiOf MU£   t?!ranc"s» «"nriKCian. 
rf Sefcleewig, anal Skr. Beainr mture-, ■■■■> 
tary <rf Or Jkneraram laftam. and JIVs. 

iA    *«.   The 3«m«r -MM *G ^ihe En«'* foft 

la tan 

*fca Kajg »«bed 3«r unwsl •neorw, 
ajiafc aacaua^ Tne maanma^m fb* 
Vfc' ■■•     ■   *«-*luW8laa»   B» 

i ' Tiif •Stair-%ainfjiHi 
** §*»■« a* wtark 

'S,ar  Spangled Banner" 
and Stand Till End. 

(Owrtao,. ttML w .», np-.P»Mi*1Bf c^r. 
New Tort WorU.) 

P^ T^-- ''^ ' -The V'Sit of So"sa>» fc.and to Windsor Castle Saturdav niRht 
»as marked by several most interesting 
Incidents. 

Everything  went splendidly from  fhe 
•tart. 

Half way through the programme 'lie 
King asked that several pieces be re- 
peated and at the end of the concert he 
called for anther "coon" piece, with the 
"Star-Spangled Banner" as a finale 
At the first notes of the American na- 

tional a!r Ute King and the entire roya; 
Parry rose to their feet and semalned 
e»r..?.ng until It ended. 

Sousa Immediately followed with "God 
*»ve the King." every one still standing 
and the King  apparently  hignly gratl- 
flfNl. 

After the concert the King heartily 
?rteted Sousa and complimented Mm on 
v* mu«ie. saying: 

"I shall have you again and want an 
American music on the programme." 
The Queen and the Prince of Wales 

ilao were moat warm in their appreda- 
*•■- Tha latter expressed tha intention 
rfattaaaiteeT   Sooea'a   next concert in 

rDM, 
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[Entire Royal Family Seemed 
to Be in a Pleasant League 
to Make the Band Concert 
a Continuous Performance 

MADE UP A REGULAR 
REQUEST PROGRAMME 

Edward Told the Bandmaster 
with a Smile That He Had 
Placed His Favorite Musi- 
cians in a Gallery to Listen* 

t SOUSA'S    ROYAL    RE- J 
i-   QUEST  PROGRAMME,    t 

"Hands Across the Sea." + 
•Stars and Stripes Forever." + 
-The Coon Band Contest" ♦ 
and the "Star Spangled Ban- 

ner." 
f%c tjurrn   »»kr* (orI 

"Washington Post  March." 

Tkc Prince ol Wales ••*• ••** 
"Way Down South in Dixie"   4 
and "any coon song." ♦ 

T» »»»♦»»*♦ ♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦ »M»tt 

4. 

;w3p«|)«rwuiua| Bureau in tne world. 
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TWNG INVITES GEH. MILES 
I    TO DINE KT WINDSOR. 

?: n 
Henry White of the U. S. Legation 

and Mrs. White Guests 

at the Castle. 

ROYAL VISIT TO CHATSWORTH. 

Extended Yachting Cruise and Trip to 

Nables Also Planned by the 

Sovereign. 

London January 31 -Henry Win,-, the 
United States .harp.- d'affaires, and Mrs. 
White worn ;.. Windsor to-day io spend the 
day with Kins Edward. 

Lieutenant General Miles will go io Wind- 
sor to-morrow and will dine and sleep at 
the Castle by the Kings spe lal desire. 

Souse's band played at Windsor Castle this 
. toning by < omniand of Kine Edward. The 
eoncert   took  place  in  the  Waterloo  Ctaam- 

Sprci-I C>U« to Sew York American 
Loadoa. Feb. 1.— Sousa and bis band cap- 

tured the King and Queen, the  Prince of 
Wa'es.  the royal family and  their guests 
last   night   when   they   played  at   Windsor 
Castle.    The King and queen and  Prince 
of Wales requested  thai  special  numbers 
fee played as encores.    The King requested 
Lord    Fsruuhar   to   ask   SOUBS    to   plar 
"Hands Across the Sea"  and "The  Stars 

ami Stripes   Forever."    The Queen  atked 
tec   The  Washington Post  March."    The 
Prince   or   Wales   wanted   "Away   Down 
SOata In Dixie" and -any coon song."    At 
the end  of  the  programme  the   King  re- 
quested  still  another  encore   and   wanted 
The toon  Band  Contest."    Then   he  re- 
quested "The Star Spaugled Banner." This 
the band  played  with  enormous   Tim.   the 

i King, royal family and entire court remain- 
tag "standing until  it was finished.    As I 
ftaale Sonsa played "Cod Save the King." 

When the last measure was anished the 
King walked forward and met Sousa. The 
Queen ft.hev.ed the King, shook Sousa s 
hand heartily and complimented him ou 
me tuin.iu work of Uic band. 

Mrs.   Sousa   was  the*  presented  to  the 
JKIng and Qneca.    The King then spoke to 
the band, saying: -     „ 

"Tour  playing is very fine,  very nne. 
Later he toid Soaea. with a smile: 
-I Invited the band of the ScoU Gusrdi 

to the gallery W bear you play.        _____ 
This band Is the Kings fMo«l£ HW»rj 

Wnlte and  wife were guests of  the King. 
MrV    White   sitting   at   the   King's   left 
throughout the eoncert. 

--*      i. 

Henry White, 
Secretary  ot  the   rnit«l  Jtttea   Kmaassy   *t   the secretary  wi      . ^   ^   _£   Janu.^ 

ber in Joe presence of the royal family and 
a large house party. Including Henry White 
and Mrs. White. The programme, in ac- 
cordance with the Kings wish, was com- 
posed entirely of American musie. The so- 
loists were Maud Powell. Estelle Lieblmg 
and Arthur Pry or. 

His majesty  received  Bandmaster    Sousa 
m th^ most oleasant manner and expressed 

Address. 

Date  
mk* IS03 

SOUSA TRIUMPHS AT WINDSOR 

-=.__,  I 

King   Aaka   for   Earorra   and   Desires 
Another  Concert. 

FEfi 
trrk 

SOITSA'S  BAUD  AT  WnrDSOB. 

Tie Serai Family Present—King Expresses 
His Pleasure. 

J^don. K-b. l.-At th- concert given by Sousa'. 

e__?^ nraStlC laSt evpnl»*. «n the pres- 
^..tLi ?ya' fam"y- K,n* Kdward as"od for 
wEi *  *****  °:  tho   p,e"»  We*-   The 
*^S_2n_r? "T WW,e thC ,~* ^ndereT4„: Star Spangled Banner" and "God Save the King " 

;»ne^     ^ °f  ,hC  ConC'rt  tMr ««J«tIe8  ad. 

rCrh,r han,,• wwiMr-8oq- -nd «- 
»«»«tn in Emtteid. and said: "I shall have you 
m«i-*1V<LI waL'L "" American music on the oro- 
_£o-*-^-ii?Ciin-"t tim' "   Bj  tne Kin*'8 deair^ M™ 

«     ii ■■ «o ait»nc 
*-* ..**. London to April. 

T tin band. 

LONDON, Fob. 1.—The andience at the 
concert given yesterday at Windsor Castle 
by   Sousa's   band   numbered   about   sixty 

, persons,  including the  King and   Queen. 
| the Prince and Princess of Wales, Princess 
Victoria, Prince and Princess Charles of 
Denmark, Prince and Princess Christian 
of Schleswig, and Henry White, Secretary 
of the American Embassy, and Mrs. 
White. 

The latter sat at the King's left hand. 
His Majesty asked for several encores, 
which included the "Washington Post 
March" and "Hands Across the Sea." 
He desired as the fiual piece "The Star 
Spangled Banner," throughout the playing 
of which the King and court stood. As 
the music ended Sousa turned and faced 
the King, and «U» Majesty and the Queen 
heartily shook his hand and thanked him. 

The King haa notified his desire for 
another concert, stipulating that all the 
music played ohall bo Ami 

S 

P-HP BE -..-.. 

ress 

SVSgS_=s_5i(r_. 
sorted  Hteh M!_W»n£«^°. ^ ^ 
told how Mr. and MB. ^ th_ 
BprighUV conversation . t Wlnoaor 

parts  «*J»JgJ got after us.   A second 
before  the  BCOtCh V A,^    of **. 
cabU-  pictured M. .   At ^   K^cr 

\ ^Xu^fnJ  with   him  many  things.    A I end dtoot ►« > al__ uail bCen 
| third told how eon. ull lhc 

at Wtad.0. "fiJfZcSolng. besides the 
asscmbled W.iltH   . ,ss of NYA,.ES. 

Kjp,. the nj*"* ',Shcr. and sister 
1'1 ^Cba s W' Schwab. President ot 
°. .-nlud States Steel Corporation, 
th* n I hVthe Pope, and m Calcutta 
^SSS^SX nad a heart-to-heart 
Mr.   HI-.M'1   * , ■    ...    course of 

^ ^SJTWrtSS What be 
U^JTltt-? a trifle of $1,000, ta 
Kdus-?in advancing scienUflc research, In 
i   an     There  were  two or three more dta- 

to sbov\  t"'- b> ,.1.,-ise folks to whom ar S^JSVJTS we d<  
r   w   of   a«v   whom   they   need   dlspleage. 
k' „ldenta prove,  so far  as  they prove The tacldenU, prove, B0VerelBnty 

">thJSv American cltlsen is admitted by 
lor overs Atn ",«„--_„  .„ least when it 

' tha rrShfine«s ta V aids   to   their 
serve,   their•  m   » An)erlcans need 
P,^hXta to admit that they really are 
not hMltate Ueml0M and eourteales 
honored by tn« inU.nUon  countB   for 
of T'i not fo'r everything. In such ease,. 
^"heS Se intention certainly was to 

show honor .  

I 

Frcm—- 

Addross  

Date—  

__^U 
LEDGE* 

mrf*m 
toA^J 

SOUSA'S BAND AT WINDSOR. 

WKole     tour.     Stood     White     "S.nr 
s„i,..«icd n«..«-r" Was Played. 

LONDON. Feb. I—At the concert given 
„v  Stottsa's  band   at   Windsor  Castle   las 

5 r    in   th-   hroaence   of   the   royal 
SyfKmg Mward asked for encores m   ,m 
Kveral of the pieces played. The whole 
Court stood  while  the  band playe.      The 
Star   Spangled   Banner     and      QO_   ^.l^«. 

Kl.«' A, the close of the concert 
ihelr Majesties advanced and shook 
hand, with and complimented Sousa. The 
K Inquired bow long the band was to 
remain in England, and said: 

••I shall be with you again, and I want 
all'American   music   on   the   programme 

X-The & desire. Mrs.. BOU-A was 
,h, r. oreaented to their Majesties. The 
p..'    ce   of   Waes   conversed   With   Sousa. 
fcd promised to attend his concer when 
fh-band returned to London In April 

An elaborate supper was served to the 
members of the band 

A Kl 

om 

ddress  

r*i0USr^rVINDS0R CASTLE. 
King   Edward ^nTVr   Encores,  and 
K   9 compliments the  Amer.can 

Bandmaster. 

LONDON. Feb.  l.-At tta-^^f^ 
by Sousa's Band  at Wtod^Caatie 

. evening, in the presence ot tho roya 
lly.   King  Edward   asked   for   enco 
several of the pieces played     Th- w 

Court stood while the hand  rendered 
; Star  Spangled   Banner      and      t-'"u 

the  King." .   Majesties 
At the close of the concert their M J 

advanced" and shook hands witii and comp 
1 mented   Sousa.    The   K'nSal

i
n

n^iru:
l
ngland 

long  the band  was  to remain in       m       y 

»VS Kml's desire Mrs  Sanaa^was then 
presented to their Majesttes.    The 

LVattanTKf-SotfWth. band 
1 -nS^LWTSW «- Served to the 

'^ra of the band. 
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Entire Royal Family Seemed 
to Be in a Pleasant League 
to Make the Band Concert 
a Continuous Performance 

MADE UP A REGULAR 
REQUEST PROGRAMME 

Edward Told the Bandmaster 
with a Smile That He Had 
Placed His Favorite Musi- 
cians in a Gallery to Listen 

4MiiiniM>tmHHwmi 

i 
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„ KING INVITES GOL HUES 
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SOUSA'S    ROYAL    RE-  ^ 
QUEST FROGRAiWE.   f 

The Kin* aaka '«" T 
••Hands    Across    the    Sea," + 
"Stars and Stripes  Forever." *£ 
"The    Coon    Band    Contest" ♦ 
and the "Star Spangled Ban- T 
ner." % 

T«ie ijnrrn  »«k»*  »or» T 
"Washington Post March." X 

The Prlwee ot Wales aaha tort^ T 
"Way Down South in Dixie" ♦ 
and "any coon song." ♦ 

Special Cnhle to Raw York America* 
London. Feb. l.-Sousa and his band cap- 

tared the King and Queen, the  Prince cl 
Wales, the royal family and  their guests 
last  night  when  they  played at  Windsor 
Castle.    The King and Queen and  Prince 
of Wales requested  that  special numbers 
be played as encores.   The King requested 
Lord    Farquhar   to   ask    Sousa    to   play 
"Hands Across the Sea"  and "The  Stars 
and  Stripes   Forever/*    The  Queen  asked 
for   -The Washington  Post  March."    The 
Prince   of   Wales   wnnted   "Away   Down 
South in Dixie*' and -any coon song."    At 
the  end  of  the  programme the  King  re- 
quested  still  another  encore   and   wanted 
"The Coon  Band  Contest."    Then  he  re- 
quested "The Star Spangled Banner." This 
the band played with enormous  vim.  the 
King, royal family and entire court remain- 
ing standing until It  was finished.    As a 
finale Sonsa played "God Save the King.* 

When the last measure was flnlshed the 
King walked forward and met Sousa. The 
Queen followed the King, shook 8ousa s 
band heartily and complimented him on 
the superb work of the baud. 

Mrs. Sousa was the* presented to the 
King and Queen.   The King then spoke to 
the band, saying: -     ,. 

"Your playing Is very fine,  vary nne. 
Later he toul Sousa. with a aastWt - 
"I invited the band of the SeoU Guards 

to the gallery to hear you play. * 
This band is the Kings nvtjMg. H«KI 

While ami wife were guests of the King. 
Mrs. White sitting at the Kings left 

! throughout the concern  

N?!fc* 

Henry White of the U. S. Legation 

and Mrs. White Guests 

at the Castle. 
. 

ROYAL VISIT TO CHATSWORTH. 

Extended Yachting Crtrise and Trip to 

■Naples Ateo Planned by the 
Sovereign. 

Catted   sun.,   rtunsr   a"****,*-*.  aa**'**; 
White MM ta Windsor to-day «« *■***■* « 
dav  with  Kins Edward. 

U,.Ut,-'.anl G<-».Tal Mile* *1H BW «• w»"™ 
srvr  to-morrow   and   will  toe  and  sleep   3 
,n,. casU<   hy the Kins"* special .fk-siire- 

Bsasa'h baad played an Win**** Castle thiS| 
, fmn by i Msr««Btd *>* Dag B<a*«ard- 
ronc-rt  *ioak place in •it*' Water**- 

-      -.mrtisDatches abounded yes- > 
-^^SgSS Americans of one 

. terday with ^r    bnobblnK with  the as- 
! s.^1 or another  «°" o( Europe.   One 
\ sorted  Ulgh "2*Sn*WA entered Into 
! MM how Mr. »n^t

M
J^at Windsor with the 

1 TTZ <SS£T-   of   -era,   other 
Kios   of   P**™d   m  m hasten  to.add 

' *****  " J^T.oh set after us-    A second 

cab.e   pKtured   J^JJ ",   |fce   KaIwr 

1 Chicago  e«*.l>   2~*   „„-  things.   A 

*« «* ^nda^therc with all the 
• *  ^SSTwSHm. including, b-de, the 

assembled W""""'      nisi ins «>* WALE-?- 
Kin*, the "*<££* ^ec. and sister 

110   ^"charU   ML   Schwab.   PreMdeat   of 
*   a'-.lTs„1(,     Steel     Corporation- 

1 ,h*        Tit bv «Ve Pope, and in Calcutta »vr* received b>  the ij        heart.t„-Uear« 
Mr    * T.he\ieeror"»d in the course of 
"'w ^ Kd  over To  L.ml  KtW  what  he 
a   handxd  -Aer  to („,   „, 
had -u.h*- d* h~   ^ nmmiA 

te "- ™ * weWfwo or time more dh> 
,ndla. -"J^^^ynd which we haven t 
P-C*!! 2\TuvC- brt «h,*se are enough 

*, ^tbag^ folk? t<> whom 
*"? l^TarV Plearfng. And we d« not 
■* ,hV^av^hom they need dtapleajf 
know of MW ™ 50 far ;« they prow 
The Sf^LTSr ctml. ot aoTar-gnty 

PM every: A«e*«;*»" a, Iea.«, w?1en it 
5! ^>UTherinur^rs* »r   u-hls   to   thelr 
server   the.r   >n An5,rlc.,nS need 

1 P*r*^i,ate to adn,.. «h«  they really are not hesit-ite o a ^  ;>nJ  cOWtesle- 
: honored  b>   «^ in,enUou   counts    for 
1 °f  T"!   *iT(* everything, in such ct» 

I ^tn lh"~ *• taWBtta' C'r,a'n!y WaS 
i >ho*» honor —.— 
I 

FrcTt. 

I 
i-ia. LEDQMM 

»!H r 
ltVs« 

I 
SODSAS BAUD ATWIUBSOB. 

* 

Henry White. 
Secretary  si rt» V:,: '      -        -   ^*w-W •*  **» 

her in the rre^**^ *r ,be f*1 •r*i3IlSllj' **^ 
a large boil** pa"?- aarltodiag H*«ry Whine 
and Mrs. White. The jKregraasas*. in ae- 
eordane,- with the King-* wish. «a* ««*- 
po«^ ewirelv o*f American asnsftr- Th* ■»• 
Icist*  wan   Maud   Pc.w*m,   Bstelle   LSehling 
and Arthur Prjor. 

Hi^   majeMF received  B*****"11**^^^ 
in the most pleas*»» aaanner aad «^«5** 
his  appwsdrtlasi of the "taperial    Ba«ax* 
March.'' 

. | ^i» ,N K. K 1-At the concert given 
v. *M«*«"band at \Yindsor Castle last 
hv  **«f»? ^   prince   of   the   royal 

iS3rf*5-»  "ward  »***-»«hrS^W-'.   »SSI J ,7^veral <d   he pieces played- The *a*hole 
turt Tt-, while th,  IhMd ptayed   Jhe 

tSelrK,MCvjesfi-,h.d^-ed     and    sh^dt 
£S- ^Kban- complimented Sousa. The 
.S-^ln^uir^ ho- lor* the hand was to 
Sin in England, and said: 

"Tlhail be with you again, ard I want 
.^jJeZ.   music   on   the   programme 

'K'^, desire. Mrs *»u*a was 
,h^^ present-1 to their Majesties. The 
J^^oJ^ofWnSea eanvwed w»h Sousa. 
T r^amhwc to att^d his - ^cert when 
rr^h^nTrVturned to London in AP^l 

An eUbor-tte  supper was served to the 
members of the hand 

J £7 
-oirt. 

<SSa 
-The Star 

the 
> tie aesarea an tne 
I Spangled 
of which the King and «snt stnod.   As 

(the nssk ended Sonsn tnmed and fated 
1 the King, and HM Majesty and the Qaeea 
heartily shook his hand and thanked bis*. 

The  K"g has notified his desire for 
another concert, stvahttis. that atl the 

ha 
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i0USA^TlNS0S0R CASTLE. 
Kin9  Edward t^iiTfor   Encores,  and 
K'^ compilmenu the  Amencan 

Bandmaster. 

UOOn Feb. l-%£JTS$fZ 
*, Bonaa-s Band at ^^^"   , faja. 
WLtm, in the Pte-«?^f £ ^U   ot . 
^.   K-ng  Edward  asked   for  "^^ 

J of the  pieces  played-     *ne 
[tMoi .hile the ba-d«t*red     Tb^ 
Spangled  Banner"   and     *«*» 

_h» Ktng."  *     .   ,   Mviestles At Unclose of «« concert their   to 

■ .arnnced and ^-^^J1^^ how 
1 —""   ^3" -ITto remauTm Enaland long the bs*n« **f ""^^UBIB, and 1 

and said: " » shall bnje »fu
1^*^iranane 

i wnntaU Aaaerlcan sansic on the progr— 
\ the next toe." g^,, wastben 

By tha hang's d^^.^Trtie^The prince 
preiented to th^MaJea^Ua and prom- 

I   --^STl^«ictrtwben the band 
^served to the 

i 

i3S5x 
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A C«e ef *•>•» t* and F«* 

How will the Court Journal deal with 
thto sequence of evente?-On Saturday 
King EDWARD shook hands with JOHN 

PHILIP SOUSA. On Sunday he grasped 
the warlike right fist of Gen. MILKS. 

Yesterday his Majesty was suffering 
from a mild attack of chills and fever. 

The question arises, Was the march 
king responsible for the chills, and the 
soldier and sartorial expert for the fever, 

—  ohrrtlt? 
d. that 

: \   - 

R8 4*f 
•>s ^^ai 

JOHN PHILIP AT WINDSOR. 

f,  18S4 

sm 
Soaae   Details   Uhlrk   H» 

Escape* the X> 

*v~  ~*i-«.. «.* 

phe 

T^tA^ 

Sousa Gives King Two 
Hours of Yankee Tunes. 

"I well remember,'" Ma PhSSp 
observed  «ff  haod   at   the «*s« 
^ r Castle diner—-I well 

of yomr majesty's 
hail DO eanlily ■«* far 

it," interposed Kims Hlwani. 
altogethrr.    That was a lmag 
•n it was still the fashim. at 
• to speak aad tfciak HI Ger- 

My 

S,.eet.l C -Ule «. N*~ *orU A-"\CT£ 
Windsor. ■»>». Sl.-The royal yVVT] 

a„,« Sousa and hi. b.nd .t the «.«M^| 

BU, «d carried them to ^'J^y The 
.he Kins I* entertaining a large party. The 
..Licl.ns ate dinner .1 the oastle. aad 

.Her the royal family and «■*» fc"d ™ 
?her    adjourned    to   the   Waterloo    room. 
.here   So,.**'*   Band   pay**   "   two-hour. 
p£gram»e .imposed satire* of  America 

'■'r'h'eirMajestle. applauded Bea-a'a **'   ' 

Edward' maMft »« *** rtJ$£ th
Fe eon- 

LlebllDR arid Maud PjJJt1- ^Vrodliced 
ccif Sousa and the W'?"™ Sl," presented 
io Their Majesties. ,"«.fn^ {n^vaid 
Sousa with a jewelled *»*«"r-,,'JTt, for 
the band dipped at th.castle ana 
Ireland on a special train. d       wOr0 

Aroonjs those Who *f.l  -J1   " <-narj:•' 
Henrv   White,   the   I nted   SwtM   <        (, 
dAffalres. and Mrs.  Whin,   wno       k.,.nj 
the Castle  to-day  to  spend  th. 
with Klnp Edward. ,,       , , wind 

;   l.leutenant-Cenoial >l« will *     ^ ,, 
sor to-iuorrow.   and win niw » 5«Ji» 

•the Castle by the King', special d. P« 

/T< 
MILES 

Caned 

J^ttC/ 
THE    K/.VG'S    CIEST. 

!•    nhidsor for   a   Suii«la> 
lUnd   Ply   There. 

S??<iM Catt* Despatch to Tax Srx. 
LONDOX. Jan. 41.—This will taw a 

American week-end at Windsor, 

Visit 

.exeat 

Mr. Henry White, the Amer- otrt to-dav- 
can Charge d'Affaire*. and Mrs. White din« d 
with the King and Queen to-nigbt and will 
remain at the castle until Monday Gen. 
Miles will join the party on Sunday at dinner 
time for an overnight visit. 

At the request of Lieut.-Gen. Miles Mr 
White asked his Majesty to receive the 
General in audience next week. The King. 
however. hvri««* the General to visit him 
on Sunday, explaining that his engage- 
ment with the Duke of Devonshire to at- 
tend a house party at his seat in Chats- 
worth would prevent him from receiving 
the American commander on a week day- 

^./^r<^ 
v 

Refunds $3,000 Paid for Con- 
cert in Manchester in Order 

to Obey "Command." 

w 

m<& CiMJ?- 
in a condition o: some ».«...».•—-. 
"ftrrcd in a reevnt letter to Amen- 
influence  oa   Knglish  amusements. ton  iniiu*..^  »»— MA so that    sou- 

bUlX .Td^^ble so'i»on to point to royal I *-« 
i should be """TL^ af my assertion. I rang testimony to thejruth m| rn> ,, , testimony to t^rutn ™       ^ Eng,an 
To-night, howler ^^   King   of 

pU^nf^o^Edw'rd " hy roya, com- 

.maud-"'    M   

MpERfCANAR^IVALS IN LONDON 

W.pyrLxht. ^^aP^T1" CO!nP",5' 

! 0NT7(>N Jan. M.-3ousa and his bari4 
VaS*    to-night   before    Kln«   Edward 
ZT ,he roya. household at Windsor 

Sia^glX a dltrsrsnt proB^nme 
JUT, bJ   one  at  the concert  at  Sand- 

^rder to do this, in obedtencs to th. 
.•c^nmsnd- of the King. a. "* "£ 

,,,-iod «fte' ancient cus- 
'^^"■ha^ hSt, Savrt by »P*=«ai 

«Tu-a   had  to  return  «.000   whloh   had 

3?  tH.b:..fvr..tlnManchester  later 

in hi. tour. o'clock Sous* 
Sr^TbTnd wfll "«aVe Windaor In a 

•"ISUS frSolyhead. and on Mon- 
rC horning will reach CorK. where a 

SOUSA'S BAND AGAIN 
AT WINDSOR CASTLE 

Plays Before  Kine  Edward and 
Guests, Among Whom Were 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry White. 
[BTBCIXL CABIB TO TQB —agMEj 

The 11E«AIJ)'S European edition publishes 
the following from Its correspondent:— 

LONDON, Saturday.—Sousa's Bajid played 
Stirring American marches aad ragtime to- 
night in the historic Waterloo Chamber, at 
Windsor, to the great dellg-ht of th. King - 

I and Queen, th. members of the royal fam- 
i Uy and their Majesties* guests. King Ed- 

ward congratulated Sousa after the .concert 
and expressed his enjoyment of th. pro- 
fwewmror- JftrtSar Prjiww trombone sola 
pleased him immensely, as did the singing 
of Est^lle Llsbllng and a violin aolo by 
Maud Powell. 

Mr. Sousa travelled by special train from 
Sheffield to Windsor, arriving shortly be- 
fore nine o'clock this evening, for the King's 
dinner party. About forty guests assraabled 
in th. Waterloo Oiamber about tea o'clock, 
Mr. Soosa leading the band with the national 
anthem as th. King entered. The concert 
lasted an hour and a half, and th. band 
had a quick supper and left by apodal train 
tHolyhead, en rsute to Cork. 
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A«a»«*»»3f»l 
How wffl the CJourt Journal deal with 
MOW ^»»**,D .__te*_On Saturday th» e«4uence of evenw. «" 

King EDWABD ahook handa with JOHN 

PHIUP SOTJSA. *8a*r*!t5gS 
the w«like right 6at of Gen.  Miwra- 
Yesterday   hte  M*^^.i^^"n8 . 
front a mild attack of chOte amTfever^   t. 

The question ariaes. Waa the march 
king reaponaWe for the chills and the 
SSer aTd .artoriri expert for the fever, 
or was it the other way about. 

It ia pos-ible. on the other hand, th£ 
Gen.Mn.BS waa the cause of both,    lhe 
^rt h«l admired on other occasions 
the grace with which the composer con- 
XuoSThis musicians through the mazes 
of the atirring compositions which are 
so   much   appreciated   by   the^ royal 
family and the nobility  and gentry  or 
England. KingEDWASDS taste mmi«jc. 
u£eti*t of  his august   predecessors 
is what might be called "popular.     He 
could welcome J. P- SOCSA as a master 
with whom he was in fullest «£ 
How he managed to refrain from knight- 
ing him on   the spot it is   hard to see. 

There was a time when the King was 
the acknowledged dictator in the matter 
of masculine attire, but the supremacy 
has passed from him.    He  may have 
had a slight sense of  his lost greatness 
when he saw before him the statuesque 
and  picturesque  figure of   the^trans- 
atlantic, expert inmditary togs    Though 
cramped and tied down by official red 
tape, the general has stamped his_ per- 
sonality  and   genius   on   the   uniform 

I of our service.    King EDWARD, on the 
' other hand, failed to introduce colored 
J evening clothes   and other tnflmg m- 
' novations of that sort, m sp to of his 

prestige as the "first gentleman of bng- 

But at any rate it was a memorable 
meeting. On one aide a potentate fam- 
ous for yeara as the best dressed man 
in Europe; on the other the greatest 
authority on the proper J|«tto»of 
gold lace in the history of the United 

btates Army.       ^^^^^__ 

SXPMMSa 

tm 

ross. Jft/tfr*/'-^ ft 

SOUSA BEFORE THE KING. J9fH" 

KDWABO    WAS    PLKASKD    WITH 
MARCH NAMED AFTER HIM. 

Py she Associated Press. 
l^on.Ion. Jan.. M- Bouaa'l Itand played 

at Windsor Castle this evening by com- 
mand or King Bdward. The concert 
took place in the Waterloo chamber, in »«9 
the presence of lhe royal family and a 
larar house ivtrty. 

The proBramme. in accordance with 
the King's wish, was composed entire- 
ly «<f American music. The soloists were 
Maud Powell. Kstelle Idebllng and Ar- 
thur Pryor. 

His majesty r»*eeived Pitndmasler 
Sousa in the i«M»st pleasant manner, and 
expressed his appreciation of the Im- 
perial Edward March. 

DJLUUl, 

»s 

(C 

—r- 

*w& 

■     Jonn   Ph,i.p   Sousa   and   his   wonderful 
band Played to such business in London, at 
Queen s Hall, that the closing davs of the 
engagement could have seen the huge hall 
sold out several times over.    The personal 
popularity of Mr. Sousa is simply phenom- 

enal, especially among people usually looked 
f  upon as so cold and lacking in enthusiasm. 

I hear the receipts have been so Mattering 
that   Mr.   Sousa s   English   managers   are 
filled   with  regret   that  the popular  com- 
poser's engagements at present in England 
will not permit him to accept a very flatter 
ing offer to appear again in London with 
his splendid band. 

I 
— 

JOHN PHILIP AT WINDSOR. 

sm 
Some   Details   Which   Have   Hitherto 

Escaped the Newspapers. 

"I well remember," John Philip Sousa 
observed off hnud at the close of the 
Windsor Castle dinner—"I well remember 
that one of your majesty's distinguished 
ancestors had no earthly use for 'bainting 
and boetry.' " 

"Forget it," interposed Kiug Edward. 
"Cut it out altogether. That was a long 
Mine ago, when it was still the fashion at 
Windsor Castle to speak aud think in Ger- 
man." 

"But, your majesty," the American 
Strauss ventured  to  put  in. 

"Also sink that. I command you. My 
majesty prefers to be addressed as sir; 
though, between ourselves—and it is not 
in the least necessary that our friend 
Miles should hear us—I have met Ameri- 
cans who stopped short cveu of that. 
There was Billy Florence, for example; 
but we were speaking of the German ' 
period in our royal history. As you were | 
saying, one of the revered Georges used 
tospeak English with a pronounced Frank- 
furter accent and had a juster taste in 
Bmearkase and beer than in the fine arts. 
But nowadays the German thing, as you 
Yankees say, doesn't go at Windsor 
Castle. Except when that Berlin nephew 
of mine comes over here, we emphatically 
turn down the smearkase and speak Eng- 
lish, French or United States, according 
to circumstances over which we have no 
control—I beg pardon—according to the 
nationality  of our  guests." 

"What do you say then," John Philip 
suggested, nervously fingering his baton, 
"to a little jag from one of Haydn's 
oratorios?" 

"What do I say? Why, I say uo. It 
must be at. least five years siue'e I tried 
to sit through an oratorio." 

"It is up to your majesty, then," said 
Mr. Sousa, in despair. 

"It certainly is," answered the king. 
"It  is up to  my  majesty.    Let  us  have 
the " 

" 'Washiugton Post March'?" 
"Not on your oboe," retorted the king. 

"I heard that thing so often after 
your last visit that I would hate the name 
of Washington if our diplomatic relations 
permitted. Now—whisper—have you any- 
thing new in the way of rag-time?" 

"Albert Edward!" 
A sweetly modulated but still sub-acid 

voice  interposed.    It    was   the   queen's. 
"Certainly,   iny   dear,"   answered   the 

king, not without some show of confusion; 
"you were saying " 

"I was saying that it might not be in- 
appropriate to consult some other mem- 
bers of the party in this matter of music. 
Now,    suppose    Mr.     Sousa    were    to 
piny the 'Washington Post March'?" 

The American Strauss stood up and 
waved his baton toward his faithful min- 
ions. 

The familiar strains resounded through 
the kingly halls. His majesty covered 
himself with  glory  by keeping awake. 

It was not until after the ladies had 
retired that the king ventured to assert 
himself. 

"Let us now," his majesty whispered, 
with a cautious glimpse in the direction of 
the door, "let us now appeal to the initia- 
tive and referendum ou the next number 
by the band.    What do you say?" 

"Rag-time for mine," promptly an- 
swered the Prince of Wales. 

"Good boy!" rejoined the king. "Mr. 
Sousa, please cut loose on the latest thing 
iu coon songs." 

And the "Washington Tost March" was 
heard no more that night. 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 

W'lu'se American Band has been "Commanded" to play ltefore Kii .. Edward, at Windsor Castle to-day. 

IS- 
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SOUSA  PLAYS_F0R THE   KING 
Compelled    to    Return     Mce     Sons    to 

Tiolset  Purchaser*  to   Make 

the   Date. 

<Copyrlght.   Wl,   by   Press  Publishing Co.) 
LONDON. Jan. 31—(New York World Ca- 

_JblaaT*m—-Special Telegram.)—Sousa and his i 
band  played   tonight   before   King   Edward I 
and the royal household at  Windsor castie, ; 
giving  a   different   prog'nni   from   the  one 
at the concert  at  Snndringham.    In  order 
to do this, in obedience 10 the "•command" 
Of the king, as such royal invitations are 
•tried after ancieni custom, the band had 
to travel by special train from Sheffield to 
.Windsor,   and   Sousa   had   to  return   18,000 
which   had   beca   paid   for   tickets   for   a 
concert   arranged   to   be   given    in    Man- 
chester tonight.    He will Tisit   Manchester 
later in his tour. 
. Sunday morning at 2:20 Sousa and his 
band will leave Windsor in a special train 
lor Holyh«ad and on Monday morning will 
reach Cork, where a concert is to be given 
on lhat night. On Tuesday he will go to 
Duhlln  unit   cH-o .. 

>m     

dress ^rrFW#V>- 

ce   ;,£■;.  I L_Mfc 

America Abroad. 
America is ml at prowl so very unpop- 

ular  abroad.   Read   this  mornings  new*. 
General attea at Windsor dlnii-.u with Kins 
■award, and Sous* with his band ptaytec 
it the caatlo »»y  *a kings command and 
waking the echo*, with the 'Star Spangled 
Banner."   A  private olllaen of   Illinois the 
guest at table of the Herman emperor.   The 
sister-in-law of Mr.  Roosevelt  ncelved I" 
audience by  the Queen of Italy, who im- 
proved   the   occasion   to  speak   words   of 
friendship for our country.   This Is all by 
cable  the same  day.   It  makes  agreeable 
reading, because it testifies to good feeling 
In ruling quarters abroad for this nation. 
But of course  we shall  continue  to hear 
fiv>m :ilarmlat Quarters of great dangers :<> 
o 
e  

1SS4 

rr&t 
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KING APPLAUDED SOUSA. 

Whole Court Stood While Band Played 
"The Star Spangled Banner." 

ndon. Fob   l.-At the concert given by 
ja's band at Windsor Castle last even- j 
m l"e presence of the royal   family   \   188 

, ig-Eowajd asked for encores ol several 
"*   »**   Pieces   piayed.   The   whole   court 
»WOd While the Kind  rendered   -'The M.i; 

tangled   Banner"   and    "Hod   Save   the 
King."   At the dose <>i  the concert their 
majesties advanced and shook iuuids wiih 
and  complimented   Sousa.   Th«   King   In- 
quired how long: the baud w*s to renuun 
fa England, and said: 

"shall have you again, and I want all 
" music  on  the  programme  the 

"   By   the   King's  desire   Mrs. 
.then presented to their nmjea- 
Prtoce of Wales conversed with 

promised tc attend his concert 
..-.  band   returned   to   London   In 
An elaborate supper was served to 
—*»— ttCtbe hand.   £    * 

KING SHAKES Wr< 

Thanks Him for Windsor! 
Concert. 'S64. 

I/nidon. Feb. 2.—The audiruve at the 
eoncert given at Windsor Castle by 
Bousa's Band numbered about sixty 
Ptrson*. including the King and 
Queen, the Prince and Prim-ess of 
Wales, princess Victoria. pAi... and 
Princess Charles or DenmarK. Prince 
and Princess Christian of Scheleswig. 
• nd Mr. Henry White, secretary of the 
American Embassy, and Mrs. White. 
The latter sat at the King's left band. 

The King asked for several en- 
cores, which Included "The Washing- 
ton Post March" and "Hands Across 
the Sea." He desired as the ftnal piece 
"The Star-spangled Banner," through- 
out the playing of which the King 
and Court stood. 

As   the music   ended Sousa turned 
snd faced ths King, and His " 
and the Quean heartily   "     "" 
and thanked I" 
biped Ms 

rom  

Vddress 

>ate.~  

■ 
gf g- 

 „_i£Li-Jfiii. 
SOISA PLEASED THE KING. 

Royal Family Made the n.n^ r- 

London. Feb. 2.-Sousa and his band 
captured the King and Queen, the Prince 
of Wales, the Royal family, and the" 
guests Saturday night, when they played 

JH£~" CaSt'e-    The K1"S »«d Queen' and Prince of Wales requested that s^e 
clal numbers bo played as encores.    ¥he 

s™f„ T^?**   JMTd    Farauh"   to    ask 
and%ne $**  "1*2** AcrOSS  the  Sea" and The Stars and Stripes Forever "   The 
Queen asked for  "The Washington  Post 
March."    The    Prince   of Wales  wanted 
Away Down South In Dixie" and  "any 

the King requested still another encore 
Thl„W?rted ■Th8

JCoon Band Contest" 
Then he requested "The Star-Spanieled 
Banner." This the band played with enir 
mous vim. the King. Royal family and" 
^,!ire« S322 «™ainlng aundlnguritHtt 
•^od'ga«eK?n|"f",a,e-  S°U~ "^ 

?„^\fo".owed  the  **"?•  shook  Souiv* hand heartily, and complimented him on lhe superb work of the band. 
Mrs.  Sousa was  then  presented to  th» 

I Invited the band of the Scots Guard* 
to«£l* P»e«-y to hear you play." llUards 

This bond Is the Kings favorite. Henrv 
Mr«texv^i1 wlfe,.were su«*t» o' the King" Mr*. \thlte sitting at the Kings left 
throughout the concert. " 

M, 1S&4. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
DEUMTyOYALTY! 

Kiog Edward Especially Pleased 
With American 

Music. 

QUEEN HEARTILY THANKS LEADER 

London. Feb. 2.-The   audience   a. 
the concert given Saturday at \Vind- 
sor Csstle by Sousa's Band numbered 
about sixty    persons,    including   the 
King and Queen, the Prince and Prln- 
!:ess    of    Wales.    Princess    Victoria, 
Prince and  Princess Charles of Den- 
mark   Prince and Prince* Christian 
of Schleswig. and Mr. Henry White, 
secretary of the American  Embassy 
and Mrs. White.   The latter sat at the 
King's left hand. 

The King asked for several encores, 
which included "The Washington 
Post March" and "Hands Across the. 
Sea" He desired as the nnal piece 
-The Star Spangled Banner.' through- 
out the playing of which  the  King 
and Court stood.   

As the music ended Sousa turned 
and faced the King, and his Majesty 
and the Queen heartily shook 1* 
hand and thanked him. The King 
has signified his desire for another 
concert, stipulating that all the music 
ilayed shall he American 

ass. 
rib ' 

King Ed 
Miles and 
Isn't difficu 
clous I y pj 
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laaitiUL Ft*. £—Sbosa and his band 
.raac-B-etS the ISK ami Queen. the pnn<x 

*tf Walte*.  th*  Rwyai   family,  ui   their 

' rrt"'*3r "*-*--*- ***-- t!le*" p**y«* Jf jr. :S&4. 
■ QM    The King and Queen 
' •*_ Wales requested that spe- 

t stayed a? encores.    The 
Lord   Fat-qtihar   to   ask 

eiay-  "Rands  Across  the  Sea" 
r Stars ami Stripes Forever.**  The 

lac- "The Washington  P->st 
L"*   *ha   Prince   of Wales wanted 

Dtrw-s Santa to. Dixie** and  -any 
*.""   At tile end of the programme 
■•"•"tested still another encore, 

**  "The Coon  Band  Contest." 
W*fM  "The   Star-Spangled 
Thfcs the band p&iyed with enor- 

vtmv  <"&-«  Km*   Riy:il  family,  and 
^ Ciwrt  remaining standing until it 

3*"£*ne-i.     As a  tinaie.   Sousa  Djared 
I Save- toe King." ^^ "   -   " 

i tit* East measure was Onished. the 
*• ft Sjrwuxii aaa met Sousa.   Th» 

»we«£ the  Kin*,   shook Socsa's 
i.T.   tr..:   •• i mjume-ited him on 
W'tHt of trie banri. 

was then  presented to the 
The King then spoke to 

•Later we tesa Ssasa. with a smile:— 
"1 tatl***sl the band of the Scots Guards 

""•' i"i J^ry to ilear DU ptav.'" 
bumf hs the Kings favorite.   Henrv 

—1 wrfe were guests of the King. 
•e   sitting   at   tile   King's  I-ft 

the- concert. 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 

Whose American Band has been -Commanded" to play before Kii     Edward, a* Windsor Castle io^*v 
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S0U3AS BAND 

With 
Mask. 

J&S*. 

SOUSA PLAYS_F0R THE   KING 
fDampelled   to   Return     Xlee     Sum   to 

Ticket   Par-dinners  to  MnUe 

tbe   Dftte. 

(Copyright.  W*.  by   Press Publishing Co) 
LONDON. Jan. 31—(New York World Ca- 

___biegr**-*—Special Telegram.)—Sousa and his i 
band  played   tonight   before   King   Edward 
and the royal household at Windsor castle, ; 
giving  a  different   program   from   the   one j 
at the concert  at  Snndrlnsham.    In  order , 
to do this, In obedience lo tho "command" 
of the king,  as such  royal invitations are 
Styled after ancient, custom, the  band  had 
to travel by special train from Sheffield to 
Windsor,  and   Sousa   had   to  return   $8,000 
which   had   beea   paid   for   tickets   for   a 
concert   arranged   to   be   given    in    Man- 
chester tonight.    He will visit Manchester 
later in his tour. 

Sunday morning at 2:30 Sousa and his 
band will leave Windsor in a special train 
Xor Holyhead and on Monday morning will 
reach Cork, where a concert is to be given 
on that night. On Tuesday he will go to 
Dublin ami give a '•command" performance 
before the* viceroy and Irisjh court in 
Dublin  castle. 

Sousa's tour has been exceedingly suc- 
cessful, but the train of these long nigh: 
Journeys, which cannot be accomplished 
here as comfortably as at home, Is telling 
seve«ely upon his artists. 

America Abroad. 
Unerlca is not •* **-*-•* s>' v,ry " 

,„•       abroad.    Bead    Ms   t»..r,.i*.« ■   «■* 
•  , ,ral Miles at Windsor dining with K ng 

u the caatlc by >h, king V^^I^S 
•raking the « he. s with the 'star Sp«t**>* 
Banner."   A   private ctth*.  of  Bib-tog* 
guest at table of the (German «ape™r-   i»" 
sister-tn-law  of Mr.   Roosevelt -needy**!  ■■ 
audience  by   On Queen   of  Ualy, w3"» un- 
proved   the   occasion   to   speak   words   Si 
friendship for our  country.   This Is all wy 
cable   the  same  day.   It   makes   ■gretaWe 
reading, because it t.stifi.s to awsa feeltag 
In ruling quarters abroad for this aatV-n. 
But  of  course  we  shall   con:lnwe  J» ttt^T 
from alarmist quarters of great dangers W 
our Institutions, and lx- adjured \o discaunl 
every civility from a  foreign source -tid i« 
sleep on our arms and with one eye Of**- 

^ mMljWS& LEABEt 
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ST^ yaeen, tie Prince and Pnn 
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Tj> Sousu, now on his third European 
i tour.  hu.v« tome  honors so royal as   to 

*\ tta  •■ - -» —__ —^.^I^JJ cater- 
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We   who   have   heard Sousa,   the 
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KOISES ROYALTY. fa V 

■*"£■!&. Qaeen and Wales Rise at 
"Star Spangled Banner" 

ami Stand Till End. 
■Txvrrinttt. CT*. ;•><>■ ,■>>*. p*«s*Fii>hUshii>5 C*9ftMFi 

X»w V.irk W..H.1I 
iSjwrial (aMk Diwjmtc-h fo Th« Worli.V 

r.i«D'>X.  Fen. I.—The VWt of Sousa's 
Bajid tw  Windsor Castle Saturday ntsht 
-r:\--y rrrariie'I by several most interesting 
MI i •idem.'*. 

E\-iryililnar went sp'endidly from r"e 
«  trt 

Etalf way  r.hnuu'i   the pr«tramm« <l>e 
ESnir aslb»d  that  several   pieces   be   re- 
-retrtot. ami at the end: of the concert he 

j C«UG«£ tbr another "coon" piec». with the 
i   'Stir-SK»ttgle<t Banner" as a finale. 

A rha first notes of the American na- 
~tou.il v.r one King: and the entire royal 
nu-'v rose to their feet and remained 
se»rr>L:ts until it ended. 

Sausa lntmediatelv followed with "CJod 
Skve- tfto King;" every one still standing. 
smt the King apparently highly grati- 
rw. 

After- the ctmcert the King heartily 
•jrscted Sousa. and complimented him on 
h:-* rmrMe. saying: 

"C shall have YOU again and want all 
\-np-'"an  mutfi'-  on  the programme." 
f., i;'iw:i and the Prince of Wales 

, 50 w 're mow warm in Meir apprecia- 
• on. The la'IT expressed th" intention 
if attending Sousa's next concert in 
LwrdSm. 

Tnwbaml left this morning for Ireland. 
wft*n» it wall play at the Vic»-R*gal 
CjrdRe in Dublin on Tuesday. 

/KI\G   SHAKES   SOISA'S   HA\D. 

Thanks  Him for Windsor Concert—Conrt 
Stands WurlnB "Star-Spangled Banner. 

Special Cabit Despatch to THE SUS. 

LONDON, Feb. I.—The audience at UW 
concert given yesterday at Windsor Castle 
by Sousa's Band numbered about eixty 
persons, including the King and Queen, 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, Pnncess 
Victoria, Prince, and Process Charles of 
Denmark, Prince and Princess Christian 
of BcMeewig, and Mr. Henry White, swre- 
tery of the American Embassy, and Mrs. 
White.   The latter sat   at the King's left 

hand. 
The King asked for several encores, 

which included "The Washington Post 
March" and "Hands Across the Sea. He 
desired as the final piece "The Star-Spangled I 
Banner," throughout the playing of which 

the King and Court stood. 
As the  nmsic ended  Sousa turned and 

raced the King, and his Majesty and the 
Queen heartily shook his hand and thanked 
him     The King has siguified his desire for 

! pother  concert,  stipula'irg  that   all the 
I music played sliall be American. 

^^u 
^~$ZZ 

SOttSA AT WINDSOR CASTLE." 

Xirrtj   EdMord   Calls   for   Encores,   and 

Conrplimejits   the   American 

Bandmasty. 

LOXPOX,  n>b» i —At the concert mtvtm 
• v    Sousa.'*   Band   ;it    Windsor   > "ast!.-    last 
• venmfr.  in  the presence of the royal  fam- 
ijv     fCinir.   Edward   asked   fur   encores   of 

■ vi-r:il   of   the   pieces   played.      The   whole 
\iurt  st i while the band rendered "The 

Star   Spangled   Banner"   and   " God   Save 
the    King 

At the close of the concert their Majesties 
:titvsini-ed and who. k hands with and compli- 
mented: Sousa. The King inquired how 
loiife. the h:.in! was to( remain In England 
mil -aid " I shall have you asain. and 1 

,n \meriran music on the programme 
rile    i. \i   time _ ., 

By the King's dweire Mrs. Sousa was then 
uresenwd. to   th'ir   Majesties.     The   Prince  , 
Zf T^     ceu'>ers"d   with   Sousa  and   proni- 

,  attend   his concert  when  the  band 
• ■ imed   t,    London,   in  April. 

Vii   elaborate   supper   was   served   to   the^ 
members of the  band. 

*^t6U>*UVuue4U. 

KING WOULDN'T 
LET 

STOP. 
Entire Royal Family Seemed 

to Be in a Pleasant League 
to Make the Band Concert 
a Continuous Performance 

,MADE UP A REGULAR 
REQUEST PROGRAMME 

Edward Told the Bandmaster 
with a Smile That He Had 
Placed His Favorite Musi- 
cians in a Gallery to Listen 

t SOUSA'S     ROYAL    RE- J \ 
QUEST  PROGRAMME.    | 

The King aaka fort ♦ 
"Hands     Across    the     Sea." ^ 

"Stare and Stripes  Forever," T 

"The    Coon    Band    Contest" 4- 

and the "Star Spangled Ban- T 

ner." T 

T<ie (Ineen asked fori 4- 
"Washington Post March." ~t 

The Prince of Wslei aaki (ori T 

"Way Down South In Dixie" > 

+      and "any coon song." + 

Special Cable to Keve York American 
London, Feb. 1.—Sousa aud his band cap- 

tured the King and Queen, the 1'rluce of 
Wales, the royal family and their guests 
last night when they played at Windsor 
Castle. The King and yucon and Prince 
of Wales requested that special numbers 
be played as encores. Tho King requested 
Lord Farquhar to ask Sousa to play 
"Hands Across the Sea" and "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." The Queen asked 
for "The Washington Post Marco." The 
Prince of Wales wanted "Away Down 
South In Dixie" and "any coon SOUK" At 
the end of the programme the King re- 
quested stlli another encore and wanted 
"The Coon Hand Contest." Then he re- 
quested "The Star Spangled Banner." This 
the band played with enormous vim, the 
King, royal family and entire court remain- 
ing standing until It was finished. As a 
finale Sousa played "God Save the King." 

When the last measure was finished the 
King walked forward and met Sousa. The 
Queen  followed   the  King,""■hook  Sousa's 
hand   heartily   and   complimented  him   on 

| the superb work of the band. 
Mis. Sousa was then presented to the 

King and yueen. The King then spoke to 
the band, saying: „ 

"Your playing Is ycry fine,  very fine. 
Later he told Bouta, with a smile: 
"1 luvlted the band of the Scots Guards 

to the gallery to hear you play." 
This band Is the King's favorite. Heury 

White and wife were guests of the King, 
Mrs. White sitting at the King's left 
throughout the concert. 

courtiers rose and stood reverently while 
--Spangled Banner" in Windsor 

:Iis Majesty has never read, prob- 
erican anthem, referring to the 

c Henry: 

> vauntingly swore 
the battle's confusion 
leave us no more? 
their foul footsteps' pollution 1 
ng and slave 
e gloom of the grave, 
r in triumph doth wave 
he home of the brave! 

[■; j»i ♦«.■* 
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England Goes Sousa Mad. if 
^x 

To Sousa, now on his third European 
tour, have come honors So royal as to 
excite the envy of every musician cater- 
ing to public acclaim, at home or abroad, 

fter a brief but tremendously success- 
1 season at Queen's hall, London, Sousa 

nd lils band of 57 players were heard In 
rtvate by the Count and Countess of 

arwick, and have Just been summoned 
0 appear   before   the   kins:   and   queen, 
hat  their majesties may  hear the  new 

usa   march,    "Imperial    Edward,"    In 
their   own   apartments. 

Through the provinces Sousa and his 
band have been speeding: like a whirl- 
wind, all the while belnir lavished with 
encomiums as must prepare for genial 
John Philip many an hour of Just and 
glowing pride. To the writer has Just 
come a series of notices from Cardiff, 
Wales, where the coming of the famous 
American organization was made the oc- 
cuslon of an outpouring simply astound- 
ing In Its extent. The first quotation ap- 
peared In the "South Wales Dally News," 
under date of January 16: 

"Sousa's famous band arrived in Cardiff 
yesterday and gave an afternoon and 
evening performance before large and en- 
thusiastic audiences. In the evening no 
standing room was available In any part 
of the hall. The people had begun to 
gather outside the doors In Park 
place shortly after 6 o'clock, and 
when they were opened so great wu 
the crowd, that in a few moments 
the popular parts became immedi- 
ately packed with people. A few of the 
scores, If not hundreds, who failed to find 
seats ensconced themselves on the win- 
dow ledges, others filled up every row 
In the orchestra except the few used by 
the members of the band—two youths 
even scaling up into the organist's Beat; 
and In the anteroom behind the horse- 

I shoe there were scores standing listening 
| to the band through the wide-open win- 
i dows. It Is doubtful whether In the case 
| of any other musical event has an audi- 

ence so large and so enthuslastlcly de- 
lighted been seen In the Park Hall. Sousa 
came and conquered, and the memory of 
his visit will doubtless live long In the 
recollection of those who were present." 

From the "Western Mall" of same date 
t,hls    enthusiastic    excerpt    was    taken. 

Sousa's   triumphs   being   compared   ^th 
those <3t Caesar: \ 

"Having captivated Newport with \ 
brace of concerts, Sousa came to Cardiff 
and did the same as Caesar. The Park 
Hall was not crowded to overflowing on 
Thursday afternoon for the matinee,  but 

1 in the evening the scramble at the ticket 
office was only comparable to the scene 
at the gates of an International football 
mntch. Those of the public who had 
not taken the precaution to book seats— 
the bookings, by the way, were complete 
—crowded at the back of the hall, crushed 
against the walls or craned their necks 
far back In the crush-room to catch 
an occasional glimpse of the little 
blue-uniformed figure, standing on a 
red balze-covered platform, and, with 
magic white-gloved hands, ruling a 
wonderful force of brass and a strangely 
beautiful combination of reeds. 

"No  conductor  was  ever  blessed   with 
such  an  appreciative  audience;   no  con- 
ductor    has    more    deserved    to    be    so 
blessed;  and no conductor could possibly 
be blessed with a more  willing band.    It 
might   have   been   the   Inspiration   which 
an  enthusiastic    audience    always    gives 
that made even Sousa and his band sir 

I pass   themselves; it might have been the 
I enthusiasm of the band which swept the 
I audience clean  off  their  feet,  and  made 
\ them   all   worshippers   at   tho   shrine   of 
► Sousa and his music.   At any rate, those 
iwho went to the concert with soiil-shat- 
■ terlng    memories    of    the    'Washington 
,Post'   and   a   dreary   contempt for 'The 
Honeysuckle  and   the   Bee,'   came  away 
with the sensation that in the real Sousa 
they had had a revelation." 

The freshness and ebulliency of eternal 
youth,   It   would  seem,   has   found   lode- 

iinent In the Sousa band, for though half 
.,a hundred times one has listened  to Its 
Mierformances,  at  every  new  appearance 

there Is the sparkle of the crystal spring 
that refreshes and rejuvenates. 
I Sousa's  case  Is  so  unique   as  to  seek 
parallel   anywhere.      In    the    orchestral 

r.iel(i no single conductor monopolizes the 
world's plaudits; nor Is this true of any 
Instrumental    virtuoso,     vocal    star    or 
teaching expert.    But In the band world'.' 
Let   us  see.    It  Is  a  safe  assertion   that 

i the  number of bands    in    the    universe 
totals fully 75,000, with an equal number 
of  conductors  in  every  grade  of  excel- 
lence   from   good,   through   fair,   to   un- 
speakably bad.   It were reasonable to as- 
sume  that  out  of  75,000  band   leaders  a 
dozen, to say the least, might be selected 

1 as of sufficient ability to merit more than 
passing attention.    Yet  the  fact  Is  thtu 
in  75,000 there is but ONE to whom,  bj 
popular adoration, is voted complete su- 
premacy ; and that all band achievements, 
bar  none,  accept  measurement  by  his— 
by name this ONE Is John Philip Sousa, 
American In fullest sense of the word. 

It Is refreshing to record the fairness of 
English criticism that awards to the 
great American bandmaster a proper 
meed of recognition as master In his 
chosen field. A specimen of this Justice 
of Judgment Is reproduced as it appeared 
under the signature of "Zarathustra": 

"There are those among us who profess 
to scoff at Mr. Bouaa and all his works, 
but I take it that they must be puny and 
poor spirited oreaturW who cannot de- 
rive a little enjoyment from ao unique an 
institution as Bouaa'a hand, In a recent 
«ue of tha 'tfMtoal Herald' Barclay 

Itauira. wae l» » too* M*HM critic, wit 
e gceednifb» 

1884. 
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We   who   have   heard   Sousa.   the 
prince  of   bank  masters,   will   credit 
King   Edward   of  Great   Britain   and 
his     queen     with    sincerity,     when 
they   demand   encores   and   heartily 
thanked   the great band  master and 
his   musicians   last   Saturday,   when 

Sthey played at Windsor castle bv spe- 
cial request.    While it is mere senti- 
ment,   perhaps,   yet  Americans   will 
think all the more of King Edward 
when Sousa struck up tho Star Span- 
gled     Banner,     the    sovereign    and 
his court  rose and stood  throughout 
the rendition, and at the close oi* the 
concert asked Sousa to give another 
entertainment next Saturdav. at which 
all tit* music played, shall be Ameri- 

can. Great is Sousa. He may not 
please tho aesthetic and the way-up-in- 
< i musicians, with classical pieces, but 
the people as well as sovereigns are- 
satisfied with the niareues and stir- 
ring pieces which Sousa and his band 
render.   
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OUR   MR.   SOUSA   PLAYS 

BEFORE  KING  EDWARD 

The   Two   Great   Men   Are   Introduced 
After the Concert  Ended. ,ffg 

LONDON. Feb. L—At a concert giv- 
en by Souses band at Windsor cast!* 
last evening, in the presence of the 
royal family, King Edward asked for 
encores of the pieces i.l.ived. Th.? 
whole court stood while the" band ren- 
dered "The star Spangled Banner" 
find "God Save the King." At the 
close of the concert their majesties ad- 
vanced and shook hands with and 
complimented Sousa. The king In- 
quired how long the hand was to re- 
main in England and said: 

"I shall have you again and want 
all American music on the programme 
the next time." 

By the king's desire. Mr. Sousa was 
then presented to their majesties. The 
prince of Wales conversed with Sousa 
and promised to attend his concert 
when the bond returned to London in 
April. An elaborate supper was serv- 
ed to the memhers of tho Kon.i 

c/W&O * 

That John I'ailip S< usa has bcgm\ 
1J write stories need not be consid-l 
ered   evidence  that  writing  marches 

jiicl not pay sufficiently wall. / 

»|fWt    WHIMH^ 

FFR  I   «HH 
'iJ!X2?~ b2nd Played at Windsor casMe 
by errmmnnd of the king. Tho «mn'I. 
was held in the Water^ chamberIn ti2 
presence of the royal famllH^d a laree 
house party. Including Henri- White. tP 
United States charg^d'a&s^and M^ 

ess. 
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KING EDWARD and his courtiers rose and stood reverently while 
Sousa's Band played "The Star-Spangled Banner" in Windsor 
Castle. The tune is English, but His Majesty has never read, prob- 
ably, the third verse of the American anthem, referring to the 
British force that attacked Fort McHenry: 

But where is that band who so vauntingly swore 
That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion 

A home and a eonntry should leave us no more? 
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pollution! 

No refuge could save the hireling and slave 
From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave, 
And the Star-Spangled Banner in triumph doth wave 
O'er the land oi the free and the home of the brave 1 
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COMPLIMENTED SOUSA. 

K\<il.lsH    (OI RT    STOOD    IP    AT 

"STAIt BPAlfOUCO   BAXXIcn." 

J^     ]"'  February  l._At the concert 
given   by   Soueas   band   at    Windsor 

I i astle   last   evening   In   the   presence 
SSwiS6 ,r,,yal f"»'ly. King Edward 
asked for encores of several of the 
pieces played. The whole court stood 
while the band rendered "The Star 
Wangled Banner" unii "Qod Save the 
Kin*. At the cU.se of the concert 
their majesties advanced and shook' 
hands with and complimented Sousa. 
The king inquired how long the hand 
was to remain In England and said: 

I   shall   have   you   again   and   I   want 
; ail American music on the pro- 
gramme the next time." Bv the king's 
desire   Mrs.  Sousa   was then  presented 

' to their majesties. The Prince of 
Wales conversed with Sousa and 
promised to attend his concert when 
the band returned to London in April. 
An elaborate supper was served to 
the   members   of   the  band. 
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TICKLED KING ED. 
Kc  Wants  Sousa's Band   to Play 

AJ* American Airs, Next, 
Time. 

London, Feb. 2.—King Edward 
was pleased at the performance of 
Sousa's band, at Windsor castle. 
Saturday night. The entire court 
stood up when the hand rendered 
"The Star Spangled Banner" and 
'God Save the King." King Edward 

shook ha';ds with and complimented 
Sousa ar<i said that he desired the 
band to come to the castle again, ar 
which time he wanted all American 
muaic played. The hand was given 
a<E elaborate dinner, last nignt, at 
the cast If 

ft 

ess 

COUMAJTX. 

mrrmr 
Did the King. In the days when as yet 

he was the Prince, ever visit Blarney 
Castle? He had Sousa's band at Windsor 
Castle Saturday evening. When "The 
8tar-Spangled Banner" was played, the 
court stood up snd remained standing un- 
til the piece was finished. Afterward ^^ 
the King and Queen shook hands with **** 
Mr. and Mrs. Sousa. "I shall have you 
again." said Edward VII., "and I want 
all American music on the program next 
time." Then the members of the band 
got a hot supper, prepared by the castle 
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S^.^  Bef»c* Kia*  E**ra»sl- 

r0lT^ *K 'm**A H. *fa9 * Wa^or Castle on Sat- 
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.   TrdtoriL _    _   _    ._  

S-   £|A 

—— '. " -•■      f^u,. MB Ma* to   tU. 
-j,„ mm % ********* 

BnjK«l!h tribe a»iiv43>'- "ff 5"'i.r wunjL. 
<fce ariiKif wMk iHSBatolii unaw» 
©ou-n'ril* iiat jit,-.-   a>   > ".   tfiwtres, 
JLnfl Satan* n»- a* Stusi jlii^*- to- plae*.. 

Wall! *jfli">jr aTuw*j;«p. now tmr ace- 
BllX'   SnB-twtsani   * i*M*,irr>   l'.irhr. 

Sssgfliiiinr un4, nibs  rurtmu-s.  cure 
a* JCS ii«ii.n as 40. glu.t i   i 

But to*;—«Bw m.iiB'ru!: DC irail!* tin, war 
Au4 Swains DHIM; >(>BJ<!L BS ma.nrj age 
lite BEn*&)rt* trasrik *BM i ••--■<!•, 
Ifcesr..-. HI »a*uB$ «s»s*s>. 

itaie mavjar w.j^.t.    At .sue* 
■J3»e amu«ic *»<iti iini .szujijfl .i.tt.. I 
EJBSW* fl»UJ  tribf- uriSlii will »unl 

. Of ~P«»tie <m .Haircit.. awd .inltuen." 
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KING EDWARD USTEMS 
TO AMERICAN MUSIC. 

ijta »«.«♦»«• «kr ■•ya» 
F»ail;   at miaa»ar 

OMlki 
UOXI^X- Jtaurssey II — Sousa's Band 

jftsypfl a: Wito&w tTastte Bfiti* evening- 
*sr ixmxzajaS •* aft*- Kuw-  Tfce concert 
ttm* pttaw fist sBw-Wat"--'" rftuhtr, In ! 
aw HWB mt ttfc» iWF»H ffiwastty a.a<I a 
5«rj:»  BnwBS*    ff«Bty.. ltortarfffiK   Henry j 
Wtoi»,    aaw    Crtdrt    State*    CkUCt 
■ff-AJfaSTrs. ii»£ M5* TOttW..   Tfe,>'   prn" 
KtvwnK.. ifca as«««innfiauwf» wtttc ttc King'* 
m^bCK. w-a* 'fcot-.BwiW1 BKUMIJ wf Amer- 
Scan  BMORir.-    Tte- s«C<!Njfts were  Mau.l 
!*«*&. EJsaeto" njieKajr*   xn*   Artnur 

p E&wtBir£ mwe-EwS Sraasa in the 
t jfiMsauutl ansfflmnwr and   es.pr.-«=."1 

_ a»»iK>rftani>«E «ff a** "-BnEffliiortat Ed- 
■»Tairl M.amrft^.'"  

TWO ROYAL APPENDICES. 

Edirard VII. Interi»o«e» a Royal Conn- 
trncas  to  Germany'B  Ijate»*   Mount. 

Frosr r«. 
»».»«•* 

lift    W«.' 

I_I ^rf»»oHnt3nj?tt.n. 

Dm   .JtBwr   a>ml   saner 
Bivita- I 

* — 
Izszai. 

"Your majesty really must be more 
careful." 

His majesty, by way of facetious re- 
joittdor. lighted a fresh ciStirette and 
threw the still biasing fusee in the direc- 
tion of the Court Physician. The missile 
missed aim, but fell into a bundle lately 
ri turned from the laundry and set lire 
t. the point d'Alencou collar of the new 
royal uightie. 

For a few minutes there was something 
doing in the august chamber, and Sir 
Stem Squills took advantage of the in- 
terval  to re-collect his ideas. 

•-Y..U must be more careful. Sire, or 
I cannot undertake to answer for the 
results. The whole court observed that 
you sat for three-quarters of an hour in 
the draft of Mr. Bonn's Trench horn. 
Now. as your majesty probably knows, 
those American airs are not at all con- 
ducive to " 

"Sousa is all right." interposed the King. 
'•Ahem!     Precisely,   your   majesty.     I 

am  no judge of  music,  but—um—ah—at 
your majesty's time of lift1 " 

"There you go again! How often must 
I remind you that I am no back num- 
ber-:" 

"Ten thousand pardons. Sire! I only 
had in niiud the operation last Summer 
which occasioned the postponement of 
the coronation festivities and, to the un- 
speakable grief of a loyal nation, deprived 
the Majesty of England of its vermiform 
appendix.' 

At the mention of this organ the 
King's  eye brightened. 

"Tell me. Squills," be whispered, lay- 
ing an eager hand the while upon the 
leech's sleeve. "Speaking of appeudises 
—or appendices, as the case may be—is it 
a fact that my nephew, the Kaiser, is 
circulating among the courts of Europe 
the boastful story that he—be, my 
nephew, you understand—is gifted by 
nature and by virtue of his alleged 'di- 
vine right,' with two vermiform appen- 
dixes—or appendices?" 

The  Court  Physician  bowed  his head. 
"I    have    heard,    your    majesty,"    he 

answered, in faltering tones: "the report 
has   reached  my  ear  that  Germany   has 
circulated some such report.    But " 

"But me no bnts," Edward VII. an- 
swered in a flash. "Let Hohenzollern 
brag if he will. I know—I know; I have 
heard it. But here is my answer, my 
countergag. which you arc at liberty 
to publish if you see tit (and if you don't 
see tit you arc not the man I take you 
far). Granted that Willy Hohenzollern 
has two appendixes—I concede it. But, 
as I read his case, one is a plain, ordinary 
vermiform appendix aud the other is 
a Venezuelan appendix. See? Well, 
Squills, between you and me, he is wel- 
come to both. I don't want either one 
ot them. Eh. Sir Simon?" 
v And the royal leech laughed heartily 
as .in duty bound. 

• ,-o CM! 

fie* i&n 
SOUSA'S    BAND. 

Plays   for  the   Kino   and   Is   Given   a | 
Dinner. 

LONDON.   Feb.   1.—At   the   concert 
given   by   Sousa's   Band   at     Windsor | 
CastM last evening in the presence of ^ 

• the  royal  family. King Edward  asked 
'l for  encores  to several of the  pieces. 

The entire company stood up when the 
band played "The SUir Spangled Ban- 
ner"   and   "God  Save   the   King."    At 
the   conclusion   of   the   concert   Sousa 
was   personally  thanked   by  the  Kln« 
and Queen.    By the King's desire Mrs. 
Sousa   was   then   presented   to    Their 
Majesties.     An "elaborate  supper   was 
served to the members of the^nnd. 

• • ' JF' ■-• 

 l.u  in  me world. 

/ / 
■'   f . ^ "rom i^/UX^' 

Kldress_ {SOW YWM UU44- 

ate ~-  .1 ML 

Mile Calve is <>f curse Calve, and pa pic 
will go to bear her in anything, bill in "I a 
Carmelite" she is far from being al her best. 

While m London last week it was my 
greal pleasure to be orescnl al a luncheon 
given by Mr. and Mrs. John Philip Sousa 
at the Carlton. Mr. Sousa is the same gen- 
ial, happy man here as in America, and 
with the same hosts of friends. 

There   wen-  about    twenty five  n«' sts   i 
the luncheon and they were seated al a long 
table in  the  spacious and  beautiful  dining- 
room of the Carlton.   The decorations were 
in  yellow,  quantities of lovely  daffodils  be 
ing used.    Charming Mrs. Sousa sal at the 
head of the table looking a picture in a large 
gray  hat,   with  licr beautiful   gray  hair  and 
girlish   lac.    Mr.  Sousa  -it  at  the opposite 
end of the table,and between, a distinguished 
company of musicians and  journalists, 

Among those   present    were   Miss   Maud 
Powell,   whose  masterly   violin   playing   we 
all know;   Rstelle Ueblin"   who is winning 
friends  and  added  laurels   with   her  voice; 
Mr.  Yorke, one of the tenors   of  F.nidand 
who has a recrd of singing "The Messiah" 
fiftj two times in one year:   Mr.  William-. 
bandmaster of the Queen's Grenadiers;  Mr. 
and Mrs. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ja- 
cobs. Mr. and Mrs. rIou«di, Mrs. Ellis, Miss 
Ellis,   Miss  Weir,  Mrs.  Hinton,  Mr. Chris- 
tianer,  Mr.  Wright,  Mr.   Boor,  Mr.  France, 
Mr. Smith, Mr.  Leech and Mr. Streatficld. 

Mr. Sousa's concerts in Omen's Hall have 
been a greal success. KATE FOWLER. 

rom 

tddress 

>«te—     _    
Sousa refunded $3,000 to an English 

audience in order to play before King 
Sid ward; and evidently he will get 
around In time to appreciate the value of 

the daily newspaper as the advertising 
medium par exee'lence. 

m. if/jVJW 
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W STANDS WH 
SOUS! PUYS 

Whole English Couit Follow 
His Example When the Band 
Rendered the "Star Spangled 

Banner" in Windsor Ca'-'e. 

(Spvoiil  bv   cable   to  Kew   York, itud by leasi-U 
wlrf-, the luugest In the WMM.J 

LONDON.    February 1.— Sousa   and   his 
band  captured   the   King and   Queen, the 

I Prince of Wales, the royal family and their 
I Ruesu last night when they played at W tnd- 
i sor Caatle.   The King and Queen and Prince 
I of Wales requested that special numbers be 
I played   as encores.     The King   requested 

Lord   Farquahar   to   ask Sousa   to   play 
"Hands  Across the Sea"  and  "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever."   The Queeu asked for 

' "The   Washington   Post,"   the   Prince of 
Wales   wanted   "Away    Down   South    in 
Dixie" and "any coon song."   At the end 
of the programme the King requested still 
another encore and wanted "The Coon Band 
Contest."   jhen he requested "The  Star 
Spangled Banner."    This the band played 
wtth enormous vtm.  The King, royal family 
and entire court remained standing unttl It 
was finished.   As a finale Sousa played "God 
Save the King." 
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MISUNDERSTOOD 
Byron D. Stillman, 

<U18 Drexel Ave. 
Chicago,  111. 

A young man and a maiden fair, 
Who lately had been ved. 

Seemed .happy as two turtle-dovesr 

At  least,   the goselp" said, 
Until one night  the husfcand said, 

As he kissed her at  the door, 
"I've got  to meet  a customer, 

Tonight down at the store." 

She noticed,  he had changed his dress, 
Was scented with perfume, 

A jealous feeling filled her hear, 
She  ran up to his room, 

She  fo\uid a letter in his coat, 
With tearful eyes she read, 

"1*11 take you down to Susie, Gatorfe*;:'' 
Don't  disappoint me.*      FRTO* 

•**** £ 

The husband,   full of love  and song* 
At midnight reached his home, 

No loving wife  to welcome hiui, 
He entered, heard a moan. 

His wife lay sobbing on the couch, 
He  quickly reached her side, 

•riThat   is the matter,  tell me dear, 
My love, my darling bride." 

"' •• WWW ■ 

"Oh,  do not   touch me,   Sir,  she cried. 
Spare my  feelings,   if you can, 

Give SUSIE all your losing words, 
You awful, wicked man." 

He laughed,  then took her in his arms, 
"Forgive me,   if you  can can, 
The SUSIE,   that  I saw tonight, 
Was SOUS A,  and his Band. 

Byron D.  Stillman. 

«*- 
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SOUS A LIKE 
FAIRY PRINCE. 

Mwfe Fottune of Caio Mozgan 
of Summerland. 

Bandmaster Captivated by Young 
Girl Violinist. 

Sip Joins His Company at Salary 
of a Hundred Dollars 

a Week. 

W   s. 
Los  Angeles  is  entertaining  another 

musical wonder, who was unexpectedly 
brought   to   light   by   the     sensational 
offer of Sousa to pay her a handsome! 
salary as solo violinist.   Cam  Morgan, I 
is the girl's name, and with her moth- i 
er (now  Mrs.  Becker)    and  three  sis- , 
ters, has taken up her residence at No. j 
820 West Eleventh street, this city. 

The narrative of how she met Sousa. 
conquered him and got an engagement 
 1  

MISS CARO MORGAN. 

from him at sight, reads like some 
fairy tale of the "Beggar Maid and 
the Prince." It will make the thous- 
and and one ambitious amateurs of 
Los Angeles almost crazy, when they 
learn how this girl jumped from her 
seclusion to a place on the platform 
with Sousa,   at  a  bound. 

It all happened at Santa Barbara. 
Caro was living at Summerland with 

"her* mother and sisters, when the 
great bandmaster came, and they drove 
over to Santa Barbara to hear him. 
Caro said she was going to ask Sousa 
to hear her play, and to request him 
for a recommendation, but her family 
doubted if she would have the courage 
to do it. 

THE   FIRST   MEETING. 
They arrived at Santa Barbara some 

time before the opening of the Sousa 
concert, but . the director is a busy 
man, and he was hard to get at. He 
tried to pursuade the young ladies 
.to come to Eos Angeles and meet him, 
When he would have more time, but 
that was impracticable, on accou it 
of the Illness of tluir mother, so Sousa 
finally said: 

"Well, if you wait till after the con- 
cert, I will hear you." 
. It wag a rainy night, and they had 
six miles to drive, and so they told 
him. The director only laughed, gave 
them tickets to the concert, and they 
waited.. 

Caro had a critical audience from 
among the players in the famous band, 
who looked in wonder as the girl 

■ wrung the beautiful strains from the 
violin, and only smiled ;,t her inno- 
cence as she  said  to  Sousa: 

"My mother has wasted a good deal 
of money on my education, and I am 
talking of going to Germany, but be- 
fore we waste any more, I want to 
know whether there is any hope of my 
being anything more than a common 
fiddler.' I came to you as one disin- 

terested, and if you will say what 
other people have said, i will get up a 
class  here  in   Santa   P.arbara   to   earn 

the money to go to Germany." 
Sousa and his players looked at each 

other and smiled, much to the discom- 
fort of the girl, and then Sousa said: 

"Young lady, you have a wonderful 
future before you. and you would be 
crazy to bury yourself here. I will pay 
you $100 a week to travel with me 
next season." and the compliments of 
the great leader were so profuse that 
they would be almost impossible of 
repetition. 

When the interview was over, and 
the two sisters were about to depart 
for home, he would not permit them 
to do so. but escorted them to his pri- 
vate car, and carried thom to their 
own door in BUCh state as to leave no 
doubt as to the genuineness of the 
expn salons he had made concerning 
Caro'S ability, even had he not fol- 
lowed them with the offer of such a 
salary. 

f CARO'S  BEGINNING. 
Finding out just when Caro began 

to play the violin is like trying to 
learn just when a boy began to whistle. 
She. however, is one of those musical 
geniuses who can play anything, from 
a tin horn up. She is now 18 years of 
age. and so young ilid she begin the 
violin that at the age of 8 she made 
her first public appearance at Santa 
Barbara, and that is the sum total of 
her  professional   life. 

Miss Morgan is a girl of queenly fig- 
ure. She is of good height and broad- 
shouldered: has a large hagd, cov- 
ered with a mass of dark-brown hall*, 
and her strong face is lighted up with 
a pair of large, luminous, dark-gray 
eyes. 

Her inspiration is seen in the glow 
of the eye and the poise of the head; 
her strong technique in the courage 
.-tamped upon her every feature: the 
depth and tone to her broad shoulders. 

When in action she is lithe as a wil- 
low, but the long, firm, smooth sweeps 
of the bow indicate that her arms 
have the strength of the oak. She has 
not the slightest trace of self-con- 
sciousness; her eyes close or her brow 
knits, as the mood may suggest, and 
the sweet notes Mow from the instru- 
ment like the rlppllngs of a brook, 

IDEAL   CALIFORNIA   GIRL. 
Since she was 3 years old this genu- 

ine type of the California girl has 
lived at Santa Barbara and Summer- 
land, and her fine development is in a 
great measure due to her love of 
horsemanship, and all the country 
roundabout is acquainted with be- 
dashing feats, astride in the saddle. 
Her big, innocent eyes laughed when 
she told that Sousa had said that 
would not do. 

She does  not in  one   whit  typify  in 

her appearance the society pet. She 
is the Ideal of the clever, dashing, 
country girl, with th- addition of the 
most perfect self-reliance to her open 
and sincere manner. She laughs and 
hesitates a little when talking about 
herself, as though it were a subject 
she would much rather refer to some- 
body  else. 

"1 went to Sousa just to see it lie 
thought I was capable of leaching, as 
I thought of getting up a class In 
Santa Barbara," said the youi»g lady 
yesterday. "He said a good many 
things about my touch and expression, 
and all that, after he heard me play, 
and said he thought 1 was a goose to 
think of staying in Santa Barbara. It 
was raining, but my sister and myself 
drove over from Summerland in the 
rain to see him, and he wouldn't l«t 
us drive back, lie took us home in his 
private car; i thought it was awfully 
nice of  him. 

"■Sousa has agreed to pay me $100 a 
week and traveling expenses, to travel 
with him next season, and has di- 
rected me to prepare seven solos and 
live encores. It almost took my breath 
away. I will make a European tour 
with him, and unless my plans are 
changed 1 will go to New York next 
week to commence my  study." 

That was about all the young lady 
had to say about the matter, as she 
didn't seem to see anything unusual 
or specially worthy of note in her In- 
terview with the famous director. 

"Oh, yes," she exclaimed later on, 
"he told me I must let my hair grow 
md put on long skirts, as he didn't 
want   anybody   In   baby-clothes." 

Her mother is a refined and enter- 
taining lady of English birth, who 
;ame from Ontario, Canada, where 
;.iro was born, and joined the [■.■'.{lii-n 
•olony at Santa Barbara, lifteen y«ars 
>go. 

When the child was perhaps eight 
,-ears old, her real education on the 
>iolin began, with the advent of the 
toted Hans Schuy at Santa Barbara, 
md up to the time of his death in 1S90. 
die was under his tutelage. She made 
lUCh rapid progress that it was dcler- 
nined to give her the best advantages 
tier mother could afford, and since then 
me has been under a well-known 
Italian  instructor in  San  Francisco. 

Then came the question of her go- 
ing to Germany to pursue her studies, 
but her limited means would not adr 
mlt of it. 

Miss Morgan comes of a fine strain 
of educated and musical people, though 
none have been before the public. She 
is a niece of the famous English his- 
torian, Agnes Strickland, a sister of 
her mother. Her three sisters are mu- 
sical like herself, but in different direc- 
tions, i Miss Naomi Morgan accom- 
panies her on the piano; Miss Rose 
Morgan is a fine contralto, and Mrs. 
Emma   Williams  is   a   cTimottot 

SS  
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THE visit of Sousa's band to Wind- 
sor castle at    the   command  of 
King  Edward    was    marked  by 

several most Interesting incidents. 
Half way through the program the 

king asked that several pieces be re- 
peated, and at the end of the concert 
he called for another "coon" piece, with 
the "Star Spangled Banner" as a finale. 

At  the   first   notes  of   the   American 

t884. 

"MARCH  KIXG" SOISA. 
Whose Rendition of the "Star Snan<tl<-<1 

Manner'- Brought the British Royal l"am- 
lly to Their Feet. 

national air the king and the entire 
royal party rose to their feet and re- 
mained standing until It ended. 

Sousa immediately followed with "God 
Save the King." every one still stand- 
ing, and the king apparently highly 
gratified. 

After the concert the   king   heartily 
greeted   Sousa   and   compliment*.''   ■ 
on his music. sav<"~ 

res» r- 

tD.v ARD AS A "JOLLIER" 

After Sousa had finished playing before 
King Edward the latter told the groat 
bandmaster that next time he di-sircd a 
programme containing nothing but 1884. 
American music. The request of the 
king was given due publicity, beeau.v 
It is desired that the Ann riean public 
should believe bis majesty has an abid- 
ing love and affection for the United 
States. Well, let us not be churlish 
when Edward ;.^ s > civil as to compii- 
n-cnt Uncle Sam and his music, but it is 
just as well to understand that all this 
fuss the English are malfirg is mixed 
with considerable shrewd polity. We 
are "Joilyed" because we are a tich and 
powerful nation, v.oz because we arc 
"Anglo Snxon." It rays England to 
cultivate us, just on the same principle 
that Individuals find it profitable and 
good policy to cultivate a rich and In- 
fluential man. That's ail there is in 
these pleasant little episodes-. ESdWard 
probably has heard the "Star Span^l d 
Banner" played before, and he r.-.ny 1 ivt 

heard "Dixie." and "The Oil Oalci :i 
Bucket." "McSorley's Twins," "The 
Mulligan Gucrds." "My Old Kentucky 
IIo:nc," ar.d other popular national 
American hymns, and it was never 
heralded abroad that he was so pro- 
foundly impressed with these gems that 
he wanted a repetition of them. But now 
is a goo.', time to give the "Anglo Saxon' 
cousin a chucU under the chin, and what 
more effective way than to flatter us win 
the suggestion that we are pruducini 
musical geniuses by the gross, and tha 
r;,g time, plantation ditties .and "I lov 

Ma Honey, Ah uo" are re"-,? of prie .   s 
n:::::c:.i a::. 

Thanks,   Edward,    TtacLs,     We   i. 
Sou-a wont  disappoint  you.    You  kive 
us for the trade wc vc captured. 
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SOUSA LIKE 
FAIRY PRINCE. 

Made Fotlune of Cazo Moigan 
of Summer/and. 

Bandmastei Captivated by Young 
Girl Violinist. 

 • 

She Joins His Company at Salary 
of a Hundred Dollars 

a Week. 

Los Angeles is entertaining another 
musical wonder, who was unexpectedly- 
brought to light by the sensational 
offer of Sousa to pay her a handsome 
salary as solo violinist, Caro Morgan, 
is the girl's name, and with her moth- 
er (now Mrs. Becker) and three sis- 
ters, has taken up her residence at No. 
820 West Eleventh street, this city. 

The narrative of how she met Sousa. 
conquered him and got an engagement 

MISS CARO MORGAN. 

from him at sight, reads like sonic 
fairy tale of the "Beggar Maid and 
the Prince." It will make the thous- 
and and one ambitious amateurs of 
Los Angeles almost crazy, when they 
learn how this girl jumped from her 
seclusion to a place on the platform 
with  Sousa,  at  a  bound. 

It all happened at Santa Barbara. 
Caro was living at Summerland with 
"he/ mother and sisters, when the 
great bandmaster came, and they drove 
over to Santa Barbara to hear him. 
Caro said she was going to ask i^ousa 
to hear her play, and to request him 
Tor a recommendation, but her family 
doubted if she would have the courage 
to do it. 

THE   FIRST   MEETING. 
They arrived at Santa Barbara some 

time before the opening of the Sousa. 
concert, but . the director is a busy 
man, and he was hard to get at. He 
tried to pursuade the young ladies 
.to come to L.os Angeles and meet him. 
when he would have more time, but 
that was impracticable, on accou it 
Of the illness of their mother, so Sousa 
finally said: 

"Well, if you wait till after the con- 
cert, I will hear y-iu." 
. it was a rainy ni^hi. and they had 
six miles to drive, nul so they told 
him. The diret tor only laughed, gave 
them tickets to the concert, and they 
waited. 

Caro had a critical audience from 
among the players in tin- famous band. 
wh*o looked in wonder as the girl 
wrung the beautiful strains from the 
violin, and only smiled ;1t her inno- 
cence as she said  to  Sousa: 

"My mother has wasted a good deal 
of money on my education, and I am 
talking of going to (ienniny, but be- 
fore we waste any more, I want to 
know whether there is any hope of my 
being anything more th;;n a common 
'fiddler.' I came to you as one disin- 
terested, and if you will say what 
other people have said. I will get up a 
class  here  in   Santa   Barbara  to  earn 

the money to go to Germany. 
Sousa and his players looked ateark 

other and smiled, much to the ilwnsn 
fort of the girl, and then Sousa said: 

"Young lady, you have a wonderful 
future before- you. and yon would be 
crasy to bury yourself here- I win pay 
you $Mt a week to travel with me 
next season." and the compliments of | 
the great leader were so |.rofuse that 
they would be almost impossible of 
repetition. 

When the interview was over, and 
the two sisters were about to depart 
for hon:e. he would not permit them 
to do so. hut escorted them to his pri- : 
va!e car. and carried ih-^m to their 
own door in sack) state as to !eave no 
doubt as to the genuineness of the 
expr- ssions he had made concerning 
Caro's ability. ov?n had he not fol- 
lowed them with the offer of such a 
salary. 

(•JROS   BEGIXXIXG. 
Finding oat j':st when «"aro began 

to play the violin is like trying to 
learn just when a boy bejniai to whistle. 
She. however, is one of those musical 
geniuses who can play anything, from 
a tin horn up. She is now 1* years of 
age. an 1 so young did she begin the 
violin that at the ase of « she made 
her first public ai»pearance at Santa 
Barbara. ?nd that is the sum total of 
her profession:-!  life. 

Miss Morgan i< a girl of queenly fig- 
ure. She is of good height and broad- 
shouldered: has a large bend, cov- 
ered with ■ m.sss of dark-brawn hair, 
and her strong face is lighted up with 
a pair of large. luminous, dark-gray 
eyes. 

Her inspiration is sren in the glow 
of the eye and the poise of the heal; 
hrT strong technique in the courage 
.=*.pmped upon h»r every feature: the 
depth and tone to her broad shoulders. 

When in action she is lithe as a wil- 
low, but the long. firm, smooth sweep* 
of the bow indicate that her arms 
have the strength of the oak. She has 
net the slightest tra«v of self-con- 
sHousness: her ey»-s close or her brow 
knits, as the n-eod may suggest, and 
the sweet notes flow from: the instru- 
ment like the rirplinss of a brook. 

IDEAL  CALIFORNIA   GIRL. 
Since she was 2 years old this genu- 

ine type of the California girl has 
lived at Santa Barbara and Summer- 
land, and her fine development is in a 
great measure due to her love of 
horsemanship, and all the country- 
roundabout is acquainted with her 
dashing f~a:s. astriJe in the saddle. 
Her big. innocent eyes laughed when 
she told that Sousa had said that 
would not do. 

She does not is oae whit typify ia 

her appearance the society p^t. She 
is the Ideal of the cle»er. dashing. | 
country girl, with ih - audition of the 
most perfect self-reliance to h«-r open 
and sincere manner. She laughs and 
hesitates a little v. hen talking about 
herself, as though it were a subject 
she would much rather refer to some- 
body else. 

"I went to Sousa Just to see If he 
thought I was »ajabk- of teaching, as 
I thought of getting up a class In 
Santa Barbara." said the young lady 
yesterday. "He s.iid a good many 
things about my touch and txpression. 
and all that, after be heard me play. 
and said he thought I was a goose to 
think of staying in Santa Barbara. It 
was raining, but my sister and myself 
drove over from Summerland in the 
rain to see him. anJ be *«uMo't lat 
us drive back. He t—.k us hmue in bis 
private car: 1 thought it was awfully 
nice of him. 

~Sous.i has agreed to jay me $M* a 
week and traveling -xpeaswrs. t*» travel 
with   him  n-xt  st-as-.!i.    and    has di- 

; rected me to prepare seven solos   and 
five encores. It almost took my boeath 

I away.     1   will   make  a   Kuroj—an   tour, 
4 with  him.   and   unless  nay   plaits    are 

changed  I   will  go to Xew   York next 
week to commence my study.- 

That was about all th»- young lady 
had to say about the matter, as she 
didn't   ?-—I .inytfcing  unusual 
or specially worthy of note in her In- 
terview with the famous director. 

"Oh. yes." she exclaimed later on. 
"he told me I must let my hair grow 
ind put on ktag skirts, as be didn't 
want   anybody   in   baby-dothrs.'* 

Her mother is a refined and enter- 
taining lady of English birth, who 
ame from Ontario. « ana-da. where 
;,aro was born, and joined t-a. F.,:.t«--i" 
>olony at Santa Barbara, fifteen y----s 
igo. 

When the child was perhaps eigi»t 
.-ears old. her real education on the 
.iolin began, with the advent of the 
toted Hans Schuy at Santa Barbara. 
ind up to the time of his death in 1*39. 
;he was under his tutelage. She made 
«uch rapid progress that it was deier- 
nined to give her the best advantages 
ICT mother could afford, and since then 
she has been under a wetl-krjowa 
Italian instructor in San FTanHsco. 

Then came the question of her go- 
ng to Germany to parsue her studies. 
but her limited means would not ad- 
mit of it. 

Miss  Morgan comes of a fine strain 
of educated and musical 
none have been before the 
is a niece of the famous 
tori an.   Agnes   Strickland, 
her mother.    Her three 
sical like herself, but in different 
lions.    / Miss   Xaotni   Morgan 
panics   her   on   the  piano; 
Morgan  is a  fine contralto. 
Emma  Williams  ir a  IHSIMII—   - 

SS 
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rB vMt of BOusa's band to Wind - 

■or castle at    the    command of 
King Edward    was    marked by 

sereral most interesting incidents. 
Half way through the program the 

king asked that several pieces be re- 
peated, and at the end of the concert 
he called for another "coon" piece, with 
the "Star Spangled Banner" as a finale. 

At  the first  notes of  the American 

1S84. 

-M \ HI H   Rl\«." SOrSA. 
RenfitErfa   of   the   "St»r   £parucl>*<l 

fht tb» British Royal *"»!»- 
Or to Tbrfr F«et_ 

iar  the king  and   the  entire 
r.yal party- rose to their feet and re- 

sa iraaaaaedaately followed with "God 
Save the Ktag."* every one still stand- 
ing, and the king apparently highly 
giatfncu. 

After the concert the king heartily 
greeted Sousa and complimented htm 
«a his music, saying: 

"I shall hare you again and want ail 
lawTh an music on the program." 
Tie unttu and the prince of Wales 

ia»> were most warm in their appreca- 
lisa The tatter expressed the miaulhT 
at attending Sousa's   next   concert in 

_ is now in Ireland, where it 
at the    vice regal lodge  in 

cultivate •* - 
That's all   there is  in 

ttese I'hownt little eplsodec. Edward 
fruhably has heard the "Star Spangtod 
na=3tr*" played before, and he nay have 
beard -Dixfe." and 'The CM OaS< n 
Bucket."" "HtpMnyw Twins," 
jtstliLsaa Gocrds." "My Old Kentucky 
Eaaae." aid other popular natior.-.i! 
.■.n-:t;:-- L-ri^-5. aad u w; - never 
hesahted abroad that he was so pro- 
foundly tnijressed with theset gems that 
b> wanted a repetition of them. But now 
is a good time U give the "Anglo Saxon' 

, a cttari ttcder the chin, and wha I 
■ eCective way than to ftatter us witi 

that we are producint 
by the gross, and tha 

rag linr. nHrtatfoB ditties .and "I lor 

ilia H-JS93V Ab do'' are pearls »>f priceless] 
B   . -LX art, 
 ska;   E£   .-•      SkaaLs,    tTe   fa 

SwCSi. satt   £isapc-:i3.t   you.     Too   love 
3s Sac the uravle we vc captured. 
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FEATHER IN SOUSA'S CAP. 
American Musicians Appreciated in 

London. 
bv^olwl'- K£b- >-At Ulp concert Riven 
evem« h7\£and at Windsor castle last 
ilvKini J^r presence of the royal fam- 
»ttv2r^r^Elrd, en,,ored several pieces 
K™nie 7h.?^£ <'ourt stoo<1 while the 
ner" iT£id°5?2, Jhp S,nr Spangled Bail- 
or, «*a»fcGod 8avP th(' KliiR." At the 
vaScJfuSfJES&l th,elr majesties ad- ZaS. .     . a,ntl  -"nook  hands  with  and  com- 
o^eHod

h
S°V8a- The kln« inaulml rTw 

amf«,tnH-ba.'Yl T"4?,1" rem!lln '" England. 
want"'ill AI,!"."" 

httVe ?ou aK»ln a»d ' want   all   American   muse   on   the   DM- 
gramme  next time." e   Dr 

♦ h?.y   the   k,"K'H   desire   Mrs.   Sousa   was 
PdnopPr,Tu-eH t0 ,hHr Wa.lesSSr The *rince   of   Wales  conversed   with   Sou«a 
?hf ,rrom,««> W attend his concert whVn 
I.haKban.rt return«'d to London in April. An 
^b

S°oftth.m'ffi.Wa8 HerVed t0 the mem" 
I  «  ■*  I    

4*V.^LS   /^Xl 
>m. 

d ress ^TJLAtftMr-e*- 

» 

Having  8een  John   Philip 8outi 

tertained General  Nelson 
:«ng  Kdward   now   has  some' 

49& 

exaggerated  views 
enn  hrif concerning 

*#%«*•* 

fIBf) 

hands wUh thl t^f'      6y have shaken 

but   So^fp'Se^-f^^that, 
dined with h m    TU    „hlm  an<1   M"e» 

}9 — 
\      I      ' 

8ousa. 
Sousa, the great bandmaster, has 

won all sortB of fame in England. He 
played before King Edward and the 
royal household at Windsor Castle, 
and   was   complimetned by the king 

'himself. Nay more, Mrs. Sousa was 
introduced to royalty, and when the 
little leader played "God Save the 
King" and "Tha Star Spangled Ban- 
ner," the whole company rose to their 
feet and manifested the utmost en- 
thusiasm. 

*LAUf MJS^^M& 

3S • 

UQ3L... W 

Kmg Edwards cold seemed to reach him about ' 
[the same time Gen. Miles and Bandmaster Sousa 
di*.     And yet there is nothing chilly in the man- ! 

Mwra of either of these eminent Americans. 
*• ■ o . 
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 LtB_a_J304- 
When Sousa played "The Star-Span- 

gled Banner" in Windsor Castle before 
the Queen, the court stood up and re- 
mained standing until the piece was 
finished. "Next time," said Edward 
VII,, "I want all American music on th>? 
programme." Suspicious persons will 
call this a "jolly." Mr. Sousa liked lt.'» 
No wonder. 

181 

It cost Sousa Just $3,000 to play before 
the King, but the advertisement was 
worth every cent of it. 
  ■■'        • mr-ui   Vnnv 

v&JIrpj. 
&£;. 

?A&h   :_..._ 

n.    

iress J.... '■laR&Mj  
rill i'M'"' 

With  Miles   and  Sousa  visiting 
royalty the name day, King Edward 
most have gotten a large dose  of 
..BtarB and Btrlpes" and "Liberty 

'W Bel's." • --., '°oC 

Professor Sousa has been warned by 
King Edward that the next time he 
wants all American music. The profes- 
sor might accommodate him with a 
Yankee Doodle potpourri, and interject 

' an observation concerning its popular- 
ity at Oonoord and Lexington. 

TV 7&SPPILLS 
BAXIffl 

'   .... 
ress 

}  
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Tendon Feb. 1.—At the concert 
.riven by 'Sousa's band at Windsor cas- 
fle last'evening In the presence of the 

„i fomiiv King Edward encored 
Sveraf'p'ffi. Kyed. The whole court 
stood while the band rendered "The 
£.«.. tsnkneled Banner" and "God Save 
f£ Kin?' At the close of the concert 
their majesties advanced and shook 
1.1 with and complimented Sousa. 
&P MM inquired how long the band 
wS to remain In England and said: 
«T Bhal have you again and I want all 
American music on the program next 

I tlm£ the king's desire Mrs. Sousa was 
>J?Z irLentfd to their majesties. The 

' £?nc£ ol? W*U«^conversed with Sousa, 
Pl?^rSmised to attend   bUi   concert 
^VJn?band>etur«ed to U>ndon In 
When the DWU> r mrvwi 
AprH.  A.U..os"***"*" ""**',' 
Sthe 

The effects of Sousaf'and Gen. Miles 
/ together on King Edward ought to put 

f PLAIN T)WJrLWj£mm 

7ii# Idress 
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Leader Sousa and his fine military 
band have been showing the "Royal- 
ties," in Windsor Castle, what New 
York can produce in the line of first- 
class music. Formerly, those folks, 
over there, were satisfied that they 
could take us down, by sending out the 
band of the Grenadier Guards, and that 
of the Irish Constabulary, to tickle our 
ears; but old Pat Gllmore, with his 
Boston "Irish Ninth" musicians (who 
were fighters as well as players) quick- 
ly took the conceit out of them; and, 
now. Sousa has been giving them an- 
other prescription of the same kind. 
"Yankee Doodle" always takes the 
bakery at anything to which he turns 
his hand. 

/ 
'rom- 

\ddrese. 

5«te  

(\ 
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THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY. 

AF. ADAMS, the New York manager of the Job" 
. Church Company, says that there is no diminution 

in the demand for Sousa's music. On the contrary, never 
were his comp ■ ms so much sought after as they now 
are. The tour of Sousa's Band through Great Britain has 
stimulated the demand for Sousa's marches. In England 
at present the "march king" is the musical hero. The 
extraordinan honors showered upon him by the King 
have made him the most talked about man in London. 
The London branch house of the John Church Company is 
kept busy, Mr Adams says, supplying the public with "Im- 
perial Edward" and other of Sous£s marches.  

I 

ess   

AnCW YOKK KVG POST 

  m (fiOO 
Tin- London Truth makes fun of Mr. 

Sousa lor writing to the Time*, lamenting 
his pirated copyrights and eulogizing Brit- 
ish  law: 

Mr. Sonsa does not appear to know that 
it is his duty, under the act of last session, 
to drop his conducting and other useful 
work, and to perambulate the streets. When 
he discovers a pirate he must find a police- 
man tand in some districts the task is not 
easy), and must serve on the man in blue 
a written or printed notice that he requires 
the piracies to be seized. He must, then 
interrogate th.^ street hawker, and endeav- 
or to obtain  his name and address.  If the 

hawker,  as  he   probably  will,  declares  he 
is   the   Chinese   Ambassador   and   lives   in 
Buckingham   Palace,  Mr.  Sousa  must  not 
believe  him.    Indeed,  the  safest  plan  will 
be to accompany the hawker home (it may 
be a thirsty journey,  but the  British  law 
must be upheld), and obtain his real name 
and address.    Then Mr. Sousa must attend 
at the police court and obtain a summons, 
pay the fee. aud induce some officer.of the 
court   to serve  it.    If the coster has given 
an ornamental name and address the whole 
proceeding is wasted.    But if by chance the 
Bummoni   can   be  duly  served,   Mr.   Sousa 
must attend once more at the police court, 
and after satisfying the magistrate that he 
is a musician and is the composer of the 
"81  Capitan"   march,  and   that   the  music 
seized   is   a   piratical   version   (and  not   a' 
new and improved edition or arrangement), 
the magistrate will triumphantly order the 
police  to destroy the whole of the twenty 
copies, on which the grinning coster loses 
the exact   sum  of one and eightpence.   So 
Mr.  Sousa will.  I trust, emerge from  thnt 

•rom_  
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It is stated that King Kdward shook hands with 
Gen, Miles and Sousa simultaneously. Mars and 
music, what a combination! 

w Old Boreas has bj bis innings. 

Sousa «vt Windsor Ovstle 
Cable dispatches from London last Saturday state that 

B ■ SSS Saved stirring American marches and rag- 
SLTiWjtTn SThfstoric Waterloo Chamber at 
time   tnat   iiit," delight  of  the  King   and 
Qu«nMof E5&4%& mSbers offthe royal family and 
about"forty guests. King Edward congratulated Sousa 
after the concert, and expressed his enjoyment of the pro- 
oran. Arthur Pryor's trombone so o pleased him im- 
Sely, as did the smging of Estelle Licblmg and a viohn 

"Sr^Sousa'led^he'band with the national anthem as 
thm (TStia entered The concert lasted an hour and a halt, 
and&anli[had a quick supper and left by special tram 
for Holyhead, en route to Cork. 
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FEATHER IN SOUSA'S CAP. 

American  Musicians Appreciated in 
London. 

London    Feb.  1.—At  the  concert  riven 

SarirSff! SrSSs a: 
pHmemed sou™ Thamii W'.,h a.nd oom- loiut ih.. h...?,V - hp klnK lnfiulred how 
S4H '• S'^ rema,n ,n Kwland. 
want     .11'    ALSV have -vou aKaln and  I 
«!U t«ST£2S?.     c on the Dro" By   the   kings   desire   Mrs.   Sousa   was 
Prtnc^T'tf-60,   to   th'ir   maiosties     The * rinee   of   \\ ales   conversed   with   Hmnri 
"j?d Promised to attend  his concert wh/n 
&JS& r"lurne° t? London in Xprffi A" 

» Ft§|    igQ3 

Having  seen   John   Philip  8oU8 
tertalned General Neison 
King  Edward  now  has  s 
exaggerated views concerning 

n 6W 

!**•■* -* 
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8ousa. 
Sousa, the great bandmaster,    has 

won all sorts of fame in England.   He 
played  before King Edward and the I 
royal household at   Windsor   Castle,! 

but Sousa pla
e

yed to hf^ "^ that' 
di"ed with him Tn! « an<1 Mlles 

"a» knows ^JSJt-J Wil- 

I'LdlJf 

3S .-" •       / 

and   was   complimetned by the king 
 &aa_. 

=* 
'himaelL Nay more, Mrs. Sousa was 
introduced to royalty, and when the 
little leader played "God Save the 
King" and "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner," the whole company rose to their 
feet and manifested the utmost en- 
thusiasm. 

I King Edwards cold seemed to reach him about 
[the same time Gen. Miles and Bandmaster Sousa 
<"«.      And yet there is nothing chilly in the man- 

ners of either of these eminent Americans. 
■—■ o- . 
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When Sousa played "The Star-Span- 
gled banner-' in Windsor Castle before 
the Queen, the court stood up and re- 
mained standing until the piece was 
finished. "Next time," said Edward 
VII., "I want all American music on th>3 

programme." Suspicious persons will 
call this a "jolly." Mr. Sousa liked It.** 
No  wonder. 

1&L 

It cost Sousa Just $3,000 to play before 

1J*'   bUt   the   advert!sement   was worth every cent of it 
mcul   Ynrtlf 
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With  Miles   and  Sousa   visiting 
royalty the same day, King Edward 
muBthare gotten a large doee  of] 
"Stare and Stripea" and "Liberty 

no Bel's." . - <^T 

ress  ftfft W 

London Feb. 1.—At the concert 
iriven by Sousa's band at Windsor cas- 
tle last evening in the presence of the 
roval family. King Edward encored 
several pieces played. The whole court 
stood while the band rendered "The 
<stai Soangled Banner" and "God Save 
ti-o Kins" At the close of the concert 
tbelr majesties advanced and shook 
*pndB with and complimented Sousa. 
■Th' king Inquired how long the band 
wls to remain in England, and said: 
••T nhal have you again and I want all 
American music on the program next 

I ti«v the king's desire Mrs. Sousa was 
! then JreBeX to theirrnajestles. The 

Professor Sousa has been warned by 
King Edward that the next time he 
wante nil American music. The profes- 
sor might accommodate him with a 
Yankee Doodle potpourri, and interject 

< an observation concerning its popular- 
ity at Oonoord and Lexington. 

I ,_ 

■ The effects of Sousa'and Gen. Miles 
/ together on King Edward ought to put 

PL'ITJV T)FJLSRkJLmL 
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leader Sousa and his fine military 

band have been showing the "Royal- 
ties," in Windsor Castle, what New 
York can produce in the line of first- 
class music. Formerly, those folks. 
over there, were satisfied that they 
could take us down, by sending out the 
band of the Grenadier Guards, and that 
of the Irish Constabulary, to tickle our 
ears; but old Pat Gilmore. with his 
Boston "Irish Ninth" musicians (who 
were fighters as well as players) quick- 
ly took the conceit out of them; and. 
now. Sousa has been giving them an- 
other prescription of the same kind. 
"Yankee Doodle" always takes the 
bakery at anything to which he turns 
his hand. 

>6m- 
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It is stated that King Edward shook hands with 
Gen. Miles and Sousa simultaneously. Mars and 
music, what a combination! 

.Old Boreas has had his innings. 

THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY. 

AF. ADAMS, the New York manager ol the John 
. Church Company, says that there i-^ no diminution 

in the demand : r Sousa's music. On the contrary, never 
were his composi:i.ms so much sought after a- they now 

1 arc. The tour of Sousa's Band through Great Britain has 
stimulated the demand for Sousa's marches. In England 
at presenl the ■inarch king" is the musical her... The 
extraordinan honors showered upon him by the King 
have made him the mosl talked about man in London. 
The London branch house of the John Church Company t- 
kept busy, Mr Adams says, supplying the public with "Im- 
perial Edward" and other of Sousa's marches.  
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The London Truth makes fun of Mr. 

Sousa lor writing 10 the Timrtt. lamenting 
hiH pirated copyrights ami eulogizing Brit- 
ish  law: 

Mr. Sousa does not appear to know that 
it is his duty, tinder the act of last session, 
to drop his <onduc(ing and other useful 
work, and to perambulate the streets. When 
he discovers a pirate he must find a police- 
man (and in some districts the task is not 
easy>. and must serve on the man in blue 
B written or printed notice that he requires 
the piracies to be seized. He must then | 
interrogate the street hawker, and endeav- 
or to obtaiu his name and address. If the 

! hawker,  as  he  probably  will,  declares  he 
; is   the  Chinese   Ambassador  and   lives   In 

Buckingham   Palace.   Mr.   Sousa   must   not 
' believe  him.    Indeed,   the   safest  plan  will 
j be to accompany the bawker home (It may 
] be a thirsty journey,  but   the British law 
! must be upheld), and obtain his real name 

and address.   Then Mr. Sousa must attend 
at the police court and obtain a summons. 

1 pay the fee. and induce some officer-of the 
i court   10 serve  it-    If  the  cosier has given ! an ornamental name and address the whole 
! proceeding, is wasted.    But if by chance the 
1 summons  ran   be  duly   served,   Mr.   Sousa 
! must attend once more at the police court, 

and after satisfying the magistrate that he 
: is a musician and  is the composer of the 
j "El  Capltan"   march,   and  that   the  music 

seized   is   a   piratical   version   (and   not   a 
now and improved edition or arrangement). 
the magistrate will triumphantly order the 
police  to destroy the  whole of the twenty 
copies, on which the grinning coster loses 
the exact   sum  of one and eigbtpence.  So 
Mr. Sousa will. 1 trust, emerge from that 
police court with his high opinion of Brit- 
ish   taw  llnlnirmtred 

. 

Sousa ».i 
dispatches from London last Saturday si«^ - 

Cable dlsP'llTr. 1 stirring American marches and rag- 
Sousas Band ruajeu snmujj ■"■.„., Chamber at 
time that nifiElit 0 the historic Waterloo cnamner at 
W LJ™■ r«tle to the great delight of the King and 
QueS°of^land?thTm,|Sm of the royal family; and 
about forty guest . King Edward congratulated Sonsa 
after the concert, and expressed his enjoyment of the pro- 
er-Trn Arthur Pryor's trombone solo pleased him. im- 
mensely, ss aid the suiging of Estelle Liebhng and a vmhn 

S°MrbySouLUdled°lhe11band with the national anthem as 
.v V' £ -„,~r„A The concert lasted an hour and a halt, 
?n

ed thcgband ha'd I^S^ and left by special train 
for Holyhead, en route to Cork. 

* 
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FEATHER IN SOUSA'IcAP. 

American Musicians Appreciated in 
London. 

bv"sm!s";- '"£"■ J—Al.,l.he concert Riven 
even!n>fA£*nd. at w»nd"°r castle last 
ilv Kini'\HIS nr?st>"^ of the royal fam- 
piaved\Jf!lri encored several pieces 
1 a' irii r'or, i !*V8fe <'ourt sto°d while the 
ner" •fndd^,d. Jh0 Sl.ar SpanRled Bail- 
close n,- ,hi" "' Savp thl-. KIUK." At the 
van^ri >,i,h,e VonVer^ ,helr majesties ad- 
n I™™. ',n'I shook ham,s wlt'> and corn- 
on* tl e linT"' The kln* '"nuired how 

kl F,« .b".Y' wan ^ rema,n ln Ena-land. 
want , i 4L

Sh.aM havo *ou a*aln a"d ' SKJL. Ame.rlcn» music on the pro- gramme  next   time." 
By   the   king's   desire   Mrs.   Sousa   was 

then   presented   to   their   majesties     The 
i trace   of   \\ ales   conversed   with   Souon 
?nrt Promised to attend his concert When 
;.i.TKbam1 returned to London in April. An 
S2°rVlt,°K8Ui,,p,>r was "erved to l"c tem- pers or the band. 

l&wtil   , g >j 
>m. 

dress 4£J«4»¥fWi "^Mr 
» Fitt  H03 

Having  seer,  John  Philip  Sou.. ,„„   *. 
tertained General Netaon    A     „, n 

King Kdward  now  has some greatly 

2 tijili&b 

i 
t 
c 

1 .* 

Tn 

r~f *■ ■ r ~TTT;: 

laS^KrS16" and S°USa are in E"*- ' na-    Furthermore, thev h->v» «,v,„i       ] 

hands with the Kin*     v„»       ,shaken 

b«t   Sousa   played   to   hf      Wly that' I 
^ned with h.m    Th: J^ thl"   T*8 

>S -  i   I 
^X../A 

8ousa. 
Sousa, the great bandmaster, has 

won all sorts of fame in England. He 
played before King Edward and the 
royal household at Windsor Castle, 
and   was   complimetned by the king 

yl>&ULMM. 

3S 

 &£&_.. 

'himself. Nay more. Mrs. Sousa was 
introduced to royalty, and when the 
little leader played "God Save the 
King" and "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner," the whole company rose to their 
feet and manifested the utmost en- 

thusiasm. 

I  King Edwards cold seemed to reach him about : 

the same time Gen.  Miles and Bandmaster Sousa 
did.      And yet there is nothing chilly In the man- ' 
uers of either of these eminent Americans. 

V — o , 

jm 

Idress MYJLtCBMMM* 

m. 

' 'Jf 

dress. 

:e  

*'6*( 

:-^-y 

?ta 6 miy- 
When Sousa played "The Star-Span- 

gled banner" in Windsor Castle before 
the Queen, the court stood up and re- 
mained standing until the piece was 
finished. "Next time," said Edward 
VII., "I want nil American music on th* 
programme." Suspicious persons will 
call this a "jolly." Mr. Sousa liked it.r« 
No wonder. 

m 

It coat Sousa just *3,000 to play before 
the King, but the advertisement was 
worth every cent of it. 

mr-Ut   Yntitf 

UMJ&A A*,Jr 

S*r/„ 
Tl 

ress JL 

..  ?*&h 130  

With   Miles  and Sousa  visiting 
royalty the same day. King Edward 
mast have Rotten a large dose  of 
"Stars and Stripes" «"* "Liberty' 

^ Bel's." 'oo», 

Professor Sonaa haa been warned by 
King Edward that the next time he 
wants all American matte. The profes- 
sor might accommodate him with a 
Yankee Doodle potpourri, and interject 

' an observation concerning its popular- 
ity at Concord and Lexington. 

HJ.YXKK 
n -Tisnarrrwi. rw™ 
ress 

fUi BL 
 rm 

Tendon Feb. 1—At the conceit 
ffiven bv Sousa's band at Windsor cas- 
fle Sat evening in the presence of the 
royal family, King Edward encored 
several pieces played. The whole court 

T, i while the band rendered "The 
8\°°d

0^a
h"%d Banner" and "God Save 

'" tho King." At the close of the concert 
.^t» mSiestles advanced and shook 
he. ds^Uh and complimented Sousa 
^h" king inquired how long the band 
was 5 remain In England, and said: 
^i »hal have you again and I want all 
American music on the program next 
timl' the king's desire Mrs. Sousa was 
♦>,«« Presented to their majesties. The 
2*tairf«Si conversed with Sousa. 
V,A^£Lim&U> attend   fc'.s   concert 

w^Pff^J^^J?^nd0n l? 

The effects of SousaV'and Gen. Miles 
/together on King Edward ought to put 
another rivet in the entente cordlale be- 
tween this country and Engl 'id. 

, Jfl, 

te th* h 

er wa* aarv«d 

uusu. 
73 

W\ 
Leader Sousa and his fine military 

band have been showing the "Royal- 
ties," in Windsor Castle, what New 
York can produce in the line of first- 
class music. Formerly, those folks, 
over there, were satisfied that they 
could take us down, by sending out the 
band of the Grenadier Guards, and that 
of the Irish Constabulary, to tickle our 
ears; but old Pat Gilmore, with his 
Boston "Irish Ninth" musicians (who 
were fighters as well as players) quick- 
ly took the conceit out of them; and, 
now. Sousa has been giving them an- 
other prescription of the same kind. 
"Yankee Doodle" always takes the 
bai:cry at anything to which he turns 
his hand. .... i *T 

t 
'r6m- $£* 
Vdcfross 

5«to  

A-r 
Titt" 

THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANY. 
AF \I JAMS, the New York manager of the John 

. Church Companv. says that there is no diminution 
in the demand for Sousa's music. On the contrary, never 
were his compositions so much sought after as they now 
are. The to ir of Sousa's Band through Great Britain has 
stimulated the demand for Sousa's marches.    In  England 

the  musical hero,    lhe 
■>v   the   Kint; 

;it   present   the "march  kins"  '^ 
extraordinarj   honors  showered   upon   him 

made  him   the  most   talked  about  man   in   London. have 
The London branch house of the John Church Company is 
kept busy, Mr Adams says, supplying the public with "Im- 

Edward" and other of Sousa's marches. penai 

ATKW YORK KV'G POST 

ess 

  "•  tflnO 
Tin- l.omlon Truth makes fun of Mr. 

Sousa for writing lo the Timrx. lamenting 
his pirated copyrights and eulogizing Brit- 
ish law: 

Mr. Sousa doei not appear to know that 
it is his duly, under the act of last session, 
to drop his conducting and other useful 
work, and to perambulate the streets. When 
he discovers a pirate he must find a police- 
man land in some districts the task Is not 
ensyi. and must servo on the man in blue 
a written or printed notice that he requires 
the pinnies to he seized. He must then 
Interrogate the street hawker, and endeav- 
or  to obtain his name and address.  If the 

1 hawker, as he probably will, declares he 
1 is the Chinese Ambassador and lives In 

Buckingham Palace. Mr. Sousa must not 
' believe him. Indeed, the safest plan will 

be to accompany the hawker home (It may 
be a thirsty journey, but the British law 
must, be upheld), and obtain his real name 
and address. Then Mr. Sousa must attend 
at the police court and obtain a summons, 
pay the fee. and induce some officer of the 
court to serve it. If lhe coster has given 
an ornamental name and address the whole 
proceeding is wasted. But if by chance the 
BUmmoni can be duly served, Mr. Sousa 
must attend once more at the police court, 
and after satisfying the magistrate that he 
is a nnislciHn and is the composer Of the 
"El Capitan" march, and that lhe musta 
seized is a piratical version tand not • 
new and improved edition or arrangement), 
the magistrate will triumphantly order the 
police to destroy the whole of tl • ' .ty 
copies, on which the grinning eos. r loses 
the exact sum of one uad eightpence. &o 
Mr. Sousa will, I trust, emerge from thrt 
police court with his high opinion of Jrit- 
Icli   law  nnlmnfllrprt 

I 
Sousa ».* 

Cable dispatches from London last Saturday Btauj 
. uwe "'»l''1 ■ • stirrintr American marches and rag- 
SSTfteMn1gK the hfstcric Waterloo Chamber at 
Wmdsor Castle to the great delight of the King and 
Queeni of England, the members of the royal family, and 
about forty guests. King Edward congratulated Sousa 
after the concert, and expressed his enjoyment of the pro- 
cram Arthur Pryor's trombone so o pleased him . im- 
mensely, as did the suiging of Estelle L.cbl.ng and a violin 

rSrWuS M^band with the national  anthem as 
J the Kine entered.   The concert lasted an hour and a half, 

and thegband had a quick supper and left by special tram 
for Holyhead, en route to Cork. 

i 
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It Was a Slight One, but 

It Caused Much Fear. u, 

Rode in His Automobile in 
a Light Overcoat. 

Had to Give up Going  to 
Chatsworth Mansion. 

Gay Time in the Castle at 

Dublin Last Week. 

Lord and Lady Dudley Held 

Series of Festivities. 

[Special Oaoli- Dinpatoh to tlie .Sunday Herald.] 
lO«p.rrl(rht, 190.1. by (ho Now York Herald Col 

LONDON", Fob. 7, 1903. 
WHKX it became known, early 

Monday afternoon, that the 
King was 111, a thrill of ap- 
prehension ran through Lon- 

don. It was suggested by some that his 
majesty would have to undergo a sec- 
ond operation, while the fertile imagina- 
tion of others insinuated that the King 
had had a sudden stroke of paralysis. 
Every one was soon relieved, however, 
to learn that his majesty was suffering 
merely from a slight cold. 

It was while automoDiling on Satur- 
day that the King caught his chill. He 
was out in a new machine, and, the 
morning being mild, wore only a light 
overcoat, with the result that ho caught 
a chill. 

The Ktng was very much grieved to 
be compelled to give up his Olmtsworth 
visit. The house party at Chatsworth 
was not given up, as the guests had ar- 
rived, and preparations for the theatri- 
cals, ball and other festivities bad been 
made. 

Very different were the scenes in Dub- 
lin at the first rich regal functions un- 
der the Dudleys, where the festivities 
took the shape of rejoicing over the re- 
covery of Lady Dudley from a recent 
operation for appendicitis. Lady Dudley 
looked  lovely,  though  rather thin. 

The first levee under the new regime, 
with which the week's festivities begun, 
was a magnificent scene. The new state 
livery of the Dudley household was very 
much admired. 

After the gentlemen had made their 
bows to Lord Dudley, the scene changed 
to another room, where sat Lady Dud- 
ley and most of the ladles of the house 
party. Then came a large dinner party. 
A feature of the evening was the en- 
gagement of Sousa's band, which gave a 
concert. In the centre of Si. Patrick's 
Hall, where the concert was held, sat 
Lordmid Lady Dudley on large red ant, 
gold Chairs, with their chief guests near 

Wednesday night came the first draw- 
ing room of the .season, which was the 
occasion of the large* turnout ever 
seen at any such g»UheVing in Dublin 
Castle. The crush became awful before 
the function had long been In progress. 

London's epidemic of oysteria Is a bad 
one. The oyster has been completely 
ostracized. Not a single one arrived at 
the liilllngsgate market for some days 
this week. Ordinarily the dally supply 
is about 150,000. It is customary lor the 
market  committee   and   corporation   to 

oysters, please,  as 1 don't  want  to die 
JUOneeoyster dealer at Billingsgate has 
heen  at pains  to secure a medical  cer- 
tificate for his oysters.    This sets forth 
that his beds in the Thames eBtuary are 
naccesslble to sewage.    At sundry city 

restaurants men who habitually snacked 
on brown bread, stout and oysters have ; 
broken with their custom of years, fear. , 
In* the risk of typhoid.    Stock brokers I 
nn  longer  treat  good   clients  to  cham- 

, paU«"'and   oysters,    lest   they   should 1 lose   them.    One   restaurant  in  Cheap- 
side had  60  barrels  of  oysters   left  to 
nerish on its hands. P A though some 150 workmen are doing 
their nest behind the scaffold inclosed^ 
Laiu of the new B andford House, the 
£?} «? Mr W.K. vanderbilt to his 
rtaus-hter the Duchess of Marlborougn, 
It will be at least 12 months yet before 
VL~-Lniinn   is   ready   for  occupation. 

i.oir,»H%lass windows. In all there are 
?iaJnnmf The third floor is devoted to 
%,» nurseries and to bed, bath and 
dressing rooms for the young Marquis 
dJ niJlftford and his little brother. The 
°L?^f the bare building was J150.0Q0. 
CThis years attraction for American 
jTi"J,^yS? England w 11 be the week's 

If1!).'-.!? $ old scenes, games and cus- 
f*liv*Lt Shrewsbury, which will cele- 
"•mt •» S*haiwlvej«*ry of the batUs 

, laJuly. Shrewsbury 
-lore, #14 Bowes and 
- any other town « 
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L/MLeV*': 
t If      ^< x/OJiM Pfilt/r SOUSA 

Sousa Directing Mis Orchestra Before King Edward. 
For the second time ten day*; ago the American "March King" and his 

orchestra, playing American compositions, were heartily applauded by the 
King and Queen of England. The last occasion \v:is ;,t Windsor Casth . 
whither the bandmaster and his musicians were conveyed In the royal car- 
riages. At the close of the two-hour programme the King presented Sousa 
with a jewelled souvenir. 

From  

Address 

'rru 
•••  .••«.  ., "••U. 

JPJtU 
Date__ _.. 

PROTEST AGAINST THE   PIRATING 

OF   POPULAR   SONGS 

i f—v OMPOSERS of popular music 
giKJj are deeply agitated over the 
a^""y "pirating" of their work by 
^^■"^    publishers  in  England. 

John Philip Sousa wrote to 
the London Telegraph not long ago a 
note of complaint which stirred up the 
hornets' nest, and now Stephen Adams, 
whose "Holy City" has been heard 
round the world, supplies the following 
to the flood of protest: 

"1 have read with much Interest the 
correspondence respecting pirated mu- 
sic, which to me Is a subject of vital 
importance, as if this wholesale robbery 
of authors' property Is allowed to go 
unchecked my life work will have been 
in vain and my property at the tender 
mercy of any unscrupulous person who 
may choose to taka It. 

"The short act of Parliament passed 
last year in the hope of temporarily 
stemming the tide of this vandalism 
was unfortunately shorn of Its princi- 
pal clauses (dealing summarily with 
offenders) in order to facilitate its pro- 
gress through the House, and we 
thought at the time, under pressure of 
events, that 'half a loaf was better than 
So bread.' but now the act has come ' 
ii.UL2£?.r*tJon}.*nd **■ Powers found'to 
M |2S!Jy '""ftyW. the evlhJ.iste.Mt SJSSr »»™>aqwKa, we evil, instead 

JsaJpS suppressed, la  thriving avaa 
msm 

yet more vigorously, and the law oven 
more openly defied, much to the regret 
and serious personal loss of those un- 
fortunate composers and authors whose 
works are so nefariously pirated. 

Surely, this pitiable state of things 
cannot be allowed to go on. The gov- 
ernment, to whom we all look for pro- 
»w3*  w.\' m,re'y  «ee  the injustice of 
^L,!.,Uatlon

J
and Put a" *n<i to this grievous scandal. 

"I have before me at the present mo- 
TIL™ &» ?even nlrated editions of my song,   The Holy City,' and when 
t,ir»r«i m*.iWalks, abr°ad I  have  these 
Gm?f»»tnf °f my °Wn WOrkB thruSt 
JllmL « an,d »•" powerless to act. for 
by   the time I have found a policeman 
,he h £ Pl£r%yOT of HUc" PrlnT is Tver the hills and far away ' 
J'JnSZ ?av,I»S devoted thirty years of 
Lorn* lltti? mJSf*1  T

co««P<>sitlon.   with Some   ltttle   Success,    I   not      linnfltllrntlv 
consoled myself with the Idea that v 
the accumulation of my copy rightworks 
I had succeeded In maUngVmo£s?nro* 
vision for my declining vfarThut JhSt 
if these unprinclpledpfra^s are allowed 

ne m> early retirement to one of the 
many palatialfjBjMes* sntttoucntfuiiv 

PLEASES 

PLAYED AT A BIG SOCIAL FUNC- 
TION IN LONDON AND DE- 
LIGHTED ALL WHO ATTEND- 
ED-S0USA COMPLIMENTED. 

LONDON, Feb. 7.-The king was very 
much grieved to be compelled to give up 
his Chatsworth visit so determined was he 
to go that while he was suffering some- 
what on Sunday night he showed no out- 
ward sign. General Miles who had the 
honor of dining with his majesty that 
night remarked that the king looked re- 
markably well. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Whlto were also among the king's guests 
and at dinner the night previous Mra. 
White sat on the king's left. 

The house party at Chatsworth was not 
given as the guests had arrived and ar- 
rangements for the Illuminations and 
preparations for the theatricals, ball and 
other festivities had been made. But 
quite a damper was thrown over the whole 
affair by the abandoning of their vlatt by 
the king and queen. 

The Chatsworth festivities went on but 
It was a dismal sort of a party that want 
out upon the beautifully prepared links to 
play golf. There was dullness even sur- 
rounding the dinner table, while bridge 
suffered as well. g 

Very different were the scenes at the 
first rich regal functions under the Sullya 
where the festivities took the shape of re- 
joicing over the recovery of Lady Dudley 
from a recent operation for appendicitis. 
Lady Dudley looked lovely though rather 
thin, but she did not appear to suffer fa- 
tigue from her arduous duties. ^^ 

The first levee under the new regime 
with which the week's festivities began 
was a magnificent scene. Lord and laoy 
Dudley spared no pains or expense to do 
everything well. 

Inside the castle the spectacle waa a 
most brilliant one. Among the large as- 
semblage not a few Americaiu wer. no- 
ticeable. There were Mrs. Henry "White. 
Miss Muriel White, Lady Barryinore, Mine 
Post and Lady Essex. 

A feature of the evening waa tne en- 
gagement of Sousa* band which «avea 
concert after dinner, playing selections 
from Its well known repertoire of popular 
Arnthrcenteraeof St FatHc*. nan wh-a 
the concert W-JJ J.-._ =_- — -_    . _ *--*■ 
Dudley on large red and gold chairs Witt 
their chief guests near them. On Lady 
Dudley's left sat Prince Francis of Tack; 
i.ord Enneskl Lien, the Duchess of Abar- 
corn In gray satin and wearing a few 
diamonds In her hair. Lady Essex, la oys- 
ter gray satin with diamonds on too 
aleeves, Lord Lurgan and Mra.     Henry 
White.         . 

Lady Barrymore looking very nawtlsosa»> 
eat near the Duke of Abercorn. The per- 
formance of the band was received wttfc 
Immense enthusiasm. After the conceit 
Lord and Lady Dudley came forward and 
personally complimented Mr. Sousa on 
having given such a charming and ■«©- 
cessful entertainment They also talked 
to Mra Sousa, jrho had been Invited to 
attend. t . _ 

Lady Dudley was never seen to gre&tar 
advantage. She was dressed In white 
crepe with some priceless laces had a train 
of sliver white embroidered with ganae. 
Her Jewels which were superb consisted 
of a huge diamond crown with pear- 
shaped pearls points a long chain of pearls 
and diamonds and twelve rows of very 
fine pearls. Underneath her diamond 
crown she wore a lovely white lace vaO 
which fell right down to her train. Itm 
effect was most becoming to Lady Dad- 
ley's oriental- style of beauty. A vary 
striking dress was that worn by Lady ■»> 
sex. It was made of creamy whtto_e»» 
broldered guaze, With a train of hrillfci 
rose red crepe de chine. Her lsdysfelpw 

: diamond tiara was lovely. She also 
some beautiful diamonds round bar ' 

■ jjUr Barrymore looked "* *~ 
some In black and 
Miss Post waa 
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FEARS FOR THE KINC 
Slight Illness Starts Hood K 

of WUd Rumors Cireu- 
latins in London. 

CHECK    ON    FESTIVITIES 

of   Royalty   Arts 
Damper    on   the    House 

Party at Chatsworth. 

IsractAi. CABLE rosPATm T» TTII: CBECAQO 
MBTOU* HEaUUVI 

LOXDOX, Feb. T.— Wfce c st became BEOWB 

—ilj Moaday afiemDiWE tfca; the king waa 
■I A thrU of apprete«s*;>«i ran. through Lon- 
4ML ITatB detoi:* teforocatioB was forth- 
ewcir. *. «■: - ■ ' : i* wfldest renters were 
afloat. It was swggessed t»y *i* that his 
aeajesty  ■ HIIM hare to undergo * second 

Itta*. while lie fertile ittagtcatlors of 
hwdawsted tfcst she king tad had a 

V stroke of paralysis. Everyone vn 
acoa reUeT^e. h-werer. to learm that his 

ras sofleiiiiag merely front a slight 

It was wh»e aatosrv.biEics on Saturday 
that the stag eatarht ti* chill. He was oat 
la a sew asachlae. aad. toe atoralsg being 

wore ody a light overcoat. But k» 
. ant glre ID that he was lit uttQ Moli- 

day. Fwrtnwely the attack of icBtiertaa 
which followed the chSSS was cot of a oert- 
•ws natwte aad Us rea^sury oaly awaited the 
mm* «f pleasarx weather before driving 
•wt again, aa he did yesterday. 

CAVE rP CaaTnrORTH VISIT. 

The Una* was Tery nttcch grieve*! to aa 
rywipraVed to g*re «P £■» Chatsworth visit. 
8a dcCandsed was be to go that, while ho 

aoafiewhat OB Sunday eight, he 
BO owtward sJgn. General Miles. 

had tha hsnar of dtrJsg with hts 
that night, remarked that the klrg 

lasted rescarkaHy well. >tr and Si's. 
Henry White arete, also aawcg the king's 
guests. «:.:. : iiaaerthe eight previcus Sirs. 
While sat OB the kirgsleft. 

The house party at Chatsworth was not 
the graests had arrived and 
for the fflonsteatiee and prep- 

far the theatricals, ball and other 
i arade. Beet quite a dam- 

was ihrowx. over tb» whole affair by the 
it of their visit by the king and 

Th* Chatsworth festivitks went oa. 
a was a dfsacai sort of party that went 

bag aa the aaauUfwUy prepared links to play 
wBtf. I hum was dullness even 1111 niniiiislas, 
**» dhawer table, while bridge whist suffered 
aa area. 

KBUI IBC1L FITKCTIOW. 

Tery different ware the so»t;es In Dublin 
at the arsl rich regal ftiacttca under tha 
Dwdieys. where the frstivitire took the shaps 
•t 11 lab lug over tha recovery of Lady Dud- 
lav Crass, a recest spualhm for appendidtlB 

DBBHJ listed lovely, though rather 
■at *aa dad aot appear to suffer fatigue 

a"hs Brst ievee oader the new r*gtme. with 
the week's festivities began, was a 

Bans. Lord and Lady Dudley 
IBB or expense to do everything 
the castle the spectacle was a 

hrJaiaat cat. ABwrag .he large as- 
few JLaericaiL. sere notice- 

There were atra. Henry Wklte. Sliss 
3£nrie* White. Lady BarryaEore. Stiss Post 
I"** I**y Sbsex. After the g-ntlenien had 
?•••* their boars to Lord Dodl»y the sceco 
wkBBgwa to another rooan. wt*re sat Lady 
Jtaatey and saost of the ladies of the house 
bBlty. ii ilBBfag the Dochess ^f Abercora. 
«*dy Alexaadra Haauvtoc. Kathertee 
l>BBaci» cf Weaaasbsster. Lady Sloilie Gros- 

Lady ABacaary. Lady FingalL Lady 
Lady Mabd CYiebton and tha 

BstaUaoed above. 

■•CSA"*  B.WD   PLlfCD. 

casae a large dicr.er party. at which. 
aH the BEeBtbers of the boose party 
wera presx st- 

ars of the evezjsg was the engage- 
__aad. wkbrh aa ve a concert 

siavlp* sebr/ttiSBB   froat   its 

repertory of popular American pieces. The 
performance of the band was received with 
Immense enthusiasm. After the concert 
Lord and Lady Dudley came forward and 
personally complimented Mr. Sousa on hav- 
ing given such a charming and successful 
entertainment. They also talked to Mis. 
Sousa, who had been Invited to attend. 

FIRST DRAWING ROOM. 
Wednesday night came the first drawing; 

room of the season, which was the occasion 
of the largest turn-out ever seen at any such 
gathering in Dublin Castle. Lady Dudley 
was never seen to greater advantage. She 
was dressed in white crepe, with some price- 
less lace, and had a train of silver white em- 
broidered with gauze. Her Jewels, which 
were superb, consisted of a huge diamond 
crown with pear-shaped pearl points, a long 
chain of pearls and diamonds, and twelve 
rows of very fine pea:Is. I'nderneath her 
diamond crown she wore a lovely white lice 
veil, which fell down to her train. The ef- 
fect was most becoming to Lady Dudley's 
oriental style of beauty. 
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AUTOMOBILE CHILL 
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That Was All  There Was to 
K^g's Illness, Wh ch Per- 

turbed London. 

GAYETY AT DUBLIN CASTLE 

American  Women  Conspicuous 
at   Functions   Given   by the 

Viceroy and Lady Dudley 
 • '. 

[SPECIAL CAULII TO THE HERALD.] 

IJMCDON. Saturday. — When It became 
known, early Monday afternoon, that th" 
King- was 1U a thrill of apprehension ran 
through London. Vnti! definite Information 
was forthcoming some of the wildest ru- 
mors were afloat. It was suggested hy 
s>nie that His Majesty would have to under- 
go a second operation, while the fertile im- 
agination of others Insinuated that the King 
had had u sudden stroke of paralysis. 
Every one was soon relieved, however, to 
larn that His Majesty was suffering merely 
from a slight  cold. 

It was white, automobilin* on Saturday 
that the King caught his chill. He was out 
in a new machine, and. the morning being 
mild, wore only a light overcoat, with the 
result that he caught a chill. But he would 
not giv.. In that ho was ill until Monday. 
Fortunately the attack of Influenza which 
followed was not of a serloim nature and 
Hts Majesty only awaited the return of 
pleasant weather before driving out again, 
as he did yeoterday. 

The King was very much grieved to be 
ennpeUed to give up his Chatsworth visit. 
S> determined was he to go that, while he 
was suffering somewhat on Sunday night, 
be showed no outward sign. General Miles, 
TOO had the honor of dining with His Maj- 
<-<> that night, remarked that the King 
U'\>ked remarkably well. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry While were aJao among the King's 
guests, and at dinner the night previous 
Mrs. White sat on the King*s left. 

TIIL- noose party at Chatsworth was not 
gi.cn up. as the guests had arrived and ar- 
rangements for ihe illuminations and prep- 
arations for the theatricals, ball and other 
festivities had been made. But quite a 
damptr was thrown over the whole affair 
by the abandonment of their visit by the 
King and Queen. The Chatsworth festivities 
went on. but it was a dismal sort of party 
that went out upon the beautifully prepared 
links to play golf. There was dulness even 
surrounding the dinner table, wiille bridge 
guttered as well. 

Festivities at  Dublin   Costle. 
Very different were the scenes in Dublin 

at the Bret viceregal functions under tha 
Dudleys, where the festivities took the shape 
of rejoicing oxer the recovery of Lady Dud* 
ley from a recent operation, for appendicitis. 
Lafy Dudley looked lovely, though rather 
this, but she did not appear to suffer fatigue 
fr«»n her arduous duties. , 

tthlch the weeks 'f1'™^ ^v Dudley 
Jagniilccnt scene   Lord and £% 

rKi°Sre'pectacle was a 
i i "infant "ne. Among the large ss- 
,iff?.Z Americans were notlce- ^emblage not a tew-" 

nhli^    There  were Mrs.   «.enr> • 
Cri. White.   I,ady Barry more, Miss Post 

^'■"ma^nt net, state J^-Jg 
Dudley household was very mucn admired 
IZ servants were dressed In a beautiful rich 
ourrilisn blue, with facings of pale lemon 
yldl'ow- ana  with a coronal embroidered on 

^Atter tnVgentfemen had made their bows 
tn   lord  Dudley,  the  scene  changed  to  an- 
other room, where sat Lady Dudley and most 
of the indies of the house party,  including 
«„•  Duchess of Abercorn, Lady Alexandra 
Hamilton, Katherine Duchess of Westmins- 
ter   L«dy MolHe Grosvenor. Lady Annesley, 
SLady Fingall. I.ady CasUerOSM, I-ady Mebel 
Crtchton and the American ladles mentioned 
above    Then came a large dinner party, at 
•whioh.  of  course,  all   the  members of  the 

iDUse party mentioned were present. 
\  feature of the evening ta; the engage- 

' Blent of Sous.Vs Band, which gave a concert 
after dinner, playing selections from its well 
known repertory of popular American pieces. 
]„ the centre of St. Patrick's Hall, where the 
concert was held, sat Lord and I.ady Dud- 
ley on large rod and gold chairs, with their 
Chief guests near them.    On Lady Dudleys 
left sat Prince Francis of TecU. Lord Ennls- 
Idllen.the Duchess of Abercorn. in gray satin 

\  and  wearing a few diamonds in her  hair; 
\ Lady Essex, in oyster gray satin, with dia-, 
\monds on the sleeves: Lord Lurgan and Mrs. 

i Henry    White.     Lady    Barrymore,    looking 
Ivery handsome, sat near the Duke of Aber- 
corn. 
\The performance of the band was received 
Tvith  Immense enthusiasm.    After the con- 
oert  Lord and  Lady  Dudley came forward 
and personally complimented Mr.  Sousa on 
having given such a  charming and success- 
ful entertainment.   They also talked to Mrs. 
Sousa. who had been  Invited to attend. 

Crdsb at First Drawing Room. 
Wednesday night  came the first drawing 

room of the season, wlilsh was the occasion 
of the largest turnout ever seen at any such 
tethering in Dublin Castle.   The crush be- 
came  awful  before  the  function   had  long 
been in progress.   One continuous stream of 
people  passed before  their Excellencies for 
quite a couple of hours, then Into St. Pat- 
rick's Hall, which "presented a very fine ap- 
pearance, although crowded to excess.   All 
the members of the viceregal party were in 
the   throne  room.     All   the  ladles   of  that 
party were magnificently dressed, forming a 
remarkable  contrast  to the dresses  of the 
ladks in the general circle.   Among them, it 
must bo admitted,   some really magnificent 
toilets were to be seen, but  as a rule   they 
v   re not conspicuous  for their beauty.    In 
fact   the dresses in general appearance were 
«, dly    equal' to   those   worn   by   the  op- 

pmtle chorus  at  Co vent  Garden.    Tne  less 
w"d about them the better for It WOharfig 
v.. conceived how some of these ladles had 
the temerity to wear such dresses at a court 
fULady Dudley was never seen to greater ad- 
«5Si    ffltt was dressed in white crepe, 
with Home   priceless  lace, and  had a train 
of   silver  white,   embroidered   with,.failZ;!f 
Hex"jewatt. which were superb, consisted of 
"h>gc   diamond   crown   With  pear   Shaped 
nearl points, a long chain of pearls and dla- 
ntonal  and twelve  ro*s of very fine pearls, 
ri dern   "th her diamond crown  she wore a 
loveW wMte lace veil, which fell right down 
to her bin.   The effect was most doming 
1     Ladv Sudley's Oriental style of beauty. 1   V   verv striking dress  was  that  worn   by 
1 aa--   Bate*   ft was made of creamy white 
I mbVoidcVodgauze satin, with a tra n of bri I 
;Tr»k-«M' ^'F HerL a-lyshi,. - 
diamond  tiara  was   lovely.      bhe also had 

,. 'bsautitul diamonds" round her neck. 
1? Barrymore looked extremely handsome 
inL blacl and white. Her daughter, Miss 
i>oet, w»s garbed entirely in white. 

^tiTCf**4 
vpaper Cutting Bureau in t 

• 

Bandmaster Sousa, who is now tour- 
ing Europe, is having his troubles, 
much after the plan of Mascagnl, in 
this country.    Several of his belst songs 

BANDMASTER SOUSA. 

and other musical compositions have 
been sold on the streets by cheap 
hawkers and h« ha» written the Eng- 
lish newspaper* denouncing this aya- 
tem in bitter tones. He claim* to have 
comDHed1 with the international copy- 

thinkA tbts should five 
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TRIUMPHS AT WINDSOR CASTLE 
King Edwaxd asks for encores aud desires another concert 
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Sousa* Way. 
1 Brooklyn   Stundard-Unlon 

e***l twmrm way of aolna it tn rnyn   family i„ „„.,„„,_ u 1™*** 
Metro Mascagq hld . fewThlng.™ 

the 
seem as If 

learn. 

om 
mfflM? 

Jdress ^zMA   *X^« 

om rAR. 
'I..F. 

ddrcss A   • 

at.- _ „__  S!ll_ 
Straight  up,  nKe   wnneini. 

Of course  King  Edward  is sick     xvu  . 
else could result from the rollv of t^.hat 

-UV,   ,1, 

; -*.. 

«*> 
ijW:   

If   Sousa.   on  returning   to   the   United 
States,  will givo an Imitation of how h 
directed   his   band   before   King  Edward6 

the   theaters   wherever   he   may   g0   win* 
be packed to the doors. 

T 
. * 

ss. MA*    :._.... I'.... 
 f EB -7 «fff 

Let Sousa alone for knowing a good 
advertising opportunity. He is now in 
England with his band and has written 
to the principal English newspapers, 
complaining that pirated editions of 
his songs are sold by hawkers in the 
l<ondon streets. He says that as he 

implied with the International copy- 
ght law he expected the English gov- 

it to assume the responsibility 
tecting Ms  property.    "Appar- 

In  this   column  we  published  recently a 
"roast"   that  Sousa  got  from   the   London 
Saturday Review; the following shows that 
the "Band King" Is all right: 

J!~    *°^ tW£™. I,roi{run>   several   addiUons 
wnh ■£   .% ThuS  t,ie   r-^rriance   besa„ 
with "Ood  Save the King."   Then  the first 
three appointed Items were Riven, and each 
was   heartily   applauded.   But   Miss   Ueb- 
Hngs  trills  In   -Thou   Brilliant   Bird"   pro! 
voked special appreciation, cries of "Bravo' 
Bravoj"  arising.   Amid  this demonstration 
Lord  Farquhar   (Master  of  the   Household) 
stepped across to Mr. Sonsa with a slip „f 
paper on which he had written the names 
or four  pieces  specially  asked  for  hv  the 
King,   the   Queen,   and   the     Princess    of 
Wales.   His   Majesty   wished   to   hear   the 
"Washington   Post"   and   "The   Stars  and 
Stripes for Ever."   Queen Alexandra asked 
for "Hands Across the Sea." and the Prin- 
cess  of   Wales'   request     was   for   "Down 
South."   In   their   very   best   form,   Sousa 
and his band rendered these pieces,  which 
wrought the audience to a high pitch of en- 
thusiasm.   And   this  enthusiasm   developed 
as the remaining items In the program were 
given.   The   "Imperial  Edward"  March.  In 
particular, provoked delight.   This was the 
first time that the King had heard It played 
by the band, though It was "run through" 
in   his   presence   when,   last   summer,   Mr. 
Philip Yorke secured august authority for 
the dedication.   After "In the Realm of the 
Dance" had been given.oncc more Lord Far- 
quhar  stepped  across  to  Mr.   Sousa.   This 
time It was to inform him that his Majesty 
desired  to   hear  another  "coon"   piece,  as 
well   as   the   American   National   Authem. 
Greatly elated at all these proofs of Royal 
approval.   Mr.   Sousa  and   his  clever  asso- 
ciates  played   "The  Coon  Band   Contest" 
Then they  broke Into "The Star-Spangled 

Banner," the King and Queen and all 
others present standing throughout the per- 
formance. This Item, according to the 
King's direction, was to have concluded 
the performance. But Mr. Sousa dared to 
be disobedient. On a sudden he turned and 
faced the Royal gathering, the band once 
more playing "God Save the King;" and 
they played it with more fire, with more 
"human electricity," than they have prob- 
ably ever before expended en the effort 
Soch was the dramatic conclusion of a 
memorable performance. 
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Europe.        One T0M   'h  th"  ««•» hU' ""* sort °«" »«- 
"Pri,hUy convert, W Mr »« 1 t "»*»»«"*«.«. of 
■and-and or";™',0" »« *,„*,£ wU„ U.^C'"?' L*" 
t<» add before the ^ hpr part-« *»f the wmTT? K °f K"«' 
}™* Allison £*T2 £« «»er £' T^*!? «»?«*» 

KIMi EDWARD VII. is in a bad way. One 
Saturday be shook bands with John I'hilip Sousa, 
the next day be grasped the hand of (Jeneral Miles, 
and on Monday be had chills and fever. If this is 
to be the punishment for being democratic, tn^rrt*, 
indeed. England's rider will turn to the manner 
wherein royalty doth hedpe itself about with safe- 
guards which protect from chills and fever. An 
unkind New York paper asks this question: 

"Was the March King responsible for the chills, 
and the soldier and sartorial expert for the fever, 
or was it the other way about?"' 

-v 

Newspaper ia]fc£*mwtflrM 
un- 

dress. 
Jftt 

King Edward fetrfe Sousa and his 

band a "royal" reception at the concert 

at Windsor recently. The whole court 

stood when the band played "The Star 

Spangled Banner," Sousa and his wife 

were presented to their majesties, the 

band provided with an elaborate sup- 

per, and a return engagement made at 

which, at the King's request, only 

American music will be played. Thus 

one King welcomes the March King. 

If the allied powers intended their 

rejection of Minister Bowen as an ar- 

bitrator to be a snub to  him    they 

should have remembered that it was 

equally a snub to the United States. 

It should have occurred to them that 

an American minister acting in a rep- 

resentative capacity   at    Washington 

mast, of course, be in hourly commu- 

nication with the American secretary 

of state and presumably acting by his 

advice.    In declining the good offices 

of Minister Bowen they declined that 

of Secretary Hay.   After this It was 

presumptuous in them to expect the 

President to act as arbitrator. i 

1&84* 
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A Great Bandmaster. 
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zKMtAf vruxnR snr/s* 
London, Feb. 

of His Majesty 
11.—Sousa. the American bandmaster, at (lie special request 
gave a conceit to royalty   at   Windsor Castle.   This  shows 

the lend, r in a characteristic pose as" he-  was  directing his  players  before 
Eing Edward,  Queen Alexandra andt'ieir quests. 
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flmericaflMusic" 
in Fopeip Glinies 

Mr. John V. Runclman gives a sour" 
but amusing description/ of Sousa hi n 
London. ' 

"At :« iHHifM rmn'Tt, 
understand, the great 
Sousa marches. We 
si'en plenty of th'em. 
by some lesser man. 
lightly descend from 
and as lightly skip tip. 

I am Riven to ; 
things are the 
were certainly ; 

After a piece ' I 
Sousa      WOUld    I 
hts   platform,! ■ 
and the band !' 

would   uproariously   break   out    with 
the 'Washington Host":  and this done 
with   the   gymnastics   would   be   re- 
peated, and we would hear some other 
thiuK of   which   I   do  not  know   the 
name,   it appears to me thai encores 
must be easily earned In Mr. Sousa's 
country.    In   this   retrograde  one  of 
ours the audience is invariably given \ 
an    opportunity of  proving    that   it 
really wants to hear something a sec- 
ond time.    Bui so astonishingly nim-1 
ble is Mr. Sousa thai lie jumped down 
and   up   again   before   any   one   could 
dan twice,    [f an English conductor, 
or even  an   English  bandmaster,  did i 
anything of the son he would prompt- 
ly tie called a humbug, a charlatan, 
HIM   1   BUpposo  customs  differ,  and   I 
must add that if we must needs have 
encores the English custom seems to 
me the better one.   And though Sousa 
may  scorn   us as  a   people  who  don't 
come   from   Chicago    and    have   not 

; been ted on the sacred gospel of 'hus- 
tle,' it may be useftfT to him to know 

'. that our custom Is our custom,  and 
1 that by not doing in England as Eng- 
land  docs,   in   the  one  matter   I   am 
discussing,   he   lays 
misconstruction. 

himself  open 

an 
the 

"Press notices telling how Mr. Sous,-. 
was enthusiastically encored are wor« 
than worthless to those of us who ob- 
served that Mr. Sous.i. from our point 
, f view,   never allowed  time  foi 
i neore  to  be demanded.    As  for 
marches.  I  have heard them In music- 
halls, pantomimes, cafes and on street 
organs,  Inn  until last  wick  I  had no 
notion of their ear-Bpllttlng blatantey. 
Now   I   undi is;and    why    Mi 
Huneker  falls back  on 
calm refuge.    After one hour of Sousa 
I   could   have   fallen   asleep, with   the 
battle In   Heldenleben' tailing sweetly 
on ms ■ ara as a soothing lull thy. The 
Americans' arc.  they  themselves state. 
a great people and apparently they 

' hlu- great noises. In no other country 
'in the world hut America could Sousa 
land his hand have Rained the roputa- 

ttlon they have there." 

James 
Strauss  as  a 

fEfilfrW From- 

The following, which will prove inler- 
estin.2 rendii!^' to Memphians, is from the 
Seattle Post of recent date: 

'Tor every-empty seat in the Grand 
Opera H< use 1 >t iimht there should be 
a disappointed music lover. Never in the »^ 
history of hand conceits in Seattle has 
there been its much enthusiasm as was 
manifested last ni^hi on the occasion of 
the return engagement of Kllcy's Royal 
Italian Band. 

"The spirit manifested by IV audience 
seemed to spur the performers on to 
greatei1'effort, and a-- each hcautifffl nnin-l 
ber succeeded tie other the applause in- 
creased, until tie concert ended in a per- 
fect tornado ot huz/ahs. Comparisons 
with Sousa's and other noted organiza- 
tions were neard on all sides, the concen- 
sus of opinion seeming to he that Ellcry's 
Band, under the leadership of Signor Ri- 
treJa, is vastly superior in the classic se- 

lections of the old 
bles are perfect, 
leas and the t» 
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1   Mi 
AMERIC ' 

If.    SoUs.1    ;,;  , 
way round the 
Oriental com In < 
since it was ramp 
the popular affect i 

N CAKE-WALK, quite as well as 
his marches, is making its merry 

orld, apparently very much as the 
'iichce did some yearsago. Not long 
iiit in Paris, where its inroads upon 
■n became so great that a league was 

formed to prevent its further extension. From Paris. 
as it seems by the latest advices, the seductive festivous- 
ncss of the thing has lifted itself over into the stately 
circles ot Vienna; and now in the region of the waltzes 
ol Strauss the ragtime has asserted its sway. The trans- 
planting, of course, has been accompanied by transform- 
ing, until it is doubtful if Americans would recognize 
their own offspring. Guided by the enthusiasm of a 
certain M. Houdique of France, who was the first danc- 
ing teacher to take up the cake-walk, the "walk" is 
now taught just as any other dance is taught. M. 
Houdique is credited with having "forced it within 
the limitations of a regular dance, which may be 
taught by figures." Society goes through it in live 
figures, with as much aplomb and dignity as rule the 
minuet. 

ss 

TTM"Hie 
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The  critic  on   the {London   t 
Review rubs It hard Into our 
loved idol—Philip Sousa. 

After complalninf"bf having i\ 
a band in an enclosed space, the 
adds   "why   the   Sousa   hand   hi, 
tually   the   audacity   to   accomoTl 

\*ong." Iffll 
Sousa he declares is not nJ 

speaking a conductor! in this 
the band did not look at hin 
seemed to follow it rather than 
ie  rottem-  hirri  and    the    unfor 

singer was left to do what sh 
with her song. 

Of Sousa's encore habit he h 
following comment: 

"After a piece by some lesset 
Sousa would lightly descend fr< 
platform and as lightly skip up, a 

.band would uproariously bre: 
with the "Washington Post;" at 
done with, the'gymnastics would 
peated. and we would hear somt 
thing of which I do not know the 
It appears to me that encores u 
easily earned  in  Mr.  Sousa's ct 

"So astonishingly nimble is Mr 
that lm jumped down and up ag 
lore anyone could clap twice." 

The marches are too ear-splltt 
this writer, who sums up his 
with the following: 

"The Americans are, they stati 
selves, a great, people and apr 
they like atreat noises. In ni 
country In the world but Ameri 
Sousa and his band 
reputation they have thet 

ut Anierti. en 
have gall os. 
there."     I ,t 

,       -       :J mr 

ess. 
WB~14   I 

The Unpatriotism of A 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT once wrote 

in the course ol a patriotic essay thai 
no American could produce really great 

results m art it he permanently exiled himself 
from Ins native land. The President was up 
in ins wrath ugainst the young men and wo- 
men, among those who flock to Paris year by 

,, year, who instead of returning to America 
when thcr formal studies arc completed pre- 
fer to found a career for themselves in Europe 
—and to remain there. In the rosv glow ol 
theory Mr. Roosevelt's opinion may look 
plausible enough, but regarded through the 
plam spectacles of fact it has a different as- 
pect. In the first place, art, like religi m and 
science, as a rule takes no cognizance of 
nationality. Bunyan did not speak to Eng- 
lishmen alone; nor did (ialileo secretly whis- 
per his discoveries into Italian cars. Heine's 
renowned lyric of the "little red rose on the 
heath was not m the least inspired by patri- 
otic reminiscences of Frederick iheUreat, and 

i Me Raven" bears no relation whatt 
the eagle hovering over the Stars and s 
Art knows no bound 
knowledge.    Artistic 
ably very 

34, 

:   to 
lies. 

foil 
l   none  will   II 
arc almost  in 

.   cosmopolitan  in  their tastes 
Actore rarely talk politics, 

mcerned about otherwise  seem   little 
civic affairs of thcr 

ari- 
and 
and 
the 

vou   will 

i the sir: 
confute 

■ has 
saw 

■tlv 
the 

d 

Country.    Musicians arc 
pcihaps still more indifferent to natiM.nl and 
even international, questions.   Imaojm. Suusa 
as a  member of  Congressl    •";Stili 
written    patriotic    mtisii 
Quite so. 

But if all this seems too vague t 
logical, and docs not  appear  to 
President's opinion, here arc a  few Turn*, 
that will   settle   the  question:  Oibson    nil 
Remington   are   draughtsmen   of   nan,. 
reputation.   They live ,„ their own country 
nut   Sargent,  Abbey, and Whistler, on   Hi, 
''her band, the three greatest American pai i 

lay, avoid these sh TSOI t, -ores. So al, 
woof on,- most distinguished sculptors 
jaudensand MacMonnies.   Mario,, rfrawford 

iiimiKh he frequently \ isits America, long ag. 
established his home at Sorrento, on the BaS 

v ,'m1   's;,   lk'nr-v James Iives '" London •^"idiea,  the  star  of our operatic 
BlSpham, our only baritone, arc re 
irons, every Bpring, of steamers bound for En 
rope, Whence they do not  return until  beck 

ddeii hand of the New 
lpre 

St. 

art, and 
ular pa- 

"iied back by the gi 
iork impresario. 
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A   LONDON   religious   paper   describes 
Sousa as "the Talmage of music." 
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■OSIC AMD MOSICIAtji — 
*   DVRB.i/t   OF   SOUXD   IX   TH 

WATERLOO GALLERY 

But It wWt Souga.(l Www|## W|en 

• Scets Guard namt Was Commanded 
to UMe,, with the British Oeart.MSf, 
and ifi xot Royalty's Fault It sous, 
•*'■.« Anything but Five round 
Xotes During tils Tour 
A Psalm 0r Musical 

Franko Matinee—A 

In 

His Band—we quote 
"command" perform- 
«P   a   $3,000    paid-up 

Abroad— 
Life   at   the 

People's Concert 

»he   Waterloo   Gallery,    before   the 

52? £urt'at Windior casti^ %-MUL Flulip ■ Sousa    nnH    T i, 
vrrbaum—gave   a 
anee.   They   gave 

audience at Manehesi.er.'the' Cotton Cltv 
to Jo;It. and the Court Circular, disguised 
as.the I *>„do„ Daily Neus, has jus,, burst 
nto a loyal tribute of large type it, report- 

ing the affair. "Sousa at Windsor -The 
JUnga    Enthusiasm--Very    Fine!     Very 

\nrie
s,^KTT,i°V8 of an *** Witness." 

And such Pickwickian impressions as they 
were. too. If it was anybody's Waterloo 
it was not the American bandmaster's 
In a gallery by the King's special wish. 
*a' the Band of the Scots Guard. «i 
want them to hear Mr. Sousa's band,'.aid 
Ins Majesty. Alas! the unpeakabb Scots. 

cJ,-° n
lmer,

1
cans w*re made to feel demo- 

cratically at home and on equal footing with 
royalty. "Xo platform was erected for the 
performers. The audience consisted of 
about eighty persons.   Beside the King, in 

fe [FOntr 5C' "*' th6 QUePn' ****** Charles of Denmark, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, Princess Victoria. Prince and 
Princess Christian of Schleswig-Holstein. 
the Princess Victoria and Princess Louise 
Augusta of Schleswig-Holstein; while among 

i f^EV* worp the l;nited Spates 
J harg* d Affaires and Mrs. Henry White. 
the Bishop of London, Sir Nicholas O'Conor 
and the Earl and Countess of Selborne In 
a gallery at the back sat servants of the 
royal household." 

Sousa chose a programme of eight num- 
bers, exactly half devoted to his own. 

But to this programme several additions 
with -fEfr. fh,UKS l& P*rf°"»an£ began with God Save the King." Miss T i«hiiJT»" 
trills in "Thou Brilliant BWp£$&J 
special cries of "Bravo! Bravo"" Amid 
this demonstration Lord Farquhar (Master 
of the Household) stepped across to Mr 
Boum with a slip of paper, on which he had 
Wu^fnr thZ ua»"e« ?f four pieces .pM, 
asked for by the King, the Queen and X 
Princess of Wales. His Majesty wished to 
hear the "Washington Post" and "The S^rs 
and Stripes Forever." Queen AleinnVirT 
asked for "Hands Acroas the Sea " and ^h" 
Princess of Wales's request was for "Dow, 

. h Jn thelr very **"" f:rm Sousa 
and his hand rendered these pieces which 
wrought the audience to a high pitch of 
enthusiasm. 
. 7h2 "Im.Pe.rial Edward" march provoked 

delight. This was the first time that th" 
King had heard it played by the band 
though it was "run through" in his presence 
when, last, summer, Mr. Philip Yorke se- 
cured august authority for the dedicatior 
After Sousa's "In the Realm or the Dance' 
hid been given, one* more Lord Farquhar 
stepped across to Mr. Sousa. This time 
it was to inform him that his Majesty de- 
sired to hear another "coon" piece, as •••'ei| 
as the American national anthem 

Greatly elated at all these proofs of royal 
approval. Mr. Sousa and his clever associ- 
ates played "The Coon Band Contest." Then 
they broke into the "Star Spangled Banner," 
the King and Queen and all others present 
standing throughout the performance. 

This item, according to the King's direc- 
tion, was to have concluded the perform- 
ance. But Mr. Sousa dared to be disobedi- 
ent. On a sudden he turned and faced the 
royal gathering, the band once more playing 
"God Save the King"; and they plaved it 
with more Are. with more human ""elec- 
tricity," than they have probably ever be- 
fore expended on the effort. Such was the 
dramatic conclusion of a memorable per- 
formance. 

The King now went forward and shook Mr 
Sousa by the hand, thanking him for the con- 
cert and praising it highly. "And how long, 
Mr. 8ouea," asked his Majesty, "do von 
propose to remain in this country?" "Tjntil 
May," the famous conductor replied. "All!'' 
exclaimed the King, "then I want you her.' 
again, and next time we will have noth- 
ing but American music." Mrs. Bousa 
was presented to the King aid Queen, and 
then, as his, Majesty was about to quit the 
apartment, he paused, and, turning to the 
band, bowed and said: "Very fine! Very 
fine!" 

The American musicians were entertained 
to supper, and, at 2:30 in the morning, they 
departed from Windsor in a long train of 
'sleeping cars." After breakfasting at 
Chester, they orossed to Ireland, to fulfil 
an engagement at Cork. 

The dear old "American invasion" be- 
oomes a faded metaphor after conquest .uch 

And England'* food aMPPlr UP war 
J    "*     would 

If he uses the royal favor for what it*.- 
worth in the tight little islands, Sousa 
will compose nothing lower than €5 notes 
hereafter, and it wijl be many a day before 
New York beholds his like again. But then 
—there'. Duss.          

Verdi's "Un Ballo in Maschera," on Mon- 
day next at the Metropolitan, will be the 

.novelty of the fourteenth week of the Mau- 
rice Grau Opera Company's season. Mo- 
zart's "II Flauto Magico," on Friday. Feb. 
27.will also be an addition to the current rep- 
ertory. Wagner's "Die Meistersinger," 
which has replaced "Otello" on the coming 
Friday, will also be repeated a week from 
to-night, The second "Ring" cycle will 
bring "Siegfried" next Tuesday and "! 
Gotten ft nmerung" 
night. 

a week from Saturday 

rom  C£|£|7C£ 
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HAD TO LISTEN TO SOUSA 

King Edward Compels Band of the Scots Guards 
to Attend Concert. 

[From the New York Evening Sun.] 
In  the  Waterloo  Gallery,  before  the  British 

court, at  Windsor Castle.  Mr. John  Philip Sousa    gg^ 
and His Rand—we quote verbatim—gave a "com- 
mand" performance    They gave up a $3,000 paid- 
up audience at Manchester, the Cotton City, to do 
it, and the Court Circular, disguised as the  Lon- 
don   Daily   News,   has   just   burst   into   a   loyal 
tribute   of   large   type    in    reporting   the   affair. 
"Sousa   at   Windsor—The   King's   Enthusiasm— 
'Very Fine! Very Pine I'—Impressions of an Eye- 
Witness."    And such  Pickwickian impressions as 
they  were,  too!     If  it  was  anybody's  Waterloo 
it was not the American bandmaster's.    In a gal- 
lery, by the King's special wish, sat the Band of 
the  Scots  Guard.,     "I   want   them  to  hear   Mr. 
S01—•'. band." said His Majesty.    Alas! the un- 
spe iidc Scots. 
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lamuv circle at Windsor. Yes it Is evi- 
dent that the astute John Philip haa 
hoisted very high Indeed the Stars and 
btrlpes. and that lie has bull-dozed poor 
Sdward into the belief that he, Sousa 
was bandmaster laureate of America 

But even this Is better than for a'mo- 
ment to indulge the belief that Kngland's 
king* really  lines Sousa's  music. 

Of course Americans laughed in their 
sleeves and deplored the taste of Eng- 
land when Sousa's triumphs over the 
British heart were cabled home They 
realized that Sousa was accepted as an 
American product Just as a few slangy 
people were once slezrXl upon as typical 
of American culture. 

In a recent Issue of the London Satur- 
day Ho view some writer has hail the 
hardihood to come out with what he 
really thinks on the subject of S iusa and 
Ids band.   The critic says very frankly: 

"A more monstrous notion I cannot 
Imagine than this of putting a collection 
of strong-lung players, each armed with 
his wooden or brass Instrument, in an 
Inclosed space and letting them go, like 
a hundred bulls at some delicate piece of 
music originally scored for the ordinary 
orchestra. Why, the Sousa band cctually 
had the audncity to accompany a song." 

Every American la familiar with Mr. 
Sousa's extreme willingness In tho mat- 
ter of encores, .0 let them blame the 
bandmaster and not the reviewer for the 
following: 

"It appears to me that encores must he 
easily earned in Mr. Sousa's country. In 
this retrogado one of ours the audience is 
invariably given an opportunity of prov- 
ing that it really wants to hear sonic- 
thing a second thne. But so astonishing. 
ly nimble is Mr. • Sousa that he jumped 
down and up again before anyone oould 
clap twice. If an English conductor, or 
even an English bandmaster, did any- 
thing of the sort, he would promptly be 
called a humbug, a charlatan. But I 
suppose customs differ, and I must add 
that If we must needs have encores the 
English custom teems  to me, the better 

■ It la a pity that if America must, have 
been represented iBttalcaliy across seas 
iLi0"!* **£ ***&. •*•" by. tb* Thonu. 

., 

BINGHAMMN MUSICIAN 
WRITES fROM PARIS 

Miss  Kate Fowler    Attended  Luncheon 

Given by the Sousas in London. 

Miss Kate Fowler, the organist, of this 
city, and who is now in Paris, has a bril- 
liant news-letter from Paris in a recent 
number of the Concert-Goer, New York. 
It. is made up of criticisms of concerts 
nnd notes about music and musical per- 
sons'. 

In tha course ot the letter, Miss Fow- 
ler says: 

"While in London last week it was 
my great pleasure to be present at a 
luncheon given by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Philip Sousa at the Carllon. Mr. Sousa 
is the same genial, happy man here as 
in America, and with the same host of 
friends. 

"There were about twenty-five guests 
at the luncheon and they were seated at 
a long table in the spacious and beau- 
l'ul drawing room of the Carlton. The 
decorations were in yellow, quantities of 
beautiful daffodils being used. Charm- 
ing Mrs. Sousa sat at the head of the 
table, looking u picture iu a large gray 
hat, with her beautiful gray hair and 
girlish lace. Mr. Sousa sat nt the op- 
posite end of the table, and between a 
distinguished company of musicians and 
journalists." 
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treated. It v ill |,e replied thai , £'£? 
recently had n viev/ of the WiMtwofl? " 
Gen. MileB_and *,,„. ^hlll^|,uwa    *** 
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THE   AMERICAN   IHVA8IOH. 
The American invasion of European conn- 

tries by no moans has been confined to the 
operations of steel and steamship companies 
or to the business deals of Messrs. Morgan 
and Yerkes.    It appears to be an invasion 
all along the line.    It was but a few years 
ago that a leading English periodical scorn- 
fully asked " who reads an American book?" 
That  same periodical today sets apart a 
page for the special uoticc and review of 
American! books.    Mr. John Philip Sousa's 
American band gave a " command " per- 
formance the other day before the British- 
court at Windsor palace, and was not only 
made to feel at home by playing without 
a stage, with the royal family in tie front 
row, but personally was requested by hi* 
majesty to play the "Washington Post" 
and " The Stars and Stripes Forever." and 
by her majesty, " Hands Across the Sea " 
and " Dixie."    And not only this, but the 
fciag stationed the band of the Scots guards 
in the gallery, because " I want them to 
hear Mr. Sousa's band." 

Paris, too, has had its American invasi«>n   . 
of Standard Oil and electric tramways, of 
Morganization. of a Chicago gas company 
seeking to obtain a contract for a municipal 
service, of President Roosevelt's " Strenu- 
ous Life." and, lastly, the cake walk, which 

■'   Is now all the rage, and has supplanted the 
cancan of the.Mabille and the Chahnt, which 
came in with the exposition.   An American 
troupe, whites and Creoles, introduced it in 
the circus, then it was transplanted into a 
French version of " Florodora." and now 
ail Paris is adopting the '" kek vnllik." and 
eveo cabinet ministers ai:d reverend bishops 
are using the word satirically in the case of 
their associates when  they happen to dis- 
agree with them.    The " kek vallik " is in 

^aM the minor theaters,  but not yet in the 
wbomedie Franchise, though one critic fear- 
^•omely asks:   "Shall we then see Monnet- 

Sully and Mme.  Bartet leading in a cake 
walk between the acts of Racine's trage- 
dies?" 

The most remarkable feature of the inva- 
sion is noted by Lady Churchill in an article 
in the Pall Mall  Magazine,  wherein it is 
stated that the American women in Europe 

jp ire occupying " the seats of Uic mightyJ 
By  their  versatility,   beauty, charm, an 
culture they are more than  holding their \ 
own in the political, literary, and diplomatic 

i    world.    One secret of their success is that 
they adapt themselves to any environment 
without  losing   their  individuality.    But, 

'1 greatest triumph of all. " the general eon-, 
Musus of opinion is that the American gS™ 
Is, perhaps, the best dressed woman in the 
world." | It is cheering that while the «M- 

.come of the war with Spain forced us out 
into the world,  we are making cursives 
felt not only with concessions, contracts, and 
mergers,  but  even  with   two-steps,  cake 
walks, and clothes. j.  
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con<-ert Sousa gave a concert before King 
Edward the other day and by com- 
mand of the king the band of the So ts 
guard was present. "I want them 
hear Mr. Sousa's band." the king ex- 
plained. The king can't be blamed for 
that. 
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EYERY.Bffi^*STER PLTY 

Alterine Wagner, Sonsa, and Other 
Composers a Common Thing. 

Director Sautebnann's Candid Response 
t* Mr. Esputa's Impeachment— 

Xae Lattei*s Grievance. 

When Ueut. Santelmann. jW» «*tta 
Marine Bard,   was shown  the statement 
nlZ at-TMonday by John E. Ebpuia   a 
ntmer member of the band. •j»fj*»^ 
now petitioning the Secretary of the N*% > 
for an honorable diseharse from that or- 
panixatlon.  wherein  E*puta charges hto 
with havuut changed the accepted score 
of    -Taimhauaer."   and otherwise altered 
Wagners   ntoaterpWa.   Xlr•   fantelma^n 
trlv laughed.   "Why," said he to a Post 
reporter.     U  is  ludienms  *   "ch"r*e    » 
aandmaster with an offense of that sort. 
UI  course.  1 altered Wagners   Tannhau- 
«r." and I alter all the good music in or- 
der that the Marine Band may play it to 
its best effect, but that is the province ot 
a bandmaster.    He is supposed to in.use 
i: to   the  members  of  his   particular   or- 
t inlxatlon his own individuality and per- 
sonal Ideas, as far as music is concerned. 
Wt-re It not for this a band could as well 
i.lav   without   him.    Then.   too.   the   ma- 
jority of foreign band music Is arranged 
lor small bands, and In order to render it 
with   seventy   pieces,   the    number    em- 
rloved  in  the   Marine  Band,   it must  be 
rearranged.    If I  attempted  to play  the 
accepted score of Tannhauser.'  which is 
arranged for thirty pieces. I would either 

-  have to dispense with forty of my play- 
eis, or Increase the volume of music un- 
til It would defy recognition. 

-One thing that musicians know, and 
the public in general should know, is that 
musical effects cannot be writ ten-down; I 

I don't care whether it Is* classic or rag- 
timo. The score, as it is turned out by 
the publishers, is given to the band. They 
•p!ay It over once or twice, and then the 

y tandmaster must apply himself to bring- 
ing sot the real music. He Is guided In 
this by a knowledge of the men who are 
under htm. and by his own personal idea 
of harmony. The mere sheet of music is 
to me as a picture drawn in outline. The 
color must be added, and the brush be ap- 
plied by the bandmaster. 

"As to the statement that I alter Sousa's 
rches. let me r*ply that I do so only 

when   the   particular   circumstances   de- 
mand It.   For  Instance,   for concert   pur- 
poses. Sousa's accerted score eannet be 
Improved upon, andu alw.*s play It on 
such occasions Just as he has written It. 
When we lead an organization in parade, 
that organiiation marches not by the mu- 
sic  itself,  but by  Its  echo.  The  volume 
goes forward and then returns. To meet 
this difficulty some notes must be elim- 
inated and others shortened or lengthen- 
ed, as the case may be. Then for dance 
music, I quicken some of the strains, in 
order to Infuse more lite and action Into 
It- It is certainly true that I alter all good 
music to some extent, but to 'charge' me 
with doing so is ludicrous. All band-mas- 
ters do, or they do not deserve the name." 
- Concerning    the  dispute   between    the 
band  and   Mr.   Bsputa,   Mr.   Santelmann 
said he did not care to be quoted. "I will 
say, however,  that I  think it queer that 
Mspilf    who  was discharged  last   July. 
did not bring his grievance, if he has one, 
to  the   attention   of   the   Navy   Depart- 
ment,   until   the   first   of   the   new   y#ir. 
Another thing, Ssputa has reached an age 
where he can hardly expect to re-enlisi 
in any other band,  and he could  there- 
for* derive no particular benefit In secur- 
ing a better discharge. I cannot help but 
think that Ksputa has some ulterior mo- 
tive, and that he is being aided and abet- 
ud ay certain well-known enemies of the 
band. I do not know positively that this 
is the case, but I have every reason, to 
believe ao." 
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British Government   Takes 
a Step Toward Conciliation 

M       of |i|fknd. 

- 

Crimes Hct Revoked 
J~ ■ ■ "? 

| Success of Land Movement 
Suggests an Industrial Con- 

ference. 

ByK. pQKOVAX of-the Vfo**,'; /,.«,■«,.. 
{Special Later to The :>(»/.,>/ ;.. \ 

.liflLIX. Feb. J4.-The Gov- 
ernment has taken the 

first s^tep In assisting the 
movrrrapt of pacification, 
©n^iohday.evening a spe- 
cial supplement .to the 
Gazette was published, re- 
voking the crimes act 
proclamations over almost 
the entire area of the 
country ,'sul|4ect to the 

Operation^ the exceptWha'rMaw: At the 
SRme time the release of several of the 
Nationalist leaders who had been sen- 
tenced under the crimes act was an- 
nounced. Mr. Reddy. the member for 
Kings county, was set free Monday. Wil- 
liam Redmond got his liberty Tuesday. 
The release of most of the other political 
prisoners Is expected immediately. 

There are vartotis opinions as to the 
meaning of the new departure. The most 
prevalent Is that the Chief Secretary Is 
bent upon meeting public *6pinlon hall 
way and has removed a main obstacle to 
the co-operation expected In his measures 
of reform. On the other hand. Unionists 
contend that the measure Is merely the 
natural sequence to the successful conflict 
Of the executive with the United Irish 
League. The coercion act, they allege, 
has accomplished its purpose* the restnra-. 
tion of the ordinary law is the foregone^ 
result. 

This Is a mere part} view. Undoubtedly, 
the fires of the agitation have Wen slack- 
ened  down,   but   the  Land  Conference   is 

;  the cause,  not the coercion act.    Excep- 
\ tional   laws  in   Ireland   never   have   pro- 

ceed a pacification. andUf the agitation 
' has become less active. It  is because  the 
~ country stands In  expectation  of  the re- 

sults of the conference. 

The Truth of the Matter.   , 
There are cynics on the Nationalist side 

who suggest that the removal of the proc- 
lamations Is Intended merely to get the 
country In a mood to.be humbugged by 
a bad land bill. This crnirlam. I believe. 
Is as unfair to the faptmfyv as the 
Vnlonlst comment is unfair to the league. 

The truth of the matter I believe to be 
this: The coercion act was put in force 
originally against the will of Mr. Wynd- 
hnm. He opposed the proclamations, 
which wen demanded In the Cabinet by 
Lord Londonderry as the representative 
of the Orange and extreme landlord 
party. But Mr. Wyndham found no sup- 
port In his opposition to the policy, savjj 
from Lord Lansdowne. the Foreign Min- 
ister. The Liberal-Unionist element fW 
the Cabinet joined hands with the Orarrge 
representatives and Mr. Wyndham nr..l 
Lord Lansdowne found themselves in a 
hopeless minority. 

The  situation   that   resulted   In   Ireland 
was  most  distasteful   to   the  King.    Sir 
Antonv   McDonnell    was    summoned     to 
Buckingham Palace, and the Irish  Under 
Secretarvshlp was pressed for the second 
time on his acceptance.    He accepted  the] 
post on the assurance of strong support 
from the'highest authorities, and the lib- 
eral  sentiments   of  Mr.   Wyndham   were 
reinforced  bv  the  new   head   of  the   i>er-- 
manent officialdom, of Ireland. 

Some delay necessarily elapsed before 
the new system began to make Itself felt. 
The old gang have been doing their best 
to hamper McDonnell, but be is a deter- 
mined man and n born administrator. 
Thev have found it much less easy to fi«~ 
■Vive and inUaSVh 
had  a phllofcOiSfmc 

e him than when tAVy 
litterateur like John 

who 8**w every side to every 
nnestton and could not make up his mind , 
which to choose to operate upon. The I 
suspension of the coercion act is really a 
first step in a new policy.       " 

Effect of Lack of Bonus,   g~ 
How far will It be followed up?   No- 

far   I fear, as public expectation arT    v 
n'ules    To begin with, the land bill Is Ttot 
liker* to be on  nil  fours with  the  land 

reference  proposals.    The  statement  of 
Mr   Hcalr* newspaper,  that there Is to 
he no state bonus. Is. I hear, well founded. 
That being so, the price put forward as 
Jn   inducement    to   the  landlords  to  sell 
faV.™t  be  secured.    The tenants   cannot 

£ZA   It      As   the   state   will   be   neither 
nrterlng a b£.us nor applying compulsion, 
°"   ,.YVIV..  no   ilL^flTS1 •■"►with  fr-rms 
U  will  W"faj£ T-wWeing so.  the  price 
will be le'i t0" be bargained between the ' 
P-wre Is a-prospect that the money may 

'   *. - „»«(t.p terms.   At pres- 
s 4 

per cent 

■VJBSS  SB-r* ■T'not-caneru'pVn. 
™'.*.L  (-ountv  Councils.    The   new 

vanced upon easier terms.   At pr 
he purchasing tenants annuity  I 
ent-2% P«*r cent Interest   1 p. 
S f uni  and   %  per  WlW 
?*«hich   latter,  If   not   called 
to the  County 

■•*",J0 i. not likely to be more than 3% 
■annuity is "otJJEe'0

y
r g* per cent Interest 

«' *V" T'e'entsluing fund. The lower- 
and \ Pfr Annuity, it Is expected, will ln- Ing of the anmiuy. & ef ^ 
dre 'hithertoJfor   rhelr   farms.     It    u 
than   WJn., u"i«-——^ argued that ^ 

. '••   crtv -immediate   reduc- 
ing n ,1\° annl">l rent that matters. 
Hitherto ihe price paid f..r farms has 
averaged about IS years- purchase. Thus 
it farmer paying ilftfi a year rent bought 
ror «I,800; patl 4 per cent on the monev. 
which redeemed the fa'rm in 42V4 vears. 
T '"us received »H. immediate reduclion 
of 28 per ,.,-nt in his tent and was trans- 
termed Into an owner., with the state for 
mortgagee. If the' pricivwas on a 3% per 
cent basis the .C72 annuity would provide 
interest and sinking fund, not on JL'l.SOfl. 
but on £2.050 on 20Vi years' purchase. 
BUt.the redemption period would be ex- 
tended from 42V4 to about  fiO years.    On a 
£? "TT,ce,,t ,,i1s,a ,he s;,nlp annuity would provide over 22 years'  purchase. 

Drawbacks of the System. 
The objection to this system Is that it 

<xtends the risks over an unusually long 
period, and may tempt the tenants to pay 
mo!-T>/or.'hoir,fn''ms than t,K'v are really w0'th.     Kvcn   if  they  offer  the  s;,nie  an- 
nuity,   however,   there  remains   the  aues- 
tlOIj   whether   the  price   will   Induce   hind- 
lords to sell.   There is B big difference he- I 
',w,vL\,,'vfn   22   years'   purchase   and    SO. 
Ihe bill, however, will offer other attra. - ' 
tions.   enabling  the   landlords,   for  exam- 
Pie.   to   mortgage   their   demesnes   to   the ! 
mate  on   the same  terms  as  the   mon. v 
Is   advanced    to   tenants   and   thus   clear 
their private mortgages, -which have been I 
effected   at  a very  heavy  percentage.    To' 
embarrassed landlords even such a meas- 
lire will  be  an  inducement.    But   the  hot- 
!!*, CSI?f ?'"' '"main as thev are and   the 
new  hill. Instead  of affording a   courage- 
ous solution  of the whole  problem,  prob- 
ably  will  only advance it a   further stage 
rnT!ir< ^"rmon'-   U wi" "ov"r be solved until   Irish   revenues   are   made 
tor   Irish   purposes   under   Irish 
t rat Ion. 

The conference on the land questlo-t 
has Suggested a conference on the Inous- 
Mlal question. On Thursday a prelim- 
inary meeting was held,  presided over by 
i.or,i castletown. and it was resolved to 
summon a   conference.    Several important 
letters wer(. read.   That  from the Chief 
Secretary expressed ,he opinion "that 
there was a now breath of hope aM,i 
ei.frgy stirring the atmosphere of Irish 
enterprise.'' ^ '\\0  one."   he   addend,   •■win 

rojoioe m*tc sincerely than I If the meet- 
ing leads many to see that, with the ad- 
vent   of     new     conditions,   .iff [rut   tre 
problems of   production    and   transpori 

the Chance of Ireland li 

available 
adniinis- 

there If r '„ '"""ce or Ireland Bndlug her- 
,lJs

n
s";"r,lv handicapped than h-re- 

me?ce." . " I,"i,<t'lul rlvairy of.com- 

A Practical Suggestion. 
The statement has been criticised a* 

rather too optimist for the situation and 
Mi-. Wyndham has been Invited to state 
v. hat  the  new  conditions are that  render 
.Tsu-a1

f
lv

V0
1
^,',,,'■ ffiP ch"n<-™ of aS in' rVo.bS iy .backward country securing a 

fcothold   in   the   Industrial   field   to-day. 
One of the letters, however, made a  orac- 

■ tical   suggestion.     The   question    of    Irish 
™*W»J" vital.    The  Irish  railroads  i'm 
pose  tariffs  that   make  many  mm r  1,- 
d. stries   Impossible.    Thus.   a   company 
was   formed" recently   In   Cork   lo   develon 
an early flower and fruit Industry on  th." 
southern   coasts,   where   the   tomVieran " , ' 
if very little lower than that of the vine? ' 
ffrcwlng   belt   of  the   Continent.     Supnof 
was    forthcoming    and     inquiries   as   to, 
freight^ were made   Then u was disoni   I 

^^ r uir^idon^^r^^ 
cempany i" ,">''';?'".thither. So the 
just pay !n^rdrsbHnd nd Southwest 
company  had to dlsbana   • coppett- 
?uinSwUhWi Normandy  and    the  Channel 

Inlands. freights?    The   com- 
How   reduce   the    ^^   wtth   capital 

panics   are   so^ °vercJiarMu fl away 

bevond  tht 
agricultural agric»"««»-     .v,„i-   rites   in   tne   noi'f 
1)tlrnr(1   to  lower their *f<*$* , i:lko the 
that a growth of  Industry  m  » tQ 

!,1f s'ugge.te  State   gmmintce  to    enabb^ 

\l%<ThTZVA«     commends     Itself 
Satthose   chared K%afreW°W 

of an Industrial polio  for I'/'f1"^, 'b
r \ 

anotner Interesting **P^*FLjF* b° 
opera'tlon In the near future here. 

Two Famous Military Bands. 
While Sousa's band has been «e»8l»tln 

1 thousana's In this city, the band of th 
\ Irish Qtfgrds has been charming London 

L=r»        a   ■ sal MSB    am m 

g 
the 

"y with Its music. Its members are ull very 
young men, but their performance Is ex- 
cellent. 

Sousa and his band have, had an ep- 
thueiastic reception here. There wore' 
three performances and "a command 
night" In the Castle. The critics were 
delighted with the hand and rather 
amazed at the possibilities revealed by 
brass and wood unaided by the strings. 
One appreclajor tays: 

• "They played as one men. Their ac- 
«iracy, spirit and unity of phrasing can- 
not be pralsed^tob highly. The wood In- 
struments are ewiirthing, from tenderness 

t*(fflt>st br Itself to theterct illlance:  of Hghc 
ojori  there was as  much as^ 

brass niumy 
her  forte'< or 
Was   always 
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Creatore- Creatore! there's fury in your 

form 
That can lash the tamest music to a 

shrill  and shrieking  storm; 
To eVery order telegraphed from that hyp- 

notic eye 
Reverberating    kettledrums    respectfully ,„ 

reply, \K, 
"While swaying like a wind-swept reed 

your  body cleaves the air. 
Inciting boom, and clash, and crash, and 

bray, and blow, and blare. 

You fiown upon the oboe and it griev- 
ously makes moan. 

You draw from the euphonium a grumb- 
ling undertone; 

You throw a double duckfit. Just as If you 
liked to work, 

To get results from yonder where the 
queer tympani lurk. 

Meanwhile   the   evolutions   that  you   set 
yourself to do 

Resemble macaroni while the same is in 
the stew. 

Old Patsy Gilmore, bless him, was a 
leader who could show 

Contortionists and gymnasts things they 
really ought to know; 

\V hile our John Philip Sausa_with his 
short   but gifted  arms; 

And his limber neck, possesses many cap- 
tivating charms; 

But as spectacles, we own it, neither one 
of them would do 

For an instant in competing with a whale- 
bone man like you. • 

Blessings on you, Creatore; if we all 
could kork like that 

We would not get results that seem trif- 
ling, tame and flat. 

Could we but hurl ourselves at what is 
given   us  to  do 

And keep that whirlwind lick up till we 
get  completely  through. 

Wed make a niise perhaps ourselves to 
echo through the land. 

And get as much good out of life as you 
do i'rom that band. 

  -jr 

I m ilinii    SOUS*    to   "•upper. 

Sotisn makes not only music wherever 
lie gees, hut friends also, and many of 
these have a way of inviting him to 
their houses when he wants to rest in his 
hotel. The ".March King,"' though by 
no means ancient, was, nevertheless, not 
born yesterday, and he is quite able to 
distinguish among his would-be hosts 
and hostesses those who want him for 
ihe pleasure of his company and those 
who desire his presence as a celebrity. 

In one of the.Uewns he lately met a 
lady with a ^J .^reputation for worry- 
ing celebrities ,. all kinds to attend her/ 
dinners aud "at homes." She sent hinK 
a pressing invitation to sup at her house 
after the performance; hut it got to 
Spusa'a ears that she had issued invita- 
tions to her neighbors "to meet Mr. John 
Philip, Sousa"—au exhibition of "p«- 
viousness" not to he tolerated even by 
nn American—and he declined politely 
and with thanks. 

Having counted upon Sousa's accept- 
ance, and held his name out to her 
friends its bait, the lady was much dis- 
turbed on receiving his note, and wrote 
back to him with desperate solicitude, 
"I am terribly sorry to have your card 
saying you cannot come, but I still hope 
for the pleasure of your company." 

To this the poor lady received the fol- 
lowing terrifying answer: "Dear Madam 
-I have given your kind message to my 
company, but I regret to say that only 
fifty of them will lie able to accept your 

-invitation, the rest of them having ap- 
pointments to keep elsewhere. Yours 
truly, .      T 

"John Philip Sousa, M. A. P." 
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* *. writer   in  a  recent    issue  of  the 
iXndonSaturday  Review  indubres^ ta 
a  ver»   severe—and   from   an   artistic 
Standpoint   probably   just-diatribe  on 
&n Philip Sousa and bis band. Sousa 
ha*  been   in -Kngiand  for some  time 
SS the King has applauded his band 
enthusiastically,  and    requested    that 
Mr  Sousa be presented.    But the mu- 
Kal   critics  have  not  tone*f*™™* 
impressed with either the band or the 
mJsic Played by it.   They cannot un- 
derstand how the nerves of an Amerl- 
«n audience can stand such  a not* 
as this band  must  make within four 
walls    The writer in the Saturday Re- 

V "A more" monstrous notion I cannot 
imagine than this of putting a collee- 
WS^JWi-n. p^--^h

n
a
t

r
r
m: 

ed with his wooden * brass instru 
menl in an inclosed -face, andJet- 
"S them go. like a tondred bulls. 
X^ome delicate piece oftmus.c origin- 
allv scored for the ^d.n*T> orchestra 
Whv the Sousa band actually had the 
audacity to accompany a MW » 
though  it was only one by Mascagn 

« who never was. is not. and "ever will 
I be a composer, the result was none the 
. less disastrous. 

"Sousa  is  not.  properly  «P*£h*f» 
1 conductor.   In this song the band, so 

i' 
» , far as I could observe, did not look at 
- j him: he seemed to follow it rather than 
- ' make it follow him: and the unfortun- 

nate  singer was  left   to  do   what   she 
'could in a piece where whatever effect 

in be made at all can only be made 
the  freest style of dramatic sing- 

appears to me that encores must 
sily earned in Mr. Sousa's coun- 

try.XIn this retrograde one of ours the 
i audiAue is invariably given an oppor- 

tunity- of proving that it really wants 
to hear something a second time. But 
so astonishingly nimble is Mr. Sonsm 
that he Jumped down and up again be- 
fore anyone could clap twice. If an 
English conductor, or even an English 
bandmaster, did anything of the sort 
he would promptly be called a hum- 
bug, a charlatan. But I suppose cus- 
toms differ, and I must add that if we 
must needs have em-ores the English 
custom seems to me the better one. 

"As for the marches. I have heard 
them in music halls, pantomimes, cafes 
and on street organs, but until last 
week I had no notion of their ear- 
splitting blatancy. Now I understand 
why Mr. James Huncker falls back ©■ 
Strauss as a calm refuge. After one., 
hour of "Sousa I could have fallen 
asleep with the battle in 'Heldenleben' 
falling sweetly on my ears as a sooth- 
ing lullaby. The Americans are. they 

, themselves state, a great people, and 
apparently thev like great noises. In 
no other country in the world but 
America could Sousa and his band 
have gained the reputation they have 
there. Musically, we may be. as the 
American critics say. far behind Xew 

jj York. Obviously, either all or the 
"' Americans have something to learn, 
j The Chicago Evening Post champions 
I the Americans as intelligent musical 

people and critics in the following com- 
ment on this article: 

"Now is this gentleman piqued be- 
cause his king likes Sousa—as the late 
Queen liked Marie Corelli—or is he 
simply characteristically ignorant of 
the fact that cultivated American 
taste, like cultivated British taste, 
does not approve of Mr. Sousa nor sub- 
mit to his instrument of musical bw- 
twre. 
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Sousa Catches Ireland. 
J hn Phiiip Sousa   the March King. 

has   heralded   his  appioach.   ««   n" 
been received In a royal manner. Fo. a 
Taur of Ireland giving two **»"»£ 
fi each in Belfast. Dublin and Cork 
ie  received   £2.«;w».  n"h"  a„dec^t 

for a tnree day's visit.   His ec- 
atric   methods   of   conducting   hi* 

Band have caught on immensely ana 
anything firm the leader of an orcnes- 
tra 4» ^ sis   penny  music hall 
gji&d opera conductor, can be 

f-mg the Sotreaesque flourish.   1 
ways-%lfd« »P his program** 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," ^nd on 
on one/occasion, when he P^enjT 
fore the King, did he give the _orth- 
odox "9od  Save  The  Mag.    ■* "T 

•» -&&£!** ***~** 

SOUSA FICMS' 
IN COMIC SKETCHES 

Ira 

Many English CaricafTsritsas XI 
the Famous American Ratnfl- 

masrer Their Siil'WfU- 

PUBLIC  EXfOY FICTl'RES 

DAVID *viu ■I LAST URBMB 
or sorsx 

S^vrio.' Cahlr to Thr JTorjn JhtroraOT*. 
IJGXDOX. mandh ". 

his arrival in England amm» *>*» 
the sulvifci of many nRTiaatacjs «nB 
of tbt- comic iHWsjiajtttrs Ibaiv- a«rifeen 

n fet him. Kis rodlnd* -and igesnmes na 
his orchestra fcave Swell smB*- 

l cleverly jn«nrayed uiu Tin *&-*•"". rttrts- 
drawn of him l.y David Witefw, nStu- w*iU- 

i known artist, havt been nrutih ■«nj*tj,ed *8T 
the g<meral public many nf «bm amy ifce 
•comic papers jc s<^. ihtur car.omis •<£ vix- 
■bandmaster. 

When Sf <T»a played iwtf ore rtbe KUnr anal 
'Qween  at  "Windsor OasOe iiit sooiwai BE 
this city  IK came assured. 

Sfaic-   that   dale   ijs  riinam kovr k»- 
qiiif ibe rage at> 

by the most IsdhaBwaMe pfugOt- it 

It ■• understood th*X 
Aaarrica he wifl jjlav 
provincial cities. He 
in Kancbester 
m^ts  received 
COUld Bt 
was oMiged i«. -pay a 
Chester management. 

•ajuay 
■(•(ixnmaiiifl* 
aaifi £S  ibe 

Tftie Kitng. *• 
■a xhf nta- 

L 

res, " i- 

aff Raatdaaaster «iw« \ 
m kam «f Aaaaapihrtna 

V h* Vrer w»> aObcted arhh iL On the 
nar if y-lfiT" -* has «M«Mtk. 
a*4 thanata aaaa. haf twlij, «•» «"»*" 
juufctl When. Ttail ta the anil id 
he -U.i»P i a*'a the ■!■ I f i — ana waved 
kfa baton Ae h«a»« hmfce wnt wiA ~<**i 
Save thr King/" and the arbole andienre 
st«.»l nvc h« when. w*h*nj gti«wns. t»«- 
nw»kf aaersed aa«» The »ar S^aacW 
IViiuto-r." the anajurity <* ti-lSr 1***«i& «■* 

That was hak tnvngh f«r a «Urtec ha* 
w.H-e wa- t» anw#.    He was !■ l..iiia"<U 
■mty a few day* when he ftwmd ifiaaTed *»-^ 

an  tU* streets.    In a hieier letl-er *• The 
Litooiuat Tiaaes he wniaes: 

-1 have hem taharing vm&rv tiie -dehwowi: 
that I had iiwafMri wirh the w^nireMHWt* 
.rf th* iaternatianal r«WT^ht town nsrf , 
that y«wr g^tr—mt vronM assume jibe 
resp>«***ty t» pretect nty pr#a«rty- Aj^ i 
pnaewiry a* saw* wjyfahinty *B«t-.., 
Tfceee snrery nnast he a r*»edy t« yana^ - 
a   «..aanwrer fr^n s^h  d.o*«ra«e injn^- 

'"BH*  there was ne remedy an* he haflI 
•» jnhaait t# thr rAhery. X«« <-oa*«8 w» , 
*tt  thfe-wkh  Jto-atiT   hinw« an« lw 
r«nmrrT  and  steaha*   his    rropertT—'•■; 
EngiWi cririrs «M« after ham with d«isi*ni. 
4eo>»onred his hand  and  e*mdf«nnea rt«- 
pp^erty which they ww willins ■m«a& 
t» steaL   Here is a speriaaen e« W* wuffl- 

i meat IN- the LnJ« Saturday Berk^ 
-In the w*rd* af the «ang. whe is S.«h«, | 

(what is he that afl the agents <^«m>en« 
haaa?   He fe the ftoArw ef what is O* 
«4 % awatory hand: he -canes fr««m An* 
ata. «•* which great c*w*rry—se I leiur*«fl 
fm*u  a  press  i«»ragrsidi    lately—3te   has 
wnftt^a a aartiaasal a»tk<« « aamntfc; >.*A 
he ha- heen ami nsay fce »«w ipUyius an,j 
ljwidt*.     I  attended ««ie *<f Ws «>«aK««rt* j 
hit**? oad ant nww sdawty rec««-eMnp.   S<a 

Uhat his band is at a9 a had .me.   «■ *aj 
| «ontrjry. it seemed t. » « 1» *Bn*' **; 

siMd a* thane that piay by ««rdw •««" nibf 
Ijnrt— I'Mamty C«amr9  in woMic j mitts. 
Tht Americans are. ttoey tlxms«-h-i- stnHu 
a great p*wf*e. aad ammTenHy tliey  iik^ 
-seat aafee^    la n* *rtieT *^nnTiry  iu Hilie 
«wy hat  America *«BM Swnsa and h» 
nomi hart ganhrd the rej»nt»ti«ii they haw 

There » n sanmlr «< the l«>e EnpH-d. 
1M aear their American "cwasinsr utifl 
that is the manner m wliVcli they Tvcui nil 
Ameiwaas nadess they have s«»rtUin|: «u 
hand  like the   Boer war.  and *ey uw-U 
f<mdl and  h»rses far their fan»isiied  wici 
defeated   army.     Then they |«t ««n «a« 
_^^ af fiiiamrhip and j«Hy a few im-'i 
ran .mihr amrfl their seeds a» <w*«. wOna ■ 
they thrww it adT and ampear again in Tlivii 
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Enviable Honors Continue to 

Overwhelm John Philip Sousa. 

■ lm^T-J° JTV ftPPear«"ce find noth- 
II who*? h 

KO°d for tne bandmaster, and 
7„h r,w.?,,ors a11 truc Americans Jrlory 
iXraVhSTr Fr°m WvwPOOl'hSr' 
of „n».K, ha?d b>' mail ,his description of    notable    function,    following   •clalDiv 
^n^n.uappe?rances b*tor*> King Kdiwrfr.i a"i*he ruling: officers of Ireland: ^^ 
h»., » ,prt;sent lor<l favor of Liverpool 
has made it a feature of his reign t£Tn- 
!if« ii* I2d,,,« m«» In various walk*, of 
life. Mr. Watson Rutherford and WtTadv 
•Mayoress recently entertained Sir .Henry 
Irving and Miss Ellen Terry at supper; 
°? Satur^T 0»ey extended the hospitality 
1,h'' Town hall to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Philip housa, and the ladv solelsts whv 
are sharing with the American conductor 
and his band a triumphal progress 
through the rmted Kingdom. 

"At Saturdays luncheon the company 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. Philip Sousa. 

•{ -Miss Enid Rutherford. Miss Derry. Miss 
-Powell. Miss Uebling. Mr. E. Rush- 

Worth, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rensburg. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Peace, Mr. Adolph 
Meyer. Mr. John Hargreaves, Miss Har- 
#faves, Mr. and Mrs. Sanxav, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ryder. Colonel G. F. Hlnton. Mr. 
ana Mrs. W. Houldlng. Mr. Mignot. Mr. 
*TM Mrs. P. E. J. Hemelryk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eckes, Mr. F. C. Weingaertner. Mrs. 
and Miss Edith Rutherford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rutherford, Madame Nourrv. Mr. 
Stanley Fitzgerald, Mr. Arthur apO Miss 
Hughes, Mr. R. B. Kilgour. Mr. E. H. Kt 
Sanxay. Mr. J. McFarlane, Mr. Jfi. R. 
Rosenheim. Mr. and Mrs. A. and Miss 
Shelmerdlne, Mr. McGregor Velteh, Mr. j 
John and Miss Lea. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ! 
\\ llliams. Rev. J. Colvllle, Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. B. Colton. Chev&ller and Mrs, 
Barbosa, Miss Webster, Miss Le Couteur, 
Miss Marjle Bennett. Miss Heyworth and 
Mr. John Hargreaves. Jr. . 

"After luncheon, the toast of 'His 
Majesty King Edward VII.* and 'The 
President of the United States' vai 
heartily  honored. 

"The only other toast was 'Mr. Souaa," 
given by the lord mayor. His lordship, In 
appropriate terms, welcomed the distin- 
guished musician, and said they all wished • 
him continued success in his tour. He had 
a little presentation to make to Mr. Sousa. 
Several hundred years ago, one of Mr. 
Sousa's kinsmen was an eminent Portu- 
guese soldier, monk, and historian, who 
had the distinction of being for some 
time a prisoner of the Turns. (Laughter.) 
Mr. John Hargreaves, a citizen of Liver- 
pool, who was also a historian, some 
years ago came Into possession of a copy 
of a translation of the Portuguese his- 
torian's work on the ancient Royal 
Cathedral Church, of Portugal; and Mr. 
Hargreaves now asked him to present 
that volume to Mr. Sousa. He had much 
pleasure in carrying that request Into 
effect. His lordship then read' the In- 
scription recording the presentation and 
the "circumstances in which It took place. 

"M/-, Sousa, in a genial speech, ex- 
pressed his appreciation of the kindness 
of the Jord mayor, and his thanks for Mr. 
Hargreaves' gift, remarking that when 
one's  ancestors were  hunted  up  it was 
nnnai problem of interest,  but one of In-' 
ternatlorml  and  worldwide Importance. 

The North Australian league has ar- 
ranged to establish a bureau to which for- 
eign contractors may apply for Informa- 

' tion as to the contract.   A sub-committee 
has  been   formed,  and  among -those   to- 
whom Inquiries may be addressed are the 
following:    G.  R.  McMlnn,  C.  E., of Mel- 
bourne; V.  L.  Solomon, of Port  Darwin. 

i and J. J. Rendle, secretary of the league, 
I   « f     - \ . -,, n 
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4g   MAINE MUSICIANS.   %? 

O. E. WARDWELL, EUPHONfUM Or BODSA'S BAND. 

Sousa  in  Europe. 

Si (USA and his band are having a phenomenal success 
in Great Britain. The receipts, according to a mem- 

bcr of the English syndicate which arranged the tour, "have 
exceeded those of any other musical organization thai 
ever toured the British Isles." 3ousa will play a spring 
series of London concerts, beginning on Guod Friday at 
Alexandra Palace. On Sunday, April 19, he will open a 
Continental tour in Paris, where he is booked for twenty- 
five concerts at the Nouveau Theatre. After further ap- 
pearances in Brussels. Amsterdam, Rotterdam, The Hague 
and other Continental cities. Mr. Sousa will return to 
England in June and play in the principal watering places. 
\t alt these concerts the soloists will be Estelle Uebling, 

the soprano, and Maud Powell, the violinist. 

Among those legion Maine musicians who 
have gone out of Maine and won great dis- 
tinction in their chosen field of endeavor is 
Orlando E.  Wardwell.   Mr.  Wardweli  now 
has the honor of representing the State of 
his birth and boyhood In that world-famous 
organization known as Sousa's Band.     He 
plays the beautiful and rich-toned  Instru- 
ment called  the "euphonium"    under    the 
leadership of our Royal Commander of the 
Two-Step,  Sir John Philip Sousa,  himself. 

Mr. Wardwell was   born   at     Monmouth 
Nov. 20, 1873.   His parents moved to Turner 
when  he  was only four years of age.     It 
was in the old Turner Cornet Band, an or- 
ganisation of renown in these parts, which 
has developed more than one musician of 
high standing— it was in the    old    Turner 
Cornet Band  that Mr.  Wardwell  received 
his early  training and  inspiration  for his 
present calling.   It is related by those who 
love to recall such things, that young Or- 
lando could perform feats with Old Alto of 
the "Old Band" which caused the children of 
the village school to throw     away     their 
playthings while the elders of the village 
church who incidentally knew a thing or 
two about band music, marched along In si- 
lent admiration.   All those events of happy 
promise transpired some fifteen years ago. 
Shortly afterward, Mr. Wardwell received 
a call to play baritone in the celebrated To- 
gus  band and orchestra of the     Soldiers' 
Home   at   Togus.   Filling   this   responsible 
position for a considerable period with that 
Increasing success which has    always   at- 
tended  him, he received  a flattering offer 
to play In the band and orchestra of the 
Bubb  Comedy Company.     This was some 
six or seven years ago.   He  accepted the 
position and traveled for a season from one 
end  of  the country to  the  other playing 
trombone In the band and violoncello in the 
orchestra.     He was  associated with  such 
musicians as James Fulton,  an admirable 
violinist now of Waterbury, Mass., and E. 
Nlckerson, a young man of Holyoke, Mass., 
who has won more than passing mention 
for his fine cornet playing.     True to the 
"ever-onward"   motto  of  his  career,  thus 

far,  the next good news that came to tne 
old homestead up at Turner was to the ef- 
fect that our young Fortunatua of the band 
was with the famous Innes Band.   In tne 
Western  and Middle states, this onzaBin- 
tlon   has  a reputation  second  to  none or 
the band organizations of this country, 
was  then that Mr.  Wardwen took charge 
of the euphonium, the instrument which ne 
now  plays under Mr.  Sousa.   From Innes 
to  Sousa was but a transposition, yet. in 
the eyes of the world, another ■pward step 
on the ladder of success.   For at least five 
seasons  and possibly   "no™ tnan  "fi  ne 

has  been  sharing with his lucky  *«»?»»• 
the privileges. 9f helping Sir   John    Philip 
make American musical history.   For you 
all know how. even now. Mr. Sousa and hU 
bandsmen  are  conquering the  very     last 
rows in the vast army of music-lovers or 
the  mother country.   Bonnie Scotland and 
jolly  Ireland.   Perhaps  you  read  in these 
columns  of the  Lewistou Journal,    not a 
fortnight   ago,   and   from  Mr.   Wardwell s 
own   pen. how the  hails of Great BnU.a 
and the provinces are not large enough to 
hold the throngs that eagerly pay premiums 
for standing room near the windows on the 
outside of the auditoriums. 

That our young Maine euphonium Is hav- 
ing this right honorable part la the conun- 
uous glories of Sousa and his players at 
home and abroad. Is a matter of which mu- 
sicians and music-lovers throughout the 
State have reason to be very proud. And it 
is understood that when Sousa and his band 
shall again make their triumphal entry in- 
to New York harbor, our young Maine eu- 
phonium will be wearing on his uniform a 
glittering array of new medala presented 
to him by his numerous English. Seotthth 
and Irish admirers. The proof of ail this. 
together with a glimpse at the medals can 
be had here at home about the middle e* 
May. when Mr. Wardwell will spend his 
brief vacation before the busy Sousa sea- 
son of summer, at his old home up in Tur- 
ner and In the band rooms of the Lewiaton 
Brigade band. Until then and always, he 
has the heartiest felicitations from the 
Lewlston Journal to the tune of "Hands 
Across the Sea." 

«• A >HVM». 
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DEVELOPMENT 
The  Origin   and 

Portrayed by 
The origin of the military band takes nsiianfettortkenansst 

remote antiquity. Every nation in olden "times bail it- [pe- 
culiar instruments and its national  songs. 

The Romans took cttie- to the sound of 'ike' uuiupet anal 
the horn, the Egyptians Arabian? and awcceui x«eima»- 
met in combat to the m;;s;. of the flute.ttke.dTnm.thvecgTn;- 
bal and the clarion; while the Chinese war-muse. emptiveex 
bells and triangles. 

Instruments of percussion, such ^s rinmss, o^iniaii. eecc. 
which were doubt le?* taken fron. the rfefjpnig jjf thke 
hands, are the oldest. Wind instruments,-saidrtoiterelkeBti 
suggested by the blowing of the wind through rrwnV anil 
bushes, came next in order, and, lastly, came "the -srrnzj; :a%- 
struments, which are  comparatively ^modern inventions. 

The drum seem? to have been employed :hi all S&hafc oaf 
primitive music, and was familiar in the -east ffraui dke 
motest ages, when savage tribe- used them nrfherr-eehptms- 
rites.    In ancient times each instrument had :iss yihr 
distinction. 

With the Romans the coniet called the 'time iff .iieauip*- 
ment, the bugle announced the coming of the -jceaero. ace 
trumpet indicated the assembling of the troops, antittkehkBTr, 
s. mnded the signal of retreat. 

The Hebrews also employed military muse tfrrar aar eearp 
date, and the Bible refers to the comet, tints.-suskhm.tpaai*- 
ery and dulcimer, The cornet of bibiccal tmies wssranthnst 
like the modern instrument of the same name, hat -.ics? 
fashioned with a curved tube about three tteet long, linreaa*- 
ing in diameter. The sackbut was the predecessor <m tike 
modern trombone, which it somewhat Teseniiieed. 
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After the fall of the Roman empire, anilisa-jy 
seemed to lapse, and it was not until about • the munUeatf tike 
14th century that it was revived among the Italians, ana! 
soon extended itself among the other nations <nt" Huirape. 
At the end of the 15th century, the\ began tto Hie reejmar 
.iand music in the army. 

I" T53a, i^c Swiss i:itrv>du^ed «,tf"*T;'ia»««j--iiu.:i5«s.. vMnicn 
served to accompany the drums, and the instrument Iks txe- 
taind its place in military service to the present day. 

In the 17th century, the Germans evolved tike rkantkqy 
from the ancient cornet. From Hungary Banee tikeyectlfe- 
druin and the bassoon; the modern horn from ITJmmeer. 
and the cymbals and big drum from Tiidecy. 

The adoption of the cymbals, bass drum and rtke 'deettte- 
drum at one time gave the name of 1 urkish muse ttti ttke 
military band. 

The combination of these instruments with ike tiuiuae. 
constituted, at the beginning of the iStii century, •apsceii-- 
cally the entire scheme of military music. The ocirrrae:, 
which was invented by lohann Cbristopf LBemveT xrf 3*nr- 
emburg in 1690, was not received into •ike military bhaat! 
until 1765, having been followed by the -scipmt. ttke -m- 
angle (which was the cymbals of the Aliridte -&J~H) and] 
the trombone. 

It is only since the beginning of the last rennwytikxtrmii*- 
tary music has been truly developed. 

To Adolph Sax, a Frenchman, and William' 
a German, more than to any other men. as dne: 
for the development of the military band. Sox antl bfe 
father are largely responsible for the mrrotfimrar.rifvsabesf 
in wind instruments, and they also invented a iunabrr atf 
improved methods of making chrrinets. 

Adolph Sax invented several entire famiieos off rknas 
instruments, such as the saxhorns and nmnifc«iii Saaa- 
horns, including the alto and baritone, "the 
and bombardon, added greatly to the compass, n 
flexibility of the military brass and Teed bands. 

_ The saxophones are of great value in -military TjmWinajt- 
tions, as they reproduce on a uugmikciu -scare ttke ceelto 
quality of tone and givt great sustaining power It the rial; 
chorus of brass instruments. 

To William Wieprecht is due the evolution atf ttke ser- 
pent and ophicleide into the modem tuba. 

*   ■*  * 

Military music having obtained n high degree oaf eaxeeT 
lence, it began to develop aiong the lines rif xoweett: 
which necessitated a rearrangement of rtke: 
of military bands for concert purpose;,. 

Critics  at  home  and  abroad,  during nyy \varinB? 
have been good enough to say that tb? band U bhave < 

j ducted for the last ten years may he accepted ass rtke tdtail 
wind orchestra because of the-richness and vajrrtejy off i 

I tone color and the artistic nuances of which tit i' 
: and  it   may, therefore,  he  interesting   to am* rthe i 
mentation I employ. 

The arrangement of my forces is motteltel nporthte* 
1 chest ral   formation,  a  ^reat body  of tdarinets -taking ttke 
place of the first and second violins and vibias hf tn^ssrnkg 
band. 

The instrumentation of the Sonsa band inthsnes 'xaiiei 
B-flat clarinets, one E-flat, one alto and one bass xirrnte; 

|two bassoons, two oboes, one soTrusophamt, tfanr^Rneosaarf 
[piccolos, one English horn, fnuT saxophones, rthnr xnnttSs. 
I two trumpets, one fluegelhom. two euphoniums, fnwi tirani- 
1 >ones, four French horns, TOUT tubas and rthree itnaoss 
|(tympani, small drum and bass drum.) 

Many of these instruments ate of ^strange dbaaes. andi dke 
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*^ +   Famous Musicians Conspicuous in America To-Day. 
w ALTER JOHANNES DAMROSCH. 

famous composer, lecturer and 
conductor, was born in Prussia, 

1S62, but came to the United Slates with 
his father, whom he succeeded as direr- 
tor of several oratorios and symphony 

i societies at his death in 1SS">. He was 
'only 28 when he took up this labor of 
love, but from the first gave promise of 

"great attainmentn of his later life in 
ywld of music 

reputation of Frsnk Damros'h 1s 
Mid to that of his younger broth- 

* lecturer, organizer and music 
k especially In chornl musfr. •■«> 

better music in oi:r schools." if 
"Let us begin to have good music, 

for music is the ennobler of true j>atrku- 

JOHN PHILIP ROU8A. the inimituble 
American now garnering laurels 
abroad, was born In Washington, 

18i>4, was musical conductor at 17 and 
won fame as leader of the United State3 
Marine Corps band, 1880-82. Few men 
living have composed so many marches, 
eengs, waltzes and light operas as he. 

Bandmaster John HUSH, who is four 
years the junior of Sous*, is his keen 
rival for honors, and surpasses him in 
eccentricity. H«> taught school in Kan- 
sas, farmed in Nebraska, studied music 
in Germany and finally brought, up as 
"patriarch" of the Harmony society at 
Economy, over which and its commu- 
nistic fund of more than J5.000.000 he 
rules with a rod of iron. 

HENRY LOUIS REGINALD DE 
KOVEN Is one of the few "musicil 
Yankees" living who has belted th>; 

world with comic operas. Born in Mld- 
dletown. Conn., 1861, he studied music 
abroad, married one of ex-Senator Far- 
well's beautiful daughters and resides in 
Washington.- where he composes such de- 
lightful operas as "The Begum." "Robin 
Hood." "Rob Roy" and "Foxy Quiller." 

After a musical education in Germany. 
Victor Herbert. Dublin born, grandson 
of Lover, famous novelist, came to this 
country in 1S6H. He has been bandmas- 
ter of the Twenty-second Regiment of 
New York since 1894 and conductor of 
the Pitlsburg orchestra since 1898. As 
a oomposer he is well known by his 
"Prince Ananias," "Idol's Eye," etc. 

HERR ARTHUR NIKISCH was born 
in Germany, but became an Ameri- 
can musician after he had achieved 

a European reputation. He is 47 years 
old. At 11 he entered the Royal Con- 
servatory of Music at Vienna and carried 
off many prizes. Coming to the United 
States, he reached the climax of his 
fame as conductor of the Boston Sym- 
phony Orchestra. 

Like Herr Nlkiseh. Emil Paur attracted 
such attention in his native country, Aus- 
tria, that, his fame extending to America, 
he also was invited over to the land of 
the free. Conducted the Boston Sym- 
phony 1893-98, since leader of the Paur 
orchestra and 1899-1900 of the Metropoli- 
tan Opera, New York. He is now a 
New Yorker and a first-class American. 

DUDLEY BUCK, the oldest member 
of this musical coterie, is a Connec- 
ticut product, dating from 1839. He 

studied in Dresden anB Paris, but made 
his great reputation In the United States. 
Was for several years the popular or- 
ganist of Boston's Music Hall and later 
organist at Holy Trinity. Brooklyn. He is 
a famed composer of church and organ 
music, operas and choruses. 

Reversing the usual custom. David 
Blsph.im, a native of Philadelphia, went 
abroad for his laurels. He got them. too. 
as principal baritone of the>Royal Oper.i, 
London, with which he has been connect- 
ed since 1891. He is 46 years old, and his 
baritone roles in German, French and 
Italian have made his fortune. Now giv- ® 
Ing recitals In America. 
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HOW GIRLS  MAKE   CIGARS. 

The Hum of Machinery Mingled With Sousa's 
Marches 

ii "Anybody at home?" inquired a 
Morning News reporter, as ho liRhtly 
tapped on the door of the office of the 
American Tobacco Company's factory 
on Bay street. It was rather an ex- 
tra question, it must be admitted, be- 
cause there was a sound of the bum 
of machinery and also a sound that is 
not often heard in work-day place— 
a piano playing one of Sousa's marches 
at a lively and interesting pace. And 
If close attention was given, even down 
on the first floor it was apparent that 
exchange of conversation was taking 
place  among  a great  many  people. 

The inquirer was pleasantly met by j 
the superintendent of the factory, and \ 
he was invited to walk in. The visit 
had been made, without notice or warn- 
ing, in order that the factory audits 
workers might be seen in eveiy-day 
dress and occupation, and the scenes 
presented were just such as go on 
every day in the week. 

It was a very pleasant tour, through 
the  rooms  filled    with    taright-lo..king 
.iris, all as busy as bees and as  con- 
tented  as  possible.    The  first  floor  of 
the  big brick building was not as in- 
teresting as the others, but some very I 
important work was being done by men . 
and bovs, sorting out the tobacco and 
preparing   it   for   the   strippers      Then! 
on   the   next   floor   the   activitj    really 
became   apparent.     Here   *«ewere| 
girls,   ranging  in   ages   from   about  « 
vears upward  and  all   working  in  the 
airy,   bright   and   clean    room     active. ■ 
yet   not   evidently   rushed.     The   gn IS 
are   not   all   pretty,   but   there   was  a 
great difference between then, and tb€ 
common   idea   about   the   factory   g. 1. 
They  look  well  kept,   neat,   and  theie 
are  some  very   pretty   girls. 

Over at one side of the floor a num- 
ber of women wen- stemming the big 
leaves that go to make the wrappers. 
Further on rows and rows ol young* 
girls were "bunching." This is clever 
work and requires nimble fingers and 
accurate Judgment-but the work is not 
laborious. The bunchers seise a lot of 
'•filler" tobacco in one hand and a short 
leaf in the other, the filler is put in- 
side and the inner wrapper twisted 
around it. A little machine gives .h« 
Jmnch a rolling, and it is taken and 

put into a mould. When the moulds 
are filled, twenty in a block, a cover 
fits down tightly and the shape is giv^n 
to the cigar. The bunchers taB«P«W 
moulds, making IML and «>«»«"2 
them to a press, and leave them for 
the wrapper*. The fact that each girl 
leaves her table for a minute or two 
every time a set or five mouldy are 
filled gives the necessary exercise and 
at no time are the girls kept ***** 
position for any great length of tmte 

The wrappers get the moulds M« 
bunches and seated before their tables 
pick up a  wrapper, give it a twist or 
two and with the aid of a machine     ut 
the leaf into the required shape, set tn 
bunch right, and in a wink the wrap 
per is on. and one more wink finds one 
end dipped square and the other made 
into  a  point,   ready   for  the  smokers 
teeth,  or  the  cigar cutter.    The  girl> 
are  not   restricted  about   talking,   but 
they do not let this interfere with the 

The packing department, on the■ up- 
per Hoor was an ipteresting place. Here 
a number of young women were sort- 
ing the  various colors in  the finished 
goods, and with deft fingers and keen 
perception   the   "Colorado.'    'Maduro 
and   the   other   grades   known   telM 
smoker   were placed in rows, and then 
packed   tightly  into  boxes,   each  con- 
taining fifty cigars.    The packing and 
color  grading  of  the    cigars    requin-s 
much   light,   and  the  factory  has   the 
largest   skvlight   in   the   city,   directs 
over  the   workers"   table.     In   another 
portion   of  this   Hoor   young  girls   are 
engaged  in  putting  the bands on  the 
Cigars.     "The   Two   orphans"   is    the 
brand   now   being made  exclusively   at 
this fattorv. and into each of the deco- 
rated bands, two cigars are poked, and 
then the boxes that have been emptied, 
are refilled and sent to receive the last 
labels and caution notices.   Before be- 
ing shipped they are again handled ny 
the   men    who   put   on   the   revenue 
stamps. . 

I      \ point  that makes an Impression is 
the  cheerfulness,    the    comfort      and 

! pleasant   surroundings   in   which       ttie 
, girls  work.    Of course  it  is   not  play, 

but there is time enough for that out- 
I si le      The girls work sixty hours each 
1 we* k.  if  they wish  to.      By    that    is 
! m°ant that many of them work by the 

piece, and ir they choose to stay away 
a  day   or  two.  it   is  their  own    loss. 
The hours are from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
excepting   Saturdays,   when   they   get 
off  at   4:30. 

The svstem of paying off is such as 

it ov-r  and   done -with  -when 

1 ,k„v wn kept, showing the «'"» 
^nebveactTgirl.^r,. brought upland 
,W money handed to the worker, wnh- 
ing a few feet of her work table. There 
^ no envelopes, to cause dissatisfa- 
iSV money is counted■ «™ -™ 
! her hand.      When the hour «f V* ar 

InTfew^u,:;.-. ■.. Vtogo^ 
d" their shaping or spend the after- 
noon   in   re. r*-ation. 

....king   over   the   time   slip*   *the 
pirls  it   was found that  some of tbero 
make prob.ibl 
their big brothers 
more than the at 
bookkeeper- 

much money as 
in business, and 
■rae- typewriter or 

high a mourn 
mVde W week by any ^rl was -bout 
«t»« and when it is considered thai 
she went into this business kwj^ 
four months ago. with absolutely no 
idea of the work, it can be said thai 
«he is doing very well indeed. *f the 
average it would likely be farr to say 
th.-t thev make a dollar a day. and 
that is bv no means bad nay. In mai - 
of th» stores the girls get less than Ji^ 
per month, and the work is much 
harder and longer hours.       _   _ 

Every   inducement   and   privilege     is 
offered"  by   the   manager   to   bring    a 

i pood  class  of  young   women   to   "ork 
at   cigar   making,   and   so   far   he   ha^ 

1 succeeded   admirably.     There   seem   to 
be absolutely no objectionable f^8*5"** 
about the  work.     ,1   is  beaJthy.  inter- 
esting and cleanly.   The building prom- 
ises to be one t>f the most comfortable 
in   the   citv   during   the   summer,   and 
the  attitude  of the  manager towards 
his emploves is  very pleasing.    Threes 
a-e offered for the bringing in  of new 
cirls.  and  this has  .vfn the  m": TJ. 
getting   a   great   many   go"d   workers. 
|T,me voung  women  are eTpe<ted trom 
outside   the   city   in   a   short   time 
,he  pleasant   and   provable  nature  of 
the  work   has   been   talked   about   and 
t   is likely   that   before   long   the  fac- 

torv  will  be Ailing all  the floor sp.ee 
Tcith machines and have several  hun- 
dred   additional     workers.     Ju«i     «* 
there is room  for many  more,  and the 
manager   will   be   glad  to  explain  The 
work   and  the  various  features   of w 
rndustrv   to   all   who   desire   to   w-ort 
or   wish   to   send   others   to   assist   to 
bringing   this   industry   forward. 
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SOUTH AMERICAN. 

ress — 

The man who taught Sowa how to 
drum is dead, so is the man -who taught 
him how to snake money. But—long 
life to Sons*! 

Sousa's American Band will play at .KTI 
Phtlharmonie,  becinnlne  lfav  Q      *JT ." 
Phllharmonle   ia 'conSecratcd> to  eui^t 
music, the critics are quite Indignant* 

!»e fact that iUst
feThedri^ 

|n».terwhorende.n,an
,;«Wr 

UUQ()' 
From- 

Address. 

tddress     *:7JL*»WB*# 

ate flpfl- tf 1§03- 

KING'S FAVORITE AT 
METROPOLITAN TO-NIGS 

Piece Edward Asked  Sousa to Play 
Will Be Given at Concert. 

    STAR 
J, ILL. 

■ AH<Tt7 
Sousa. 

Sousa's band has made a great kit 
In Paris with his rendition of planta- 
tion songs and dance airs. The very 
simplicity of the entertainment capti- 
vated the public, all of which goes to 
show that human nature Is very mock 
alike. 

BLADK 

A novelty of the concert at the Metropoli- 
tan Opera House to-night will be an Imi- 
tation of Sousa's Band by Maurice Levl* 
Orchestra, which will render the charac- 
teristic cakewalk entitled "A Coon Band 
Contest," b; Arthur Pryor, assistant di- 
rector of the band. 

This composition Is a favorite of King 
■Award, and wan requested by him at a 
concert at Windsor Castle February * *• 
announced by special cable dispatch to the 
New York "AMERICAN." It has become 

iyery popular In London and aPrls the Bast 
i Winter,  «"d ti Issued to day as a  wmmt 
(supplement to the New York Amerlcaa aa« 

Journal, 

,«._CHi 
Sousa's Band in P***8- 

Mr. Bo-asa —1r»f *?j*gA agaaS 
urday night. **K**^£mXmfZ   was 
comlrus   »^   n^W^u«a aTu» 3S«uve«i 
«™*rf bl.* *°SL£*»a. wasTterw been theater.   Tboae   P«to»  ***^ ta a time 
hearing r^-,lf~ "^w^lV * dir*. last s 
which is * 5^LS2riTawM» » «*» wal hornpipe bad a «»ao» ■ 
tbias. and ettjoyeo « 



Jab fork* 
&■><■* tn> go." 

■HUB! Bill III 
m MM^F abont teheanala?* 
_ verb no- eTerythins  ihor- 

tatfmi ntailhm. •» toor.   \Te hare 
a **y. ^sting from ten ■ 
■ ten at night, with tarts-*- { 
periods tor rest and looJ- { 

_ befoic  coming i 
. for there is always son*?- | 

wto> knows all about | 

—* Wan* ex:-        r I   ■*!   "■■  ^>■■ 
■ ihmai n   wfcen on toarr-—-We bare been £ 
oat   bee*  abut   fnarteen  weehs.  and  we 

I twenty rehearsals." 

which I wont thin* you use In your 
■dm,   We have saxophones, the. 

- — _ e, and the ftagelttorn.   We also 
b*re baaa and alto clarionets, a quartet of 
fiute*. and the cor ang lais. which. I believe, 
hi oafr w«ed In orchestral bands In ttua 
country. 

What English composer do you regard as 
the rising man?—I have great admiration 
for KIgar. German and Cowen, especially 
for Eigar. 

At this point Mr. Sousa. who is a lover 
of the open air and the country, was invit- 
ed by Mr. Charles J. Wilier to a driva 
rv>und the country, and on this little ex. ur. 
sion Mrs. Sousa joined the party. 

ACWESl'SS Aid. ALJKK. 
aav<?  yon experienced 

in all n i   "    of   America an-i 
the Cowsiaertr—Xono wb»*- 

are v~ry    moth    abb? 
Tfee greater pe-ventag- 

_ go to an entertainment    wh«e»» 
they   fcnow  beforehand    «  m   accordaace 
wui th*ir tJese-   Sr» long as the peifuw* 
*r* are- good they are saihtSed.   There ar-- 
jf «orsv> always a e-rtain class of person-* 

in. order   to ntd bow   saaarcr 
»y can say about ••-   Tt-***- 

» the wasweeessfwl    musical   mvt- 
on hearies  t&a*   so-and-so  is  i^- 

.-_s aund to go.    H?s 

«. "Ob. 1 *«"; think be 
as t am: the pe-?ple wouM Jo 

. and patronise me."   I hive 
experience- •* a«**nr« hs Germany. 

" fern.  G«at  Br.tain.   lr*Un .. 
Cim&i.   and I ;»**   ae*er 

d mar wal dMterecv.*. 
Mr sic ANI* ENVIKOKMKXT 

Are pawt marches nlajai as «»:«* s:,r= 
te theAmerican Armyt-Te^ and to «bq 
arns.es >* «=aT ©tber countr.es tooI be- 
ta*. Ge*er^ Ma**, the head o* tt 
amerkaa Army. want **■ pr*s^»s at a 
i, mn i i   r**f  °* Turkey -  EM*  *?b* 
_^r said «»«* be was >rery much snrnrta 
ITtotdfctate*   tr*«*s   pUrir-s U. 
'Vanwagaa* r*st~ st>i "tJhartf I^d 

«baa BJ yaor «nir*» «« the «J»*~i * Ha! 

r»aw*w»wb,l-«S*    ■--   "'"^IL" 
^^^ aahat *****    ■ ^ ' **V?V 
ammd EX tw ■■ ■" ■* '*  "r  hMT 

am_   #>«»  mmat^P  &S  laStRT" 

B M ceod&ed  «> a^ST "^f*    ■** 
' _atnnr ma*-* a Btii« dbVw*"*-   '«* « 

I ^VB be *b;- ■■ »*; 
ma— *-■ =» •^•^ ; N•""" ■ 

newspaper CottiiB «-—    fifrft AT T\ 
RECORD   Ili'tiAiD 

u 
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tbetnre is grseral So- if you go to Gar- 
many peupm wwafci . be aWe to t»rU y:« 
mare about ante than, the peorb> of Aaur- 
*« *a and England. 
MX-Sfc-AL ISSntrMENTS IJKF. GISS 

«a tea the difl>renc* betweea T V3t 
tads. say. of the ll-«r» 

R.>yal ArtiDery--I dxit 
tao« for 1 «a k absotate ignorance at 
the BWrisb band so tar as Us instrumenta- 
ti«B m cancerwed 

Is there any diHerence m the make of 
1 ii i ■ i» mstrwatenta compared with those 
of EngSsb make"—I caaaat tell  any dif- 

Amrrican   instruments. 
Aa bistrument 

; mnrb depcada 
 H. 

FAKTTSANSH1F IS MVSIC IDIOTie 
Wh» are v««r favourite compoeers?-AB 

of tbetn.   I have a* tavonHW*.  I tbtak oaa 
.f «he most idfctic things in the worM » 
a,   ** a partman m  aasc    Wbenev-r 1 
war a man say be is a Wagnerian.  1 a% 

" Tm with suspicion-    It w 
to aay one man an ab- 

ty.     Tor  jsstaece.   m   Ut- 
cua    write    with  gre^t 

•Sect,   ard  aastber  is   nartt^w- 
f.w   at  descrtptrve   writirt     I»t 

aahUe «» b«w» of aB musk-, regarub-ss at 
', wrote lb  Th* partisan at amwac w^nts 

i a> satrt with bis man and end 

JOUSA ON CONTINENT 
WITH AMERICAN AIRS 

*..„ .-d  Str^eT^eve^  *.«•»• 
O-t «- F-r E-ropea- C.plt-1- 

ambitions   Toar   I»   Begun 
la  tbe  Ola World. 

waawi  m*~- n-raW OomptaT-1 

t£F£*£» 8-rt on the -- 
SZ »ur ever attempted hy * -«££* 
.anuauo^   The famoua baud la *>£*\ 
• „» -  little more tnan a 

et^agemetit to play at the Nouveau 
Paris, to-morrow ever.Ir.g. COnc«rt 

Owir.g to the late hour when «>' 

beat from the latter port to Ha%rea 
i c:al train down to Parts. 

r»fUj-.j 

^ii&    sti#nA&i> 

•ess 

Sousa Plays Plantation Airs. 
Paris. Apr;! 2»>.—Sousa and his band 

open>Hl at the Xonveau theater to a 
crowtled norise and scored a mark ^1 
seeewsi. taosr of the numbers on the 
cone ": receiving encores. Sousa n*- 
i-pondc! to oaeh with something of 
tats otr. ectuposition. to the ereat^de- 

fOSRALfr 

ress 

BOW TO COMPOSE. 
—^ ^4 ane to tell yon nvy method of 

I Crd work tbe Hea out in my 
, -ben I put it ba paper.   I never 

aTSs** U»MH * * coaapbiteA   I **ot 
in. the- man wbc composts on an tn- 
Bt    Rr  that means ywa bava two 
»» flbmb about.   Ton bare to thmk 

_j,r_ P ^r tbe mstraaaent. and at 
-wae ta» tbfinea af yo«f eacapna.tion. 

2rS_, ||Wfi fee that yew ar? rohbrd of a 
jinimm af bean* powvr that would 

taCrwls* an »*«** »• «*• oosapowi-" *t- 

"^ tt roaw m^bad ta «»-* *??*?- 
JZer* or after they are composed .-Before 
rwr^myP^^^te«h«n»»^ 
IW*7 rmmt.    ,«  to    write    -««ra    and 

Hq     - _.«. i aak'-Ob. that I wrote oa 
StrW*   ~«Z- «~o to America m mtr way baaae »-—— "*^~; .... 

t^aad taaTlj   got -borne slA.    and 

*!!!!l «. nad •»• taa dm* eancetviag 
—**^Ja;   wffea* 1 reached  New York I 
^^^   a^aawatfawt'lW^y    **W.'**   ^~ 

SOUSA HAS 
HRIUMPH 

Scores a Success at Paris Open- 
ing. 

884. 

Paris. April 20.—Sousa and his himd 
opened at the Xouveau theater last 
evening to a crowded house, and scor- 
ed a marked success, most of the mtm- 
lierst of tbe concert receiving encores. 
Sousa responded to each with some- 
thing of taw own composition, to the 
great delight of the many Americans 
present. The last numbers were plan- 
tation affif aud dance music, and fair- 
ly brought down tbe bouse. 
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swan urn liivtN   Ap -. 
GREATJVATION IN PARIS 

FaFra"„  e0roan,2at,0n    Wi»     P'^Y    In France, Be|giurflF Germany ^       , 

Even Russia. 

opTne'd8'^1 *-*"* and W "and "' /*W* 
Zttelif\ N°UVeaH Theat- Sun- 

I worad T g' ,t0 a Cr0wded ho«se and 'rber Ttd success- m°st ot th« 
corel L the COncert receiving en- 
cores fcousa responded to each with Homethin      f hjs own ^       J w|» 

ZEZSy*"the man^ **££ 
nZt *f l-   The ,ast numb«rS were 
Plantation song-and-dance music and 
fairly  brensht down the house d 

Sousa s organization is making the most al,biti        tour e «   he 

by a mus.cal oorganlzation. The fa 
mo«a^ band is going to play ,n the space 
of a »«ttle mor3 than a month'8 time £ 
Franc. Bel iUm. Germany and Rus0 

^a       The Stars and Stripes Forever" 

5s an,f »°h
Ut £ fOUr ^"tinentai capi- tals and the bands of the Neva  »m 

**Y the  insplring    stra?ns    T 7e" 
yearj   ago  the  idei   of  an   A™    « 
band playing in St   rSeSbur^SSS 
5f7*bea» te™^ visionary, but TrSv the idea has become a fact K^J 
pacts to play not only in stpl!" 
burg but in Moscow. Wj,„a S, ™£: 
other places in Russia as well 
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PARISIANS HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

-Uany AmerlcaiiH Also AIIIOIIR; Audience 
at  \onvi-nu  Theater. 

I SPECIAL   TABLE   DISPATCH   TO   THE   CHI- 
CAGO  BBCOBD-HBBAU).] 

ICoDrrleht.  lOiX't. by New York Herald Company.! 
PARIS. April Ill-Mr. Sousa and his band 

^truck Paris last night, and despite the fact 
t!iat their coming was not well advertised 
lie was greeted by a good house at the Nou- 
veau Th.ater. Those Parisians who have 
bfen hearing ragtime melodiies played in a 
tlmo which is a cross between a dirge and a 
hornpipe had a chance to listen to the real 
thing, and enjoyed it accordingly. 

The programme as printed was rather 
< lassical, but many old favorites, from the 
"Washington Post March" down, which 
were played a.i encores, were enjoyed by 
many Americans present. Arthur Pryor, 
B trombone, scored of course. Miss Lle- 
l)llng, the soprano, pleased Parisians im- 
mensely. Miss Maud Howell, a violinist, 
rtcelved applause no less enthusiastic. 

"I am much pleased," Mr. Sousa said, 
"to be In Paris again. I don't know whether 
I shall give other concerts during the two 
weeks I am here than those already ar- 
ranged, as I am In the hands of English 
managers, who have arranged a tour." 

The Figaro has asked Mr. Sousa to play a 
ninrch composed for It. 

rom  
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JOURNAL 

Herllii Warmer clebration I 
rProf.   Edgar  S.  Kell.j-  of Tab 
•t  the overture  to Ids opera,    ' 
as  the    American    selection. 

Sousa   was  Invited   to   lead   o 
his   mashes   in  tie  toaovrt  of coui. 
raneous  UJURJC. , 

Some Housw.ulanB Trho are golnc a' 
before the fall expeet to attend this 
ner festival  lu  BerUn. 

■A    A     l        __ 

or:' 
APR 

)ate  
f    When Sousa's band played ragtime for 
Jp^aos they  gave  ever,  eyWeace 

that    their    ears    were    tlcaled.      And 
Parisians are supposed to know what a 

I good time is. f 

1   1^ 

From  

Address 

Date—  

  Gazette 

The successes of Sousa and. his band are not confined to 
English-speaking peoples. The Jaded Parisians are report- 
ed to have |one wild over the plantation melodies. 

— k 



—"^ths  tassajB wwreBt aa» *m*cT&i*Vf  "i"1*- 
\ aaajbtr a»HJn-f stacm*  m. =>ur    W* **«» 

ttaf* TJnwaasai.  * **?- !*«=»«  •■■» ■■■ f 
■ a« A* Bnrts .- mjjSt wtcfr arfcr-4-, 

n»faaaBB«t Mtvowkfer seaa *»* &*»*• : 
mlltn w wariS BBBBBBI BBBBBB couiciS^. 

>f"*nrf xhe BBBBBC. •■" BmSB* 8» ITTOJ^ WTBP- i 
im? in -s-a mita*sa» waw> tauw* alt afiM'tc i 
vrmr play-lnp "~ 

- awy 1 ashx. "** ?«« 

WW«*!S.   *«*   *» 

jyrwss*TES ASJL AEJOEK. 

fca** y<a 

■JCirn* wftjw- 
mni'a    JBR 

a*   at    ;BilMr*aJC*r 
jinx » tite- »erf<itnn.- 

saBBBl**6- 

h, yumi 
the 

We also 
A quartet of 

I believe, 
in -am 

■ffcat English cm poser aj» ycsi regard as 
t»» rising nao*-1 have crest  admiration 
for tBgar. German ami Cow-n. especially 
for Elg-ar. 

At this point Mr. Sa«sa_ who is a lov«* 
of tile open air and the ooomtry. was invit- 
ed OY 3fc Chaxl-s J. aCQtr tt> a drivo 
r-mni the country, and 00 this tittle ex.uv. 
sun. airs. Scusa jraned the partv. 

newspaper £•**•-• «— — 

BECOED 
I, 

JODSA ON CONTINENT 
WITH AMERICAN AIRS 

As* ^uair SB-KB** so**"* »*■ "■*"*■ 
ta she   ■■■■  A=aas?-T«.«^ •■ J» 

f*** ^J^STams^   *w •*■*   at «" 

*■**&*• ""a* T-tcta* B. =**k   ■ 
MI &« *«* 1P*«*" aao* aBBa*** 

m *****  ****  -'^ri ^■ 
^w.ifcimiim SVac*  -a»£ -4iJteEtjr B» 

'-^ST^a-c  svsaas-am- ■*• 
lh«<Vu       -  1-   *       --     ■■-> "™*i J~ 

^^3* S LZ. .f-te-lB. 
an ^'Wt-' -   a-tami-     ■" 

^m aw BBB**» ■«* -M**-**1' 

.  * ajro*ir«B    S^ iff ya1* ■r &> 

_ »a*«C3rfBBira0iaiiBJh*-naa«»»'>ieAmi.r- 

JT!"S»C*i. „-atKSni*   MatlT«it HS 

rey"—E <*!"'* 
annuls*' iSMcurc"' -J* 

its jaetmnntafc*- 

3SSr««-SSSUi.'" OT, 

^TTTth,  space  of  a UtUe »ot* «*»* 

!»!• .r rtns oat b four continental cap- 
e»ec- wtu ^.  ^ „# tv» Neva will tieaT 
6^ a=i tfc* M=*» " **^!2r» «o the 

ttrttriDuraf «^*ftT_t'Z i-fe. that be woulfl 
WM^'^^0«I tn «■ Petersburg, but 
Bcahab^ »,*^J!?*^t several other places 

^^rr^^-^auTbe^e,. 

1 ""^       7!S»mae Souttampton. a special 
; between Lcndos a-C ^      H-.~ £nc a spe- 

boat from t*» !*tter port to Havre tn 

**ElV&        Sti-»24MZ> 

-.- » 

„ rSUf ante  "t 
_   •inniac^'f witit tHoaa1 

^~—I •nooBaa ■*■ aaer <fl*- 
ggge  jtn**r".»':sai  nustrnnwitfc* 

a 1 agilTlaii   ir~    As. irt»tnnnifn.e 
a <Utee a gsatz aun-tt <frfOumlai 

at 
3BTS8ST tBtOtWl 

coBBgoawasT—AM 
w to* Sxvtnxnbts-   S «r&tfc «*n» 

aSliau dimp at •*» awcBt is 
«to. ar oaawu-    **m«°r 1 
aaar ■» «* * ara«mwi«n» E a* 

.am un wash aamuriaav   at 6* 
■■   I.T   MI« Baal     . BB> 

aajr iwaaran'.  **  B*- 
BiB    wniB?    wttfc  ■!••««•: 

i»:t 
r   i * "'lii ***  *i* 

in rnusu: w.txti^f 
ft TiiWT   iUtll. UIUBI 

|BBBT  -> 

. out JO. nmjt 
I ne«wr 
■ i juttB"" 

K si tn— 
Batns suBi Sa«B> tw» 

TVnt lavnr to thnHk 

»atea at wmc uampws.tioo^ 
dSoB 5»l«'' »p?' ETilhp* at « 

,,-  sn n   jur* ■'  r,,!.>f wnnitl 

aBWBBI   *  i-    ":      '   ■■   —*****  v-~ 

«*, ^ .^^ . —«  r- Pi«^ 
ghf aas- «BBBO«HW* '-•—BBL w-». 

-«ss 

Scuia Plays Plantation Airs. 
Pj-is. Apr!! ±*-—Soasa. hsd hisbanfl 

oe^Qi'd »r ;> Xc«tv«>aii theai»T to a 
ciuarii*--.! h.)4:^.' a»l sror^d & murk ■! 
str^c-'^i. a»jst of tA* anmliers on BBC 

t«BBtt'-; -'^«'si»s earsres. Sanaa ■»> 
SVUBBV.! t» eaeA with s«ni<-thinjr ot 
has evrx cvaiposftiaa. t» the creat do 

11 of tie BEKHT AJBLalLaAa preseu: 
Th* t*st -.umbers wer? iilanraTitin 
scn^r  saw   «*3r>     BSBSJc   msU   fair!v 
lllllMtJM 

"S3v, 

the 

' 

A TRIUMPH 
Scares a Success at Parts Open- 

ing. 

rsris. April 3w.—S4>asa awl his lwnri 
aawrnW at  taw  X»*v«an  thwrtcr   Ja«t 

a* a rrwarded h«os<'. autl i»«ir-1 
Batfcfv «aarrrs& iBflRt of Tlif 1111m- , 

li^rs <>i* ttw» ,-,«.>^t rwfivitu;  BBBB«*m 
to «ach with  KHIIM*- 

(i«»n   t» the 
•Mlfftt «f the ■»«?  AHMTirwitK 

Yl*» 1*5* BTBaban: wwe ptan- 
l musk', and fair- 

ly ftaWBgk* aVawa Oar DUUW. 
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^Bmj*  ***«"«;  (atoTMBiy ^ 

-B2 ■? *»««m. THaatra Son^ 

_~fc
d*,,B o»S««»rit* to «a_witr, 

plannriuK ^na**™^-       "*«»-a^aaBB» 
fi«2j*r«a3ttj .itaatt tin, itouae, 

•   * ^n^rcui •WffUBnttton.    The fh- 

-T *aa»; jant atrips-s- ShxevBr" 

wTT ^T** * •*» *»* will 

iun«- rw«r BeiBi<f MrssttBwiT. Fart- toa>ro 

»«TK TD   ?bhjr Tin   ,|Bij,   in; 04-    pS„   ! 

M,   rSaaV 

t .11 MEJULLD. 

•:irP5S 

PrMirHi^Kg ffiaea: 3un^;s BAM 

"•taay han^twnk W>u, haHmu. BnUnani 
act BBBBBBBBB ^atBBBBaB. 

r^nciTba. rvava- UBPAITH; TI> THB cat- 
IMI.I 1 «*.< '«ti-iiutii.uj.: 

IP—liUlBu '*WC. bin \V«. TjtakL Ueraid < Vunoaur: 1 
racRa. wpHit*1.' -atr as.w9a.«ai::i»haita 

^traa*»»*na<BBfcThiB>a.a«at- 'ietpite tfae- fact 

H^aaB»at^e«tea>r«BjBBBlnBM£*   ;itb ^ou- 
V«BUJ "!Thfa.i-pr   'tTwaa. BKriSskna; who lawe- 
f^in'iMBntacrafftiBBj. ra*i«alfea>p»ar*«i ;:.  1 
itirr*» lartM-t* :*^ rrs».-l*>t»e«n ;t tiirge- a.nd a. 

•■ipe :jBtt3.n.'*SMai;ef«».listen to the real 
Htbat Ji.r.sf!«i!tn>-ei6Bit^M»n.ttiiiaBir. 

The TrnajraaanBx .B* natctKl   mj ratber- 
• !*a»teal. awtt raaaoj- aME efc\-orrhM& front t he- 

VV^stanBrcdo-i aaati  mrcis'"' (i&wn.   wnica 
were saBTtia ISB etaco«B«. TaefBr enjojied bj- I 
iara- aac qrre«BB:   Arttatr  Brv>'r-. 
1   rrdBJlwQtt. ssottfki udi umuzs.    JUsa- me- 
ttltnat. ctfcf -napnasio. n>iase»fl BansJaits- in»- 

Stttas aUuaai Hi>«c(4K   a. \-toUniat. 
MB5r!{«^ . frtfcus4as5Ic. 

«BQ w«« A nMaaafi: '   Mr:   *»usa said. 
hfiB3m«T*!iia3B.iB;.   OiBoc'.t.Know whether- 

1 -shaK 5HsrP'Bt**rcwiarMT» iiurrng: the- taa»- 
3 aaan 'titew- titan, tii v   ,r- 

s H tai ilr. tthk- IBUBBF O£ Btrgttsh. 
. wrtw.itevv- ;srrntaBr«i.» towr.'* 

Tti« 3PBBcrr.!»a^iiriBB«lf:aCrr 35>ws« a> r»»aj- * 
3BBBBh OOaBIBBBck. tter i I. 

JUiMJkAL 

*vrJdress . 

I 
■VWBBB. 

titfcle*     *»* 
Mr• ttaat* what * 

..•mff^fe. g*ggaftj «aa"aaj 

BBBwaa*"* 

•tBBTt   "th»rr   «a««s 
aBBBBBBBB BTf aBBBBB"" 

BMBB -4*»e ••»■ 

♦Address 

I 

ThyBBBBBBBayTifJtOBM BBaHJAhsmi ar» am .xmifaMB to 

"sS. *SB ter«c iioar -.wihi 1 tvrar t 
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sous* is POPU^« * ?m% 

^^O^W-Pac^ Houses 

Each »*"• VORK 

UE*AU> »so TH*    _ ,s havlng an en- 
PARIS. April fa.-Sou* * ^ admlrers of j 

MM** ^cepn
fl

0
o

n
ck

h
tn thousands to bear 

^position > car flocV.In ^    Much , 
S band  at   the   >ouve ^ fea 

^rtse is •»*"•£*„ It is impost,le 

pit the *.*• ^nt had invited Grieg. 
t»t Sunday. M. Colon" ^ ^ 
£ Norwegian comP** „lal   Grte8 

ehestra. I*-**'^ on account of his 
refused to com.. « J- Qn the conductors 
srmpAthy w"tt Dr^;^,y tt demonstration 
SEE* ^f^lce expelled about a 
S^Kr Sli tJcldcm the concert pro- 

ceeded-       

 _.tfR- 
TROUBLE FOR SOUSA. 

llarred Fro- K—!•• 

OI«T<; Aoril <*».-Sousas Band, on leav- 
P-\     ' for Berlin and St. Petersburg, is 

—5^*—SETS 

passports.    Kepre 
to the Russian embassy with the 
securing  a  modification   of   the  require 

ments. 

BECO IW HERALD 

rfotm- 

\ddress 
._ ■■ f 1— 

SOUSA IS MAKING HIT IN PARIS 

Cake-Walk* Arc lnvorlte Kneorei«nnd 
"W»bini:tun Post" Is Al*« Liked. 

[SPECIAL   CABLS   DISPATCH   TO   THE   CHI- 
CAGO   KKCORD-UEBALD.l 

rCoo.vrijili:.  IS88,  h*  Kew v°rk Herald Company.} 
PARIS, Ap: :i 25.—Sousa is iitiv'.i'.g a very 

M.thu*tastie   reception  here.    His  admirers 
exposition year Bock in thousands to hear 

.Is band at  the Nouveau Theater.      Much 
surprise is expre sst-d at Sousa not having en- 
gaged a l.irg, r place, as it la Impossible to 
get a seat unless this is booke.i in advance. 
The place is crowded to excess nightly. Cake 
walks s«em to be the favorite encores of the 
Parisians, the old-time •'Washington Tost" 
takingseo>n.l place.    For the closing concert 
at Chatelet Theater hist Sunday M. Colonne 
had invln d Grieg, the Norwegian composer. 
to conduct the orchestra.    1 Hiring the Drey- 
fus trial Grfc <r r> fused to come to Paris on 
account  of his sympathy for Dreyfus.    On 
the  conductor's   appearance  last   Sunday a 
demonstration »:is begun, but the i<« Uoe ex- 
pelled about a score, after which incident the 
concert proc< ed< ■!. 

K T 
■rom. "FW YORK 

Xddress 

)tte  
9,6 

SOUSES THEATRE TOO SMALL 

Pvais   Saturday.-Sousa is having a very 
iXast?-reception  here.    His  admirers 

2 *reposition year nock In thousand, to 
tar his b^nd at the Nouveau Theatre. 

Much surprise is expressed at Bous. not 
aavlna engaged a larger place, as It Is "» 
Ss^le to get a seat unless thU Is booked 

advan-e The Rlace la crowded to e*ceas 
"ighUy "akewalks seem to be the favorite 
scores of the Parisians, the o d time 
"Washington Port" taking second-^ 

For the closing concert at the Chatelet 
Theatre last Sunday M. Colonne had Invited 
1^ ^ JTeMMglan eomnoser. to_conduct 
tae orchestra. During the Dreyfus Urfal 
™ re-u^d to come to Paris on account 
^Th!s ss-mpathV for Dreyfus. On .he con- 
dLt^: appearance .art Sunday a demon, 
•eCrlon wts begun, but the police expellea 
S" score  alter which incident the con- 

"^conaStea hi. own compositions with 
s^TswUl. and the concluding concert was 
STof^Se best that h» been beard during 
the Paris season. 

/ 

•-  Theatre  Too  Small. 

the Nouveau rh<l,a,re"„„„<s, at Souss not 
Much ™^?£2F&?£vi i* i»; 

hx.vlng ens-age.1 a 'fK"   „ thl!1 lg booked 
possible to get . "J^SJ^ to excess • 

I n'i^ir^ke^lt'seem to be the favorite 

\ encores of the r"i*:»n* tne chatelet 
, For the clos ng l°"^rJu",te^ Gr,ee. the 

Theatre M. Colonne had ,u^»^"ne or. 
Norwegian composer £^««tj ,;rleg 
chestrs.   During  the  I'rey:^u f hl9 

I re,US1hv fornDrevfn"sr^tafSoW- 

prfe, o,..uluc«ed his ^j^^crt 

|S««r«ftSS- has been beard 
i during the Paris season. 

Cannot    Prolona   Season. 
An ambitious scheme  to organise fMe» 

I there Is no time to arrange lei*, 
to fulfill the purpose required. n 

would not keep people in the city at , r i 
?mn<l rrlx is run if they wan:*a to get 
away to the mj^unuU^nd^easlds. 

From 

Address. 

fr * JML.'SQ. 

J having  trottble -^^^1- 
necessary  to  enter  Ruseto.  Be 
s,cl,r.s have no cert.flca «   c^ 
naturallxation^ch are J^J^ 

fore the  embassy    can ^ 
Representation has been ^ # 

elan embassy with a view   »- 
Idlflcation of tt» requirements 

itR 

Tt   I« 

<rJV.K( 
Tt 

)  
' -   "9%; 

SOUSA   HAS   GREAT   SUCCESS 

American Band Has Biggest Receipts Ever 
Known in England. 

SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCH TO Tna SE» YORK 
HERALD AXI> THE MiLWAtraxa SCXTIML 

DON'DOX. March 28.—Sousa and his band 
are having a phenomenal success In Great 
Britain. The receipts, according; to a mem- 
ber of the Englieta syndicate which arranged 
the present tour, have exceeded those 6i any 
other musical organization that ever toured 
the British isles. Sousa returns to Lon- 
don for a spring series of concerts, playing 
good Friday at Alexandra palace and the 
next day opening Queen's hall (or fourteen 
concerts. On Sunday, April 19. he will open 
a continental tour at Paris, where he will 
give twenty-five concerts at the Nouveau 
theater, afterwards playing at Brussels and 
other continental cities. Ha returns to 
Soglaad again in June and will play at all 
"-a« principal' 

ddress 

the name w counfcrj-   lne      _ _ 
«'>*'l9i;«^  the    dolce    far 
Sousa.  T\'n;ijatlr, race &*A»»"> 

UvVHr to 't^'^n profession and b- 
took OP mu^; "fPthe  band  of  tha 

the Washington   orthest      ^ ^ 

left It to Ro on t°^f:,^ thft "H. U. f 
^%eveml JJ«*,JJJ",  ,t. height    In 
Pinafore"  cr^!eS

,cOinpa»» 5f  g! 
AWf Id "in   PbUadllphla. toJ»*   g 
ganised  in   ^ t.c;univan  W^v-rioui 
famtr,"ere   chosen    *r

n
0.mthe

ar
rorn- menil>ors  «*'       ,-hoir^    and   tne   «" famous  church   .hoir.^^^ n„ 

l«^wSss;*2 I fflr Tn^ h^ o%hestrated the ^hole 

operar'A« Vat^bS %  Jgttg 

n W* achievement. ^H|JfBWr     In 
^iUiatnson   PJ^^^a/orchestratioa 

I Australia it ^«*» 
that he used. _    

"  "T; 7        HERALD 
>m >. 

dross 
---rf 

te 
'afflSfaAWB BIT B BBITAB 
 „f A»r otbe* -j  Those  ol   *■» 

Receipt- ,F^r;'d0;«.ni»«t««»»- 
M..«i«»» or» THE   cat- 

CAGO "^^o« and hi. band 

-^«t i our, nax,? ^ t\,«t pver tourt^i the present t- liatlon   hat ever 
olher sanstcal org  Sousa returns to_u d 

S n^prinVserVes of concerts gyS— 

r "idAV  at   Alexandra Pa fourteen con 

lVr   Vaerwsrd playing »t    »       lo Eng- 

»SriS* ",u piay al 

(;frmo»»- 

llOHtOll* 31(188. 

hr 
BOtSA'S  BAND   IN   A  PICKI.E. 

Paris.   Apr.  30.-So«sas  hand^whlch   is 
leaving here for Berlfn and St   P»ter»DUr* 
is having trouble  in^jecnring ^e^ papers^ 

, oeeeaaan   to enter  Russia.    3*««» *    f 
Of   the   musicians  have   no   certificates   . t 
American naturalization.  Whteh  are Indtt 
penaabta  U-fore-   the   entbasss   can issue , 
..aborts.    Rcpresentat.on has been jna^ 
to the Russian embassy with tne 
securing  a   modification  of   the  requ. 
ments. 

THE   FOCUS 
Souse,  In The "King Bus'ness" 

The Rochester Post Express says that Sousa has his 
serjnws moments as. a -composer and they are 'tics lor 
his admirers.   Recently Sousa was summoned ; ^ play be 
fore  King  Edward.    He  responded   and  turned  on   tne 
Sousa equivalent to the Richard Strauss -top 

But Edward is not advanced enoueh to Wow bous' m 
his transcendental moods. So he sei I word to the musi- 
cian that he wanted Sousa unadulter ed. ^, 

That is one of the advantages of being a king. YouI can 
stop the orchestra and make it play what yon ikfc jonn 
Philip gratified   the  royal  whim  |rith  the        ashing.' n 

MET in W I si Post" march and King Edward was     i>py 
Dave Harum calls the "King busin V ha 
side. 

<ig inw; 
its plea-1 n 
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Shops, Avenues and Boule- 
vards Are Crowded with 
American Wives and Daugh- 

ters,   All   Buying   Things 

FRENCH DRESSMAKERS 
ARE GROWING RICH 

1 Special    Cable    to    the    *evr    VorU 
American and Journal. 

Parla    Mav   'J.-Parls   Is   thronged   with 
American ^men. Their automobile, crowd 

Uhe Place Vendome; their carriages are the 

the past  week  WtW'   •       lagnlonaDie 

ro;rawneTefl9thrtarL:Dnrrnow ordering 
SVeLs  for SJWpjSn— 

>4>nMMm ♦ M>MMllittCT 

?S!2fe"tJ5»ffJgSdiitt P.lx shopping. All ">« «^K2Tu?e of tnV 
men an reaping a harvest WWT°* ™5 
unusually early  Influx  of   tte wive* ana 

•"rSSR- &^K3S? of »*efWrlca« 
_i™i„ nnw ?n Parie there are few men to 

Duke Boris and the PrlneeMahomeUll, a 
brother of the Khedive.    Frenchmen have 
not yet solved the P™»»»*» P««jftftg American women are able to travel aooui 
busbanriMess and brotherless. 

The Harris Phelpes have fP»«« «ri
b* 1S

a 
torlc house on the Avenue K HNTV* 
series of receptions which will continue 
until the Grand Prix. Their house Is the 
Sort .Plendid owned tar Q*gjg* of Paris.   It   was   formerly   the   property  01 

^C^o^ntess^Deleplc. who was Miss 
WhltcoXof San Francisco, has P^esed 
.mansion In the Pare **»gJM district. 
Th« t'ountess, who Is still a bride, has oe- 
come a flgureln exclusive Parisian society. 

Mrs 3 r. Sousa has achieved the dta- 
tlncMon of Having Hie Marquis de &■£»»«*" 
as h-r guest of honor at a recent gam*. 

Madame von Andre who is Senator De- 
pew's sister-in-law. Is giving a series of 
musicnles at her apartment In the tmiw 
in Urine She patronizes American "lent. 
Mrs OC. West. Mrs. Cavendish Bentlncke 
and' the Stuart Wortleys are her guests 

Mr Cornelius Vanderbllt had not suffi- 
ciently recovered to attend his uncle a wed- 
ding In toudon. He remains at Naples and 
is yachting on the North Star. 

rom- 
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1 SPtC AL STfcAMtR 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND I 

'"BMlQijy 

American Musicians Must Cross 
Channel in Chartered Boat to 

Begin Continental Touc. 
[araciaK ctsx T» THX i——J 

The HEnMJba Europeaa cjfflaia 
the following Tram its <wwT*«p«Kle— 

LAXBflS. Saturday.—Sonsa's hena. 
leaves I>or,don i<v<:isht, win start vnssa w 
rnost   anil'itk.us  tour  ever attempted  hi   a 
musical organization 

The famous band is reins if ptey  i*> y* 
space of a little mire than a month's tame 
in  France.  Belgium. Germany ana *ossia- 
••The Stars and Stripes Forever." wffl rin* 
out   in   four  Continental   capitate,  ana  The 
or-.nds of  the Xfva  will h<aT the iiiLusStea, 
strains.   A   few  fears  ago  tie idea  ***• 
American   band  playing  in St.   IVtcssanBg; 
would have lif-en termed visionary, feat *•- 
day the idea has become a fart.   Mr. Sena* 
told me last  uifiht that Be would m-sbsidF 
play   no!   only   in   St.   Petcrs-bai*.   *aa 
Moscow. Wilna and several olher -1 

P.ussia. as well. 
The band has to hustle 

! .-ngagement to play a 
I tre.   Parta,   v .-morrow 
• tin   late nOSST ihe concert wSI be 
j is no chance at ■iffliian, any «f the cnumnea 
' aervtotav   B ssns new ^axy. «mr»" 

range   Bar   sninlal   trains brenx-c* 
and Southampton, a special boat 

I 

i 

yg • TrT" T        tetter   port   te   Havre  and a   special 

American rv omen L,e -— r   ^—•— 
L//£ /0 Society and Buy 
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Special table  to the American. 

CopyrlKbt, t!>03. by W. B. Hearst. 
Paris, May '2..—Paris tl thronged with 

American women. Their automobiles crowd 
the Pliicc Vendome; their carriages are rhe 
most conspicuous In the mornings on the 
Hois; they spend the afternoon with the 
ti-odlstes on the Kue de la Pair. 

For the pust week scarcely any language 
but American has been heard In the fash- 
ionable shops. The ladies are now dressing 
for the Newport season. 

Mesdames Fish, John Drcxel and Charles 
Carroll are shopping together. 

Mrs. Potter Palmer, distingue and still 
-tn widow's weeds, Is among tho throng of 
shoppers. 

Gossip declares she will marry a title, but 
I have been unable to discover the name 
ot the title. „   .,    ,. .     „ 

Consuelo, Duchess of Marlborough, Is 
helping her countrywomen enr.cn the 
shops. She Is proud of her coronet. It Is 
ciiiblasoned o« all her belongings, lnclud^ 
lug her trunks, wherefore she Is compelled 
to pay dearly wherever she goes. 

Consnelo  nines in Pnblic 

I tlie Countess of Craveiv ar. uaialuaag '-o 
pnrtleipale iu the embassy r,»-il\:;;es In 
honor of the  Klnc's ^i^il 

Mesdames Perry Belmonu C. P. HantJag:-; 

tea, Murrsy Mitcljell and (V^en Mills wercj 
seen this aflenroon on ;he Hue de la Paixl 
(.'Kopi'iug. ^e modistes and rai.iiutrs ar ■ \ 
reaping a harvest fr^ui the urusacily <?«.:..• ! 
luflux of the wives and dauehters of Amei 
k-au ml'llanaires. 

Few Men  to Entertain Wsnes. 
I>espite the number of noied Americar 

women In Paris, there are few men :o en- 
tertain rheni. Chief o? rhem !s Grand Hate 
Boris and Prince Slaitomet All, trother of 
the Khedive. 

Frenchmen have not ye: sulved tie peren- 
nial puzil* as to how Americca women are 
able to travel husbandless and iirotberless. 

The Harris PheifSJM have ojie'_ied ihoir tfc-^ 
torlc house on Avenue Kieln-r ti.th a «eib* 
of receptions cvntiuutug utiUl lie Grand 
Prix. Tlie house is ihe most splendid 
owned by nay  American  ta  i'-ris.      ^^ 

It foruieriv was ihe property ot ine bin? , 
of Hanover. Priarc Mar.it aafl u>e , 
Countess 1'elepic, me Wbiieomh. of IStn ; 
FraacUro, have pu.-cbas-od * mensiou in, 
the Pare Moneean district. T5»e Countess, i 

j still  a   bride,  lias   lieeoroe s  figure  in  C 
Con.nelo  Bine, in Fnnitc•;-,,-   r,riVian ^ciety. 

Lady Uster-Kaye and herself dine nightly I      ^   ^^ E.,,,^,,.. Mmr«.i«. 
Mrs. J.  P. Sousa achieved the distinction ; «»iillc restaurants. 
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Shops, Avenues and Boule- 

vards Are Crowded with 
American Wives and Daugh- 
ter   Alt    Buying   Things 

FRENCH DRESSMAKERS 
ARE GROWING RICH 

iS^Bt^^- ™"r automoMla. crowd 
*ZZZ Xvvtow*; their oaUp. .re the 
°^ ,, ,„«  Pn  the  mornings  In  tne 
SS SSniS their afternoon, with 

H^llif th* Bite de la Pats. During 
^^   r^*I  LarcVlr  any language bat 
rta tl«*r <'>"*,*  **«! " te  fashionable 

i s*1"0*  wllPW  ™   Hle Newport s^son. 
^HfTJu^nt Fish. John Prexel 
JTSSLSKV shopp.ngjogetber. 
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W*N M«B (few ef*ro©onlVJ»L*.«Vmm- 

nSrolte  the number of noted  American 

5? yet solved the P^io^tMTel ffi Amerlcn women .re able to travel aooui 
husbandless and brotherless. . 

The Harris Phelpes ^ye openadt*elr h is 

.-«i«n in iho Pare Oloncean district. 
Th?CouSuJ£ who is"till a gSkjMJS" 
To^te a ttKure in exclusive Parisian society. 

Mrs JIF'. iousa has achieved the dis- 
tlnrtionoTMvtngTOa Marquis de UM» 
a" her guest of honor at a recent dinner. 

Madame von Andre, who Is Senator D+ 
pew's Mster-ln-law. Is giving a series.a* 
rniKicnles at her apartment In the coura 
u Heine She patronir.es American talent. 
Mrsfi C. Wes?. Mrs. Cavendish Bentlneke 
and' the Stuart Wortleys arc her Ruesfs. 

Mr Cornelius Vanderbilt had not suffi- 
ciently recovered to attend his uncle s wed- 
ding In London. He remains at Naples and 
is yachting on the North Star. 
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SPtCAL STtA/AER 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

American Musicians  Must  Cross 
Channel in Chartered Boat to 

Begin Continental Tour. 
[.-•)• EC IA I. CABLE TO THE HEnAI.P.l 

Tho HtiiM.ii'n European edition publishes 
the following from Its correspondent:— 

LONDON, Saturday.—Sousa's band, when it 
leaves London to-night, will start upon the 
most ambitious tour ever attempted by a 
musical organization. 

The famous band is going to play In the 
space of a little more than a month's ttmo 
In  France,   Belgium,  dermany  and  Russia. 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever.'' will ring 
out  In   four  Continental   capitals,  and   the 
hand! of the Neva will hear the inspiring 
strains.   A  few  years ago  the  Idea  of   an 
American   band  playing  in  St.   Petersburg 
would have been termed visionary, but to- 
day the Idea has become a fact.   Mr. Sousa | 
told me last night that he would probably 
plav   not   only   in   St.   Petersburg,   but   in 

. Moscow, Wllna and several other places in 
Russia,  as well. 

The band has to hustle to-night to keep its 
engagement to  play at  the Nouveau Thea- 
tre,   t'arls,   to-morrow  evening.     Owing  to 
the late hour the concert will be over there 
Is no chance of utilizing any of the Channel 
Berviote.   It was necessary^ thar»*     , to ar- 

J range   for   special   trains   between   London 
i and Southampton, a special boat from  the 

* • TW JT T    j latter  port   to   Havre  and  a  special   train American tV omen L,& - ° **—.— 
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Life to Society and Buy 
Liberally in Paris Shops 

Special table to the American. 
Copyright, 11MKS. by W. K. Hearst. 
Paris, May 2.—Paris ls thronged with 

American women. Their automobiles crowd 
the Place Veudome; their carriages are the 
most conspicuous In the mornings on the 
Bols; they spend the afternoon with the 
n-odlstes on the Hue de la Paix. 

For the past week scarcely any language 
hut American has been heard in the fash- 
ionable shops. The ladles are now dressing 
Cor the Newport season. 

Mesdantes Fish, John Drexel and Charles 
Carroll are shopping together. 

Mrs. Potter Palmer, distingue nnd still 
-tn widow's weeds, Is among tlio throng «f 
shoppers. 

Gossip declares she will marry a title, but 
I have been  unable to discover the  name 

° Con* uelo,' Duchess of Mnrlborough, is 
relolng "uer country women enr.cn the 
shops. She is proud of her coronet. It Is 
cmblaxcned on all hor belongings. Includ- 
ing her trunks, wherefore she Is compelled 
to pay dearly  wherever she goes. 

Consnelo Dine* in  Pnblic. 
Lady Uster-Kaye and herself dine nightly 

at public restaurants. 
Mrs J W. Mnckny Is rarely seen in 

public except when she goes out to assljt 
her sister, Countess Deteflier, who to 
preparing  for  her  daughters   wedding  to 

WK^VandertUt. Jr., has taken op pedes- 
trian exercise, but his wife and baby -tick 
o the carriage.    Meadames F- H. Partridge 
idl,i- Morton nnd Miss Morton, despite 

. ""■_ -tu+i—.--.-.mtiu da noujika auto- 

the Countess of Craven, are remaining to 
participate In the embassy festivities in 
honor of the King's visit. 

Meadames Perry Itelmont, C. P. Hunting- 
ton, Murray Mitchell aud Ogden Mills wero 
»een this afternoon en the Uue de la Palx 
shopping. ..e modistes and niiillucrs ar • 
reaping a harvest from the unusually en.'ly 
Influx of the wives and daughters of Amer- 
ican  millionaires. 

Fciv Men to Kntertaiu Women. 
Despite the number of noted American 

women In Paris, there are few men to en- 
tertain rheru. Chief of theni Is OTand Duke 
Boris and Prince Mahomet All, brother of 
the Khedive. 

Frenchmen have not yet solved the peren- 
nial puzzle as lo how American women are 
able to travel husbandless and brotherless. 

The Harris Pnelpges have opened their its-. 
totie house ou Avenue Kleber with a series 
of receptions continuing until the Grand 
Prix. The house is the most splendid 
owned by any American In  Paris. 

It formerly was the property of the King 
of Hanover. Prince Marat and the 
Countess Delepic, nee Whllcomb, of San 
KraacWeo, have purchased a mansion In 
the Fare Moncean district. The Countess, 
still n bride, has become a flgure lu ex- 
clusive Parisian society. 

Mm. Sonna Hntcrtalna Martinis. 
Mrs. J. P. Sousa achieved the distinction 

of having the Marquis de la Fayette as 
guest of honor at a recent dinner. Mme. 
Von Andre Depul Is giving a series of 
muslculos lu her apartment on Cours la 
Itelae. Sh" patronizes American talent. 
Mrs. G. C. West, the Cavendish P,ent!ucl-.s 
and   Stuart Wortleys are her guests. 

Cornelius  Vanderbilt   has not  sufficiently 
recovered   to   attend   his   uncle's   wedding 

"' ualns at Naples yachting 
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I SOUSA'S BAND IN PABIS. 

Greeted at the Nouveau Theater by a 
Good House. 

The New York Herald's European edition 
today publishes the following: 

Mr. Sousa and his band struck Paris last 
night, and, deHplte the fact that their com- 
ing was not well advertised, he was greeted 
by a good house at the Nouveau Theater. 
Those Parisians who have been hearing 
rag-time melodies played in a time which 
is a cross between a dirge and a hornpipe 
had a chance to listen to the real thing 
and enjoy it accordingly. 

The program, as printed, was rather 
classical, but many old favorites, from tho 
"Washington Post March" down, which 
were played as encores, were enjoyed by 
many Americans present. Mr. Arthur Pry- 
mor, trombone, scored, of course. Miss 
Liebling, a soprano, pleased Parisians Im- 
mensely. Miss Maud Powell, a violinist, 
received applause no less enthusiastic. 

I saw Mr. Sousa between the acts. * 
"I am much pleased," he said, "to be In 

Paris again. I do not know whether I 
shall give other concerts during the two 
weeks I an> hare _than those '"foady^ai-j 
ranged, aa 
manager., 
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SoiisVs Band In Paris. 

K Paris dispatch tells us that 6o«"»;s 

.»,t« are  regarded  the 
The 
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Sousa and Ris footed Band 
French   People  Jire  Puzzled   and   jfmused 

Celebrated Leader's Conducting. 
at 

Edward's Visit Causing Discussion 
— 

L Vatti Danced a Minuet  With Sarah "Bernhardt, 
Rejane and Bartet. 

ncerts  are  regarded  there by  the dil- 
ISS   "»   ••eccentric."      The   concert*, 

have been very favor- 

M» 

DISPATCH    BUREAU. 
PARIS. .April  24.   * 

SOUSA and his celebrated band are 
here in Paris at the Nouveau The- 
ater, and on the opening night an 

enthusiastic audience, three parts of 
■which belonged to tin American colony 
in Paris, gave him a splendid, welcome. 

The French people who go to hear the 
band aro both puzzled and amused. They 
are puzzled at the class of music played, 
and amused nt Sousa's manner of con- 
ducting. When Pousa wants Ills band to 
play "pianissimo" all the instruments 
are gradually bent with their mouths 

"toward" the floor, until suddenly up goes 
Soufa'f arm in an Imperative manner and 
the Instruments rise up like a company 
of soldiers, and there is a fortissimo crash 
of brass. 

The effects that Sousa obtains with his 
brass Instruments are r-ally remarkable. 
I listened with amusement to the com- 
ments of the French - members of the 
audience as they filed out into the street 
after the performance. 

"It's simply a big circus band playing 
oircus music," was th» remark of one 
■tout, bilious looking man. ' it Is both 
disconcerting and amusinr." said an- 
other. "This band Is really extraordi- 
nary," and so on. 

Arrangement With a Syndicate. 
Of course, Sousa was here during the 

exhibition in 19<V>: but, then, among so 
many different attractions, his band did 
not receive much attention fn.m Paris- 
ians, though whenever be played In the 
grounds he always had an audience of 
2,000   or  3,000   Americans. 

The Sousa tour, 1 believe. Is being run 
by a London syndicate, who pay Sousa 
himself a big price, but who are not mak- 
ing any money out of the tour, as one 
of the directors of the syndicate told me 
himself a day or two ago. Meanwhile, 
Sousa and his band cannot complain at 
their reception In Paris. 

While on the subject of bands, let me 
mention that sirre the introduction of the 
short three-years' military service sys- 
tem the French military bands are of 
indifferent quality, especially In the lino 
or infantry regiments, for the band- 
masters have no sootor <r.>t their Instru- 
mentalists together tl:. :i sonic of their 
best men leave, h.-vincr completed their 
service. Nevertheless. I have heard some- 
very good military bands in France, in- 
deed, there Is one military musical or- 
ganisation in France which may be des- 
cribed as absolutely unri\ ailed as a mili- 
tary band in the entire world. This Is 

,th* Republican Guards Hand. It consists 
of 84 instrumentalists, every one of whom 
plays regularly In ore ..;• other of tin- om 
Paris theaters or concerts. Nearly all of i 
these men received their musical edu- i 
cation at the Paris Conservatoire, and all jrjresS 
the soloists are laureates of that institu- ; 
tlon. This band plays for an hour nnco 
or twice a week during the 6tiniiner. in 
various public gardens, and I strongly 
advise Pittsburgers in Paris to go and 
hear. it. 

King Edward's Visit. 
The forthcoming visit   of  King Edward 

VII.  to Paris  Is causing some  little  dis- 
cussion in the so-called   "patriot"  press. 

..Several  newspapers  urge   people to  "Re- 
wmber    Fashoda."   The    "Patrie,"    the 
Libra   Parole,"   the   "Presse"   and   the 

"latransigeant" urge people to keep their 
Its on  and  remain   perfectly  silent  as 

ICing Edward passes. 
-.lb splta Of all  this,   however,  you  will 

from the cable dispatches that the 
3sh   King  has  been   well   received   by 

i Paris population.    Paris is whimsical, 
llcal   and   much   given   to   chaff   and 

ter; but she wi'.l receive King Edward 
t   friendly   spirit,   for   us   Prince   of 

W^les Edward VII.  was very  popular in 
Pans-,  he  was  here  very   often  ut   times 

MUt   the   English   newspapers   took   no 
B*Moe,Of his  absence   from   London. 

Tn«  reputation   he   earned   for   himself 
* was that of a "Bon Garcon," a good 

feilOW.   This    reputation    has    miiila    the 
King  sympathetic  in   France,   and   lie  is 
a.urp  ot   a  courteous   welcome   from   the- 

>rUlation.    1 do not believe there will lie 
enthusiasm, nor will the greeting be 
as   between  subject   and  sovereign; 

:'|t   will   be   cordial,   eveu   if   a   small 
„rlty In the crowd should try to make 
BSelve* disagreeable to the royal vis- 

it*.   But   that   King   Edwards   trip   to 
Will   have   the   effect  of   throwing 

French Into the arms of the British, 
than   doubtful.   The   national 

•tics of these two people* ai 

turous and uproarious applause of an en- 
thusiastic audience, she appeared on the 
stage with Mesdames Sarnh Bernhardt. 
Rejane and Bartet—the "divine Bartet." 
as she Is called, and danced a minuet 
with these three famous actresses. The 
concert was for the benefit of aged and 
broken down French actors and actresses. 
Tamagno, the famous tenor; Sarasate, 
Coquelin and a host of other stars ap- 
peared. What wonder that the receipts 
should have exceeded S15.OO0! 

American Pictures in Salons. 
American art Is wonderfully well rep- 

resented this year in th.j New Salon, and, 
I think, will be even better represented 
in the Old Salon, which opens shoitly. 
It Is a pieasure and a pride to find Amer- 
ican artists so well to the front In this 
great art center. I mention a few of 
the excellent American pictures of which 
1 have caught a glimpse. 

Mr. Conkling exhibits a nude group of 
great purity of design and exquisite grace. 
The subject Is a beautiful young girl hold- 
ing a shell to her lips and standing in an 
attitude of charming simplicity on the 
b.ick of a fantastic dolphin. The picture 
is destined for a big country house on 
I,ong Island. I also saw two clever pic- 
tures by Eugene Hlggins. both being 
night effects. One Is called "A Monster." 
and represents a weird, ragged creature 
on his Kne»s asking for alms. The other 
is a sad picture, depicting a young girl 
reduced to her last resources and driven 
into the street. She falters, and the ques- 
tion. "Will she fall?" is it ft to our Imag- 
ination. There is a pretty portrait of a 
child by Eustace La Florance, whilst an- 
other clever American painter, with a 
French name. Desvaurreux Larpenteur. 
shows a scene from the battle of Water- 
loo. In which the Sixty-ninth English 
Regiment loses Its flag to the bold French 
Sergeant    Eainie. 

Pittsburgers in Paris for the first time 
must certainly have a bad opinion of 
Fn nch weather, for the cold Is so great 
that water freezes In the country around 
and snowstorms aro a dally visitation. 
This.  too. at the end of April. 

F. M. Faber of PIttsburg Is at the Hotel 
Scribe, hut there are no other fresh ar- 
rivals from our district on the hotel lists 
this week. 

Bpon  the  whole. 
abTv received.   Parisians enjoy the swing 
"nd dash of the American band, as well 
thev may. and give them a very generous 
andI enthusiastic patronage.   "The Wash- 
ington Post March."  In  particular.   Is  a 
hot  favorite,   though  that  Is a very old 
story  indeed.   But Paris balks at some of 
Sousa-s music.   He seems to have aban- 
doned  himself   to   the  ••descrlotive-'-the I 
tramp   of   regiments,    galloping   horses, 
rain-,   winds, conflagrations, trios to At- 
lantic Oltv. &c, and this is where Paris 
tails  to eateh on.  as we say at Coney 
Island.   No matter  how violently  Sousa 
gesticulates and jumps about, the French- 
men do not know whether it Is a battle or 
a pumpkin  pie  he  has  in  mind.   Noises 
with  which he Intends to Illustrate  the 
charge of an army on some redoubt   are 
accepted by his audiences as suggesting 
an express tmln going through a tunnel 
or an old gentleman failing down stairs 
by accident.   In a word, they cannot un- 
derstand Sousa's "descriptive muslc." 

Of course,  our first Impulse Is to con- 
demn the Parisians, and to label them as 
Philistines.   It Is proper to bear In mind, 
however,   the  fact  that  nobody has ever 
yet. had  anything described  for hhn  by 
descriptive music.   The  leaders  of brass 
bands  are  much   given   to   this   sart   of 
thing.   We see upon their programmes all 
sorts of weird numbers, such as "Visit to 
a Bird   Store."  which might  better have 
been called "An Hour in the Forest." and 
"The  Invasion  of  Russia  by  Napoleon,"* 
which would answer lust as well to the 
title.  "Eighty Feet  Down In a Crippled 
Elevator." There   Is   really   no   room   for 
criticism of Sousa on this score unless one 
criticises him for undertaking to give, de- 
scriptive music at all.   The whole thing is 
bosh.   No composer has ever yet written 
music that conveys to the Individual the 
idea of a mere Incident.   It Is possible lo 
depict sorrow. Joy. triumph, any emotlnn 
whatsoever: but one might as well try to 
"describe" a plate of apples or a cup of 
coffee ae a fist  fight up an alley   or a 
WVignerlan hero belaboring his sister.   Tf 
one knows  all  about  It beforehand,  one 
may amuso himself by comparing the In- 
dent with  the performance,  but.  hearing : 
these compositions for the first time, even j 
the most sympathetic student of music Is 
bound to wonder -what it is all about. 

We are quite sure, however, that Sousa ] 
will achieve success along legitimate and 
conventlon.il lines.   He Is one at the very- 
best band masters this country has ever 
produced, he has a fine organization under 
his control, and he possesses the tempera- 
ment as well as the skill required for him 
who would attain- real eminence.   He has 
only  to keep  In   mind   two  glaring  and I 
flagrant   tacts:   music  Is  not  capable  of ' 
describing   events,    and    Wagner   never', 
wrote anythlrog for a brass band.   Steer- , 
Ing between  these reefs,  upon which  so 
many  ambitions have been  wrecked,   be 
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ake his port without mishap. 
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WE ■ ttY DID PJUHS 

i*h 

attlirlaT. 

t—  y by 

the  VtsMart. 

•f TJacle SUB'S Swell Sat 

K a v e Tfcibags Jan* t • Tktir 

P<; aliar  Mpfcjaffr 

dSr-cial Calde «a N<TT T««rk Awrit-.aa 
and WV«ri MI<«i3a-0#»Sin«*B- ttWC. oy 
W.   R.   H^SISHJ 
Parts,  May ~— PJirfc  5*  tt&unM»sifii wfth 

Amerioaa   wtaotm.    TTaxOr   atatoMawai'li;:* 
crowd   the   Place   V«in*(ao<;   taw or  «a.r-; 
riases ars the aaast emnsffoMM'ns to ti» 
mornings «m the Bate; th*y  SB*B»I tBe 
aftcru«>e«s with the aamfctes >a«a the- Ka« . 
de la Pate.   Per the gut** »wt SK-JOIK'.IS? 

any   l*3«wage   feral  Aaaawaai   h*s  &*«<■' 
beard   te   the   faulhwmiittfrf   ahwntK-     TTlie- ■ 
ladies are «xiw tfuxssiras ffiT ttbt NeafMl 
«<awm-   M*saain»c* Hiss- **a>m I*wx*t and 
OharJes Cainrtiail *i* !*flr«jm»eT **«eth*ir- 

Mrs.     P«*nr    PaJ^fe  ****«£■*    *=<* 
aaOl  IK w**e»r~* w*TeWT  as »■■»«•«    »•" 

" iairr a WOe. hut 1  tan** Bw*" ■*- | 
to *sc,-»t«- the maw x* «»w MB|h . 

l*ortK*s «tf MjiBwttwstimr- ■* > 
. ciatilryaxaanai «n»riKh »h* \ 

She is aoianl «tf h«r oiiouatl. it : 
TTT»W-niarf-il «ai «■ hir a«B»iieaES5*v. to- ' 
TllinTFic   "-~" *"   wMtmt'unc-    ah*    its 

x L^dti UbherKap  mMtmamatmm 
ri.gbiiy  at ganMc ratwnjuntes-    JMS..  J-. 
W. Jtadkay is rutviiy s^ts nai pmhhc a*- : 
c.pi    »-n.ii"  shf   S««*   >«>-"« 
«is*er. 
niwg   i 
l»eMar»i:i.-- 

W.   K- 

.   t*  jissast  Beir! 

JUra^WWff '*   ntvifilnass   to j 

up JJEa   Sui-s   _ 
»»..a   fees   W«B>   ami 

hv *t»tk t» the camnUiSK-..    MesttonKs- 
K   H    Part^hfeee wad U.   1-   Mootuai aJ»t Mis"-M<1S-rw^ <***«fSa: 
-■■■aft  *• —t fc aajfcajahBgt    Ww 
*re  nttw **iai -w»fl!S«rarir-       Mtts.  tnrjw: 
lev-Martla amd T»«- 4UU&S«IIMC..  Bite- wuaii- 
t«a= <>f Cratw*. *»• wmuuiitSirs fea puiirciwi-- 
I>ate  hi  the  ^ariH^asy  frStiiTiiniw* «a  saw 
ccoafdtm «f t»* kiiK«"* vteiitL. 

Mcfdaiiw*: IVinry HaBt t    P- »■*- 
Infrti-ai-   Murtriy    Miia<fft«ffl    am*    «hj|r 
]di^s   *p*4f  ■■!■  tlbis  affliffiraw«JAi 
Rw de la Pail ah«oa««Nt- 

the 

»Oi the 
Xhe B»iH£ir*t*«* 

no«s« lirasa 
«aunV feaanrt «* tht wt^^s 
«<" .vsKttttcjiBi ■ah'nns^gv- 

ik» ID iiaJlii ir *e* aiatml A«B»Bi*;:ia 
aitaatta te Paiw>, th«r* ame tar «• «* 
•WKtrtaia tixaa. Cft&Hf *ff tto*oa n* (ura,n.| 
IMbe B«^s and Prijuoe Jijift«.'n»Hi ■■>"■'* , 
AM. *«*»«■ <if th» khm#w- PnMKteitfri. | 
have IK« J«* sflBwed the ^nvnaiUll aiaale 
JS w b. w Jkaaen ua a ■ana w a.bi« to 
trawl hw*a»«aess and  htwahertaw. 

The Karris Phtte k«*«e •^»* «^' 
losaicic bouse «m A»*Tiu>e Uvutfti"; *L^n' 
a aeriea >dT m«c*g.i|acotR. ip«»tih«dhat ■■ sRe 
«rr^iid Piix. Pbe tooawe as thr ■« 
«5t!aoid *wii<»d h«r aa>T AsujsurJUL KJ 
Paris. I* t6«rro«ray macs thf pmjoxirty «* i 
the feasrr- <*  Hjuntvor- __,    ,    | 

Pithioe"Varst *«* th?- «"ij™»*^ Mj?^ - ; 
a, , WhhxMNhh. «T Ssa Franntse* htv>; 
VSK basod » a»w*«> *■ «»» PJ*e»«--: 

cvc*a dfc*rict_ tlbe omat*«i». s™» . "■ : 
hrMn. has tioowae a fts=* rs es«ft««tre- 
Parirfaa *«*wty- «i^««^ I 

Mrs. J p. Seats* :wa»"iw<d the <aa»ae^ : 
tJo» <tf toarfi* "Sh* JUHtHftSs •**■ hi rajnette ■ 
•s a cw* -J* h'oiMr ad  « aaeaaa <arac.ee-- 

Maninif %ua Andw- tt»i!J<ai iw igiiyiaic at 
auric* ctf imu5a£in3<* im h'tr :«npuji*Jae* ■ *•* 
Caw ■ ja Bataa  SSM- phtaaalBaa Aaaritufjiit 
taleia. 

Mrs. <S.  C 
tinrhs    aw* 
crm-sts. 

WtnsS-  tf*w  «';»«iMidbh-B*«- j 
Sttuuiirt-Wi"*TtflQr»   tore   tor, 

Tartmnilllltt fc»s at'* s»iratt6?Tt;ty I 
•a attend his amefirt awrifcaaag| 

He tvmoiiwts a* XaioBis y**E- i 
iXrt  X'cauh Sri:--. 

V*^ roRjr WVXL 
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Ion hev -,    Stei"  does 
itn ^ancS. 
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John  Philip Son<a's v 
May. when he will  give 
nionie.     I he soloists  will 
Powell. 

it is promised for the montl 
-evcral  concerts at the  Philha. 

he Estelle  Liehling and  Maud 

<«? 

"SOUSA KING OF MARCHES-" 
SAYS PARIS MUSIC PAPER. 

He  Had  J 

IntO 
••t-ladtatar l«wk.- 

*^aa**hi ISK. ;»cji» nidWHhj 
^C*» Toj% W.-TTIB A 

tSeeelal Ca»>l» B«««iaSi«. Tha ar-njBBJ) 
PABIS. May S.-Masira. *. aaaa... 

monthly magarii,- -of Thhi eBry, «im«m 
on Sanaa tbe title «T -%* Bed 4es 
Harch" (Kiag of Maa^bww- He ha* 
Jurt writtea spBciafly fnr ibas jertalBr-Hll 
a «n»pasiti«n which be rxQa "The 
Oladiaior Manch-"" , 

Soasa'a csneerts here aresne VndBr —a 
a«ed ard the loss is Teparae* aa he *M»R. 

Tbe btspaica n€ bis bucJaes* ■iaiiiai.i'i 
Oodfrey Turna-. was seiaed aa he was 
about aa leave Paris by frtmahl P— laie 
for a claim far advenisi^ te DaaradeTh 
paf-er the r*art« Aaaaotean.   T>ar»Br aatya 

a thr*e-F*ajr «MON»MV 

<CM„ nsst. 
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FRANCE AND ENGLAND 
RUB OUT OLD SCORES. 

■ Ovation Predicted for President Loubet When He 
Returns King Edwards Visit in June. 

1 
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IhmiiiK, am* »,^i<.mab apaaad hw aaav 
ww* mm- ttirmjdto in tb* lanje hail of tha 
^iiillwrnuwiir   ^.anx.   Mhnv   %mn UBMM 
Siuihuiiiiir  fc.  IfflartairBHjnu   Tuwwr    efaa 
JtnitattBHtiirr t»> ((omunp.. want 
DH» vtrrim*  imniiHm. nitons* b» t 
*■* -Mii;iiiMHiRiiaul]x  apptau(t»ti.      Sooan   1884, 

"St. WttwirtuBs. Wara«», lUamofe. 

May t-tWI  Lewfcet will tattae Pat"* B*>ya| garden scenes In th 
ar. the vi«. paid I.  Fraae* -B 3£2*rt2* d«M^tt c",tw*' «* 

e last 
more 

BY MAX O'RELL. 
Sirre-tal   « mfctc   ••  \ewr "las*   »«i«lr»«   and    lonrvsl. 

Ca»tt«M. IS*S. by W- «- aawaah    Gt"f  Britain  Ri»hU Reserrtd, 
Paris. 
*■ i*e x*»t *»»■ »• trawc " fi> ptttaMr 

KJag Edward. The f»"e* will end 0o Sunday. June 21. 
I   nuu;<»   that   there  will   aeS   he  a| vita a  pcv.-essi«>u or illuminated  antonvv- 

disraraaat a*te ia the evatBea that will fcalMhai fr"«> the Avruue of the Bois de Bou- 
rivea  a. aia>  w   tW  i.te>httaaes ef l«»-1 to**f atoU|:  ,he   ,natuPs  EITSCCS  doWB  to gtvea t* aw by   tie iabaaitaats ec i*-» t fc<. pu^, ^ ^ Conoorde. 
daa, fro. high 5* h»w_ lfjae weather be nne »kJtS-«B!»nrobablj 

Tet.   vast  sdMHaH   we  Fseaei   s»y   itaej p$*\e a rn-vnl week of eutertainmntfa. 
isasBeattaa is •*:«■ -=i*r r«w !aa> if lsm*mi 

p«»ss«f«swi ~Pa:r6^ii>r**~ ale Paris-, 
■MM sw(s«»t ikat r^naarat L*w!Set 

ia tae Loadea streets by 
■ (WMJ as "tdumf lire 

Isar* ~t#as 3iT«- F.-«a«di™ aa4 ta* w 
of la* eirr o*T«Te4 with ••$$ *f 
Tiaawia. Jla4asajv-ir aad saea ««aer little 
ciaatrh.1 wairh we Fieaea km dt«awd 
atuanty t-j. aaaex t* Ftsa^e f*r thje pw«l 

laf their aeafjc   aad the (teater sf*gj «f 
[•aamal 

J"tirt rhitip  Soiisa.  the American march 
tin?. au*l hid orchestra are now as popular 
ti   PatH as  they  are in America  and  ia 

I Bastaaw. 
sk«»s»"* $a.-eess In Paris is all the more 

rreditxbte to him that the city boasts 
l«r.» ori-hestras which are admitted to he 
without rival> ia Europe—I mean those of 
> ..'..en.   >ud LaaBoartwx. 

Ba: that is ant all. the Parisians are so 
yalow- of their reputation for perfection 

1 ia talons aitlstle that they resent the pre 
tetssJ.'U*   of   foreigners   to   compete    with 

1 th»n». 
It  was a darin? thins for Sonsa to do; 

Eafl*ad kWtktMii c«aatry that » [^ fce „«,,. played acd conquered. 
«eses tareita £aa£s. a a  • 
I *n that she heats the reeacw. hat stSI(   a>».i, a>   i»«. aTiaw reward  will  h     in 

•f as. iachaalaj, yaaneires. yoa aVar 
tile haiian, -a of that 

aVeates. waat is the a»e of self deana 

Cnrii: rPrrticrmaiTGe   at 
,^ffl^afae>alll, ItHieafre. 

^HUlffl   IflL^^TI^lilUJV   SONGS 

lorrtMii EfiinBnxitBi iniceess. and Pro- 
ojtttrf}*. ¥«-. 9ir Apptird  to 

'fcr.v. cnui) Mouse. 

wraea the Cxa; Alexander II. rasae t» 
Paris lit tavty years- a£-» s^aee -Pattt- 
«carah~ tt the day sawatea a; hiss. ~L**S 
UT» P«badr~ asd what c**d did that da tw 
MBV« 

Xaw we h»T» f«csw«;ea sha; d->wauoddea 
Btt> raaatry. aeeaase Kassia is #ar ally. 

Fartherawve. whea »haU w- tease t» 
pake *ar aarej. tate other aenade's aCairs? 

We have «ai:v  laiaga at hease ta leak 
after ta keep as acsy. 

a a a 
The Deparsaaeat «T Jaske Is la a aaaa- 

hat perfectly eaajar'ea- 
" Matihka was reeeacky 

^eateaced ta aeath. 
He nat'staUMw the Jary ea theer jade 

aad reflated] ** *Sca zay petitiaa lo> 
Naw. aithMKh wae er two 

; a day are malar ia Part*, aa aae 
has heea a^laKhsed la the city f*r serea 
years, hecisae -I^» Peeit B«aa«-:t^~ is 
palled ana aad there is a* apea space 
f*r [teialer r* p>xt a» the -B-*» «V Jssti-*- " 

Ia ererr ajaarter where It Is araaw^e.1 ta. 
sraial eereaaaay sa^h: take plire the ia 
haaltaats r^vsmptiy rise ia arms, aad ta« 
Pre-ki-at is at his ajata ea>* »* iaew a»w 
ta deal witk a erCaslaal wha eaaaat a* 
exevattd herassc there is aa place aad aat 

M ask fee- a para>a- 
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SCUSA'S BAND WELL 
RECEIVED IN BERLIN. 

BERLIN. May 9.—Sousas band began 
a series of concerts here to-day before a 
tanre audience, which was extremely en- 

thusiastic. The great America band- 
master was applauded again ani asrJn. I 
and was compelled to repeatedly play 
encores. 

-> rj>fj\fp 

ll.KM.K-1 
,. arinatrBi '1* 
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iKttl   liw- '"   "" u awe the 
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.,., •. - inpHaw by 

,„ a m     - d    I   a  ■ M ;     ;"" 
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attrrma an 
a»w«» awuatiiBtryaWi idiigilf ■'   »aa*»r*in 

-n. * • ' >0^ 
.1 IU Aa eni- 

--■   , ••  : smomii.c 
•  '■     9    sa :n 

. ,„,. wwaw tBrma atta "Oa R"' *» 
-I11P   .,   -,. m   I"'     - 

;t   uul^ara  in   the  ilay 

,1   in.   baaiataahal  m   this 
;^"M ;,..,  ;,.r.ihvm. where .in 
vrre«k MW,.«..^i ..«n    was   given 

ban 

The Paris seasaa is pra~:iraQy aver whea 
the Graad Prix de Paris has heea raw aa 
the secead ?~aaw»y la Jaae: he: th^ year 
the week feOawiag will be asarkvd by a 
series «rf taJeraatlaail  reveSs.   whirh  wi;| 

eraad amigtary ?«a«waaaeat. t» walk f»r- 
ekya eaVrrs w!th the heads at their regl- 
ateats w31 he taeitea. 

Oa the jaaiaian day a 
party wHB he heat wt:h a 
patiag -t*Cette» *e TiBe-- 

The hatr whaaers. whese aaaaes wtn aat 
he paafi bn I wrBI receive a a.>e*p»y aad 
ilkhia with a atedal attaehed. wairh will 
eaeMe theaa la psVees af Jkwefey aad ether 
ahjeets ** jreat artlstac valae. 

Taesday wU he derated t* iateraauocaC 
faatbaa aad eyelsag saatrhes. 

The rest aC the week w8I taraish other 
revrratMos. taehasaae the exhltfeiaa af 
fashasa at the H1P9* rVaee. aa aec*sohUe 
harrle af Cawers ba the Bais de BwaCegae. 
aad a aiaht fete ba the aardeas ef the Pa 
hits BaraL at which aJ the e»s<aases worn 

i w*l ae'thase •* the TOrei-telle epv»-k. vary 
- -• *• laeredairt- 

SOUSA IN BERLIN. 
Berlin. May ».—Sousa and his band opened to- 

nlsht at the Philharmonic The boxes were filled 
with distinguished persons, among: whom was Am- 
baasador Tower. The band was received with much 
applause, and flowers were sent to the leader. 
Sousa will give eight more concerts here, and will 
then play In several other German cities. After 
this tour he will go to St. Petersburg. Warsaw and 

» n ;,!?r?f 
e„av°nc'rt for Emperor William, who will not return here until that time. 
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I    la fact, this he a revival ef 
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a1      SOUSAS BAUD a BEKLDI. 
aaaaaaaBaaaai htssiasa BBav 

BEEUX.   May SL-*J 

la aahhi at tS«.» 

aaiHiir*;. ait? * -»>»«■ op«irf Ws 
vmwwt* **w »MU«JIP u dujr lhrps ball rf 

;>s. ttaHtiBfcp traaritunagnB Tower.  tha> 
l\i iiilwtaaalinr   m< <r*rm«iiy>.   m>re 

iountnar*   ' 

Sousa Opens in Berlin. 
Sousa and his band opened to-night at 

the Philharmonic. The boxes were filled 
with distinguished persons, among whom 
was Ambassador Tower. The band was re- 
ceived with much applause and flowers, 
were sent to the leader. Sousa win give 
eight more concerts here and will then play 
in several other German cities. After this 
tour he will go to St. Petersburg, Warsaw 
and Vienna. The band possibly may re- 
turn here the end of June to give a concert 
to Emperor William, who will not again 
come to Berlin until that time. 

From here the band goes to Vienna, where 
four concerts will be given. The soprano 
soloist. Estelle LJebling; the violinist, Maud 
Powell, and the trombone soloist, Arthur 
Pryor, are with the band. 

» 
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SOUSfr IS A 
HERO IN 

GAY PAREE 
Makes as Great a Hit in the 

French  Metropolis  as  in 
America and England 

SPECIAL CABl.i: TO THE NEW 
YORK AMEHH AN AXD ( l.EVELASD" 

WORLD. 

PARIS, May 0.—John Philip. Sousa, 
the American march king, and his or- 
chestra are now as popular in Paris 
as they are in America and In Eng- 
land. 

Sousa's success in Paris is all the 
more creditable to him tthat the city 
boasts two orchestras which arc ad- 
mitted to be without rivals in Europe 
—I mean those of Colonne and La- 
moureux. 

But that Is not all, the Parisians arc- 
so jealous of their reputation for per- 
fection in things artistic that they 
r«sent the pretensions of foreigners to 
compete with them. 

It was a daring thing for Sousa to 
do; but he came, played and con- 
quered. 
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in* 
SOUSA, THE MARCH KING,        | 

STILL MAKING_C0NQUESTS 

tf^CMCabl. to    The    *»«%,$&  »^ 

MMM.V 9.-Mr. Sousa Has ndded to 

/march for a ran ,    thP „„„,„ 
nwslcal »71^*,°"ii'; Troi des marches." 

4CF Soula3^ a splendid  recept^M- 
Brussels at  the  beginningc  o    th^week. 

him. 

^J-fJUita* 
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30USA HAS CAUGHT THE 
~ FRENCH WITH HIS BAND 

Paris, May !>. John Philip Sousa, the 
American march kin;:, mid hie orchestra 
Uf now as popular In Pnrln as they arc In 
America and in KiiRland. 

Sousa's KIP- s in  Paris is all  the more 
Screditable to him Mint it itv  u<i;>sts <"»\Q4 

'ofeliestras which are admitted I" '•" with- 
out rlrals In Knrope I nnan t li>»»-•- ■ <( »'o- 
tonne and f.nui'niri'iix. 

But that Is not all. Mic Parisians arc «o 
Jealous of their repwiMtimi f.u' perlceiloii 
IU things artNtlc tliat tlicy resent the pre 
tensions of forcluin'r- t" eompete will 
them. 

rom  NEWS 
\ddress. 

»*«. 

Sousa and his hand opened at the Nou- 
Veau Theater, Paris, April 19, to a crowded 
house, and scored a marked success, most 
Of the numbers of the concert receiving 
encores. Sousa responded to each With 
■OlpethlnK of his own composition, to the 
gieat delight of the many Americans 

%t. The last numbers were plantation 
and dance music and fairly brought 
tne ' 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 

ctiMMtW HI TEAL. 
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41) 
SOtSAS   POPULARITY. 

John Philip Sousa, the American march 
king, and his orchestra are now as popular 
in Paris as they are in America and in 
England. 

Sousa's success in Paris is all the more 
creditable to him that the city boasts 
two orchestras which are admitted to be 
without rivals in Europe--1 mean those of 
Colonne and Lamoureux. 

But. that is not all. the Parisians are so 
jealous of their reputation for perfection 
in things artistic that they resent the pre- 
tensions of foreigners to compete with 
them. 

It was a daring thing for Sousa to do; 
hut he came, played and conquered. 

884. 
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lto>iil Italian Band. 
Ellery's Royal Italian Hand will appea. 

at the Dallas Opera House under the ails- 
pices of the Dallas Elks, for one week, be- 
ginning tomorrow  night. 

The Los Angeles Times says of the band: 
Kllery'a Royal Italian Hand Is sure of a 1884. 

tremendou3 reception whenever It plays In 
I-os Angeles.   It Is safe to Bay that a least 
ntae-tcnths of the people who heard it last 
season   flocked   to   Hazard's   Pavilion   last 
evening to hear it again; and their numbers 
were augmented by  others  to  whose ears 
the fame of the Italians had spread,    the 
new  leader,  Rivela,  is  all   that  his   man- 
agers claim for him.   He has a right to the 
name of artist—that much-abused term. He 
is a llerv, vigorous, inspired conductor, less 
of a strenuous gymnast than his predeces- 
sor'  but   fully   as   satisfying.     Under   his 
baton  the  distinguishing  characteristic  of 
the  band   is   preserved-lts   beautiful   tone 
quality.    Here  is  the  point  in   which  the 
foreigners put American musical aggrega- 
tions to shame—tone.   It is the Issue before 
which  even  that  press  agent's  joy,   John 
Philip Sousa, must bow and retire, leaving 
the^Wwr of honor to the Creatores and Rl- 
velas   which   melodious   Italy   occasionally 
sends us. , ,,     , 

In the pianissimo passages especially (a 
feature of Kivela's work, by the way), tin 
tone is silver, bell-like, crystal In its purity, 
and radiant clarity. Nor Is its Intrinsic 
quality lost in the frenzy of accelerando and 
the crash of fortissimo. It Is there always— 
now soft as the echo of a dream, anon thun- 
derous as the clang of many forges—that 
mellow note of Italy. The band carries 
several soloists of worth. Among the fore- 
most Is Palma, the trumpeter, who gave 
an exquisite rendering of Schubert's "Sere- 
nade." , .    . , ., 

A novel feature was the rendering of the 
sextette ("Lucia") by Slgnorl Demitrls, Dl 
Natale, Marino, Curtl. Greco and Dl Fulvio. 
It came at the end of the program-a pro- 
gram doubled by encores, and secured the 
biggest reception of the evening. At the 
close hand-claps were Interspersed by 
cheers, and tlnallv all other sound was 
drowned in yells for Rivela. He is a magi- 
clal, this Rivela. He holds his men in hyp.- 
notic trance and draws from them by hie 
wand such music as is rarely heard. The 
heavy numbers were the "Zampa" over- 
ture, the Lohengrin "Prelude" and the 
"Meflstofele    Fantasia."      This    last    was 
?lven a remarkable rendering. In fire, 
oree, passion and dignity It was grand- 

epic. Rivela led It on from one mighty cli- 
max to another yet more mighty. And in 
all this roll and reverberation of sound 
there was not one harsh note—nothing that 
was not music, round, full and glorious. 

The soloists, ' Demitrls, Dl Natale and 
Marino, did splendid work. The Brahms 
"Hungarian Dance" was a brief m'opient 
of seductive dream and wild impulse, the 
contrasts stirringly marked. Rivela Is a 
man of sharp contrasts, delicate Innuendo 
and cannon shot. He is fond of the unex- 
pected crash which makes one not only 
hear but.fulrlv see the brazen notes scintil- 
lating—the dash of pepper which spices the 
dish. Rivela has attained almost perfect 
balance from His men; the brass never of- 
fends, and he uses the woods with notable 
effect. After the first number a brilliant, 
swinging march of his own composition, the 
little leader from the land of macaroni had 
his listeners !n the palm of his hand. They 
stamped and clapped and yelled for more; 
they eneored every number and could hard- 
ly be induced to go home even after he and 
his llfty-flve artists had played the "Star 
Spangled Banner" for them standl-" 

n . 
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MR. SOUSA IN BERLIN. 

BERLIN,  Saturday.—Mr.  Philip Sousa! 
arrived here .this evening  from   Cologne] 
with his American band.    He v ill open an] 
engagement this evening at the Pnilhar-' 
iiionie, with Miss Estelle Liebling, Miss 
Maud  Powell and  Mr.   Arthur  Pryor  as 
soloists.    Mr. Sousa is exceedingly popu-J 
ar in Berlin, as the military bands hore> ^A 

have made Ins marches well known since' *■*• 
his last visit. 

rom 

\ddress 

>ate 

lUtJf F&MJrCXSO*. (UI 

The Paris season Is warty over when th, ' 
„      A  Prix  de Paris has been run on the Grand  Prix  ae r«" .   , ,m, year tlW 
8econd Sunday in June. btRWn7 
week following will bc m™h  wlll  exm- 
of   International   revels,  ^x^        BnA 
mence on Sunday   June 14th,«»* =fc. 

King, and tali' "cheat™ are no* ■*W V 
ID Purls as they are In *«""'      ,    ali th, 
land.    Sousa's  success In  1 arts 
more creditable to him that the tit> ^ 

tW0 orches««•  *"^ "liCan those ot 
Without rtvala in BuwPO    i 

^'^Tho'parUians aCre BO Jealous ot their 

tic   that   they   resent   Uie  prewu 

ttt&rs?t~»z ^t he 
came' played  and  conquored. 

1884. 

NEW YORK 0A1LY NEWS 
From 

Addres- 

m i *■•■• 
|   /SOUSA'S   BAND   IN   BERLIN. 

If Berlin, May lO.-Sousa'a band begon 
L gerlea of concerta here yeaterday ba- 
ton a large audience. whlcW was ex- 
Wlr enthutfaatlc.   The American 
.bandmaater waa applnuded again and 

c again and wa* compelled to repeated- |M,   '.-S4. 
|ly play encorea. 

B.ERAL&+ 

Sousa's Band.at Berlin. 
Berlin, May 10.—Sousa and his band 

opened last night at the Philharmonic. 
The boxes were tilled with distinguished 
persons, among whom was Ambassador 
Tower. The band was received with 
much applause, and flowers were sent to 
the leader. Sousa will give eight more 
concerts here and will then play In sev- 
eral other German cities. After this tour 
he will go to St. Petersburg. Warsaw 
and Vienna. The band possibly may 
return here the end of June to give :\ 
concert to Emperor William, who will 
not again come to Berlin until that 
time. 

l-'roni 

Address 

St* 

Date m m 

many was present * tn" J^,.   A6 

Cert rZ Tnd   w«    -U   received, 
usual the    band ,ncludes 
Sousa's tour on the con ^^ 

St. Petersburg    "^^  transports    tor 
.bout  arrang ng    for ^^ 
ambers of the ba, ^ 

uraT^rrismadeofitinre- 
aent dispatches. 

Gazette 
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SOUSAJN BERLIN 
.    Rerun. May 10.-So,.*a an* his band opened 

,OBl   „i_ht  at  the   Philharmonic,     v^   a■•<•_ 
we'rVnUed with distinguished P"™*^^ 
whem w- Ambaasador Tower.   Th« bead ww , 
received with much applause and rioters ^ere 
sent to the leader.   ,   „ 

.   <».,.«  will   Kive  eight  more  concert?   nero 

cities.    After   this   tour   he   will   go   to   . 
Peureburg. Warsaw and Vienna     The band 
posllbly  may  return  here  t*e  end  of J»» 
to give a concert to JBmperor TJ lllam, «» 
will not again come to Derttn untU that tlme.j 

1884. 
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Sousa's Band in Berlin. 

Berlin, May ll— Sousa and his 
band opened Saturday night at the 
l'liilharmonie. The boxes were filled 
with distinguished persons, among 
whom was Ambassador Tower. The 
band was received witli much applause 
and flowers were sent to the leader. 
§ousa win fclve eight more concerts 

fiere and will then play in several oth- 
"er German cities. After this tour 

he will go to St. Petersburg. Warsaw 
and Viennd. Tlie band possibly may 
return here the end of June to give a 
concert to Emperor William, who will 

,A**l again come to Berlin until that 
time. 

-ess 

M 1» 
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One of Sousa's bandsn.en Is5 quite a hu- 
morut He was <mee a participant in 
™nve r«a*ion where (hr subject of t n-giy- 
ST^Se The banowfmn said that In 
fi&manv where the Walter; .-re ^tisfie;! 
with very small tins, he always, gave a 
Sold niece. "Became, you see.' he «d- 
&d "wh'r you elv a German a gold 
piece he falls in » At and then you 
take It away from him. t884 

(jrazette 
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From  

Address 

Date— - - — 
©oufa  mttufiaflUa 

pfangen. 
«      t;«   9  Etai      ©0"?» 5?* *emt 

pfcilhatmont d)tn    WW     ^6t. 

,>'V 

Iroin 

Address 

Date mws ot Sousa. 
LoUSA and  his  hand  opened  a  short   .n^num  in 
}        Berlin on  Saturday evening at   the  IMulh.rm^ . 
fis week they will go to Russia, remain there a fortnight 
„    rrt„rnfor\ single da>Mn Berlin. «lim- a co,Kertw,l 

\given before Emperor William    It .. ^°f * 
Uur Pryor, the trombonist, intends to leave   he Sous 

. . ,     Mr   Prvor has been ••It.rt.i J401'  ' ■d this summer.    Mr-  ''>'" 
«k t<> go into London vi udeville. 

From  

Address 

Date  
;WA- 

Seit einifler fyto fonaerttri ®oufa, 
tier „$imifl ber 2Karjd)e", tote ilm ein 
franjofifdjes* *latt nennt, in $aris. 
Unb flans Itattt fditoiinnt fiir itm' 
unb jpielt unb pfeift jeine SJKtefaie. 
3lllc§ Slmertfantfdic iit auflcnblicflid) 
irtteieiiatit briibcit. nnb bcfotioers ge- 

I fofft bem ^arifer cine heitere, acfiil- 
! iige awufif. Soufa'* Krt 311 Mrtflteen 
' mtrb berrmnbert, bie ffleiitbeit, bejoii- 
ber§ ba§ q&ianiffimo ber ©lec&tnftra- 
mente hcrtoorfleliobcn, unb ciUerlct 
fleine Slnefboten uou ilim mndien bie 
SRunbe. So ift fcin ©iberiuille segeti 
bnS Stcben attflcmein befamtt fleteor« 
ben unb nun erft redit ncrlmiflt *>a*> 
larmcnbe fhiBRfutn emeJRebe unb bcr 
9tuf: Speed), Speed)! idjafit burd) 
5a§ ^eue £f)eiter". Soufa gri'tfet, 
minft ablebnenb— e$ htlft il)in ittcfjtS. 
£a tritt er oor bie 9tampe — bo§ 
ftonaert ift beenbet, — uerbeugt fid); 

unb faflt: 
• Sitittf ©<jpsen-«ttJs-*SraeeR? Son- 

nen' Sic nidit gut nerftebenV" 2»ie ein 
auftirhmenber Stuf, tout e§ au^ bet 
aRenge. „2)efto befjer. — ©ute 9tod)t, 
id) Bin fehr miibe — inunfdje roohl su 
tuljen — ..s-8onfoir, goob nigbt!" 
Uni» unter bem ©ethdjter ber SWenge 
^-•" ~i* fcjunblicftem 3Binfen „bet 

iortifdjen 2»uf«" ab. 

) V  H3 tumim. 

$'T, FAUL, MIJTJr. 

Soufo in Berlin. 

Soufa imb fcinc fiapette gabcu inr 
6roffnun0S«ffi«in|crt in bcr ^billiar- 
monic. S« ten 2oa.cn jdate fid) bie 
Doruebmc $>elr, banmtcr oudj bcr 

W SBotfajafter Xomcr. Xao Crd)cftcr 
nutrbe mit Icbfniftcm «pp[au-3 bc^ 
nriifit unb Soufa cinpfiug rcid^Ud>c 
^fmuciifpenbcn. (yr miH Dicr ad)t 
nu-itcrc Jlonjflrte geben, bann in nicf)- 
reren cmb&e* bcutfd)cn Siabtcn ton- 
^crtircn, unb cnblid) nad) 2t. $etn§- 
burg, vJi5arfd)au unb Wen gcficu. 

Sietteidjt luirb bie Mapclle &nbe 
Csimi bicr()cr suriirffebren, unb nor 
bem itaifcr 9»il()crm cin ftonjert ju 
acben, i\n bicfer nor biefem Vermin 
nidjt toiebet nad) Berlin Commen 
totrb. 

JfATIOJf,    T^TBUJMS. 

ess 

It   is  said  Ibat   Sousa's  music  strikes 
the  Parisians  as  '•eccentric"    No'  «"'? 
bis  music,  but   liimsi'lf  vised  to strike the 
Marine    Hand   nieaibor*   as    "ecceBtnC. 
Sousa was not popular with the meuMKU 
of tlte gnat red-cuated orgaoisatjoa, and 
it used often to object t-> so much "Sousa 
in tlie programs.    One time these was » 
mutiny, many people el Washington <•«*»- 34 
plainiug that the Marine Band failed to 
give  enough   "classical'1   muric.    Where- 
upon   Sousa   proceeded   to  write  a   num- 
ber  of   "classical"   compositions  for   l»i— 
band to play. 

m. 

dress  
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CHICAGO. 1 
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THOMAS   PRAISED   BY   SOUSA. 
Bandmaster Says Retirement of Orches- 

tra Leader Would Be Irreparable 
Loss to American Music. 

BERLIN   Mav 14-John Philip Sousa. the  f88t, 
bandmaster, said today regarding a perma- 
nent   home  for   the   Thomas  orchestra in 
Chicago: .. 

•• it would be an irreparable loss to tne 
culture of America if Thomas were permitted 
to go into retirement. He is the indisputable 
leader and pioneer of all that is best in pubUc 
music in America. 

" If allowed to develop itself I am convinced 
that the natural love for music would soon 
reach a point in a typical American com- 
munity like Chicago where It would be pos- 
sible to have a school of American music. 

".I..ascribe the failure of Chicago to sus- 
tain not only orie "fffii p^iiia^s-vwo jgtsa&:- 
orchestral organisations to the fact that as 
long as the community knows that million- 
aires' money is at the back of the project 
it comes to regard its own support as more 
or less unnecessary. The lnfrequency of 
concerts Is in my opinion another drawback. 
Chicago Is equipped as no other city on 
earth Is equipped for Ihe maintenance ot the 
highest possible music standards." j 

r— 

ISA LAUDS THOMAS 
Bandmaster^ Says Retirement 

of Famous Leader Would 
Be Irreparable Loss. 

HITS THE SUBSIDY SYSTEM 

Urges Public to Support Orchestra 
and Aid in the Creation of 

American Music. 

SPECIAL CABLE TO  TI1E DAILT  NEWS.   . 
Berlin. May 14.—"Chicago's efforts to 

maintain the Thomas orchestra are entitled 
to the support of the entire musical world 
of the I'nitcd States," said John Philip 
Sousa, the famous American conductor, to 
The Patty News correspondent to-day. 
Sousa. who has just closed a five days' en- 

gagement here, continued: "It would be 
an irreparable loss to the culture of Amer- 
ica if Thomas were permitted to go Into 
retirement. He :s the indisputable leader 
and pioneer of all that is best in public 
music in America. 

Snfcaldy System In Bad. 
'"The public ought to accord more ade- 

quate support to his orchestra in order to 
preserve it from the insidious effects Of 
ihe subsidy system, which seeks to admin- 
ister hothouse treatment to the natural 
love of music, which is deeper In America 
;han anywhere else in the world, with the 
;ossible exception of Great Britain. If al- 
lowed to develop itself I am convinced that 
this natural love for music would soon 
reach a point in a typical American com- 
munity like Chicago where it would be 
possible to have a school of American 
music. One great musician is necessary 
for whom under no circumstances we should 
3nd it necessary to apologize. 

clii.au..    I   in. I>     I '.quipped- 

"I ascribe the failure of Chicago to sus- 
tain not only one but perhaps two great 
orchestral organizations to the fact that as 
long as the community knows that million- 
aires" money Ss at the back of the project 
Iit comes to regard its own support as more 
or  less  unnecessary.    The   infrequency  of 

"b^r WiVfh m>' °»°r» another draw- 
MCK      «i.t the possession of Thomas   the 

■ gr^-est conductor in |he United slate! 
and with the Auditorium, the finest hall in 
the world. Chicago b equipped, as no other 
city on earth is equipped, for the mainte- 
cance of the highest  poeaihlo —   • 

Gazette 
»m —   
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Soufa in Ca"s. 
Stit timVr Seit ttmjtrttrt ©ou,o, bet 

.Mania, ucr 'fliarftfce", rote ifyt fin fratu 
j6ni<*« SKflN nennt. in ^(Jarte.   Unb ganj 
^Raris fdmrarmt fiir ibn unb fptelt unb 
pfcift frinr Worfdje.   Me§ Emerttanift&e 
ift auaenblidlidj intcreffant brttben, unb 
brionbrrs gefdOt bem ^arifer eine btitete, 
aefallige «lufH.   Soufa'§ 2lrt ju birigiren 
Hurt bfUJunbert. bie SReintjeit, befoitberS 
ba3 ^Jianiifimo btr Slecbinftrumente »irb 
ruhmenb btrborgefwDen, unb aQerlei Heine 
^nefbnten bon ibm matften bie IRunbe. <So 
ift fetn SBibtrroitte flegen baS iRebcn allgt. 
mrin bdannt gelporben, unb nun erft recb,t 
Dtrfangi ba«3 ISrmenbe ^ublitum eine SRebe 1 
unb btr 3»uf: ©beedj! ©peed)! fd)aUt butd) 
boJ JRtut Ihtater". ©oufa gtiifet, romh 
ablebnenb — e§ t(itft i^m nid)tS.   3)a tritt 
tr mw bie Jtambe — ba§ Ronjett ift be* 
tnbtt. nrrbeugt fid) unb fagt: 

,Ikffl!r*,f)u5si«;;t-"'4«ij fymml ■ &£*$£& 
I Sir mid) gut berfteben?"   ©ie tin gu» 

ftimenbrr Suf tout e§ auS ber SKengc. 
3^fto btffer. — @ute 9Jad>t, id) bin feht 

miibe — munfd^mot)! gu rub,en — S8ou» 
fort, goob nigb^t!" 

Unb unter bem ®ela8)ter ber 3Renge 
iritt mit frenoMidjem fflinten »bet St'd* 
^ b« amfritttwfe%en SHuftf" ab. 
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SOUSA LAUDS 
THOMAS' WORK. 

Retirement Would Be Ir- 
reparable Loss. 

AN    INDISPUTABLE   LEADER. 

Chicago's Efforts to Muni-tain Orches- 

tra,  Entitled   to   Support   of 

Xusictl World. 

POIUTS OUT CAUSE OF EAXLTIHE. 

Special CAV 1o lb* Burner- 
Berlin,   liar   IS.—■"Chieases effort*  to; 

maintain the Thrinas Orchestra ate e»M- , 
tied to the support -of the fan fine msujs&rall ; 
world o* the Vniiei States..'" sail John j 
Philip Sousa, the tannoms Aaaertran too- | 
doctor, to the BaniKT rone*f«»J*n* to- | 
day. 

Sousa, who has Just cltsse* a ffi*e days* f 
engagement here, ccowaircH'fl:: 

**It would be an irreparaKe Boss to toe i 
culture of America il Thomas wee* jwr- ■ 
mltted to go iato Tetareaaiflitt..     H* 8* the . 
indisputable leader and fiiwaw-r off all that 
is best in noblie aa»s»e ia Aanerfrta. 

Ought to Support Him. 
"The public, ought t* xecwnJ ■core ade- 

quate sunport  to his ewhes-tia  un onfifr 
to preserve it  Iroia the iasMfiems effect* 
of the subsidy system »ha.;h ***** to ad- 
minister boi-honse HWMBUI! to the natu- 
ral love of music mhich is *••• ifir iia Amer- 
ica than anywhere else la the worM with 
the  possible exception of Great   Britain. 
II  avowed  to deretoo  itself  1  am «v»a- 
vlnced that this naranal 5»w«» fair nuns tie 
would  soon  reach a praams   Sa  a   typical 
American corawnmlty like OhitaBso where 
It would be possible to have a sxheal off 
American music.     One s^eat aansfciamlB 
necessary   for   whom   lucuS'Cir  mo   rirroaa- 
stances  we  should  tod It  necessary  to 
apologize. 

Cause for Failure. 
**I  ascribe  the  ffailiore  o! Chlea»»  to 

! sustain not only «w hat f*rhap* two 
great orchestral .orsantatiMims to the fiii'?t 
that as long as the conaaaafity 1 iiiao i that 
millionaires* money is at the harh of the 
project it ooraes to s*aar4 it* own *np»- 
port as more or lew aaa^cessaax. Th* 
InlrequencT of coaeerta Is la say opHal— 
another drawbar*. With the possession 
of Thomas, the greatest eiwotaetar totho 
United Statea aafl with the A«»iiiti»irtqa». 
the finest hall ia the anmrJI. Ctacaga is 
•Quipped as ao other city on eaurth Is 
equipped tor the maamtemarmre off the- high- 
oat possible music siaadamds. 

,  ,'TrY 

stov* < ? 

THE PLAIN PEOPLE 
ALL L0V| MUSIC 

flSo Says Sousa to the Parisians 
Who   Are   Devoted 

His Music. 

m 

Ntftmufvr Cutting Bureau in the World 
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SOUSA IN BERLIN. 

Pioneer 
Berlin 

Press BfUcMi CMBerttoe 
May 9ousa opened his con- 

hall  of 

jj>*ijrvm 
»- 
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mr seaauar am >§iain- 
Sousa's hand opened its (Omnan toor I 

in Berlin Satnrdaj night. The" rwr*p-1 
tioD w&s flatt*rins. C 
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SAME   UN  ALL   COUNTRIES 

namely, Anna Gould and 
were hot favorites. Then 
de Bearne, formerly Ml 
who owns fine chateaux, 
followers. , 

But to  the  surprise of frnany 
ment  haB  been given  In  favor < 
Countess de Beam, a ParlSienne 
Parisians.       Her    dining    room 
most monumental In  Paris.    Its»i 
decorative   panel   represents   the 
of  Venus,   by   Boucher.     It  cost 
quarters of a million francs. 

The   countess   devotes   herself     were   enthusiastically   »w Koenig 
museum and to music.    She Is a b   W1U take <%S£5_^VaflaUr.    Vlem 
eyed,    marble-faced    divorcee,    vj berg.^St. t(f

e£rniany ln a few days, 
tastes   are   really   those   of   the 
eenth  century.    The  day   she   r 

the   Vt^^Sf%JSSSSuu» Tower, the 
leans 
amb 
The 

»?■ ssssssr^^s 
ambassador ^^^S^eSW tne band 
The various numberi Bl»»  ,„udet,.   8oU8a applauded. 

8- 
iin a 

eenin   ceniury.     me   u.ij'   o..v.   ..—, 
the Count de Beam they were late for 
the  train.     Her friends  say  this   pre- I LWHL& 

The   Masses   Like   Light   and   Tuneful 
Airs, and the Classic Strains Don't 

Appeal to Them—Assault 
on Vegetarianism. 

'<?, 

T Sousa and his hand are reretvina; the |« 
approval of tie Geinraan people.   ' 

■3b«. hisaiii aat-atfefc-to-aaaaa^fc-ia-Basria' 'hr I! 

BY MAX O'RELL. 
tCopyright, IMS, by  W. K. Hearst.) 

ParUi,   May   iti.-John   Philip    Sousa, 
whose popularity here as a bandmaster 
convinces Parisians that America must 
Indeed  be a great  country,  baa  IMUM 
some   remarks   for   publication   which 
will doubtless be read with Interest In 
the United States.    He says: 

"The masses  of   the people are mu- 
1 sicalLy  the same lu all  civilized coun- 

tries.    The  French people are fond of 
light iiWIir    The heavier, or more clas- 
sical,   appeals   not   to   many   of   them. 
They are In music as they are in liter- 
ature   namely, the majority like what Is 

i light and bright, while the few ponder- 
i ous  philosophers    look  for    something 
I more difficult.    Both here and in Kng- 
! land the- people like downright Ameri- 

can airs. 
,    The American who Is not an out-and- 
i outer, that is to say, who becomes half 
I English,   Is   despised   by   the   English 
! themselves.    Nevertheless,   the Ameri- 

can  who sees  no  good  in other  coun- 
tries is usually a failure at home. 

"France, for Instance, leads In auto- 
mobllism. In aerial navigation, In sub- 
marine navigation, in art if hot in lit- 
erature. We can afford to acknowledge 
this for we lead in many things our- 
selves. 

"The people who frequent my con- 
certs are the strong and healthy. I 
mean the healthy both of mind and 
body. These people like virile music. | 
Long-haired men and short-haired 
women you never see in my audience. 
And I don't want them. 

"This   is  my  third   tour   ir.   ^  
General Andre, the minister of war. 

Is the only minister who can drink 
whisky straight, or. In fact, who drinks 
it at all. The others confine themselves 
to the different vintages. 

Former Premier Waldeck-Kousseau 
talks about art and literature at his 
dinner.    Politics are tabooed. 

A Professional Beggar. 
There Is real mourning at Naples 

over the death of Antonio Misaghi, who 
for the last sixty-live years has been a 
professional begvar. He was known as 
tha king of beggars. 

Antonio regarded his calling serious- ! 
ly, and. in striking contrast to other I 
members of his profession, never de- 
meaned himself by abusing a person 
who refused to give htm alms. He 
simply put on a look of pained surprise. 

He Invariably arrived at his pitch in 
the Toledo at lu in the morning and 
worked steadily in all weathers up to 
S in the evening, when he went home, 
changed his clothes and for the time 
being became a private individual. 

He is credited with having left a 
large fortune. 

Mascagni's Nerve. 
Mascagni, the composer, has con- 

vinced his adherents at Rome of his 
pluck by assuring them that he is not 
yet done with America. They note the 
gray hairs which seem to corroborate 
the newspaper accounts of the com- 
poser's hardships while In the New 
World, and admire him more than 
ever. 

"A true artist," said the composer, 
"only meets with disappointment in the 
United States, though he does not al- 
ways care to admit it. My experience 
has saddened me. To succeed In 
America the true artist must be pre- 
pared to make an exhibition of him- 
self. 

'1 should have made a lot of money 
if I had consented to give concerts at 
private 'at homes," where art is a mere 
pretext. 

"But the mass of the public is en- 
thusiastic for good music, and, profit- 
ing by experience In the choice of man- 
agers. I shall expect at another time 
to make a pleasant and profitable tour 
.o*-ihe Ustt^-Stastac."-- •■»•—— «r  

The Swellest Dining Room. 
Bets have been freely laid these dayB 

as to what lady is mistress of the lar- 
gest and most beautiful dining room 
in Paris. Without reflection the ten- 
dency has been to assume that the 
honors belong to some rich American 
woman married into a French family, 
.The   two   Countea,   de   CwhUHefQ. 

saged divorce. 
Assault on Vegeterianism. 

VegeteriaiiH are amazed and indig 
nant over the attack that has beei 
made on their theories by Dr. Brockle 
of Vienna. Dr. Brockler says that af- 
ter many comparisons of flesh and oth 
er forms of diet seen in their effects- 
he must conclude emphatically in favo 
of meat, especially for the Europeai 
races. He summarizes his argumen 
thus: 

Vegetarians tend to lower the birth Beigjllnl 
rate of countries. ...   '      '     . 

They do not survive the fourth gen the  magazines, composing   new   work 
•ration. «nd placing its dedication in the land 884 

?£g suTeriio^'deZ'tlv^eyesighta»f«• he bids for favor, and as usual,      , 
They are deficient in physical com allowing   no  opportunity   to   pass.     A 

age. French magazine devoted to music calls 
Miss   Florence   Nicholson,   secretary, „Th VUrchea " 

of the Vegetarian society, says that thnl 

John  Philip So-ua fs meeting.with 
unprecedented success in  France and 

Is  writing  articles  fpr He 

doctor  must  have been  experimenting 
with  curious  representatives  of  ve, 
tarianlsm. 

"It is safe to contradict his conci- 
sions on  every point,"  Miss Nlcholi 
said.   "People judge vegetarians by 
extremes.    There are cranks and «53 

dlsts and  poor specimens  everywhi 
I knew a man who managed to sub) 
for two years on a fruit and nuts d-  
He was in a deplorable condition at 
end of that time. 

"Most of the people go in for th 
fanciful diets are faddists.    To succ 
as a vegetarian one  must  change 
diet carefully and by degrees 

I II 
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SOUSA'S   BAGNIO1 IN BERLIN./, 
—It'   I  !  

Much   Applause  Greets   American Mu- 
•t elan a ami Tlt<»ir Lender. 

BBHI.IN.    May   M.'-^Suusa   and   his   band 
'SSP&W&ZStS'plen« 2-- J-J nigh* MAta.  The 
,-holemeal     bread,    fruits,    dried     boxes *»" Blled wiartlistliigulshed persons, w 

fresh, nuts,    vegetables,    cheese, n 
eggs,  milk  puddings,  grain,  pulse 
general  puddings. 

"Wine   is  allowed,  but  few   veg 
rlans care for 

among whom was Ambassador Tower. The 
band was received .alnnrmuch applause and » 
flowers were sent U 0„- leader. Sousa will 
give eight more concerts here and will then 
play In several other Herman cities. After 
this tour he will go to St. Petersburg. War- 
saw and Vienna. The "band possibly may re- 
turn here the end of June to give a concert 
to Kmperor William,! who will not again 
come to Berlin until that time. 

•V ui IU. 
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SYRACUSE TRADE  FLOURISHES. 

Pine Weather Has Brought F»iano Buyers Out.—Adver- 
tising the Knabe Piano. 

[Special /.> THE MUSIC TRADES. 1 

SYRACUSE, N. V., May n. rgty 
Music trade in this city was never more flourishing tilan 

at present.   All the dealers report large sales  and exceed 
ingly gratifying prospects.   The delightful Spring weather 
has probably a great deal to do with bringing about this 

and  the trade  is  duly  grateful  and   hopes state 
thai  " 
•ions 

Tht 
Duss 

affairs 
clerk of the weather" may continue to I e pr. 

Mt ollll letropohtan Opera House orchestra, with 
as leader, which comes to the VVieting on May - 

is giving a large amount of advertising to the Knabi 
piano. In every music store in the city posters are dis- 
played, on which the name of Knabe appears in as large 
type as do those of Mine. Nordica and M. De Reszke 

The t base & Smith Co. is having a very successful 
sale of Merrill pianos, one hundred of which they are of- 
fering at re.bleed prices. The entire consignment was 
bough) for cash, and on that account was obtained so 
cheaply that the company feels it can afford to sell the in- 
strument under its regular price. The public is showing 
itsell by no means slow to take advantage of the oppor- 
tunity offered by so thoroughly reliable a firm 

The engagement of Miss Bertha Bucklin of Little Falls, 
who was, during the season of igoo, the violin soloisl who 

JffgJSPa.qiSS J§°Jiia.'j8, band. eaJta4«juatooadr4o Vi*--;.,. 
M. Lhase. wfrth* Chase & Smith Co, has just been an- 
nounced. Miss Bucklin is a young musician of remarkable 
talents, and has received manv nattering offers to en- 
gage m concert work, including one to accompany Sousa's 
organization on its present tour abroad 

Charles  \\\   Ball   recently returned  fro 
for I.eiter Bros. for Letter I 

'A/\/\   —V   >-     1~|    —     —     ■ 

om  a business trip 
M. L. P. 
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SBUSA LAUDS 
THOMAS' WORK. 

Retirement Would Be Ir- 
reparable Loss, 

AN    INDISPUTABLE    LEADER. 

Chicago's Efforts to Maintain Orches- 

tra   Entitled   to   Support   of 

Musical World. 

POINTS OUT CAUSE OF FAILUBE. 

Special Cnl)li> to the Banner. 
Berlin, May 15.—"Chicago's efforts to 

maintain the Thomas Orchestra are enti- 
tled to the support of the entire musical 
world of the United States," said John 
Philip Sousa. the famous American con- 
ductor, to the Banner correspondent to- 
day. 

Sousa, who has Just closed a five days' 
engagement here, continued: 

"It would be an Irreparable loss to the 
culture of America  if Thomas were per- 
mitted to go Into retirement.     He Is the 
Indisputable leader and pioneer of ail that 
is best In public music in America. 

Ought to Support Him. 
"The public ought to accord more ade- 

quate  support,  to   his  orchestra   in order 
to preserve it  from   the  Insidious effects 
of the subsidy system which seeks to ad- 
minister hot-house treatment to the natu- 
ral love of music which is deeper in Amer- 
ica than anywhere- else in the world with 
the  possible  excel Uon  of  Great  Britain. 
If  allowed   to   develop   Itself   I   am   con- 
vinced  that  this   natural   love  for   muslo 
would  soon  reach  a  point   in  a   typical 
American community like Chicago where 
it would be possible to have a school of 
American music.      One great musician Is 
necessary   for   whom   under   no   circum- 
stances   we   should   find  It  necessary   to 
apologize. 

Cause for Failure. 
"I ascribe the failure of Chicago to 

sustain not only one but perhaps two 
great orchestral organizations to the fact 
that as long as the community knows that 
millionaires' money Is at the back of the 
project It comes to regard Its own sup- 
port as more or less unnecessary. The 
lnfrequency of concerts Is in my opinion 
another drawback. With the possession 
of Thomas, the greatest conductor in the 
United 8tates and with the Auditorium, 
the finest hall in the world, Chicago Is 
equipped as no other city on earth Is 
equipped for the maintenance of the high- 
est possible music standards. 
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THE PLAIN PEOPLE 
ALL LOVE MUSIC 

a So Says Sousa to the Parisians 

Who   Are   Devoted   to 

His Music 

namely, Anna Gould and 
were hot favorites.   Then 
de Bearne,    formerly    Ml 
who owns fine chateaux 
followers 

gs Terry. 
ke Countess 

Droullard. 
■as had her 

SAME   IN  ALL   COUNTRIES 

The   Masses  Like   Light   and   Tuneful 
Airs, and the Classic Strains Don't 

Appeal to Them—Assault 
on Vegetarianism. 

•ess ..'. '•. 

7 
ya me senator 111 >ptun. 

Sousa's bund opened its German tour 
in Berlin Saturday night.   The recep- 
tion was flattering. 
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f Sousa and his band are receiving the 
approval of the German people. The 
piusicians are also to appear In Russia. 

BY MAX O'RELL. 
(Copyright, mi, by W. K. Hearst.) 

Paris,   May   IB.-John  Philip    Sousa. I 
whose popularity here as a bandmaster 
convinces Parisians that America must 
indeed  be  a great   country,   has  made, 
some   lemaiks   lor   publication   which 
will doubtless be read with Interest In 
the United States.    He says: 

"The  masses  of   the people are  mu- 
' sieally  the same In all  civilized  coun- 

tries.     The  French  people are  fond  of 
. light music.   The heavier, or more clas- 
sical,   appeals   not   to   many   of   them. 

■ They are In music as they are in liter- 
ature, namely, the majority like what is 

i light and blight, while the few ponder- 
ous  philosophers    look  for    something 

| more difficult.    Both here and in Kng- 
I land the people like downright Ameri- 
can airs. 

I     The American who IH not an out-and- 
i outer, that is to say, who becomes half 
i English,   is   despised   by   the   English 
I themselves.    Nevertheless,  the  Ameri- 
can  who sees no  good  In other  coun- 
tries is usually a failure at home. 

"France, for Instance, leads In auto- 
moblllsm. in aerial navigation, in sub- 
marine navigation, in art if hot in lit- 
erature. We can afford to acknowledge 
this for we lead in many things our- 
selves. 

"The people who frequent my con- 
1 certs are the stiong and healthy. I 
1 mean the healthy both of mind and 
body. These people like virile music. 
Long-haired men and short-haired 
women you never see in my audience. 
And I don't want them. 

"This   is  my  third  tour  \r.   ^  
General Andre, the minister of war, 

is the only minister who can drink 
whisky straight, or. In fact, who drinks 
it at all. The others confine themselves 
to the different vintages. 

Former Premier Waldeck-Rousseau 
talks about art and literature at his 
dinner.    Politics are tabooed. 

A Professional Beggar. 
There Is real mourning at Naples 

over the death of Antonio Misaghi, who 
for the last sixty-five years has been a 
professional beggar. He was known as 
the king of beggars. 

Antonio regarded his calling serious- 
ly, and, In striking contrast to other 
members of his profession, never de- 
meaned himself by abusing a person 
who refused to give him alms. He 
simply put on a look of pained surprise. 

He invariably arrived at his pitch In 
the Toledo at lo in the morning and 
worked steadily In all weathers up to 
8 In the evening, when he went home, 
changed his clothes and for the time 
being became a private individual. 

He is credited with having left a 
large  fortune. 

Mascagni's Nerve. 
Mascagnl, the composer, has con- 

vinced hla adherents at Rome of his 
pluck by assuring them that he is not 
yet done with America. They note the 
gray hairs which seem to corroborate 
the newspaper accounts of the com- 
poser's hardships while in the New 
World, and admire him more than 
ever. 

"A true artist," said the composer, 
"only meets with disappointment in the 
United States, though he does not al- 
ways care to admit it. My experience 
has saddened me. To succeed in 
America the true artist must be pre-, 
pared to make an exhibition of him- 
self. 

"I should have made a lot of money 
If I had consented to give concerts at 
private 'at homes,' where art is a mere 
pretext. 

"But the mass of the public is en- 
thusiastic for good music, and, profit- 
ing by experience in the choice of man- 
agers, I shall expect at another time 
to make a pleasant and profitable tour 
of the United States." 

The Swellest Dining Room. 
Bets have been freely laid these days 

as to what lady Is mistress of the lar- 
gest and most beautiful dining room 
in Paris. Without reflection the ten- 
dency haa been to assume that the 
honors belong to some rich American 
woman married Into a French 

But to the surprise of fmany judg- 
ment has been given in favor of the 
Countess de Beam, a PariSlenne of the 
Parisians. Her dining room 1sthe 
most monumental In Paris. Its hjef 
decorative panel represents the blrtn 
of Venn*, by Boucher. It cost three- 
quarters of a million francs. 

The countess devotes herself to a 
museum and to music. She is a black- 
eyed, marble-faced divorcee, whose 
tastes are really those of the eight- 
eenth century. The day she married 
the Count de Beam they were late for 
the train. Her friends say this pre- I 
saged divorce. 

Assault on Vegeterianism. 
Vegeterlans  are  amazed  and   indig 

nant  over    the    attack  that  has  bee^ 
made on their theories by Dr. Brockle 
of Vienna.    Dr. Brockler says that aJf 
ter many comparisons of flesh and oth 
er forms of diet seen  in  their effect?- 

I he must conclude emphatically in favo 
of   meat,   especially   for  the   Europeai 
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,en     John Philip Sousa is meeting.wjth 
thus: unprecedented success in  France and 

Vegetarians tend to lower the birth Be,glum      He   lfJ   writlng   ^0$^   £pr 

rttTheydoUnotSurvive the fourth gen the  magazines, composing  new  work 
eration. and placing its dedication in the land 884 

They become ba,d,«"r'y »n "'*j_ntg where he bids for favor, and as usual, Thev suffer from defective e>estgni»  • 
They are deficient in physical coui allowing   no  opportunity   to   pass.     A 

age. French magazine devoted to music calls 
Florence  Nicholson,   ^^him "The King of Marches!' 

of the Vegetarian society, says 
doctor must have been experimenting 
with curious representatives of vege- 
tarianism. 

"It is safe to contradict his conclu- 
sions on every point," Miss Nicholson 
said. "People judge vegetarians by the 
extremes. There are cranks and fad- 
dists and poor specimens everywhere. 
I knew a man who managed to subsist 
for two years on a fruit and nuts diet. 
He was In a deplorable condition at the 
end of that time. 

"Most of the people go in for the 
fanciful diets are faddists.    To sueee- 
as a vegetarian one must  change 
diet carefully and by degrees. 

"The diet should consist of plen 
wholemeal    bread,    fruits,    dried 
fresh, nuts,    vegetables,    cheese, 
eggs,  milk  puddings, grain,  pulse 
general  puddings. 

"Wine   is   allowed,  but   few 
rians cure for 
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IN    BERLIN./ 

ifplnoar i. r.-.-is \ i.i.i i. MII Mu- 
■tc*laiiM ami Tii.-ir I eailer. 

<*RT.IN. May in—Sniina and his band 
:/ened last night a^th^ Philharmonic. The 
boxes were tilled wiartlisiingulshed persons, 
among whom was Ambassador Tower. The 
band was received .»ltinrfnueh applause and 
flowers were sent to, the leader. Sousa will 
give eight more concerts here and will then 
play in several other Herman cities. After 
this tour he will go to it. Petersburg. War- 
saw and Vienna. The'band possibly may re- 
turn here the end of June to give a concert 
to Emperor William.! who will not again 
come to Berlin until that time. 

JLWSIG T&A&m 
From  
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SYRACUSK TRADE FLOURISHES. 

Pine Weather Has Brought Piano Buyers Out.—Adver- 
tising the Knabe Piano. 

[Special to THE MUSIC TRADES.1 

SYRACUSE, X. V.. May it. 1903 
Music trade in this city was never more flourishing than 

at present.    All the dealer- report large sales  ami exceed- 
ingly gratifying prospects.   The delightful Spring weather 

probably a great deal t«. do with bringing about thi- hi 

propt- 

~ 

state 01 ailairs. ami the tr.-.-lv is iiuly grateful and hopes 
that 'the clerk of the weather" may continue to be 
tious. 

The Metropolitan Opera House orchestra, with John S. 
puss as leader, which comes to tin- VVieting on May _>.?. 
I- giving a large amount of advertising to the Knabe 
piano. In every music store in the city posters are dis- 
played, on which the name of Knabe appears in as large 
type as do those 01" Mine. Xor.liea and M. De Reszke. 

I he (base & Smith Co. is having a very successful 
sale ot Merrill pianos, one hundred of which "thev are of- 
fering at reduced prices. The entire consignment 
bought tor cash, and on that account was obtain.. 
cheaply that the company feels it can afford to -el 
strunietit under it- regular price. The public is 
itself by no mean- -low to take advantage of the 
(unity offered by -,. thoroughly reliable a firm 

I he engagement of Miss Bertha Bucklin, of Little Falls, 
who was, during the season of MJOO. the violin soloist who 
accompanied Sousa's band on its trip abroad, to Atirin 
M. Chase, f* tht Chase & Smith Co.. has iust been an- 
nounced. Miss Bucklin is a young musician of re.uarkable 
talents, ami has received many flattering offers to en- 
gage in concert work, including one to accompany Sousa's 
organization on its present tour abroad. 

Charles \\ Ball recently returned from a business dip 
lor Letter " 

was 
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OLD FAVORITES 
ARE COMING TO 

THE EXPOSITION 
Sousa,  Damrosch, Creatore and  la- 

dettes Orchestra Have Been 

Engaged. 

Prom  

Address 

Date  

B99MUS, # 1^ 

1884. 

GREAT   SUCCESS   EXPECTED 

Old Art Gallery Is Being Remodeled 

Into    a  ' First-Class 

Theater. 

SEASON  WILL   BE  A  LONG   ONE 

i.iUinii"- 

Manager Fitzpatrlok o£ the Western 
Pennsylvania Exposition yesterday an- 
nounced the preliminary arrangements 
for the big show next fall. In every way 
It is expected that the season of 1B03 
will surpass all others. The music will 
be   the   best   obtainable. 

All the favorites who have been com- 
ing to Pittsburg for years are included 
The great Sousa will return from a 
European tour .MBBrTome direct to the 
Exposition. Damrosch, with the best or- 
chestra he has ever had, will also be 
an attraction. The great Creatore Is also 
booked, and with the Fadettes Ladies' 
Orchestra of Boston concludes the list 
of musical attractions booked to date. 
Manager Fitzpatrlck has negotiations un- 
der way with a European bund. Several 
soloists have  been  engaged. 

The Exposition will open September 
2 and close October 24, making the 
longest season In Its history. The de- 
mand for space Is already so great as 
to tax the limit. In some Instances rent- 
als have been raised 50 and 100 per cent. 
The new exhibits will contain many nov- 
elties. There will be a coffee planta- 
tion, showing how coffee Is grown and 
prepared for the consumer, even the 
roasting  being  done. 

The amusements will be of a high 
order. The old art gallery Is being re- 
modeled into a< theater, in which good 
attractions will be shown. The stage will 
be placed at the north end and the en- 
tire place will be furnished In sumptu- 
ous style. The Johnstown flood will be 
shown in panorama, with a lecture on. 
the subject. 

Sousa and his band have been playing 
In Berlin, giving a special concert for 
the German Emperor. They will tour 
for two weeks In Russia. 

It Is rumored that Arthur Pryor, the 
trombonist, intends to leave the Sousa 
band this summer. Mr. Pryor has been 
offered $400 a week to go into London 
vaudeville. 

SQUSA AS^A CRITIC. 
Thinks the «n»«.< of the People Mu- 

sically   the   Same   In   AH   Clv« 

ili/.ctl  Countries. 

PARIS, May 16.—John Philip Sousa, 
whose popularity here as bandmaster rrm*... 
vinces Parisians that America must indeed 
be a great country, lias made sonic remarks 
lor publication which will doubtless be 
read with interest in tin- United States. 
Ho says: 

"The masses of the people are musically 
tlie same in all civilized countries. The 
French people arc fond of light, music. The 
heavier, or more classical, appeals not to 
inany of them. They arc in music as they 

Wire in literature, namely, the majority like 
what is light anil bright, w liilc the few | 
ponderous philosophers look for something 
more difficult. Both here and in England 
the people like downright. American1 airs. 

"The American who is not an out-and- 
outer, thai, i.s to say, who becomes hall 
English, is despised by the Knglish them- 
selves. Nevertheless, the American who 
sees no good in other countries is usually 
.a failure at home. 

"France, for instance, leads in automn- 
bilism. in aerial navigation, III submarine 
navigation, in an if not in literature. We 
can afford to acknowledge this for we lead 
in many things ourselves. 

"The people who frequent my concerts 
are the strong and healthy. I mean the 
healthy both <>i mind and body. These peo- 
ple like virile music. Long-haired men and 
short-haired <ronten you never sec in my 
audience. Anu   I   don't   waul   them. 
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JOHN   PHILIP  SOVSA 
to Have Lost $4^0oThrough b*d Manage- 

ment   in Paris ....       ,,f,.,., 

Musica, a musical ^K^^^^^g** 

Ssvid 

Mar 
a r^ScSt" were badly "managed and the 

Solisa s   I "IH un    in     ■ 

'"- ^rV"VWA VhN lS- manager, Godfrey Tunic: 
The ^fThe  wa<    ft  to   leave   Paris  by, Donald 

was  seized  as   tw.w   ^   advertising  in   Downie's  paper. 
Dowtne  for  a 
the  Paris American 
;id 

Turner says 
>' ■ •" ■        . i„   rii.wnic produced a three-ye 
lVCrt^Kuecl   ?   -ne' 'guaranty   and   W urner  deposucu   ■> 

~utt. 

ess 

/I   .     I   . ' ' /J  ■ 
It's "see the conquering h ro comes" wher- \ 

,.,..,  umidmaster Sousa wins hie little stick. 
But he deserves it,  for he is certainly an artist 
„ his own particular line, and if h«' ' sra't 

mg hiH!.- .i i i""1 perform quite so mam ">►«•■ 

IT* tTCB 

„H hts band have been achlev- 
Sousa »nd

h„
h,T_ Germany. Berlin ap- 

1M triumph» '^ ,can band concerts and 
piauded the An*erJ5 „ , lnvading Rus- 
„ow th« "Ma^«t ovations and royal 
■C *»*'• "SSrt prepared for him. It 
Searing* *Je.i2i Arthur Pryor. the ta- 
*'*"—• ,hal ^ho has become a po- 

.band's strength. Is 
it*Ueaaon, having secured 
*\ offer in London. 
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CAPTIVATE JILL 

ie ordered two weel 
a three-year c mtract 

ill   stand   a 

Special   Cable to New York Americas 
and Journal. 

Paris, May 16.-Jobti Philip Sousa, whose 
popularity here as a bandmaster convinces 
Parisians that  America must   Indeed be a 
great country, has made some remarks tor ] 
publication   which   will  doubtless  be  read j 
with   Interest   in   the   United   States.   He j 
says: j 

"The masses of the people are mualeauj 
the same   in   all  civilized  countries,   the 
French people are fond of light music,  lhe 
heavier   or  more classical,  appeals  not to : 
niauv of them.   Tiicy are lu  music as they 
are in literature, namely, the majority IHw I 
what  is  light  ami   bright,   while  the  few . 
ponderous philosophers look  for something 
more difficult.   Both here and in England 
the people like downright American airs. 

■The American who Is not an out-and- 
outer, that Is to say. who beoornei half 
Enallsh. Il despised by the English them- 
selves. Nevertheless, the American who 
sees no srood In other countries is usually 
a failure at home. . 

"France, for instance, leads In autonia- 
blllsm. in aerial navigation, in submarine 
navigation. In art If not lu literature. We 
can afford to acknowledge this for we lead 
In many things ourselves. 

"The people who frequent my concerts 
are the it roue and healthy. 1 mean the 
healthv both of mind and body, these peo- 
ple like virile music. Long-haired men and 
short-haired women you never see In my 
audience.   And I don't want them. 

-This Is my third tour in Europe. The 
neople now accept me as an old friend. 
The first time I came they were coldly 
critical. Now they come, with tMr~.aSam 
predisposed to be pleased. 

"You should see King Edward admiring 
my strong American boys. Their henlthful 
appearance seemed to make him grow 
youthful. 

"If I were giving advice to young Amer- 
icans whose callings keep them lu Europe 
I should say be American and muke no 
compromise. Let me explain thai there Is 
a popular error about alleged command* 
hy the English Court. I was not command- 
ed by the King to give a concert. I was 
consulted a* to when It would be conve- 
nient foe me to do •». A ^tjWLR«&• .rjmd 
this wise:  '1 am eamwupUfi V.Jgfc -T* 
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"BE MJIERICU. DO 
ISE I! 

Sousa Tells How One Should Act 
When in Europe—Light 

Music Is Popular. 

Slate Journal Special Cable. 
PARIS, May 16.—John Philip Sousa, 

whose popularity here as a bandmaster 
convinces Parisians that America must 
indeed be a great country, has made 

some remarks for publication which I 
will doubtless be read with interest In 
the United States.    He Bays: 

"The masses of the people are music- 
ally the same in all civilized countries. 

! The French people are fond of light 
music. The heavier, or more classical, 
appeals not to many of them. They are 

. in music as thev are In literature, 
namely, the majority like what is light 
and bright, while the few ponderous 
philosophers look for something more 
difficult. Both here and In England 
the people like downright American 
airs. 

"The American who is not an out- 
and-outer, that is to say, who becomes 
half Knglish, is despised by the Eng- 
lish themselves. Nevertheless, the 
American who sees no good in other 
countries Is usually a failure at home. 

"France, for instance, leads In auto- 
mobilism, in aerial navigation, in sub- 
marine navigation, in art if not in lit- 
erature. We can afford to acknowledge 
this for we lead in many things our- 
selves. 

"The peoDlft who frequent mv con- 
i certs are the strong and healthy. I 
mean the healthy both of mind and 

Ibody. These people like virile music, 
il.ong-halred men and short-haired wo- 
men you never see in my audience. And 

,1 don't want them. 
"This is my third tour in Europe. 

The people now accept me as an old 
friend. The first time I came they were 
coldly critical. Now they come with 
their minds predisposed to be pleased. 

"You should sen King Edward admir- 
ing my  strong  American  boys.    Their 

'healthful appearance  seemed to make 
I him grow youthful. 

"If I were giving advice to young. 
I Americans whose callings keep them 
in Europe I should say be American 
and make no compromise. Let me ex- 
plain that there is a popular error about 
alleged commands by the English court. 
I was not commanded by the king to 
give a concert. I was consulted as to 
when it would be convenient forme 
to do so. A letter to me read this 
wise- 'I am commanded by his majesty 
to ascertain if it be convenient for you 
to give a concert at Windsor.'' 
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SOUSA OPENS IN RUSSIA. 
Ambassador McCorn.lck's   Family At- 

tends Concert in St. Petersburg. 
ST PETERSBURG. May 16.-Sousa and 

his band this evening opened successfully 
«a£a*v v.twrg«R«*t at the Circus here, 

An°a«a?ence "comfortably filling the Im- 
mense amphitheatre liberally applauded the 
peTformance. especially music by Sousa 
and  the  trombonist  Pryor and the  Misses 

^'^ncert made a hit. suiting the Rus- 
.Th^^^ramenT   The Americans present 

?lan temperamem.    «. family  of  Am- 
in.clud/ndr M^Cormick Secretary of Ernbasay basaador M^oru>"-».       HoUoway   Thomas 
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OLD FAVORITES 
ARE COMING TO 

THE DEPOSITION tt* 
Sousa,  Damrosch, Creatore  and  la- 

dcttes Orchestra Have Been 

Engaged. 

From  

Address 

Date_ 

iCXPMMSt 

GREAT   SUCCESS   EXPECTED 

Old Art Gallery Is Being Remodeled 

Into    a    First-Class 

Theater. 

SEASON   WILL  BE A   LONG  ONE 

KUII'H". 

Sousa and his band have been playing 
In Berlin, giving a special concert for 
the German Emperor. They will tour 
for two weeks in Russia. 

It is rumored that Arthur Pryor, the 
trombonist, intends to leave the Sousa 
band this summer. Mr. Pryor has been 
offered $400 a week to go into London 
vaudeville. 

Plot* 

coHMitOW tfpPML. 

MEMPRJ?   r?%-\ v 
... 

Manager Fitzpatrlck of the Western 
Pennsylvania Exposition yesterday an- 
nounced the preliminary arrangements 
for the big show next fall. In every way 
It Is expected that the season of lftXl 
will surpass all others. The music will 
be  the   best   obtainable. 

All the fnvorites who have been com- 
ing to Pittsburgh for years are included 
The great Sousa will return from a 
European tour jsnome direct to the 
Exposition. Damrosch, with the best or- 
chestra he has ever had, will also lie 
an attraction. The great Creatore is also 
booked, and with the Fadettes Ladles' 
Orchestra of Boston concludes the list 
of musical attractions booked to date. 
Manager Fitzpatrlck has negotiations un- 
der way with a European band. Several 
soloists have been engaged. 

The Exposition will open September 
2 and close October 24, making the 
longest season in Its history. The de- 
mand for space is already so great as 
to tax the limit. In some Instances rent- 
als have been raised 50 and 100 per cent. 
The new exhibits will contain many nov- 
elties. There will be a coffee planta- 
tion, showing how coffee is grown and 
prepared for the consumer, even the 
roasting  being  done. 

The amusements will he of a high 
order. The old art gallery Is being re- 
modeled Into a/ theater, in which good 
attractions will be shown. The stage will 
be placed at the north end and the en- 
tire place will bo furnished In sumptu- 
ous style. The Johnstown flood will be 
shown In panorama, with a lectura on 
the subject. 

From 

Address 

Date 

New Yvrk cm 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 
S*id to Have Lost $ToOO Through bad Manage- 

ment   in Paris . 
fusica, a musical mnnthls   magazine, a 

Sousa  the title o 
^Marches''   iKing'of 

""   S,°U\a  ln   hlS iwt written spedallv for that periodical ""£B<£B^d^^  
was  seized  as   ne.w"       .dvcrtj,jng   n   Downie's paper, 
Downie  for a claim farad* crmii g   ^^ ^ weeks, 
the  P?r!S A'"(Z   Downie produced a three-year extract 
SfTepSed   ?S   guarantee   and   will   stand   a 

SOUSA AS A CRITIC. 
Thlnka the  Manxes nt Hie People  Mu- 

sically   the   Same   in   AH   ClT- 

ili/.c<l Conntrios. 

PARIS, May 16.—John Philip Sousa, 
whose popularity here as bandmaster rrm» 
vinces Parisians that America must indeed 
be a great country, lias made sonic remarks 
lor publication which will doubtless be 
read with interest in the United stales. 
He says: 

"The masses of the people are musically 
the same in all civilized countries. The 
wrench people arc fond of litiht music. The 
heavier, or  more classical, appeals  not   to 

liny of them. They are in music as they 
me in literature, namely, the majority like 
what is light and bright, while the few 
ponderous philosophers look lor something 
more difficult. Both here and in England 
the people like downright American airs. 

"The American who is not an out-and- 
outer, that i.s to say, who becomes halt 
Knghsh. is despised by the English them- 
selves. Nevertheless, the American who 
sees  no  good   in  other  countries  IS   Usually 

.a failure at home. 
"France, for instance, leads in automo- 

hilism. in aerial navigation, iu submarine 
navigation, in arl it not in literature. We 
can afford to acknowledge this for we lead 
in many things ourselves. 

"The people who frequent my concerts 
are the strung and 
healthy l«>th of mint 
p|p like virile music, 
short-haired "^omen 
audience.  Am.   I  don't  waul  them. 

"This is my third tour in Europe The 
people now accept me as an oh I friend. 
The first time I came they were coldly 

critical. Now they come with thcil minds 
predisposed   to   be   pleased. 

"You should see King Edward admiring 
my strong American boys. Their healthful 
appearance seemed t>> mike him grow 
youthful. 

"If I  were giving advice to young  Amer- 
icans whose calling keep tnem  in  Europe 

| 1  should   say   be   American  and   make  no 
compromise.   Let me explain that there is 

i a  popular  error about   ulleged  commands 
I by the English court,   I was no! command- 
ed by the king to give a concert.    I  wag 
consulted as to when it  would  be 
nieut for me to do -o.  A letter U 
this wise:   "I am commanded by his 

?•/ 

healthy.    I   mean   the 
1 and body.  These peo- 

Long-haired men and 
you never see  in nay 

com e- 
nii   lead 

ma- 
jesty 'to ascertain if it  be convenient 
you to give n concert at Windsor.' 

lor 

Mil. J 
■i'l'MEB. 

irjM 

iiiUd jfii OU ijm5 

HHtil SJJfi 1?j 

—i 
[t*s "see the conquering h ro comes" wher- 

ever liandmaster Sousa waves his little stick. 
|!ut [,e deserves it, tor he Is certainly an artisi 
,,  |„s  oWn  particular line, and   if  he doesn't 
,vag his head and perform quite s anj Inter- 
esUn . H„tk..s as does the talented Creatore, still, 
, „..,.",;. .::. band play, and so what do little 

thin ;a like thai matter? 

je.^ine a po- 
ih„  b»nn *   strength.   Is 

*t season,  having secured 
$J off" tn London. 

* *  * 

"You shoalS see King Edward  admiring  , 
mv strong American boys.   Their healthful I 
appearance   seemed   to   make   him   grow 
youthful. , , It 

"If I were giving advice to young Anier-  i 
leans whose callings keep them Ui Europe,, 
I   ihould   say   be   American   and   im l.e   no;. 
compromise.   Let me explain that there is  - 
a  popular  error  about  alleged   command* 
by the English Court.   I was uot command- 
ed by the King to give a concert.   I was 
consul.ed as to when It would be conve- 
nient for me to do so.  A letter, to m« fad 
this wise;  'I am commantaflJurWa M* 
fsty to ascertain It II M (*»»*(<« tot 
^^atTJ»,pE?ar», 

„.    Jutting HartMi in theWoria^ Q K 

WAY 17 1% 

"BE AMERICAN. DO 
ISE1 I! 

Sousa Tells How One Should Act 

When in Europe—Light 

Music Is Popular. 

Stair Journal Special Cable. 
PARIS, May 16.—John Philip Sousa, 

whose popularity here as a bandmaster 

convinces Parisians that America must 
iadeed be a great country, has made 
some remarks for publication which | 
will doubtless be read with interest in 

the United States.    He says: 
"The masses of the people are music- 

ally the same in all civilized countries. 

The French people are fond of light 
music. The heavier, or more classical, 

appeals not to many of them. They are 
• in music as thev are in literature, 
namely, the majority like what is light 
and bright, while the few ponaerous 
philosophers look for something more 
difficult. Both here and in England 
the people like downright American 
airs. 

"The American who is not an out- 
and-outer, that is to say, who becomes 
half English, is despised by the Eng- 
lish themselves. Nevertheless, the 
American who sees no good in other 
countries is usually a failure at home. 

•'France, for instance, leads in auto- 
mobilism. in aerial navigation, in sub- 
marine navigation, in art if not in lit- 
erature. We can afford to acknowledge 
this for we lead in many things our- 
selves. 

"The DeoDle who freauent mv con- 
i certs are the strong and healthy. I 
I mean the healthy both of mind and 
body. These people like virile music, 
long-haired men and short-haired wo- 
men you never see in my audience. And 
I don't want them. 

"This is my third tour in Europe. 
The people now accept me as an old 
friend. The lust time I came they were 
coldly critical. Now they come with 
their minds predisposed to be pleased. 

"You should see King Edward admir- 
ing my strong American boys. Their 
healthful appearance seemed to make 
him grow youthful. 

"If I were giving advice to young 
Americans whose callings keep them 
in Europe I should say be American 
and make no compromise. Let me ex- 
plain that there is a popular error about 
.lleged commands by the English court, 
i was not commanded by the king to 
give a concert. I was consulted as to 
when it would be convenient for me 
to do so. A letter to me read this 
wise- -I am commanded by his majesty 
to ascertain if it be convenient for you 
to give a concert at Windsor.'" 

r NEW YORK PRE 
MAY 17 t903 

SOUSA OPEMS IN RUSSIA. 

Ambassador McCormtck's  K.mUy At- 
tends Concert In SU Peter-spur*. 

«!T PETERSBURG. May 16.-Sousa and 
M. band this evening opened succ ssfully 
a "our dav engagement at the Circus her* 
*n audience comfortably milng the Im- 
mense amphitheatre liberally applauded the 

7,rm*uce especially music by Sousa 
ITd  thTtr^nbon^t Pryor and  the Misses 

HiKSS aJ^rtPmade a hit, sulUng the Rus- 
.Th^£ramenT The Americans present 

Stan *emP*J^!™iilrR of the family of Aa- 
Included "ffKck0 secretary of Embassy 
b^2°r<£iuMM&neral Holloway. Thomw 
^d^dSTepresentaUye of the StjLoug 
5 htKifinn and Mrs- Crtdler. and Samuel 
^^MdThomaS smith respectively C«%- 
lul andVice Copsul at Moscow. 
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.AMERICANISM 
1        IS POPULAR 
'lOHN PHILLIP SOUSA'S OBSERVATIONS ON THE AMERICAN IN 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES-THE HALF-AMERICAN DESPISED 
WHEREVER HE LIVES—THE KING AND AMERICAN WAYS 
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NEYJ YORK EV/ 
M/VY 25 1903 

SPKCIAt     CABLE     TO     THE      NEW 
YORK AMERICAN AND CLEVELAND 

j    WORLD. 
I     Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst. 

PARIS, May 16.-John Philip Sousa. 
! whose popularity here as a bandmas- 
S convinces Parisians that America 

"This is my third tour in Europe. 
The people now accept me as an old 
friend. The first time I came they 
were coldly critical. Now they come 
With the minds predisposed to be 
pleased. 

"You  should see  King Edward  ad- 
miring my    strong    American    boys. *« Evinces Parisians that America ; miring my    strong    MWI .«-»» 

1     rrJdeS be a great country, has Their healthful appearance seemed to 
SSf i^f remarks   for   publication  make him grow youthful. 
mtfl    Z 3« be read with In-      "If I were giving advice to young 
whicb will_doub lew b He .   Amer,canB wh09e callings ueep them 
terest In the United 8 ^ f ^^ gay be Amerlcan 

"T.he
1, 

mthe same   In   all   civilized ' and make no compromise.   Let me ex- innslcallytheBam^ Qnd hatthereta   &   popul ror 

countries.   The. French P   P J^     ^ commands by the Eng- 

°f "?", Cneals not to manv of them. £h Court.   I was not commanded by classical, appeals, nott ln m l tQ glye a concert   j wa8 con. 
They are  n m«*Je«£ ™ [   like what 8ulted as to when it would be conven- l^ture-nanidy.themajony i ^ to ao 8o   A letter to me 
is   light   and  hrtgM^ w ,T am comman(1ed by 
ponderous Phl^opherj loo     ^ ^       r ^ ^^ Jf R 

thing »<^*1*C
eoSe   iike   downright Venient for you to give a concert at 

England the   people Windsor.' » 
American airs. 

-rom ™™J??kMm* 
\ddress 

SOUSA PLEASES RUSSIANS. 

BT   PBTHBBBURa, May 10.-Sousa ami 
nfsVnd^s evenln, opened «£*** 
a four-day engagement at the Circus 

An   '"ISSStlSS e°Uoe all    ^lauded the mense amphltneaire u» ,_   by   gousa 

ana me T,„_,0ii    The concert made a 
Lubllng ar,d P°w*"-lnJl temperament, 
hit, suitingthe Bu^'""t included members 

-f he Americans J ^t«l Suaei Arnbasbadpr 
of the family ot i^"* «e irmbassy Riddle, 
McConnlck. Sft"^^ ^homa^W Crid- Consul General Ilouoway. i' . . Exposi- 
tor  representative o   the S^. Uoutt f.|J£ ,1 
^•Thoma^'smUh'r^p'tively Consul and 
Vice Consul at Moscow. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
TALKS IN PARIS 

(Special   Cable   to   The   Times-Dispatch, 
copyrighted,  1903.) 

PARIS    May   Ki.-John    Phll'p    Sousa, 
whose   popularity   here  as  a  bandmaster 
SlrieM  Parisian,   that   America   .mist 
Indeed be a great country, has made some 
"marks for publication which will doubt- 
less be read with interest ln  the United 
States.    He  says: 

"The masses of the people are muslcall> 
the same in all civilized countries. The 
French people are fond of light music. 
The heavier, or more classical, appeals 
not'to many of them. They are In muse 
as they are In literature, namely, the ma- 
jority like what Is light and bright, whl e 
the few ponderous philosophers look for 
something more difficult, Both here Bnd 
in England the people like downright 
American airs. 

"The Americans who is not an out-and- 
outer that Is to say. who becomes half 
English, is despised by the English them- 
selves. Nevertheless, the American who 
sees no good ln other countries i^ usually 
a failure at home. 

"France, for instance, leads in automo- 
li'll^m In aerial navigation, in si nma- 
rine navigation, in art if not in i.tamture 
We can afford to acknowledge this tor 
we lead in many tilings ourselves. 

"The people who frequent my concerts 
are the strong and healthy. I mean the 
healthy both of mind and body. lhese 
people'like virile music. Long-haired men 
and short-haired women you never see In 
my audience.     And 1  don't want them 

"This Is my third tour in Europe. The 
people now accept me as an old friend. 
The llrst time I came they were c'Hly 
critical. Now they como with their minds 
predisposed to be pleased. 

"You should see King Edwarr. admir- 
ing my strong American boys. 1 heir 
healthful appearance seemed to make him 
erow youthful. 

-If I were giving advice to young 
Americans whose callings keep them in 
Europe, I should say be American «.: d 
maito no  compromise.    J^t »e explain 

that there Is a popular error about alleged 
commands by  the Englieh court,   I wa. 
„„t commanded by the King to gne a 

I concert     I   was  consulted  as  to  when it 
would be convenient  for me to do so.   A. 
KM or to me read this wise: 'I am com- 

!  nanded by His  Majesty  to «c.rtato« 
ii be convenient for y. I 'lo give a c*i 
corti at }Vindsor*" . 

Com)   j, 
1       BERi yjf 
! Lioyd H; 
sails I  . 
will   hL 
Charleo) 

Mrs.6 so41' London, 1881; New brb vea 
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SOUSA AT ST. PETERSBURG. 
JOHN P. SOUSA, WHO PLEADS FOR 7 

CHICAGO ORCHESTRA. 
190*-, 

Om 

dress 

Concert Made a Hit with a Great Audi- 
ence of Russians. 

St Petersburg. May 16.-Sousa and his 
band this evening opened successfully a 
f m-day engagement at the Circus here. 
^ audience comfortably lining the to- 
mense amphitheater liberally applauded 
"be performance, especially music by 
souna and the trombonist. Pryor. and tto 
Misses U.bling and Powell. 1 he con ert 
made a hit, suiting the Russian tempeiH- 
mThe Americans pmentJnclttdeai^mem. 
^Uor%»M_^ag^n; 

hassy Riddle, Consul General Holloway. 
Thomas W. Cridler, representative of the 
St. Eouis F:xposition, and Mrs. ("ridler, 
and Samuel Smith and Thomas Smith, 
respectively consul and vice consul at 
Moscow. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
OPEN AT ST, PETERSBURG. 

[Concert   «   Decided    Success—Many 
Americans Prec. t at the 

,   Performance. 

>m 

lress 
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fWVPETERSBURG, May 1C—Sousa and 
ilia band this evening opened successfully 
'a tour 'days' • engagement at the circus 
here. An audience comfortably filling 
the Immense amphitheater liberally ap- 
plauded the performance, especially, 
music by Sousa and the trombonist Pryor 
and the Misses Lubltng and Powell. 

The concert made a hit, suiting the 
Russian temperament. The Americans 
present Included members of the, family 
of United States Ambassador McCormick, 
Secretary of Embassy Riddle, Consul- 
General Holloway, Thomas W. Cridler, 
representative of tho St. Louts exposi- 
tion, and Mrs. Cridler and Samuel Smith 
•Od Thomas Smith, consul and vice-con- 
■ul e-t Moscow. 

fiousVs Band opened In^t. Peters- 

burg Saturday night and won im- 
mediate eucces*. The applause was 
generous and sincere. Mr. Pryor. 
trombonist, taVtmg most of It. with 

sthe Hisses  Powell end Lublin* re., 

ceivlng a generous share, 
fiousa chose his mu..ic with «r«t 

<UScvimlnatlon.   aiming  *£**£ 
Russian temperament.   Many 

icans   were   Pre"nt;^2h£lto- 
were the 'amlly of Amb^sador      y> 
CormlcK, Cor^l Gone«leHn ^ 

1884e 

TOHN rillUP SOUSA, who hn» tflken UP tho cause 
I of the Chlcuo Orchestrs Ud tppeali to the whole 
tJnlteo States to contribute to the »«a«tt«» 
llshment of that orsmliatlou. baa himself the sow 
of a great musician ami is probably the greatest or 
all band leader.. Mr. Sousa wa. a t.aehtrsfMsk 
at IS and played Drat Tlolln in Offenbach ■ •"*•"" 
when that company of ma.lcl.n. w«. in the ditto 
State.. Since 1880 he ha. been * band' »»•**• ?™ 
of the United States Marine Band, and than, sract 
MM. of hit own band.    Ha la 4» »«afa o\&- 
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i AMERICAN ISM 
1        IS POPULAR 

IOHN PHILLIP SOUSA'S OBSERVATIONS ON THE AMERICAN IN 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES-THE HALF-AMERICAN DESPISED 
WHEREVER HE LIVES-THE KING AND AMERICAN WAYS 

.-; _.-     r.BiE    TO    THE    MOW,    "This  Is  my third tour in  Europe 
SMECIAI.     CAB lhe nQW   accept  me   M   an   old 

TORK AMERICAN \*u friend.    The   first time  1   came   they 
WORLD. were coidly critical.    Now they  come 

i      copvrlght. 1903, by W. R. Hearst     |wlth the  minds    predisposed    to    be 
PARIS May 16—John Philip Sousa^,pleased- 

I ™n„1arltv here as a bandmas- "You should see King Edward ad- 
7 Lances Parisians that America \ miring my 8trong American boy* 
*" SeS be a great country, bas;Tneir healthful appearance seemed to 
must indeed ne      B publication  make him grow youthful. 
made some remks   i      £ <<if a(lv,ce to g 

whlch will douW^^e r Americana  whose callings  keep  them 
terest in theLnlted stat ^ j ^^ ^ b    Amcrlcan 

„Tne masses of he p ^ivilIzed, d mftke n0 compromise. Letmeex- 
musically the same,Ufond | plai„ that there Is a popular error 
countries. The FI!"cJ^r, 0r more about alleged commands by the Eng- 
of light maste.   The beau ^ , T ^ ^ commanden by 

classical, »PPe» .f j^, are In lit- the King to give a concert. 1 was con- 
**"* are „X the majority like what Luited as to when it would be conven- 
erature. namely. Jjj*"^ the few for mG to do 60.   A letter to me 
to light W**32; look for some- read this wise: 'I am commanded by ponderous phtosopnere 1° , ^ ^^ If u „ 
thing more difficult    Hot ,ght t for you to g,ve a concert at 
England the   People   u* Windsor."' 
American alra. 

New York Time 
rom 

\ddress 
SOUSA PLEASES RUSSIANS. 

i„   audience   comfortably   filling   uw 
audience llberuUy applauded the 

mense ampnltneaire u .     by   sousa 
performance. 1^»aUy^2S the Misses 

laDd the '7^     Fr;°clert made a 
Lubling and

tP°5,f„,nn temperament, 
hit, suiting the Kus£''*Vincluded members U -f he Americans ^"'5 s Ambas.*lor 
of the ^mily oT t nlted bta^A 
McCorro ck.  Secrear>  oi  *>h w. Crld- 
consul General Hollowa>- i Exposi- 
tor, rapresentatije^of me » uel g   llh 

^•Thnoma1^ma,dr^pective,y Consul and 
Vice Consul at Moscow. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
TALKS IN  PARIS 

(Special   Cable   to   The   Times-Dispatch, 
copyrighted,  1903.) 

PARIS,   May   M.-Joha    Phll'p    SOIUM 
whose   popularity  here  as  a  bandmamer 
eonvmces   Parisians   that   America   must 
indeed be a grent country, has made some 
"marks for publication which will doubt- 
lcS be road  with Interest in  the  United 
States.     He   says: 

"The masses of the people are musically 
the same in all civilized countries. Tho 
French people are fond of light music. 
The heavier, or more classical, appeals 
not to many of them. They are in muse 
as thev are in literature, namely, the ma- 
jority'like what is light and bright, while 
Uie few ponderous philosophers WOK for 
something more difficult Roth here end 
In England the people like downrlgnt 
American airs. 

"The Americans Who is not an out-and- 
outer that is to say. who becomes half 
English, is despised by the English them- 
selves. Nevertheless, the American who 
s.es no good In other countries is usually 
a  failure at  home. 

"France,  for Instance, leads in automo- 
li'llsm     in   aerial   navigation,   in   St bma- 
rine navigation, in art if not in literature. 

I We  can  afford  to acknowledge   'his  lor 
we lead in many things ourselves. 

"The people who frequent my concerts 
are the strong and healthy. I mean the 
healthy both of mind and bo<lY. these 
people like virile music. Long-haired men 
and short-haired women you never see In 
my audience.     And  I  don't want  them 

"This Is my third tour in Europe The 
people now accept me as an old friend. 
The first time I came they were OOldly 
critical. Now they come With their minds 
predisposed to be pleased. 

"You should see King Ed warn admir- 
ing my strong American boys. Their 
healthful appearance seemed to make him 
grow youthful. 

"If I were giving advice to young 
Americans whose callings keep them In 
Europe.   I   should   say   be   American   i.: d 
make no  compromise.    UX Jnc  explain 

that theT ,s a tg^gsrsssa" TJ 
"mmanoedVth" King to give a 
concert I was consulted as to when It 

27A be convenient for me to do so. A 
i nor to me rclJd this wise: '1 am com- 
£S5rf by His Majesty to --rtalrMt 
it be convenient for y l *0 8'*9 » ^ 

| cert at Windsor." 
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L'oyd   st4rj 

the Kronprlnz Wllhelm. 
tay 25.-The North German 

■aft iSfr Kr°nprinz Wilheta, which 
wi hi: fremeD May 26 for New York, 
Chanel T* h6r Pass^rs Mrs 
StatelTfc,' T?W6r> WUC of th0 United 
M» . "s^T anU her d-'eaters, and 
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SOUSA AT ST. PETERSBURG. 

Address 

JOHr7pTsOUSA,VHO PLEADS FOR • 
CHICAGO ORCHESTRA. 

190iu. 

om 

dress 

Concert Made a Hit with a Great Audi- 
ence of Russians. 

St.  Petersburg.  May 16.-Sousa  and  his 
band   this  evening opened  successfully a | 
rn.Vi  dav engagement  at the  Circus here. 
^       u.lien,   comfortably   tilling   the   im- 
££ amphitheater   liberally   app audod 
the    performance,    especially     mualC    W 
SOUM and the trombonist,  Pryor, and the 
MM Lubllns and Powell.    The concert 
m..de a hit. suiting the Russian tempera- 

"The  Americans present  IncludedImoji- 

ba^^M^^^^ 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND i 
OPEN AT ST. PETERSBURG. 

baaay Riddle, Consul General Holloway. 
Thomas W. Cridler. representative Of the 
St. l»uis Exposition, and Mrs. Cridler, 
and Samuel Smith and Thomas Smith, 
respectively   consul   and   vice   consul   at 

Concert  {I   Decided   Success—Many 
Americans Present at the 

•   Performance. 

.m 

Iress 

i Bit i.»i i 

\84 

•IVPETERSBURO, May 1G.—Sousaand 
Ada band this evening opened successfully 
a four days' engagement at the circus 
hare. An audience comfortably filling 
the Immense amphitheater liberally ap- 
plauded the performance, especially 
music by Sousa and tho trombonist Pryor 
and the Misses Lubltng and Powell. 

Tho concert made a hit, suiting the 
Russian temperament. The Americans 
present Included members of the, family 
of United States Ambassador McCormlck, 
Secretary of Embassy Riddle, Consul- 
General Holloway, Thomas W. Cridler, 
representative of tho St. Eouls exposi- 
tion, and Mrs. Ciidler and Samuel Smith 
mad Thomas Smith, consul and vice-con- 
sul «t Moscow. 

ScusVs Band opened In^t. Pete«- 

bur* Saturday nl8ht aud won im- 

mediate eucces* **• ™*™j£ 
onerous and sincere. Mr IW 
Lmbonlst. (ak;nK most of: wWi 

sthe  Misses  Powell and ^ubling re-, 

ceiving a generou. »hare' t 

6ousa chose his mu.ic ***** 

<U8crimtnation,   aiming  *J**J£ 

Ru8S,an ^-Sf JSS WW 
^nA   were  Pr

v
e^nt

Ambassador Mc- 
Were the K™"*"?^ Holloway. CormicK, Cor^l G-era e ^ ^ 

Thonms W  Cr die   ^^^ a 

of the St. I»ui» ^^bMfly,  and 

SZJFZ Thomaa^th, co»ut 

JOHN PHILIP SOL'SA. who has taken up the cause 
of the Chicago Orchestra and ai>r*al9 to the whole 

United 8tates to contrlhute to the permanent estab- 
Uahment of that organization, has himself the aom 
of a great musician and la probably the greatest oi 
all band leaders. Mr. Sousa was a teacher of music 
at IB and played first Tlolin In Offenbach's orchestra 
when that company of musicians was in the I nitw 
States. Since 1880 he has been a band leader, nrsi 
of tha United mates Marine Band, and then, since 
IBM. of bli own band.   Ho la 49 »«ara old. 
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American. Who  Ape  Briton*  are Worthy  Only the 
Contempt They Get. 

(Special to The Poet.    Copyright,  1903, by W._R. »e""^ 
Paris. May 16.-John Philip SouBa. whose popu 

larity here as a bandmaster convinces Pan»anB "? 
America must indeed be a great country   has maa 
some  remarks lor  publication  which  will  doubtless 
be read with interest in the United States.   He says^ 

"The masses of the people are musically the same 
in  all   civilized   countries.    The   French   POOP* .«« 
fond of light music.   The heavier, or more M 
appeals not to many of them.   They are m music as 

they are in literature, namely, tbe "-J^SJE pbU 
is  light  and bright,  while the  few  ponders ph 
osophers  look  for   something   more  difficult     »o 
her' and in England the people like downright Amer 

lean airs. «.*.«•• ™,r-and-outer, that 

ure at home. ,„„ja   in  outomobilism,  in 
"France   for   instance,  leads  in  a"™"1/ .        t it 

' strong and healthy.   I mean the kJJfT ^     l»ng- 

ta mv audience.    And I don't watvthem. 
••This is my  third tour In Bjrope^     ™ g^, I 

SSr8 minds P^ft^fltrtog my strong 
^r^.^5SSSS appearance seemed 

whose callings keep *«»jL™3Jf Lot me explain 
Muerican and make no lompi on 11^ . , ,.ommands 
3,'at there is a poular error about tfjj*£ by tfce 

by the English court I WM^ Ued a3 to when 
king to give a concert.    [ WM to A ,ettcr 
it would be convenient tor M» WB mu]. 

a concert at Windsor.'" 
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It is well known on this sule of the Atlantic 
that Bandmnrter Sons* i* give., to making a 
profuse offering of hfi own compositions, upon 
Ji,e -me or ic* «cc«rat. assumption that the 
public waul* Vein.   The practice was earn,,! 
to such nil extent over here that those wboae 
nense of good taste waa offended, ceased to 
t ihe Mr Sotta* and hia band seriously, and the 
fact WHS not deemed of efficient moment to 
challenge critical comment.     London enters 
it seemt, are disposed to deal specifically with 
s„ch matter*.    At letat one critic has done so 
with Mr. Sons*, who hat been entertaining 
crowds with Ml W in tfeBrP* ^troprfia. 
The Daily AVw man   said the ,     r day. 
.. How these clever inatrwnentahste      t pi«Y 

- .l«v and vet live, paises nl.' coin- ct0M twice a "lay ano jn     ^, v 

he 
his 21ew YQ?k <M% 

94 *r 

Soitfa in SSten. 
©r if* tntjud't fiber Me cnHntfioft i- 

f*c Slufnanmc. 

ror~ 

ddres* 

ate  

2Bi>n, 23 SWni. Soufa's .fiajjelle 
traf 6eute Sfladjmtttan Don SBorfctjau 
liter ein uitb bv'aann bereiti inn 7 \Xl)t 
ilbtnte i>ai etfte ber oicr iton^crte. bic 
im SBeneHtnifdjcn ©arten am prater 
tjcrant'taltct wcrben. vsonfa cxtiattc 
ipater, a fei cntaucft iibcr. ben bcaci|tcc„ 
ten Smpfanjl Con Sciten eine3 fo frtti* 
fefien SBublifum, rote bic 2giener ea be* 
fanntlicn {«><«• ®r 'ei fln ff«ncm anbe= 
«n Ctte in ffiuropa roarmec ouffleHom, 
men »«rben.    2Die «apeOe   rctft   am 
$itthM>d} na* ^rnfl unl> *'on Iloct «wdj 
S5«*^n ob. 

j/Hf,  J884. 

The  Season  on  the  Wane  in  Pittsburg— 
Mabelle Gilman at the Alvin Theatre- 
Rose Melville is at the Bijou, and a 
Good Vaudeville Bill at the Avenue. 

(Special to The Dramatic News.) 

PITTSBURG, May 18. Bui iwo more 
weeks remain of the regular theatrical sea- 
son, and then the traction parks and sum- 
mer opera at Duqucsne Garden wdl have 
their innings. 

Mabelle Gilman made her first appear 
ance lure as a  star this evening 1111 The 
Mocking Bird al the Alvin Theatre.  While 
not very pretentious, it is rather a dainty 
effort, and business will i<c :-r""11-     M,"s 

Gilman made a very good impression on 
the  large  audience  that  was  present   to- 
night. William Faversham, in Imprudence, 
played t>> the  best  business he has ever 
had here last week.     Next week's attrac- 
tion  will  be  the   Eighteenth   Regiments 
benefit of Held by the Enemy, with a com- 
petent   cast,   including   Sarah  Truax   and 
Marion    Ballou,   former    Grand    Opera 
House favorites. 

Tom  Nawn and company, in an  Irish 
sketch, have the heavy type at the Avenue 
Theatre  tins   week   and   drew   lots   of  ap 
plause to-day.     Other good ones in the 
long bill  were   llaines and  Vidocq,  Pete 
Baker and company in a revival of t hn^ 
and Lena, Grant and Grant, and Unthan, 
the armless wonder.     Business keeps up 
wonderfully well, considering the weather. 

Rose Melville is making her annual visit 
. to the BijOU Theatre this week, and as Sis 

Hopkins   continues    to     provoke    many 
laughs by her awkwardness.    The Smart 
Set played to immense business last week. 

Bob Manchester's Cracker    Jacks    are 
playing a  return engagement    at    Many 
Williams's  Academy   <>f  Music this week, 
and opened to the usual packed house to- 
night.      Hob   Van   Osten   is   strictlj   "it" 
with this company.    James J. Collins, the 
Mayo Sisters.   Kelly  and   Adams,  Collins 
and North and the Glockners deserved at 
tention also.     The Tiger  Lilies did  well 
la<t week. 

Ringling Bn circus    opened   a    lw< 

The Ttboll 
I '     I apitan,     immortalized    by 

Sousa and De Wolf Hopper, receiv- 
ed  further emulation   this  week at 
the hands ••!   Edwin  Stevens ably 
supp irted l'\ the old reliable Tivoli 

Every  seat  was spoken 
for      •' held down with a heartfelt 
inter* st ;m<l the players all seem to 
have struck the fountain of eternal 
ener       for never i"t a second does 

vitality ebb.   Stevens does the 
part   of   Medigua, Viceroy of Peru, 
with that happy-go-lucky air of his 
that is infectious, and many an op- 
porl   nit)   is given him for the full 
I'l.i    of native wit.    Annie Meyers, 

ely a lesser li.^ln. is a wonder 
wii      her   constant   versatility  and 
1 g   -pirits   and    as   Estrelda, 
fin lenty  of chance  to  vent her 
tali Arthur Cunningham, as cx- 
x .  j-  -idled  to  his  part  and 
e      hits his voice to advantage.   Ed- 
w ' ebb tind- room t>>r his spon- 
i      mis  comicalities as  chamberlin 
to '>.«n Medigua, and Oscar Lee is 

up 1 1 look a typical  Peruvian 
K<        man: he also has some good 

Caro Roma is itisi right 
irghanza.  Medigua-  wife, the 

nj»  her abilities   in   every 
Bertha Davis is also right up 
requirements of Isabel.    The 
at the close of the second act 

en with the greatest amount of 
aginahle and it shows up the 
of each member <ing!\ : col- 

llu   sextet  i- a  great  >uc- 
I he settings arc picturesque 
nsl   attractive:  the  costumes 

and tbe chorus well and thor- 
v trained.   This opera with the 

nner in which it is put on will run 
h'>!i-c-. a> l<«ng as it  may be 

li for. 
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days' engagement this afternoon and drew 
an enormous crowd. 

The special performance of Romeo and 
Juliet, by the all star cast at the Ah in The 
atre to morrow afternoon promises !•• be 
one of the events of the season. 

The Empire Theatre and Grand Opera 
House closed their doors last Saturday 
evening after the most successful season 
in their history. 

The Marguerite Sylva Opera Company, 
in The Stroller-, will be the last attraction 
of the season at the Alvin Theatre week 
after next. 

The summer opera season will be in.ni 
gurated at   Duquesne  Garden next   week 
with a production of Victor Herbert's Ser- 
enade.    John 15. Reynolds is manager for 
the season. 

Messrs. Gulick and McXultv hay* n»r.     

, VIE W 

THETTVOU 
El Capitan is a  great success the 

Sousa opera   being receiveo.nightly 
with tumultous applause.   Not only 
is the cast entirely adequate,   but the 
opera is mounted and  costumed  in a 
way that reflects great  credit  on    he 
management.    Edwin Stevens in    he +, S86 
name part has  scored   a  distinct  tri- 
umph  his handling of the role being 
in no wav inferior to that of  Hopper, 
for whom the  opera   was built.    He 
keeps the  audience   in  good  humor 
from start to finish, and has no end of 
opportunities to display  his mimetic 
and   humorous  talents.    Webb   is a 
close second in the fun making, con- 
sidering   his  more   limited   chances. 
Cunningham is a fine figure as the ex- 
viceroy, and Fogarty does good work 
as Scaramba.    Lee is pleasing as Ver- 
rada     Bertha Davis charms her audi- 
tors in  the role of Isabel and  Caro 
Roma and Annie Myers fill their parts 
with credit.     The march  finale  are 
Features of the show.     The  Isle of 
Champagne is underlined. 

igh 
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Suusa on the Continent. 

THE following i> the route of Sousa's 
tinental tour, now almost completed: 

,.. %—_:,    . .     _     \I  a    IV. .       V      

successful Con- 

aria   .V;.r;l w-j9. Matinee ai     •'   »:  ■ -.  Nouvcaa T1M   T«. 

I.ilK     Vj.nl 30, Matinee and !-..<■  ::-. II 
I 1—Matinee  :mJ 

og, 11-; podrome. 
ivrning,   II-t't«Hlr.'nic. 

Bruxclj h Ma   ne«  and Even    g,   ' '>ra. 
(.htiif   Ma>  5, Matinee    nd  r.<nins;. 'iramle Theatre. 
Vnvei      May 6,  Marine*   ind  Evening, Theatre K..yal. 
Lieg«    Maj  r.  Matinee and  Evening, Cirque Jc5 Var 
Cologne    M      v.  Mat nee and Evening, Gunenich. 
I'.i rlin    J Even ng,  I'hilharni 
Berlin Matinee and Evening. Philharmonic. 
Berlin Uaj it. Matinee aiiil Evening. Philharmonic 
I'.n'" -May •-•. Matinee jiiid Evening, Philharmonic. 
Berlin    Maj    .•   Matinee and Evening, I'hilharni. use. 

. 14, Matinee  ;<n.|   Evening, Concerthalle, Tiergarten. 
I'n route    Maj  . 
St.  Petersh 11 -    May 
St.  ivi r1,. reirrM>urg »i.i>   i. . -»,.iiimf.   .11111 i.\ining. ^.ir 
St I1,!. May is. Matinee ami Evening, lir 
St. 1\:<-        _ Ma)   19, Matinee and Evening, Cir 
St. Petei May ao. Matinee ami Evening, t'ir 
l*"„ ...i,,..— \l^v ,i 

j   16, Evening. Cirque Ciniselli. 
May  i-_ Matinee ami  Evening, Cirque Ciniselli. 

~irqne Ciniselli. 
irque Ciniselli. 
irque Ciniselli. 

May n. 
saw     Mi>   --. Matinee an.l   Evening.  Kilharmomja. 

Vienna    Maj  -.:   Matinee an.l  Evening,  Englischer Garten, 
Matinee and Evening. Englischer Garten. 

1,   -?,  Matinee and  Evening.  Englischer Garten. 
Vienna—May ^6, Matinee and Evening. Englischer Garten. 

7,  Evening <>n!y. Kt<d>-!timim. 

En 
w 

Vienna—May -M 
Vienna- May -? 

Prague M. 
Dresden    M 
l>ri-.Iin    May .-,.  Matinee and Evening. C-ncerthalle. Zool. Garten. 
Leips i'    May jo,  Matinee and  Evening. Concerthalle. Z.wl. Garten. 
Hamburg    May 31,  Matinee ami Evening. Hansa-Theatcr. 
Hamburg    June 1.  Matinee ami  Evening.  Hansa-Theater. 
Hamburg    Jure ;.  Matinee ami  Ev.ning.  Hansa-Theater. 
Copenhagen   June 3.  Matinee and   Evening. Concertpalast. 
Copenhagen   June 4.   Matinee and  Evening, Concertpalast. 
Kiel —Tune :.  Matinee and Evening. 
Dortmund   June 6. Evening. 
Amsterdam—June 7. Matinee, Paleis voor Volkslyt. 
Hague- June 7.  Evening.  
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Americans Who  Ape  Britons  are Worthy  Only the 
Contempt They Get. 

(Special to The Post.    Copyright,  .903. by W .^ "e"S
pu. 

Paris. May  16,-John Philip  Souea, whose popu 
larlty here as a bandmaster convinces Pan«an8 ™ 
America must indeed be a great country, has ma 
some remarks  for  publication  which  will  doubt^a 

be read with interest in the United States    H   •«   ■ 
"The masses of the people are musically the same 

In  all   civilized   countries.    The   French   people   are 
fond of light music.   The heavier, or more Clascal 
appeals not to many of them.   They are m music as 
they are in literature, namely, the majority Uke *hat 
is light and  bright,  while the  few   ponderous 
osophers   look   for  something   more   difficult     » 
her' and In England the people like downright Amcr 

lean airs. . t nnd-outer, that 
"The American who is ff

ot„^l$8h   ta dcsplaed by 
Is to say. wha becomes WJJJgg- Ve American 
the English tSemselves.    Nevertheless, tne 
who sees no good in other countries is usual y 

ure at home. ,     tt„tomobillsm,  in 
"France,  for  Instance, leads   n  a"\°m    ln art if 

ST. BS2T 5.-STSS,» 32S** -, 

> strong and healthy.   I «M».gj ^SK*\SZ    *"** i 
n^°dmen^nrAer^fu never see | 
f^mv audience.    And I/°*^Eurom        The people', 

-This  is my  third tour InJ*"^ ££ gme.1 

5t«WS coldty £2" Now they come with | 

SS minds V^SAViSA^ my strong 
J2£tt"l3RStt aPPe-nce seemed 

Whose callings keep tt«£*ggj> ^ me explam 
American and make BO 2S*SSiilta«ed .ommands 
that there is a poular error nbW a^* fl d by tbe 

by the English court.   I ^J"^ ^lUed as to when 

a concert at Windsor.'" 
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It is well known on this side of the Atlantic 

that Bandnmrtcr 8O«M i« given to making a 
profuse offering of his own .rotations. uprm 
[he move or ic* iceiiTati ftsisumpttoii that the 
public waul* VMM.   Th« practice was earned 
to Bitch an extent over here that those whoae 
mie of good ttrtr waa offended   ceased to 
take Mr Souaa and his band seriously, and the 
fact was not deemed of sufficient moment to 
challenge critical comment.     London writers 
it «emi, are disused to deal specifically with 
such matter*.    At letst one critic has done so 
with Mr. Sonsa. who haa been entertaining 
crowd, with Mb band in tbeBri** -etwpolte. 

The Daily AVw «■«  saM *» l    r    ,y„ 
.< How these clever instrumentalists      : piny 
*M»a twice a day and yet live, paaacs m ; c <j- 
^ehension.  How the great Mr. Sonsa hmisc.f 
Z l-«r hi, own comp^sitiona day after day 

.nd week after week without . «^£«£ 
down §■ even more incomprehensible.   But he 
S   and on .Saturday he  handed out  his 
enco'res with the old smiling imirrtnrhabihty. 

/ 

9ibenb« - 
im SSeneHti.... 
Bcranftaltct   »fc*». 
inatcr, ci fei cntdurft, 
ten gmpfana »on emeu 
fcfien *ubltfum, rote bic mi 
tanntlieh fcicn.   <Sr let an feinenT 
ten Cite in Suropa luarmec aufflettum, 
men nmrben.    £te fiapeOe   r;ift   am 
Wttthwdj "a* ¥wfl Mn& *»on &ort jtadj 

Telegraphic Fews. 
The Season  on  the Wane in  Pittsburg— 

Mabelle Giiman at the Alvin Theatre- 
Rose Melville is at the Bijou, and a 
Good Vaudeville Bill at the Avenue. 

(Special to The Dramatic News.) 

PrrrsBOBC May l&—Hal ,w? ,more 

weeks remain ol the regular theatrical sea- 
son and then the traction parks and sum- 
mer opera at Duquesnc Garden will have 
their innings. 

Mabelle Giiman made her hrst appear- 
ance lure as a  Mar this evening in1 The 
Mocking Bird ai ilu- Alvin Theatre.  \Vhtle 
not very pretentious, ii 1- rather a dainty 
effort, and business will i>«' good.     Miss 
Giiman made a very good impression on 
the large  audience that was  present   to- 
night William Faversham, in Imprudence, 
played to the best  business  he has ever 
had lure last week.    Next week's attrac 
tion  will   be  the   Eighteenth   Regiments 
benefit o( Held by the Enemy, with a com 
petcnl   cast,   including   Sarah   firuax   and 
Marion    Ballou.  former    Grand    Opera 
House favorites, 

Tom  Nawn and company, in  an   Irish 
sketch, have the heavy type at the Avenue 
Theatre  this   week  and  drew   lots   ol   ap- 
plause to day.      Other  good  ones   in  the 
long bill  wore  llaines and  Vidocq.  Pete 
Baker and company in a revival of t hns 
and Lena. Grant and Grant, and  Unthan, 
the armless wonder.     Business keep- up 
wonderfully well, considering the weather. 

Rose Melville is making her animal visit 
to the Bijou Theatre this week, and as Sis 
Hopkins  continues    to    provoke     many 
laughs by her awkwardness.     The Smart 
Set played to immense business las! week 

Bob Manchester's tracker    Jack-    are 
playing a  return engagement    at     Harrj 
Willianis's  Academy  ->i Music this week, 
and opened to the usual packed housi   1»> 
night     Bob   Van  Osten  i-   strict!)   "i« 
with this company.    James J   Collins, th< 
Mayo Sisters.   Kelly and   Adam-.  Collins 
mid North and the Glockners deserved at 
tcntion also.     The Tiger Lilies did well 
last week. 

Ringling Bros.'circus opened a tw-> 
days' engagement this afternoon and drew 
an enormous crowd. 

The -pecial performance of Romeo and 
Juliet, by the all-star cast at the Alvin Tin 
atrc to-morrow afternoon promises to he 
<.ne of the events of the season. 

The Empire Theatre and Grand Opera 
House closed their d<«^rs last Saturda) 
evening after the most successful season 
in their history 

The Marguerite Sylva Opera Company, 
m The Stroller-, will be the last attraction 
of the season at the Alvin Theatre week 
alter next. 

The summer opera season will be inau 
unrated at   Duqucsne Garden  next   week 
with a production of Victor Herberts Ser- 
enade.     John B. Reynolds is manager for 
the season. 

Messrs. Gulick and McXulty have pur 
chased from Laura Bigiiar her interest in 
the Bijou Theatre for $480,000. 

Sonic of the musical attractions for thi- 
year's Exposition have already been an- 
nounced, among them l>cin$,r Sousa's band, 
Creatore's band. Damrosch's orchestra 
and the Fadette Woman's orchestra. Man 
ager Thomas J. Fitzpatrick has decided to 
continue the Exposition longer than usual 
this year, and it promises to be .1 huge suc- 
cess, C. S. BERLIN. 

WHO   Cicun.        *■—   - 
features of the show      The  Isle ot 
Champagne is underlined. 

-f"*H*r tuning Mure, 

wttfmw Prom    [iM.lttC. 
*««..    murw*A*mi*u* 

The ThoU 
I       1 apitan,     immortalized     by 

Sun?;, and I >e Wolf Hopper, receiv- 
ed  further emulation   this week  at 
the  hands of  Edwin  Stevens  ably 
supp »rted by the old reliable Tivoli 
company.    Every   seat was spoken 
for and held down with a heartfelt 
interest and the players all seem to 
have struck the fountain of eternal 
energy, for never t'<>r a second does 
their vitality ebb.    Stevens does the 
parl   of   Medigua,  Viceroy of Peru, 
with thai happy-go-lucky air of bis 
that i- infectious, and many an op- 
portnnitj   is given him for tbe full 
pla    of native wit.    Annie Meyers, 
scai  ely a lesser light, is a wonder 
wit      her   constant   versatility   and 
bubbling  spirits    and    as   Estrelda, 
tin       plenty of chance to vent her 
tale Arthur Cunningham, as ex- 

:•■>. i- suited t<> his part and 
exhibits his voice to advantage. Ed- 
w \Vebb find- room for his spon- 

■i- comicalities as chamberlin 
i >"u Medigua. and Oscar l.ee is 

.ip to look a typical Peruvian 
an; be al-<> has some good 

ivork. Caro Roma is just right 
arghanza, Medigtta's wife, tbe 
suiting her abilities in every 

Bertha I'avis is also right up 
requirements of Isabel. The 

stel at the eli iso of the second act 
gi en with the greatest aim mm of 

laginable and it shows up the 
r of each member singly; col- 

• 1l\ tbe sextet is a great suc- 
I be settings are picturesque 

most attractive; the costumes 
1 and tbe chorus well and thor- 
h trained. This opera with the 

r in which it is put on will run 
big houses as long as it may he 

for. 
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mit' «"* 
Souja on the Continent. 

THE tullowing is the route of Sousa's successful C\n- 
tinental tour, now almost completed: 

Paris    April 19-29, Matinee and Evening, Xuuveau Theatre. 
1     •    April >,. Matinee and  Evening, Hippodrome. 
Lille-  May  1    Matinee and   Evening,  Hippodrome. 
Bruxetjes    Maj  J, 3 and  1.  Matinee and Evening, Atliambra. 

1. u up   Ma)  -. Matinee and Evening, Grande Theatre. 
Ann/-   May <>. Matinee and  Evening, Theatre Royal. 
Liege    May 7,  Matinee and  Evening, Cirque des  Varii'-te. 
Cologm    May 8, Matinee and  Evening, Gurzenich. 
Berlin   Maj  9, Evening,  Philharmonie, 
Berlin—May 10, Matinee and Evening, Philharmonic. 
Berlin—Maj  n. Matinee and Evening, Philharmonie. 
Berlin—May ■-. Matinee «mi Evening, Philharmonie. 
Berlin   Maj  13, Matinee and Evening, Philharmonic 
Korrigsberg   May 14, Matinee and  Evening, Concerthalle, Tiergarten. 
En route   May 15, 
St. Petersburg May 16, Evening, Cirque Ciniselli. 
St Petersburg May 17, Matinee and Evening, Cirque Ciniselli. 
St. Petersburg- May 18, Matinee and Evening, Cirque Ciniselli. 
St. Petersburg Maj 19, Matinee and Evening, Cirque Ciniselli. 
St. Petersburg May 20, Matinee and Evening, Cirque Ciniselli. 
En  route— May at, 
Warsaw—May -•-•. Matinee and Keening. Eilharmonija. 
Vienna May 23. Matinee and Evening, Englischer Garten. 
Vienna-May 24, Matinee and Evening, Englischer Garten. 
Vienna- May -'5, Matinee and Evening, Englischer Garten. 
Vienna—May .'6, Matinee and Evening, Englischer Garten. 
Prague—May ;r. Evening "nly, Rudolnnum. 
Dresden   May 18, Matinee and Evening, Concerthalle, Zool. Garten. 
Dresden    May 29, Matinee and Evening, Concerthalle, Zool. Garten, 

-ipsic—May 30, Matinee and Evening, Concerthalle, Z00L Garten, 
burg—May 31, Matinee and Evening, Hansa-Theater. 
iurg—June   1,   Matinee and   Evening,   Hansa-Theater. 

rg—June -',  Matinee and  Evening,  Hansa-Theater. 
agen—June 3,  Matinee and  Evening,  Concerlpalast. 

<?en— June 4.   Matinee and  Evening,  Concertpalast. 
. 5, Matinee and  Evening. 

....and- June 6, Evening, 
msterdam—June 7, Matinee, Paleis voor Volkslyt. 

Hague- June 7,  Evening. 
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So far t'rom Paris setting the styles for America, it seems 
to be the other way round nowadays. This summer the shirt 
waist, the "American shirt waist" if you please, is very much 
the fad in the French capital, every one being now occupied 
with hoping that the coming summer will be more adapted 
to shirt waist costume than was last summer or the summer 
before that. The American cake walk ha- apparently "gone 
by the board." hut Sousa i> the rage. "What is the Chinese 
Peril compared to the Starved and Striped One?" a^k.s the 
Parisian. 

IVIFDO, & 

MAV o * w^j 
I POLICEMAN A 

RIVAL OF SOUSA 

Special Cable. 
.-   11       on—Berlin   has   discov- 

WFRLIV    May   ■'"•   iK1"" 

like Sousa. 
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2Vet© Toi Aft Writes. 

I KM   7- TQ03 
MR.   DUSS'S   VENICE 

IN    NEW   YORK 

Attractive  Programmes Promised, with 
Miss Bridewell as Soloist for 

the Week. 
For the second wtek of his Summer Night 

Festivals In Mudi*on Square Garden, Air. 
Duss has arranged a programme Including 
selections from Verdi, Massenet, Wagner, 
Beethoven. Sousa, Gounod, Rubinstein, 
Mendelssohn, and Schumann, Thursday 
night will be symphony night. Miss Carrie 
Bridewell, contralto, of the Metropolitan 
Opera House, will bt- the soloist for the 
week. Anung her numbers are some newly 
orchestral d works by modern French and 
Scandinavian composers and songs by Max 
Bendix, Gounod,  Tosti, and Frank Sawyer. 

The fountains from the Palazzo Frez- 
scne, Venice, that came on the delayed 
steamer Ludovleio have been placed, and 
add greatly to the attractiveness of the 
scene. The traffic on the gondolas has 
been so great that other boats will he 
added this week. The handsome new cos- 
tumes for the Venetian policemen and 
carbinlerl. just received from Venice, ure 
attracting s|.-.ci.ll attention. 

Following is the programme for to-night: 
March et Cortege from " yunn of Sheba" 

Gounod Overture.  " Xampa "   HeruM 
Three dances from   "Henry  VIM." German 
Prelude to  " Lohengrin " Wagner 
Jewel Song from  " Kausi " QounoJ 

Mme. Maconda. 
Intermezzo.      " Pas     uVs     Flours "      from 

" N'aila "    Delibes 
Violin solo.   "Prelude ilu   IX-luge ".. .Salnt-SttellK 
" Dance of the Sun   Feast " Waller 

(By  special  request.) 
'• Bide of the Valkyries "  Wagner 
Aria from  " Magic Flute " Mozart 

Mme.   Maconda. 
Fete Boheme from " Scenes 1*1 Moresques ".. 

Coronation March from " Le I'rophete "'... 
Meverlieer 

•m 
<£a4   ^nitH>f»tnito.     ?lnlaftlich   bet 

neucn europaUcbcn SRunbreife beS @oufa= 
Ordicfkj^. mit  fcinert  SRiefen=SIed)ffi|tni= 
meirtfSirDirb cicgenmartig bie 6rinnetung 
an ein 5traftlo"u0ert aufgefrifdht, bag 2lure= 
lien Scfjofl in feinen ^arifer ©firontfen be* 
[djicibt.   6S mar im 3ahre 1863.   @tn <5r» 
finber   f>ntte  bie   ©rlaubniS  crf)altcii,  tin: 
ncucn <Pari[cr SirluS, bem .§ipbobroine Sit* 
nault, etn Sambfpiano borjufiibren, Don 
bem cr fcahrc 5ffiunber berfprad).   2)ie 33or= 
fteflung erfolgtc am 11. 3uli.   ®anj Paris' 
mar herbcigeftromt.   Set Smbrefario ^x- 
nault liinbigte mit lautem Sftufe ba§ fet« 
fdjeinen be3 fflunberinftrumenta an, unb in 
bie 33at)n fufit ein auf bier Staberrt ruhen* 
ber,  con einem  $fcrbc ge,iogener  Jteffel, 
iiber bem cine ffieibe bon SftShren naef) 2tvt 
bcr    §irtenpfeife   ber   Mlten   angebracbt 
roaren.    2)er (Srftitber febiirte unter bem 
Reffel cin ©tctnfoblenfeuer bret)te baS ty'v 
fton unb bcr 2)ambf ftromte ^uglcirh in aOe 
Sobrpfcifen. WtcmatS fdbtug cin [olcrjer #81= 
lenliirm an menfchltd)c Dbrcn; nic bat ein 
©emitter, ein Srbbeben obcr  ein 58ul?an 
aud) nur bie fialftc beS ©etBfeS berurfad)t, 
ba§ bier crtbntc.   5J?ai; bentc fid) bie £rom» 
petcn bon !^erid)o, geblafen bom OTiftral; 
ba^u ba§ SBriiflcn bon 500 lefjenb berbrcn* 
nenben Cbmcn unb 1200 bctrunfenen @feln, 
unb man bat eincn febmacben Scgriff bon 
ber   erften   9J<clobie   beS   35ampfpianoS. 
5tacg ba't ftd) bie Dbjen ^u, bie Stinber 
fcfjrcien,  bie   (rrauen  mcrben   obnmad)tig, 
unb mebrerc 3"f)brer eilcn entfejjt babon. 
„2Ba§ ift log?" fragt STrnault.    2)er gr» 
finber brcljt auZ alien Jtraften an ben S5en» 
tilen unb ruft: „g3 ift JU ftarf gebeijt". 
„©cnug!" tout e§ bon alien (Setten.   9cur 
ber SBanfier Gmilie Gremieur, ber fo taub 
mar, baft, mchn bie Sanone beg Jpotel bcS 
^nbalibeS bonnertc, er fragtc, ob e3 fdjon 
„ba(b"   fdiliigc,  tritt an  ben  Smprejario 
beran, ^cigt auf ein'macbtigeg SRobr unb 
fragt, ob ba§ cine Ivomba ober cin Cornet 
a piston fei.   ^Ibfelid) erfotgt ein gemal» 
tiger  Knatt: 2)ag ^iano ift aerfprungex 
3(fle» rennt unb fliid)tct, unb nadfjbcm ftrf) 
bie $ampfmoIfcn aerttjetlt, fiebt man ben 
©rfinber mit cincm aerfebmettcrtcit Wrm in= 
mitten   berbogener   SRbb,rcn   unb   fonftiger 
Sriimmer   obnmad)tig   am   93oben   liegen 
25er ^ianofeffel roar in ber DJcitte gebor= 
ften.    DJcitteibSlog   f)at   banad)   aud)   bee 
Jtiinftlermijj bag mifegliidte ^rojeft beg ber» 
ungliidtcn Grfinberg auggebeutet, unb ber 
Wihubener Serein ^Bac fiibrte balb barauf 
jut unbdnbigen  .^eiterfeit feiner Witglie-- 
bcr unb ©afte bei einer farneuafiftifrhen 
SSeranftattung eine Startfatur beg Sftiefcn- 
Sampfpianog unter bem omtnbfen 9lamen 
Sofgofenrobr^Kafopb^onium bor. 

D.te  _ Jtih-^jm- 
* Sousa   has added to   his popularity   In 

France by specially writing a tnarcn for a 
I Paris monthly magazine.   A musical article 

on Mr. Sousa in the same magazine terms 
him  "Le  Rol des Marches.^     The  t 
the composition <« "l.e Qla 

I pears In 1b~,ftte¥            \ 

>SJENQ£B, 

ress 

■Wi k-TT ;ri—- 
Scusa's Last Year. * 

This is Sousa's last year with his 
famous band. At least, so a member 
of his organization writes. The leader, 
vho does a contortionist's act every 
time ho conducts his musicians,    will 

retire in favor of Arthur Pryor, a trom- $#. 
bone soloist, who has been featured 
with John Philip for years. Pryor can 
take his place with the best of the 
modern bandmasters. He frequently 
directs the band in Mr. Sousa's ab 
sence, and the melody which he ob- 
tain's from the men is fully equal to 
Sousa's.   Sousa is now abroad.   #1^,is/% 
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NEWS •rom 

BV m^h l 
SOUS A ONLY WINNER. 

LONDON, June 8—Sousa Is the only 
concert master able to fill a house in this 
city this spring. The Beethoven Festival 
was a failure and the Richard Strauss 
Festival, with an orchestra from Amster- 
dam, had a like misfortune, due largely 
to the prices asked for seats, which aver- 
aged J3. But Sousa's prices are within 
reach and he has been overwhelmed with 
business and begins his return engrage-t iaoj 
ment today, something without precedent"*' '°°* 
In th^rrecent musical history of this cit^v- 

\ddress 

•ate 
urn a   ul,   lutJ 

SKi 

itiN 14rgur 
)^«iu   w*~ 

It if 't is rumored that thW \a th~ i 

soloist.  Arthur  Pryor   is .2£jrS,h0B- 
«-^nrf  n_ ••»#w»i  is slated  to  suc- ceed  him. 

.+    +. * MriMM   --   ■■■ 

Theater    Opera Conpany 
The &art«   ™»£     JM.B perfom. 

maintained, with its » _ 

^•^TdSTnTvrity.Uim- 
ing week,    indeed ^^ ^ mora 

proved upon   t, for bou ^ 
^tentious than that o   M ^ 
Tilklns,   and so  tho    elngera 

chances. 8traru?e  considering the suc- It Is rather strange  c haa u0t 

: cess of "Ha CM^f.    ^composing.    He 
given more ^"^ ^Seknowa the ! has melodio invention awi^ more 

technic of Ws profe**l»n. «J o£ the tti. 
than can be said of *»£*??£ -tuues" 
low. who are besponsible lor me 
of the present-day »u..oal f^Sf*. at 

Ume to time one ^t^w%Truinor 
work upon a now ope otta tb»l ^ ^ 
connected   nta    Witt    ^° lhc gmg 
nurwry classic£*£**££ «^   ^ 
and Queen of H^11"?"" carries out bis 
teriata... Umay

n
t,f:e

i£active conduct of 
idea of giving  up  the active 
Uta band, he may go l»« ,™ "^^anco 

Certalidy.  "Kl Capitan    »*■*""     dan. 
of lively music with ^^f^^ga 
cey, piancey, effect,  wnicu » ^"  «a 
melodies have upon us. ,n liop. 

Clevelaad heard ^\,^ie^0 seasons 
per'b part of Don MediBua tw ch. lie 
ago and liked "m to tt VWy^ - 
has lost none ot,™ ""Si in it last n«nt. 
pealed ids lorrne, 6 *£*?£^ugh to do U 
Air. iiarvey dldn t^J~wgS.  too.  was 

much as the part allowed herlunity f 

Poole did not have in° "££ine Esuella, 
last week, but was a" engaguib purt 

She put eumcient *gcl™£™ BUccess as 
».nd showed that ner IU1" ,, lkB by any 
Julie Bon Bon was not u  Uu*«  »       hl 

WrSS?^ chanc. 
Her voice Is a good one ana « lclty. 
Uian her method. S'^'S prism for- 
t;he sings with a Pru.nes, * ..-.v- with a mallty. and she sounds l.errst 
fotllng clisilnctness tt*t ^Jtveeciom 
If she were to Blng wun B Uer 
and naturalness. sh^„,w.j ,nake a much 
voice a chance and wouWn»M War stronger Impression. 1 he tenor .omlgoa 
SS^me ^better than ^e Pg 

last week His besi no ringing d**"1*! 
ones, which are of ^"'t Bmouthly for aa 

T^? PSfSra^thfehorus gir's look^ opentog night, ano. m ^    T» 
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I SBie   man   in   $eutfd>lanb   fiber 
Suufa unb feme ftapefle benli, iflu= 
ftriit am beften bie namitebenbe ftri* 

cine* Srtttener Stattei: 
1/ .Soufa bat in  ?re#ben fein remit* 

2Btr fteben im ^eidvn r*r TOuRl*  ®lud   m* er uor etn paar Sabren juin i'«ien im seicoen Mr iwunu ^-^ a^ JU un4 fflm  9tmvuu « 
feangerfeft unb tfatferpreisftngen in auf bem »*erafeuet" an brei Sagen 

iSranffnrt am Main; ©Sngerfeft *b gt g%£%*%& S.'SSUH 
Watlerpretsfingen in Baltimore .:. . ifdwn ©artene"". mar ba8 fcfctter jo ta*. 
bie   fcrufenften   unb   unberufenien g*JgJ Jg I^SU^ 
mu|ttDertb,rer fpredjen unb fcqreiben ' nom leer Mieb. Wan bat genera mobl j 
fiber   biefes   ibema:   ber   beutfrbe ! taunt \o uiel ringenommen. am bie $n*, 
ftaifer bait fine 3trb* iibrr h-it* tJS* ' irrumente ber <M amerrtantidten Wuftter 
fil ftii ..  K ♦ f uw" S. «"   Manl miftcn unb bic programme bnicfcn 
icbe *Iicb unb tabelt bie mangelqafte j la„,„ su* fonuen.  3Meie ibeilnahm$lo> 
JJfiege   beg    93ol!sliebes;   *jjriifibent; fia,feit tit na*b jebcr Scitt bin au?nd>na. 
SRoofeoelt  r>dlt  eine SRebe fiber  bas 5" bettogen, benn Souia unb fein €r- 

SUMMER SHOWS 
IN FULL SWING 

<\UI#\      THEATER    HAS      SOI S Vs 

"EL CAPITA*" FOR ITS   SEC- 

OND WEEK   OF   MlMI . 

betffe fite unb lobt bie bmt^en ; ^^^^^^^^^^1^' I 
l»tnloanberer unb bie bsgeifterte &tn*jnunflfl(. a(g cin (rnjemble. ba$ fid) in I 
gabe ber 25eutfd)en im SSfirgerfricg; ifeiner briianten funulcriidwn £i*$ipli=! 

MB.       ORAB       AT       BOSTOCKS. 

He la    the    Magnet    at    Manhattan, 
Beach—The  Star Presents 

(IOIIII Vaudeville 
Act*. 

2om,  2)td  unb  fiarrb erlaiibt   fidi  niruna cbenfo aue>-idjnet. nrie in ber | 
«h»r v.;. »*.;al^taJ*fc~. :„ m^if~.H.  Criainaludt ieir.er *uruaae. Ucber ben i ubttbttjtti*bii)(tta m Baltimore ggj, ^ |cwwen frtm» man a„er, I 
ju ISertdjt 311 ftgen, roarum fou id) j^ng* ucridncbener jKeimraa. iein. ber 
bann ganj aflein abfeits bom 3Bege  vhiMiihruna. nnrb  man auer bie uoue 
fitbert unb ^Ijnen nirfjt mufitalifd) «»«r*nnun9 .nidu berfaflen burfen. "SU 

iJnmm.n ^.Tr,  *nm ~\r.,.riJ* 3.W.!W wu^fb* M* umer ber etaenarnaen l!"'"^"- Aein. bom wanflerrejt toerbe v,cinini  |01I,-a^ rok ain gStn. 
jtatjpnen nicptg er^ablen, ba^uberlane  „3,j, ,udjt jukft flaunt man fiber bie 
id) Dorlaufi^ meinen (JoQe^cn in ber edit amerifaniiAe ^liMug*geiiini»inbigs 
Sefiftabt;   id)   babe   aDerbinai   erne {l»- mi« *" »«* *«»«««"■« abaefpwu SXJLa      JJ       a       m Sxi       totrb. satwmaert etntnal anacianttcn. ;m«Widje unb mtereffante OJeidjidjte in ,^:J ?hnn3J,fr g Summ„ pg^o., 
petto, bie mil bem ;jcft in iUrbinbung  |uiagen obnc Station unb jlnfentbalt. 
ftebt, abet bie Ijat nod) 3-:it, bie ift bi« b« ^rosramnri^etl cde^ttr^. finer 
morqen ober ub:rmorqen nod) genau unaeiabr b« Sn j^^flnj&vj^ r       1^,-tt ttoiutn be^ann   nut etner BOttiaftqenj 
1° 9>»t mie t)eute. Cuoertuxc -M *alo'. bie ftarf applau* 

Um inbeffen bei bem Jbema Tln\\l t\lt nvjrbc; joiort eine furje. fditentrige I 
gu bleiben, mas balten eie con ber *enwguna  soufttt, unb ai£ Ginlage 
n?nMi QakM  ftr.-mfn ^rhnfifnfn 9*r»i Ma» ber iV.tvidj .(Ji 6d«itan"; unmtt = 
?i9 IK• >, f   r* ,S ' telfiar aniAl.ckenb jpiett ber *o mnwn* fdjulbigung, ba*j ev iicb bon ben burd): pinuw ak,r  ^^pj rin 5olo: _eolv4, 
ifjn engagirten IRufifern (FommifUon en^ntommt". unb nam bieiem. al-Si 
bat ja^len lajftn ? Ser fdjbne 5Rabcn Juaabe. e:n tficb fur *o»aune; bann 
mit ben Wmarjcn Hiinftlerloden. bem « f>,n^1rS l^in'S 
fdjneibigen fdiiDarjen «d)nurrbart ^crja3jf finc ,maiaubli*e Senfation 
unb ben gefal/rlidjen fd)tt)arjen c*t atnerifanifdicn llrl|>runfl* auhritt: 
^ugen fdjeint ba in einer netten era Solo > Jn>mmcHDirb*I uon mtnbe< 
(S.ihh.' 3,1 Kiun imS h-d fnfft# mtr ' »en« ^n>i-i SWinuten 1 ?:- ?aner. ber mte^ 
QlPf\ l   }}       K I i   ?^ »« P<»» *iamrnmo jm *?<>rtimma 
red)t   Ieib  tpun,   wnn  er   pane  ^WJ anfcbnriOt unb r*i<n bieiem bi3 gum *er. 
gtrabe je^t fo fdlbn in bie Qobt ge-  baiuben be#  Xom-$ wieber juiammen* I 
arbeitet.    ttafian  erflcn  aHerbings, ""It - fein iVeni* roei^. n?«t* ba# be* j 
v.Af> K;. v,»iiin^im,injin WnHffT   hie  &eut*n i^E. S<?"'a oteHeidrt atim num—( bQ» b* wemnbjmansig Wittier, m abcT -(bm ^uu1fn .*mu# un> sRorT 
aegen ton ftdj erboben naben, nur ton iJjrf jnuiijaify^n ^iebunaen ^u ein> 
einem ©efiibl ber ©iferfucbt  geJfitet  anK-r. ?arr.a* ein SNari* al* Gtnlaae; 
toerben unb Rd) a.anj befonberl beg=  bann iin^t  iSis GiteQe SieMina  erne 
t «f.    -,-„ ;f,« «iTL3nh»i u-frfr,   m^'f MoIi'ramr''Srie    mit   obhaater    glme balb gegen ibn gerwnbet huben. mea   f3Rt yi,.^  wm &,Un ^gr^ ?flpis 
er ibnen mitgetnetlt babe, ban u« nifl;i s^ ,-0,-ort ,jn ^(.yw laoterifaniKtc-i 
auf ber §bl)e fteb,cn, bie cr bon feinen Bits) foiat; mt* bieiem i«iteid> ein fti* 
5Kuritern berlange.   .3d) merbe mid) »afe  «H#   jsnbrcaS Gbenier-   t«tor^ 

X -K-        ..-TfiiiT.TvLi  mrfiiJtni banct unbal»H«*abebK.,2?a»binaton*, oertpetbigen un> babf bo* mlnltat        J _   - jfe'u^nJmmtrn in finfr; 
ber 9Iffaire ntd)t gu tutd)ten. <agt &rjjen Stunbe. Srin Ctdiefter ber Sett! 
9caf)an unb feine ^fteunbe boffen, baB Man i*neEer unb freiacbiaer iperfabren! | 
bem fo fein mboe.   ^ie bwiunbj»fin»  — ©f»au rete ber crite *n>nramtni5e«r,, 

2fnfpriid)e bet ber „l'c. vJJi. 45. u. tt.r fjn, j,fr populadten Mompoiitionra \ 
anbdnaig gemamt unb ftnb geftetn s«mia« „Star# anb Stripe*"*, beiber. 
«nr h#W ffomite cewtKn bas in bet:all uerWumr.be mirftmuf*e Snfarne bor Dem liontiie ^uc'"'.^s l" J: obnf tBeifbiel. 4 «irroti. rt * iton* unb 
na*,ftcn 3«'l T«ae entfdjeibana faOen ^^Snien Lfmarteieren. binter 
roirt). ibiefen   poitiert   etn*a   20   Mlarinetten. 

9Ini ben brciunbltoanjig Rlaqern bar.n ba« ubrige natbiae ¥!e*. eine aus oen utii 3 3^ J . ffiimn^afctuba. Souiaubon genannt. 
ftnb unterbejfen fiibenunbjioanjig gc- ^ ^ ^ ^ »o„mvCfta»e metA. 
roorben unb bie^iebr energHdje ngi* ^ ^mwr. brinat. unb anbere ?aniu« 
tati^n biefer rierten laHt beuilid} ex* ben — t>ai aSe* wfammen iubiliert uttb 
fenne'n baft f^ranto aefdfailicbe jyeinie fdjmetteri m 65ren be-s .Cten. unb j "nnen, oan ajui  u » 1 s    -»   J Streifrtirjannerr" in emer «et?e. ban 
pat, benen biel roentger an bem ma ff,H, ^ ^,,rifrtf M j^,,, fin afn>obn. 
liMt,   ba«   fte   angebltd)   al3   „043m=  i;tirfr Gj,OT ron ^iaunen. Xrompeten[ 
milTion" baben sablen muffen, mie an  ,,nb  ^aufen   faum n«b  anviipredkn; 
Lr   OnTHteDuna   be*  5Raban  —   fie tvnnaa. elefrriuert mirb unb mit fin» 
troflen bie StusftoBung ^sfelben aus *£ ^ ^  J|rifcn Sfr fianWIeiIttj 
ber Union, ntd)t mepr unb md)t ice=  ^cma^ lo*brirfrt.- 
niger.   9Ber in biefem Wufilerfampf     finfe   nun   m54le   i(6   Sif   gunl 
mot>t ftegen mirb: Me ^ftlager, bte ^ nwfi auf bh %ff5te 350^, 
ibter ®a& fo abfolut ftdjer fdjeiwn. 0^^^,,, maavn; Sie finben an 
ober ber Kaban granfo, ber ntd)t= ju ■an|ew   @tfnc   f{nfn   intereffanten 
furdjten bat? 3?erJcS)t fiber bie ©riinbe. bie unferen 

gin febr befannler Siohnift   ber j^   ^^^   jum   Mii<1!ritt   wra 

aOerbeften   einer   ttttter   *«^   »«JJ -preisrimteramt    beim    gfranffurter 
9)or!er Runftlern femei *auje«   «=^ ganqetftft ^anm ijaben.   3S11ner: 
Sblt ubrigens eine rejt mcrfmurb-g- -^ - mW lQm   w   un8   in 
©efd)id,te »on eine: 6rtrai«rflatuna, 9mtita   „ IieM ei offtn unb fKi 
bie laut Sontratt $5 pro abenb w- reine ^rj^inunq gu |at,en unb — fann' 
tragen foflte, unb *" (r .ntemalS er= ^^gOkm fein!     ^. ». & 
balten baben mtH. 2Bo biefer 5«nfer I 
5r Sorfteaung ft* iebel »«I oer- 
IrLelt-Vt. ba§ i«nn R* berSRu^ 
u8 beim^f en BiDen itiAi erflfiren 
% rnTfl nod, bent Wufhr femer 
ffofleaen au* bie Union fur btefen 
foffioaren «gB intetefjej 

fitn anbet 2bema, bas tn 9Kupt- 
fteifen »*¥ befpro*en »ub. ijl bre 
ttenen r"asA*  ber   ^ilbannonte; 

The Garden Theater Opera CoOPauy 
maintained, with its last night's perforui- 
ance. thj* pleasant impression of the open- 
ing week. Indeed, in a vocal way, it im- 
proved upon it, for Sousa's score is more 
pretentious than tliat of Mr. Caryl, born 
Tilkins, and so the singera had better 
I'licuues. 

It is rather strange, considering the suc- 
cess of "El Capltan," that Sousa has uot 
£i\on more attention to composing, lie 
has melodic invention and he knows the 
technic of his profession, which is more 
than can be said of a number of the fal- 
lows who are hesponsible for the ••tuu«s" 
of the present-day musical pieces. From 
Ume to time one hears that Sousa is ut 
work upon a new operetta—the bust rumor 
connected him with a version of that 
nursery classic which deals with the Km,,- 
and ijueen of Hearts—but nothing ma- 
terializes. It may be, if he carries out his 
idea of giving up the active conduct of 
his band, he may go into composing again. 

Certainly, "El Capitan" has abundance 
of lively music with that swing, that dan- 
cer, prancey, effect, which all of. 
melodies have upon us. 

Cleveland heard Mr. Carleton in Hop- 
pers part of Don Medigua two seasons 
ago and liked him in it very much, lie 
lias lost none of his effectiveness and re- 
ptated his former success in it last nig.U 
.Mr. Harvey didn't have enough to do as 
i'oizo. but was amusing. So, too, was 
Miss Intropidi who made a hit with a 
most amazing makeup as Taciturnez and 
added to it by a deliriously funny bur- 
lesque of a Spanish dance. Miss Niveii 
sang well as the Princess, and uctod as 
much  as   the  part  allowed  her. Miss 
Fnon did not have the opportunity o£ 
last week, but was an engaging KstrelU. 
s>he put sufficient sauciness into the part 
and showed that her former success as 
Julie lion Bon was not a iluke by any 
means. If she keeps on this way, she will 
lie one of the greatest favorites the Car- 
den has had for some seasons. 

As lsab«l. Miss Darting had the chance 
denied her in the opening performance. 
Her voice Is a good ono and much better 
than her method. She lacks elasticity 
She sings with a prunes and prism for- 
mality, and she sounds her "r's" with i 
rolling distinctness that is not pleasant 
II she were to sing with greater freedom 
and naturalness, she would give her 
voice a chance and would make a much 
stranger impression. The tenor, Mr. War- 
ner, came out better than ha promised 
last week. His best notes are his upper 
ones, which are of a nice ringing ouality 

The performance went smoothly for an 
opening night, and the chorus girls looked 
weU and put life in their work. "El 
Capitan'" wilt be sung every night this 
week, with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday. 

•;-•- 

From 

Address 

TO) 

The cake-walk and American rag- 
time music have captured Paris, BO 
that John Philip Sousa. who has Just 
left for Russia, was on the nood tide or 
success while In the gay city. He is 
ready to generalize from this happy 
experience, as follows*: 

The masses of the people are ££>■<&. 
Vhe same In all civilized countries. The 
French people are fond of ttght muMOj. 
The heavier, or more classical, appeals, 
not to many of them. They are in.musks 
as they are tn literature, namely, the ma- 
jority like what Is light and bright, while 
the few ponderous philosophers look; fqf 
somethlng more difficult. Bpth here and 
In England the people like downright 
American airs. 

In this Jubilant mood our Sousa car- 
ries his titillating marches to the con- 
quest of Russia, the while that we aU 
rejoice to see an American reap his 
harvest of foreign money.—[Springfield 
Republican. 

Mr. Sousa Is making good money on 
his present trip, hut he gives the Euro- 
peans the worth of it. It is a brave 
thing and a patriotic thing for an 
American to take a musical organiza- 
tion at an expense of several thousand 
dollars a weok all over Europe. On 
his first European tour, before h*' had 
learned the business ways of the Euro- 
peans, he "dropped-' a good deal of 
money, but his later tours have been 
great successes, financially as well as 
artistically. 

"•'•' 

From 

Address 

The weather can't keep people away 
from the Garden Theater.   During the 
past week, when It has been too cold 
to leave the flresida, there was a good- 
sized   audience   at   this   theater,   and 
folks  were so well pleased  that they 
forgot all about the weather and wht«- 
I>.T<-,I -"if* Breat" in the ear of Mana- 
ger  Harry Kline as they  passed out 
after  the show.    That is a reminder 
that Mr. Kline Is getting to be one of 
the most popular theatrical men here- 
abouts.   He knows everybody and ev- 
erybody knows him.    He's always on 
hand at the front door, and like some 
of the old New York managers who 
were   eminently   successful,   he   never 
spares a handshake, and   (after they 
have deposited their fee) makes every- 
body feel as much at home as If they 

.. were in their own homes. 
El Capitan is the bill this weeff 

Everything went well at the Monday 
night performance, and everybody 
wondered afterward why Sousa doesn't 
do more of this sort^Jr"""TrTrngT He 
could get up a belter libretto than this, 
and he could probably repeat his good 
work on the music, and it seems that 
such an occupation would be more en- 

joyable'than "tramping" it  with his 

Jl 

ss 

Jim..!*\m 

r? 

Of   course.  William  Carlton Is the 
I O UUi^A^ j whole show-or that is what Is to he, 

'peeled, for the dashing and crashlnj 
comedy is a one-act piece. He carriea 
the"title role with excellent clumsiness. 

, just is he should, and repeated the sue- 

** Sousa didn't do anything for Josle 
Intropidi, but she defies him to leava 
her out, and last night made the big- 
gest comedy hit of the performance by 
a burlesque Spanish dance. This we 
as artistic as could be desired, as fun- 
ny as possible and as clever as MTr 
thing ever Interpolated at the Garden, 
Yet the Idea only came to her a few 
hours before the curtain rose, and the 
acted from instinct rather than fJWn, 
rehearsal. 

Delia Xiven made a stunning prin- 
cess, acting and singing with -wrf 
good taste. Helen Darling was fasci- 
nating as "Isabel." Alice. Maude. Poo# 
sang very well as "Estrelda." 

Clarence Harvey got out of "Pap*© 
all there Is in the rote.   Wtm% 
m«r» did better then 

SOUSA'S BANS AGAIN. 

Manager Chrtatatner  Signa  Contract* 
with  Secretary  Downing. 

Frank Christlaner, manager for Sousa's 
band, was in Indianapolis yesterday clos- 
ing the contract for the appearance here 
duriaf State fair week of the famous band. 
Tbo State Board of Agriculture has ar- 
ranged for four concerts during the week, 
two on the fair grounds in the afternoon 
and two in Tomlfnson Halt at night. The 
concert* wiU be given on Wednesday and 
Thursday. Sousa is to receive 13.500 for 
the four concerts and la to play In no other 
Indiana city prior to the concerts given 
here. Sousa will likely have his three 
soloists here. The band la now in St 
Petersburg, Russia, but will sail from 
Liverpool July SI. The manager of the 
band yesterday signed • \e oontraota wl 
Secretary Downing hau pr* 

*e^«m«e8 at^brrietee. ba% bte 
Ae* *.!an£ Sflb^wmiler einer 
jetbnrflte bet v« T^c* notbtDtn4 

Lgen fitbbaJmHna»aiift eft iiberrafdH 
E? Unittn«W»jgfJk bW @atan*| 
|U abet er ^^W ber W-' 
r# *Ut *"  TOw Sen eine jeltlangl 
Ibormonie.   W™ W     WTKimnWitenl 



flatfcr bott.i^ TO v   -t 
er    beutW£ I num fc "»"' ctnflenomntcn, urn bie »n* 

fm# o- w   *  ."e Webe uber b<*3 beut= ! tttimentc bet 00 amcrifanifdjcu SWuitfcr 
'   """" Wo"t Pu^cti unb bic programme brucfen 

Iaifeii $u foitnen. $icfc 2brilnabm3lo* 
figtcit tft nad) jeber ©cite bin aufrid)ria 
gu bcHaacn, bcim Soufa unb fem Or* 
chefter becbicnen acbort unb gcttmrbiat 
an ioerben, nlS nicbt oUtdglid)e ^rfdicu 
iiuiiflCH. ctl8 cin tfnfetnble, tai fidi in 
feincr briUontcn fiinftlcrifdjen S^MttQa 
mrunfl cbenfo nu^eidjnet. tote in bcr 
Criflinalitat foiner SBortrciar. Ucbcr ben 
Smalt bet letotcrcn !ann man allcr* 
biugS bcrfdiiebcncr SWcinunfl fein, bcr 
Huifiignrng  loirb  man aber  bie uouc 

m*   beg   SQolxSliebeS;   SX 

JwWe Cieu unb lobt bie beutfJen 
Gtntoanbetet unb bie begeiftert«£ 
&abe ber SDeulfc^en im aftSS- 

K ©enc^t JU fifeen, marum f0a id) 

He    i»     ,n<.    BagMI    at 

(■•Mi Vudkrillc 

• teltat^JS? *&ma mm i fcurbc;"fofort cine »,,     , 
!L ?!1' ^e! ^Ilen @i« *°n b« ®etoeauna   &oufa«,   unb  a §   S S 
pegeiii 9ta9an 3franfo erbobenen 39e* —-••---• 
Jcbulbigung, ba5} ev fid) bon ben burd) 

unmit= •olfft bcr IRatM „(*l Gapitan , 
telbai- OJifftlieRcnb fpielt bcr ^ofaattat* 
trtiioS  fOtt. 'iprDor  cin  Solo:   „Ccu.v3 t^n enaaqirten TOufitVrn ffnmm;rrin« I'1"1"0* «Wr. Ottjot cin Solo: .SsecJ 

fat ,S ff. fo S ,. <&omimffton dnujoniemenn unb na* bicfem rii 
m aafilen laffen?   Ser |d)bne Wa&an ! auflobe, cin tticb fur fc»M„V;bonn mUx     ri.._" «TH     i^vuc -'in'-iuu i QUHBUC,   cm  vieu   yur   ^oiaunc;   bann 
mu oen ichtoarjen Hunftlerloden bem|l*Ilu' Suite: A'oorinq Upmarb" („«Uicf 
Icbnetbigen fdjroarsen ©cbnurrbart I \£% Oben") in brct Safecn, in bcrcn 
«nb ben aefabrlirben AhAnmi , lf etne unalaubfid)c Scnfation 
Sluncn [L„iT™ • W&WP* NH nutcrifani d,en Urfprunn* ouftriit- 
WJMI, fujemt ba m emer netten cin Solo . trommclarirbd twn minb"» 
feuppe gu fifeen unb ba3 [ollte mir i[tl'n8 3,l1°i a^nntcni?.') ?aucr. bcr brio 
recf)t leib iljun, benn er batte Rcb; pcvboit uom Bianifftnw sum gortifftmo 
gerabe jefet fo febbn in bie bohe A* KfiKnt 1inbJ"'n.i>iS!f2 bi3 «um *crs 

Kt I- ■ v ■afHln ernart agings,! Pn« - fcin Wenfc* toeift, iua5 ba* be- 
baft bte breiunbatoan^iq ajJuftfer, bie ^"t™ foD, Soufa bicHeicbt and) nirfu— 
geaen ibn Hd) erfjoben baben nur bon "<.ln'1" 'ri'°-1.' lu'!Vnncn »®enul unb HacT 
einem QJefuhl ber (5iferfud)'t geleitet fc^S'^-^^^aenj".*^ 
joerben unb fid) gang befonber^ b&« barni finfli it 
balb gegen ib,n gem^nbet baben mil *Wotatur*?lrt< 
er ibnen mitgetbeilt i)abt, bah fie nffet I i5?EV&Hn,,i ' 

einem ©efiibf ber Giferfudit  nehxM '0,'s m«i"«»f*)cn ©eaieBunaen n ein. 
,„„,, t! r-j       ^'i"l«a;i   «eieiKI,anbcr. ^aruadi cm a»Jarfd) af« Cinlaac- 
toetben unb Jtd) gang befonberS be§=|bam, fm8to pifi tfitcQc \iicblhi'" cine 

"   c    mit    obligatcr    ^lolc 
imm often Rfeuden S^anib, 

i;(uittern berlang<:. „$$) merbe mid) nale auci „?inbrca5 ffficnicr" (®ioV 
bertbetbtgen tin) |abt bafi JRefuItat £a".01 «nb art 8uflo6e bic .SBaffihtgtm* 
ber Affaire nidit Ru fiirditen'"' faat r°n" "Z. ell •^"'''"""iincrn in  cincr 

S9«l & "'ne '<TX' "°^ b'?fi i to^-f&4^«MS bem fo fein moge.   55-e bwiunbjroon*!   - fflcnau mie bcr erne «waranuntfiril 

5tnfprud)e bci bcr M. 9ft. ^ 
anb;angig gemaebt unb finb ^ern | %gg XSTZ%£StfS 

gtg   Wufici  b,aben  unterbeffen   ib,re' berhef bcr jtoeite: and) 6ict Shumna 
,, « mif Summer in fdmeBet Rfolae. barun< 

»ft»m • -r » e bcr P'JbuKrften Sompofitionen! 
h^. v      «■     -i .    '.      n '  «-WM|UP „^imx' uiin  crripes . net per, 
bor bem Somite fie»ef«n, ba§ in betiott berbluffenbe mnitfaliidic Rnfync 
nad)ftcn 3eit feine entfd)eibung faflen ' ?*« BetfoH 4 ^?iccori. 8 ^ifton-5 'unb 
mirb. * puflbofmtnen aufmorfdjieren, bintcr 

flr,.s  k<     k   •     i. •     «... IP'CH'U    poiticrt   ctira   20   Mlarincrtcn 
| mi ben brcumbjtoanaig Xliagern i bann ba$ iibrige nSt^ioe ¥le*. cine 
ftnb unterbeffen fiebenunbjmanjig gc^ 8Jtefen*i^fttuB(r, Soufapfcon gcnanut, 
IbOtben unb bie febr eneraifdie Slai= '■  T/01u't

b.a' &ortixa*CXta*t rocidi, 

!™z «vftS ,?f',, SftJ "■ ?; ^*t»WLrtatfrtB rennen, ba^ granto gefai)rltd)e gffcnbe uinucttcrt gu Gfircn bcci .Stem* unb 
b,at, benen biel meniger an bem ®d& StreifcnbemnerJ" in cincr Seife. b«nj I 
Heflt,  ba§ fte angeblid) aH  „(Som= [Sffi b£r

f ®raJicrtSj r,.ci bei" fi» B^n. | 
fet «.*> -p. »*»»Mr feSAfta^iS I 
ber Haltfteflunci  bes 5iab,an — fte becmaa. ricftrifierl trirb unb mit ein» 
troflen bie ^u^fto&ur.g twSfelben aus Wmtnt in ben ?)anfce = ffntfmiia.?mi!.ji, I 
ber Union, nicbt mehr unb nicbt me--  -l' ,(1l,c\ ZStJrfl1*  ber  8<mb8lca4r 
niget.   ffiQer in bicfem !IJ}ufUeriampf l\    ll^ lo*blld± 

mob,! ftegen mirb: bie 27 tflaqer, Me LfiJ   nu"   mW A. ®,f   *um 

ibter ©acb,e fo aofolut fid,er f'dieinen. s<Jh'B "o« ouf bte gfare Sottnet 
ober ber Wafian ftranfo, ber ntdbtd gu flTer!'aE l"^?' ®,e ^inbfn an| 
furdjten hat^ anberer   ©tefle   ettten   intereffantcn I 

■ (Sin febr befannfer 8ioIinift, ber j 7f
rirf,t "ber bie 0Jr"nbf:. 

bie "nferen i 
aflerbeften einer unrer ben SWtomf?, J*"unb 8«ni BHi«tW pom | 
?)orfer ftunftlern feine* %ad)e$, ft. j SSPWT1 en!! ^ranffurier) 
jabli ubrigeng eine r«fit merfiourbige' ®an«"feJ beftD(len ^aben- ^SQner I 
©efdjicbieWn eine: gjttabetgUtung, £ar .^°bI 3" Jange »ei un§ in, 
bie laut Eontraft $5 pro Slbenb be= ?!""£•. er I,ebt P

£§ °ffen unb frci! 

traqen foflte, unb bie er niemal§ er= i'V"? BH""1^ W,"* — fann 
fial'tcrt BoBen ruin.   2Bo biefer gunfer !r rftenbiencr fetn!     $. I 
pro SQorfteflung fid) jebcS Sftal „»er= 
friimelt" b,at, ba§ fann fid) ber 9J?ufi= 
cuS beim beften SDSiflen nid)t erflaren 
unb toifl nad) bem 9J?ufter feiner 
(Soflegen aud) bie Union fiir biefen 
fonberbaren gfafl inierefftrcn. 

©in anber Zfyma, bag in 3J?ufiI= 
Ireifen btel &efprodb,en mirb, tft bie 
"Mrigentenfrage   ber   5pb,iIbarmonie; 

BCnbete attraction Su wtl^en, fm4 
IK iXt biel 9tn!lang.    ©a^i aH 

lfSe%tene«. rfbetfefee bah b« 
Katoie ber Watmomter etnet 1 

IwnTn Cebbaft ate t ge»td)en tft. S)K- J 

I nb aber er tft aucb bte befte Oatay 
ISfttt^.NeWtoWt bet W. 
IKtmonie.   2Ran fd)ten erne .v-ttemg 
auSePcb  in bem  bert,tmmelten 

unb ben Stlofet au8 ber hnanjietkn 
ISotV. bemgegenuber mod,te tcb Ml 
Ihri biefer ©elegenfjeit bemerfen, baj 
Iba8 in fionbon bon 3ttd)arb Sitauft 
ladeitete MW ein ganj entfebiebej 
«r   inanatefler TOlfeetfoIg toat    «» 

lwirb gan   gut fein menn W 

leinen !«amen aufbaut,  fet btefet| 
kamen nun 9ticbarb ©trauft ober - 
lMnbrem Sarnegk. . i 
I Si mufttatifeben Unternebmungen 
Lift man uberbaupt nie ob ne ^ 
Lab en merben ober nicbt, baj W «rjM 

lieutfcblanb    au-gefunben.     Unfer 
I TOO fiiSnig" reift mit fetnem elite 
lorcbef er pon fed)jig «»*«•*} 
ISltna  unb  ber  TOaube  ^omeU, 

\S3abren fdjon einmat febr JteU 
laebig unb gut oufgenommen morbenj 
Caber baS ®lud febemt ttm bfe- 
Urt TOal nicbt ubermafttg bolb  8« 
I  in.  Slunftlerifd) fetett er Jtiump^. I 
Ibie ibm diet but* baS TOancc.in 
Vn einnabmen bergoflt merben; feme 
HW 6at etnen guten ftlana,. tfmj 
|te jebocb ber Rlang ber^guten beut- 
\n kbalet «nb ©olbftude audj nicbi 
Vbe unangenebn*.. 

The Guidem   TTbemtUr   ©iierji CM|te 
maintained, wiitb its l»«i H-^HIMI^ jitiniuon,,. 
anoe, tn* ji>eas*jit inje-assiMai <Mt »Jt»t: msnni^ 
ins wee*, ajwaeed, m a. v«uj wmj-„ ft iin». 
jn'uved ujjon it, 1'or So>usn".* *ajaws its muo* 
xwetentii>us iim« taamt «aC Jlr. OtajrU, iKum 
Tilluns, iujd Sd litMt «imfea ftkiuH tbtCEec 
chances. 

It is rather s&raras«s, ioiiat53ftaniiagr BJIW- juj. 
cess ol "El Cajptoua,'" libat iSiittisu &ui* IUJ«I 
sivoa more «atentii!ai I,IB cianjfujiajmtfe. fii* 
has melodic invtamama ounfl a» lan).w* na^. 
technic of his fma&essiam. wlfcik* a* m,^ 
than can he s.Uu of a manlWir «nt ui»». J^ 
lows who tuns besBOBsfflkfle Hat Ube -lumwf 
of the present-day ■nmaioiUl joefies. iP^nsnn 
Ume to time ome tmara aftmt SWBK* its. ^ 
work upon .a new ofxnvota.—«ltae Oust urmn,,,. 
connected lain mUlib a vtnsikai ad tuuuj 
nurseiy classic which ■&tmlte MWk titt Kaav 
and vuean of lieaiics—aeoiffi UMAUO^ JB^ 
lariaferes. It may too. IS IK SnobBl ■■« J^ 
idea of givins v» Uhe A«B«« nui^t wff 
his band, he may $io ouuia o(!niiaMi^ii« ■T»«nL 

Certainly, ~Ka Cajutam"" bas aftmiB>4anijw 
of lirely music wiiuh itoafl. swine tauii uium^. 
cey, pi-anoej-, effeict, whikai «■ tftf^jj^^ 
melodies have upon as. -^■^^■fc* 

CJeveland  heard Mr.  Otitam im  »a«~ 
«o'"*Sdhkli1hiB Alt*^* i*'« ^SSr 

I »«,.   u   u"s Jl"-n',i success ■■ M Uaa! j™^ 
I Mr.  iiarvey  didn't h.«e tajo,ac^ 0 » i * 

1 ozzo    hut  was   MBSBS.    SM.   0U!«H   W-TT 
MISS   Intropidi  win.  B^  *  Uwot 

added to it by a deHrjowjJij- fmann- »«^ 
lesque of a Spanish &w£t~ )ffv., " 
SOUK Woli as the Fminof*s. aunTitnifl ,S 
much  as  tte part :aht,w«i Cr.       1^1 

ard ihowod   tnat  hur foauxfl- swooc-*f f 
Julie lion  Bon  was, now JI  IfcfeS  »« 
means.   If she keeps .raa this wTay  4to w^ 
be one of the irrcaaMt Ikwriiu^-^CJL^ 
den has had for some «*tascKnil 

than   n,r   m.u„-«i.    She  lw*x*Ji-«Zi* 

rolling distin,i„,    ",*    w »«  --^ ? 

and   natuidlnes*.  ah*    WHSI&M    «««   jS 
v.uce a  chanoe  and n?«tS ^fc?^T-Jg 
streamer tawsi*   -j he i-nt4  M?  wSir 

■ •-•T,   came   out   Iwto  thaai  be Z^J^* 
last week.    His beat nates awT bS^E5£ 

The performance went SBwSabVffiSTam; 
wcii and put hfe m «btflr wwi -in 
gMftOJ   be n« *v«ry  aSfti saS 

-• aaai 

as rhey are in literature, namely, tbe 
jortty like what is Hght and briKBt. i 
the few ponderous philosophers look 
something m»ir»> difficult. Both here 
m Ensrlan<1 the people like downright 
American air». 

In this Jubilant mood oar Soon 
ries his titillating marches to tbe 
quest of Russia, the while that we 
rejoice to see an American reap aH 
harvest of foreign money.—[Sprincflead 
Republi'-an. 

Mr. Sousa is making good money «ai 
his present trip, but he gives the Euro- 
peans the worth of it. It is a btatw 
thing and a patriotic thins for aa 
American to take a music A orsanhca- 
tlon at an expense cf several thousand 
dollars a week all over E-: ope. On 
Ms first European tour, before bar 
teamed the business ways of the 
peans, he "dropped" a good deal «C 
money, but bis later tours have 
great successes, financially as wall 
artistically. 

From 
"luC 

Address CLSV£l**Jn). "Si* 
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iuiLi$ tm 
SOUSA^S BASTP AGADS. 

Manager   ( hrUmiarr   Mic«»  Caaa 
witb  Secavaaury   D.-.i»t 

FranX Christianeir, Bttima«eir ffwr Swasa,* 
band, was in Jndiaitapoiliis ywsttHnaay *fc>B- 
ing the contract for oik* aai 
during Stale fair wedk «f tbe 

ranged for four .oonoesrts 'dc 
two on  the fair uwunds to 
and  two in Tomlinsovn 44aiin 
concerts  will  tee giy^m <si 
Thursday.   Sousa.  la  tn  renac^ 
the four concert* and fci«VlLBBri.^f^      ' 
Indiana   city   prigs-  Da  War   laaatTi«V 
here.   Sousa   wiHl   tlktii    w    -- 
soloists h«r«. Tbe »—■irt ^!1^ 
Petersburg Russia, bat aa san 
Uverpool Jaiy ZL     Tbe —— _j » 

•flat «Vtt>k. 

Z£LK?g£J£r£L twaS^S** 

The weather can't keep people a' 
from the Garden Theater. During ti>? 
past week, when h has been too coM 
to fc-ave the fireside, there was a good- 
stwl aa*iience at this theater, aad 
folks were su well pleased that they 
forgot at! about the weather and whfe- 
P***'* '*!«** s>r«at" ia the ear of Mil 
gey Harry Kline as they passed out 
after the show. That is a reminder 
t&at Mr. Kline is getting to be one of 
the moat popular theatrical men here- 
ahuuts. Ht: knows everybody and ee- 
etrybody knows him. He's always oa 
han-1 at the front door, and like soaae 
of the ohi Xew York managers who 
ws-re eminently successful, he never 
spares a handsbake. and (after they 
law* deposited their fee) makes erery- 
b'.'iy ft el as much at home as if they 

«. were tu their own homes. 
El Capitan is the bill this we*4? 

Everything wet>t well at the Monday 
sight performance, and everybody 
wuu<lered afterward why Sousa doesn't 
do awre of this son •^TTm'ngT* Ha 
mold get up a better libretto than this. 
ami he could probably repeat his good 
work on the music, and it seems that 
such aa occupation would be more ea- 

jD,yabte than "tramping" It with his 
hand. 

CX course. William Carlton is the 
whole show—or that is what is to ha 
experted. for the dashing and crashing 
«om>:tiy is a one-act piece. He carried 
the title role with excellent clumsiness, 
just as he should, and repeated the sac- 

"Sousa didn't do anything for Josie 
fnrropidi. but she defies him to leava 
a«r out. and last night made the bic- 
gwt comedy hit of the performance by 
a burlesque Spanish dance. This was 
as artistic as could be desired, as fun- 
ay' as possible and as clever as any- 
thing ever interpolated at the Qaidsm. 
Yet the idea only came to her a tew 
hours before the curtain rose, and she 
acted from instinct rather than from. 
rehearsal. 

Delta Xiv?n made a stunning prfn- 
resSv acting and singing with very 
good taste. Helen Darling was fasci- 
aatfiag as "IsabeL" Alice. Maude Poole 
sang very well as "Estrelda." 

Chtreawe Harvey got out of "Poaso" 
all thtie fe te the rote. Frank Stam- 
mers did better than that, and forced 
aU25 sataataaas toj 
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ie Heidjsltauptftabt 
amertf aniftrt fidj rafd}. 
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tekn tiaentlicb cin oteulicfjer ^efeet h«ar, 
S* fS fflVammottt ift Jeirffc «u* ben 
©d>ulen Derbannt. Unb bet Wjta **■ 
rietutw8«ef«teJ wunbett man H$ nod,, 
bafe jieb beftetteiaT in bet «ntoid«; 
lunq gutudblttbt unb tmmet mebt an* 

'-©Sianjenbe   ber   ctbiltfitten   Ratwnen 
■ tommt . . J 

2>a3  einjige Gtetgmfe   uber  bid  tt 
fonft   berfcbten   tonnte,   tft   ber 

SDJir [teJ)en nod) 

WATSTt.TOWJt. * 

* 8ousa Wiil Pai"v' f-orf? ;4Pa^| 

Berlin, May  28—The program    Cor 
the international concert to be given 
during the    Wagner    commemoration 
week in October was arranged by tae 
musical committee   last   night.   Pror 
Stlllman Kelley. of Yale, win conduct 
the overture to his opera 'Aladdin   as 
the American .--flection.   The concerts * 
will follow the unveiling of the Wag- 
ner statue.   An invitation was sent to 
Bandmaster Sousa    yesterday request- 
in- him to lead one of his marches in 
the   concert   devoted   to   contempor- 
aneous music. 

,1 racing. 
^£»^ISS£^Staridlrinem Berliner 3ungen trgenb erne frag , j^ HenWe bie *» 
■^^^nKTjrbe WieS«,!unb £u »trft «uS unft "^"v.. ^a*;DerprSt, abet beim jmeiten tout* man S,flr-ln«^u?b»Km!tDar emmal, aber long. long Wife, g* %:ifd,,amentanifd, yugeftufeten 
SST^^nnS*b   auffShj' Scute tit unfm.3u?"b 8«^ unb    biciet    in    StaOpatfum 
^tomrfetr  -art*  irram* gcblieben, rote ttetemge b,»    "^/"ifdjmelfltalKn SJeibet  febon muie     »a» 
^^Lr-^ «; ^rt e* bur $0lr*t tee*  feS.    Xer Seraets wutbe unlanatf Bom££   J rn   ^^ Rtels 
.^ ^S^   sSdibSaet   bet hieftaen fiebtetbetein geliefert.   on etnet »« J£  HfArJtrte, mie Sie'S immet 

ST^ShtoSbtoBelrnTefetnenlbtn  3°S""9en  tn  tut3m  *°lE"Jl ftopf,     Xie   lfio*tlid,ftt   Stall   mad*. 

S'Xtt** *"* * *" ta**;™ emem gtofeen SJetfe unfetet   W eu 
Stan^ifavfimia'' fa era? mrbfcJ toe^ Uenten" 3««8« "nb .^abel* * £ ^ J 

emit 3T 
itfte: 
;*St 
■K 
J&rter 
'tesim 

.^t—r 

'•■ / 

A'? 

, ..III        |  -U; _' -*^M ..-»••        - -- -- i 

tt» unb jroei anbet.m ffieiblicbfeiten 
taucbte bet 3utunftige »eberirf*et M 
gieidiea an bier lagen in ber .vtatfetlogi* 
auf. in einem ftoftiim — no, baS ftate 
nut auf bet amjtilantfcben 39attettbUt)ne 
m'dfllidi). fcofen fransbpfd), 3adet eng^ 
liidi &ut ted auf set Sctte — id) lage 
■M7'_   I : , tmoim1 hHttf 9Iutkben 

3S0- ..     «»a_Tbe programme tot 
BEBWN. May M--J^ J^during . tbemt^tlonal^rttob^^ 

" the Wagner oommem it. 
be, was arranged^by »e ^^ 
lcc last algW.   i 0I overture to his 
o^VaU-*";^^ American seieetion. 

"Aladdm,   asm       —  u_        Vraaco. 
OP"*'.^-0eonductor. will h- 

France. 
Scandinavia, Edward 

, Orieg5 ^ia« SaWer, Milan.....d 
L Tosianini of L* «        awi.rt Mackenzie of 
O^f^fcS Thceoneerts. which wiil 
Sir Ihihert 1.» ■ * ^v8f0Uowingtheua. 
take ph.- o"t'(

,;hltU(,xvmve1ucscnt 
vefllngoltheWagu" fvoin 

the historical «Mch, > mil„0 bl, a «ala 
Glnek to Wagner. l^re tancesoflnvlta. 
opera performance.   Ac"1 usin|, 
tions have been   <lt  f°Ul0 Alll(.viean cities, 

^^rsan ftSSio. anclnnatl^ New efcpeclauy »•» in Invitation was sent 
yUandCbtcago    A«« nl   . rcquesfm8 , 
toBwdmaterSoj    >       hes in tho .-.n-1 
Sl^CclUoraneoi.m.^. 

^tottnttnjtn . 
Hi abet iftSTWei ntdjt JU.   'BonlfanD".   Wit einet plefeiifdjeni ©irne Wttt- 

.r^S.i^^ Hme^tng^en.lufentbaltbr^^ 
SBBB   artrftermrenr   w   betantmotten.' weife ;i> bafe i;be? arr.enlamld,e IMnb obgeben. tbuntgitens ofrenutaj nnsi. 
^»cr^  rorberte cron-   cttjuert&artej tic Xamen bet  poltttidjen ®roaen  unb;    g^ ^ TcbiieBe, fleftatten tote mu, baft 
MttttttBr .ru: 2a«e mTli enbtgte atmtt.  ^    ^iftesberoen    feir.eS    Hatetlar.be?, id)   fin   mit   fonft   fftttW  «kbtlt   bt-- 
Mt arc ^ULtararre ^u. met Jabten Oefang.; fennt    >the^ ftanV6ftid)e SUnS ili qletd)-, j^reite: jag ber IRuftf.    mkUKmjfi 
a*' ™  fiirr?  3(tn«n   ^btDettuft  Der.; 
aEtfJerli murttc   Sett ber " 
HaiiBni ?5at§e btFrrratirit 
gang? anriar SdHot tntU 
a fcme fmdte ffiaif^ omt ©enn 
mm are Ctfrentiirbltrt geiaaen 
inut BE bwrenr. Jafle. ..Irate  ba  MbfiHfe  acWaffen  roerben   WI. U0tte8  bet  2tmeti(anet,  msem  et  elttM 

Xrfr ^Si^rrrnr^r  T?* 5rt Ruobetei mtrb. Derma^ -^ ntcbt ju fagen. .^.rn^^.-ttbettcbt mit 
aw aaeritaitfteJ^^rmtsetei. b^tbe. ■        „;„„,   Wf.««fr^ JWMI.«J r««** 
tEarfiar..   JOT. ttrnfttta non ^mer TJletlen      -OK O«"«« 
mmB JterxrstirasaKteELtac extftiten  nthtbe*  abgebt^   lecet 

■ess 

m 2» 190* 
BERLIN May 28.—The programme for 

the International concert to he siven during 
iho Waaner commemoration week in 
October was arranged by the MtlUcal 
Committee laat night. Prof. Btillman 
Kellej i>f V;i'n- will conduct the overture 
to his opera "Alttddln," a* the American 
■election. The concerts, which will occur 

I on the three daya following the unveiling 
ol the Wagner statue, win represent the 
historical development of music from QlucK 
to Wagner. An Invitation was sent to 
Bandmaster Sousa yesterday reqneeuiiK 
him to lead one of his marches In the con- 
cert devoted  to contemporaneous iguale. 

\&A 

Ertn^rrtiitbfeTt gtiagtn  motnen, ( ^^  eben  n0£f,   f0  gjtele?  taul,   abet\ft\tUl  8tltung   Me  Veiniing 
•reur 5aJlc | ro;e  ta  «{&fiitfc  aefchaffen  roerben   ?pn, U0tte8  Set  Stmeiifanet,  MIDC 
yirrrrnrr iS bre tupbelet mttb. wmCQ ^ ntdH \u fagen. >.r:t',:rtbericf)t mit fotgenben 
teriltteSaatt^fiiitgetei.Diet be»;        .        ,„,,„,,   ^.m^rV-f^^mkilt        ^V^nT 

fp i•  Tiff1 \l\/ 

New Ywrlc W% 
ftaml arcr mm fen imcnfaniidje ffiintel= aucb ber _. 
finrfar, rtr tntidjerr are SSetrtauetrafeugert. tJabten mat 
mrflarnrfierpff serunrt metben. Tie ~^o. bet fcbroat.i 
fan bat frcfr reaom  bh* jtgt ntrbt net*  «a»pradjl<bte 
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SOUSA AND THE ''WONDER" INSTRUMENTS. 

\\\vs   conns   from   Europe   that 
Philip  Sousa is duplicating his 
European successes.   His presei 
far, has really been a scries of ovations. The 
Sousa compositions meet with general ap- 
proval.   They are being included in the re- 
pertoire of every first-class orchestra anil 
other musical organizations, such as null 
tary,   naval   and   town   hands.     The   vasl 
Sousa audiences invariably pass favorable 
comment on the quality of the music, not- 
ing the clearness of instrumental tone and 
general enunciation.   As the Sousa organ- 
ization uses the Conn instruments, this at- 
titude is and is not a matter of "Wonder." 
The fame of the Conn Wonder products is 
now world-wide and Conn-stantly increas- 
ing. 

ros 
Iress jM % 9 1903 

INTERNATIONAL   CONCERT. 

Americans Will Participate in the Wag- 
ner Co^iemoration at Bc-lm. 

Berlin. May *.-The P™*™mme %*£ 
International concert   to he gnen 
the Wagner commemoration wMft »*£ 
tuber, was arranged *? ^\™u*"*ll?Z 

i mlttee  last  night.   Prof.  »llta»n KeUeV. 
Of Yale   will conduct the *«**"*? Ji- 
opera   "Aladdin."    as   the   American   W 
lection.    The- other   conductors   Wttl M. 
FrTn«. Camtlle  ehJivUkrd; **«£*&. 
Edward Urleg; Russia. **#%*^*wl 
Italy. ToBtantni. of W S^1"/11.' exander 
Ian.  and  Great   Britain,    Sir    Alexanu 
Mackenzie, or Sir Hubert; I arrj-. 

The -oncerts.  which will take PW» oo 
the t.ir« days following the unveiling ol 
Uie   wSn«   statue,   will   ^^"'from historical  development    of    rnustc^ 
Gluck to Wagner.   JhneW«w» 
gala opera performance.   A^Hfr"    mu- 
invitations have been rwv««tM. 
sical organizations In mo»t.of tne^ A g|n 
lean cities. especlaUy ^^teaiw.   An ln- cinnati. New York, andchkaaa   •» 

yiftySSLJ"- !£1U2 Smiauad one of 

i saBSe-"" 
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fort? fHtv 

UN*f !90? 

MA.MJ., 

etcfysfyauptftabt 
I lefcn eiflentlid, tin jM Jg »**• 
i utrb feine ©ranunatil ifl beute «tf W  | 
iSiwrbannt.   Unb bet foldjer »£; | 

  , v , I fli„un^eul« ro«n^rt roan Jl* n.0*' 

amertf amfirt fta? nW by^rr^ssw 
fommt. ! 

35aB  elnjiflt GteigniB.  ubet  bal  ta> 
58 et tin, 12. Suni. 

®8 Wtbt tin metlroiitbig ameritanifttet 
©erft butd) bie tReid)8^uptftab, unb 
tigentlid) butd) ba8 jjanje ^J*j5 
Sailer Ttltatt b>tf baB et bie ,9«>ntee8 
jtber onbeten gi-ationolitat boijieje. <So 
foiraliftifeb Berlin ift, eS ttltb M*** 
tetS be»ot nad) feinem fcertjcbet ttcbten. 

fflenn eg bem ftaifet Jjeute emfaflen foflte. 

Opetateuren ju Ceibe, bie in ben Srirun Opetateuren ju Ceibe, bie in ben 3«tun. -   ^   fc^,,,   tbnnte    tft   bet 
nen ib,t OerbredKrifcljcs ©^«\0'ten

Vi
aX .GoncourS bbPP'quf.    ©it M«g} 

preifen.   (SB fdjeint faft. aiS ob b«e W J^   ^  einDrad  DkjeS   greigniffes. 
JBetlinet Obrigteit P* !*«"• «erb^f'"n Da3 fid, curd) eine gonje SBocte bmjog- 
}U Seibe ju tiiden, bic \\t> tin amertlant., §;ppi^|-   roat  an   bet   aanjen   9t 
fcf,eB  ailanteldien  umgebangt  haben.       | j^.^ f;aentlid> gar nidjts.    ftaum em 

3fo btiiben moflt fagen: menn bfe »tl* fteUec. probujirte fid), una Die 5R°a«n 
liner fid, bon unfern  jmarten" SIben.. M{ ^unbeit routben, rourte in ften.udu 

,,. iTjrjfTOWW v 

Sousa Wiil Pai w  SW? v;P^ 
Berlin. May 2S.-The program   for 

the international concert  to be giy.n 
during the    Wagner    commemoration 
week in October was arranged by tb« 
musical committee   lart   night,   Prot. 
Stillman Kelley. of Tale, will condn.t 

i the overture to his opera "Aladdin   as 
the American election.   The concerts * 
wi'l follow the unveiling of the Wag- 

1 ner statue.   An invitation was sent to 
Bandmaster Sou*   yesterday reqites.- 
ing him to lead cne of his marches in 

[the   concert   devoted   to   contempor- 
aneous music. 

teurttn iiber'S Dfo baucn laffen, fo ge*;,  55 Jdiemanb btad)ten.   25te ganje 0e= 
.   , ,  T1 febiebt ibncn SRecbt.   £a3 ift nut cm neuet. .^le ma^nte mtd) an Die „§oi|e«2)tm> . 

L^;^(5«fS5,   tb.n Uebieten.    ©an3  trrtg  ift bic)c «*J ««tbei 
fenbe   aur   ®e»Wfl^. ^V  ,mh - i* muft cs »u mcinem Betbmtfen ^'meincr 
morgen  iwebjuobmen.  JBetlin 
bleibt eben - wic .totb." eS fcbemen 
- ISniflBtrtu.    Urn abet onf bie »»on. 
leepb,ile" 3tage jurudjulommen.   V^™ 
tteibt feit einiger Sett toBe Oluttan. «tjt 
nut,   ba&   bie   fogenanntcn   ,,tae ™ 
fflatV' mie Wl* Qlt8 bcr grbe 'd)"Pen' 
aucb bas (Sdiroinbler^ unb ®tunbettbum 
fdjHmmftet ©otte mad>t fit*) ouffathg 
bteit. 

tbn ©ebteten.    ©anj  irng  ip ««i<- r»i~»- ^atoen  acamnucn  v»«-    o-»  '-.-'-.-' 
ift  unb - id) muD cs ju metnem^Sfibmefen V> mfinen Wunbflanften inet einifl* prijiise 

moa iteben — nidjt-   ®'r 8UMj«bmM»tflaMte gg^ re-JJfn;) ftpdnt 3©Mb.-t matienbaTt. 
^._" k_I _:j.i ..„, *;» *inni»n»nDte_ als roelcbt! •„   ,.,.T  >Wn»;inat  tu  Pbfbrac knb nicbt gan3 bie tlugcnftbpfe, alS iDeldje s dn  mx fyfbm 3U ffbf&tadjen   a5et 

mir unS fo getne auffpielen modjlen.  »et lm @ropen unD Qanjtn nwts Md) lan3= 

as3 ..-   M.V   'S-Thc programme for 
BtUUN. Maj   ^" ^^enduring 

the iutemationa    •• t.on ^ in octo- 
Wagner coBM  imml .^muit tlw 

l>er «•« 

net) tn ewer oruwiuwi ">-1"—i--— .' : 
Staufd, bolt, ober in eineni1 bet 2nnIpa 
lafte bie unter amentamfdKr SDHenctt fe* 
geln! obgleid, ib,nen aufeer ben betjhd) 
fd)Ied)ten „Godtail8" fo gat nitbtS «me- 
tHantfdjeB onbaftet. »te gcTab.thd,fte 
ametitanifdje   ^nbafton   bttbet  baS   jn 

nb   jroci   anbetm   Skib'.idjtetttn 
tauaiie   bet   3u!imitia.e   3;bettfd?ei   bti 
3tcid)e» an Diet Jagen in bet Hanetloae 
auf, in einem ftoftiim — na, ba§ roire 
nut auf bet anutttaniidser. Satietebabne 
mogiid).    ^ofen ftanjbfiid), 3adtt tng= 
lijd}, ^ut led auf 2ft S:ite — n lags 
3bnen, bet junge lHann batte aufieben 
ettegt' felbft roenn .et nidjt ^bionfolget, 
fonb-in n'ur etn aanj otbinatet 1Riuto= 

Sttiiget, beffen ^arnen bod, eot tur.icrinar5,3prbfinng »5te.    Koda mebt a3;t 
Wit'au? STJIet Sippen fdjjrfbte, ift. S"»«jaig er mad,t-'n ieine Skflleiteturaea con 

: y     «*.:„._   *..«s;n»n   Tfw-bnr.fr   mc.nte! I-.A 

olte Sffitoitfirf t;at einmal gefagt: »^'£fl,i njcilia- 
eincm Serlinet ^ungen irgenb erne tftaa. , ^   ^ bfcnMe bit j^ 
unb 5Bu loitft auBtunft ttegen Sal ^JJj |^ beim ^^ rou0e Mn 

mar einmal, abet tang, lang «■■ jer. .- "* •ng:iWsa3lftiianifd» 3uartrn|ttn 
§eute ift unferc3ugenb get .g ° f"J | ©ic,,rIn JJ bkfet in StaOpatfum 
gcblieben, rote t.cjen'.gc be.   em en Scr-j    . ffleibir id)on mU:)e    ^s 

iatiitlid, lummett e§ bie qjoli^ei roe- feS.    2cr Settett ttatbe^nnl5i# ^  ^ 5    t> foAetB MgT.W* 
i£.   -A   w   biebete   Spiefebutger,   btt bteftflen Scljreroerem gehefert    ^n <'n«i 7 TSici'djpataae, rote Ste's tniT.et 
&b^!«Vbbe "dc?tffm««Wnt bV V*!«"   «»re^BfdK^JS^JS Sen ben ^agel auf ben 
M in   net otbinarcn £caerbeftiUe feinen ben  3oftKn8en Ul  tutjen &* Jennu ^   iaa>,rlid)pf   -j,^   matfate. 

ootgeleqt unb ba fteflte ftd, I)ctau«, MB     j        1Qu ;^§ ^amen b:t ariftntta-- 
nn einem groBen 2bdl< unferet .Wf» " 
genten" gunflen unb SKSbeB bet ficjet 
9Jciib,e unb 6ifet betftbtoenbet ift.    an* 

.im.ritliniuiic -.   nuoei   oa.   ,*.-  75 bet etaminitten Sdjulet rDufjten nut 
Tf e?it * unb bal RubpUrtbum. ffajk fiinf, met SBitbenbiud, tft unb nut *a:: 
SS eB f£twn al8 ob bie toeftlicbe 9to* £thn icmalB Bon ©etbatb ^auptmann 
itopot fS ft untet bet SRefotm. (?) qcf,btt. Sebcl unb feme 6 eflung ott 
SiSiaa feufjt tbten ganjen ©d)mu(5 gUfitet bet ©ojiaibemottahe anntcn 
S E abg la'ben bab' Wit ber,i5tb* J^bn bet ©cptuften abet nut em 
LlSA ft"b in ben lefeten AM gin3iget lonnte senau fagen. »et JJan. 
dben minbcftenB btei SenuBtcmpcl etoff- 
net   rootben,   bercn   ^rtcfterinncn   nut   „cu UU| Wtt„ ^.^... ,-,.-■ 

liniteb ©toteB" Berfteben.   Uebet cincmi6cr   {icintn   tunbigm   Sbebonet   mratte ^ reWn.    2ie j.w «id)tf«n{tohat!nx 
StigtTn Bofal in bet TOoabitet ©e^l „,„,. „C^, DOn bem Wten ffiV ' 
genb prongt feit cinct ffiodie in RUfe^ {,ort     «- 1 
hi!Affnt"~ v:- M'"*""^'ni"in'    ^manaloie  i»i. 
Untetb, 
niet 
in bet 
mag 

Ttcbet: toUet gebt es m teinem »
W
II»""-| funa   bicfer   vilrt   in   cmct   ootaiauicivqcu|iw|i   ""."T*  «"   ""   '"~L~.~ 

!cb,en" Qaitfe in gan, S>eutfd>Ianb bet.       KJ    J    fd)tcd,tcg    SRcfultat    Ikfetn;®toBMt:rS angekaten fiton^jen  . = 
"•     ' ■'    "'    !"  S,  ibft   di aebe bieB nicbt m.   Bon 1 fans.   Ulit tmet p-eoqudjen 35ttne »«* 

SLtn#l|C fcSW bt^enbe bet ,u!unmge fcrH£ J* !*«»•* 
Sei? id)   boft JeW ametrKtirtf* Kinb cbgeben. roenigjtenl orrer.Si-.d, md)t. 
bic Seamen bet politiidyen ©rofjen unb 

ar,T;,geJro.e -r S5» »*? 
tee la-t ^       ^..   tUe overture to bis 
of  Yale •ill -'^VJTiuericanlection. 
oKra."Aladdin^J b* -^      be.      p^ 
The other  ^U

rV°^,ula,navia, Kd«ard 
Camflh ^^v,Ua,r."IU;Kor.akotT; Italy 4. 
l;iieg:  »\«sf.;^la-Thea.e,. Milan, and 

L To,,anu.i of l^a ,     Hftefceane at 
Great Uritam. &! AW 
vir Hubert Parry. 

*Theeon.ert-wliieU«'» 
hlCe dav* following the un- 

take place on tl 

GliKkto\Na?«" 

„t ,,f nm-ic. from 
There wlllatoob***?1* 

\.*ev.tances of invita- 

UOM h*ve U-en rf ee. ican c,t,c. 

f,p.H-iall>  »■  « ;nYitation «'■"'' 
YU and t l..-go•    A^erday rea„,M, -" 
to Bandmaster So«       ^ ., the t„n- 

fob* f 
•e»> 

2lm lefcten SDonnetftag b,atte ftd, eine 
ametitanifcb,e Ruppletin in einer bet b"= 
Ttgen ©traftammetn ju Betantmottert. 
Set ^prosefe  fbtbette  aan'   giauenl,nfte 

I   , ^ 9 1903 

ift leine folcbe DJcaffe bon ©cmctnb,ett meb,t 
pot bie Deffentlicbteit gejogen rootben, 
rote in biefem ijatle. ■ 

Kod, fdjlimmet als bte Jluppelet roirb 

Btablen.     53   ift   in   unferem.   in , fagt. bit nctbig: SadthnniniB feb»- »!:!= 
mandiet Sejkbung muftctbaften  @i)ul--,^  Unb treffenJ  beurrbeilt jebod, eine 
roefen  cben   no*   fo  SHeleB  faut,  abet Rit:„ 3fitung  bie  Seiftungen  be? ^b= 
rote ba ?i&fjtfff Bef*«ffen  roetben  rr.R.! 1Pttt» bet ameufanet. 'nsem  et cm:n 

t
DlWrmafl id, nt*t ju fagen. ftonjettberttbt mit fo%rabeg St:T.fn a^ 

BBRUN.   May   si—The  programme   for ; 
the International eoneert to he given uurfae 
ihe    Wagner     commemoration     week     in 
fktobcr    was   arranged    by    the    Miisual 
Committee    last    night.       Pi"f     Sullmi:: 
Kellei   »f   V.ii-  will  conduct  the  overture 
to his  opera   -Aladdin.""   as   the  AmerU..n   „>. 
■election.    The concerts.   »huh  will  o«vi:r |"" 

i on the three daya following ihe unvejaag | 
of  the  Wagner «iatue.   will  represent  the j 
historical development of miisu  from Glu.-k 
to   Wagner.     An   invitation   was   sent   to I 
I:-.!!.IIEJ.-I- :■   Bouae    vesterclay    retmean 
him to lead one of his marches in tn»- eon- | 
■ ert tfc.voted to contemporaneona mcac 

flfr- -V -»-;*1r,jfffici    rVf,Mi 

t'OSl 
iJULJ 

tress MM % 9 1903 

Toe ma»„t 

"tire. nameiT■  th'i' n'"*l(- »• ™ivXrJX\anZ «* 

tcommcui «J». ^..^ , 
itig the clearness of instrumental tout — J 
general enunciation. As the Sousa organ- 
ization uses the Conn instruments, this at- 
titude is and is not a matter of "Wonder." 
The fame of the Conn Wonder products is 
now worldwide and Conn-stantly increas- 

ing. 

IMTKRMATIONAL   CONCERT. 

Americans Will Participate in the Wag- 
ner Co^iemoration at Berlin. 

Berlin. May M.-The P™*"""1"* '•'JJ^ 
lnterna.io.uil concert   to be given during 
the Wagner commemoration wee*, m 
tober. was arrange.1 by.the musical com 

1 miltee last  night.   Prof.  SU""™"  *J*"^ 
of Vale   will conduct the overture to h£ 

.onera   "AUddin."   as   the   Amencan   se 
Itec.lon.    The" other   conductors alU   oe 
Tr«nce. Camllle ChevilUrd: *««£«**£•. 

* ward Orieg. Russia. R»'"akv,1
Kor^k

M
T

1 . T«U.nlnl. of Ua Scab. Theater. Mi 
.. u and  Great  Britain.    Sir    Alexander 
Mackenzie, or Sir Hubert P*TTJ- 

The concerts, which will take pace on 
the t..rec daA-s following the unvelBng o» 
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Lnrc Sour 1 He Lq^ Siae 5r ins 3* 
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hMpfeHi"Sarih »» S*« BHBBWR. 
SattSiHc in 2-x 
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'ae-rig ttier 'mfeitl:.:. EE> e* t-mi ar~ 

■rc: 3r_-; bad had 
aMafcu: 3tz3s£rr oeacic. iper 

ix 2wr. §ru|8Et ^lOTfr 
Old wtos 
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lite —aeart oat:    in ■■■ 
atr isa* act fax *s aanir 
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ass asr let 
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> ice aur as ITgra,,  has 
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jf» Bs AaacSr   „iSe is 
toar* aaaaaae; ^rsrr rrtoi* pfcaafc 

:*T ;* fiaaaat _- ?rrr~r" ~:t 5te 

re5».    nrSes er aaa. art cwrrflnai- 
nArr ']Trr^i  1! faant   tat .Safe an? 
Sttent* wtasr iar|_   ^# rrfexO) -nfl; ras! 
jr?TTirrtiar ^SMKT   Betex 3w 5BT- 
Lief'l'aSfirt ?tfTts LTiires'ir tfli»c mat 
» t»e Xfan aria-IsaaE. ae nca> asm 
3aaiL.iiixsat   laaaadBpl  awiliuuz. 

B«iJT~- uv»-r 
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•J2 i^t. iettt I#T! 
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f.JOU.     i£T?$3e     OCBflBZSSirST.. 
' tiiieu tiiL?^i3ex. C?err ^-_- 

^eutj I' -.' *» Saa|acK an patt act 
Miitair,'T. 5os aeat aaaaeait%. Hean 
aas let er feaaa $e|arr   aui4 muni 
Uai f"~^*-r3rr_  >eri '"z: :?:: UBM 
lectBt. ■BBjpah fiaaajt ex Jtesajfit 
'UTHW*. a. 11 SaetV ac   Ot Simiic 
:: jffi-T ctaea aeaec .c'ilsarr* iniiar 
^culjt 5vEt attaHa at Mfe rr^narftrr.. 
Jerxroa: Six1* 
tefnirr ateaea,   tat warn, ft 

.tiB ua air €p iift Scrfss IBSB 
fie&r fauiaw JJA fraaaaaai aiiflj wo 
*efe n   ^ 

xxfr: ai g;iaae;g sri± EJttC. cfe 3»J^ 
9trt jrarii- 5 r~?rr5 sit Seiac ■aaMfli 
gt aiauL. 3fcrr he ajfHjal vsJl 
^tt Qe&risss.    aar Vfut.    fej> 3w 
SmftSita *3rase%aBBE   fer at- 
sstte fx aaao.-^;: TZ -r X.mr~St. aer 
aec mm; aaei Itvht: Z^tmcrt vm 
TKEIT   SEt*-!   3f9TX~      Jte   hfaa ift 
kgt%a ale iatg , 'T Sc»& aer 
flatJr ■ ^.snrsrrs. ?s VZJTZ EriraBj let 
HI HITwa~i IMT' aocpe aeau 

y aaat aat ll^imrfBteg|a>> |cttt fa 
HbaSmi ahnlaut te| !Gr luaiwcfcatt »et= 
hmaajta. laftt^piS |a± i>rrtRiiftle 
CU'uuiiliiBn aarilb 5ufct=49BSJex in feiitetn 
Eafeff«B„ arfie aft jfe toiftt &efet geljott 
totte. 3** mectte t5nt cttfxr &et na^ftet 

i©BajPK»st fjcoanr.. Hat er ©httge in 
|l $Brsm %d, jfibfnr fufl; oteOck^t tfjut 

or*^. 
«ai8Hi (uw§sii; ©ntTt^ (rctwt&ttt nrit 

tottf EBpWgirncatt He* $ernt %ttifux 
®pteL — Sai^jpiBc iflt ent getaairtget 
SsKftnrite turti1 fen|Hf| ei metflet^aft, 
5tif ItetotHr linr Oiget jit nrifdaiL   IL 
%. Etinffle ifr (tmflr eras ^mrtctiw Ixi oft 
«Btmi»ttmi 'HCair 3fiegpt ttber „35Ba<4et 
iBidi. mrifc un& Hie SfcanaMr"-    3hget 
ijpi'iiaifti! imnrajtiliifr entert (tto^ett Kuf 
aI3 gamt-tgamttnu'uiL  ^i tinni mitft 
ffer tatinr 2&rfit   ftenit beftett StUett 
icrirt fteajriSIaunu   Ulueiteaaeu mtfl tift 
fwnslttt,, >Kt^ ^enr 3tegtr fremttfrt rft» 
enomtr Hfeae p Bumftetit; after at ate* 
jjemi 39efefl3eit ti&i«$t er ff&tte 3*^*^ 
Bhsfl ^iiHi. 5imtuA.  ©§ ttntgt bet thru 
atd fS ttiiotit ..jtjaniiKDt"' tueb ittcftt non 
antflsr. atrcmS amtifraarbem. Sehte ^otn - 
Uowrtmair   nutt (Ii$a,   rne&t trott   bet 
ftfeigfettt 3es ftatlife* it* ttotr bet (5tn=> 
iriftiTaumt tie* ^etiatJ btttrtL  S3a| et 
*uf b«Sr fflbtfe JJafotrbottteit <mf S?a- 
fcoftnrfen- &mift;, at f«ib<rQerftdrtblBfi. 

j ^a, er iBiKrmunfcft tit Utefet 35k}tebuna 
; an* 3Bti&ar» StamSi: fjffir meme Cb- 
mni Sit bo* mem Wttet ir&nrt. imb itft 
ffltertorlw infer Itawnrctge ^inge gern 
^sngpnfi^an, tt&r ipt aS „ft>nJintobent" 
ami fkriamt  teaaigenarntnteit   baben. 
$«mr (ffiiifitt: ftoWhr <m:Serbenr no* b« 
jrrjquatSinr (F fttte Stmxafcr tmb %u& 
aunt 9nfr mtfr em 35^o5nraf cbe* 6^ 

2te ,f,Tnrftear%* 5ffior|t{et Mefbt bo# 
4er cdSft. EnsSe iBonta3fetatnT, bet bat 

«So: ittk (Fm^ftett atrWtttrfeett- __   Setjlt 
!| Ignite mnr nfr Brarber entnrat rat febi 
il mm. cwjniitSfiato &rifc^£-   Stft ttefet 
jj HSofltnTL-d. nr& Sft. bttf rnmt ctetcrbe r« 
|%gcttSf 3h. Sw «ffle "Jbortraf^ 5<rult 

TT Jcr Jiiftrnr SefNtirTtnr 35a* Ie&rft. 
r*jirrcxmt..   Sftw »ttr ijt ba* $au§ 
reswi^; irtfit.  itiSir t§ terct ber ??atrt* 
5ta£F§ Mom nafr fff ttwri.mnr, al5 

* 3* mmr sric &tnrmeli&rei£i!.&e& ttnxtdi 
nqmnn.   9hf ^n> lPi| wnr tter *ibc^ 
TTHi^ Jftimd*   %bt ba* ^attntirL   amt 
ftBtar*.   Stot tonr |5* &«f«tt £«tn 
T?n» ciranr. Jlafwnmftet btrtuii* <mh- 
9mn.   Spal merbor. bit Bnjajjaji era 
Jwtmii: 5c*arv, bo4 bera gro%etr Ku ■ 
ifiSrr OBsremt:'   ^m; HfetrcMett bstbe tec 
'rag: arcrt nt ^tafct bmt l£nr&nt<£ ats 
^toac: ri* urttfr: <rctr rtxstt nr Jeurwfi' 

rr.T^   ITcr ^lOT^wetfetrt tmitfrtl ntt= 
nnrr maxc. <aif ben: Stta§eit,. nt ben. 
i^tr*   iur>   Ctmtiiiu.#cit   bfttt   man 
^anraiitomfiff Satoiben". set ctdtn an- 

■rmm .taesr engW*.  'Sttnt Ute 2ad*c 
;Sa> iiresiEr teftt. iirerw ttfr mjdr efatmal 
^IftumBiisff'  HIP enrigt 3ert   &ef utfcert 
mni*fwr.. imr — tt*freu: t Fcfr e Sptadje 

[ pt itectc^Fsrr. 
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wwlV    in   O.rober.    Prote^-r 
utt SfellH«  «f TfaiK   wUJ   conduct 

L«mfta«»r»  «•«  »«„ ^ce"  ^* 

B™. M,   ttHttEB oir Sir    Baftert    Parry. 

™.JI^ rf tite  Wii«ner      statue 
^!!2B^ Historical   develop- 
tTS •« «^k to Was**. 

jiuo  be a «ala opera per- 
a.   awimltoow ****  ll**a *^ 

yi Mr muswitf •cganiaations 
aff tfte anw«*w* cittea. tec* 
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THE    AMERICAN    COMPOSER    AND    AMER- 

ICAN CONCERT PROGRAMS. 
A STUDY. 

W.   S.   B.   MATHEWS. 
correspondent writes asking my opinion of ili< 

cause of the insignificant place occupied by American 
compositions   in   American   concert   programs.    'I'.' 
show what iliis place is he gives certain statistics, that 
ui» .11   eighteen  symphony   programs   there   was  just 
one    American   composition,   against    twenty seven 
German, thru French, five Russian ami two Knglish. 
In nine string quartet programs there was no Anieri 
can composition; in four piano recitals (all European 
pianists) tlurc was ii" American composition, and in 
two song recitals   (both by German singers)  there 
was just one American song.   Total, in 16S publica- 
tions performed upon the foregoing programs, there 
were only four American compositions.   And the cor 
respondent asks why?   Well, why not? 

To begin, the statistics were not quite fair.    Tin 
symphony  concerts  quoted and  the  string  quartets, 
the piano recitals and the song rec^ls as well. wen. 
all  played by German  perfoni       .  the symphonies 
were conducted l>y  Germans.    "Made in Germany^ 
might have taken the place of the "Made in America" 

which we never see.     Had the statistics  included 
such symphony conceits a- those conducted by   Mr. 
Van  der  Stucken  in  Cincinnati  or  Mr.   Herbert  in 
Pittsburg. the case would have been different.    Both 
these gentlemen are composers, and occasionallj  ex 
urn! an appreciative hand to young composers.    S' . 
also, if the piano recitals by  such pianists as  Mr. 
Sherwoi d and Mr. K. K. Kroeger had been included, 
the case would have been different; or even by  Mr. 
MacDowell. And American singers occasionally learn 
an American song.   David Bispham once told me that 
he considered Chadvvick one of the greatest  song 
writers in the world, and  Mr.  Fink says the sain< 
pleasing thing about Mr. Edward MacDowell.   Thus 
the prophet even in his own country draw- occasion 
ally a modicum of honor. 

But  to take up this question  largely  involves  in 
quiring the relation of the American composer to the 
world of music and the world he lives in; and the n 
lation of the American concert program to the world 
of   music  and  the  taste  of   American  music-lovers. 
These are large qucsti >ns, but they demand consider 
ation. 

As related to the great worl tJof music, we might 
divide   our   American   composers   int..   three   great 
classes: First in universality, the popular group, those 
who write m what may lie called ( without di: r< Sped 
an amateur way  for amateurs.     Here we have  somt 
very successful composers, at lea-: two of whom pro- 
due* music which is played with delight all over tin 
world.    John   Philip,   JJousa,   with  his  marches   and 
things, and the  late   Ethelbert   Kevin.    Such  music 
make- its own way.    No doubt there ale other '-■ 
composers doing business along similar line-.    And 
we have light opera by American composers, 
of which, like Dels., .veil's "Robin Hood." rank ;.' 
the colossal   successes  of the  stage.    At   least   I 

ghl operas by   American composers have made 
tinct successes. 

In the next category come the composers who miu 
for a class of amateur- rather above those for whom 
Kevin wrote.   Those who produce nice effective songs 
and piano pieces of the grade suitable for the drawing 
room; nice pieces to hear alter dmtur, while a  part 
..i the audience i- talking.    (It's a vile habit, this of 
talking while music is going on; the next world has 
punishments reserved for it.)    Now ot salon music 
we have produced nn a little, and much of it 1'. 
quired currency in Europe. Louis Moreau Gottschalk, 
our still living master, Dr. William Mason, \V< Hen 
haupt, and many others have wntten music which i 
not too good to play.    With regard to our still active 
composers, such as Wilson G. Smith. )•'.. R. Kroeger, 
II.  X.  Bartlett, Bruno Oscar  Klein, the   Hungarian 
who lived some tune m New Vork; Mr. Vogrich, etc. 
All these have written voluminously, and   I  im 
that some of their works are played quite a g I 

 —in amateur cj.r.cks,    S°»..alsOj_jonie_of_ tin   composi 
tioiis of Mr. MacDowell. Ill- clever "\CfivlYes 
Dance" is a splendid linger piece, and is played all 
about. His little sketches of the Woodland, ill. Si a. 
»tc. are also popular with a class of amateurs. 1 hey 
have a great deal of French cleverness. They gener 
ally follow the two great rules of French musical 
composition.   These two rules are: 

,    VKvavs ban,-,.,!.   •< «**<*  '"^ ' V. ^    Lr 

tt.hich it docs not b»«"R    '' <* "TTS" 
, by a chord"   vhich the melody be)***. 
  .  C-.   ..i.,   fihhc     < l-.-nocnlnr i 
W'lun  in d,J§t play fifths.    I. Especially in «h«- 

Ih.  third class of \meriean CHBI- 

whoarc, W.S  Gilbert e* 

d i   •'■ i- -'" ■ -\«",*,*I* *■ 
"  songs, operas,   ralonus    litre 

.     c • '   '-^ 
M ,d >• w. II, the German Raws <ol Mil- 

.      ,...,„rm. Van dcr Stuekeii. Herbert. 
'.,     What i- tlte reason dial ihe well pruned 

ns of these ¥ ^,m' "*,m' 
■     ,, programs:    Reaswns several. 

■    f,r<i that the composers who have succeeded 
rked in forms where il was v --        "    acT 

,     ....ivnc.  In h.   i • -   »nd l»3 ,rJ nc     -  i and 
| ■• home; 

.' •• .n his  friends, and the 
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und 
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_, f iterations. 

hether we ha* - "-wr 
V r- ■ v - s   ^'w 

nc r nk - ! nfess 
It is • whether 
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in the third.   Onr 
-       P  • «nihcr 

..-.-.     loan m- 
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What !- 
ihe ta-: 

,.i musk?    First re haxe a 
iintry. whk-h amount* so 

I,   m Germany."   We are drinking 
I.   ,,.  . - and sancers, 

i m.-i   men, Theodore Thoana*. 
■••        '-i3i s ,Mr" 

Others, like 
e r.»rm» maxim 

him.   Hence. 

Thev did n»>l  «kire to do it  le-t   the  symphony pro 
prams should l>e deserted. 

Our excellent   women and preachers  havi   dune all 
they could to Kir ont the lighter orchestras, such as 
give concerts «» l»-er gardens in Germany. Wc have 
sth-h concerts here now and then, but our women are 

nsislent upon convention that they do nol can to 
a,tttnd except in h.m.l-.tiie gown- 11" we had in all 
the large cities a half dozen of popular orchestras, 
with serions momenta, then our young composers 
o.»«l«l hear their musk played, when they had a pos- 
sible mownienl. and could hear an orchestra often 
enough ««!• ih* them sonic good. Thomas nise out of 
8wer garden work; he made his reputation in a beer 
garden: and in a beer garden his name begun to ac- 
quire \alne as trade mark. I think Thomas some- 
limes li >rgi t- this. 

I have neglecti d lb   singers.   A singer is a curious 
bird, more difticult to predict than ih.   verdict of a 
iwih inry.   The singer selects songs because they have 
good sin"S« notes where the) suit the individual voice. 
language i< no consideralion; our singers sing equal- 
ly well in all languages.   None of them i- well done. 
VV. r-r of all. their native language, the English.   This 
i< because they gencrallj have not very g.»»1 methods, 

_ ■• ratty   have   studied   with   foreign   teachers. 
Thev  spend several years in tone work to place the 

whin they really do place it.    Then they have 
_ ici sing with intelligence.   The con- 

. ihey enter upon public work not well pre- 
I    Whenever a clever American composer dedi- 

cates, a -"tit; with the required note- well placed, to 
American singer, that song is likely to appear 

-•  pi   gi  ms.    S" also with pianists; sec 
programs  by   Clarence   Eddy.   Mr.   Sherwood,  etc., 
-i».       led t ~ all al >ng. 

I   imagir     tl   I   the  middle  class  of teacher-  are 
using a g il of American music in their teach- 

Ider teachers use-less.   But a thing of this 
" is l«o.nnd to grow.   As for pianists playing them 

—this will  happen  when  the   compositions  become 
snore  sert-'tts att.t  tn..re  able  and  convincing  at   the 
same time. 

My advict to rite young composer, therefore, is to 
write thi - ft interest him, and in forms that he 

Wril     for his own instrument; if for 
other-, he sun   lo   tully master them.    Avoid sym- 
phonies and string quartets   i publicly)  until one has 
acquired an audience.   Work up technic and musical 
experience to any possible extent; but do not expect 
lo make a hit with works in the larger and higher 
forms of music until after a lot of success in lower 
ptants.—erious, but  less pretentious.    All who play 

;. things which interest them.   While the 
me i i a composer is interesting in itself, it is sura 

interesting qualities  in  the music also;  so 
many of them that tin   mu-ic will go after the title 

pe is torn oft. 
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So--    Discourses   Wisely    on 
XVusk   Lovers the World  Over 
and Ghes i Word to Short Hair   ^ 

aud Long. 

M 1.%1-in Pht'.'.P Sousa. 
P»ri* JUM J*T2™-. .Jn-lmaster 

«« «7^^'^ Africa rr.ust 
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Souia in St. Pitintaif. 
By fublislurs" Press. 

ST. PETERSBfRG. Saturday. Juiw *. 
—All the Americans here welcomed Mr. 
SOUSH and hjs hand at thetr first per- 
formance in St. Petersburg. Though the 

I gathering was not large there was great 
enthusiasm and much applause. Mr*. 
MeCormlck had the Princess Beloselsky. 
Beloaersky in her box. Others present 
were J. AV. Riddle. W. E. Smith and Mrsi. 
B. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
rridler. Dr. Rollaston and Mr. and Mm. 
Oougar. The latter is writing a series 
of letters upon her travels to Japan. 
Dr. Crtdler. accompanied by bis wife, is 
leaving for Vienna on St- l»uis eapo- 
sition busiuesa. 

rsM. 

w^r^s "w g»xi in oth^ eouatrt-i 
usually a  tottH* a» ■STteaitt ta auto- 

nwWtHm..  I-  •«" "T?tf^J in»lir- 

.sure.   Wa   «"J»*«^   th,^ ogives. 
ftu for we \-^m'r^u>m\ 'oneerta 1" 

•The paopl- who fWJ^*; Vmeau the 
are tha stror.g and healths   *" 

sea to my audience 

Amaricana wboaa eailings *erpii 
«^pe I  a^ukj -ay  * A««n-y, 1 
■take a« ecMwrQ>»»*. 


